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LECTURES

ON

COMPARATIVE ANATOMY.

LECTURE EIGHTH.

Ofthe Head, conjidered as theprincipal Receptacle

of the Organs of Senfe.

In treating of the organs of motion, we con-*

iidered the Head, as far as its figure, its motions,

and the mufcles which act upon it, were con-

cerned. Were we to (top there, our knowledge

of this portion of the body would be very im-

perfect. The hiftory of its bones forms the

principal part of Comparative Ofteology, be-

caufe they are the molt variable and complicated

of all the fkeleton ; and a knowledge of them
is befidesof great importance, on account of the

number of effential parts which they either fuf-

tain or envelope. The brain—the principal

nerves—the organs of feeing, hearing, fmelling,

and tafting—thofe of maftication and degluti-

tion—and a part of thofe of refpiration, and

Vol. II. B voice,
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voice, are either enclofed within the Head,
attached to fome one of its bones, or pafs

through its holes and canals. Having concluded
our treatife on the Organs of Motion, it is pro-

per that we mould now deicribc the Head, which
will complete our Syftem of Ofteology, and
commence an account of the Organs of Senfe.

We {hall thus fix with precifion the limits of

each branch of our fubied:.

Article I.

Of the Cranium—of its Form, and its Proper*

tions with refpect to the Face.

The Head allows of two principal divifions, ift.

the cranium, which'forms an oifeous cafe to en-

clofe the brain; 2d. the face, which is made up
-of a collection of different bones, containing

very complicated cavities, in which are lodged

the organs of fight, fmell and tafte. The or-

gans of hearing are fituated in the lateral parietes

of the cranium.

The two organs which occupy the greateft

portion of the face are thofe of fmell and tafte.

In proportion as the organs of thefe two fenfos

are developed, the magnitude of the face, and its

proportion, with refpect to the cranium, is in-

creafed. On the contrary, as the brain is enlar-

ged,
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ged, the cranium which contains it augments in

capacity, and becomes more confiderable when

compared with the face.

An extennve cranium and a fmall face, there-

fore, indicate a large brain, with little develope-

ment of the organs of tafte and fmell j while a

fmall cranium, and a large face, point out the

oppofite proportions—a brain of a fmall volume,

with very perfect organs of tafte and fmell-

The nature of each animal depends in a great

meafure on the relative energy of each of its

functions, and it may be faid to be influenced

and governed by thofe fenfations which* are the

moft powerful. We obferve daily illustrations

of this truth among ourfelves, though the dif-

ferences which exift in that refpecl/- between one

man and another, are much lefs than thofe

which may be remarked between other animals.

We mall fee
.
hereafter that the brain, the com-

mon centre of all the nerves, is alfo the point in

which all perceptions terminate, and the inftru-

ment by which the mind combines thofe per-

ceptions, compares them, and makes deduc-
tions ; in a word, reflects and thinks.

We fhall alfo find that animals participate <

more in this laft faculty, or at Jeaft appear to

enjoy it more perfectly, in proportion as the

mafs of the medullary fubftance, which forms
their brain, furpafles that which conflitutes the

temainder of their nervous fyftem ; that is to

B a fay,
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fay, in proportion as the central organ of the

fenfes exceeds their external organs.

The relative proportion of the cranium and

the face, which indicates immediately that of the

brain, with refpect to two of the principal exter-

nal fenfes, is likewife a mark of more or lefs per-

fection in the internal faculties. But another con-

fideration adds to its importance as an index of

this kind, which is, that the two fenfes we have

mentioned are thofe which act with the greateft

force on animals; thofe which govern them molt

powerfully in confequence of the energy which

twoof the ftrongeftdefiresjhungerand love, com-

municate by the means of their perceptions. The
actions to which thefe delires determine animals,

are thofe into which they enter with the moft

blind fury, and the greateft beftiality, if we may
be allowed to exprefs ourfelves thus, when man
is not the fubject of consideration.

It is not aftoniming, therefore, that the form

of the Head, and the proportions of the two parts

which compofe it, are indications of the facul-

ties of animals, of their inftinct, of their docility,

and, in a word, of all their fenfitive being. This

circumftance renders the ftudy of thefe propor-

tions highly important to the Naturalift.

We mail foon find that man is the animal

which has the largeft cranium, and the fmalleft

face; and that, according as this proportion is

departed from in other animals, they become

more ftupid or more ferocious.

Among
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Among the different means that have been

employed to exprefs conveniently the propor-

tions of thefe parts, one of the molt fimple, but

which is not always fufficient, is the facial line

of Camper, and the angle which it forms with

the bafe of the cranium. The facial line is fup-

pofed to pafs along the edge of the fuperior

dentes incifores, and the molt prominent point

of the forehead. The bafilar line of the cranium

is that which bifects longitudinally a plane pair-

ing through the external meatus auditorii, andi

the inferior edge of the anterior aperture of the

noftrils. It is evident, that in proportion as the

cranium is enlarged, the forehead muft project

more forward, and the facial line form a larger

angle with the bafilar. On the contrary, in pro-

portion as the cranium diminifhes in lize, that

line will incline farther back. We mail fhew

by a table, of the different fizes of the facial

angle, that it is wider in man than in any other

animal, and that it becomes always more acute

in the mammalia, as they are removed from
man, and in birds, reptiles and fifties. The
vulgar are even accuftomed to attribute ftupidity

to animals which have very long fnouts, as

cranes and woodcocks ; but when fomecircum-
ftances tend to elevate the facial line, without

augmenting the capacity of the cranium, as we
find takes place in the elephant and the owl, in

confequence of the extraordinary thicknefs of

the diploe of the os frontis, we fancy we fee in

B 3 animals
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animals of that defcription a peculiar air of'in-

telligence, and are induced to afcribe to them
qualities which they do not really pofTefs. We
know that the owl has been considered as the

emblem of wifdom, and that the elephant has

in India a name which indicates that he pof-

fefles reafon.

The ancients appear to have been very fen-

fible of thefe relations. They not only perceived

that an elevated facial line was the indication of

a noble nature, and one of the characleriftics of

beauty ; but they even ftepped beyond nature,

and made this line fncline fomewhat more for-

ward than it does in man, in figures to which

they were delirous of giving- a more than hu-

man air, as the ftatues of their gods, and

thofe of their heroes, or men whom they wifhed

Ihould appear to partake of divinity. It feems

they were defirous of placing man between be-

ings of "this fort, or a more perfect order, and

brutes ; and that they wifhed to indicate, by the

oppolite inclination of the forehead, that theif-

hcroes were still more removed than common

men from the forms or the nature of the inferior

animals.

A. In Man and other Mammiferous Animals.

The facial angle being determined in the man-

ner I have pointed out, which is that of Camper,

we find that in European heads this angle is

ufually
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ufually 80°, in Mongols 75°, and in Negroes 70%
with the variations of fome degrees in refped to

age and individuals. For example, the face in

children is fhort, becaufe their pofterior teeth

are wanting. This makes their facial line more

perpendicular, and is one of the caufes which

renders their countenance always agreeable, and

in confequence of which they become almoft al-

ways lefs beautiful as they increafe in age. The

ancients, when they wifhed to imprefs an auguft

character on their figures of men, have increafed

the facial angle to 90
0
, and they have even ex-

tended it to ioo0 in their figures of gods. This

links the eyes more, and renders the branches of

the lowerjaw fhorter than in nature.

In the ourang outang, the facial angle is 65
0
.

In the fapajous, and the guenonsy it is about 6o°.

In the magots, and the macaques, about 45
0
. Laft-

ly, in the mandrils, which are the moft mifchiev-

ous and ferocious of all the apes, it is only 30
0
. 1

In the fpecies which have the ear much elevated,

and the guttural cavity very deep, as the Bala-

vian po'ngo, and the alouatte, the fmallnefs of this

angle does not indicate a proportional elongation

of the fnout. To demonftrate this accurately,

the bafilar line of the cranium mould be drawn
parallel to the bafe of the noftrils.

Even with this regulation, however, the facial

angle is not important, with refpeel: to the brain,

except in the human fpecies, and among the

Quadrumana, becaufe they have only very fmall

B 4 frontal
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frontal finufes, which do not elevate the facial

lin e in a fenlible degree, and becaufe the nofe

falls under that line.

But there are fome quadrupeds, as the Sarco-

phaga, the hogs, fome Ruminantia, and particu-

larly the elephant, in which the frontal finufes

fwell the cranium to fuch a degree, that they

elevate the facial line much beyond what the

proportion of the brain would require. In

others, as the morfe, and the greater part of the

Rodentia, the nofe occupies fo large a fpace that

the cranium is inclined backward, and none of

its parietes are entirely free -anteriorly. In this

conformation it is impoflible to tell what ought

to be the direction of the facial line. Laftly,

the Cetacea have the cranium elevated in the

form of a pyramid, and fituated above a face

which is very much prolonged, but flattened

horizontally. The inclination of the facial line

would be greater than it ought to be with re-

fpecT: to the real capacity of their face.

The following, however, is a table of the ex-

tent of the facial angle, in a certain number of

animals, formed by drawing a line parallel to the

bafe of the rjoftrils, and another palling along

the anterior edge of the alveoli, and touching

the convexity of the cranium, whether the point

pf contact be concealed by the face, or rife

above it.

European Infant - 90*.

European Adult - 85
0
.
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0»

o

Aged European - - - - 75

Adult Negro 70'

Young Ourang-outang - - *- 670.

Sapajou - - - - - 65°.

Talapoin Monkey - - - 57°.

Young Mandrill - 42°.

Coati ------ 28°.

Pole-cat r- - - - 31°,

Pug-dog - „ - - 35°-

Maftiff-dog, the tangent taken at the

external furface of the cranium 41°.

>.—: -r-— at the internal furface - 30°.

Hyaena, at the external furface - 40°.

at the internal - 25°.

Leopard, at the internal furface - 28°.

(A tangent cannot be drawn to the external

furface, on account of the convexity of the nofe.)

Hare - 3°'o

Marmotte - - - - - 25°.

Porcupine - - - - - 23°.

The three laft are meafured by the internal fur,-

face of the cranium, becaufe a tangent cannot be

brought to the external.

Pangolin - 29°.

BabiroufTa ----- 29°.

Ram - 20°.

Horfe _ - - - _ 2 3
0
.

Dolphin - - - _ _ 2 £°.

We may, however, difcover more important
relHtipnsj in confidering the craniurn and the

face,
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face, under the- vertical and longitudinal feclion

of the Head. With refpect. to their relative pro-
portions, the cranium, in this fection, occupies

An area fometimes greater, fometimes lefs,: and
fometimes nearly eq-ual to that of the face.

In the Europe\m> the area of the fection of the

cranium is a I moil four times greater than that of

the face, the lower jaw not included.

In theNegro, the cranium* remaining the fame,

the area of the feclion of the face is increafed

about one-fifth. In the Calmuc, it increafes only

one-tenth.

The proportion is lefs in the ourang outang.

In the fapjjous, the area of the face is almoft

one-half of the cranium. It is nearly equal in

the mandrills, and in moft of the Carnivora,

except in the varieties of fhort-nofed dogs, as

the. pug, which have the face fomewhat fmaller

in proportion to the cranium. The Rodcntia,

the Pachydermata, the Ruminantia, and the Soli-

peda, have all the area of the fedion of the face

larger than that of the cranium. In the Roden-

tia, the bare, and the marmotte, have it one-third

larger. It is more than double in the porcupine.

It is nearly double in the Ruminantia ; a little

more than double in bogs, nearly triple in the

hippopotamus, and. almoft quadruple in the horfe.

The morfe and the elephant have a large face,

in confequence of the height of the alveoli; but

it cannot, in them, be confidered as augmenting

the extent of the organs of fenfe.

The,
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The Cetacea have the cranium very globular*

and the face very flat, in confequence of which

the area of the latter is proportionally dU
rninifhed ; befides, the face is not occupied by

the nofe throughout its whole extent, and ought

not to be confidered here under this relation.

The area of the face in the dolphin is perhaps

about one-third larger than that of the cranium.

With refpect to figure ; were the curve

of the human cranium continued inferiorly <

from the foramen magnum to the root of the

nofe, the fe&ion would form an oval which

would be a little narrowed anteriorly, and of

which the greateft axis would be nearly parallel *

to the floor of the noftrils, or at leaft inclined

very little backward, and its proportion to the

fmall axis would be as 5 : 4. But in the fpace

I have pointed out, and which forms the limits

of the cranium and the face, there is, inftead.of

this curve, an irregular line forming a falient

angle within the oval. The feclion of the face

is a triangle, with its greateft fide towards the

cranium, and the fmalleft diredted outward.

The angle, which the latter forms with the

third fide, or the palate, is precifely the facial

angle.

In monkieSy the great axis is fomewhat elon-

gated with refpect to the leffer ; the line which
Separates the cranium and the face becomes more
{Iraight, and the anterior and inferior iide of the

triangle of the face is fo niuch elongated, that

the
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the fide which touches the cranium is the fmall-

eft of the three in the macaques and the man-
drills . It is found the leaft alfo in other qua-

drupeds. In the Sarcophaga anr] the Roden-
tia, the anterior part of the oval of the cranium

is the narrowed. In the Ruminantia, and the

borfe, the pofterior is the moft narrow. We per-

ceive a ftrong angle within the cavity of the

cranium of thofe that have an offeous feparation

between the cerebrum and the cerebellum.

The great axis of the oval inclines forward

in the Sarcophaga, with refpect to the bafe of

the noftrils, but backward in all the herbivorous

fpecies. Its form and direction in the morfe are

the fame in the Sarcophaga.

The fection of the cranium of the dolphin is

almoft triangular, the fides are convex, and the

angles rounded. One fide is anterior ; another,

which is pofterior, is perforated by the foramen

magnum. The third, which forms the bafe of

the cranium, and which correfponds with the

line that unites the cranium to the face, in

other animals, is, however, fituated completely

behind the face, and is even parallel to the arch

of the palate.

We may alfo examine the tranfverfe vertical

fection of the cranium, that is to fay, a fection

made by a plane perpendicular to its great axis,

This forms in man a very confiderable portion

of a circle, wanting only a fegment fomewhat lefs

than a third of the circumference towards the

inferior
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inferior part. The cranium of the Negro is flater

on the fides than that of the Europedn, becaufe his

temporal fofite are greater and deeper. This

diminifhes his face upwards, but enlarges it in-

feriorly on account of the prominence of the

cheeks.

In the Sarcophaga this fection produces a femi-

ellipfis rounded towards the upper part, and hav-

ing the bafe nearly equal to its height.

In the£<?g, it is an oval which is longeft verti-

cally, and the fides of which are made irregular

by large angles towards the pars petrofa direct-

ed interiorly.

In the borfe, the oval is more broad than high,

and the inferior half has nearly the fame cur-

vature as the fuperior.

Thefe remarks are the more interefting, as in

all mammalia the brain is molded in the cavity

of the cranium, which it fills exactly; fo that

the defcription of the ofTeous part affords us a

knowledge of at leaft the external form of that

medullary mafs.

B. In Birds.

The longitudinal and vertical fection of the

cranium in birds generally reprefents an oval,

with its narrower!: part anteriorly, the fide cor-

refponding to the face lefs convex than that

which is fuperior and pofterior, and the great

axis directed upward and forward. The owls

are
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are the only birds in which this fection is oval,

and contracted nearly equally above and below,
with the great axis almoft, vertical.

.

« The face of birds being chiefly formed by
their bill, their phyfiognomy depends upon the

thicknefs and length of that part; but as the

nofe occupies a very fmall portion of it, and as

the tongue is frequently fo fmall as to take up
very little room in the mouth, the proportion

which the cranium bears to the face does not

afford the fame inductions in birds as in qua-

drupeds.

C. In Reptiles and FiJIies.

As the brain of reptiles and fifties occupies

only a fmall part of the cavity of their cranium
>

no important confequences can be deduced from

its jflhape and fize. In the tortoife this cavity is

large, narrow from right to left, elevated an-

teriorly, and deprelfed pofteriorly. Its lateral

parietes are almoft vertical, and its bafe is pa-

rallel to the palate. The external form of the

head, and its apparent magnitude, are occalioned

by the accelTory bones, between which and the

cranium there is a large fpace occupied by muf-

cles and glands.

The fmall lize of the cavity of the cranium,

with refpect to the external bulk of the htaj, is

jftill more extraordinary in the crocodile. In an

individual four metres long, that cavity will

hardly
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hardly admit the thumb, and the area of the

fection of the cranium is not one-twentieth part

of that of the whole head. The figure of the

fection is oblong, rather larger anteriorly, and.

defcending polteriorly. There is a confiderable

depreffion for the pituitary gland. Its breadth

is equal to its height; and the lateral parts of

the head, as in the tortoife, cover only the tem-

poral foflk.

The cranium of frogs .and falamanders is al-

moft prifmatic.-

That of fi flies is generally very fmall in pro-

portion to the reft of the head, but it varies

greatly with refpecr. to its form, and cannot be

compared either with the brain or the furround-

ing parts. Its fhape, however, approaches moft

frequently to an oval.

Article II.

Of the Bones xchich cojjipofc the Cranium*

A. In Man.

The ofleous cafe which forms the cranium, h
divided into a certain number of bones, which
are joined by immoveable articulations, called

futures. Thefe difappear more or lefs with age,,

-becaufethe reciprocal indentations by which

3 the
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the edges of the contiguous bones are united, are

fooner or later oflified together. As there exifts,

however, always fome traces of the reparations of

the bones, and as their fituation or difpofition is

varied in different animals, a knowledge of them
becomes highly ufeful to the Anatomift, who
wifhes to difcover the part and the kind of era-*

nium to which fragments of foflile heads mould
be referred. We mail examine thefe futures, or

lines of feparation between each of the bones of

the cranium, in the different kinds of animals,

beginning with Man.
The human cranium is compofed of eight

bones ; they are all fupported on one of their

number, which is fituated at the bafe of the

cranium, to the arch of which it may be faid to

ferve as the key. It has been compared to the

figure of a bat, and is called os sphenoides, or os

cuneiforme, becaufe it anfwers the purpofe of a

wedge, with refpect to the bones between which

it is enclofcd.

We (hall here confider its fhape abftractedly

from its eminences and holes. It is bounded

before by a curved line, the concavity of which

is anterior, and which is continued obliquely on

the bottom of each orbit of the eye, the external

iide and bottom of which are occupied by the

fphenoid bone. This line is called theJphcnoidal

future. At the temporal angle of the orbit, it

is directed backward in the temporal foffa, until

it comes in contact with the os temporum. It

feparates
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feparates the fphenoid from the frontal bone

throughout almoft its whole length; the two

extremities of the os fphenoides only touch the

parietal bones. It is bounded on each fide by

another curved line, which makes an acute angle
1

with the firft, and which feparates the fphenoid

from the temporal bone ; this is called thefpheno-

tcmporal, or temporalfuture. The concavity of

the bone is external ; as it approaches the mid-

dle it defcends and is carried backwards, fo

that the pofterior border of the bone is much lefs

extenfive than the anterior; the pofterior border

is divided into three lines, which are nearly

ftraight ; a middle one, which is parallel to the

middle of its anterior margin; and two lateral

lines, directed obliquely backward, each uniting

with the external margin of the fame fide by an

acute angle. The middle part of the pofterior

margin feparates the os fphenoides from the os

occipitis. This, which is called the bajilar fu-
tures exifts only in youth. The two bones are

afterwards united, and form only one; its lateral

parts feparate it from the pars petrofa of the os

temporum. The longitudinal axis of the os

fphenoides is nearly one half the length of its

pofterior margin, and fomewhar more than a

fourth of the anterior.

All the bones of the cranium are feparated by
lines which proceed from different points of the

os fphenoides. Thefrontal or coronalfuture ex-
tends from a point very near the lateral fuperior

Vol, II. C angle
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angle of this bone, to the correfponding point on
the other fide, crofting the arch of the cranium

aim oft- at the top. This future is the pofterior

boundary of the bone which forms the forehead,

and the fuperior arch of the orbits. The name
given to this bone is the os frontis. In children

it is divided by a longitudinal future, which-

fometimes remains even at a very advanced age-.

This feparation is marked in fome fkulls by a

pretty confpicuous depreffion, and in others by a

ridge more or lefs elevated. It is called the

medial or proper froHfal future. The os frontis

is nearly of a femi-circular form. It is trun-

cated inferiorly, and bends backward to form

the arch of the orbits. Its vertical heighth is

aearly two-thirds of its breadth.

At the external and fuperior angle of the

fphenoid bone, another future commences,

which is continued.along tl]e edge of the os tem-

porum ; the curve it forms is nearly circular.

It is called thefqnamous Jutnre> becaufe the edges

of the bones which form it have the appearance

of fcales ; the fuperior and internal edge of the

os temporum, covering the external "and inferior

edge of the os pari-etale. After defcribing about

one-third of a circle, the edge of the temporal

bone turns up, forms with the future an obtufe and

inward angk and is directed pofteriorly until it

reaches the os occipitis.

A line proceeds from each fide of the point

'where the bafilar joins the petro-fphenoidal fu-

ture*
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ture, and feparates the pars petrofa from the os

occipitis ; thefe two lines bend outward until

they arrive oppofite the middle of each occipital

condyle, where they are fuddenly carried back-

ward, and re-afcend a little to finifti the out-

line of the temporal bone. All this pofterior

part of the edge of the bone is called the maf*

toid future.

The thin, and almoft circular portions of the

ofTa temporum, form a part of the lateral pa-

rietes of the cranium. The pofterior edge of

the temporal bone is rounded as it advances to

join the occipital. Its inferior edge produces

that thick and hard prominence, called os pe-

trofum, fituated between the bafilar procefs and
the pofterior lateral edge of the os fphenoides,and

thus forming a part of the bafe of the cranium.

This pars petrofa is feparated from the reft of

the bone in the human foetus: it extends from
the back part obliquely inward and forward.

The lambdoidal ot'occipito-parietal future, which

concludes the figure of the os occipitis, begins-

at the middle of the maftoid future, and afcends

fomewhat pofteriorly, fo as to form an angle with

the correfponding future. It unites the occipital

with the parietal bones, which complete the fu-

perior arch of the cranium. The portion of the

occipital bone included between the foramen
magnum and the- os fphenoides, is called the

bafilar or cuneiform procefs. It is almoft fquarc

in man, narrowed a little anteriorly, and very

C 3. ftiort.
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fhort. In youth it is feparated from the reft of
the bone by two futures which interfect the an-
terior portion of the condyles. The remainder
of the bone, which forms what is properly called

the occiput, is of an oval form, very concave

internally, and pointed fuperiorly. Its pofition

is fuch, that when the human body is erect, the

cuneiform procefs afcends fomewhat forward,

and its other part is directed backward.

The offa parietalia are feparated from each

other by a longitudin 1 line, called the parietal

or fagittal future. The ihape of thefe bones is

quadrangular, the edge by which they touch

each other is the longeft. Their temporal

margin is the fhorteft and trie moll concave.

Their convexity is nearly uniform.

The os frontis has a vacant fpace between the

two orbits, which is occupied by the cribriform

lamella of the os ethmoides. The form of this

fpace is that of a long fquare. It is bounded

pofteriorly by the os fphenoides. The line of

feparation is called the ethmoidal future-

B. In other Mctmmiferdus Animals.

The principal differences obfervable in the

cranium of mammiferous animals, coniift in the

number of the bones which conftitute it ; in the

connections of thefe bones
; and, laftly, in the

particular form which each of them alfumes.

We lhall proceed to confider the craniums of

the
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the different families of mammalia under thefe

three general points of view.

1. Number of the Bones of the Cranium in

Mammalia.

All the Quadrumana have eight bones in the

cranium, but the os fpheneides is frequently di-

vided into two parts ; one of which forms the

orbitarwings, and the anterior clinoid proceffes

;

and the other the temporal wings, the pofterior

clinoid proceffes, and the bafilar foffa. The
two offa parietalia unite together at a very early

period in the Cherjoptera, fo as to form only one

bone ; the fame thing takes place in almoft all

the other Sarcophaga, which alfo generally have

the os frontis divided into two parts by a medial

future. The cavity of the tympanum is fe-

parated from the reft of the temporal bone, by a

future, which feldom offifies in the cat, dog, and

civet genera.

This cavity is alfo feparated in "the Ro-
dentia, and the os frontis remains divided into

two parts. Their parietal bone is fometimes
fingle, as in the hares, the edvys, the porcupine,

the marmot tc, the rats, and fqutrrels ; and fome-
times double, as in the mice, the dormice, and
the rabbit.

The os frontis and the offa parietalia of the

elephant are, at a very early period, united by affi-

C 3 fi cation
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fication with all the other bones of the cra-

nium
; fo that the whole forms a brain-cafe, in

which no traces of the futures appear.

In the hog, the tapir, and the hippopotamus, the

two parietalia form only one piece. Their os

frontis is double : the rhinoceros has the frontal

and parietal bones double, but the reparation

of the lafl. foon offifies. The os fphenoides of

the animals of this and the two fucceeding fa-

milies, remains for a long time divided into two
parts. The one forms the orbitar wing, or the

little wings of Ingraflias ; the other produces the

large wings, or temporal proceifes, which are

here much the fmalleft. This difpofition is ex-

actly the oppofite of that obferved in man.

In the Ruminantia and Solipeda the os frontis

remains for a confiderable time divided by a

inedial future. In thefe animals the place of

the two parietalia is fupplied by a lingle piece

which forms the top of the cranium. The
cavity of the tympanum is always diftinct.

Thepals have two parietalia, and the os fron-

tis divided into two parts; this alfo takes place

in the morfe. The lamantin has only one pa-

rietal bone, and the cavity of the tympanum is

fepa rated from the body of the temporal bone.

In the Cctacea the parietalia are very foon

united with the occipital and temporal bones,

in fuch a manner that thefe five bones form only

one. The bone of the ear is always feparate,

and is connected with the cranium only by fofr.

parts.
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parts. The fphenoides remains long diftinct,

and is even divided into feveral pieces,

£ Conneciions of the Bones of the Cranium in

Mammalia.

Of all the Quadrumana, the orang-outang has

the cranium moil fimilar to that of man in its

form. It differs however in the connection of

the bones. The temporal wing of the os fphe-

noides is extremely narrow, and does not extend

to the parietal bone. It touches the os frontis

with its fuperior extremity only, fo that the

temporal partly articulates with the frontal bone.

The temporal future is indented, and the edges

of the bone are not fquamous. In the jocko y this

portion of the temporal wing neither touches

the os frontis nor the offa parietalia ; but the os

temporum articulates immediately with the os

mala?, by its fquamous part.

In the mandrils , 'the macaques t the magots, and

the guenonsy the connection is the fame as in the

orang-outang.

In the fapqjousy the os frontis does not come
in contact with the temporal wing of the fphe-
noid bone, and the parietal articulates with the

cheek-bone. In the alouates the connection is

the fame as in man.

The connections of the bones of the cranium
with each other are the fame in all the Sarco-
phaga as in man.

C 4 In.
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In all the Rodentia, the os fphenoides only

articulates with the os frontis, and ofla tern-

porum, without touching the ofla parietalia.

Its extent in the orbitar and temporal fofia is

very limited.

In the armadillos, the pangolins, and the Jloths,

we difcover the fame connections as in the

Rodentia; but in the ant-eaters, the ofla parie-

talia are carried under the cranium, and unite in

a very extenfive manner with the os fphenoides,

at the pofterior part of the temporal and orbitar

fofla.

In the elephant, the bones of the cranium

are, at a very early period, united by oflificatfbn,

and form only one piece. The bone of the

ear is always diltindt and feparate from the os

temporum.

In, the hog, the tapir, the rhinoceros, and the

hippopotamus, the oS/fphenoides does not unite

with the parietal" atones, and its large wings

occupy only a very fmall fpace in the orbitar

and temporal folfa. Only a fmall part of the

orbitar procelfes appear externally, though they

are extended much farther than the large wings.

The bone of the ear, which is very diftinct, is,

however, o flitted at its bale to the circumference

of the meatus auditorius.

The os fphenoides of the Ruminantia articu-

lates, as in man, with all the other bones of the

cranium, but its orbitar wing, which is very ex-

tenfive, is concealed in a great meafure within

the
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the cerebral cavity, and covered by the orbitar

lamella of the os fronds.

In the Cetacea in general, the futures which

exifr after an early age are all of the fquamous

kind.

3. Forms of the Bones of the Cranium in the

Mammalia.

The Hiape of the os frontis is more irregular

in the orang-outang than in man. The arch of

the orbits is lefs depreffed. In thefapajous, the

frontal bone has the form of a triangle, and ter-

minates in a point towards the crown of the

head. In the other monkies, this bone is nearly

oval, and the orbitar arches almoft frraight.

Thefe arches form, in all monkies, as well as in

man, the anterior margin of the os frontis, be-

caufe the root of the nofe is very narrow. In

the makis it begins to aflume a broad fhape, and

the eyes become oblique. This gives a rhom-
boidal form to their os frontis.

The os frontis of the Sarcophaga, and in gene-

ral of all the fucceeding mammalia down to the

Cetacea, exhibits the irregular furface ofa prifm or

cylinder, in which three principal furfaces mould
be confidered; one fuperior, which is connected

with the nofe anteriorly, and with the reft of the

cranium pofteriorly
; and two lateral, which de-

fcend each into the orbitar and temporal fofta

of the fame fide.

The
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The form of the fuperior furface is principally

determined by the pofition of the orbits. In

dogs, cats, bears, ternate-bats, weafels, oppoffums,

&c. thefe orbits correfpond with the anterior

part of its lateral margins, and give to the whole

bone a rhomboidal figure. In the Rodentia, the

orbits form notches in the middle part of the

lateral edges of the os frontis, and give to it a

form more or lefs rectangular.

It is the fame in the flying-lemur.

The hedge-hogs, the moles, the Jhrews, the ant-

eaters, the feais, the morfes, and the rhinocerofes

have no orbitar arches properly fo called. The
frontal bone is fimply contracted, and becomes

almoft cylindrical between the orbits. It is en-

larged pofteriorly.

In the hippopotamus, the Ruminantia, and the

Solipeda, the frontal bone is enlarged, and forma

a vault over each orbit.

Laftly, in the Cetacea, the os frontis is narrow

from the front backward. It refembles a fillet

extended acrofs the cranium; but as, according

to the laws which govern the ftru&ure of the

head in mammiferous animals, this bone mould

form the upper part of the orbits ; it defcends

for that purpofe below the maxillary bones,

fo that the order of the pofition of the bones

in thefe animals is entirely reverfed to preferve

that of their connections.

The OiTa parietalia of the orang-outang,

differ only from thofe of man in having their

temporal
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temporal edges almoft ftraight; thofe of the

monkies are narrower, and their angles become

more oblique in proportion as the cranium is

flat. They return almoft to a rectangular form

in the Sarcophaga and the Edentata. We have

already mown that they are united into a Tingle

piece in a confrderable number of the Rodentia.

That piece is almoft nearly fquare ; but it is

fometimes flat, fometimes rounded, and fome-

times furmounted with a creft.

The Ruminantia have alfo a parietal bone irt

a lingle piece. In the ftags, the greater part of

the antelopes, the foeep, and the goats, it is broad,

and a narrow flip extends on each fide of the

temporal folia. It is fituated before the occipital

arch. In the camel it is narrow, and has a longi-

tudinal creft. In the ox, and in the antilope-

bulalis, it is fituated behind the occipital creft,

and refembles a ribbon furrounding the pof-

terior part of the head tranfverfely.

In the Solipeda, the parietal bone, which is

Angle, is almoft fquare, and fituated before the

occipital creft.

We have already explained the forms of the

osoccipitis in the flrft volume, when defcribing

the motions of the head on the fpine.

We fhall at prcfent only notice the fquamous
part of the os temporum, referving our account
of the pars pctrofa until we treat of the ear. In

the orang-outang and moft apes, the fquamous
portion of the os temporum is of a trapezoid

figure,
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figure; the fuperior fide is the longeft, and
its height varies according as the cranium
is more or lefs elevated. It is fhorteft in the

fapqjous.

The fquamous portion in the Sarcophaga is

fimilar to that of the apes.

In the Rodentia it is very narrow pofteriorly.

In thefhort-nofed Edentata, in the Ruminantia,

and the Pachydermata, it is rounded a little.

It is necelTary to remark, that the maftoid

procefs forms a part of this bone only in man

and monkies, and that in all the other mammalia
it belongs to the os occipitis.

We (hall defcribe the zygomatic procefs of

the os temporum when we treat of the face, and

particularly of maftication.

The os ethmoides fhall be defcribed when we

treat of the fenfe of fmelling.

The os fphenoides has been fufHciently ex-

plained, and we mail have no occailon to return

to it. Its proceffes will be defcribed in our ac-

count of the bones of the face.

C. In Birds.

The bones which compofe the cranium of

birds, are united at an early period, and the

futures cannot be perceived except in .very

young fubjects.

Thefe bones correfpond in their number and

po'fition to thofe of the mammalia. There are

two
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two frontal bones which are prolonged anterior-

ly to form the roof of the orbits. When birds

have a horn, or a creft, it is alfo attached to the

os frontis.

There are two fmall offa parietalia behind the

frontal bones.

The offa temporum occupy the (ides of the

cranium and the auricular region.

The os fphenoides cannot be diftinguifhed

from the occipital bone, even in fubje&s that

have the futures very confpicuous.

It mould be further remarked, that this fpheno-

occipital bone unites with the offa temporum
fooner than the other bones unite with each

other.

In new-hatched birds, however, we obferve a

future which extends tranfverfely in a ftraight

;
line from the one ear to the other, and which
feparates the fphenoid from the occipital bone;

the latter is then nearly of an annular form,

and is fubdivided into four portions ; one fupe-

rior, two lateral, and one inferior, which is very

fmal 1

.

The os fphenoides forms the greater part of

the bafe of the cranium. It is almoft triangu-

lar, and has anteriorly a fmall eminence, which
articulates with the palatine arches, which we
lhall defcribe when we treat of the face. It

wants the pterygoid proceffes, and does not come
in contact with the pofterior aperture of the

noftrils.

The
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The temporal bone has no zygomatic procefs,

but there is a fmall apophyfis which contributes

to the formation of the poflerior margin of the
orbit.

The os frontis having covered a part of the

cranium, is prolonged forward into a lamina

more or lefs broad, which forms the fuperior

part of the orbits, and the lateral edges of which

are ufually notched by thefe fofTx. The two or-

bits are feparated from each other by only a ver-

tical lamina, which alfo belongs to the os frontis,

and which is attached to the plate that forms

their roof.
vThe offeous eminences which we obferve on

the heads of the cajfozvary, the horn-billy the

pintados and fome curasozvs, &c. are enlargements

of this fupra-orbitar portion. Their interior is

filled with diploe of a very loofe texture.

I). In reptiles.

The bone of the bafe of the fkull in the croco-

dile has the form of a very irregular truncated

pyramid. The point of this pyramid is down-

ward, and its bafe contains the cavity of

the cranium. This pyramid has three furraces,

one poflerior, which forms the occiput, and two

lateral. The occipital furface is almoft tri-

angular; one of its angles is inferior, the other

two are fuperior, and greatly prolonged back-

wards and to the fide, in order to form the

-i enormous

V
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enormous articular proceffes, which receive the

lower jaw. Their polition is almoft horizontal.

The foramen magnum is lituated in the middle

of this furface, and under it the fingle condyle for

articulating the head with the vertebral column.

Three futures depart from the foramen mag-

num, which divide the occiput into particular

bones. The fuperior part of the cranium is

formed by a fingle parietal bone. Anterior to

it, there is an os frontis, alfo iingle, which forms

the roof of the orbits.

The offa temporum are lituated on each fide

of the parietal bone, and are partly fupported by

that articular procefs for the lower jaw already

mentioned.

A fmall arch on each fide, different fronr the

zygoma, leaves between it and the parietal bone

a large round hole, which perforates the tem-

poral foffa. The arch is partly formed by a

procefs of the os temporum, and partly by a par-

ticular bone articulated to the junction of the

parietal and frontal. This particular bone oc-

cupies the place of the pofi-orbitar procefs of

the os fronds in the mammalia ; for it defcends

behind the orbit to join the cheek-bone, and
with it fmifhes the 'frame of the orbit.

A cranium fimilar to this of the crocodile, is

found in the other lizards, notwithftandinp- the

great differences in the form, proportion, and
the direction of the parts. In the cm$tli6n\

therefore, the foramina by which the temporal

foflas

1
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forTse communicate with the cranium, are fo

large, and the bony edges which form them fo

thin, that the latter reprefent three (lender bran-

ches rifing to fupport the kind of helmet which

diftinguifhes this animal. The articular proceffes

are not directed backward, but downward.

The laft peculiarity is alfo obferved in the

other lizards, but they have not the crefls of the

camelion, and the upper part of their cranium

is broad like the crocodiles.

In frogs and falamanders the cranium is nearly

of a cylindrical form, flat fuperiorly, and en-

larged pofteriorly ; the frontal bones have the

fhape of an elongated rectangle, and occupy the

interval of the orbits. The Surinam toad has the

cranium much flatter than the other genera.

The eminences intended to aflift in the ar-

ticulation of the jaw are turned directly towards

the fides.

The ftructure of the cranium of tortoifes bears

more refemblance to that of crocodiles than of

frogs. The frontal bones form only the roof of

the orbits, and the cranium does not pafs be-

tween thefe cavities. They are very fhort, and

the parietalia are three times longer. The lat-

ter are not confined to covering the cranium.

They extend on each fide, and form an arch

over the temporal foffa. In the Jca tortoifes this

arch is completed by two peculiar bones which

extend from the os parietale to the zygoma, and

the anterior of which bounds the orbit behind.

The
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The articular proceiTes are directed downward,

as in the camelion. Above thefe and the mea,-

tus auditorius, we find confiderable maftoid pro-

cures which are pointed fuperiorly in land tor-

toifesy but are rounded and marked by a longU

tudinal furrow in thefea tortoifes. „

Serpents have two frontal bones almoft fquare,

and a fingle parietal bone. Their cranium ad-

vances forward between the orbits, as in frogs.

The occipital bone has a procefs directed back-

ward, and connected with a particular moveable

bone, analogous to the fquare bones of birds, to

which the iower jaw, and the arches which form

the upper, are articulated.

E. In Fijies*

The bones of the cranium of rimes are foon

offified together, and as the futures which unite

them are fquamous, iris not eafy to difcoverany

traces of their feparation. The cranium of

fifhes forms in general a veryfmall portion of

the head. Its figure varies confiderably ; but as

it is covered with fkin only, its forms appear

externally; thefe have therefore been well de-
fcribed by Naturalifts, and we have no occafion

to give any account of them here.

Vol. II. D Arti-
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Article III.

Of the Eminences and Depreflions of the Internal

Surface of the Cranium.

A. In Man.

The fuperioT part of the cranium is afrnoit

quite fmooth internally ; it is only flightly

marked by the veflels of the dura mater, and the

circumvolutions of the brain. The mod remark-

able of the impreffions thus produced, is that

which extends along the whole of the middle of

this vault, and which correfponds to the longi-

tudinal linus. Thebafe or floor of the cranium,

however, is more unequal, and we obferve in it

fome very confpicuous cavities and eminences.

It may be divided into three regions or large

foffae.

The pojlerior foffa is named cerebellous) be-

caufe it is chiefly occupied by the cerebellum.

It is the deepen of the three, and has alfo been;

called the inferior occipital foffa. Its lowcft part

is perforated by the foramen magnum of the on.

occipitis. A flight excavation afcends obliquely

forward from this foramen, and terminates an-

teriorly by an elevated ridge, having on each

fide a fmall hook, denominated pojlerior clinoid

procefs. This ridge forms the anterior boundary

of the folTa. It is an apophyfis of the os fphc-

naides ;
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rtoides; but the broad canal lituated behind it is

chiefly formed by the cuneiform procefs of the

occipital bone, and is called the bafilarfojfa.

Another projecting ridge extends from each

fide of the clinoid procefs, and is directed ob-

liquely backward. This ridge belongs to the

petrous portion of the temporal bone, and com-,

pletes the anterior limits of the large cerebellous

fofla. This fofla is inclofed pofteriorly by an

elevated line proceeding like the branches of a

crofs from the tuberofity in the middle of the

os occipitis. Another elevated line, which pro-

ceeds likewife from this tuberolitv, defcends to

the edge of the foramen magnum, and divides

the cerebellous fofla into two parts, throughout

the whole of its length. In this fofla there alfo

appear fome impreflions of veiflels, of which we
mall fpeak hereafter.

The level of the anterior fojfa i9 mote elevated

than that of the other two* It is fituated above

the orbits and the nofe. It is united anteriorly,

without any confpicuous feparation, to the fu-

perior vault of the cranium. Pofteriorly it is

feparated from the middle foflfse by a fharp ridge

,

which is concave on the back part, and formed

by the orbitarwing of the os fphenoides. Thefe

two ridges extend towards the middle line, and
backward. They are terminated nearly oppofite

to the pofterior clinoid procefle:,, but fomewhat
more outward, each by a hook called anterior

clinoid procefs ; the interval between thefe two

D 2 hooks
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hooks coniifts of another ridge, but lefs fliarp,

which completes the boundary of this foffa pof-

teriorly. The middle of the foffa is more de-

preffed ; it is formed by the cribriform lamella of

the os ethrhoides, which bears on its middle a

lharp edged ridge in the form of a ploughlhare,

called the, crifta galli, or ethmoidal creft. Its la-

teral parts are convex and fcabrous.

The middle foffa of the cranium occupy the

fpace between the anterior and pofterior ; their

limits have therefore been already defcribed.

Their level is intermediate between that of the

other two. As the anterior and pofterior foffae are

more extenflve towards the middle than at their

fides, they approach each other at that part.

The interval, which feparates them, and which is

fituated between the four, clinoid proceffes, is

more elevated than the middle foffae, and is de-

nominated fella turcica^ or fellafphenoidalis.

B. In other Mammiferons Animals.

The three large foffae of the cranium exifl in

the inferior mammalia; but they are lefs deep,

and the eminences which feparate them are ef-

faced in proportion as the animal is removed

from man. Even in the jocko, we begin to ob-

ferve, that the cerebelldus foffa is nearly on a le-

vel with the middle foffa; that the fella turcica

is lefs marked, and that the ridge of the fmall

wings
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wings is lefs eminent. The cribriform lamella

of the os ethmoides is more depreffed, and has

no creft.

The mandrils, the magots, and different fpecies

of guenons, differ from the jocko, only in having

their pofterior foffa narrower, and not fo deep ;

while their os petrofum extends directly back-

ward, and the occipital furface of their cranium

is more elevated. The frontal foffa has two lateral

convexities, -which are more globular, particu-

larly in the guenons.

In the fapajous, the orbitar wings of the os

fphenoides have no ridge. Inftead of the an-

terior foffa, there is only a convexity : the inter-

mediate foffas are as deep as the pofterior. The
fella turcica is nearly on a level with them, and

the cribriform lamella is fituated in a narrow

depreflion.

In the alouates, the pofterior and the inter-

mediate foffae, and the fella turcica, form only

one plane, from which the two offa petrofa, and

the four clinoid proceffes, arife. Inftead of the

anterior foffa, there is an oblique furface, the

middle of which is depreffed, and leads to a

very fmall cribriform lamella. 1

The fame level exifts in the different parts of

the bafe of the cranium in all the Sarcophaga,

in which the anterior foffa is feldom diftingu idl-

ed from the intermediate foffae, but forms merely

a ftiort and broad canal, terminated anteriorly by a

very large cribriform lamella. It muft be obferved,

D 3 however,
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however, that, in the bear, the middle foffie are

"fcpaiated from the anterior foffa by a ridge at-

tached to the fide of the cranium, andl>clonging
partly to the os frontis, and partly to the os pa-
rietale. In theylvz/, on the contrary, there is no
anterior foffa, properly fo called, as the front of
the cranium rifes perpendicularly like a wall,

and has the cribriform lamella in its fuperior

parf. The fuperior fofla is more confpicuous

in the mcrfc. With refpect. to all thefe animals,

it will be eaffly conceived, that, in proportion as

the cerebellous foffa is flattened, and the foramen

magnum is directed backward and upward, the

bafilar foffa mult be elongated. At the fame time

the pofterior boundary of the cerebellous foffa will

afcend, and terminate by forming a girdle, di-

viding the cranium vertically, and fituated be-

fore the cerebellum. In the greater part of the

Sarcophaga, the cerebellous foffa is formed by a

broad and thin projecting lamina, which con-

tinues over the offa petrofa, and fcems to

form a particular cavity for the cerebellum,

The Sarcophaga have no fella turcica, properly

fo called, and their clinoid proceffes are very

fmall.

The bafe of the cranium is very level in the

Rodentia. There is no diftinclion between the

anterior and the middle foffne. The ridge of the

pars petrofa is obtufc. Only a few fpecies, as the

hares and the agoutis^ have the clinoid pro-

ceffes. The place which correfponds with the

4 fituation
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fixation of the fella turcica is even deprefTed in

the eavy.

There is alfo very little difference as to level

in the foffae of the cranium of the Edentata.

Their cribriform lamella is fituated in a depref-

fion diftinguifhed by a vertical ridge. The limit

between the middle and pofterior foflae is not

very apparent in the floths, the armadillost and

the ant-eaters ; but in the pangolin it is a large

vertical feptum, perforated by an oval hole in

the middle.

The three foftae are very diflinct in the elephant.

The middle is the moil deprefTed ; they are fe-

parated by blunt elevations : the cribriform la-

mella occupies almoft the whole of the bottom

of the anterior fofta, bccaufe the nofe of this

animal is fituated under the cranium, as in Man,

and not before it, as in the Sarcophaga, the Ro-
dentia, &c. The fella turcica is not very much
elevated. The clinoid proceffes are fhort, par-

ticularly the pofterior.

The anterior and the middle fofe are not

diftinguimed' from each other in the rhinoceros.

The pofterior foffa is deeper than the others, and

is feparated from the middle foflae by an acute

elevated ridge, which is fituated before them, but

is not attached to the pars petrofa. The part

which correfponds to the fella turcica is confider-

ably more deprefTed than the middle fofTa, in-

ftead of being elevated, as in man. The part an-

fwering to the pofterior clinoid procefles is not

D 4 attached,
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attached, as in other animals, to the bafe of
the cranium, but extends- like a bridge from
the one middle fofTa to the other ; while the

fella turcica, which, as wehaveobferved, is low-
er than thefe fofTae, communicates under this

bridge with the cuneiform procefs of the os

occipitis.

The three foflas, and the fella turcica, are on
the fame level in the hippopotamus, and cannot

be diftinguifhed from each other, except by a

projecting lamina, which correfponds to the

pofterior clinoid procefTes. The offa petrofa,

the figure of which is very irregular, project

into the cranium, but they form no regular par-

titions. It is the fame with refpecr, to the tapir

;

but, in the hog, the pofterior fofTa is lower than

the others, and is diftinguifhed from them, as in

the rhinoceros, by an elevation fituated before the

offa petrofa. The pofterior clinoid procefTes

are attached to the bottom of the cranium ; the

anterior procefles do not exift, and the part

"which correfponds to the fella turcica is depreffed

and very broad, The anterior fofTa is dif-

tinguifhed from the middle, merely by a little

more elevation, and a flight convexity. All

thefe Pachydermata have the cribriform lamella

of the os ethmoides very broad, much depref-

fed, and divided into two parts by a very thick

creft.

In the Ruminantia the middle fofTar are fcarce-

]y perceptible from the interior. The fella tur-

cica
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cica is very broad, and considerably lower than the

middle foflae, between which it is fituated. It

continues on the fame level with the pofterior

foflae, without any diftinelive mark, except a

fmall lamella, which correfponds to the pofterior

clinoid procefles. The fella turcica offlags and

camels is lefs deprefled than that of the other

genera. The cribriform lamellae of the os eth-

moides are broad, but they are more deprefled,

and feparated by a broader creft in the camel

than in the other genera. In the chevrotins, the

anterior folia is proportionally fomewhat more
elevated than the middle foflae.

In the Solipeda the fella turcica is lefs deprefled

than in the greater part of the Ruminantia. On
each os petrofum there is an elevated ridge, which
extends to the fupcrior vault of the cranium, as

in the Sarcophaga.

In the Cetacea the cerebellous fofla is dif-

tinguifhed from the middle foflae by a lateral

partition, but the whole bafe of the cranium is

nearly level, and there is neither ethmoidal fof-

fa, nor cribriform lamella. The middle foflse

are much feparated from each other, and a little

more elevated than the cerebellous. There are

no clinoid procefles ; the line of divifion be-
tween the middle and pofterior foflae is not form-
ed by the os petrofum ; that ridge is fituated

before it.

C. In
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C. In Birds.

The cranium of birds is divided into two
principal foflae, one of which is lituated above

and fomewhat before the other. The firft con-

tains the cerebrum, properly fo called, and con-

fcqucntly correfponds to the anterior and part

of the middle foffae of the human fkull. The
fecond contains the thalami nervorum optico-

rum, the cerebellum and the medulla oblongata,

and correfponds to a part of -the middle foffje

and the cerebellous folTa of man. The line

•which feparates thefe two foflae is fharp and

horizontal on the fides, but, pofteriorly, it

afcends and forms an arch above the cerebel-

lum. The fuperior fofla is feparated into two

parts, by a flight convex eminence, produced by

the roof of the orbit; but the inferior fofla pre-

Jfents feveral remarkable cavities.

In the firft place, there is, on each fide, under

the ridge which feparates It from the firft fofla,

a round cavity which contains the correfpond-

ing thalamus. Between thefe two optic cavi-

ties there is another which correfponds to the

fella turcica, and in which we obferve a particu-

lar excavation for the pituitary gland. Thefe

three little foflae form together a kind of arch,

the convexity of which is directed forward. In

the concavity of this arch, and before the fora-

men
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men magnum, there is a fourth fofla, which cor-

refponds to the balilar fofla in man, and, like it,

fupports the medulla oblongata.

The inferior fofla of the cranium of birds,

being conriderably narrower than the fuperior,

the body of its lateral parietes is occupied by

the cavities of the internal ear.

The differences which exift in birds, with re-

fpect to the internal foflae of their cranium, are

very inconftderable, and confift merely in a.

greater or lcfs degree of depth. In general,

we obferve, that their inequality is lefs in the

fwimmingand wading birds; and that, on the

contrary, the parrot kind, and birds of prey,
* have thefe inequalities largeft.

D. In Reptiles.

The general form of the cavity of the cranium

of reptiles is oblong, and almofc of an e'qual

breadth, being merely a little contracted be-

tween the ears. The tortoife has a kind of fella

turcica, the four clinoid proceftes of which are

directed forward. The fphenoidal fofla is fome-
what deprefled in theferpents, but it has no cli-

noid procefFes. It is a femi-lunar depreflion,

the plane of which is fituated obliquely from
before backward.

The bafilar fofla is lower than the other foflao

in the crocodile^ and in fome tortoifes.

E, In

t
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E. In Fifties.

We have alfo very little to ftate with refpect

to the infide of the cranium of fifties. As the

cavity of their cranium is not completely filled

by the brain, its form does not correfpond with

the eminences of that vifcus, and the different

deprefiions we obfervc within -the cranium are

not feparated by ftiarp ridges. The bafe is al-

moft always plain, with the exception of a dc-

preflion found in fome fpecics, and which cor-

refponds by the place it occupies to the bafilar

foffa, but which is deftined to contain the whole

of the brain.

The cranium of offeous fifties is enlarged be-

tween the ears inftead of being contracted, be-

caufe thefe organs are contained in the fame

cavity as the brain. The contrary difpofition

prevails in the Chondropterygii.

Article IV.

Of the Foramina of the Bafe of the Cranium.

A. In Alan.

The bafe of the cranium is perforated by a

great number of holes, which afford pafTages for

nerves
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nerves and velTels. Some communicate with

the face, others open into the parts fituated pos-

teriorly. The moft confiderable of the latter

is the foramen magnum occipitale> through which.

. the medulla oblongata, and the veffels that ac-

company it, pafs. It is fituated at the bottom

of the cerebellous folia, immediately below and

behind the bafilar fofTa. Its fhape is oval, its

greateft diameter is between the fore and back

part. Under the anterior of each of its lateral

edges, we find one of the prominences by which

the head is articulated with the vertebral column,

and which are called the occipital condyles. The
body of each of thefe condyles is perforated by a

fmall canal, which is directed from within out-

ward, and a little forward and upward, and through

which the nerves ofthe ninth pair are tranfmitted.

This is the anterior condyloidforamen 3which affords

a palTage to the nervus hypoglofus major. A little

• more outward and backward, we obferve another

fmall hole, which is'fometimes wanting; it is

directed backward and downward, and ferves

for the paiTage of a fmall vein. This is called

the pojlerior condyloid foramen.

A little farther forward and outward, there is

a large hole formed by the pofterior edge of the

os petrofum and the os occipitis. It is called

the foramen lacerum pojierius. It is fituated ex-

actly below an imprefilon formed behind the os

petrofum by the great lateral finus. A groove,

made by the inferior petrous finus, alio joins

this
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this hole, and it is indeed by it that all the

blood of the brain defcends into the jugular4

vein. This hole, at the fame time, affords a pafT-

age for the par vagum ) the gloJfo-pharyng<fus , and

the nervus accefforius of the eighth pair. The
part which tranfmits the gloifo-pharyngaeus

is frequently feparated by a fmali olfeous

lamina.

At the pofterior furface of the os petrofum, <£

little/above the foramen lacerum, we find a coni-

cal depreflion directed outward. It penetrates

into the interior of the os petrofum, where it

terminates in two holes, the inferior of which

tranfmits the auditory nerve into the labyrinth

of the ear. The other is the orifice of a canal

which contains the facial nerve in its paffage

through the os petrofum, and which is termi-

nated between the maftoid and ftyloid proceffes

by a fmall hole called foramen Jlylo-maftoideum*

The depreflion we have defcribe4 is denominated

meatus auditorius internus.

The cerebellous foffa alfo exhibits on each

fide fmall holes for the paflagc of the blood-

veflels. One is fituated in its temporal part

behind the maftoid procefs ; its courfe is very

oblique. It correfponds internally with the

cavity of the lateral finus.

Another called aqitceduclus Cotunnii, is fitu-

ated towards the ere ft of the os petrofum, above

and without the meatus auditorius internus. It

admits fome fmall branches of veins.

In
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In the middle foflae, we remark the following

holes

:

The foramen lacerum anterius, fituated between

the point of the os petrofum and the pofteriof

angle of the fella turcica. Its edges are formed

by the temporal, the fphenoid, and the occipital

bones. It is clofed in the frefh (rate by a carti-

laginous fubftance. There is another hole at its

external fide, through which the carotid artery-

enters the cranium, and which is only the open-

ing of a twined canal, the orifice of which is in

the inferior furface of the os petrofum, im-

mediately before the foramen lacerum poilerius.

This is called the eanalis carotideus. It tranf-

mits, befides the artery, the great fympathetic

nerve.

In the inferior furface of the os petrofum,

and before the orifice of the carotid canal, we
obferve the opening of another canal, which

communicates with the cavity of the tympanum,
and which forms apart of the Euftachian tube, or

guttural conduit of the car.

In the fphenoid bone, a little before tUe os

petrofum, and without the anterior foramen,

there is a large hole, called foramen ovalet and

which is really of an oval lhapc. It gives pair-

age to the third branch of the fifth pair of nerves^

called maxillaris inferior.

A little behind, and without the foramen ovale,

there is another hole called foramen fpinale,

through which an artery paJTes.

Internally,
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Internally, with refpect to the foramen ovale,

and "ery near the pofterior angle of the fella

turcica, there is another fmall hole which tranf-

mits a vein.

Still more forward, but not quite fo near the

fella, we find the foramen rotundumy which is

directed forward, and tranfmits the fecond

branch of the fifth pair of nerves, called maxil-

larisfuperior \ it is fmaller than the oval foramen.

Under the {harp ridge which feparates the

anterior fofia from the middle foffae, there is a

long flit which proceeds from the anterior angle

of the fella turcica, and extends obliquely outward

and forward. It communicates with the bottom

of the orbit, and tranfmits to it the firft branch

of the fifth pair ofnerves, or ophthalmicus otWillis ,

and the whole of the third* fourth, and ftxth pairs

of nerves of the brain, as well as the internal

orbitar artery ; this is called the fuperior orbitar

fijjure, orfpheno-orbitarfijfure.

The optic foramina open into the cranium a

little above the anterior edge of the fella turcica,

and on the infide of the anterior clinoid pro-

celTes they are directed obliquely outward into

the orbir, to which they convey the optic nerve

and the central artery of the retina.

Thenumerous holes of the cribriform lan 11a,

of which there are about 40, occupy the bottom

of the anterior foffa, and afford a pafTagc for the

olfatlory nerves to the nofe.

Before the crifta galli, and at its union with

the
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the os frontis, we obferve a fmall hole which

tranfmits a vein to the nofe. It is called foramen

ccecumy ovforamen fro?ito<-etbmoidale,

B. In other Mantmiferous Animate, and in Birds*

In examining fucce (lively the variations which

exift in the mammalia and birds, with refpect to

the principal foramina of the cranium j we
fhall begin with thofe fituated anteriorly, and

fhall omit the foramen magnum, which we have

alteady defcribed in the 3d Lecture, when we

treated of the articulation of the head ; and the

foramina of the cribriform lamella, which will

be noticed under the article Smelling.

1. Optic Foramina.

a. Thofe foramina are not fo far feparate in

monkies, as in man.

In the Sarcophaga, thefe holes and their in-

tervals arc fometimes covered by an offeous

lamella, directed from, before, backward like a

roof.

In fome of the Rodent ia, a$ the agouti they

are feparated by only a thin vertical lamina,

which is altogether wanting in the hare. The/
are however very much feparated in the greater

number of the genera.

In the four-toed ant-eater the optic foramina

are very large, and united at their origin fo as

Vol. II. E to

1
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to form a fmall fofTa on the orbirar portion of

the os fphenoides. In the armadillo, and more
particularly in the pangolin, they are very fmall.

They exhibit no peculiarity in the Jloth.

The optic holes of the elephant arife from a

common canal formed upon the body of the os

fphenoides, at the origin of which we obferve

a hole which penetrates that bone. The direc-

tion of thefe holes is oblique ; they form a very

obtufe angle anteriorly.

They are diftincl: in the rhinoceros, and extend

almoft directly forward, and form a canal in the

body of the bone, of nearly one decimetre in

length.

In the hippopotamus thefe holes are very much
removed from one another, and they are more

oval than round.

Their direction and their refpective diftance

vary in the Ruminantia. In the chevrotin, there

is only a (ingle optical hole divided by the vomer.

b. The optic foramina of birds, are fituated

before the fmall fofla which is placed between

their two optic foflae. They are feparated only

by the fame vertical lamina which divides their

orbits.

The part of this lamina which correfponds to

them being fometimes notched, as in the cock,

•&c. they there appear to form only one hole,

when viewed on the inlide of the cranium.

2. Sphvno-
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2. Spheno-orbitar Fiffure.

a. The fpheno-orbitar fiffure of monkies is

very Ihort, and is even reduced to a fimple oval

foramen, except in the orang outang, in which it

rcfembles that of man.

In the Sarcophaga it is always oval, and has

the form of a canal.

In the Rodentia there is only one hole in-

ternally, which fupplies the place of both the

fpheno-orbitar fiffure, and the foramen rotun- .

dum.
In the two-toed ant-eater the fpheno-orbitar

fiffure, which is very diftindt from the optic

hole in the infide of the cranium, is confounded

with that hole in the orbitar and temporal foffa.

It is rounded, and before it penetrates the cra-

nium, is indicated by a long furrow or canal in its

bafe : the fame Itrudhir.e prevails in the other

ant-eaters and armadillos, as well as in theJlolhs

;

except that in the latter, the fiffure, inftead of

being rounded within the cranium, has there a

triangular form.

In the cranium of the elephant this fiffure is a

large hole rounded* internally ; it proceeds di-

rectly downward into the tempero-orbitar foffa,

but before it, we obferve another hole which is

directed horizontally into the body of the bone.

Thefe two holes, as well as that of the optic

nerve, are covered on the out fide by an offeous

E 2 lamina,
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lamina, which extends from the fuperior orbitar

angle to the moft pofterior part of the os max-
illare fuperius

; fo that we obferve no hole in the

orbit, but merely this large ofTeous margin.

In the rhinoceros the fpheno-orbitar ft flu re

takes the place of the foramen rotundum ; it

forms a round canal, the internal opening of

which is fituated in the fphenoidal fofla, which

is very deep. Its external opening is covered

by an ofTeous ridge at the bottom of the tem-

poral fofla.

In the hippopotamus this ft flure is a fimple

round hole, of a large diameter.

In the Ruminantia it is alfo a hole, rounded

inferiorly, but truncated and angular fuperiorly.

In the Solipeda it is interfected throughout

its whole length, by an elevated ofTeous line,

which divides it into two diflind: holes.

b. There is no fpheno-orbitar fifJure in birds,

but its place is fupplied by four diftincl holes ;

one is fituated above the optic hole, for the aerve

of the foiirth pair ; two behind, very near each

other, for that of the third pair ; and the oph-

thalmic branch, of the fifth pair. Laftly, one

under the bafe of the cranium anteriorly, which

correfponds on the infide to the bafilar fofTa, and

which ferves for a paflage to the nerve of the

fixth pair.

Foramen Rotundum, Qffi

a. The foramen rotundum of the monkey is

marked,
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marked, for a confiderable length, before it

leaves the cranium, by a furrow on the internal

furface of the os fphenoides, near the fella tur-

cica.

In the Sarcophaga it is rather oval than round,

and very large.

In the Rodentia it is frequently confounded

with the fpheno-orbitar filfure, as in the porcu-

pine, the cavy y and the marmot.

In the Edentata the round hole is always dif-

tinci, and forms a canal of different lengths,

according to the genus, within the bone.

In the elephant the round foramen is con-

founded with the fpheno-orbitar filfure. The
fame difpoiiti^n prevails in the rhinoceros and

the hippopotamus ; in the Ruminantia and the

Solipeda.

b. There is only one hole in birds which oc-

cupies the place of the round and oval foramina

of man ; it exifts in .the line which feparates the

optic from the baftlar folfa.

4. Foramen Ovale.

In monkies this hole does not perforate the os

fphenoides only, but is included between that

bone and theos petrofum.

In the Sarcophaga it exifls entirely in the os

fphenoides. In feveral genera, as bears, cats,

and the civet, the external edge of this hole is

E 3 protected
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protected by an ofleous lamina, which extends

along it to the fphcno-orbitar filTure.

In the feal, the bear, the badger* and the rouf-

Jet, this hole is wanting, or rather it unites with

the foramen rotundum.

Amongft the Rodentia, the marmot, the agouti,

and the fquirrel, have a diftind: oval foramen ;

but in the cavy, and the porcupine, it is con-

founded with the anterior foramen lacerum.

In the ten-banded armadillo, and the four- toed

ant-eater, the oval hole does not exift, or is

confounded either with the foramina lacera,

which are united, or with the foramen rotun-

dum, which is very large, and of an oblong form.

The foramen ovale is very diitinct in thejloth.

In the elephant, it is confounded with the an-

terior foramen lacerum, which is very large. It

is the fame with refpect to the hippopotamus.

In the Ruminantia, animals which have no

anterior foramen lacerum, the ovale foramen is

very large.

It does not exift in the Solipcda.

5. Foramen Lacerum Anterius.

a. This hole is wanting in monkies, and the

Sarcophaga. In feveral of the Rodentia, as the

cavy, the porcupine, and. the marmot, it is very

large : we obferve it alfo in the agouti and the

hare, but it is not found in the fquirrel.

In the pangolin and thejloihs, this hole is very

fmall.
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fmall. It is confounded with the pofterior fo-

ramen lacerum in the armadillo.

It is very large, in proportion to the others,

in the elephant\ and very diftinct from the caro-

tid canal.

In the hippopotamus it is confounded with the

pofterior foramen lacerum.

It does not exift in the Ruminantia.

In the Solipeda it is confounded with the pof-

terior foramen.

b. Birds have no anterior foramen lacerum.

6. Canalis Carotideus.

This canal is fimilar in monkjes, and in man ;

but it is much morter, and lefs tortuous, in the

Sarcophaga

.

It does not exift in the Rodentia*, and the ar-

tery panes immediately through the anterior fo-

ramen lacerum.

In the elephant, it perforates the body of the

os petrofum, and terminates at the internal ex-

tremity of its anterior angle.

In the hippopotamus it is confounded with the

foramina lacera.

The fame thing takes place in birds.

7. Foramen Lacerum Pqfterius.

a. This foramen exhibits no peculiarity either

in monkies or the Sarcophaga. It is frhall in

E 4 moll
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mod of the Rodcntia; it forms a very round
hole in the pangolin, and the/loth; but the ante-

rior condyloid foramen is very remarkable in thefe

animals, as it is exceedingly large, and fituated

before the condyle.

In the elephant, the pofterior foramen lacerum
is oval, and very great. This animal has no
anterior condyloid foramen.

In the rhinoceros, the anterior and pofterior

foramina lacera are confounded in one large fif-

fure, which furrounds the os petrofum. The
anterior condyloid hole is very diftincl, and very

large : there are even fometimes two foramina

on the fame fide, which unite and form one.

With refpect to the Ruminantia, the pofterior

foramen lacerum, in the flag, is a very narrow

fifiure pofteriorly, and round anteriorly ; in the

camel it is contracted before, and circular pof-

teriorly.

b. This foramen, in birds, is a fmall round

hole, fituated under and within the external aper^

ture of the ear,

8. Meatus AuJitorhis Interims.

a In the monhies above, and without the meatus

auditorius internus, there is another larger de-

preffion, which receives a projection of the ce-

rebellum ; the bottom of this deprcflion is not

perforated. It is wanting in the orangoutang

and jocko.,
'

This
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This depreflion is even deeper in the Sarco-

phaga than in monkies.

The meatus auditorius intcrnus of the elephant,

is covered by a large o.fTeous ridge of the os pe-

trofum, at the point of which it is fituated.

' In the rhinoceros, it is fmall, oval, and fituated

in the middle of the petrofe bone. Its greatefb

diameter extends from before backward.

In the hippopotamus , the meatus is fituated in

the middle of the os petrofum. Its diameter is

very large, and its edges form a kind of offeous

canopy.

It prefents no remarkable peculiarity in the

Ruminantia. It is fituated in the centre of the

os petrofum. Its place is the fame in the So-

lipeda.

b. The meatus auditorius internus of birds,

is in general pretty confiderablc.

C, In Reptiles and Fifties.

The interior part of the cranium is frequently

not clofed by offification in reptiles and fifhes,

and the olfactory nerves pafs through a large

vacant fpace, which is not fub-divided into par-

ticular holes. This at leaft is the cafe with the

camelion, the iguana, tortoifes, the pike, the anar-

chichas, &c. In others, the olfactory hole is

contracted, but is ftill fimple,, as in the crocodile.

It
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It is double in frogs .and\ Jalamanders. The rays

and the Jbarks have alfo two holes, which are con-
liderably removed from each other.

The optic holes are likewife fometimes united

into one, as in the crocodile : thofe of the tortoife

are much removed from each other, and are dif-

tinguiihed from the great hole in the front of

the cranium, by only a fmall boney partition.

The ftruclure of the cranium in the pike is limi-

lar. In the frogs, the rays, the anarrhichas, and

it mould feem, in the greater number of fillies,

the optic holes are at a great diftance from each

other, and perforate the fides of the cranium.

Thefe animals have no fpheno-orbitar nflure,

and the frnall nerves tranfmitted to the eyes,

pafs each through a particular foramen.

There is, in general, only one hole on each

fide for the three branches of the fifth pair of

nerves, which, therefore, fupplies the place of

the foramen rotundum, foramen ovale, and in.

part of the fpheno-orbitar fiffure. This hole,

however, is divided into three in the carp.

The meatus auditorius interims exifts only in

the Reptiles, and the Chondropterygii order of

fifhes. The other fifties, having the cavity of

the ear united with that of the cranium, want

this hole.

Fifties have a large foramen for the eight pair

of nerves, which is very confiderable ; and a

fmall hole befide the foramen magnum, for the

ninth
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ninth pair. It mult be remarked, that the veins

do not pafs through this hole, as in the Mam-
malia and birds.

Article V.

Of the Bones which compofe the Face.

A. In Man.

We have already obferved, that the face is that

portion of the head which is fituated under the

anterior part of the cranium : its form is chiefly

determined by the bones of the upper jaw, or

offa mamllaria fuperiora ; we mall commence our

defcription with them.

When the maxillary bones are united, the

common bafe reprefents a parabola ; it is arched

inferiorly, to form the palate, and its circum-

ference contains the alveoli of the teeth. A fu-

ture, which extends from its anterior part back-

ward, divides it into two femi-parabola?. The
body of the bones has the fame curvature, as it

arifes from this bafe ; but it foon enlarges to-

wards the fides, and becomes flattened anteriorly.

Its fuperior part, a proportion of which ferves

for the lower furface of the orbit, is plain, al-

moft triangular, and inclined forward and out-

ward. The internal edges of the fuperior fur-

faces
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faces of thefe two bones, do nor come in contact

like thofe of their bafe : on the contrary, they

are very much removed from each other by the

nafal fofla, which penetrates the face horizon-

tally from before, backward, between the two

offa maxillaria, and to which the arch of the

palate ferves as a bafe. The external angle of

the fuperior furfaceof each jaw-bone is inclined

frill more outward than the other parts; this

gives to the lateral enlargement of thefe bones

a Iharp figure : to this external prominence,

which is called the malar procefs, is articulated

the cheek bone (os malce, or os jugale), one of

the bones by which the face is joined to the

cranium.

From the internal and anterior angle of this

orbitar furface of the os maxUlare, as well as

from the anterior edge of the body of the bone,

there arifes another apophyfis, called the af-

cending or nafal procefs, which forms the in-

ternal margin of the orbit, and articulates with

a correfponding procefs of the os frontis. Be-

tween the nafal proceiTes of the two offa maxil-

laria, we find the two bones of the nofe [offa

quadra/til or offa nafi), which form a kind of roof

above the entrance of the nafal foffe : this is

one of the points by which the face is attached

to the cranium.

The os ethmoides is fituated between the orbi-

tar proceffes of the maxillary bones. We have

already obferved, in treating of the cranium,

that
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that the cribriform lamella of this bone fills up

the vacant fpace of the os frontis, between the

two arches of the orbits : there defcends from

each fide of the cribriform lamella, a thin plain,

lamina, which joins the internal edge of the

fuperior furface of the maxillary bone, and thus

forms the internal parietes of the orbit. This

lamina was formerly called os planum : between

it and the nafal procefs of the os maxillare,

there remains a fmall fpace, which is occupied

by a thin bone, called cs unguis, or lacrymale.

From what has been obferved, refpecting the

os ethmoides, it will appear, that it may be faid

to form the ceiling; of the nafal fofTa ; this ceil-

ing is very irregular j we (hall defcribe its dif-

ferent laminae and finufes when we come to the

article Smelling: at prefent we mall juft men-
tion, that there is a vertical lamina extended

longitudinally over its middle part, and which,

being continued with the vomer, by means of a

cartilage, divides the cavity of the nares into

two portions nearly equal.

This cavity of the nares is extended pofte-

riorly beyond the ofTa maxillaria ; its pofterior

limits are partly formed by the os fphenoides,

and partly by the offa palati.

The os fphenoides contributes to terminate

the cavity of the nares pofteriorly, by the means
of two proceffes, which defcend almoft verti-

cally from each fide of its body, between the

foramen rotundum, and foramen ovale ; thefe

are
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are called the pterygoid, or wing-like procefles ;

they are divided pofteriorly by a foffa, into two
lamina, called the internal and external wings,

into which fome mufcles are inferted.

Between the anterior edge of this procefs, and

the pofterior edge of the os maxillare fuperius

of the fame fide, we find the os palati, which is a

finall bone, compofed of two laminae, or prin-

cipal parts ; one is inferior and horizontal, and

is continued with the arch of the palate, of

which it forms the pofterior border ; the other

afcends again ft the internal parictes of the nafal

fofTa, pafTes over the os maxillare, and is arti-

culated with the fphenoidal and ethmoidal bones

in the bottom of the orbit.

We have thus traced the middle junction of

the face with the cranium, by the os frontis, os

ethmoides, and os fphenoides. It remains for

us to fhew how its lateral connection takes place,

for which it is only necefTary to defcribe the os

malas. \

This bone, as we have already obferved, is

attached to the malar procefs of the os maxil-

lare ; its external furface exhibits four edges :

i. That by which it joins the before mentioned

procefs, and which forms an oblique future in

the front of the face, under the eye : 2. That by

which it aiTifts, with the os frontis, and os max-

illare, incompleting the anterior frame of the

orbit ; it is joined in this part to the os frontis,

by an afcending procefs, which correfponds to
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the external orbitar procefs of that bone : be-

hind this procefs there is a lamina, which ex-

tends a little inward and backward. It unites

with the orbitar procefs of the os fphenoides,

and in concert with it completes the external pa-

rietes of the orbit : Laftly, The other two edges of

the malar bone are feparated by a procefs called

the zygomatic, which is connected with one pro-

duced from the os temporum, and with it forms

a figure like the handle of a veiTel, on each

lide of the head, which is named zygoma^ or

the zygomatic or jugal arch.

The zygomatic procefs of the os temporiHT*

arifes a little above and before the meatus audi-

torius externus, by a double elevated ridge, and

forms nearly two thirds of the jugal arch ; un-

der its bafe is fituated the glenoid cavity, which

ferves for the articulation of the lower jaw. We
Khali (hortly notice this laft part, to complete

our account of the bones which compofe the

face ; it will, however, be defcribed more in

detail when we treat of Maftication.

The curvature of the maxilla inferior is near-

ly the fame as that of the alveolar edge of the

olfa maxillaria fuperiora. In white men its fur-

face is continued with that' of the upper jaw,

but in negroes thefe two furfaces form ante-

riorly an angle of 70° : its lateral parts are more
prolonged pofleriorly, and rife towards the zy-

gomatic arch. This afcending branch is nearly

fquare ; its fuperior edge is deeply notched ; the

$ condyle,
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condyle, which ferves for its articulation, is

iituated at the posterior angle. The anterior

angle, which is called the coronoid procefs, is fla?

and pointed ; it affords an attachment to the

mufcles, which aflift in maftication.

B. In other Mamnuferous Animals.

The fhape and fize of the face depend chiefly

on the form and extent of the bones of the up-

per and lower jaw.

Quadrupeds have two bones in the jaws, in

addition to thofe Of man : they are called ojfa

ijiter^maxillaria, ojfa inciJoria> or ojfa labialia, and

are Iituated at rhe extremity of the mouth, be-

tween the ofTa maxillaria: they contain the den*

tes incifores. This difference, however, be-

tween quadrupeds and man, is not in reality of

very great importance ; for the future which fe-

parates thefe bones from the maxillary, exifts

alfo in the human foetus, and is obliterated at a

very early period, in fome quadrupeds. The

fkeleton of the jocko of the mufeum, though,

young, exhibits no trace of this future, but it

is very diltinct in that of the orang-outang.

The face of monkies> in other refpecTs, does

not differ from that of man, as to the manner

in which it joins the cranium, nor as to the

bones of which it is compofed. The principal

difference as to form, is produced by the great

7 elongation

1
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elongation ©f their ©Haipalati,, and ©.ita maxjl-

Jaria, in proportion: to their height ; and by: the

^anterior part of thofe bones being jjij^iiiirtcd

am ore or 1 els forward, in Read of being a 1 in© it

vertical, as? in man.

This prolongation of the face, varies conftder-

ably in the different, fpecies :. it may beddeter-

omined by .the .angle,- which its anterior .plane

' forms with its bafe,. or the palate : this, angle is

more acyte in proportion as the face is elon-

gated.

Thefe animals have frequently only one nafal

bone, which is very narrow. The fapajon s,

however, have always two : theinterviai>between

i the orbits is more contracted thari an man,.; and

posteriorly it is reduced to a fimple partition.

Jt is thus in the git?nous and. in the Japcijous.

But the ora/lgs, the mdgnls, and the alouates, have

this interval fufTiciently broad to allow the na-

fal foflae to afcend into it*

^T-he face of the Sarcophaga;. is. diflinguimed

from that of the Quadrumana ; ift/'In having

the afcending procefTes of the ofTa maxiliaria

•much broader, ' which removes die orbits to-

wards the fides
;
sdlyyBecaufe the orbitar Surface

does not form the inferior; but the anterior pa-

•rietes of i the orbit ; <3<31y, Becaufe the os. maias

neither articulafes with the os frontis nor.os

fphenoides, and only contributes to form the

zygomatic arch, and ! che inferior edge of the

orbit; 4th.Iv, Becaiwfe the orbit is. not inclofed

Vol. II. F either
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cither pofteriorly or inferiorly, and communi-
cates freely with the temporal fofla ; 5thly, Be-
caufe the ofTa palati are much elongated, and
form a considerable portion of the internal pa- •

rietes of the orbit, to which the os ethmoides

contributes nothing.

The fnout alfo differs with refpect to the de-

gree of its elongation ; the anterior opening of

the nofe is truncated more or lefs obliquely at

the extremity.

The os lachrymale advances a little upon the

cheek in fome fpecies, as the fiying lemur.

The Separation of the orbits is ftill larger in

the Rodentia than in the Sarcophaga ; their

inter-maxillary bones, which are immenfe, in

confequence of the magnitude of their incifive

teeth, throw the offa maxillaria very far back

:

the latter form a great part of the internal pa-

rietes of the orbit, in which the palate bones

occupy only a fmall fpace. The- anterior pari-

etes are formed by a procefs of the os maxillare,

which aflifts in compofing the zygomatic arch,

fo that the cheek-bone is fufpended in the mid-

dle of that arch between the maxillary and

temporal procefTes ; it neither joins the os fron-

ds nor the os fphenoides. The elongation of

the bones of the nofe is fuch, that the aperture

is always fituated at the extremity of the fnout.

•The face of the elephant has the greatefl re-

femblance to that of the Rodentia; the magni-

tude of the inter-maxillary bones, the pofition

of
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of the ofla maxillaria, and offa malarum, and

the connections of the latter are limilar. The
height of the alveoli of the tufks elevates, how-

ever, the fituation of the nofe, and fhortens its

bones. This circtimftance completely changes

the phyfiognomy of the head.

The face of the jloths is very {hort fuperiorly,

in proportion to the cranium : the offa maxilla-

ria extend to the internal furface of the orbits :

the os maize is attached to theos maxillare only;

it does not join the zygomatic procefs of the os

temporum, and there is a vacant interval be-

tween thefe two bones : the offa malarum. have

a long descending procefs. Though thefe ani-

mals want theincifive teeth, they have two very

fmall offa inter-max illaria, which form the in-

ferior margin of the aperture of the noftrils.

In the long-nofed Edentata the face has a

conical form ; the maxillary bones do not ex-

tend to the orbit ; the os lachrymale, being very

large, feparates them from it; and the os palati,

which is very long, forms alone the lower part

of the internal parietes of that foffa.iv The ptery-

goid proceffes are fupplied by two laminae,

which are continued with the offa palati, and
which, joining each other inferiorly, prolong
the canal of the nares to the foramen magnum.
The zygomatic arch is not entirely offified in

the ant-ealers and pangolins y but it is completed
in the orycleropus, or cape ant-eater, and in the

armadillos. The fituation of the os maloe of

F 2 thefe
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thefe animals is almoft the fame as in the Ro-
dentia.

The form and difpofition of the bones of the

face in hogs, are nearly the fame as in the Sarco-

phaga, except that the olla lachrymalia advance

farther upon the cheek. In the tapir, the os

maxillare is directed backward under the orbit,

to which it furnifhes a kind of horizontal floor.

The bones of the nofe do not form an arch,

which, with the offa maxillaria, would inclofe

the nafal cavity > but only furnifh to it a kind of

projecting roof, which fupports the fuperior

part of the probofcis.

The os maxillare of the rhinoceros paffes under

the orbit, as in the tapir ; the offa nafi do not

form a continued canal with the maxillary bones,

but a kind of fufpended arch, which is very

thick, and which fupports the horn: when there

are two horns, the pofterior one is fupported by

the os frontis. The inter-maxillary bone is

very fmall.

The difpofition of the offa nafi is the fame in

the hippopotamus as in the hog ; the inter-max-

illary bones are very large ; the jaw-bones do

not form the lower. part of the orbits ; their an-

terior portion, which contains the tufks, is di-

rected confiderably outward. This circumftance

produces that great breadth of the muzzle ob-

ferved in the hippopotamus. The os malae has

a poff-orbitar procefs, which nearly joins that

of the os frontis ; but it does not unite to the

o>
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os fphenoides, and the orbit, is not feparated

from the temporal fofia pofteriorly, though its

frame is almoft complete.
' The daman [hyrax), which mould be claifed

with the Pachydermata, and not with the R.O-

dentia, to which order it has hitherto been re-

ferred, refembles the hog in the difpofitioru of

the bones of the face : it is only proportionally

fhorter, and the maxillary bone paries under the

orbit, fo as to form its inferior parietes, as in

the tapir.

The face of the Ruminantia has much refem-

blance to that of the hog ; the inter-maxillary

bones are prolonged farther forward, and are

not furnifhed with teeth, except in the camel ;

the offa maxillarja form a fmall part of the floor

of the orbit. The os lachrymale is extended con-

siderably forward on the cheek, where it is per-

forated in different ways, and mo'ft remarkably

in the deer. The poft-orbitar procefs of the os

malce unites by a future to a like procefs of the

os frontis, and thus completes the frame of the

orbit; but as it does not touch the os fphenoides,

there remains a large communication pofteriorly,

between the orbit and the temporal folia.

The face of the Solipeda differs little from

that of the Ruminantia, except' that it is not

joined to the os frontis by an afcending procefs

of the os mala? • on the contrary, a procefs de-

fcends from the os frontis, and joins the body
of the os mala?, behind the orbit.

: ;

F 3 " The
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The orbits are always widely feparate from
each other in the Ruminantia and Solipeda.

The magnitude of the alveoli of the dentes

canini greatly enlarge the os maxillare of the

worfet and give a fwollen appearance to the an-

terior part of the muzzle, but the connection of

the bones is nearly the fame as in the Sarco-

phaga.

In the lamantiiiy the ofla maxillaria are not

much elevated ; they form a bafe to the orbit,

and afterwards extend to a connderable diftance

behind it. That fofTa being much advanced, a

procefs of the os frontis, which is extended for-

x
ward and outward, forms the roof of the orbit,

and contributes to inclofe the anterior aperture

of the nafal fofTa, which is very large, and has

its plane directed upward. The inter-maxillary

bones are very extenfive, although the incifive

teeth are wanting.

In the Cetacea, the maxillary and inter-maxil-

lary bones are prolonged into a kind of flattened

beak, which they divide into four parallel

bands, the ofla inter-maxillaria forming the two

middle, and the maxillaria the two external

bands. The latter only contain the teeth in

thofc genera which are furnifhed with them.

' The nafal fofla is perforated vertically in the

anterior part of the cranium ; the inter-maxil-

lary bonqs afcend to it, and inclofe it anteriorly

and on the fides. The olTa maxillaria alfo af-

cend fo as to cover all the part of the os frontis,

which
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which forms the arch of the orbit, but they do

not enter into that cavity. The ofla nafi are

two fmall tubercles implanted in the os fron-

tis above the aperture of the nares. The

os malae has a ftyloid form, and is fufpended by

cartilages below the orbit. The frame of this

foffa is completed polreriorly by a procefs of

the os frontis, which defcends to join the zy-

gomatic procefs of the os temporum, but the

orbitar and temporal fofTae communicate with

each other below that procefs.

C. In Bii %ds.

We have already fhewn that the os frontis of

birds is prolonged above the orbits in a plate

more or lefs thick, more or lefs narrow, and

more or lefs notched, under which is lituated

vertically the feptum, which feparates thefe two

folfse, and which adheres by its fuperior edge

to the os frontis, and by its pofterior to the os

fphenoides. The inferior and anterior edges of

this feptum are free from adhefion, but they ar-

ticulate with the bone of the bill, as we mall

hereafter explain.

The os lachrymale, or os unguis, is articulated

to the external and anterior angle of the os fron-

tis. It has two principal procefles : one ex-

tends from above downward, and forms the an-

terior margin of the orbit ; the other is di-

F 4 reded
1
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reded from before backward, and forms the fu-

perciliary ridge. The laft procefs- is mod re-

markable in the diurnal birds of prey, in which

it is prolonged by an epiphyfis, in the form of

a plate, and produces a considerable projection

above the eye.

In the oftrich there is a feries of fmall bones,

which continues this arch to the fupericr edge

of the orbit, leaving a vacancy between it and

the os frontis. This procefs is very fhort, or is

even altogether wanting in the owls, the parrots,

the grallas, and the web-footed birds.

The descending procefs of the os lachrymale

is moft considerable in the parrots-, it extends

backward to form the inferior margin of the

orbit, which is complete in this genus only.

ISJext to the parrots the ducks have this pro-

cefs the longeft, and the frame of their orbit is

almofr. complete.

The remainder of the face of birds is formed

by the bone of the upper mandible, which, in

them, reprefents the offa maxiilaria, inter-max-

illaria, nafi and palati of the mammalia ; we

^ven fometimes obferve futures ecrrefponding

to thofe which feparate thefe bones in mammi-
ferous animals.

The form of the bone of the mandible is

commonly that of the bill itfelf, to which it

ferves as the mould or rfcucleus. It reprefents

more or lpfs accurately the half of a cone or

pyramid; the convex furface of which is out-

"Ward
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ward and upward, and the plain or concave fur-

face of w hich fupplies the place of the palate. We
(hall not here defcribe the forms and curvatures,

of different: bills. That is one of the objects of

natural hiftory ; and befides we mall have occafion

to return to it when we treat of maftication.

The bafe of rhe convex furface of the mandi-

bula is united to the anterior extremity of the

os frontis, fometimes by a moveable articula-

tion; and fometimes their parts are foldered to-

gether, but always in fuch a manner as may adr

mit fome degree of motion, as the offeous lami-

na at this place is more or lefs elaftic.

The bafe of the palatine furface of the bill is

divided into four branches, which extend back-

ward as they diverge, and which are fometimes ar-

ticulated, and fometimes intimately united with

the bone of the mandible. The two external

branches correfpond to the zygomatic arches;

they are generally thin, and articulate pofterior-

ly to a fmall bone peculiar to birds, called os

quadratnm, which moves upon the temporal

bone before the ear. The two intermediate

arches correfpond to the pterygoid procelfes of

mammiferous animals . They are almoff paral-

lel, are fituated under the feptum of the orbits,

and are not above half the length of the zygo-

matic arches ; but there is a fmall (lender bone
at their pofterior extremity, which alfo joins

with the os quadratum. We mall defcribe in

Retail all thefe pans, and the variations they

undergo^
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undergo, when we come to the article of Maftica-

tion, as it is on them the mobility of the fupe-

rior mandible of birds depends. The inferior

mandible is articulated to the os quadratum.

D. In Reptiles.

In the crocodile the face refembles one half of

a cone irregularly flattened on its convex fur-

face. It is chiefly f:>rmed by two ofia maxil-

laria, and two ofla. nan, which are fituated almoft

parallel to each other, and two ofla inter-maxil-

laria, which form the end of the muzzle, and

furround the aperture of the nofe like a ring.

The bones analogous to the lachrymalia are

four in number, two on each fide. The os malae,

which is very large, after forming the inferior,

and affording a fmall procefs to the pofterior

edge of the orbit, extends directly backward to

join the great mafloid protuberance : thus the

temporal folia has no communication outward-

ly, except by a hole which is fmaller than the

orbit, and the greater part of which is covered

by thefe bones, as, by an arch.

The nafal foflae are continued in a long and

narrow tube under the foramen magnum. They

perforate the ofla palati, and a particular bone

which is analogous to the pterygoid procefTes of

the os fphenoides. This bone is fituated almoft

precifely under the cranium, and is enlarged on

each
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each fide until it forms a kind of fquare and al-

moft horizontal wing. An ofTeous branch unites

it laterally to the os maxillare and os mala?, in

fuch a manner that a large hole is left on each

lide of the arch of the palate.

In the camelion the face is concave fuperiorly,

and bordered by aferrated ridge throughout the

whole of its circumference. We obferve two

holes which communicate with the orbits, and

two other oval foramina, which correfpond to

the incifive holes in the palatine furface. The
bones which compofe the face are nearly the fame

as thofe of the crocodile. The other lizards ex-

hibit ftill lefs difference.

Thefrog and thefalamander have the nafal and

inter-maxillary bones very fhort, and broader

than long, which renders their face round an-

teriorly. The os maxillare is very narrow, and

is fcarcely contracted in forming the zygoma-
tic arch. The orbits are large, but have no in-

ferior furface, and therefore communicate with

the palatine foffa. The offa palati form the

anterior edge of the orbitar foffa inferiorly.

They refemble portions of a circle. They are

furnifhed with pointed teeth on their circum-
ference. The canal of the nares is very fhort in

the falamander. There is only a fimple hole in

the fro. .

The face of the Surinam toad is very flat, but
the bones are the fame as in the frog. The or-

bitar
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bitar fo/fe.arc oval, an.d no aperture fimilar to the,

canal of die nares can he diftinguilhed.

The face . of fcrpents is rounded nearly in the

fame manner as that of the lizards. Between
the os frontis and os parietale, there is a parti-

cular bone which terminates the frame of the

orbit poileriorly. Thefe animals have no os

malje . We can, however, eafily diftinguiih two
offa nan, two o(Ta maxillaria fuperiora, two offa

inter-maxillaria, and fome bones analogous to

the palatine arches of birds, which are furniftied

with teeth, and which are articulated to the

bone which fupplies the place of the os quadra-

turn, with refpect to the lower jaw. Two par-

ticular bones unites thefe arches to the maxil-

laria fuperiora.

In thofe that have teeth or poifonous hooks,

as the viper, the rattlef>iake} &c. there are be-

lldes two fmall peculiar bones, articulated and

moveable, which fupport thofe teeth. They are

fituated upon the inter-maxillary bones and the

anterior extremity of the olfeous branch which

joins the fuperior maxillary bone to the arch of

the palate.

The face of the tortoife is circular before, and

rounded on every fide. It is compofed of nearly

the fame bones as that of the crocojdile. The

inter-maxillary bones are, at a very early period,

confolidated with thofe of the upper jaw. The

bones analogous to the os mala; are three in

number j
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number; one articulates with the os temporum

and with the two others ; it is fituated pofteriorly,

and forms the zygomatic arch. The other two

portions are received on its anterior extremity;

one extends upwards, and unites with the orbitar

angle of the os frontis ; the other is directed

downward, and articulates with the pofterior and

external procefs of the os maxillare fuperius.

The offa palati are broad, and form the pofte-

rior arch of the nafal foffa?.

The bones of the face of tortoifes commonly
cover each other at their edges, Which are re-

fined into thin laminae. It is therefore very

difficult to diftinguifh the futures.

In the fea tortoifes the temporal foffae, which

are very deep, are covered by an offeous lamina,

which forms a very folid arch above them.

E. In Fishes.

Fifhes, like birds, have commonly a feptimi or

vertical lamina between theorbits >which proceeds

from the bafe of the cranium. This lamina is

very remarkable in the anarrhichas, which has it

entirely offeous. In the greater number of other

fifties it is membraneous, and fupported infe-

riorly by an offeous canaliculated ftalk, which
is directed towards the end of the mouth, where

it is enlarged, and to which it is offined.
!

This

bone
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bone refembles the vomer. It is greatly elon-

gated in the whitings the turbot, &c.

The otfa palati, which are fmall, receive the

anterior extremity of the vomer. They are fur-

niflied with teeth in a great number of fifties.

The form and difpofition of thefe teeth vary

confiderably, as will appear when we treat of

Maftication.

Two bones, and even fometimes four, proceed

from the anterior and fuperior parts of the cra-

nium to the anterior extremity of the vomer.

They reprefent the ofla nafi. They cover the

olfactory nerves;.a fmall interval is left between

them in the filurus galcatns*

As in birds, there is on each fide of the cra-

nium a large moveable bone, to which the lower

jaw and the arches of the palate are attached,

but in fifties it alfo fupports the operculum of

the branchiae. It is not fquare as in birds j it

is elongated, flattened, and bent lengthways, fo

as to prefent its concave edge anteriorly, and its

convex edge pofteriorly towards the branchiae.

This bone is exceeding large in the pleuronettcs*

It has fome accefTary laminae in the perch, the

pike, and a number of other fifties.

The. arches of the palate appear to form part

of the ofla maxillaria fuperiora. They are arti-

culated to the bones which fupport the lower

jaw ; they are frequently flattened, and project:

from the lateral parts of the mouth, as in the

rfery,
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dory, the whiting, the herring, &c. : they are

cylindrical towards the middle, flat pofteriorly,

furniflied with teeth in the front, and fituated

in the centre of the mouth, in the Jea-wolf, or

anarrhichas.

The zygomatic arches are fituated obliquely

;

they defcend from before backward, between the

extremity of the fnout, behind the inter-max-

illary bones, and the middle or pofterior portion

of the lower jaw ; their pofterior extremity fre-

quently does not extend to the bone analogous

to the os quadratum of birds : when this is the

cafe, it remains free in the flefh, as in the her-

ring, the pike, the perch, the Jea-dragon, and

fome pleuronecles, as the plaice and the fole*

Thefe zygomatic arches never extend to the

teeth.

Two bones, commonly furnifhed with teeth,

are fituated before the anterior extremities of

the arches ; they may be regarded as inter-max-

illary bones; they form the anterior part of the

fnout; they are very large and folid in the anarr-

hichas ; narrow, and much elongated pofte-

riorly, in the whiting, the perch, and the fea-dra-

gon ; fliort, triangular, and flat in the pike, and
the chcetodons ; that on the fide, which does

not contain the eyes, is conftderably more de-

veloped in the pleuronecles.

Befides the anterior and pofterior orbitar pro-
ceffes which form the anterior part of the cra-

nium, there is a bone, or rather a feries of fmall

6 bones,
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bones, fifuated under the orbit, which com-
pletes the frame of that cavity • thefe- bones ap-
pear analogous to the os lachrymale : they are

wanting in the falfe orbit which' we obferve on
one fide of the head of the pleurone'Ses.

The face of the Chondropterygii, though fi-

milar in its composition to that of other fillies,

differs from them with refpecf to its connection,

as it i articulated with the cranium only, by
the means of the bone analogous to the os

quadratum of birds. '

Article VI.

Of the FoJJk of the Face.

A. • In Man.

A. i ron t" view of the face exhibits three pfin^

cipal foffae ; the nofe and the two orbits.

The anterior aperture of the nofe is oval, and

notched'iri the middle by a frriall fpine ; it is

bounded by four bones, the two fup'crior maxil-

lary, and the two nafal. The interior of this

folia will be defcribed more in detail when we

come to the article' Smelling.

The orbits are two fofiac,' the margin of which

is irregularly 'rouri'ded,' and almoit rhomboidal ;

they are contracted into the form of a funnel j

7 the
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the edges of their aperture are nearly in the fame

plane. Three bones contribute to the forma-

tion of thefe edges, the os frontis, the os maxil-

lare, and the os malse. Seven bones form theit

parietes, viz. the frontal, ethmoid; lachrymal,

palatine, "maxillary, rrialar, and fphenoid :

their internal, external, and inferior parietes

are al'moft plain ; the fuperior is concave, the

internal or nafal parietes of the two orbits are

parallel to each other; the internal fide forms,

with the external, an angle of about 45
0

; and

the axes of the two orbits form an angle of fi-

milar magnitude.

On viewing the face laterally, there appears

a large depreflion, fituated behind the orbit. It

is called the temporal fofTa • a confiderable por-

tion of it is imprefTed on the cranium. The
zygomatic arch extends like a bridge over this

fofla, which becomes deeper as it defcends be-

fore— it is moft hollowed at the pofterior furface

of the fuperior maxillary bone, and the adjacent

portion of the os fphenoides. The part which

is oppofite to the zygoma is called the zygo-

matic fofTa ; fome nmfcles are lodged in it.

When the face is viewed inferiorly, this fofTa is

alfo feen.

In this laft view of the face, we alfo perceive

the palatine fofTa, or arch of the , palate, en-

circled on the front, and on the fides, by the

teeth :— the pofterior extremity of the nafal

fofTse, and at their fide the pterygoid fojf*, fku-
Vol. II. G atcd
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ated between the two procefles of that name,
which belong to the os fphenoides.—Laftly, all

the fpace included between the foramen mag-
num, and the pofterior margin of the palate^

which is called the guttural fojfa.

B. In other Animals.

We mail proceed to conlider each foffa of

the face feparately, in all the clafles of animals.

1. NafalFoJJle.

a. The ant«rior aperture of the nafal fofia in

the jocko, is, as in man, broadeft inferiorly.

In the orang-outang, the fapajous, the alouates,

and fome guenons, it is oval, and is broadeft in

its middle part. In other guenons, as the Chi-

nefe monkey, &c. in the Barbary ape, and the

mandrils, it is broadeft towards the upper part.

'In all thefe animals this aperture is flattened

down upon the face, and furrounded by four

bones only, viz. the ofla naft, and the ofla in-

ter-maxillaria.

In the Sarcophaga, this aperture approaches

nearer to the end of the fnout; its form is nearly

round, but broadeft towards the upper part ; it

is inclined more backward in the fcal, than in

the other genera.

In the Rodentia, it cuts the end of the muz-
zle
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7At vertically ; its form is that of a heart, with

the broadeit fide uppermoft.

This form is nearly limilar in the Edentata. In

the Jlotbs, however, the aperture of the noftrils

is furrounded by fix bones, viz. the inter-max-

illary, maxillary, and the nafah In the ant-

eaters, this foffa is extended towards the foramen

magnum.
The nafal foffa? of the elephant open at nearly

an equal diftance between the fummit of the

head, and the edge of the alveoli ; their breadth

confiderably exceeds their height, and their form

refemhles that of two ovals joined together.

In the Pachydermata the offa nan* of the hog

form a pointed projection over the aperture of

the nafal folia?. Between their point, and the

correfponding rJart of the offa inter-maxillaria,

there are two fmall peculiar bone9, which ferve

to ftrengthen the fnout, called the bones of the

fnout. In the rhinoceros, and particularly in the

tapir., the aperture of the nares is confiderably

longer; the offa nafi advance upon it beyond its

anterior extremity in the rhinoceros, but only

one third of its length in the tapir: in both it

is furrounded by fix bones. In the hippopota-

mus the aperture of the nofe is very broad, and
fituated vertically at the end of the muzzle.

In the Ruminantia this aperture is very large,

and inclined backward. The offa nafi form only

a (hort ferrated projection in the ox, the deer,

the camel
}
and the mujk% The1

projection is

G % pointed
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pointed in the antelopes, the Jbeep t
and the

goats.

In the morfe this projection is long and

pointed.

The morfe has a fmall round aperture in the

middle of the end of his thick fnout; the dugon

and the lamantin have a- large oval aperture di-

rected upward ; their ofla nan* are very fmall.

In the Cetacea the aperture of the nares is

directed upward, or even backward it is more
broad than long, and furrounded by fix bones ;

the ofla nafi are fmall tubercles.

.b. The nafal foffae of birds do not form a

canal patting from before backward, but merely

a cavity which occupies the thicken": part of the

bafe of the bill, and which opens upward by two

nares, and downward by a fiflure, leaving be-

tween them the "two palatine arches: it is not

feparated from the orbit pofteriorly by an

olTeous lamina, but by a membrane.

The external aperture of the nares is formed

in the bafe of. the convex furface of the bill.

Its figure and magnitude, which vary confider-

ably, mail be defcribed when we treat of the

Organ of Smell.

c. The nafal fofla of tortoifes forms a large fpace

occupying the thick part of the nofe before the

eyes ; it is very fhort from before backward ; it

opens outwardly by a J'arge hole almoft fquare,

the plane of which is a little inclined, and po-

fteriorly by two round holes, which correfpond

7 nearly
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nearly to the middle of the palate ; its anterior

aperture -is .furrounded by lix bones.

In the crocodih the nafal foffa is a long nar-

row canal, which .extends from the end of the

fnout to below the occiput ; its anterior aper-

ture is directed upward ; it is furrounded by the

two ofTa inter-maxillaria only.

The nares in other lizards open nearly in the

fame manner as thofe in birds, that is to Jay,

outwardly upon the nofe, and inwardly on the

middle of the palate. In frogs they are still

fhorter.

d. The nafal faffae of rays andJbarks, are fim-

ple cavities formed in the bone, and do not

communicate with the.mouth ; it is .the fame in

feveral ofTeous fifties, fuch as the gurnards ; but

.in mod.of the.other,fifties thefe folTae are,in part'

ofieous, and completed by .membranes.

2. Orbltar Foffk.

a. All the monkey tribe have their orbits di-

rected forward, as in man, and the angle formed

by their axes is even fmaller than in the human
cranium. The form of thefe cavities, and the

bones which furround them, exhibit no dif-

ference, but the fhape of their margins vary.

In the jocko they are fimilar to thofe in man.
The orang-outang and thefapajous have them of

an oval form, always higher than broad. In the

pu-iions, the fuperior arch is left curvated than

G .3 the
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the reft: of the margin, which produces a con-

spicuous angle on the fide of the nofe ;' the

breadth of their foflse exceeds their heighch :

this difference is dill greater in the Barbary ape.

The angle formed by the axes of the orbits,

enlarges in the other animals, as we have already

remarked. The margins of the orbitar fofik are

nearly round in the Sarcophaga, the Rodentia,

the Edentata, and the Pachydermata; but pofte-

riorly there is always an arch which is not in-

clofed by the bones j there is alfo no partition

between the orbit and the temporal folTa. In

treating of the face, we have already pointed

out the differences which prevail in the number

and kind of the bones that contribute to form

this fofla.

The Ruminanria and the Solipeda have a

round orbit, the margin of which is complete,

but it is not feparated from the temporal foifa.

The roof of the orbit of the Cetacea is femi-r.

circular ; their two axes are in the fame right

line : they have no inferior parietes.

b. The orbitar fofTae of birds are fimilar to the

impreflions which might be produced by two

fingers pinching the cranium in a foft ftate ;

they have no ofleous parietes inferiorly : the la-

mina which fcparates the orbits is only par-

tially oflified, and the portion which continues

membranous is even very large in fome birds
;

but there is nothing uniform in this refpec't.

C. The orbitar fofue of reptiles are never fc-

paratecj
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parated'from the temporal foffse, except by an

ofTeous branch, which even is not complete in

the lizards and the tortoifes, and which does not

ex i ft at all in frogs , falamanders, and ferpents.

The plane of the edges of the orbit is lateral

in tortoifes, ferpents , and the camelion: it is- di-

rected more or lefs upward in the crocodiles, fa-

lamanders, and frogs.

It varies from a circular to a triangular form.

The inferior parietes is never complete ; it

is fometimes entirely wanting; at other times it

is perforated by a large hole. The fame obfer-

vation applies to the feptum between the or-

bits.

d. The orbitar fofla of fifties varies conlider-

ably with refpect-to its fliape, its direction, and

the compofition of the bones that form its edges.

It is lateral in the greater number, but is directed

upward in fome, as in the ftar-gazer, and fe-

veral others. The pleuronecles have only one

perfect orbitar fofla. We can, with difficulty,

difcover the fecond in their fkeleton ; becaufc it

is placed on the fame fide with the other, and

is exceedingly fmall and deformed.

The inferior margin of the orbitar fofla is

formed, in fome fifties, by a continued piece

analogous to the os mala? ; and in the others, by
a feries of fmall bones, fuf|>ended by ligaments

articulated to each other. There are frequently

five of thefe bones.

There is never any ofTeous feparation between

G 4 the
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the orbits and the temporal and palatine

foffie.

3. Temporal Fojfie.

a. The extent of the temporal fofla depends

on the magnitude of the fpace deprefled on the

fide of the cranium, and of the external con-

vexity of the zygomatic arch ; this folTa is en-

tirely occupied by the temporal mufcle which

xaifes the lower jaw. It appears, however, more

proper to refer our account of this fofla to the

article on Maiticatioh.

To the fame article we {hall alfo refer the con-

sideration of the palatine pterygoid, and gut-

tural foffae.

Article VII.

Of the Holes of the Face.

A. In Man.

The orbitar fofla. communicates with the inte-

rior of the cranium, by the optic foramen, and

by the fpbeno-arbitar fijfure , of which we have al-

ready treated ; it communicates with the deep

portion of the temporal fofla, by the fpheno-

maxillary fiflure, extending between the orbitar

procefs of the ps fphcnoicles, qnd the orbit

furface
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furface of theos maxillare, which are not united.

Part -of the fifth pair of nerves paries through

this failure, as it proceeds from the orbit into

the temporal fofTa. The communication of the

orbitar with the nafal folTa takes place, firff,

by one or two fmall holes, fituated fomctimes

in the os-frontis, and fometirncs in the future,

by which it joins the os.planum ; thefe are call-

ed the anterior internal orbitar foramina they

afford a paflage to the nalal nerve, which pro-

ceeds from the ophthalmic branch of the fifth

pair. Secondly, it communicates with the nofe

by the lachrymal canal, which paffes along the

inner margin of this folia, and is -fituated partly

in the afcending procefs of the os maxillare,

and partly in the os lachrymale; it defcends al-

moft vertically into the nofe.

The fpheno-maxillary nffure is prolonged a

little as it defcends into the temporal foflae. In

its deeped part is found the fpbeno-palatinchole,

which is formed by a groove in that part of the

palate bone which joins with the "body of the

os fphenoides -

}
it extends partly into the nofe,

and affifts in forming the orifice of a fmall con-

duit, which defcends between the os palati and
the pterygoid procefs, and which opens towards
the pofterior angle of the arch of the palate, by
a hole called foramen ,gujiatorium

y or po/ferior

guftatory hole j it affords a pallage to a imall ra-

mification of the fifth -pair of nerves, in its

CQurfe towards the fuperior maxillary branch.

There
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There is alfo in the middle future of the arch

of the palate, and immediately behind the den-

ies incifores, a fingle hole, called foramen inci-

jorium. Some branches of the fuperior maxil-

lary nerve pafs through this hole.

Laftly, we obferve in the front of the face,

and under the orbit, another hole, called the

/lib-orbitar foramen. It ferves as the outlet of a

fmall canal, which paffes under the floor of the

o'rbit, and gives exit to the lafl branches of the

fuperior maxillary nerve. We alfo remark a

much fmaller hole above the orbit, which is

fometimes merely a notch; it is called the fuper-

ciliaryforamen, and tranfmits the frontal branch

of the ophthalmic nerve.

B. In other Animals.

We mall confider the principal holes of the

face as they appear in the different clafles of

animals.

The lachrymal canal we mall omit till we

have occafion to treat of the Eye.

1. Spheno-maxillary Fiffure.

The fpheno-maxillary fiffure of the monkey

kind is much fhorter than that of man; it is

reduced to a fimple hole in fomefapajous. It is

entirely clofed in the alouate ; it is partly Ap-
plied
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plied by a hole in the cranium, fituated behind

the orbit, at the deepen: part of the zygomatic

foffa, and probably alfo by a pretty large round

hole fituated in the os malae.

The animals that have no partition between

the orbit and the temporal folia, have alfo no

fpheno-temporal fiflure ; the latter, therefore,

does not exift in any of the mammalia, except

the Quadrumana, nor in any of the other claftes.

2. Internal Qrhitar Foramina.

The anterior and pofterior internal orbitar

Foramina, arc very fmall in the monkies-, the lat-

ter is even often wanting ; when it exifts, it

paries through the os front is.

In, the Sarcophaga, the anterior foramen is

very large, and fituated at the inferior part of

the orbit in the os maxillare : the
1

pofterior fo-

ramen terminates in the cranium by an aperture,

fituated behind and above the cribriform la-

mella.

In the Rodentia, the anterior foramen refem-

bles that of the Sarcophaga ; the pofterior is

fmaller, and fituated entirely behind the cribri-

form lamella.

In the Edentata, the anterior internal orbitar

foramen is fituated altogether in the lower part

of the orbit, and perforates the os palati: the

pofterior foramen, on the contrary, is fituated

above,
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above, and fomewhat before the orbit, in the

body of the os frontis.

In the elephant the two internal orbitar fora-

mina are formed in -the os frontis ; the anterior

'fomewhat before the orbitar fiffure, and the pof-

terior .under,the ofleous ridge which covers that

fiifuse ; the aperture of the latter, in the cra-

jiium, is fituated behind, and a little above the

cribriforrn.lamella.

It is nearly the fame with refpect to the other

Pachydermia.

In the "Ruminantia and Solipeda, the anterior

internal orbitar hole is very large, and perforated

ibelow and before the orbit, between the os pa-

latrand the os fphenoicjes :. the pofterior is alfo

•connderable; it is directed towards the fide, and

behind the cribriform lamella.

It is very difficult to trace thefe holes in the

Cetacea, becaufe.they are covered with ofTeous

-laminiE 3 and are very fmall.

The internal orbitar foramina do not exift in

fhe other claffes of animals.

3. Foramen Inciforium.

a. In all the mammalia, the foramen incifo-

rium belongs to the inter-maxillary bones; it is

.fmall and finglc in thejocko and the orang outang-

•but it is fomewhat enlarged in the other mon-

Jdes, and in the Sarcophaga it is.double.

In the Rodentia the bares have it very large,

even
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even exceeding the folid part of the palate ; it.

is fmaller in the other genera; it occupies nearly

the middle fpace between the incifor and the

malar teeth.

The Edentata, which have very fmall inter-

maxillary bones, have alfo the foremen incifo-

rium fmall, and lituated near the end of the

muzzle.

It is fingle and elongated in the tapir and

the rhinoceros. In the elephant its place is fup-

plied by a long narrow canal.

In the Ruminantia it is exceedingly large

;

it is oval, double, and lituated quite at the end

of the fnout.

It is nearly limilar, but lefs in horfcsznd hogs.

In the horfe there is a lingle round hole, fituated

before the two incilive holes.

It is almoft obliterated in the tiiorfe ; fmall,

and much removed from the edge of the alveoli

in the dugon ; fingle, oval, large, and fituated

clofe at the end of the- fnout in the lamantin.

The Cetacea have no foramen inciforium.

b. In fome birds, as the heron, the jiamingo%

the eaglet &c. the incilive foramina are fmall

and numerous ; there is only one of a middle

lize, and lituated towards the bafe of the bill, in.

the duck) the curaffoiv, the cormorant, the/poon-

bill, &c. The caffowary has a fmall foramen

fituated towards the point of the bill. The owls

and the cocks have it pretty large. It is of a

very great lize in the ojhick.

c. The
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c. The foramen inciforium of the crocodile i.°

considerable
; as is likcwife that of the frog and

thefalamander. The tortoife has two very fmali

foramina. We have no: been able to difcovcr

them in the other lizards.

d. There can be no foramen inciforium in

fifties, as no part of their face can, with pro-

priety, be called the nafal cavity.

' A. Sub-orbitar Foramen.

The fub-orbitar foramen is fingle only in the

jocko. There are two fmall foramina in the

orang-outang, and the fapajous three in the

greater number of guenons and magots ; four or

five in the macaques and mandrils; the lemurs

have but one.

There is alfo only one in the Sarcophaga ; it is

pretty large, and fhould rather be named the

ante ox pr<e-orbitar foramen: it is fituated far-

ther forward in dogs than in the other genera.

In the Rodentia it is fimple, and exceedingly

large. In the cavys, the agoutis, the porcupines,

the rats, and particularly in thejerboas, it almoft

equals the orbit in fize. It is formed in the

malar procefs'of the maxillary bone.

In the other genera of Rodentia, as the hares,

beavers, fquirrcls, and marmots, it is fmall, and

iituated upon, or even before the firft dentes

molares.

It is fimple and fmall in the floths, but in the

long-
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long-nofed Edentata, it forms a canal in the

bafe of the malar procefs of the os maxillare.

In the elephant it is of a considerable fize,

and opens on the lower part of the malar pro-

cefs.

In the other Pachydermata, it is nearly the

fame as in the dog.

It is the fame in the Ruminantia and Soli-

peda.

'The JeaUy the morfe, and the lamdntins, have

it fituated in the bafe of the malar procefs.

There are three or four of thefe foramina in

the Cetacea, fituated in a longitudinal line ; one

of them is even perforated in the inter-maxillary

bone; thofe that are fuperior have a retrograde

direction. The pofition of the os maxillare in

thefe animals places the foramina above the or-

bit, inftead of below it.

There are no fub-orbitar foramina in birds, or

in the other claffes, as the mammalia alone have

lips.

5. Spheno-palatuie Canal.

The fpheno-palatine canal of apes does not

.differ from that of man.

But in all animals, in which the temporal fof-

fa is not feparated from the orbitar, we eafily

diftinguifti a fuperior aperture fituated in the

lower and fore part of the temporal foffa. It

receives two: canals, one of which extends to

the
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the nofe, and rhe other to the palate ; the latter

is fomctimcs very fhort, and has often two or

three openings into the palate. It is almoft ho-

rizontal in the Cetacea.

There is none in birds. We find it, however,

in reptiles ; not indeed in the form of a canal,

but as a iimple hole in the palatine bone.

LECTURE
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Lecture ninth.

OF THE BRAIN" OF ANIMALS WITH VERTEBRA.

Article I.

Of the Organization of the Nervous Syflem in

General.

The nerves, with the central mafs from which

they all arife, that is to fay the fpinal marrow
and brain, form the common organ of fenfation

and volition.

The fenfations we experience from the action

of external bodies on our own, are more perfect

in proportion as the nerves terminating at the

part which receives the impreflion, arife more

immediately from the medulla fpinalis, and

through it from the brain.

If thefe nerves, however, are tied or cut, all

the parts of the body to which they are diftri-

buted become infenfible, whatever be the diftance

from the brain at which the feetion or ligature

is made.

In the fame manner, if we tie or divide the

fpinal marrow itfelf in the neck, the whole body
Vol. II. H becomes
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becomes paralytic and infenfible, though the

vifcera may for a time continue their motions,

becaufe they receive a great part of their nerves

immediately from the brain. Finally, a general

compreffion of the brain inftantly deflroys every

kind of fenfation.

Thefe observations have produced the opinion

that there exifts a Jenforium commune> or centre

of fenfation, to which the impreflions of all the

nerves are tranfmitted ; and this common organ

is fuppofed to be the brain.

.There are, however, feveral animals in which

this union of the branches of the nerves, with

their common trunJk, is not neceffary to fenfa-

tion. We may, for example, completely remove

the brain of a tortoife or a frog, and thefe ani-

mals will ftill feem to fhew by their motions

that they poffefs fenfation and volition.

There are alfo infects and worms, which, when
cut into two or feveral pieces, form immedi-

ately two or feveral individuals, having each a

fyftem of fenfation and volition. It is only in

the animals which are the mod perfect, and

which approach neareft to man, that the con-

nection of the different parts of the nervous

fyftem, and particularly the prefence of its cen-

tral parts, is abfolutely neceftary to the exigence

of its functions.

The neceflity of this connection increafes in

proportion to the magnitude of the common
trunk, compared with its ramifications. The

more
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more equally the medullary mafs is diftributed,

the lefs elfentiai is the exigence of central parts:

animals which have this fenlitive: fubftance

diffufed over the whole body, as is the cafe

in polyps, may be divided and fubdivided to

anv. degree of minutenefs, yet^each fragment

will be endowed with a particular felf-exiftencr,

and become a feparate and perfect individual of

its kind*

From thefeobfervations, it may be conjectured,

that the parts of the nervous fyftem are homo-
geneous, and fufceptible of a certain number of

"fimilar functions,* in- the fame manner as the

fragments broken from a large magnet, become

each a fmaller magnet, having its poles and

motion; and that in the higher orders of ani-

mals the connexion of parts is rendered necef-

fary only by accefjbry circumftances, and the

complication of the functions they have to per-

form, which is alfo the reafon. that each part

anfwers a particular ufe.

With refpect to the laft fact, it indeed ap-

pears that the appropriation of certain nerves

to the acquirement of determined fenfations,

and of others to the performance of particular

functions, is the effect of the nature of the ex-

ternal organs, in which the former terminate;

and the number of blood veflels which the lat-

ter receive at their divifions and unions: in a

word, it is rather to be afcribed to any acceflbry

H 2 circum-
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circumftance, than to the peculiar nature of the

nerves themfelves.

We fhall render the truth of this obfervation

more apparent, by proceeding to confider the

general dijlribntion of the nervous fyftem, and the

nature of its fubftance.

With refpect to the diftribution, we find that,

in all animals which have diftinct nerves, thefe

nerves arife from one common mafs, which moft

frequently is of a cord-like figure, and called the

Jpinal marrow ; the anterior extremity of this me-

dullary rope is always more or lefs enlarged,

and exhibits feveral tubercles or eminences,

which, in animals that have vertebrae, are fitua-

ted in the head, and have obtained the common
name of brain.

There are animals, as fome Molufca, in which

we difcover only a limple medullary mafs with-

out any cord-like prolongation.

The nerves arife by pairs from the common
trunk, or from the mafs which fupplies its

place, and ramify like the branches of a tree

as they proceed to the parts they are deftined to

animate.

Some of thefe nerves have a fimple origin

;

but the greater part arife or proceed from the

trunk in feveral filaments, which afterwards

unite and form one common fafciculus.

The principal branches of the nerves do not

always continue to fubdivide : on the contrary,

it
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it frequently happens that feveral branches, whe-

ther belonging to the fame or different nerves,

unite and feparate again in various manners to

form plexus, from which new trunks of nerves

arife.

Neither do the ramifications always dimini

in thicknefs, in proportion as they divide. We
very often meet with a branch which is thicker

than that from which it proceeds.

It is even obvious, that the nerves mufl in-

creafe in magnitude as they advance towards the

extremities ; for the fkin, which is fenfible in

every part, and which confequently is every

where furnifhed with nerves, has feveral hundred

times more fuperficial extent than all the roots

of the nerves taken together.

Communications are eftablimed between a

great number of very different nerves, by cords

which extend from the one to the other : where
thefe communications take place, there is al-

moft always an enlargement or fmall mafs of

medullary matter, which feems to be only a

very compact plexus, and which is called a gan-

glion.

Filaments, proceeding from feveral nerves,

very often unite into one ganglion, from which
other filaments arife, and are tranfmitted to

different parts.

Sometimes alfo a fingle nerve fwells into a

ganglion, and is afterwards contracted.

From this fummary defcription, it appears

H 3 that
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that the companion of the nervous fyftem to

the trunk of a tree and its branches is not per-

fectly accurate ; it mould rather be confidered as

a kind of complicated net-work, in which the

greater part of the threads communicate with

each other, and in which there appear, at differ-

ent places, mafies or enlargements, more or lefs

confpicuous, which may be confidered as centers

of communication.

The middle part of this net-work always pre-

ferves the greateft. fize, the mod immediate con-

nexion, and the moft powerful influence with

refpecl to all the other parts.

But the degrees of this influence vary as much
as thofe of its proportional magnitude.

. In the animals of the higher clafTes, the fize of

the medulla fpinalis vaftly exceeds that of the

nerves which proceed from it, and the brain

alfo greatly furpaffes in fize thefpinal marrow.

Thefe two circumftances are more remarkable

in man than in any other animal. His brain is

the largeft of all, in proportion to the reft of the

nervous fyftem. In the other warm-blooded

animals, the volume of the brain diminifhes in

proportion as the fpinal marrow becomes larger.

In the molufca there is only a brain, from which

the nerves proceed like radii, and form (tat-

tered ganglia almoft as large as the brain itfclf.

In infects, the brain is not larger than each of

the numerous ganglia of the fpinal marrow, and

the nerves arifc from both in the fame manner;

thus,
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thus, in proportion as we defcend in the fcale of

animals, we find the medullary fubftance lefs

concentred in a particular region of the fyftem,

and more equally diftributed to all the parts.

The texture of the nervous fyftem may be

confidcred in the brain, in the medulla oblon-

gata, in the medulla fpinalis, in the nerves, and

in the ganglia.

The brain of animals that have red blood and

vertebrae, confifts of a mafs varying in folidity

and firmnefs, eafily divided or comprefTed, and

flightly vifcous. We obferve in it two princi-

pal fubftances, the cortical and the medullary and

two others lefs extenfive, which are called the

foft and the black fubftances. The brain of cold-

blooded animals is fofter than that of the warm
blooded. Some fifties have the brain almoft fluid.

The cortical fubftance is reddifh, and femi-

tranfparent ; it appears homogeneous to the eye.

Injections, however, penetrate its fubftance to a

certain extent, and fhew that it is chiefly com-
pofed of blood-veffels. Its pofition, with re-

fpecl to the medullary fubftance, varies in the

different parts of the brain j but in the circum-
ference of the hemifpheres, and of the cerebel-

lum, it is external. Hence it has received its

name. The limits of thefe two fubftances are

very diflincl. They do not change by degrees

into each other. The cortical fubftance pofTefTes

no fenfibility. Its quantity, with refpect to

the reft of the brain, decreafes in the cold-

H 4 blooded
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blooded animals. It is proportionally greater

in man than in other animals.

The medullary fubftance is white, opaque, and

firmer than the cortical. It appears to the eye

compofed of very fine fibres, the directions of

which are various. Few veffels are obferved in

it, and injections do not pervade its intimate

ftructure.- This fubftance forms the greater

part of the interior of the brain ; and the medulla

oblongata, and medulla fpinalis, are its pro-

longations. Their texture is altogether fimilar

to that of the medullary part of the brain. We
obferve in them the fame fibrous appearance,

mixed internally with a fmall quantity of cine-

ritious fubftance.

The foft fubftance is grey ifh, femi-tranfparent,

and almoft fluid. In fome parts it covers the

furface of the brain. The black, or blackijb fub-

ftance, colours the medullary part of the brain

in tvvo places.

The medullary and cortical fubftances of

white-blooded animals prefent no difference as

to colour, and it is even with fome difficulty

that we difcover any in their confidence. The

Cruftacea and the infects only have a kind of

fpinal marrow. # It is compofed of a double

medullary cord, united at different fpaces by

ganglia. Perhaps it mould rather be regarded

as a kind of great fympathetic nerve.

The texture of the nerves ought to be confix

{lered in their courfe, at their cerebral extre-

mity
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mity or origin, and at their termination in the

different parts of the body.

The nerves are not merely enveloped by mem-
branes, which appear to be continuations of

thofe that furround the brain. The membrane

to which fome modern anatomifts have given

the name of neurilema> (nerve-tunic) penetrates

alfo into the interior, and forms fepta, which

divide the medullary filaments from each other.

The medullary fubftance may bediifolved by alca-

line lixivia, and there will remain only the tubes

formed by the neurilema. The latter may alfo

be diffolved by acids; we then obferve that the

medullary filaments, which ftill remain, anafto-

mofe together in various ways. The nerves re-

ceive a considerable quantity of blood, which is

tranfmitted to their fubftance by the veflels of

the neurilema, in the fame manner as the blood

is conveyed to the brain by the veffels of the

pia mater.

The term origin of the nerves is applied to that

part of them which is neareft the brain or me-
dulla fpinalis, before it has entered the flieath

furnilhed by the dura mater.

Some nerves appear to derive the medullary

fibres, of which they are compofed, from the

furfacc of certain parts of the brain. Such in

particular are the olfactory and optic nerves in

all red-blooded animals, and the auditory nerve

in mammalia and birds. Others feem to come
from the internal fubftance of the brain, into

which
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which their roots may be traced like thofe of a

tree into the earth. This is mod remarkable in

the third pair of nerves in the mammalia ; but

the greater part of the nerves arife by filaments,

which are connected to the medulla oblongata,

or medulla fpinalis, and which unite to form

nervous trunks. This, at leaft, is the difpofi-

tion which prevails in all animals that have red

blood, with refpect to the nerves that fucceed

the auditory, that is to fay, reckoning from the

par vagum.

It is probable that all the nerves penetrate

more deeply into the fubftance of the brain and

medulla than it is poflible for us to trace them.

It is even fuppofed that they crofs each other,

fo that thofe which proceed to the left fide of

the body arife in the right fide of the brain ; and

that thofe tranfmitted to the right of the body

come from the left of the brain. It is certain

that wounds received on one fide of the brain

have frequeently produced a pararyfis on the

oppofite fide of the body. We can alfo clearly

perceive the decuffation of the optic nerves of

fifties, and we conclude that the fame thing

takes place in other animals, as one of the nerves

frequently diminifhes in fize above and below

the place where they are confounded in crofs-

ing.

The fibres that compofe the medulla fpinalis

feem alfo to crofs each other in the groove by

which it is divided.

7 In
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In animals that have white blood, the nerves pro-

ceed from the brain or the other ganglia; but they

never arife immediately from the fpinal marrow.

Their fibres, however, cannot be diftinguifhed

either in thefe ganglia or the tubercles.

The termination of the nerves is dirferent,accord-

ing to the parts to which they are tranfmitted.

Thofe which are diftributed internally, are ac-

companied by the neurilema to their mod im-

perceptible extremities. The optic nerve is

terminated by a nervous expanfion which fpreads

over the interior of the eye. ^The acouftic ter-

minates by filaments which fwim in a gelati-

nous fluid. The nerves that belong to the organ

of tafte are dilated in the nervous papillae of the

tongue ; thofe of feeling terminate in the pa-

pilhc of the (kin, &c.

The ganglia of red-blooded animals do not

appear to differ from nervous plexus, except that

the filaments which compofe them are more
compact, and more intimately united. Even
the Ample ganglia, that is to fay, thofe that are

formed by a fingle nerve, arc refolvecj, by ma-
ceration, into feveral filaments, which anafto-

mofe together.

It is "the fame with refpecl to the Molufca
;

but in the Cruftacea, the In feds, and the Worms,
the ganglia are merely homogeneous enlarge-

ments of the medullary cord to which they be-

long.

from what has been fa id, it is obvious, that

we
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we have but a very limited knowledge of the

real texture of this medullary fubftance which
forms the effential part of the nervous fyftem.

Is it merely an accumulation of excretory vef-

fels ? Is it a kind of gland or parenchyma ? Or
is it limply a homogeneous mafs? Each of thefc

opinions has its partizans and its adverfaries.

The chemical nature of this medullary fub-

ftance is alfo imperfectly known to us. It is

certain, however, that it differs effentially from

all other animal matter. It is foluble in cauftic

alkali, and partly in oil: it is not fat: and yields

no oil by expreflion. It dilutes, but does not

diffblve in water; alcohol extracts from it, when

warm, a fubftance, which in cooling precipitates

into needles or fmall laminse. This matter may

be comprefted or extended between the fingers.

It foftens a little at the heat of boiling water,

becomes black at a greater heat, and burns with-

out fufing, emitting the fame odour, and leav-

ing the fame carbon as other animal fubftances.

The medullary part of the nerves prefents the

fame chemical refults as the medullary part of

the brain.

Article
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Article II.

Of the Ne?yvons Syjlem conjidered in ABion.

The nervous fyftem is fufceptible of two kinds

of action; one which is confined to our fenfitive

faculty ; and another which affects our vital and

vegetative functions only. Voluntary motions

and fenfations belong to the firft of thefe ac-

tions ; the influence of the nerves on digeffion,

circulation, and fecretion, to the fecond. The
fympathies and phylical changes which are the

confequence of certain ideas, or of certain paf-

fions, feera to participate in the effect, of both.

Senfations may be divided into external, in-

ternal, and fpontaneous. The firft are produced

by the impreflions of external bodies on our

fenfes. The fecond by changes which take

place in the ftate of the internal parts of the

body, to which the nerves are dilfributed. The
third refemble both the former as to effect: ; but

they are caufed by a change in the nerves, or in

the brain itfelf, without any external excite-

ment. The fenfations we experience in dreams
are limilar to thofe produced in us by external

bodies : they originate, however, from motions

produced in the brain by internal caufes, and
may be excited or allayed by certain medi-
cines.

Men

•
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Men who have loft their eyes frequently dream
that they fee ; thofe who have had their limbs

amputated, imagi ne fometimes, even when awake,
that they experience pains in the abfent mem-
bers.

Thefe kind of fen fations tend to throw a

light on the nature of others. They confirm

what fections and ligatures of nerves had already

lhewn ; that fenfation does not refide in the ex-

ternal organs, but merely in the centre of the

nervous fyftem, and that the external organs

ferve only to receive the action of external bo-

dies, and to convey it to the nerves, by which

it is propagated to a greater di dance.

They alfo farther demonftrate, that this pro-

pagation is not produced by any matter of

concuflion, which external bodies could alone

communicate, but by a change in the ftate of

the nervous fubftance, which may arife from

internal caufes.

This change may alfo be produced by exter-

ternal caufes altogether different from thofe

which ufually occafion it. A blow on the eye;

the contact of two different metals, one piece

being placed under the upper lip, and another

under the tongue, make us perceive a flafh in

the fame manner as if light had really {truck

the eye: this can only take place in confequence

of a change in the optic nerve fimilar to that

which light itfelf produces.

Other phenomena afford fome farther no-

tions
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tions reflecting the nature of this change. It

feems, for example, that the fenfitive faculty is

confumed or exhaufted, not only in a body fa-

tigued by too lively or too long continued fen-

fations, but alfo in each particular organ. Feeble

fenfations are fcarcely perceptible when they

fucceed thofe that are much Wronger; a fenfa-

tion becomes weaker by duration, though the

external bodies which caufe it remain the fame:

for example, if at twilight we look ftedfaftiy

towards a point of the fky, in which fome obfcurc

body appears upon the azure ground, and after-

wards turn the eye to another part of the fky,

we {hall ftill continue to fee the figure of the

obfcure body; but that figure will then appear

more luminous than the reft of the Iky. The
caufe of this is, that the part of the retina, on

which the fhade fell, receives a flronger impref-

fion from the light than the part of the fame

membrane which was expofed to its rays before,

while the former part' experienced a kind of re-

pofc. For the contrary reafon, after the eye has

been fixed on a very luminous body, it fees for

a time an obfcure fpot of the fame fhape as that

body.

The other fenfes afford fimilar examples, but

they arc nofl fo evident; becaufe in this we have

the advantage of comparing two parts of the fame
organ, which have been both acted upon, and
one of which has experienced the action for a

' longer time than the other.

This
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This experiment (hews that the nerves are

not merely paffive agents with refpect to our

fenfations ; and that they are not limply the con-

ductors of a matter furnimed by external bodies,

nor even the refervoirs of a matter in which

thefe bodies may excite vibrations, but that the

fubftance which produces fenfation is liable to

be confumed, or to lofe its activity, by exertion.

There are phaenomena which mew that the

general fufceptibility of the nerves, for receiv-

ing fenfations, may vary in confequence of

caufes external to the nerves themfelves, and

which can only operate by altering their fub-

ftance. Certain medicines weaken or revive

that fufceptibility—inflammation frequently en-

creafes it to an exceflive degree. Does this take

place in confequence of an increafed fecretion

of the nervous matter? the moft remarkable

change that, occurs in the fufceptibility of nerves,

is fleep. It is not unnatural to fuppofe that

this change maybe occafioned by the temporary

lofs of the fubftance which is efTentially fenli-

tive. But how does it happen that fleep depends,

in a certain degree, on the will ? Why do we

awake-iuddenly, or from caufes which do not

appear calculated toreftore that fubftance? Why
does cold produce fleep ? From thefe obferva-

tions may it not rather be fuppofed that this

ftate is the effect of a change in the chemical

nature of the nervous fubftance ?

But whether the fubftance contained in the

nerves
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nerves is exhaufted by fenfationsj or whether it

merely undergoes an alteration in its chemical

compofition, and becomes, as it were, natura-

lized, it mult remain in the nerve throughout

the whole of its courf^, and leave it only at one

of its extremities. It does not, however, re-

femble the blood in the veflels, either as to the

manner in which it is retained, or in which it

moves in the nerve. There is no evidence of

the nerves being tubular. No phenomenon in-

dicates that any matter efcapes from them vvhert

they are divided. Befides, what veflels could

have parietes fufficiently compact to retain fo

fubtile a fluid as that of the nerves mutt be.

It is far more probable that it is retained in the

nerves, in the fame rflanner as the electric mat-

ter is in electric bodies, by communication and

infulation; and that the nervous fyftem is its

only conductor, while all the other parts of the

animal body are, with refpect to it, cohibent

fubftances.

In whatever manner the received action is

tranfmitted, it is neceffary, at lcaft in ail the

higher orders of animals, that it mould be pro-

pagated to the brain. But what part of the

brain is particularly deltined to receive its im-
preflion ? Confiderable portions of that vifcus

have been loft by wounds, without producing
any diminution in the fenfitive faculty. When
wounds have penetrated farther, they have caUfed

pains and convuliions which have too much
' Vol. II. I altered
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altered the refult of the experiment. Thefe

means, therefore, are not capable of refolving

the queftion. It has been endeavoured to form

fome conjectures founded on the ftructure of

the parts. It has been generally imagined that

the common fenforium muft be found in fome

central part, with which all the nerves might

be fuppofed to communicate : fome have chofcn

for this part the pineal gland, others the cor-

pus callofum; but the latter exifts only in the

mammalia and the pineal gland, only in red-

blooded animals ; the latter even is not very ap-

parent in all fifhes. The cerebellum is the only-

part of the brain which conftantly exifls in all

animals that have a vifible nervous fyltemj and

on this account it might hftve fome claim to the

polTeflion of this common fenforium : but it

has been fuggefted by M. Soemmering, that a

folid part is not fufficiently moveable, nor al-

terable, with fufficient promptitude, to admit

the impreflions of the nerves with that rapidity

which really takes place. Having befidcs ob-

ferved, that all the nerves appear to arife me-
diately, or immediately, from the parietes of

the ventricles, and that thefe ventricles always

contain a certain quantity of water ; he has fup-

pofed that it is precifely this fluid which an-

fwers all the conditions of the problem, and

that it ought to be regarded as the common cen-

tre of fenfation.

To trace the nervo s motion to its centre, and

to
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to eftablifh, with certainty, what we have hi-

therto advanced only as conjectures, more of

lefs probable, is a tafk which the anatomift has

yet to perform.

How does it .happen that an idea or image, of

which we are confcious, is formed within us, at

the moment this change takes place in the ner-

vous fyfiem ? How are thofe ideas accumulated

in our memory ? By what means is our imagi-

nation able to re-produce them, and our judg-

ment to combine them, draw conclusions, and

form abflractions from them ? Thefe, and other

effects of habit and attention, the metaphyfician

may eftablilh hiftorically, but the phylioldgift

cannot explain.

Phyfiology, however, (hews us that there is

a certain order of corporeal motions which cor-
'

refpond exactly to thofe fenfations and combi-^

nations of ideas : ftudy, too long continued,

produces a fenfation of fatigue in the brain.

Certain nates of difeafe change the natural order

of ideas ; fupprefs, or conftantly prefent them
of a certain kind ; perplex and diforder the ima-

gination : age renders our ideas lefs vigorous;

wine and opium produces confiderable changes

in them. Other aliments, or other medicines,

produce lefs important alterations ; but each
operates according to its fpecies, and according

to the difpofition of the fubject. Betides, the

imagination and the will produce phylical effects

on the body, which fcem to be a repercufHon of

1 2 the
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the influence which the phyfical changes of the

body has on them.

Thefe effects of the will and the imagination

conftitute two other claftes of animal actions,

originating in the nervous fyftem. That which

includes voluntary motion was confidered, in

the firft volume of this work, in treating of the

mufcular fibre : it was there mewn that the

nerves are the organs by which the will excites

the contraction of mufcles, and that it is pro-

bable this contraction takes place in confequence

of a chemical change which the nerve produces

in the fibre. But is the matter that caufcs this

change the fame as that which excites fenfation,

and is it tranfmitted by the fame portion of

nerve? Hew does it happen that, in certain

difeafes, wepreferve the free ufe of our members,

while they are totally deprived of fenfibility?

Is this the confequence of an alteration which

afreets only the external organ of feeling, and

not the nerve ? In the nigh:-ma re, why is c ;r

ftrong defire to efcape from the i magi n a ob-

jects that opprefs us ineffectual, and why is the

will incapable of producing the fmalleft motion

in the body ? When a nerve, which has been di-

vided, is afterwards united, why is motion only

re-eftabli fhed, and not fenfation ?

Some have fuppofed that the envelopes of

the nerves form the conductor of their moving

power, and their medullary part that of their

fenfibility. To the rcafons whieff they have ad-

vanced
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vanced in fupport of this opinion, we may add,

that the envelopes communicate with the ven-

tricles by the plexus choroides, which are con-

tinuations of the pia-mater. It muff be confefs-

ed, however, that this idea can as yet be regarded

only as an hypothec's.

There are effedts which belong to the imagi-

nation, as voluntary motion belongs to the will

;

they arc confined almofl entirely to a fudden

augmentation of certain fecretibns, or the ac-

cumulation of blood in certain parts. Before

we attempt to explain thefe effects, it is necef-

fary to enquire how far the nervous fyftem par-

ticipates in the purely vegetative functions of

our bodv.

The part it performs in that refpect is very de-

cided. We know that the influence of the nerves

on the vital organs, and of the latter on the

nerves, is reciprocal. Grief, or an exceflive

application of the mind, alters digeftion, and
diminifhes the fecretion of the gaftric and fe-

minal fluids. On the other hand, an over-loaded

ftomach blunts fenflbility, and induces fleep. If

this kind of excels be tog frequently repeated,

ftupor feizes the mental faculties. Too great a

wafte-of the fpermatic fluid deftroys memory,
cxtinguifhes imagination, and produces extreme

irritability and fearfulnefs. Remedies, calcu-

lated to reftore the powers of the mind, give

alfo new energy and vigour to the vital organs.

The difeafes which mod enfeeble the powers of

I 3 perceptioa
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perception and understanding, alfo reduce the

body to an inert ftate, which is fpeedily follow-

ed by diflblution. Mental excitation is ufually

accompanied by heat, irrigation, and an increafed

.energy in all the vital motions.

Upon an attentive examination of this fub-

ject, it will appear that the part the nerves per-

form, in all thefe functions, may be reduced to

their influence on the irritability of the arteries:

by preferving this irritability the nerves pro-

mote circulation to the extremities of the vef-

fels, and keep up all the fecretions. When the

excitement of the nerves heightens the irritabi-

lity, the fecretions are augmented.

All the phyficarchanges that take place in

the body, in confequence of the images that oc-

cupy the mind, belong to the fame clafs of

action. In general the mind poffeffes no influ-

ence over the organs of circulation, and the

will cannot flop their motion : but when lively

images heighten the excitement of the whole,

'or a part of the nervous fyftem, the mental

influence extends to thofe mufcular fibres which

produce circulation : thus the hope of a much
defired event caufes the heart to palpitate.

Voluptuous ideas make the blood flow into

the cells of the corpora cavernofa of the penis,

and produce erection j anger or fhame impells it

to the Ikin of the face, whence it is driven back

again by the re-action of the veflcls : this is the

reafon why ^hefe paflions produce alternate

^lufhine
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blufhing and palenefs.. Sudden terror inftantly

augments the fecretion of the fluids of the in-

terlines, and caUfes a diarrhoea. The fight of a

good meal occafions a great fecretion of faliva

in a hungry man ; even mentioning victuals- is

fufficient, according to the common phrafe, to

make his mouth wat^n in the fame manner fpeaking

of difgufting fubftances, ferves to ficken the

ftomach of men of delicate feelings. Exceffive

forrow or joy increafes the fecretion of the tears

fo coniiderably, that they cannot flow through

the lachrymal points, but fall upon the cheek.

In other cafes the action of the imagination

does not extend beyond the nervous fyftem ; it

is confined to the production of fenfations in.

certain parts of the body, independently of any

external impreflion. Fear and uncertain hope

always excite a lingular fenfation in the pre-
cordial region. This fenfation, which doubt-

lefs takes place in the nervous plexus of that

region, is ufually the precurfor of that alvine

excretion which is excited by the nerves pro*

ceeding from thefe plexus ; in the fame manner
as, by a contrary movement, the accumulation
of blood in the corpora cavernofa of the penis

precedes that vivid fenfation which has reached

its height at the moment of the expulfion of
the femen. Efforts made to recollect certain

painful feelings which we have experienced,

fometimes bring back thofe fenfations them-
felves.

1 4 The
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The fufceptibility of the nervous fyfiem to.

be thug, governed by the imagination, may be

more varied than the capacity it poffeffes for

receiving external impreflions. The age, fe*c,

and health of the individual; the manner in

whicji a perfon has been educated, either with

refpect to his body or moral principles ; the

empire which reafon holds over his imagination,

and the temporary ftate of his mind, all produce

in this refpecl: aftonifhing differences ; which

may be compared to thofe that difeafe, fleep,

medicines, &c. may occafion in the fufceptibi-

lity of the nerves for external impreflions.

There appear befides, in the nervous fyftem,

certain phasnomena which depend on the union

of different nerves, whether that communica-

tion be produced by cords pairing from one to

the other, or through the medium of the brain.

Thefe phasnomena are called Jympalhies : they

confift of involuntary motions, or rather of fen-

iations, experienced in places different from

thofe that are affected. Thefe fenfations do not

feem to depend upon the influence of? the will,

or the imagination, and frequently *exift while

we are ignorant of the place really* affected, or

the motion that has occurred.

The fneezing which fuccecds to irritations

.of the noftrils, affords an example of the fym-

pathy produced by the union of nerves : the

nerves of the noftrils, which come from the

ophthalmic branch of the fifthpair, are connect-
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ed by the fympathcticus major, with the nerves

of the diaphragm, and by this means the ex-

citement is communicated. The freezing

which takes place upon looking at a bright

light, is to be afcribed to the union of the cili-

ary nerves with the fifth pair : the irritation is

communicated to the nofe, and thence to the

diaphragm.

Another example of the fame kind confifts in

the great changes nvhich the eyes prelent in dif-

ferent internal difeafes of the body. Thefe

changes, fo important to the phylician, are al-

moll all produced by the union of the fympa-

theticus major with the fifth pair, and by that

pair with the ciliary nerves.

Sympathetic actions occur ftill more fre-

quently, when different parts of the body re-

ceive branches of the fame nerve, which may
communicate irritation.

Thus tears are excited by a ftrong fmell. This

is occafioned by the ophthalmic nerve fending

at the fame time branches to the noftnls and the

Jachrymal gland.

The vomiting produced by pufhing a finger

into the throat, is owing to the difiribution of

the eight pair of nerves, which go both to the

pharynx and the (tomach.

This eight pair, or nervus vagus, and the

great intercoftal or trifplanchnicus, are the

nerves which produce the greateft number of*

this kind of pha?nom$na, bccaufe they are diftri-

buted
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bui?ed to a great number of parts, and form
unions with a great many other nerves ; they

have therefore been named fympalbeticus majo?',

and fympalhelicus mcdius.

To conclude this brief account of the action

of the nervous fyftenT, we mould alfo notice

the influence which the nervous fyflem of two

different individuals may exercife upon each

other. The abufe which has been made of this

influence by impoftors, and the exaggeration

with which it has been defcribed, have brought

the fubject into fuch contempt, that philofophers

can fcarcely think themfelves permitted to

mention it.

It mult be confeffed, that it is extremely diffi-

cult, in the experiments which have this action

for their object, to dininguifh the effect of the

imagination of the perfon fubjected to the ex-

periment, from the phyfical effect produced by

the operation ; and the problem is frequently

very complicated. The effects, however, ob-

tained on perfons who Were infenfible before

the procefs commenced, thofe that appear in

others after the operation itfelf has rendered

them infenfible, and thofe exhibited by dif-

ferent animals, place it beyond all doubt, that

the proximity of two animated bodies, in cer-

tain fituations, and with certain motions, pro-

duces a real effect, independent of any partici-

pation of the imagination of one of them. It

alfo appears fufficiently evident, that thefe ef-

fects
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fects take place in confequence of a certain com-
munication being eftablifhed between their ner-

vous fyftems.

Finally, it were to be wifhed that we were

able to compare the action of the nervous fyftem,

in the different orders of animals, in the fame

manner as we mall compare its ftructure and

diftribution : but this examination prefenfs in-

furmountable difficulties ; becaufe we have no

means of difcovering the manner in which ani-

mals are affected, except by very equivocal

marks.

In all animals that have nerves, voluntary

motions, and direct fenfations, take place by
the fame means as in man. The differences in

their motions depend partly on the intrinfic mo-
bility of their fibres, and partly on the difpo-

fition of their mufcles, and the parts to which
they are attached. Thefe differences have been
explained in the firft part of this work.

The differences in their fenfations depend-on
the number of their fenfes, and the perfection

of the organs belonging to each fenfe. The
animals that approach neareft to man have their

fenfes equal in number to his. In certain fpe-

cies fome of thefe fenfes are even more perfect:

in the ftrudure of their organs, and fufceptible

of more lively and delicate impreffions than
ours : on the contrary, in proportion as animals
are removed from us, the number of their fenfes

and the perfection of certain organs are dimi-

nished ;
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nifhed
; but perhaps fome animals at the fame

time poffefs fenfcs of which we can form no
idea. We fliall particularly confider thefe fub-
jects in this fecond part of our work.
We know not whether there are differences in

the intrinfic fenfibility of the nervous fyftem of
different animals j that is to fay, whether an
equal impreflion, applied to an organ equally

perfect, would affect every animal with the fame
force. This it is evident we mall never be able

to learn.

The animals next in order to man have, like

him, fpontaneous fenfations. Images are ex-

cited in them <it times when they receive no

immediate impreflion from external objects.

Dogs and parrots dream; but we are not certain

whether the very inferior fpecies of animals ex-

perience limilar fenfations.

-The pafiions produce effects in animals which

refemble thofe they produce in us. • Love is

manifetted in* the fame manner in all claffcs :

terror occafions a difcharge of excrements in

quadrupeds and birds : fear makes them trem-

ble, and even renders infects immoveable ; but

the other animals afford fewer examples of thefe

kind of phenomena than man, becaufe they are

not matters of their imagination, cannot direct

it towards certain objects and create for them-

felves factitious paflions. We arc even ignorant

whether their imaginations can, like ours, be

wrought up to fuch a pitch as to make them

experience
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experience emotions of anger, defire, or fear

from fimple ideas or fimple recollections ; and

-whether the real prefence of the objects which

caufe thefe pajlions, is not always neceflary to

excite them in the inferior animals : we I^now,

however, that thofe which approach nearer! to

us, the mammalia and/he birds, have their for-

rows. The affliction they feel on the abfence or

lofs of a companion, friend or benefactor, is ma-
nifefted by evident figns, in the fame manner

as they teftify their attachment without any-

temporary inducement.

The fame animals exhibit frequent proofs of

a very perfect memory ; fome even appear to

poffefs a certain degree ofjudgment.

But does any thing fimilar exift in the inferior

clafTcs, and particularly in the loweft ? of this

we fhall probably remain always ignorant.

With fo much refemblance in the ftructure of

the nervous fyftem, in its mode of action, and in

the number and ftructure of the principal ex-

ternal organs, why is there fo vaft a difference,

as to the total refult, between man and the moll

perfect: animal ?

Is this owing to a more accurate proportion

in the relative perfection of the external organs,

fo that one does not too much furpafs another ?

or has the internal organs, in which are per-

formed all the intermediate operations between
the fenfation received and the movement exe-

cuted, that is to fay, the organ of perception,

memory
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memory and judgment, greater differences

than we have yet obferved ? or finally, is the

fubftance by which thefe proceffes are effected

of a different nature? Thcfe, however, are not

anatomical queflions*^

The fympathies or effects refulting from the

connections of nerves with each other, and the

influence of the nerves on the vegetable or ve-

getative functions, are fubjeel; to the fame laws

in man and th'e other animals.

Article III.

General Comparifon of the different Kervous

Syjlems,

On comparing together all the nervous fyftems,

we find only one common part, which is a fin-

gle tubercle, lituated at the anterior extremity

of the fyftem, and always producing two lateral

and tranfverfe fafciculi or crura, which unite it

to the reft of the fyftem.

This part appears always to correfpond to

that named cerebellum in man. The cerebellum

of animals that have red blood and vertebrae, is

always preceded by feveral pairs of tubercles,

forming ufually a larger mafs than the cerebel-

lum itfelf, and united to the reft of the fyftem

by

I
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by two longitudinal fafciculi or crura, which are

interwoven in eroding with thofe. of the cere-

bellum. This union takes place in fuch a

manner that both are confounded in the com-

mon mafs which forms the root of the medulla

oblongata, and medulla fpinalis, and leave no

fpace between them. Thefe tubercles make

what we call the cerebrum. They prefent con-

liderable differences in the various claffes of

animals, which we mall explain in fubfequent

articles.

In the white-blooded animals, or thofe that

have no vertebras, there are alfo tubercles fitu-

ated before the part correfponding to the ce-

rebellum ; but thefe tubercles are a great deal

fmaller, much removed from each other, and

connected with the cerebellum only by feparate

nervous filaments. The crura of the cerebellum

leave a large interval between them, which re-

ceives the cefophagus as in a collar.

The long production of the brain, called the

medulla oblongata, and medulla fpinalis, in ver-

tebral animals, is fituated on the back, above

the inteftinal canal, and is inclofed in the canal

of the vertebrae. The two fafciculi which form
it are intimately united, and no trace of their,

fepaiation remains, except a longitudinal fur-

row before and behind. But in the animals that

have no vertebrae, when this production exifts, it

is formed below the cefophagus by the union of
the two crura of the cerebellum, Thefe two

fafci-
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fafciculi commonly remain diftindt throughout
the greater part of their length, and are only

united at different fpaces by knots from which
the nerves proceed. This production, however
frequently does not exift. In fome animals

with white blood, which have no elongation of

the medullary fubftance, as in the Molufca, the

nervous trunks, which are derived from the

crura of the cerebellum, enlarge and form gan-

glia, or two or three nerves unite with each

other to produce a common ganglion; and in

general it is only from their ganglia that the

nerves, which are distributed throughout the

body, take their origin.

In thofe white-blooded animals that have a

knotted and double medullary production, that

is to fay, the infects, the cruftacea, and certain

worms, the nerves all arife from the knots or

ganglia of the medulla, or from fome of the an-

terior ganglia of the cerebellum.

In the red-blooded animals the nerves of the

fpine arife from the m-edulia fpinalis in two

bundles of medullary filaments, which unite

after the pofterior bundle has formed a ganglion.

They afterwards feparate into two trunks, the

anterior of which communicates with the great

fympathetic nerve by one or two filaments, and

a ganglion is always formed at the place where

they unite.

The nerves of the brain do not arife precifcly

in the fame manner, the different tubercles

7 which
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which form it, however, feem to ferve as gan-

glia. This at leafr. is evident in the corpora

ftriata, with refpect to the olfactory nerves; and

in the thalami nervorum opticorum, with refpect

to the optic nerves. Thenerveof the fifth pair has

a particular tubercle, which is very confpicuous

in fifties. The corpora oli varia may be considered

as the ganglia of the eighth pair. There are no

tubercles apparently belonging to the third and

fourth, though the tejies may perhaps be align-

ed to the latter.

The fympatheticus major, which is conftantly

found in all red-blooded animals, exifts in none

of thofe with white blood; unlefs we mould re-

gard, as that nerve, the two nervous cords which,

unite all the ganglia, and which we have called

medulla fpinalis in the cruftacea, infects, and
worms.

Were this opinion adopted, a medulla fpina-

lis would no longer be attributed to thefe ani-

mals, and the abfence of that production would
then be the common character of all the white
blooded claries.

Vol. II. K Arti
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Article IV.

Defeription of the Human Brain.

A. The Brain of Man viewed on its fuperior

Surface.

When we remove the upper part of the cra-

nium and the dura-mater, there appears an oval

fubftance, the length of which is to its breadth

nearly as 4: 3. This oval contracts a little an-

teriorly. Its convexity is pretty uniform, and

nearly half as high as broad.

A deep fifiure, which receives the falx, divides

this oval longitudinally into two nearly equal

parts, called hemifpheres.

In this view we do not fee the cerebellum,

becaufe that part is entirely covered by the

brain.

The furrows of this furface are very numerous

and deep. The depth of fome is equal to 0.021

metre. They convolute in various directions.

The parts of thefe intervals, which are vifible

externally, are about 0.01 metre broad, more or

lefs ; thefe convolutions have the appearance of

a number of fmall interlines.

Reckoning thofe which touch the nffurc that

divides the two hemifpheres, we find eighteen

or twenty. Reckoning tranfverfely, we find ten

or
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or twelve: but thcfe numbers depend upon that

part in which they are counted.

The furface by which each hemifphere is op-

pofed to the other is plane; we find furrows in it

as well as in the convex furface. Its height is

0.04. The falx, which is not fo high, does not

feparate thefe furfaces entirely; and the hemi-

fpheres unite below the falx by veflels and cel-

lular fubftance.

On feparating the hemifpheres, we obfervc,

at the bottom of the nfiure, which divides them,

a kind of bridge of medullary fubftance, which

extends from the one to the other, and difarj-

pears under them. It does not cover the whole

length of the fiilure, but leaves anteriorly a

fpace equal to one-third of its length ; and

pofteriorly another fpace which is double the

former: the bridge then is only half the length

of the hemifpheres. We obferve that it folds

under itfelf at both extremities.

B. The Brain of Man viewed laterally.

In this view the fuperior margin of the brain

prcfents a curved line, which refemblcs one half

of an ellipfis; but its inferior margin is very

irregular. It fir ft exhibits a concave line,

which extends downward from the pofterior ex-

tremity to the middle of the total length, which
h alfo the lowed point. The cerebellum, which

K 2 is
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is entirely covered by the cerebrum, is fituated

under this concave line.

The area of the cerebellum, viewed thus in

profile, is fcarccly equal to one-eighth of that

of the cerebrum ; the part of the brain fituated

above the cerebellum, is called the pofterior lobe

of the cerebrum ; the part projecting down-
ward, which is terminated by the before-men-

tioned concave line, is called the middle lobe ;

this line bends forward, and after being conti-

nued in a convex form, terminates in a deep

fulcus, which is directed backward on the late-

ral .furface of the brain, and completes the divi-

fion of the middle lobe from the anterior. The
anterior lobe, fituated before the fulcus, occu-

pies nearly one-fourth of the whole length of

the cerebrum ; but inferiorly, and towards the

middle line, it is prolonged backward to the in-

ternal fide of the middle lobe, at the depreffion

which contains the pituitary gland.

The furrows on this lateral furface of the

brain are as numerous, and as irregular, as thofe

on its fuperior part.

C. The Brain of Alan viewed inferiorly.

The lower furface of the human brain exhi-

bits four eminences, which correfpond to the

fofia; of the bafis cranii: one of thefe eminences

is fituated pofteriorly, and comprehends the in-

ferior

4
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ferior furface of the cerebellum, the medulla

oblongata, and the pons Varolii : the two lateral

and intermediate eminences form the middle

lobes of the cerebrum: the two that are fituated

fartheft forward, are called the anterior lobes.

Between thefe four eminences there is a deep

depreffion, which contains the infundibulum,

the tubercula mammillaria, and the origin of

the optic nerves, and above which, in this in-

verted pofition, we obferve the pituitary gland.

The pofterior eminence is an irregular oval,

the tranfverfe diameter of which is, to the lon-

gitudinal, nearly as 4:3: this oval is deeply

notched pofteriorly, in confequence of the <3i-

vifion of the cerebellum ; anteriorly, on the

contrary, the pons Varolii forms a rounded pro-

jection, correfponding to the depreilion in the

middle of the bafe of the cranium.

The exterior outline of the two lobes of tht

cerebellum^ is round ; their furface is moderately

convex, nearly equal, and has two remarkable

eminences, viz. one a little without, and behind

the place where the pons Varolii lofes itfelf in

the fubftance of the brain ; and another, which
is larger and oval at the anterior part of the

line by which the two lobes of the cerebellum

join. Their whole furface is marked with flio-ht.

and nearly parallel furrows, about a line diftant

from each other; their direction is almoft paral-

lel to the edge of the lobes, except towards the

anterior, which they cut obliquely.

K3 The
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The procerus annularis> or pons Varolii, reprc-
fents a kind of 'crefcent ; its anterior edge is

convex, and almoft femi-circular ; its pofterior

edge is concave.

Its furface exhibits a medullary fubftance, the

fibres of which are parallel to each other, and
to both edges

; they approximate outwardly, to

form the two horns of this kind of crefcent, and
are loft in the cerebellum, under, or rather upon
the little round eminence. This annular pro-

tuberance correfponds to the bafilar fofTa of the

os occipitis : its greateft breadth is double its

length.

The medulla oblongata appears immediately be-

hind the pons Varolii, by which it feems to be

bound, as with a collar ; its bafe is broadeft,

and it contracts, by degrees, fo as to reprefent

a kind of bulb : we obferve a longitudinal fur-

row on its middle, and another on each of its

fides within each lateral furrow there is a flight

oval eminence, which both together are called

corpora olivaria'-. between each corpus olivarium,

and the middle furrow, there are fome longitu-

dinal fibres, called corpora pyramidalla ; there is

a fmall triangular deprcfllon between the bafes

of thefe pyramidal eminences, and the pofterior

edge of the pons Varolii. Another depreflion

is alfo obferved between the corpora olivaria,

which feparates them from the fame edge. The

fibres of the portion of the medulla oblongata

which is fituated without each corpus oliva-

rium,
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rium, are directed obliquely outward and for-

ward.

The two lateral eminences, or middle lobes of

the cerebrum, are nearly of a triangular fhape

;

they are marked by irregular furrows, like all

the other parts of the furface of the cerebrum ;

they are feparated from the anterior lobes by a

groove, called the fijfure of Sylvius, which re-

ceives the pofterior edge of the fmall wings of

the fphenoid bone.

All the parts before thefe two eminences be-

long to the anterior lobes of the brain ; thefe

are lefs convex, and lefs elevated ;
they likewife

exhibit irregular furrows, and in this inverted

pofition the olfactory nerves are fituated upon

them, parallel to the middle line which fepa-

rates them.

To diftinguilh the parts (ituated between thefe

four eminences, the cerebellum, and the pons

Varolii, muft be preffed backward, and the mid-

dle lobes towards the* lides : we then perceive

the crura of the cerebrum, which are two cy-

lindrical medullary bodies, and appear to the

eye to be the continuation of the medulla ob-

longata, after its palfage under the pons Varolii

:

they touch each other by their internal edges ;

after proceeding forward, and a little outward,

they fink each on its refpective fide, under the

mafs of the cerebrum, between its anterior and
middle lobes : at this place, each of the crura

is crofTcd by one of the optic nerves, which

K 4 arife
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arife from the fame deprefTion, and are directed

forward, and obliquely inward, to unite in the

middle line. Between the crura of the cere-

brum, and the optic nerves, there is a fpace at

the pofterior part, of which we obferve two
round white eminences, called tubercula mam-
millaria. The remainder of this fpace is occu-
pied by a cone, formed of an afh-coloured fub-

ftance, and called infundibulum ; this cone is pro-

longed into a flender (talk, that adheres to the

union of the optic nerves, and terminates in the

pituitary gland, which, in this inverted pofition,

is uppermoft, and covers it.

D. Decelopement of the Brain.

To obtain a right knowledge of the internal

parts of the brain, it is ncceffary to divide the

crura cerebri immediately before the cerebellum,

and the pons Varolii : we then find that the

cerebrum is connected to the reft of the brain,

by only a crefcent, about 0,03 broad, which

makes precifely the feclion of the crura, and

which occupies nearly the middle of the inferior

furface of the cerebrum, thus feparated.

The continuation of its fuperior margin is in-

terrupted by the fection of the aqueduft of Syl-

vius, of which we mall fpeak hereafter. On
feparating a little the crura of the cerebrum, we

obferve a kind of fmall medullary bridge over

this
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this aquaedudl : on the fuperior furface of this

bridge there are four eminences, which have

been named tuberada quadrtgemina.

The two fuperior and anterior eminences,

called nates, are of an oval form, and rather

larger than the others ; the inferior and pofte-

rior, called teftes, are round, but they are pro-

longed obliquely to the external fides of the

nates.

Where this prolongation meets the root of the

optic nerve, which, as we have already obferved,

crofTes the crus, as it afcends obliquely back-

ward, we obferve another eminence, which may
be regarded as forming a third pair of tubercles*.

Between the teftes pofteriorly, there is a fmall

triangular froenum, which is of a greyilh co-

lour, and fomewhat hard.

A little before the optic nerve reaches the la-

teral eminence of the tejlis, it is enlarged and
divided by a furrow into two parts ; the moft ex-

ternal of which forms a fmall oval tubercle, and

afterwards feems to expand over the pofterior

part of the large eminence, called the thalamus

nervi optici.

The fuperior furface of the two optic thalami,

which is iituated under the cerebrum, rcprefents

a triangular fpace, having a notch pofieriorly,

which contains the tubercula quadrigemina; the

fides of this fpace are round, and the middle is

deprefTed

* Viccj-d'azir, pi. XVI, No. 54.
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deprefled longitudinally : ort feparating thetha-

lami, we obfcrve that they are intercepted by a

cavity, called the third ventricle: this cavity is

alfo divided : there is extended,, from one of its

furfaces to the other, a production of a pulpy

and almoft. fluid, fubftance, which is named the

Joft commijjure of the optic ihalami.

This ventricle communicates by the aquae-

duclus Sylvii, which paffes under the tubercula

quadrigemina, with another which is under the

cerebellum, and is called thefourth ventricle.

The anterior part of the third ventricle pene-

trates between the tubercula mammillaria, and

the union of the optic nerves, to form a kind of

funnel of a pulpy fubftance, which we have al-

ready noticed, under the name of infundibulum .

Each fuperior edge of the third ventricle

is marked by a white line, which is prolonged

backward, to form the peduncle of the pineal

gland , which is a fmall oval afli-coloured body,

fufpended above the tubercula quadrigemina.

The fame white line extends forward towards the

lower part, and then bends, fuddenly back, to

join a thick medullary cord, which forms one

part of the anterior pillar of the fornix.

A little more forward we obferve a tranfverfe

medullary cord, which paffes from one fide of

the cerebrum to the other, and which is called

its anterior commijjure.

There is another commifTure nearly fimilar,

over the entrance of the aquxduclus Sylvii, and

under
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under the peduncle of the pineal gland; it is

named the pofierior commiffute. The entrance of

the aquaeduct. is denominated the anus.

Between the anterior commilTure, and the

union of the optic nerves, there is a fpace which

is inclofed only by the pia-mater, and a very

thin Stratum of that pulpy fubftance which

lines the infide of the third ventricle: this -is

named the vulva.

On the outfide, and before the optic thalami,

we find two eminences, which arealfo concealed

under the cerebrum ; thefe are called corpora

jlriata> on account of their internal texture,

which we mall defcribe in another place.

The corpora Striata are broad anteriorly, where

they approach the middle line of the brain ;

they are contracted posteriorly, and removed
from each other to make room for the optic

thalami
; they end in a fort of tail, which fol-

lows exactly the outline of the thalamus, and
the root of the optic nerve, and are terminated

inferiorly by a fmall obtufe enlargement j thus

each corpus Striatum refembles a horfe-fhoe,

with one of the branches considerably longer

than the other. In the natural polition of the

brain, this horfe-fhoe is fituated on its narrow-

ed fide, fo that the large branch is uppermoft,

and a little more forward and inward than the

other.

In the furrow, which feparates the corpus

Striatum from the optic thalamus of the fame

fide,
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fide, there is a band of medullary fubftance,

which takes the fame courfe as the furrow, and

is named tinea femi-lunaris.

All the part of the cerebrum that is vifible

externally, is a kind of appendix of the corpora

ftriata, but an appendix which greatly furpaftes

them in fize in man. The mafs of each hemi-

sphere is joined to the whole external margin of

the corpora ftriata. After proceeding down-

ward and outward, it turns upward and inward,

to reft on that of the oppoftte fide and join the

corpus callofum. The portion of this mafs

which joins the inflected cauda of the corpus

ftriatum, forms what is called the middle lobe.

The pofterior part of the hemifpheres, and the

corpus callofum irfclf, bend downward, and the

inflected part penetrates under the former, co-

vering the tubcrcula quadrigemina and the

optic thalami. In this manner, but always con-

tracting, it arrives above the anterior commif-

fure of the cerebrum, where it is terminated by

two medullary cords, which penetrate into the

fubftance of each thalamus. This fold has ob-

tained the name of the fornix with three pillars-.

pofteriorly it is united immediately to the in-

ferior furface of the corpus callofum ;
anteriorly

this union is formed by two medullary laminae,

which form a very thin partition, called feptum

lucidum. The margins of the fornix extend

backward, feparating at the fame time from

each other fo as to form a triangle, and defcend

into
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into the interior of the middle lobe, preferving

nearly the fame curvature as the caudas of the s

corpora ftriata. Behind each of thefe margins

there is a fuelling of the breadth of a finger,

which ftill keeps the fame curvature, and is

called coma ammonis, or pes hippocampi : under

the fame edge there is a greyilh ferpentine band

which appears fringed, and is named corpusfim-

briaturn.

The inferior furface of the fornix is marked

by one or two longitudinal ftriae on its middle

and anterior part. Pofteriorly we obferve fome

tranfverfe fibres, which are the continuation of

thofe of the corpus callofum. The different

folds of which the hemifpheres are compofed,

do not join each other by their internal furfaces

;

they are intercepted by a large cavity in each

hemifphere: thefe two cavities are the anterior

ventricles of the cerebrum. With refpecl to their

form, they may be compared to an Italic capi-

tal £ fituated thus The vault of their fupe-

rior branch is formed by the corpus callofum,

and its floor by the corpus ftriatum : the de-

fcending branch contains the cauda of the cor-

pus ftriatum anteriorly, and the cornu ammonis
pofteriorly. The angle formed by the union of

thefe two branches penetrates backwards into

the portion of the hemifphere which is fituated

above the cerebellum, where it forms a blind

cavity which bends inwardly; it has received

the name of • the digital cavity : on its internal

furface
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furface there is a fmall eminence, called the

ergot or Jpur.

The two ventricles are feparated anteriorly

by the feptum lucidurn only, and they would

open into each other under the fornix, were it

not for a production of the pia-mater, which we
fhall defcribe hereafter under the name of plexus

choroides, and which leaves them no commu-
nication except a fmall hole near the anterior

pillar. By the fame paffage they communicate
with the third ventricle, and by that with the

fourth : thus thofe four cavities may be faid to

form only one.

There is a fifth cavity between the two layers

of the feptum lucidum, but it has no external

communication. This is the fifth ventricle.

The cerebellum is connected to the reft of the

brain by two medullary trunks, one on the right

and the other on the left, which feem to take

root in its internal fubftance, in order to pro-

duce a crucial intermixture of their fibres with

thofe of the medulla oblongata. The fibres of

the inferior plane of each of thefe trunks, are

continued to form the pons Varolii, and to unite

together on the middle line : thofe of the fupe-

rior plane form a more {lender fafciculus, which

is directed towards the teftes, and which is join-

ed to the fafciculus of the oppofite fide, by a

very thin medullary lamina, called valvula ce-

rebri. The jpofterior edge of this valve is

united to the mafs of the cerebellum.

8 The
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The cerebellum is not in contact with the fu-

perior furface of the medulla oblongata, but is

placed over it like a bridge. The interftice be-

tween them is called the fourth ventricle.

This cavity communicates with the third by

theaquceduclus Sylvii. In the bottom of this

ventricle we obferve an angular imprelTion,

called calamus fcriploriits.

The cerebellum itfelf is divided into three

parts ; the two lateral, which are moll: consi-

derable, are called its lobes. The middle,

which is the fmalleft, and concealed in the fiffure

that Separates the two other parts, is named the

vermiform procefs.

E. Sections of the Brain.

There are different methods of differing the.

brain, in order to fhew its Structure. Some
feclions are vertical, others horizontal and ob-

lique.

1. Vertical Sections.

The molt important of the vertical fedh'ons

is that which divides the brain into two equal

parts, leaving the two hemifpheres, as well as

the corpora Striata and optic thaiami untouch-

ed ; and bifecling the corpus callofum, the

fornix, the three commiffures, the glandula pi-

neal is,
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nealis, the tubercula quadrigemina, the pons
Varolii, and the medulla oblongata.

•*fc$nhis fe&ion (hows, ift, that the corpus cal-

lofum, has a curvature nearly parallel to that of

the vault of the cranium, and that it folds un-

der itielf both anteriorly and pofteriorly. 2dly,

rThat the fornix is a continuation of its pofterior

fold. 3dly, That the feptum lucidum is a trian-

gular fpace, included between the corpus callo-

•fum and the anterior fold of the fornix. 4thly >

,That the anterior commifTure, the union of the

optic nerves, and the mammillary tubercle, form

a triangle which is aimoft equilateral. This

feclion alfo affords a diftincl: view of the great

fpace in the middle of the brain, which com-
mences anteriorly at the infundibulum, then

forms the third ventricle, the aqua^ductus Syl-

vii, and the fourth ventricle. The fection of the

latter is triangular ; that of the aquseduct is

long and narrow ; that of the third ventricle is

nearly femi-circular, and its part which de-

fcends towards the infundibulum, is aimoft

fquare. The divifion of the medulla oblongata

and pons Varolii, exhibits crucial fibres more or

lefs remarkable. We fometimes obferve a fafci-

culus ariling near the fourth ventricle, which,

after bending, gives origin to the third pair of

nerves.

A feclion of the cerebellum difplays fome

medullary lineaments, reprefenting a tree with

five principal branches, which are fub-divided

twice
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twice in fucceflion into fmaller ramifications.

This is called arbor vita. All the parallel fec-

tions made more towards the fides exhibit the

fame figure.

On penetrating the interior of this vertical

fedlion, towards the external fide, we difcover

feveral particulars worthy of notice : u That

the peduncle of the anterior pillar of the fornix

paffes into the fubftance of the optic thalamus,

to terminate in the tuberculum mammillare. 2d,

That another medullary fafciculus departs from

this tubercle, and alfo traverfes the fubftance

of the optic thalamus to near its fuperior fur-

face. 3d, That the fibres of the crura cerebri are

continued acrofs the optic thalamus to the cor-

pus ftriatum, and acrofs the pons Varolii to the

medulla oblongata. 4th, That a fmall greyifh

line winds in a ferpentine manner round the

corpus olivarium internally. As this line is

feen in whatever direction that eminence is cut,

it is obvious that it mqft contain a body of a

very irregular furface, and covered with a thin

layer of a greyifh fubflance, the fections of

which exhibit thefe linear appearances.

t. Horizontal Sections.

The horizontal fections may commence with

the fuperior or inferior furface.

When we cut the two hemifphere9 fuperiorly

*t the level of the corpus callofum, we difcover

Vol. II. L the
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the greateft medullary fpace that can be demon-
flrated in the brain. The grey fubftance ap-

pears 011 the edges only, all the reft is white, and

is named the centrum ovale of -VieuJJens.

If we difTecl farther downward, the two an-

terior ventricles foon appear. From this view

we obferve that their anterior cornua are ap-

proximated, while the pofterior are removed
from each other.

The corpus callofum being completely re-

moved, the fornix is rendered vifible, and we
can difcern very diftinclly its triangular form.

After this we expofe the fifth ventricle, by fe-

parating the two lamina that form the feptum

lucidum. Then cutting the anterior pillar of

the fornix, and throwing the fornix itfelf back-

ward, we lay entirely open the fuperior furface

of the optic thalami, the aperture of the third

ventricle, the three commifTures, and the tuber-

cula quadrigemina. The eye may even pene-

trate into the infundibulum.

On making deeper feclions, we obferve that

the interior of the corpora ftriata is filled with

white ftriae, which feem to arife from the optic

thalami, and through them from tho crura of

the cerebrum. From the white ftria? being fe-

parated by others of a cineritious colour, thefe

eminences have obtained the name of corpora

ftriata.

Penetrating ftill farther, we obferve that the

anterior commifTure of the cerebrum extends on

each
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each fide into thefubftance of the optic thalami,

in a white line fomewhat refembling a bow.

The pofterior commifTure is loft almoft as foon

as it enters the fubftance of the optic thalami.

The tubercula quadrigemina, divided hori-

zontally, prefent an almoft uniform greyifh fub-

ftance.

The horizontal fections of the cerebellum ex-

hibit fome white lines»paning from right to left,

and which are precifely thofe that form the

arbor vitae in the vertical fections.

The horizontal fections of the medulla ob-

longata, and pons Varolii difplay the fame di-

rection in the fibres as we have already defcrib-

ed. Thofe of the crura of the cerebrum have a

dark brown fpot internally.

On making horizontal fections in the inferior

furface, we difcover feveral remarkable circum-

ftances ; 1 . The pofterior fold of the corpus cal-

lofum, which forms inferiorly a large roll behind

what is properly called the fornix. 2. Thetwocor-
pora fimbriata, each of which proceeds from one

of the extremities of this roll, and extends to

the pofterior pillars of the fornix, the curvature

of which they exactly follow. 3. The fection

of the crura of the cerebrum, in which we obferve

the black fpot, which in this view appears femi-

circular. 4. In this manner we ftiew the infe-

rior furface of the fornix and lyra in the natural

lituation. Laftly, on removing the fornix, we
difcover the inferior furface of the corpus cal-

L 2 lofum,
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lofum, that is to fay, the roof of the lateral or

anterior ventricles, to the middle part of which

the feptum lucidum adheres by the two laminar

of which it is compofcd.

F. Of the Origin of the Nerves.

I. The Olfaftory Nerve.

The olfactory nerve lies under the anterior

lobes of the cerebrum, in a furrow near and pa-

rallel to the middle line.

The • anterior extremity, which is fituated

upon the cribriform lamella of the os ethmoides,

coniifts of a grey fubftance. The remainder of

the length of the nerve is white, and of a trian-

gular prifmatic fliape. Its bafe is enlarged and

divided into three roots, diftinguifhed by an

equal number of white filaments, which termi-

nate in the grey fubftance of the brain. That

which is internal is directed outward, until it

reaches the filfura Sylvii, where it is loft. The

external afcends upon the internal furface of the

hemifphere as far as the corpus callofum. The

middle one is much ftiorter than the other two,

and is even fometimes wanting.

2. The Optic Nerve.

The optic nerve evidently arifes by the fibres,

which weobferve at the fuperior part of the optic

7 thalami.
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thalami. It defcends outwardly, and furrounds,

in the form of a ribbon, the crura of the cere-

brum, from which it is feparated on its internal

edge, but united to them by its external. It

approaches to the middle line before the infun-

dibulum, where it is intimately united with its

correfpondent nerve, in fuch a manner that

neither the eye nor the knife can difcover whe-

ther they crofs each other, or are only limply

joined. After this union, they feparate again

to go out of the cranium by the optic foramina.

The portion which is anterior to their union is

cylindrical.

3. The Oculo-mufcular Nerve.

This nerve arifes near the middle of the crus

of the cerebrum, a little before the pons Varolii,

but its origin may be traced into the body of the

crus. It is a medullary filament, which, in

afcending, bends backward under the floor of

the fourth ventricle. It has been erroneoufty

fuppofed that this filament proceeded to the tu*-

berculum mammillare. This nerve is directed

a little towards the fide, in order that it may
pafs out of the cranium by the fpheno-orbitar

fifiure, after it has traverfed the dura mater.

4. The Pathetic Nerve.

Some filaments behind the teftes, at the fide

pf the little frsenum, form the origin of this

L 3 nerve,
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nerve. Farther back, on the valvula cerebri,

we obferve feveral white fibres, fome of which
extend to the pons Varolii, and the others di-

verge, more or lefs, from that direction. Thefe
fibres fometimes appear to contribute to the for-

mation of the nerve.

This nerve paffes between the middle lobe of
the cerebrum, and the adjacent part of the pons
Varolii, and the crus. After a pretty long curve,

it goes out of the cranium by the fpheno-orbitar

fiffure, behind the pofterior clinoid proceffes.

5. The Tri-facial Nerve.

Each nerve of the fifth pair arifes from that

part of the crus cerebelli which contributes to

form the pons Varolii, very near where the crus

paffes out of the cerebellum. M. Soemmering

aflerts that it may fometimes be traced into the

fubftance of that crus, until it is loft under the

floor of the fourth ventricle. It is very foft at

its origin, but it foon becomes very hard, and

is divided into a number of filaments, arranged

in the form, of aflat ribbon. This ribbon is

compofed of three fafciculi, on which account

the nerve has received the name of trigeminous qv

tri-facial. Thefe fafciculi themfelves have each

a particular name, viz. nervus ophthalmicus,

maxillaris fuperior, and maxillaris inferior.

6. The
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6. The Abductor Nerve.

The fixth pair of nerves commence on the

pofterior edge of the pons Varolii, by fome fila-

ments which come from the fulcus that fepa-

rates that pons from the corpora pyrami-

dalia. Some of the filaments appear to rife from

the pons itfelf. They proceed direclly under the

pons Varolii, advancing towards the fpine of the

os petrofum, where they penetrate the cavernous

finus, whence they are tranfmitted to the orbit

in the manner we mail hereafter explain.

7. The Auditory Nerve, or Portio mollis of the

Seventh Pair.

The acouftic or auditory nerve appears to

commence by feveral white fibres, which we
obferve on the inferior furface of the fourth ven-

tricle, and which vary in number from two to

five. Thefe filaments approximate and defcend

to the fides of the bafe of the medulla oblon-

gata, and there form the origin of this nerve,

which feparates from the mafs a little more out-

wardly than the preceding. It is conveyed into

the internal ear, where we fhall follow its diftrK-

bution in the article on the fenfe of hearing.

L4 8. The
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8. The Facial Nerve, or Portio dura of the

Seventh Pair.

This nerve derives its, origin from the {"ulcus,

which feparates the pons Varolii from the me-
dulla oblongata, a little more outward than the

corpora olivaria. It arifes by a flat portion, and

by another which appears fomewhat more fi-

brous, but which is intimately united with the

former. It enters the canal of the dura mater,

which is common to it, and the portio mollis,

with which it paflfes into the meatus auditorium

internus.

9. The Glojfo-pharyngeus, par vagum, and nervus

fpinalis or accejjbrius, commonly called the

Nerves of the Eighth Pair.

The gloflb-pharyngeus, and the vagum, arife

from the fulcus, which forms the external boun-

dary of the corpus olivarium. The gloflb-pha-

ryngeus is fituated fartheft forward, and is com*

pofed of three, four, or five filaments. The va-

gum is formed by a far more considerable num-

ber, which occupy all the reft of the fulcus.

The fpinal nerve is formed by feveral fila-

ments which arife on the fides of the medulla

Spinalis, as far down as the roots of the fourth,

fifth, and fometimes the feventh cervical nerves.

It approaches the vagum, and paries with it and

the gloflb-pharyngeus through the foramen la-

cerum pofterius.

10. The
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10. The Great Hypogloffql Nerves.

Thefe form the twelfth pair, though they are

generally demon ftrated as the ninth. Each

nerve arifes from the medulla oblongata, a little

below and between the corpora olivaria and py-

ramidalia, by a great number of fmall filaments

which make a kind of circle. Thefe filaments

prefently unite into two or three fafciculi, which

pafs through the os occipkis by the anterior

condyloid foramen.

Article V.

Of the Brain of Mammalia.

The brain of the other mammiferous animals

contains precifely the fame parts as that of man,
and thofe parts are difpofed in a fimilar order :

it varies, however, in the proportion it bears to

the reft of the body, to the cerebellum, and to

the medulla oblongata ; in its general form ; in

its circumvolutions ; in ,its internal develop-

ment; and laftly, in the differences which its

bafe and the origin of the nerves exhibit.

1, Proportion of the Mafi of the Brain to the

reft of the Body.
'

It is very difficult, if not impoflible, to efta-

|)lifh this proportion in a comparative manner,

becaufe
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becaufe the weight of the brain remains the

fame, while that of the body varies confiderably

according as the animal in whom the compan-
ion is made, is fat or lean. Thus the proportion

of the weight of the brain to that of the reft of

the body, has been ftated by one author to be

in the cat as i to 56, and by another as 1 to 82

;

in the dog as 1 to 305, and as 1 to 47, &c.

The following is, however, a table of thefe

proportions, collecled from different authors,

and from my own obfervations. It will appear

that, all things confidered, the fmaller animals

have the brain proportionally the largeft ; that

man is furpafled in this refpedt only by a fmali

number of animals, all of which are lean and

meagre, as mice, fmall birds, &c. ; that among
the mammalia, the Rodentia have in general the

largeft brain, and the Pachydermata the fmalleft

;

and that cold blooded animals have it infinitely

fmaller than the warm blooded.

Man - - - - - - it tjt rr

according as he is young or old.

ORANGS.

Long-armed ape, or gibbon 7V

SAPAJOUS.

Orange monkey (simia sciurea) - -

Capucin monkey (simia capucina) - - - tt

Striated monkey (simia jacchus) - - - tV

Four-fingered monkey (simia paniscus) - - TV
GUENONS.
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GUENONS.

Malbrouck (simia faunus) young -rx

The green and red monkeys - - -

Varied monkey (simia mona) - - -

White eye-lid monkey (simia sethiops) - - <rr

MAGOTS AND MACAQUES.

Hair-lipped monkey, or macaque -

Barbary ape, or magot - - - -

Papion, or great baboon - - - - -r§^

X

ITS
x

SI

MARIS.

Ring-tailed maucauco, (lemur catta) young -

Vari (lemur macaco) - ^
CHEIROPTERA.

Great bat (vespertilio noctula) — - - -fa

PLANTIGRADA.

Mole - > - - - - ^z
Bear -. - - - - t*t
Hedge-hog - - - - - - r^r

CARNIVORA.

Dog ... ixx x x x
Z~T TV TT TTT TST TOT

Fox -------- . i

Wolf - »

Cat - - _ « _,

Panther - - - - - - .. *

Martin - - _»

Ferret - - - «

RODENTiA.
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* ft

RODENTIA.

Beaver - * - ^
»

^

Hare 1

rnr
Rabbit - - 1 »

Ondatra, or Musk beaver - - -

Rat *
Mouse - ------ •

Field mouse * -_„,..-«
PACHYDERMATA.

Elephant - ------ »

g

( Wild boar ^
Hogs Domestic hog - T4^. -

4 j r

f_ Siamese hog - - - _

RUMINANTIA.

Stag -rfj

Roe, young - - ^
Sheep - - rfr "r^nr

*" - -- -- --
-jj-fg-

» - - - - TT7

Ox
Calf

SOLIPEDA.

Horse

Ass

t

1

ITT

CETACEA.

Dolphin - -

Porpoise - - - • - ^ *

I r i 1

"^T TV TT "JTTT

2. iV<j-

* To prevent the necefllty of returning to this fubjeft in the

articks that treat of the brain of the other clafles, we fhall fub-

join
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2. Proportion of the Brain to the Cerebellum

and Medulla oblongata.

The proportion of the weight of the bra'in to

the cerebellum and medulla oblongata, may be

obtained

join a table of its proportion to the reft of the body in fome

birds and reptiles. It is taken partly from Haller, and partly

from our own obfervations.

BIRDS.

Eagle - - - - -

Falcon -

Sparrow - - - - - _ _ 5
*

T
Canary-bird

Frog

FISHES.

White fhark (fqualus carcharias)

Great dog-fifh (fqualus canicula)

Tunny (fcomber thynnus)

Pike -

1

T5T

t

Sifkin - Jr
1

*T
r
7T

Chaffinch -

Redbreaft

Blackbird . ^
Cock _ ^ _ _ ' m „ »

Duck 1 m

Goofe
T3*

REPTILES.

Land tortoife

Sea tortoife - TsW
Collar fnake „ y

7TX,----- Tyr

t

• nits,
- TToT

Carp - - ^ o
Silurus glani»
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obtained with precifion, becaufe no variation in

the health, corpulence, &c. of individuals, has

any apparent influence on thefe parts.

This proportion is more confiderable in man,

than in almoft all the other mammalia, as will

appear from the following table. The Roden-

tia have the cerebellum largeft, in proportion

to the brain.

In man, the cerebellum is to the brain,

as 1 9
Orange-monkey - - - - 1 :

Capucin-monkey - - - 1 : 6

Magot 1 : 7

Barbary ape, or Baboon - - 1 : 7

Varied monkey - - - 1 : S

Dog - - - - - 1 ; S

Cat ------ 1 6

Mole 1 >• <i
Beaver - 1 3

Rat ------ 1
• 3i

Moufe ----- 1 : 1

Hare - - - - - - - 1 6-

Wild-boar ----- 1 7

Ox - - - 1 : 9

Sheep - - - - - - 1 • 5

Horfe 1 7

The proportion of the brain to the medulla

oblongata, is eftimated by the meafure of their

diameters. M. Soemmering and M. Ebel have

6 fliewn,
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fhewn, that this proportion is more in favour

of the brain in man, than in all the other ani-

mals, and that it is an excellent criterion of the

degree of intelligence an animal enjoys; becaufe

it is the belt index of the pre-eminence which

the organ of reflection preferves over thofe of

the external fenfes. There are, however, fome

exceptions to this rule ; and that which the dol-

phin affords, is very remarkable.

We fubjoin a table of the proportions be-

tween the breadth of the medulla oblongata,

meafured at its bafe, and the greateft breadth of

the brain in fome animals.

In man, the breadth of the medulla oblon-

gata, behind the pons Varolii, is to that of

the brain as 1 : 7
Short-tailed Macaque - 1:5
Chinefe-monkey 1 : 4
Dog - - 6:11

or 3: 8

Cat 8 : 22

Rabbit

or - 1 : 3
Hog 5 : 7
Ram S' 7
Stag - 2 : 5
Roe 1 : 3
Ox

5 : 13
Calf 2 : 5

Horfe
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Horfe J. - - -8:21
Dolphin - - - 1 : 13*

3. General Form.

The differences in the general form of the

brain, depend principally on a greater or lefs

magnitude, and development of the two pro-

ductions of the corpora ftriata, called the he-

mifpheres ; thefe parts are thicker in every di-

rection, in man, than in any other animal, and

hence the peculiar rotundity of his brain.

The brain begins to appear flatter in the mon-

key kind ; their hemifpheres are lengthened

backward, like thofe of man, to form the pos-

terior lobes which lie on the cerebellum. In all

the other quadrupeds, however, commencing

with the Sarcophaga, the hemifpheres are not

only fmall, and confequently the fiffure which

ieparates them of little depth and the upper

lurface of the brain flat; but the middle lobes

are much lefs convex inferiorly, and the pofte-

rior do not exift at all. The cerebellum appears

uncovered behind the cerebrum.

With

* We (hall here add a ftatement of the proportion of the fame

parts in fome birds.

Falcon «. - * * * 13 : 3+

Owl _ - - * * 14 i 9*

Duck .. - . „ 10 : 97

Turkey - - - * -12:3*
Sparrow - - - - - 7 : l§
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With refpect to the external mape, the brain

of monkies very much refembles that of man,

in confequence of its oval form ; but in the Sar-

cophaga it is proportionally narrower anteriorly,

and approaches more to the triangular fhape.

This is particularly apparent in the dog and the

'Oppojfum.

Some Rodentia, as the bares and the rabbits,

have alfo this form; but others, as the beaver

and the porcupine, have the cerebrum almoft cir-

cular.

In the other herbivorous kinds, the brain is

generally of an oval form, broader behind than

before.

The cerebrum of the dolphin is of a very ex-

traordinary Inape ; it is very large, and covers

the cerebellum fuperiorly : it is rounded on
every fide, and almoft twice as broad as long.

The cerebellum of man having its middle

lobe concealed under the other two, feems at

firft fight to have no more than two lobes, the

general outline of which is nearly round.

In the other animals, even in monkies, this

middle lobe is proportionally larger, and is

vifible externally. It is equal to the other lobes

in the Rodentia : we find it proportionally fmaller

in the dolphin than in monkies.

4. Circumvolutions.

The circumvolutions of the brain are deeper
"Vol. II. . M in
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in man than in any other animal, and very few
have them fo numerous.

They are much fewer in the monkey kind, par-

ticularly in thefapajous : the pofterior lobe ha's

fcarce any, except in the jocko and the gibbon, in

which that lobe is feparated from the reft ante-

riorly, by a very diftinct tranfverfe filTure.

In the Sarcophaga, the furrows of the brain

are pretty numerous, and exhibit a certain or-

der, which is preferved throughout the greater

number of fpecies; we obferve, pofteriorly,

two on each fide, parallel to the middle line,

and a mort one anteriorly, which croffes it.

The Rodentia have, in general, no fenfiblc

circumvolutions ; their hemifpheres are almoft

entirely fmooth, or exhibit only very flight fur-

rows j but we find a number of convolutions in

the hoofed animals, and particularly in the Ru-
minantia and the horfe.

The dolphin has numerous and deep circum-

volutions.

All the other mammalia have, like man, the

furface of the cerebellum marked by tranfverfe

furrows, parallel and adjoining to each other ,-

but they dilfer amongft themfelves with refpcd

to the other furrows, which divide the cerebel-

lum into lobules, and which feem to form cir-

cumvolutions fimilar to thofe of the cerebrum.

They are fomewhat numerous in the Sarco-

phaga, the Ruminantia, and the Solipeda: we

obferve fewer in the other orders.

5. Develop-
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5. Development of the internal Parts of the

Brain in Mammalia.

The tubercula quadrigemina are proportion-

ally larger in the animals that are removed from

man, and are very confiderable in the herbivo-

rous kinds, whether Rodentia, Ruminantia, or

Solipeda ; all thefe herbivorous animals have

the nates round, and much larger than the tejles

;

this renders it probable that thefe tubercles

were fo named by the ancients, in confequence

of their being nrft obferved in animals of that

order.

In the monkies, their refpective proportion is

nearly the fame as in man ; but in the Sarco-

phaga, the tefles are generally larger than the

nates.

In the dolphin) they are at lead triple the fiz.e

of the nates.

The tubercles which we have pointed out as

forming a third pair in man, become, in the le-

mur and the dog, as large as thofe of the other

pairs ; but they are very little, or not at all, ap-

parent in the Ruminantia.

The optic thalami, the third and fourth ven-

tricle, and the pineal gland, prefent no remark-
able peculiarities.

The corpora ftriata do not differ, except a

little more or lefs in breadth. The fame ob-
feryatibn applies to the corpus callofum and
the fornix. The cornua ammonis are in general

M 2
, propor-
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proportionally larger in the quadrupeds ; there is

no fwoln appearance on their furface, as in man.
The anterior ventricles have no digital cavity-

except in man and the monkies : that part ex-

ids in no other mammiferous animal ; its pre-

sence depends on that of the pofterior lobes.

6. Of the Bafe of the Brain, and the Origin

of the Nei-ves.

The bafe of the brain prefents much fewer

inequalities in quadrupeds than in man ; the

infundibulum is not fo deep ; the middle lobes,

and the pons Varolii, are lefs prominent ; the •

corpora pyramidalia are extended farther back-

ward. With refpecl: to the nerves, we obfervc

no remarkable differences, except in the olfac-

tory.

In the monkies only, the olfactory nerve is, as

in man, diftindt at its bafe from the mafs of

the brain, and forming a medullary filament.

In the other animals we perceive only fome whit-

ifn marks, and, infliead of the nerve, a large afh-

colourcd eminence, which fills the ethmoidal

fofla, and contains a cavity which communi-

cates with the anterior ventricle ; this eminence

was called, by the ancients, camncuia mammil-

laris.

The dolphin has no olfactory nerves, nor any

thing that fupplies their place. It is the fame

in fevera I other Cetacea.

Ic
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It refults from thefe obfervations, that the

peculiar character of the brain of man, and the

monkey, confifts in the exiftence of the pofte-

rior lobe, and the digital cavity : that of the

brain of the Sarcophaga, in the fmallnefs of the

nates , in proportion to the tejles j that of the

brain of the Rodentia, in the -largenefs of the

nates
%
and in the. abfence or little depth of the

circumvolutions ; that of the brain of hoofed

animals, in the great fize of the nates, and the

numerous and deep convolutions; that of the

brain of Cctacea, in its great height and breadth,

and in the total abfence of the olfactory nerves.

Thus it appears, that all the herbivorous animals

have the nates larger than the tejles, and that it is

quite the contrary in the carnivorous. Only
man, and the quadrumana, have nerves, which,

in propriety of language, can be called olfac-

tory. In the true quadrupeds, they are replaced

by the caruncula? mammillares ; and they are

entirely wanting in the Cetacea.

Article VI.

Of the Brain of Birds.

The brain of birds is diftinguimed at the firfl

view, by being formed of fix mafles or tuber-
cles, all vifible externally, viz. two hemi-

M 3 fpheres,
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fpheres, two optic thalamic a cerebellum, and a

medulla oblongata.

The two hemifpheres reprefent the figure of a

rounded heart, the point of which is directed

forward : the optic thalami are two round tu-

bercles, placed under the hemifpheres, but are

not enveloped by them : the cerebellum is only

a fingle lobe, compreffed laterally : the medulla

oblongata has neither corpora pyramidal ia nor

olivaria, nor pons Varolii ; it reprefents a large

fmooth furface between the two optic thalami

:

the crura of the cerebellum pafs into it imme-
diately, without forming any projection.

There^ue no circumvolutions on the hemi-

fpheres, nor on the optic thalami; but the cere-

bellum has fome tranfv'erfe lines parallel, and

clofe together, as in the mammalia.

Birds want the corpus callofum, fornix, and

feptum lucidum. On feparating the two he-

mifpheres, we obferve that they are diftincT:

^throughout the whole of their height, and that

they do not unite to each other except pofte-

riorly towards the anterior commifTure of the

cerebrum. The furface, by which thty join,

prefents fome white radiated lines, which are

derived from this commifTure; that furface is

formed by a thin partition, which ferves as the

internal parietes to the anterior ventricles. »This

partition is, as ufual, a fold of the appendix of

trie corpus ftr'iat'um, which appendix is very

fmall in birds, in which the corpus ftriatum

forms
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forms in itfelf almoft the whole of the hemi-

fphere. It takes the figure of a kidney, but has

no cauda. The anterior ventricles alfo are not

inflected downward, as in the mammalia, and

confequently there is no cornu ammonis. Be-

hind their internal partition there is a fiflure,

by which they communicate together, and with

the third ventricle, if the plexus choroides pre-

fent no obftacle.

The anterior commiffure is prolonged on each

fide into the fubftance of the hemifpheres, as in

man and in quadrupeds.

The third ventricle is lituated between the

optic thalami j the white lines which bound it

fuperiorly are prolonged, as ufual, to form the

peduncle of the pineal gland. There is an

anterior and pofterior commilfure which are

white.

The bottom of the third ventricle communi-
cates with the infundibulum. Its pofterior part

communicates likewifewith the fourth ventricle,

but the arch placed over the aquaeduct of Sylvius

does not fuftain the tubercula quadrigemina.

It is a fimple thin lamina, which is merely the

valvula cerebri extended farther forward.

The fourth ventricle refembles that of mam-
malia, and has alfo the longitudinal imprelTion,

called calamus fcriptorius.

The optic thalami contain each a .ventricle

which communicates with the others by the

aquaeduclus Sylvii.

M 4 There
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There are no mammillary tubercles or emi-

nences. The corpora ftriata do not exhibit al-

ternate white and grey ftrice internally. The
arbor vitae is lefs complex than in the mam-
malia.

Between the corpora ftriata, and the optic

thalami, there are four round eminences which

are better" diftinguifhed in the oftrich than in

other birds. The firft are fituated before

the anterior commiflure, even in the anterior

ventricles. The others are behind that com-

miflure, and project into the third ventricle,

nearly at the place where the foft commiffure is

lituated in the mammalia. There is nothing

analogous to thefe tubercles in the human
brain, but we find fimilar ones in that of fifties.

The olfactory nerves arife from the point of

the hemifpheres, and do not come from their

bafe as in the mammalia ; they appear to be a

mere continuation of thefe bodies.

The other nerves of the brain do not differ in

their origin.

Article VIL

Of the Brain of Reptiles.

All 'the parts of the brain of reptiles are

fmooth, and without circumvolutions. The
optic
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optic thalami are fituated behind the hemi-

'fpheres, but are not covered by them. They

contain each, as in birds, a cavity which com-

municates whh the third ventricle. At the ex-

tremities of this ventricle, we obferve the an-

terior and pofterior commifture, but there is no

foft commilTure, nor tubercula quadwgemina.

In the tortoife the hemifpheres form an oval.

Their anterior spart is feparated from the pofte-

rior by a fulcus, and reprefents a kind of bulb,

which ferves as a root to the olfactory nerves.

The lize of this bulb is about equal to one-third

of the hernifphere. The interior of the hemi-

fphere is, as ufual, excavated by a ventricle, and

contains a fubftance analogous to the corpus

ftriatum, and which pretty much refembles in

its form that of birds.

The optic thalami are not larger than the

bulbs of the olfactory nerves. Their form is

nearly round. They extend downward and for-

ward, under the hemifpheres, to produce the

optic nerve. The valvd-of the cerebrum is ft-

tuated between them and the cerebellum. No
tubercle is either placed above' if or before it,

and it give§"~6rigin, as*ufual, to the fourth pair

of nerves.

Before the optic thalami, and under the po-

fterior part of the hemifpheres, there is a tuber-

cle which correfponds to that we have remark-
ed in birds.

The cerebellum is nearly hermfpherical. The
fourth
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fourth ventricle penetrates a confiderable way
into its fubflance.

In the frog the hemifphercs are longer and

narrower. The optic thalami are larger in pro-

portion to the hemifphercs. Their ventricle is

very diflinct. It is the contrary in falamanders,

which have the optic thalami very fmall, and

the hemifpheres almoft cylindrical.

The cerebellum of thefe two kinds of reptiles

is. flat, triangular, and lies pofteriorly on the

medulla oblongata.

In the ferpents the two hemifpheres form to-

gether a mafs which is broader than long. The
,

optic thalami are almotf: round, and one half

Jefs than the hemifpheres behind which they

arc fituated. The olfactory nerve has no appa-

rent bulb. The cerebellum is exceedingly

fmall, fiat, and in the form of a portion of a

circle.

In all thefe animals the inferior furface of the

brain is nearly fmooth. The optic thalami

make no projection downward, and the pons

Varolii docs not exiit.

The olfactory nerves arife, as in. birds, from

the anterior extremity of the hemifpheres. The

optic nerves feem to derive their origin from a

common eminence, iituated under the middle of

the hemifpheres. The other nerves exhibit no

particularities as to their origin.

Arti-
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Article VIII.

Of the Brain of Fifties.

T he different lobes and tubercles which com-

pofe the brain of fifties, are fituated behind each

other, in fuch a manner that the whole, inftead

of appearing as one common mafs, more or lefs,

approaching an oval form, refembles a kind of

double chaplet. This comparifon is more pro-

perly applied to the brains of fi(h, than to thofe

which we have juft noticed, on account of the

greater number of thofe tubercles or lobes.

The cerebellum is always lingle. It is pro-

portionally larger than in warm-blooded ani-

mals. It even frequently furpafTes the hemi-

fpheres in flze.

The two hemifpheres always exift. They are

generally of an oval form, without any apparent

circumvolution, and each contains a ventricle,

the floor of which prefents an elevation analo^

gous to the corpus ftriatum.

The optic thalami are conftantly fituated, as

in birds, below the hemifpheres. They arefmaller

than the latter, but each of them alfo contains a

ventricle.

On the two fides of the origin of the medulla
oblongata, behind the cerebellum, there are al-

moin always fome tubercles, which appear to

form

1
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form the origin of feveral pairs of nerves, "and

"which are often as large as the hemifpheres.

There is fometimes a tingle tubercle between

, which feems to form a fecond cerebel-

lum
". e olfactory nerves, at their origin, form

fwe^lngs or knots, the number of which varies,

2nd which are frequently fo large that fome
authors have miftaken them for the real brain.

Finally, in feveral fifties there are under the

common arch of the hemifpheres, fometimes

two, fometimes four tubercles, which vary in

their figure and proportions, but which would

p'refent a linking analogy to the tubercula qua-

drigemina, were they not like thofe that refem-

ble them in birds, fituated before and above the

optic thalami.

The brain of fifties is always very fmall in

proportion to their body. It never completely

fills the cavity of the cranium. The furface of

the hemifpheres is always fmooth. The cere-

bellum and its lateral -tubercles occafionally ap-

pear rugous.

The brain may vary in the different kinds of

fifties, i ft. In the number and form of the tu-

bercles of the olfactory nerve. 2. In the num-
ber and form of the eminences contained within

the hemifpheres. 3. In the form of the cere- .

bellum. 4. In the tubercles which are fituated

behind the cerebellum. We proceed to examine

it under thefe different points of view.

1. The
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i. The Tubercles of the Olfactory Nerves.

In the rays and the /harks the. tubercles are

united into one mafs of various lengths, bur

which is more than double the fize of the he-

rn ifpheres. It contains no cavity, and its infide

is entirely formed of a homogeneous medullary

fubftance. The olfa&ory nerve, properly fo

called, arifes from each of the lateral parts of

this mafs, which feveral authors have defcribed

as the cerebrum, and others as its anterior lobes,

Thefe tubercles are long and narrow in the

Jlurgeon: they areiimple, oval, and fmaller thmn

the hemifpheres in the lump fjh and the moon jyH>

(Tctrodan mola Lin.) The genus gadus, that is t<$

fay, cod, whitings, Szc. have them ilmple ajirl

round. In the cod they are even almoft as large

as the hemifpheres. The wrajfes^ and all the

genus cyprinusy that is to fay, carps, i&rbels,

tenches &c. have them alfo fimple and round,

but diftinguifhed by a flight furrow, which gives

them the form of a kidney. In the, pleuroneflest

the herrings, the pikes, the perches, and in all the

falmon genus, which, includes the trouts and the

/melts, &rc. there are two pair of tubercles, the

anterior of which is fmaller than the other, but

they do not equal the hemifpheres in magnitude.

Finally, in the eel genus there are three pair of
tubercles, which diminifli in magnitude, begin-

ing with the laft. Their brain the/efore pre-

fents altogether ten eminences before the cerc-

5 bclluqi.
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bellum, eight of which are fuperior, viz. the fix

tubercles, and the two hemifphercs; and two

inferior, which are the optic thalami.

2. The Eminences within the Hemifpheres.

a. The corpora flriata are not apparent in the

rays and Jharks, and the interior of their ventri-

cle prefents no eminences. Jn moft of the other

fifties the corpora flriata reprefent two feg-

ments of a circle,' the concavity of which is

turned inward. From the convex fide fome

very fine medullary flrias proceed, which are

prolonged tranfverfely on the internal parietes

of the ventricle. Thefe corpora flriata vary in

breadth according to the fpecies. They form

two elevated oval bodies in the zvhiting. Their

anterior extremity approaches nearer** to the

middle line than the pofterior. The anterior

commifTure of the brain is fituated a little below

them. Between them we obferve a fifTure,

which leads into the third ventricle. The fu-

perior portion of each hemifphere is not, as in

the other red- blooded animals, an appendix of

the corpora flriata, which bends inferiorly to

form a vault.

b. The tubercles, fimilar to the quadrigemina,

do not exift in the-"rav.rand the Jharks. There

is only a fingle pair in the eels, the haddocks^

and the herrings, which produces a femi-oval

eminence before the cerebellum, between the

pofterior
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pofterior extremities of the corpora ftriata. The
pikes, the trouts, andJalmon, and the perches, have

two pairs, which form four round fmaU tu-

bercles, the pofterior of which are rather the

largeft.

In the carp genus there are alfo four emi-

nences, but they are very unequal. The pofte-

rior are fmall and rojjnd, the anterior are ex-

tremely long, cylindrical, and bent outward and

backward, following the curvature of the late-

ral ventricles, all the cavities of which they oc-

cupy. Their pofterior furface is marked by a

longitudinal furrow.

3. The Cerebellum.

The cerebellum of fifties does not merely cover

the fourth ventricle; that.cavity rifes into its fub-

ftance : it is fometimes rounded, and fometimes

approaches more or lefs to a conical form. In

the rays and theJharks it is irregularly furrowed.

It is fmooth in almoft all the other fifti. Inter-

nally, we obferve no veftiges of the arbor vitae,

except fome indiftincl; whitifti lines. Where its

form is conical, as in the cod and the carp, its

point is inflected a little backward, which gives

it the form of a Phrygian cap.

A. The Tuberclesfituated behind the Cerebellum.

Thefe tubercles are peculiar to fifties, unlefs

wc
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we regard them as fupplying the place of the

corpora olivaria.

In the ray they are large, irregularly furrowed,

and evidently give origin to the greater part of

the fifth pair of nerves.

The carp has them as large as the hemi-

fpheres, and in the form of kidneys. Between

them there is a large round tubercle, which

may be called a fecond cerebellum, but which is

immediately connected with the dorfal part of

the medulla oblongata, and which enclofes no

ventricle.

In the whiting and the cod the tubercles are

oval, and fituated altogether above the medulla.

It is nearly the fame in the common eels and

conger eels. .

Thefe parts are little apparent in the pikes,

trout

s

} falmon, and perches.

5, Origin of the Nerves?

In fifties the olfactory nerves are merely con-

tinuations of the tubercles fituated before the

hemifpheres. They frequently take a long

courfe before they- arrive at the noftrils. The

optic nerves arife under the cerebrum where the

thabmi are fituated. Thefe nerves are very

large, and are compofed either of diftincl fila-

ments, or of a {ingle flat band which is fomc-

times folded longitudinally on itfelf. They

crofs without being confounded, and we plainly

fee
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fee that the nerve of the left fide proceeds to

the right eye, and that of the right fide to th«

left.

The fifth pair of nerves arife fo near the audi-

tory that they feem but one. The fafcial nerve,

on the contrary, is very diftinct from the audi-

tory. The nerve of the eighth pair is very

thick ; the others prefent no peculiarity.

Article IX.

Recapitulation of the Characters peculiar t9

the Brain in the Four Clajfes of Vertebral

Animals.

From the examination we have jufl concluded,

it refults,

1. That the character •which diftinguifties the

brain of mammalia from that of the other red-

blooded animals, confifts,

a. In the exiftence of the corpus callofum,

the fornix, the cornua ammonis, and the pons
Varolii.

b. In the tubercula quadrigemina being
placed upon the aquaeduclus Sylvii.

c. In the abfence of ventricles in the optic
thalami, and in the pofition of thefe thalami
within the hemifpheres.

Vol. II. N d. In
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d. In the alternate white and grey lines within

the corpora ftriata.

2. The character peculiar to the brain of birds

confifts,

a. In the thin and radiated feptum, which

Ihuts each anterior ventricle on the internal fide.

3. The character of the brain of reptiles de-

pends,

a. On the pofition of the thalami behind the

hemifpheres.

4. The character belonging to the brain of

fifties confifts,

a. In the tubercles of the olfactory nerves, and

the tubercles fituated behind the cerebellum.

5. The three laft clafies have, in common, the

following characters, by which they are diftin-

guiftied from the firft

:

a. Neither corpus callofum, nor fornix, nor

their dependencies.

b. Some tubercles, more or lefs numerous,

fituated between the corpora ftriata, and the op-

tic thalami.

c. The thalami containing ventricles, and

being diftinct from the hemifpheres.

dk The abfence of any tubercle between the

thalami and the cerebellum, as well as the ab-

fence of the pons Varolii.

6. Fifties have certain characters in common
with birds, which are not to be found in th«

other clafies : thefe are.

a. The
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a. The pofition of the optic thalami under

the bafe of the brain.

b; The number of the tubercles placed before

thefe thalami, which are commonly four.

7. Fifties and reptiles have for a common,

character diftinguiftiing them from the two

firft clalTes, the abfence of the arbor vitae in

the cerebellum.

8. All red-blooded animals have the follow-

ing characters in common :

a. The principal diviiion into hemifpheres,

optic thalami, and cerebellum.

b. The anterior ventricles double, the third

and fourth lingle, the aquaeductus Sylvii, the

infundibulum, and a communication between all

thefe cavities,

c. The corpora ftriata and their appendices

in the form of a vault, called hemifpheres.

d. The anterior and pofterior commiflurea,

and the valve of the cerebrum.

e. The bodies named pineal and pituitary

glands.

f. The union of the great fingle tubercle or

cerebellum, by two tranverfe crura, with the reft

of the brain, which gives origin to the two lon-

gitudinal crura of the medulla oblongata.

9. It alfo appears that there exift certain re-

lations between the faculties of animals and the

proportions of their common parts.

Thus the intelligence they polTefs, appears

more perfect in proportion to the volume of the

N 2 appendix
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appendix of the corpus ftriatum, which forms

the vault of the hemifpheres.

Man has that part greater, more extended,

and more reflected than the other animals.

In. proportion as we defcend from man, we
obferve that it becomes fmaller and fmoother on

the furface, and that the parts of the brain arc

lefs complicated with each other, but feem to

be unfolded and fpread out longitudinally.

It even appears that certain parts aflume, in

albclaffes, forms which have a relation to parti-

cular qualities of animals : for example, the

anterior tubercula quadrigemina of carps, which

are the moft feeble and leaft carnivorous of

fifties, are proportionally larger than in the

other genera, in the fame manner as they are in

the herbivorous quadrupeds. By following thefe

inquiries, we may hope to obtain fome know-
ledge of the particular ufes of each of the parts

of the brain.

Article X.

Of the Membranes of the Brain.

In all the red-blooded animals, the brain, as

well as the other parts of the nervous fyftem, is

covered by three membranes.

That which is next to it, is named the pia-

inater;
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mater; the external is called the dura-mater ;

and that which is intermediate, has been deno-

minated arachnoides.

a. The dura-mater is a thick opaque mem-
brane, which lines all the ofleous cavity of the

cranium, and the vertebral canal.

The greater part of the fibres of the external

furface are longitudinal, and moft of thofe of

the internal furface are tranfverfe ; but a con-

fiderable number of others run in various di-

rections.

Within the cranium the dura-mater is inti-

mately united to the bones, and fupplies the

place of the periofteum. Its external furface is

cellular and flocculent: its internal is fmooth

and gloffy. In the vertebral canal it is more

loofe, and is not intimately united to the bones;

but its organization is the fame. This mem-
brane is regarded by anatomifts as formed of

two lamina?, though it is extremely difficult to

feparate them. Blood vefTels are diftributed

between thefe laminas, and the internal appears to

be detached from the external, to form feveral

reflections.

Seven of thefe reflections have been defcribed

in man.

1. The falx of the cerebrum> which extends

from the crifta galli of the ethmoid bone, to the

internal fpine of the os occipitis. Its inferior

edge is unattached. It is narrow anteriorly,

broad pofteriorly, and is iituated between the

,
N 3 two
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two hemifpheres, which it feparates from each
other.

2. The tentorium cerelelli, which feparates the

two pofterior lobes of the Cerebrum from the

cerebellum. It arifes from the dura-mater, be-

fore the two branches of the occipital crofs, and
extends towards the pofterior clinoid procelfes^

leaving a vacancy for the paffage of the medul-
lary prolongations of the cerebrum.

3. Thefalx ofthe cerebellum* which correfponds

to the inferior line of the occipital crofs, and is

extended fome way between the lobes of the ce-

rebellum.

4. The two folds which pafs from the ante-

rior to the pofterior clinoid proceffes, and in

that manner circumfcribe the pituitary fofta.

5. Finally, the two reflections which feparate

the anterior from the middle lobes of the cere-

brum, and furround the orbitar proceffes of the

os fphenoides, called the little wings of In-

graflias.

In the other mammalia, the falx of the cere-

brum diminifhes greatly both in length and

breadth.

The tentorium cerebelli, on the contrary, is

very conliderable : it is even fupported by an

offeous lamina in thofe that run fwift, as we

have pointed out in the Ofteology of the Head,

Art. 3. This fold feems deftined to prevent the

friction of the two parts of their brain, in the

fame manner as the falx of the cerebrum pre-

vents
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vents the one hemifphere from preffing on the

,

other, when the head repofes on one fide.

The falx of the cerebellum difappears entirely

in all animals in which the vermiform procefs

projects more than the lateral lobes, as is the

cafe in all the real quadrupeds.

We find the falx of the cerebrum in birds.

In the turkey it has the form of the fegment of a

circle : it extends from the middle fpace be-

tween the openings for the olfactory nerves, to

the tentorium of the cerebellum. The falx of

the cerebellum is wanting. The tentorium,

which is not extenfive, is fuftained by an offe-

ous lamina, and there are befides two particular

folds on each fide which feparate the hemi-

fpheres from the optic thalami.

None of thefe folds are found in the animals

that have cold red blood. The dura-mater of

reptiles and fifties adheres in every part to the

internal furface of the cranium : it is even fepa-

rated from the brain. by a mucous or oily fluid

of more or lefs confiftence.

b. The membrana orachnoidea is thus named
from its texture, which is extremely delicate and
tranfparent, and which has therefore been com-
pared to that of afpider^s web : it envelopes the

pia-mater, but does not penetrate with it into the
furrows of the brain : it is ftretched over thefe

deprefllons in the manner of a bridge, except at

fome places where the internal lamina of the

dura-mater is prolonged : it makes a large fun-

N 4 nel.
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nel, which receives the medulla fpinalis. In
man this fac appears to commence immediately
below the origin of the optic nerve.

The cold-blooded animals in which, as we
have already obferved, the brain does not fill

the cavity of the cranium, have the arachnoides

replaced by a lax cellular fubftance, which oc-

cupies all the fpace included between the dura

and pia-mater ; it is commonly moiftened by a

gelatinous fluid, as in the cartilaginous filhes,

and- fometimes coloured with blood. In the

carp and the Jalmon this humour appears like an

oily froth.

c. The pia-mater is the membrane which im-

mediately envelopes the fubftance of the brain

it defcends into all the furrows that appear on

its furface, and which form its circumvolu-

tions. It would appear to confifT: altogether of

blood- vefTels, but the arteries and veins only

pafs through it. We obferve that it is much
more folid, and has a greater number of vefTels

at thofe places where it covers the cineritious

parts of the brain, than where it envelopes the

medullary fubftance and the nerves : it accom-

panies and inverts the fpinal marrozv ,• it pene-

trates into the feveral ventricles, but is not at-

tached to their parietes ; it floats in their cavi.

ty where it fupports the veflels. Thefe produc-

tions are called plexus choroides.

The proceffes of the pia-mater, which are re-

flected between the convolutions, are attached

6 to
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to the brain by a fine cellular ftructure, which

appears to be formed by blood-veflels of an ex-

treme tenuity.

In mammiferous animals the greater! pro-

longation of the pia-mater is found in the part

of the anterior ventricles correfponding to the

lower edge of the fornix, and the fuperior of the

optic thalami. It is a vafcular web, folded on

itfelf, and forming a kind of cord. When ex-

tended, its figure is nearly triangular: the vef-

fels which penetrate it are very clofely inter-

laced on the edges of this web, and thofe parts

have more particularly received the name of

plexus choroides. There is a plexus flmilar to

the middle of the inferior furface of this web,

placed exactly upon the aperture of the third

entricle.

In birds there are two narrow bands which

pafs into the ventricles, and occupy the whole

of their length.

There is alfo an analogous ftructure in nfhes ;

but the plexus adheres to the parietes of the

ventricles, and does not float within them.

We find two other productions of the pia-

mater, in the fourth ventricle, fituated underlie
cerebellum, one on each fide. They appear to

be unattached.

They are wanting in birds.

Article
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Article XL

Of the Vejfels of the Brain.

In man, fix principal arteries enter the cranium,

three on each fide: one is diftributed to the

dura-mater, and is called arteriafpbem-fpinalis ;

the other two, which extend to the brain, are

named arteria carotis interna, and arteria verte-

Iralis.

TheJpinal artery is a branch of the internal

maxillary, and paries into the cranium, through

the fmall foramen of the pofterior procefs of

the os fphenoides. Upon reaching the interior

Of the cranium, it afcends towards the internal

furface of the parietal bone ; it there fpreads

upon the body of the dura-mater, by a great

number of ramifications, which anaftomofe to-

gether in a manner which may be compared to

the nervures of a fig leaf.

This arrangement is the fame in all the mam-
malia.

The internal carotid artery comes forth from

the ofTeous conduit of the temporal bone, and

proceeds for fome time involved by the dura-

mater, and bathed in the veinous blood con-

tained in the cavernous finus : it afterwards

paries into the cranium behind the anterior cli-

noid procefTes ; it is then named arteria cer'ebra-

}is : it diltributes fcveral fmall ramifications to

the
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the adjacent parts, and always fends off a large

branch pofteriorly, which is united with the

trunk of the vertebral arteries, and is named

arteria communicans.

Two fmall branches, which extend to the

plexus choroides, ufually arife from the cere-

bral artery when it has furnifhed the communicans.

The trunk is afterwards bifurcated ; and one of

the branches goes forward above the corpus cal-

Jofum, whence it is named arteria caliofa. Like

all the other branches, it gives off a number of

ramifications to the neighbouring parts : the

other branch is fomewhat larger than the form-

er ; it is directed outward to the furface of the

hemifpheres, into the pia-mater, and fifTure of

Sylvius, where it is divided and fub-divided

without end, in order to be conveyed by ex-

tremely minute veifels, even into the fubftance

of the brain.

The vertebral arteries, after fufFering nume-
rous inflexions in the canal formed by the holes

with which the five intermediate vertebrae of the

neck are perforated, pafs into the cranium,

through the foramen magnum ; they then go
forward into the bafilar folfa of the os occipitis,

where they unite into one common trunk, call-

ed afteria bafilaris but they previoufly detach
two branches to each fide of the pons Varolii,

which ramify upon the inferior furface of the
cerebellum : one of thefe ramifications is deno-
minated Spinalis poflerior, becaufe it penetrates

the
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the fourth ventricle, and actompanies the me-
dulla fpinalis pofteriorly, as far as the lumbar
vertebrae. The fame vertebral arteries furnifli

the fpinales anteritircs ; thefe unite towards the

great hypogloffal nerves, into a lingle trunk,

which runs down the vertebral canal on the

fore part of the fpinal marrow, to the os fa-

crum, fending off a number of fmall branches,

which anaftomofe with other arteries.

The bafilar trunk is again bifurcated to pro-

duce the artcriafuperiores cerebellit ntuated be-

tween the cerebrum and 'Cerebellum, and alfo

the arteria communicantes, which, as we have al-

ready fhewn, are united with the carotids.

There are no large trunks formed by the veins

of the brain ; they open into conduits of a par-

ticular nature, called finufes ; thefe are formed

by duplicatures of the dura-mater, attached

to the bones by ftrong cellular fubilance, and

provided internally with a compact texture and

ligamentous fraena. The veins are inferted into

them in a manner contrary to the courfe of the

blood. The object of this organization appears

to be, to prevent the reflux of the venous blood,

which might affect the brain.

All the finufes difgorge the blood they con-

tain, either directly or mediately, into a dilated

part called the foffa of the jugular veins : this

foffa is lituated above the pofterior foramen la-

cerum, by which the vein paffes out of the cra-

nium.
The
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The finufes of the human brain are, the pofte-

rior longitudinal, which extends along the con-

vex edge of the falx ; the inferior longitudinal,

iituated on its concave edge; the Jlraight, which

proceeds from the pofterior extremity of the

preceding, and opens into one or other of the

lateralfinufes : the lateral are diftinguifhed into

the right and the left ; the one commonly re-

ceives in itfelf alone the blood from the fupe-

rior longitudinal finus ; the other ufually re-

ceives that which is contained in the right linus

:

each on its refpective fide follows the fulcus,

traced between the cerebrum and cerebellum,

to the bafe of the os petrofuny along the pofte-

rior edge of which they defcend into the ju-

gular folia.

The circularfinus of thefella turcica furrounds

the pituitary gland ; it empties itfelf into the

two great refervoirs, fituated on the fides of the

fella, called the cavernous finufes, in which the

carotid artery, and feveral pairs of nerves, arc

contained. A venous conduit, which extends

from the cavernous finus tQ. the jugular fofTa, is

named the inferior petrousfinus. Laftly, we dif-

tinguilh, under the name of the fuperior petrous

finus, another fmall conduit, which accompa-
nies the projecting angle of the os petrofum,

and which opens into the right finus.

The blood-veffels within the cranium of other

mammiferous animals, do not differ from thofe

of man, except in their pofition. In the eighth

Lecture
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Lecture we have pointed out the cavities of the

interior of the cranium, and the furrows traced

upon it, as thefe furrows are impreflions made
by veflels; they indicate to a certain degree the

directions of thofe veflels : thus, by the defcrip-

tion of the carotid canal, and the fpinous and

vertebral foramina, we are made acquainted with

the points from which the arteries proceed.

Thofe of the brain are difpofed nearly as in

man : but they aflume other curvatures, which
are determined by the form of the lobes.

There is, however, a particular arrangement

of the veflels around the carotid artery, juft at

the part where that veflel pafles into the cra-

nium : this is what the ancient anatomifts called

rete mirabile1 or wonderful plexus. It was form-

erly fuppofed that this difpofition of veflels ex-

ifted in man ; but it is now well known topre*-

vail only in a certain number of animals. The
following is its molt ufual diftribution : the

rete mirabile is the produce of arterial ramifi-

cations, which proceed from the carotid artery,

and which furround the pituitary gland : all

thefe minute branches, in which the artery feems

to be as it were diflblved, are re-united anew

into one trunk. This at le&fl appears to be the

cafe in the greater number of the Sarcophaga.

The elephant and the beaver do not prefent this

arrangement of veflels.

The arterial and various veflels of birds are

analogous to thofe of mammalia; but wc have

not
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not yet examined them accurately. We pro-

pofe, however, to direct our enquiries to that

jfubjecl:, both in them and in reptiles.

In fifties, particularly in the cartilaginous,

kind, as rays, Jharks, &c. the arterial veftels of

the brain proceed from two recurrent trunks, of

thefirft pair of branchial veins : thefe two ar-

teries afcend forward towards the cranium,

which they penetrate inferiorly, near the point

of its union with the vertebral column. Hav-
ing reached the cavity of the cranium, they di-

vide each into three branches, one of which

defcends into the vertebral canal, to be united

to its correfpondent of the other fide, and to a

fmall middle trunk, of which we fhall fpeak

hereafter. The union of thole three branches

forms a large artery, which accompanies the

fpinal marrow inferiorly, and may be named the

Jpinal artery, A number of ramifications fe-

parate from it, which follow the courfe of the

nerves. The fecond branch of the vertebral

artery extends obliquely forward, under the

medulla fpinalis ; it there meets the middle

trunk, and the correfponding branch of the

other fide. The third branch of the vertebral

artery is more anterior; having arrived at the

root of the medulla fpinalis, it fends off two
branches, which extend to a vafcular ring, pro-
duced by the middle vefTel, which runs acrofs

it, fo as to form a kind of capital Greek phi 4^

accompanied with two femi-circles affixed to it

in
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in oppofite directions, thus o<i»c. The branch

ftill continues to advance until it reaches the

nerves of the eighth pair ; it there detaches two
new trunks, which being rejoined, form the

commencement of the middle veffel, which we
have feveral times mentioned, and which ter-

minates by producing the fpinal artery, follow-

ing in this manner the inferior line of the

,
brain : the anterior branch continuing its direc-

tion forward, furnifhes a number of fmall arte-

ries to the cerebrum ; it paffes under the origin

of the nerve of the fifth pair, and finally arrives

under the olfactory tubercle, where it expands,

like the foot of a goofe, and furrounds it on

every fide.

Such are all the principal branches in the

brain of fifties : the venous vefTels are alfo very

numerous, and are diftributed into the greafy

or mucous liquor which covers the brain ; they

are not, however, fufficiently known to us to

enable us to defcribe them.

Article XII.

Of the Medulla Spinalis.

The elongation of the brain, which comes'out

of the cranium by the foramen magnum, has

been
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been named Medulla Spinalis : it appears to be

formed, as we have already Ihewn, by the union,

of the two medullary productions of the cere-

brum and cerebellum.

The fpinal marrow appears externally to be

entirely compofed of a white fubftance, but af-

fumes a greyifh tinge internally. Covered with

its membranes, it has more confidence than the

brain, but it liquifies almoft as foon as the en-

velope is removed. The form of this medul-

lary prolongation, is that of a cylinder, fome-

what comprelfed ; it feems to be compofed of

two cords, divided by two furrows, one on the

fide of the body of the vertebras, and the other

on that of its fpinous procefs : on feparating a

little the edges of thefe furrows, we obferve

fibres which feem to crofs each other, and unite

the two fafciculi of the medulla; its thicknefs

varies in different parts of the canal through

which it paffes. In general, the diameter of

the fpinal canal is greateft in the inferior part of

the neck. In this place the medulla fpinalis is

alfo larger! : it again experiences a kind of en-

largement towards the laft dorfal vertebrae. In

the lumbar region it contracts, and becomes co-

nical, and finally terminates in a filament,

which belongs to its envelope, and which is

placed at the extremity of the vertebral canal.

The ftrufture is nearly fimilar in all the red-
blooded animals.

The medulla fpinalis gives origin to as many
Vol. II. Q r,a ;rs
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pairs of nerves as there are holes between the

vertebras ; thefe nerves receive names from the

region of the fpine whence they proceed.

The cervical nerves are feven in number in

TOoft of the Mammalia ; the three-toed floth

-and the Cetacea excepted. In birds this num-
ber is much greater. It is ufually fmaller in

the reptiles, and frequently there are none in

fifties.

The nerves of the other regions likewife vary

exceedingly : but we adduce no more examples

here, becaufe they would be only repetitions of

what we have frated in Led. III. Art. i.

The origin of all the vertebral nerves is nearly

iimilar ; they appear to be produced by two

roots, one of which arifes before and the other

behind the medulla. Thefe two roots are fepa-

rated from each other by a membranous pro-

duction, which we (hall notice when we treat of

the membranes of the medulla fpinalis. The
nervous roots ifTue from the vertebral canal by

two diftincl: holes which perforate the dura-ma-

ter before the intervertebral foramina. They

afterwards unite and form a ganglion that pro-

duces the vertebral nerves, which we (hall de-

icribe in the next Lecture.

1. VcJJels of the Medulla Spinalis.

The arteries of the medulla fpinalis are nu-

•merous : two are furniKhed by the vertebrales ;

one poftcrior and the other anterior, which are

& diftin-

»
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diiringuifhed under the name of fpinales : they

are diftributed in the pia-mater, and feveral mi-

nute ramifications penetrate into the fubftance

of the medulla itfelf. The others proceed from

the cervical, intercoftal, lumbar, facral and coc-

cygeal arteries; They enter the Canal by the

holes through which the nerves pafs out of it,

and communicate with other arteries, and with

each other, by a number of very fine anaftomofes.

The veins of the medulla fpinalis are alfo

very numerous. Their' fmall ramifications ex-

tend through the pia-mater, and empty them-

felves into two longitudinal finufes of the dura-

mater that inverts the vertebral canal ; thefe

two finufes are united by veins which have

tranfverfe communications correfponding to

each of the vertebras. The firft of thefe com-
municating branches difcharges the blood into

the jugular fofTas : the others empty themfelves

in the following manner, viz. the cervical into

the vertebral vein : the dorfal into the inter-
f

coital veins; and finally, the lumbar and facral

into the veins of the fame name.

2. Membranes of the Medulla Spinalis.

In the article on the envelopes of the brain,

we obferved that 1 the membranes of that vifcus

are prolonged into the fpinal canal, and cover
the medulla fpinalis. The whole is contained
m the offeous canal formed by the vertebra?, the

number and articulations of which vary confi-

O 2 derably,
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derably, as we have already mewn in the third

Ledhire, when we defcribed the bones of the

fpine. We then omitted the ftrudure connected

with the palTage of the nerves, and fliall now
proceed to notice it.

The annular part of each vertebra has a notch,

which is fituated inferiorly in the lumbar and

loweft dorfal vertebra?. It is common to both

edges of the adjacent vertebrae in the firft dor-

fal, and in the cervical. There is only a fimple

hole in the odontoid or fecond cervical vertebrae.

This is the manner in which the nerves iflue

in the greater number of Mammalia and birds,

and even in the crocodile. Some quadrupeds,

however, as the borfe, have holes inftead of

notches. As the annular parts do not touch each

other in fifties, they have neither holes nor

notches.

The pia-mater has a peculiar formation in the

interior of the vertebral canal ; it is prolonged

from each fide of the medulla, between the

roots of the vertebral nerves, in fuch a manner

as to make as many denticulations as there are

pairs of nerves. This duplicature of the pia-

mater has obtained the name of higamentum den-

ticulatum : it commences about the margin of

the foramen magnum, and its denticulations

terminate towards the firft lumbar vertebras ; it

is there confounded with the pia-mater, to which

it is applied. The fame difpofition prevails in

Mammalia and birds.

LEC-
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LECTURE TENTH.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRINCIPAL NERVES

IN ANIMALS WITH VERTEBR.E.

The central part of the nervous fyftem was de-

fcribed in the Lift Lecture : we now proceed to

follow its branches in their diftribution to the

different parts of the body.

The moft remarkable circumftance this diftri-

bution prefents, is the fidelity with which Na-
ture follows one general plan, from which (lie

departs as little as poflible in the different fpe-

cies of animals.

This conftancy, of which we have already had

repeated proofs in thefkeleton, and the mufcles,

is ftill more remarkable^ in the nerves, though at

fir ft fight it appears lefs necefTary.

Analogous parts always receive their nerves

from the fame pair in all animals, whatever be

the pofition of thofe parts, or however circui-

tous the courfe of the nerve may be in order to

arrive at them. Analogous nerves have always

a flmilar diftribution : they proceed uniformly

to the fame parts : even the fmalleft pairs, the

purpofes of which are moft limited, and which
might be moft eafily fupplied by adjacent nerves,

as the fourth and the fixth pairs, preferve their

exiftence and their proper ufes.

O 3 From
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From this obfervation it feems reasonable to

conclude, that the nerves are not entirely fimilar

%o each other, and are not like the arteries, every

where the conductors of a fluid perfectly the

fame ; but that there is, in the structure, mode
of action, and fecretion of each, fome peculiarity

relative to the functions and nature of the organ

to which thev are distributed.

This is the principal confideration, which

renders the detailed comparifon of the nerves in

the different claries interesting to the phy-»

fiologifb

Article I.

Of the Olfactory Nerve, or the Firjl Pair of the

Brain.

A. In Man and other Mammiferous Animals.

We have "pointed out the manner in which the

plfactory nerve arifes in Man, in the Mammalia,

and in the other clafles of red-blooded animals

;

we mail now follow it through the cavity of the

cranium, until it enters the organ of fmell.

In man, when the olfactory nerve has reached

the inferior furface of the brain, it proceeds for-

ward above the membrana arachnoidea. It gra-

dually approaches the nerve of the opposite fide

;

and,
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ind, when they arrive at the cribriform lamella

of the os ethmoides, the two nerves are feparated

from each other only by the falx of the cere-

brum. In this courfe the nerve is received in a

flight furrow of the anterior lobe. When taken

out of the furrow, it appears triangular. It is

terminated anteriorly by a fmall and very foft tu-

bercle of a cineritious colour, the fibres of which

enter the nafal foifae by the holes which pierce

the cribriform lamella of the os ethmoides.

Thefe nerves have nearly the fame difpolition

in the monkey kind as in man ; but thofe are the

only animals that prefent them diftindl, and in

an elongated form. In all the other families,

inftead of the whitifh cord which conftitutes

the olfaclory nerve, we perceive only a large afh-

eoloured eminence which fills the ethmoidal

foflae. This medullary part is hollow, and com-
municates with the cavity of the anterior ven-

tricle. To this lingular difpolition we muft at-

tribute the ignorance in which anatomilts have

fo long continued refpecling the olfaclory nerve,

and the error which induced the antients to

conclude that thefe nerves, which they called

procerus or caruncula mammildress were the con-

duits which conveyed the pretended pituita of

the brain into the cavity of the noftrils.

Amongft Mammalia, the porpoifes and the

dolphins have no olfaclory nerves. It is probable

that the other Cetacca likewife want them, as

they have no ethmoidal holes.

O 4 B. In
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B. In Birds.

The olfactory nerve of birds, after fepararing

from the brain in the manner we have defcribed,

pafTes into an offeous canal, where it is accom-
panied by a vein, and thus reaches the cavity of

the nofe.

C. In Reptiles.

This nerve proceeds to the noftrils in this

clafs nearly in the fame manner as in birds • but

it is longer. The canal which receives it is

partly olfeous and partly cartilaginous. The
two canals have only one common aperture

within the cranium. The olfactory nerves of

reptiles are generally much more folid than thofe

of the preceding clalfes.

D. In Fifties.

Cartilaginous fifties, as the ray and theJbarks,

have the olfactory nerve very foft. It is in them

a bulb, which pafles obliquely forward towards

the nares, which are at a greater or lefs diftance

from the brain according to the fpecies. In the

galeated Jhark or topey the nerve which is at firft

flender, afterwards enlarges, and forms a grofs

ganglion. In the lejfer dog-fijh (the Jqualns ca-

iulits of Linnaeus) the nerve has much refem-

glance to that of the greater number of the

Mam-
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Mammalia. It is thick, (hort, tubular, and fur-

rounded with an afh-coloured fubftance. It is

terminated by a femilunar ganglion, which is

feparated from the noftril by a membranous fep-

tum. This feptum contains various depreflions,

each of which is perforated by feveral holes,

which afford a palfage for the nervous ramifica-

tions into the membranes.

The fpinous fifties have the olfactory nerves

very long and flender. In thofe which have the

fnout elongated, this nerve is received into a

cartilaginous tube. In thofe with fhort nofes

the nerve is furrounded by only a fine mem-
brane, which appears to be the fame as that

which contains the fat or oily humour that co->

vers the brain.

In moft of thefe fifhes the nerve is of equal

breadth in its different parts. The genera

eyprinus and gadusy however, have it enlarged

at the nafal extremity into a round ganglion,

which refembles the cup of an acorn.

Article II.

Of the Optic Nerve, or the Second Pair of the

Brain.

In this article we fhall defcribe the courfe of
the optic nerve, merely from the point where it

fepa-
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feparates from the correfpondent nerve after de-

cussation, until it enters the globe of the eye to

form the retina. We fhall treat of its termina-

tion in the Lecture on Virion.

In all red-blooded animals, without excep-

tion, the optic nerve arifes, as we have already

fhewn, from a particular tubercle of the brain,

After crofting the correfpondent nerve, it pro-

ceeds directly to the eye on the oppofite fide.'

In mammiferous animals, birds and reptiles,

it is very difficult to diftinguifh thefe nerves

at their union : but in fifties, particularly in

thofe that have an ofleous ikeleton, it manifeftly

appears that thefe nerves crofs each other with-

out being confounded. They are in fact con-

nected to each other by cellular fubfTance. We
obferve, and very eafily demonftrate, that the

optic nerve of the left fide proceeds to the right

eye, and vice verfa. In the cartilaginous fifties

this decuftation is lefs apparent.

The optic nerve of large animals exhibits a

very remarkable ftructure. Its neurilema, or

the envelope funiiftied to it by the pia-mater,

divides it internally into a great number of lon-

gitudinal canals which contain the medullary

fubftance. This ftructure is rendered very ap-

parent, when the medullary fubftance is dif-

folved by maceration, and the nerve inflated and

dried.—Sections of this nerve, thus prepared,

demonftrate the arrangement of the canals which

traverfe it.

Thefe
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Thefe nervous filaments are, however, more

feparate in the optic nerves of Mies, in which

they can be demonstrated without any particular

preparation. They are commonly flat like the

other nerves, and fometimes appear to be formed

by a very thin medullary lamina, which is fold-

ed feveral times on itfelf, and contracted into

the figure of a cord. This is particularly the

cafe in the cod and the fivord fijh.

Article III t

Of the Nerves of the Third, Fourth, and Sixth

Pairs.

J. Of the Oculo-Miifcular Nerve, or the Third

Pair.

After entering the dura-mater at the fide of

the pofterior clinoid procefs, each of thefe nerves

paffes in the fubftance of that membrane until

it reaches the broadeft part of the fpheno-orbitar

fifTure. When arrived in the orbit, the nerve

divides into two branches; one, which is fmall,

is diftributed to the mufcles called rectus fupe-

rior oculi, and levator palpebral fuperioris. It

frequently contributes' to the formation of the

ophthalmic ganglion which produces the ciliary

nerves. The other branch is fomewhat more

con-
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confiderable. It divides into three ramifications;

one is fent to the abductor oculi, another into

the rectus inferior, and the third terminates in

the obliquus major.

This brief description of the oculo-mufcular

rierve in man, may be applied to almoft all red-

blooded animals. In all of them it paffes into

the orbit by a particular hole, when there is no

fphcno-orbitar fiffure, either fingly, or accom-

panied by fome of the other nerves appro-

priated to the organ of vifion, and is difrri-

buted in the fame manner. We mall, however,

have occafion to return to this nerve, and thofe

that follow it, when we treat more particularly

of the eye. We mail merely remark here, that

in the rays and the J7jarks> in which the globe of

the eye is fupported upon a moveable peduncle,

one of the branches of the oculo-mufcular nerve

pafies acrofs that cartilaginous peduncle, by a

particular hole, in order to be diftributed in the

rnufcles fituated below it.

2. Of the Pathetic Nerve, or the Fourth Pair.

Thefe nerves pierce the dura-mater behind the

preceding, and a little more towards the middle

line. They are more (lender than the nerves

which ilTue from the bafe of the cranium.

Lodged in the folds of the dura-mater, they

Extend towards the fuperior orbitar fiffure, and

pafs into the orbit by the wideft part of it;

then
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then turning towards the - roof of the orbit,

they terminate in the obliquus major.

The distribution of this nerve is the fame in

moft of the red-blooded animals. We have had

the opportunity of examining.

3. Of the Abductor Nerve, or the Sixth Pair.

The flngle trunk, or the two branches which

compofe this nerve within the cranium, pene-

trate the dura-mater above the point of the os

petrofum. They advance a fhort way between

its lamina, and reach the cavernous ftnus, where

they are united, and bathed in the blood of the

finus. The nerve then becomes fomewhat thick-

er ; it receives or gives a number of filaments,

which communicate with the great intercostal

nerve. It afterwards proceeds into the orbit by

the fuperior fiflure, and terminates in the fub-

flance of the abductor oculi.

We have obferved that the fame difpofition

prevails in other red-blooded animals.

Article IV.

Of the Trifacial Nerves, or the Fifth Pa'

We have pointed out the manner in which the

nerve of the fifth pair feparates in vertebral

animals ;
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Animals ; we fhall now follow each of iti

branches, in the different claffes, commencing
with the ophthalmic branch, or that which pro-
ceeds to the eye.

I. Of the Nervus Ophthalmicus, or Firjl Branch

of the Fifth Pair in Man, and other Mammi-
ferous Animals.

A. In Man.

The firft branch of the fifth pair comes- out of

the cranium, by the fpheno-orbitar fiffure, with

the third, fourth, and fixth pairs. It frequent-

ly detaches a very remarkable rranfverfe branch

to the fourth pair. Before it reaches the inte-

rior of the orbit, and while it is frill covered by

the dura-mater, it divides into three branches :

one is directed towards the nafal edge of the

orbit ; the fecond towards the arch or frontal

edge ; and the third towards the temporal edge.

The fecond is the thickeft of the three.

The/juifal branch is inferior and internal ; it

divides into two filial Ier ramifications.

One of thefe branches proceeds towards the

optic nerve, unites with the fmall branch of the

third pair, which is fent to the ieffer oblique

mufcle, and by this union produces a nervous

enlargement, called the lenticular or ophthalmic

ganglion. This ganglion ufually fends off the

ciliary 'nerves difpofed in two bundles. They
are

I
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are each compofed of feveral filaments, which

enter the globe of the eye obliquely, where we
fhall have occafion to examine them when we
treat of that organ.

The other branch, called the ethmoidal, alfo

frequently furnifhes one or two fmall twigs,

which unite to the bundle of the ciliary nerves.

It proceeds along the nafal edge of the orbit,

and divides
-

near the anterior internal orbitar

hole ; one of the filaments enters that hole,

follows .the canal of which it is the aperture,

re-enters the cranium below the dura- mater,

comes out again towards the anterior edge ot

the cribriform lamella, penetrates, the nafal

membrane, and is loft above the fuperior fpongy

bones, and on the fides of the vertical lamina.

Thefecond filament proceeds towards the pulley

of the obliquus major, and divides into a great

number of fibres, fome of which are diftributed

to the Ikin of the forehead/near the nafal angle

of the orbit ; others to the orbicularis palpebra-

rum; fome to the frontal mufcle, the caruncle,

and the membranes of the lachrymal canal.

Some of thefe fibrillar ufually unite to others

which come from the facial and fub-orbitar

nerves.

The fecond branch of the ophthalmic is called

tintfrontal. It is fituated between the periofteum
of the roof of the orbit, and the elevator of the
fuperior eye-lid. It is feparated almoft from its

origin into two branches ; one, which is the

6 mo ft
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mo ft internal, is directed towards the obliquus

major oculi, and unites with fome filaments

produced by the fecond branch of the divifion

of the ethmoidal branch; the other, which is

more external, proceeds to the outride of the

orbit by the fupra-orbitar hole or notch, and ex-

pands on the forehead, giving filaments to the

fkin, the adjoining mufcles, and the periofteum.

Laftly, the third branch of the ophthalmic

nerve is called the lachrymal. It is fituated towards

the temporal or external edge of the orbit, and

proceeds towards the lachrymal gland. Before

it reaches that gland, it is divided into feveral

filaments ; one paries through the gland, and is

loft in the tunica conjunctiva : another is distri-

buted almoft entirely in the gland; a third, and

fometimes a fourth, after alfo going through

the gland, divides into feven or eight filaments,

feveral of which pafs into the temporal fofTa

by the fpheno-maxillary fifTure, and join with

other filaments from the deep feated temporal

nerve; one of thefe pierces the os-jugalc, and

unites on the cheek with branches of the facial

nerve.

B. In other Mammifcrous Animals.

The ophthalmic branch in Mammalia reaches

the orbit by the fpheno-orbitar fiffure, or rather

foramen, which is alfo the optic foramen. It

, is feparated into two other branches within the

cranium,
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cranium, and paffes in the fubftance of the dura

mater, with the third, fourth, and fixth pairs.

Upon reaching the interior of the orbit, it di-

vides, as in man, into three branches.

That of theinternal part of the orbit, which

corresponds to the .nafal, is the largeft of the

three. It is divided into five or fix fmall

branches. Some penetrate the frontal finufes,

by fmall holes in the vault of the orbit, which

are very apparent in the JJoeep, others which are

confiderably larger enter the nafal cavity by the

internal orbitar foramen. Inclofed in an ofTeous

canal, they afcend into the cranium through the

large holes in the os cribriforme, which we have

already noticed, and then go out again by the

ethmoidal foramina, to be distributed to the

nafal membrane. They may be eafily followed

in the Ruminantia. One or two others go to

the levator palpebral fuperioris mufcle. One of

thefe twigs affifts in forming the lenticular gan-

glion. In the dog, two ciliary nerves arife from
this ganglion, which are afterwards divided :

three or four filaments rife from it in the calf.

Finally, one or feverai of thefe filaments termi-

nate in the obliquus inferior, and in the glan-;

dula Harderi, of which we fhall fpeak in treat-

ing of the Organ of Vifion, and the tears. Thefe
nerves ate particularly remarkable in the Rumi-s.

nantia.

The middle branch of the ophthalmic nerve ig

fuperior. It is fituated under the ofleous roof of
Vol, II. P the
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the orbit, and is divided into two principal ra-

mifications ; one, which is external, furniflies

two filaments, that are loft in the rectus fuperior

oculi and elevator of the eye-brow, anaftomof-

ing, at the fame time, with other filaments.

The internal ramification tranfmits branches to

the mufculus rectus internus, and one which is

very remarkable, and frequently a very thick

twig, palling through the fuperciliary notch

or foramen, fpreads under the fkin of the fore-

head, where it is loft in the mufcles.

The third branch of the ophthalmic nerve is

compofed of a great number of filaments,

which, though clofe to each other, are very dif-

tinct. They are almoft all loft in the*lachrymal

gland.

II. Of the Nefouj Maxillaris Superior, or Se-

cond Branch of the Fifth Pair in Alan and

other Mammiferous Animals.

A. In Man.

Having pafted out of the cranium through

the round foramen, of the os fphenoides, this

nerve . almoft immediately furnifties a fmall

branch, which enters the orbit by the inferior

fiflure of that foffa. This branch unites with

another belonging to the lachrymal nerve, with

which it paffes, as we have already ihewn, into a

fmall canal of theos jugale, to be diftributed on

n the
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the cheek, anastomosing at the fame time with

the facial.and fub-orbitar nerves, and fometimes

behind with the temporal filaments of the infe-

rior maxillary.

The maxillaris fuperior having reached the

interval between the bafe of the pterygoid pro-

cefres, and the fuperior part of the malar tubero-

sity, fends off one or two branches, which in the

latter cafe almost immediately re-unite, and form

a ganglion or enlargement, which is situated be-

fore the fpheno-palatine foramen. Several fila

ments proceed from this ganglion in differen

directions, and form very remarkable nerves :

they are fubject to variation in their number,
but feldom in their distribution.

Four or five filaments proceed, in the firft

place, from the internal fide : thefe enter the

nostrils by the fpheno-palatine foramen, and
are distributed to the olfactory membrane.
We next obferve behind the ganglion, another

fmall filament, which entering the canal at the

bafe of the pterigoid procefs, proceeds posteri-

orly to the point of the os petrofum. This has

been named the Vidian nerve, from the author

who first defcribed its courfe. On leaving this

canal, the nerve forms two branches
; one of

thefe branches returns into the cranium, pafles

through a fmall hole of the os petrofum, which
joins the canal of the portio dura, and in which
it is united to the facial nerve. The other
branch of the vidian nerve enters the canal of

P 2 the
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the carotid artery, and is united to the filaments

of the fifth pair, which join the fympatheticus

major. Sometimes this branch accompanies
the carotid artery, and only unites with the

great fympathetic nerve in the fuperior cervical

ganglion.

Lastly, the largest branch, which appears to

be the continuation of the trunk, arifes from
the inferior part of the ganglion ; a great part

of it enters the pterygo-palatine canal, and it

is there divided into feveral filaments, which

pafs through the bone : fome are distributed in

the olfactory membrane, and others lofe them-

felves posteriorly in tjie uvula and the fmall

mufcles. The trunk comes out by the poste-

rior palatine foramen, and proceeding forward,

is divided into two or three branches on the

arch of the palate.

leaving detached the two branches which pro-

duce the fpheno-palatine ganglion, the maxil-

lary nerve proceeds towards the aperture of the

fub-orbitar canal ; but before it enters that ca-

nal, it furnifhes a fmall branch, called the al-

veoIary
which is frequently divided into two

others j one enters the maxillary finus, another

proceeds to the alveoli, into which it penetrates.

It furnifhes alfo a number of filaments to the

gums and mufcles of the lips.

Having pafTed into the fub-orbitar canal, this

nerve takes the name offub-orbitar : it detaches

a considerable branch, which proceeds in the

fubftance
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fubftance of the bone, penetrates the finus, and

is diftributed to the roots of the teeth. The

trunk iflues from the bone through the fub-or-

bitar foramen, and having reached the cheek,

all its filaments are loft in the mufcles of the

face, a great number of them uniting with the

ramifications of the facial nerve.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

We have already obferved, that the maxillary

nerves come out of the cranium, in the greater

number of thefe animals, by the hole fituated

in the middle fofla, before the fpine of the os

petrofum.

The Angle trunk, when- it arrives on the outride

of the cranium, becomes confiderably enlarged,

and its fibres feem to crofs each other in fuch a

manner, that the two branches which it foon

after forms, appear to be produced by oppofite

filaments, viz. the pofterior, or fub-maxillary

branch, by the anterior filaments, and the an-

terior, or fupra^maxillary branch, by the pofte-

rior fibres. This difpofition is very remarkable

in dogs, but is lefs confpicuous in the Rumi-
nantia.

The fupra-maxillary nerve proceeds almoft

horizontally from behind, forward. Having
reached the anterior and inferior parts of the

temporal fofla, it divides into a great number
of fafciculi. One bundle, which confifts of

P 3 four
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four or five confiderable filaments, proceeds to-r

wards the fpheno-palatine foramen : this fafci-r

cuius then divides into two ; one branch is fent

into the cavity of the noftrils, and furnilhes a

considerable ramification, which is fpread out

upon the fiefhy fubftance of the palate. Some-
times, as in the Ruminantia, this branch fepa-

rates from the trunk, even before it enters the

fpheno-palatine hole.

The other branch of the maxillaris fuperior,

which enters by the fpheno-palatine foramen,

pafTes into the body of the os maxillare fupe-

rius, detaches ramifications to all the teeth, and

goes out by the fub-orbitar foramen it then

expands in the form of a goofe's foot over the

face, and anaftomofes with the facial nerve.

But befides thefe two principal branches pro-

duced by the fuperior maxillary nerve, there

are fome other very remarkable filaments, which

are detached almoft immediately after it leaves

the cranium.

The fir ft is a very fmall twig, which, after

anafiomofing with a ganglion, of which we.

fhal 1 fpeak hereafter, is fent into the body of

the temporal mufcle, through which it pafTes,

affording it, at the fame time, a number of fi-

laments ; it afterwards perforates the inferior

part of the orbit, and penetrates into the nofe.

Another, and far more remarkable filament,

arifesfrom the fpheno-palatine branch ; it forms,

a ganglion, which is joined by feveral twigs^

and
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and among others, by tha,t which we have juft

defcribed. A flat nerve afterwards feparates

from this ganglion, which, though much larger,

appears to be the continuation of the filament

at prefent under consideration : it pafles into the

body of the bones, between the palatine and the

convexity of the pterygoid procefs: it furnifhes

feveral filaments, one of which is very distinct,

and defcends to the floor of the nostrils.

Such is the general distribution of the fuper-

maxillary nerve in most mammiferous animals.

This fuccinct defcription, taken from the dogt

the rabbit
y the Jheep, and the calf> proves that

the distribution does. not differ from that which

takes place in man, except in circumstances

necefiarily refulting from the conformation of

the bones of the face,

III. Of the Nervus Maxillaris Inferior, or

Third Branch of the Fifth Pair, in Man, ano)

other Mammiferous Animals,

A. In Man,

This is the largest of the three branches fur-

nimed by the tri-facial nerve ; it comes out of
the cranium, as we have already obferved, by
the oval foramen of the os fphenoides. It ap-
pears, at the bafe of the cranium, on the edge
•which feparates the temporal from the guttural
folfa, on the innor fide of the external ptery-

P 4 goid
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goid mufcle ; it is almoft immediately divided

into two principal trunks, one fuperior, the

other inferior. The firft is fubdivided into five

branches, and the fecond into three. Thus
{here are eight divifions of this nerve.

. i. The firft branch detaches fome filaments

to the articulation of the jaw, and to the tem-

poral mufcle ; then, proceeding upward to the

notch between the two proceffes, it penetrates

into the heart of the mafteter mufcle, through »

Which i't is distributed.

2. and 3. The fecond branch of the firft trunk

paffes into the pofterior and lower part of the

temporal mufcle. The third alfo proceeds in

the fame direction, but a little more anteriorly ;

jt frequently anaftamofes with a filament of the

lachrymal nerve, as we have already obferyed.

4. The fourth branch pafTes between the two

pterygoid mufcles, to which it detaches fome

fmall filaments ; it then proceeds to the outfide

of the buccinator mufcle, where it divides into

a great number of filaments, fome of which are

diftributed to that mufcle, and the mufcles of

the lips in general, while others unite with the

facial nerve.

5. The fifth branch is one of the fmalleft j it

is fent into the internal pterygoid mufcle, and

thofe of the velum palati.

6. The lixth branch appears to be the trunk

<pi the nerve itfelf ; it therefore retains the name

of maxillaris inferior $ it pafTes between the two.

pterygoid
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pterygoid mufcles, and is directed towards the

dental canal of the lower jaw ; but before it

enters it, fome filaments are detached to the

mylo-hyoideus and digaftricus, and to the fub-

maxillary glands. In paffing along the canal,

jt diftributes branches to each of the teeth, and

ilTuing from the jaw through the foramen men-

tale, is loft amongft the mufcles of the lower

lip, anaftomofing occasionally with filaments of

the facial nerve.

7. The feventh branch is deftined for the

tongue ; it advances, with the preceding, be-

tween the pterygoid mufcjes ; it there receives

a fmall filament, which is derived from the fa-

cial nerve, and which has been named chorda

tympani : it proceeds towards the tongue, and

when arrived at the origin of the ftilo-glofTus

mufcle, above the maxillary gland, it produces

fome fibres, which are frequently united, and

form a fmall ganglion, from which fome fila-

ments that penetrate that gland are detached.

The nerve afterwards pafTes between the hyo-

gloflus and the gland fituated below the tongue,

It penetrates the body of that organ, and is dif-

tributed in its fubftance, in the mufcles which
fuftain it, and in the fkin which covers it.

8. Laftly, the eighth branch is the moft pof-

terior ; it frequently arifes from two roots, be-

tween which a fmall artery is tranfmitted. The
fmgle trunk pafTes behind the condyle of the

jaw, before the meatus auditorius: ir
v

is fubdi-

vided
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vided into a number of fmall filaments, many
of which unite with the facial nerve on the ex-
ternal part of the temporal mufcle. On this

account it has been called thefuperficial temporal

nerve.

B, In other Mammiferous Animals.

We have (hewn the difpofition of this branch

in the Mammalia, until its exit from the cra-

nium by the foramen ovale. It furnimes, al-

rnoft immediately after its feparation, a pretty

Jarge branch, which is directed into the parotid

and maxillary glands ; it afterwards divides into

two other branches, one internal, which lofes

itfelf by feyeral fmall filaments in the body of-

the mufcles, and even in the fubftance of the

tongue; the other, which is external, affords a

number of ramifications to the pterygoid muf-

cles, and to thofe of the cheeks and lips, which

they traverfe in their progrefs towards the Ikin

of the face, where they unite with the filaments

of the fub-orbitar and facial nerves. The Jar-

red filament, or the continuation of the branch

jtfelf, paffes into the dental canal ; it there fup-

plies the teeth, and ilfuing from the fora-*

rnen incntale, terminates in the mufcles of the

lip, in the form of a goofe's foot. The other

fmall filaments are diftributed nearly as in man.

Jn the calf the inferior maxillary nerve di-

vides into four principal portions, foon after it

leaves,
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Jcaves the cranium. The moft pofterior, which

is the third, with refpect to thicknefs, proceeds

backward, and below the condyle of the jaw,

where itforms two branches : one is (lender, and.

penetrates the parotid gland, where it divides

into a number of fmall filaments, which unite

with thofe of the facial nerve ; the other branch

follows the circuit of the jaw, and advances to

the front of the mouth ; it unites, as it pafTes

along the cheek, with the middle branch of the

facial nerve, from which it previoufly receives

feveral anaf)omofjng filaments.

The next branch of the maxillaris inferior is
K

the moft flender of the -four ; it is very long,

follows the ramus of the jaw, and is loft in the

buccinator mufcles and buccinal glands.

The third branch pafTes into the dental canal,

and is there diftributed, in mammiferous ani-

mals in general, as we have already pointed out.

Finally, the fourth is the lingual branch ;

this is the thickeft and the moft anterior; it is

flat, in the form of a broad ribbon. It termi-

naces like a fan in radii, which run into the

mufcles of the tongue, and the parietes of the

mouth.

IV. Of the Nerve of the Fifth Pair in Birds.

The fifth pair prefents nearly the fame diftri-

bution in birds, as in Mammalia.

The ophthalmic nerve comes out of the cra-

nium

/
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nium by a particular foramen of the orbit on
the outfide of the optic nerve. It proceeds

fome way in the fubftance of the bone before

it reaches its furface. It is thick, and defcribes

a curvature which follows that of the arch of

the orbit. Its divifion does not commence un-

til it is beyond the foffa ; it ufually penetrates

into the body of the bones of the face above the

nafal finufes. It divides into three branches,

the fuperior, which is the fmalleft, is loft in the

pituitary membrane. Thefecond branch, which

is the thickeft of the three and the longeft, is

received into an olTeous canal, paffes above the

nares, and terminates at the extremity of the

bill by a great number of filaments. The third

branch appears to be entirely loft in the fkin

which furrounds the aperture of the noftrils.

The fuperior maxillary nerve comes out by

the fame hole with the inferior, precifely above

the os quadratum. It proceeds from behind

forward to the inferior part of the orbit. Two
filaments are detached from it in its progrefs ;

one unites with the ramifications of the ophthal-

mic nerve ; the other afcends towards the in-

ternal fide into the body of the pterygoid muf-

cles. It penetrates the maxillary bones, and

lofes itfelf on the lateral parts of the bill. Its

diftribution is very remarkable in ducks. Each

of the denticulations with which their bill is

furniftied, appears to receive four or five fila-

ments.
The
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The inferior maxillary nerve feparates from

the fupcrior, and is directed obliquely down-

ward. It detaches at flrft fome branches to the
1

pterygoid mufcles, and to the quadratus, which

we mall defcribe when we treat of maftication:

The trunk afterwards defcends outwardly, and

when arrived at the inferior jaw, it divides into

two branches, one internal and one external*

The internal, which is the continuation of the

trunk, penetrates the maxillary canal, and pro*

ceeds, in that manner, to the anterior extremity

of the mandible. In birds that have dentin

culations, as ducks, each procefs receives fila-

ments from this nerve. The external branch

feparates from the preceding, paffes through

the bone of the mandible, and fpreads upon its

outfide, under the fkin or horny fubftance which
covers the bill to its extremity.

V. Of the Nerve of thefifth Pair in Reptiles.

Reptiles have the three branches of the fifth

pair. In the fea tortoifes the ophthalmic paffes,

fome way, in the dura mater before it enters the

orbit. It tranfmits filaments to the mufcles of

the globe of the eye, and particularly to the two
lachrymal glands. The fuperior maxillary

branch is the largeft of the three. It is united

to the inferior branch at its origin, but when it

reaches the interior of the orbit, it feparates from
it to take another direction. It paffes along the

floor
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floor of the orbit, defcribirig a very marked cur-

vature, the convexity of which is external. A
Very great number of filaments proceed from
the concave or internal fide, which are loft in

the lachrymal gland. The trunk is afterwards

divided into two branches :—one internal, which

correfponds to the fpheno-palatine and fub-or-

bitar nerve. It furnimes, filaments to the pa-

late and to the nerves ; arid when arrived at the

anterior part of the orbit, it proceeds outwardly

and fpreads upon the face. The other branch

of the principal trunk is external ; it paffes alfo

upon the floor of the orbit, to which it gives

many filaments, and at length ifTuing from the

inferior part of the orbit, it expands upon the

face, anaftomofing with the other facial nerves.

The inferior maxillary branch proceeds al-

moft vertically downward to the poftcrior part

of the orbit, before the petrous and articular

procefs of the os temporum. In its courfe to-

wards the lower jaw, it palTes between the tem-

poral and pterygoid mufcles, to which it fends

feveral filaments. Having arrived at the lower

jaw, before the articular furface, it enters the

oblong aperture, and divides in the fubftance of

the bone. It forms feveral branches on the in-

ner part of the jaw, which are loft in the muf-

cles of the tongue, and on the outfide fome

others which ramify under the fkin.

VI. Of
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VI. Of the Nerve of the Fifth Fair in FiJJies.

We alfo find in fifties the three branches of

the fifth pair, which we obferve in man.

The ophthalmic or moft fuperior branch arifes

in the cranium, and proceeds obliquely outward

1 and forward towards the pofterior part of the

orbit, into which it penetrates. Arrived there, it

prefents fome variations in different fpecies with

refpect to its fub-divifion. It ufually furnifhes

three principal branches as in the carp, the fal-

mon, the cod, and probably in the other fpinous

fifties ; bur in the ray, and in the Jaw-park

(fqualus prijlis) this divifion takes place at a

greater diftance, and beyond the orbit, as we
ftiall fee in defcribing thefe branches.

The firft branch is the fmalleft and the moft

internal. It terminates at the margin of the

cavity of the nares. In the ray the branch

pafles out of the orbit without dividing, foon

after it detaches two filaments : one, which is

thick, croffes above the nares, to which it de-

taches feveral filaments, and paries on to lofe it-

felf in the lateral parts of the fnout. In the

faw-JJjark, the part of the ophthalmic branch
which proceeds to the nares, is not remarkable.

It confiits of fingle filaments which are detached
from the branch we are about to examine.

Thefecond branch of the ophthalmic nerve of

the internal fide in fpinous fifties, is the moft

con-
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conliderable of the three. It divides into two
branches, one of which rami lies in the flelhy parts

of the upper lip, where its filaments unite with

thofe of the ivwtxillaris fuperior. The other is

diftributed in the Gate pans adjacent to the an-

gle of the mouth. This, at lcaft, is the difpo-

iition in the Julmot;t and the carp. In rays the

continuation of the trunk fupplies the place of

this branch. It is directed forward towards the

extremity of the fnout where it terminates. In

the faw-Jbark, the branch we are now tracing

proceeds above the mufcles of the ball of the eye,

and is fent forward into a groove formed above

the fnout; It there divides at the external lide

into an infinite number of filaments, in the forni

of network, the ramifications of which appear

to proceed to the teeth or hooks with which the

fnout of this fifh is armed;

The third branch of the ophthalmicus proceeds

to the lateral parts of the face, and is dittributed

to the mufcles ofthe jaws in fpinous fifnes. This

branch does not exilt in the ray, but in the fazc-

jbark it is very diftincT:, and very large. It pafies

through the orbit below the two fuperior muf-

cles of the eye, furnilhing fome filaments which

extend to the bulb. It is then directed forward,

"and confounded with the preceding branch.

We ought not to omit noticing here one very

remarkable peculiarity, to which we fl>all, how-

ever, return in the article on Secretion. The

two branches of the ophthalmic nerve appear to

6 change
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change their nature at the place where they re-

unite* They aflame a black colour, and parti-

cular conflflencv. We have had occaflon to

make the fame obfervation on this black colour

of the nerve in the tope, (fqualus ga\eiis) % in

which it is (till more confpicuous, and in which

its diftribution is highly important. In this

fpecies all the advanced part of the head, before"

the mouth, is perforated with numerous pores,

through which a gelatinous humour exudes, oil

the flighted: 'comprelfion. When the fkin is

removed,' we obferve that this humour is con-

tained in certaih cells, formed by a very com-
pact white fibrous fubfl;tnce. A great number*

of the extremities of the nerves are diftribute'd

to the parietes of thefe cells. We flial! re-

turn hereafter to the prefumed ufes of clii

3

liquor. It is fufneient at prefeht to notice its

exiftence.

The fecond branch of the fifth pair of" nerves,

which reprefents the maxillaris fuperiof, is irU

tcrmediate. It pafles below the optic rierve
(

towards the middle and inferior part of the
1

cfa-i

nium. Having arrived below the nares, it di-

vides into two, three, of feveral brariches, fbme
-of which proceed towards the angJe of the

fnouth, and terminate in the cirri, when thefe

appendages exift ; others proceed towards the
middle part, where they are diftributed into the
fubftance of the lips. This, at lealt, is the cafe

Vol. II. in
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in the fpinous fifties we have had the opportu-

nity of examining.

The faw-Jhark and "the ray exhibit different

appearances. In the firft of thefe fi flies, the max-
illaris fuperior is divided, almoft immediately

after it leaves the cranium below the orbit, into

three principal branches. The firfr, which is

directed forward, and is very thick, paffes be-

low the mufcles of the eye, to which it tranf-

mits fome filaments. It in particular detaches

one which proceeds into the globe of the eye; it

then paffes to the inferior furface of the root of

the fnout, fends fome filaments to the margin of

the nares, and afterwards penetrates into the

longitudinal canal of the muzzle, which re-

ceives the ophthalmicus. The middle branch

confifts of feveral filaments, which are diftri-

buted to the mufcles of the mouth, and princi-

pally towards its angle, where they are loft in

the fkin which forms the lips. In the thornback

(raja clavata) the difpofltion is nearly the fame,

but we obferve that the filaments which in the

faw-Jhark appear to terminate in the hooks of

the fnout, terminate in the tubercles or fpines,

with which the different fpecies of rays are

armed.
^

The third branch of the fifth pair, or maxif-

laris inferior, prefents no peculiarity. In the

offcous fifties, when it arrives towards the angle

of the jaw, it is loft in the bones which form it

.by
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by very fine filaments ; the number of which

varies. In the ehondropterygii, this nerve is

directed much more backward, and is distri-

buted among the mufcles of the lower jaw*

Article V.

Of the Facial Nerve, or Sympaiheticus Minor

of Winflow.

A. In Man.

We have explained the origin of this nerve,

and {hewn that it is almoft always diftincr. from

the portio mollis. Having entered the meatus

auditorius internus, it paries into the canal

named the aquceduEl of Fallopius.

It follows the different curvatures of that ca-

nal, and receives in it the filament of the vi-

dian nerve, which we pointed out in treating of

the fpheno-palatine ganglion of the fupra-max-

illary branch. It afterwards furnimes, in the

cavity of the tympanum, two fmall twigs to the

oflicula auditus ; and another more confiderable

one, fome lines before it jDafTes out, through the

ftylo-maftoid foramtn. This filament enters a

fmall offeous canal, which conducts it into the

cavity of the tympanum. It paffes under the in-

cus on the tendon of the internal mufcle of the

Qj2 malleus.
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malleus. It goes out by a fmall hole in the bafe

of the tympanum to communicate with the lin-

gual portion of the third branch of the tri-facial

nerve, or fifth pair, to which it unites by a very

acute angle.

Having left the bafe of the cranium, the fa-

cial nerve divides into feveral branches, which

vary in number, but which frequently amount
to fourteen or fifteen.

The molt pofterior is called the occipital. It

proceeds behind the maftoid procefs, unites to a

fuperior cervical pair, and is afterwards divided

into two fmaller branches, one of w^hich is lofr

on the concha of the ear, and the other in thefkir.,

and fuperior part of the mufcles of the neck.

The fecond branch communicates by one or

two filaments with the fuperior part of the cer-

vical ganglion of the fympatheticus major. It

terminates in the mufcles which arife from the

ftyloid procefs, and on that account has been

named the Jiylo-hyoidean branch. •

The third branch is fent to the digaftric muf-

cle.

The trunk of the facial nerve paffes after-

wards into the parotid gland, which it crofles,

and to which it affords a great number of fila-

ments.

The fourth branch produced by the facial

nerve is distributed to the anterior part of the

concha of the ear, and to the aponeurofis of the

temporal mufcle.

The
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The fifth and fixth branches are difpofed of

nearly in the fame manner, and form with each

other very numerous anaftomofes. They are

called the temporal or jugal nerves.

The feventh branch very much refembles the

preceding. It unites with them and with the

adjacent branches, and proceeds to the orbicu-

laris palpebrarum mufcle, where it terminates

in a kind of plexus.

The eighth branch is divided almoft imme-

diately after its origin into three others, which

alio extend to the orbicularis, but terminate

in its inferior part.

The ninth branch paffes between the duel of

the parotid gland and the. zygomatic and maf-

feter mufcles. It proceeds towards the internal

angle of the eye, forming a large plexus on the

face, and uniting with a great number of fila-

ments of the fub-orbitar nerve.

The tenth, eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth

branches alfo go to the face, one under the

other. They furnifh filaments to all the muf-
cles, and form a real nervous net under the

fkin.

The fourteenth branch follows the edge of

the lower jaw. It is loft in the mufcles of the

lower lip, and unites with the nervous plexus of
the face.

Lallly, a number of filaments come from the

parotid gland, which have arifen from the di-

vision of the facial nerve. Some unite with the

- brandies
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branches we have defcribed
; others are loft in

the mufculus cutaneus, and in the (kin.

It follows from this defcription of the facial

nerve, that it covers the whole of the face, the

temples, the ears, and a portion of the occiput

and neck, and that it communicates with a great

number of other nerves ; this induced Window
to name itfympatheticus niinor.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

We find almoft all thefe branches in the other

Mammalia; the variations depend entirely on

the different forms of the parts to which they

are diftributed, and the extent of the mufcles.

In animals, for example, that have the concha

of the ear very long, the branch which unites

with the firfr. cervical pair is much larger, and

may be more eafily traced on the furface of the

cartilages, where it accompanies the blood-

veffels. In the fame manner, we find that the

branches which proceed to the temporal mufcle,

are very brge in the Sarcophaga. It may in

general be remarked, that the facial plexus is

more complicated.

As we have particularly examined this nerve

in the calf, it will not be improper in this place

to prefent a fuccinct. defcription of it.

It leaves the cranium by the fifTure at the

bafe of the maftoid procefs ; it crofTes the pa-

rotid gland, to the fubftance of which it tranu

* in its
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mits a number of filaments, It in particular

detaches one very remarkable branch, which, as

we have already (hewn, unites with another from

the maxillaris inferior. Upon leaving the pa-

rotid gland, the facial nerve divides into four

branches ; two afcend before the ear, and pro-

ceed to the fuperior lateral and pofterior parts

of the face ; the other two branches are fent to

its anterior parts. The molt inferior of thefe

branches divides, Cub-divides, and anaftomofes

in every direction with the filaments of the

nerve of the chin. The fuperior receives a

large branch from the maxillaris inferior,

which palfes behind the condyle of the jaw

;

thus united in a fingle trunk, they form an ex-

pansion like a goofe's foot, which anaftomofes

with the fub-orbitar nerve.

This facial nerve prefents a very remarkable

peculiarity at its origin : it has two roots ; one

is the portio dura of the auditory nerve, which

enters the internal meatus, from which it efcapes

by the fiffura GlafTeri, or foramen ftylo-maftoi-

deum, which are in this animal the fame aper-

ture ; the fecond root appears to proceed from
a considerable ganglion of the pofterior part of

the par vagum. This ganglion is fituated in a

particular deprefllon of the inferior furface of

the bone of the tympanum : it alfo appears to

unite with the fympatheticus major, which af-

fumes almoft a cartilaginous confidence. Two
or three fhort filaments concur in the formation

of
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of this root ; it afterwards becomes thicker,

and penetrates into the fiffure, where it meets

the other root of the facial nerve ; it tranfmits

a filament to that root, and continues, to pto^,

ceed outward, before and below the ear.

In rabbits the facial nerve comes out of the

cranium immediately under the cartilage of the

ear, and the meatus auditorius externus, from

which if is feparated by only a fmall boncy ridge.
'

C. I}i Birds and Reptiles.

The facial nerve exifts in birds and reptiles,

but its fize is fmall, becaufe thefe animals have

no lips, and becaufe their mouth, as well as a

great part of their facej is covered with a horny

or fcaly fubftance, in confequence of which

thefe parts have but little motion or fenfibility.

We find, however, fome of the branches : they

are not indeed eafily followed in direction, but

their trunk always exifts.

D. In YiQies.

The facial nerve is very confidcrablc in cartu

laginous fifties ; it is detached from the brain

by a fingle trunk, very diftincl from the audi-

tory nerve, which belongs alfo to the fifth pair ;

but foon after, and even in the cavity of the

cranium, it feparates into two branches, one

gfccncis the Cranium, and pailcs out through a

particular
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particular hole, and is distributed under the

.'kin; the other, which is thicker, proceeds ho-

rizontally towards the cavity of the ear, which

it enters alfo by a particular foramen. Arrived

in that cavity, it proceeds under the veficle

which contains the amylaceous or calcareous

matter of the ear, where it unites with the au-

ditory portion of the fifth pair: the common
trunk afterwards penetrates the cavity of the

ear, to proceed outwardly, and to be diftributed

in a great number of ramifications to the foft

parts which envelope the head.

Article VI.

Of the Auditory Nerve, or Portio Mollis of
the Seventh Pair.

In the Article on the Origin of the Nerves in

the different dalles of animals, we have pointed

out the manner in which the auditory nerve

arifes from the brain. As it is very fhort, and

as it partes into the organ almoft immediately

after its origin, we have at prefent only to de-

fcribe, in the cerebral cavity, its connections

with the facial nerve, or portio dura.

In Man, and the other Mammalia, it pro-
ceeds, with the facial nerve, into the cavity of

the os temporum, which forms the meatus au-

ditorius
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ditorius internus, and enters into the labyrinth

by feveral holes, the number and the magnitude

of which vary in different animals. In the Ar-
ticle on the Ear, we fhall point out its farther

diflribution in that organ; it is very foft, and

W£ do not difcover fibres in it, as in all the other

nerVes, the olfactory excepted.

In birds, the two nerves have nearly the fame

connection. The auditory is very large, foft

and reddifh ; it is received into a deep conduit,

on the internal furface of the cranium, whence

it penetrates into the labyrinth by feveral fmall

foramina.

In reptiles, it is nearly the fame as in birds.

But in riffles, the auditory nerve is very much
feparated from the facial ; it even approaches

fo near to the origin of the fifth pair, that it

may be regarded as a branch of it. In the car-

tilaginous fillies, as the rays, it paffes into the

cavity of the ear, by a particular foramen, and

not by a number of holes, as in the other claf-

fes. In the fpinous fifties, as the ear is free,

and even iituated in the fame cavity with the

brain, the nerve is diftributed direclly into that

organ.

Arti
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Article VII.

Of the Pneumo-gaftric Nerve, or Par Vagum>

vulgarly called the Eighth Pair.

A. In Man.

The numerous filaments which compofe this

nerve, at its origin from the brain, approximate

and form a kind of comprefled cylinder ; they

then pafs out of the cavity of the cranium by

an oblong aperture of the dura-mater, lituated

below the pofterior foramen lacerum.

Another nerve, which afcends from the canal

of the fpine, where it arifes by feveral filaments

from the fpinal marrow, comes out through the

fame hole, on which account it is named the

accejjorius of the eighth pair.

Having reached the bafe of the cranium,

thefe nerves feem to receive a different deftina-

tion. The par vagum, properly fo called, is

tranfmitted to the lungs and the ftomach. The
acceflbrius is directed towards the moulder.

The principal trunk communicates, in the

firft place, with the hypogloflal, the great fym-
pathetic, the fuperior cervical, and the gloffo-

pharyngeal nerves.

It afterwards defcends almoft vertically on the

fore part of the neck, to the bread, and is placed

near
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near the carotid artery, and great fympathetic

nerve ; -but in its courfe, it furnifhes the neigh-

bouring parts with? number of branches, which

we fhall notice.

v One is intended for the larynx, and is diftri-

buted to the mufcles and glands of that part;

another is detached towards the middle of the

neck, and, forming an arch internally, it afcends

towards the great hypogloffiis. Several fila-

ments are given off from the convexity of this

arch, and defcend into the breaft
;
they then

proceed to the pericardium, and are ramified in

its fubftance, forming the plexus called the

Juperior cardiac.

When arrived near the clavicles, the par va-

gum of the left fide fends forward fome fila-

ments which unite with the plexus we have

juft mentioned. The analogous filaments on the

other fide are produced by the recurrent nerve ;

after this, the trunk proceeds inwardly, and

pafles into the thorax, between the veins and

the arteries : it prefently divides into two large

branches ; the moft external is the continuation

of the trunk; the internal is called ncrvus rc~

current* becaufe it re-afcends, and partly re-

turns again out of the thorax.

This recurring branch turns round the arch

of the aorta on the left fide, and the fub-clavian

artery on the right.

The left recurrent nervedetaches fomcbranch-

• cs, which, uniting with fome others, produced

by
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by the great fympathetic, form a pulmonary

plexus round the pulmonary artery and the

aorta, and having entered the pericardium,

.

where they form the inferior cardiac plexus, they

are diftributed to the heart. The recurrent

branches having arrived near the trachea arteria,

divide into filaments, fome of which afcend to

the larynx, and are diftributed to thefmall muf-

cles of that organ, under the name of the la-

ryngeal nerves.

The trunk of the pneumo-gaftric, after furnifh-

ingthe recurrent branches, paffes behind the pul-

monary veffels, and detaches a number of fila-

ments which furround the bronchia, and pro-

duce a plexus, denominated the pulmonary : this

plexus receives a filament from the great fym-
pathetic nerve.

The branches of the par vagum afterwards

continue to defcend in the thorax, along the

oefophagus, to which they afford a number of

filaments ; one nerve of the pair puffing before

the cefophagus, the other behind : in this-man-

ner they both arrive in the abdomen, where they

form a considerable plexus under the envelope

of the ftomach, produced by the peritonaeum :

they alfo furnim fome filaments to the hepatic,

fplenic, and folar plexufes, as we fhall mew
when we treat of the great fympathetic nerve.

The trunk of the acedforius fcparates from
,the par vagum, as it leaves the cranium; it is

directed a little backward, as it defcends along

7 the
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the neck ; it pafles along the fuperior portion of

the fterno-maftoid mufcle, to which it gives

fome branches. It afterwards proceeds to the

trapezius mufcle, in which it terminates, after

detaching fome filaments to the twofplenii, be-

tween which it paffes.

B. In other Mammifcrous Animals.

This distribution of the par vagum was found

nearly fimilar in four or five fpecies of Mam-
malia, which we examined for the purpofe of

tracing it. The calf only prefented one pecu-

liarity, which we have pointed out in the Arti-

cle on the Facial Nerve ; but the anaftomofes,

with the great fympathetic, the recurrent nerves,

the cardiac and pulmonary plexus, exhibited no

difference, except in the number of the fila-

ments, fo far as the accuracy of the DifTecior may
be relied on. The fpecies we diflected were the'

dog, the raccoon, the bog, and the porcupine.

C. In Birds and Reptiles.

We havelikewife nothing remarkable to flate

refpecting this nerve in birds and reptiles,

though we have made preparations of it in fe-

veral fpecies. We obferve evidently . that it

is diftributed to the lungs, the heart, the cefo-

phagus, and ftomach, and that it forms plex-

ufes on thefe organs, in the fame manner as the

great
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great fympathetic nerve produces them round

all the arteries of the trunk. On leaving the

cranium, the par vagum forms decuffations

with the lingual and glojjo-pharyngeal nerves ;

they afterwards feparate from each other : the

gloffo-pharyngeus is pofterior, the par vagum
in the middle, and the lingual anterior. The
par vagum does not always come out of the cra-

nium by a fingle hole ; it is formed of two or

three filaments, which afterwards rejoin, upon
receiving a communicating filament from the

gloflb-pharyngeus, and one farther down from

the lingual ; the nerve then augments fome-

what in diameter, and defcends into the breaft.

D. In Fifties.

The par vagum prefents a very peculiar dif-

pofition in fifties; this difference depends on the

nature of the organs of refpiration, for which
that nerve appears to be fpecially intended. As
the lungs or branchiae of fifties are fituated im-
mediately below the cranium, it is obvious that

the courfe of the nerves muft be very fhort ;

and as the diftribution of the nerve takes

place almoft immediately after it leaves the cra-
nium, it may be faid to have no common trunk.
We fhall defcribe, in a general manner, what

is common in the difpofition of this nerve, and
afterwards point out particularities in different

fpecies.

The
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The branches of the pneumo-gaftric arediftri-

buted to threediftinct. parts : the firft, or anterior,

which are the largeft, and ufually four in num-
ber on each fide, proceed to the branchiae

;
they

reprefent the par vagum of Mammalia : the fe-

cond, which are much fmaller, and two or three

on a fide, are distributed to the mufcles, which

move the tongue in the bafe of the gills, arid

to the Surface of the oefophagus : laftly, the

third are fingle on each fide ; they form a very

thick nerve, which extends along the whole

body of the ftfh, under the lateral line.

The branchial nerves pafs out of the cranium

by one common foramen, and feparating from

each other, proceed towards each of the bran-

chiae : before they arrive at them, they are di-

vided into two ; the pofterior branch paffes into

the gutter which runs along the convexity of

the bone that fuftains the branchiae, and, in

its courfe, furnifhes a confiderable number of

fmall ramifications to the pectinated laminae of

the gills.

The anterior branch is directed into the cor-

refpondent gutter in the concavity of the bone,

and is there divided in the fame manner: the

anterior branch of the firft ramification re-

enters the cranium, and appears to be trans-

mitted to the ear.

The middle branches of the par vngum,

which we have diftinguifhed with refpect to

their diftribution, arife fomctimcs from the

fame
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fame trunk as the laft branchial, and afterwards

divide into two or three branches ; but more

commonly they come out of the cranium, as

an equal number of diftincl: branches by one

common hole : one of thefe ramifies upon the

mufcles that move the branchiae, and thofe

which act on the teeth of the palate. Another,

which is much larger, proceeds along the cefo-

phagus, to which it is diftributed ; it may be

traced to the ftomach. The third branch unites

with the cervical nerves which proceed to the

ihoulder, or pectoral fin.

The laft branch of the par vagum, and which

appears peculiar to fillies, is the long nerve of

the lateral line of the body. We have con-

ftan-tly met with it in every one of the fifties

we have examined, and its diftribution is nearly

the fame in all. When we trace it to its origin,

it is eafy to difcover that it is the moft pofterior

branch of the nerve, which, inftead of defcend-,

ing towards the gullet, proceeds almoft: hori-

zontally backward and outward, in fuch a

manner as to become almoft fuperficial. It is

merely covered by the (kin, and retained by a

loofe cellular fubftance. This nerve is nearly

of an equal thicknefs throughout the whole of
its length, and may therefore be very readily

miftaken for a tendon ; it does not appear to

analtomofe with the other nerves, or, if it unite?

with the inter-vertebral, the filaments are ex-

ceedingly (lender. When it arrives at the tail.

Vol. II. R it
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it terminates by very fmall radiated filaments,

which are diftributed to the rays of the fin.

This is the general diftribution of the pneumo-

gaftric nerve in fifties. The varieties which it

prefents refult from the ftructure of the fpccies.

Thus, in the Chondropterygii, as rays
y foarks,

«8rc. this nerve is much longer, and all its ra-

i miftcations proceed from a fingle trunk, which

does not divide until it reaches the part into

which it is diftributed. In the fame fifties, the

two longitudinal nerves are fituated towards the

back, and nearer each other.

The other differences are not fufficiently re-

markable to merit a particular defcription.

Article VIII.

Of the GloJJb-pharyngeal Nerve.

We have already defcribed the manner in which

the filaments which €ompofe this nerve arife

from the brain, and explained the motives

which induce modern anatomifts to confider

them as a diftin& pair. We (hall now purfue

its diftribution.

It makes its exit from the cranium, through a

hole in the dura-mater, very different from that.

>©f the eighth pair. The jugular foramen, into

which
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Which the vein of the fame nerve paffes, fepa-

rates thefe two nerves. Still enveloped by the

dura-mater, it exhibits a frhall enlargement,

from which two branches are detached : one is

directed pofteriorly towards the meatus audito-

rius ; another perforates the dura-mater, and

unites with the par vagum.

Having reached the bafe of the cranium, it

receives filaments from the facial and pneumo-

galtric nerves ; it afterwards divides into feveral

branches—one is partly distributed to the muf-

cles attached to the Styloid procefs, and termi-

nates in the tongue—another unites with the

hypogloffus major :—laftly, others are distribut-

ed to the mufcles of the pharynx, along with

fome filaments of the great fympathetic nerve,

and form a plexus which envelopes the carotid

arteries ; but the principal deftination of this

nerve is to the tongue and the pharynx.

Such is the defcription.of this nerve in man.
The other mammalia, birds and reptiles, prefent

no remarkable difference. We have not indeed

carried our refearches, with refpecl: to this par-

ticular part, fo far in them as in the human body.
We have, however, obferved, that this nerve

proceeds to terminate in the tongue, after hav-

ing furnimed filaments to the mufcles which
move it. In the Jlork, for example, it comes
out of the bafe of the cranium, by the hole Si-

tuated below the ear, which correfponds to the

pofterior foramen lacerum. It leaves this ho-le

R 2 in
m
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in two filaments, which unite almoft immediate-

ly, and form a long quadrangular ganglion, from
which a fmall filament is fen t inward to the

anterior mufcles of the neck : the fame gan-

glion detaches a fmall branch backward, which

unites with the eighth pair; and a large branch

downward, on the front of the neck : the laft

is the continuation of the rterve itfelf ; it de-

fcends along the cefophagus, and divides into

two principal branches ; one afcends upon the

anterior part of the neck, and is diftributed to

the mufcles of the os hyoides, which include it,

in the form of cornua; the other defcends on

the lateral parietes of the cefophagus, and fur-

niihes a branch to the lingual nerve, with which

it anaftomofes ; the remainder of the nerve con-

tinues its courfe upon the cefophagus. From
this defcription it appears that the diftribution

of the gloffo-pharyngeus is nearly the fame as

in man.

The nerve which fupplies the place of the

gloiTo-pharyngeal in fifh.es, is plainly that branch

of the pneumo-gaftric which is detached mod
anteriorly from the firft branchial nerve : it is

divided into a great number of filaments, Avhich

penetrate the mufcles of the tongue, in which

they are fubdivided. The trunk itfelf is loft in

the inferior part of the throat, before and be-

tween the branchiae.

Arti-
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Article IX.

Of the Great Hypoglqffal Nerve, or Twelfth

Pair.

These nerves leave the cranium, as we have al-

ready fhewn, through the anterior condyloid fo-

ramen. As foon as they get on the out-

lide of the cranium, they become cylindrical,

and form communications with the par vagum,

the two firft cervical pairs, and efpecially with

the great fympathetic nerve : after this they

proceed forward, and a little outward, until they

arrive behind the fterno-maftoid mufcle. At this

place they give off a large branch, which ac-

companies the jugular vein almoft to the middle

of the neck, where it forms an arch, andafcends

on the anterior part of the neck, and terminates

by uniting with fome filaments from the firft

cervical nerves.

Some fmall branches proceed from the con*

vexity of this arch, and terminate in the muf-
cles.

About two fingers breadth from this firft

branch, the hypoglofTal nerves detach another

branch, which is entirely loft in the fubftance of
the thyro-hyoideus mufcle.

Finally, the trunks pafs between the hyo-
gloflus, and mylo-hyoideus mufcles, and re-

ft 3 ceive
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ceive fome filaments from the lingual branch of

the inferior maxillary nerve : they at laft lofe

themfelves by minute ramifications in the fub-

ftance of the mufcles of the tongue.

In the other Mammalia this nerve prefents the

fame difpofition as in man. In the calf it is of

, a bkfifh colour, and may at firft fight be taken

for a vein. It retains this colour until it ar-

rives near and within the ramus of the inferior

.jaw. It is diftributed in the mufcies, and even

in the fubftance of the tongue towards its mid-

dle part.

In birds, the hypoglofTus comes out of the

cranium, through the condyloid foramen, be-

hind the par vagum : it is flender at its origin,

pafTes before the par yagum, which it crofTes,

and with which it partly unites. At this place

a fmall filament is detached from it, which pro-

ceeds towards the breaft, accompanying the ju-

gular vein.

Continuing its courfe forward, the trunk

pf the hypoglofTus crofTes the glofTo-pharyn-

geus : it then pafTes under the cornu of the os

byoides, and proceeds towards the fuperior la-

rynx, where it terminates ; but it is previoufly

divided into two branches, the inferior of which

is fent forward and downward from the tongue,

and the fuperior upward and inward from the

tongue.

We have not obferved any nerve analogous to

the hypoglofTus in fifties.

Arti-
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Article X.

Of the Sub-Occipital and Cervical Nerves,

A. In Man.

The trunk formed by the union of the two

roots of thefub-occipital nerve, pierces the dura-

mater below the curvature of the vertebral ar-

tery. It runs for a ftiort way in the fubftance

of that membrane, and comes out on the edge

of the foramen magnum, behind the condyles

:

it is then turned towards the notch in the arti-

cular procefs of the firft vertebra, where it

pafles below the vertebral artery. It then forms

a ganglion, from which fome filarrfents are

diftributed to the ftraight and oblique mufcles

qf the head. The trunk afterwards turns be-

fore the tranfverfe procefs ; it communicates by

an anterior branch with the tympatheticus ma-
jor, the par vagum, and the hypogloffus, and
by a pofterior branch with the firft cervical

pair : it then proceeds towards the triangular

interval of the fmall mufcfes of the head, and is

diftributed to almoft all the mufcles which are

attached to the os occipitis by their fuperior

part.

The firft cervical pair arifes in the fame man-
ner as the preceding. After patting through the

R 4 notch
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notch between the lirft and fecond vertebrae,

this pair forms a ganglion which fends off two
principal branches. The anterior of thefe com-
municates with the inferior branch of the fub-

occipital nerve, the fympatheticus major, the

hypogloffus, and the fucceeding cervical pair.

The pofterior branch, which is more confiderable,

detaches fome filaments which unite with the

pofterior branch of the fub-occipital, and with

that of the next cervical pair. The remainder

of the nerve is diftributed..to the mufcles of the

back part of the ne'ck. One of the filaments

goes forward, communicates with the hypo-

gloffus, and is loft in fome of the mufcles of the

os hyoides, and in the glands of the larynx.

The fecond cervical pair is divided, like all

the others, into two branches : the anterior is

the largeft ; it communicates upwards and

downwards with the two adjacent cervical pairs,

with the fympatheticus and hypogloffus, and

laftly, with the branch of the following cervi-

cal pair or pairs, which produce the diaphrag-

matic nerve ; after which it divides into feveral

branches.

One branch is fent backward into the mufcles

of the neck ; another forward and obliquely in-

to the lateral parts of the ear, where it commu-

nicates with the facial nerve; a third proceeds

towards the afcending ramus of the jaw, and is

diftributcd partly into the parotid gland, and

partly into the teguments of the ear; a fourth is

loft
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loft in the anterior part of the neck, in the muf-

culus cutaneus. All the other branches are

united with each other, and with the acceflary

nerve of the eighth pair. By this union they

form 'a plexus, which produces a great number

of filaments to the lateral parts of .the neck,

fome of which communicate with the fympa-

theticus major.

With refpect to the pofterior divilion of the

trunk of this nerve, it unites with the adjacent

cervical nerves, and is loft in the mufcles named

fplenius, complexus, longiffimus dorfi, and

tranfverfalis colli.

The notch between the third and fourth ver-

tebrae of the neck affords a palTage for the

third cervical pair. It is divided, as the others

are, into two branches.

The anterior branch feparates into two. The
firft receives a filament from the preceding pair,

and is then diftributed to the trapezius mufcle,

and the fterno-maftoideu's. The fecond forms

two filaments ; one of which unites with the

following pair : it detaches alfo fome others

which join the facial nerve, and one very con-

fpicuous branch which conftitutcs the diaphrag-

matic nerve. The other filament joins the

fourth pair, and partly unites with the great

fympathetic.

The pofterior branch is diftributed to the te -

guments and mufcles of the back of the neck.

The
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The fourth pair of cervical nerves, on leaving

the medullary canal, divides into two branches,

in the fame manner as all the vertebral nerves.

The pofterior branch is partly loft in the muf-

cles of the back. The anterior, which is the

thick eft, communicates with the branch of the

preceding pair, which forms the diaphragmatic

nerve : it communicates likevvife with the great

fympathetic, and is divided into three branches;

two unite with the fucceeding pair, and aflift in

forming the brachial plexus. The third pro-

ceeds towards the fhoulder, and is diftributcd to

the mufcles of the fcapula.

The fifth, the fixth, and the feventh pairs of

cervical nerves may be confidered generally :

they all communicate with the adjacent pairs,

and with the great fympathetic. The fifth pair

tranfmits filaments to tthe pofterior mufcles of

the neck, and to thofe of the anterior part of

the thorax : fometimes one of its filaments con-

curs in the formation of the diaphragmatic

nerve; it .is, at laft, fent into the brachial

plexus. The fixth is chiefly tranfmitted by two

large trunks to the brachial plexus : the firft

trunk receives that of the preceding pair, and

detaches fome filaments to the latiffimus dorfl.

The fecond likcwife fends a filament to the great

pectoral mufcle. Finally, thefeventh pair pro-

duces, in the fame manner, two large trunks for

the brachial plexus, which arc united fooner or

later
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later to that of the fixth. The inferior branch

furnifhes two filaments to the fubclavian and

lefTer pectoral mufcles.

B. In other Mam?njferous Animals.

The fub-occipital and cervical, nerves exhibit

no remarkable differences in any of the Mam-
malia. They all arife in the fame manner as in

man. The bulk and extent of the nervous fi-

laments which they produce, depend upon the

relative magnitude of the parts to which they

are reflectively diftributed. They all have the.

fame number, of nerves, the three-toed jloth ex-

cepted, which ought to have two pair more ;

fince, as we have {hewn in the Third Lecture, that

animal has nine cervical vertebra:.

C. In Birds.

The number of the cervical nerves varies

greatly in this clafs. The known extremes are

ten and twenty-three, equal to the number of

the vertebra?. Their difpofition is analagous to

that obferved in man. They are, however, re-

fpectively much larger, and undergo many
flexures. They are loft, in a great meafure, un-
der the fkin of the neck, where they may be very

eafily followed. In general only the lafl cervi- *

cal pair contributes to the brachial plexus :

the two laft pairs feldom concur in its forma-
tion.

6 D. In
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D. In Reptiles.

Tortoifes have eight pair of cervical nerves,

which are diftributed nearly in the fame manner
as in Mammalia. The three laft pairs join

in forming the brachial plexus. The green li-

zard has four pair of cervical nerves, but only

the two laft enter into the compofition of the

plexus. In falamanders and frogs the cervical

nerves cannot be properly diftinguilhed from

the dorfal, as thefe animals have no ribs. A
pair comes out between the firft and fecond ver-

tebrae, which is fent to the mufcles of the infe-

rior part of the neck, and under the fkin that

covers them. Thefe nerves alfo afford fome fi-

laments to the fhouider. From this diftribution

they may be regarded as real cervical nerves. In

frogs only two pairs enter into the compofition

of the plexus. In the falamander there are dif-

tin&ly four.

E. In Fifties.

As the cervical vertebra; of fifties cannot be

pofiti.vely diftinguifhed from the dorfal, it is

very difficult to explain the diftribution of their

cervical nerves. There are never more than

four that merit this name, and frequently there

are none to which it can be applied. When thefe

nerves exift, they are di ftributcd to the parts about

the throat, or rather to the pectoral fin, over

which
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which they are fpread, as we {hall (hew when

we defcribe the brachial nerves.

Article XI.

Of the Diaphragmatic Neixc.

This nerve is produced chiefly by the fourth

pair of cervical nerves; but it alfo receives, as

we have {hewn, a considerable branch from the

fucceeding pair, and fometimes a {lender fila-

ment from the fixth ; befides, very common-
ly, a fmall branch, which is given off from the

convex fide of the arch, formed on the fore

part of the neck by the hypoglolTus.

Thus compofed, this nerve defcends before

the neck in a large trunk, to which fome fila-

ments from the two laft cervical pairs, and the

cervical ganglion of the great fympathctic, are

united. It detaches fome fibrillar to the fcaleni

mufcles, and the thymus gland, when it exifts ;

after which it proceeds into the thorax, between
the fubclavian artery and vein. It is involved

in the middle reflection of the pleura, panes an-

terior to the pulmonary vefiels and veins in the

lateral parts of the pericardium, in order to ar-

rive at the diaphragm.

Here the nerve terminates : it is diftributed

by radiated fibres in the fubflance of the mufcle.

Some
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Some filaments, however, pafs to the abdominal

furface, and communicate with the fubgaftric

plexus of the great fympathetic nerve.

The diaphragmatic nerve of the other Mam-
malia is in every refpect fimilar to that of man.

It has not always the fame origin, but that is

alfo fubjecT. to variation in man. It proceeds,

however, moft commonly, from the fourth cer-

vical and the two following pairs. It alfo re-

ceives the branch from the hypogloflal and great

fympathetic nerves. The other circumftances in

its diftribution do not merit a detail.

We have not been able to difcover the dia-

phragmatic rterve in birds. It is poffible, how-

ever, that the mufcles which are attached to the

lungs, and which form fo large an aponeurofis,

receive fome nervous filaments : we muft ccn-

fefs, however, that they have efcaped our ob-

fervation.

Reptiles have no diaphragmatic nerve, unlefs

we regard as fuch the cervical pairs which are

loft in the mufcles of the neck in thofe reptiles

that want ribs, as Jalanmnders and frogs. In

them thefe mufcles produce the effect of the

diaphragm, as will appear in the Article on Re-

fpiration.

Fifties having no lungs alfo want the dia-

phragmatic nerve. We find, however, fome

analogy in the probable function, and particu-

larly in the diftribution of one of the firft ver-

tebral pairs, which is diftributed to the muf-

cular
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cular feptum that feparates the cavity of the

branchiae from that of the abdomen. This nerve

is particularly remarkable in the ray and the

carp.

Article XII.

Of the Dorfal and Lumbar Nerves.

A. hi Man.

The dorfal nerves leave the canal of the me-
dulla fpinalis through the holes which are form*

ed by the correfponding notches of each two

contiguous vertebras.

The firft pair comes out between the firft and

fecond dorfal vertebras, and the laft between the

twelfth vertebra of the back and the firft of the

loins.

All thefe nerves divide into two branches

upon leaving the intervertebral holes ; the po-

fterior, which is- the fmaller branch, is diltri—

buted to the mufcles and fkin of the back. The
anterior branch, which is the larger, communi-
cates by one or two filaments with the great

fympathetic nerve, detaches fome ramifications

to the intercoftal mufcles, and thofe of the an-
terior part of the thorax, and abdomen, and af-

terwards palfes along the intercoftal fpaces to-

wards the fternum.

The.
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The firft pair of dorfal nerves is diftinguifhed

by its contributing to the formation of the bra-

chial plexus in conjunction with the laft cervi-

cal pair.

The two following pairs produce fome branches

which pafs through the lateral parts of the

breaft, and proceed from within outwardly to

the teguments of the arm on the internal fide.

The twelfth pair is partly diftributed to the

mufcles of the abdomen, and under the tegu-

ments; and partly into the mufcles called quad-

ratic lumborum longiffimus dorfi, and ferratus

pofticus inferior, and to the fkin of the but-

tocks.

The lumbar nerves vary in number. They are

ufually five, fometimcs four, and feldom fix.

They are large in proportion as the vertebra

from which they proceed is more inferior. The

fifth therefore is ufually of the greateft lize.

On leaving the intervertebral holes, they di-

vide into two branches, one anterior, the other

pofterior. The firft branch detaches a number

of filaments which unite with each of the .lum-

bar ganglia of the great fympathetic nerve, and

with each of the preceding and following pairs:

it alfo tranfmits fome branches to the mufcles

of the abdomen, to the quadratus lumborum,

the jliacus, and the fkin. The laft ramifications •

are commonly flexuous, in order that they may

follow the parts in their extenfion.

The pofterior branch is loft in the mufcles of

the
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the inferior part of the fpine. The number of

its ramifications vary confiderably.

The firft lumbar pair furnimes a fmall

branch, which is diftributed to the cremafter

mufcle, and the tefticles in men. In women
this branch goes partly to the uterus, and partly

to the external organs of generation.

The fecond pair alfo furnifhes fome filaments

which are difpofed of in the fame manner as

thofe of the preceding : one of them is very re-

markable, and fometimes defcends to the knee.

The diftribution of the third, fourth, and fifth

pairs is nearly analogous.

The principal branches of each of 'thefe

nerves unite together, and form three very re-

markable trunks, which we mail demonftrate

hereafter.

The firft is the anterior femoral nerve, com-
monly called the crural.

The fecond is the fub-pubic nerve, ufually

named the obturator.

The third, which is produced by a plexus of

the lumbar with the anterior facral nerves, is the

ifchiatic.

B. In other Mammiferoiis Ajiimals, and in Birds.

In thefe animals the dorfal and lumbar
nerves are exactly fimilar to thofe of man.
They vary only with refpecT: to their number,
an idea of which may be formed by confuking
Vol. II. S the
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the tables of the Vertebras which we gave in

the Third Leclure.

C. In Reptiles.

We fhall alfo refer to the tables which indi-

cate the number of the vertebrae in reptiles,

in order to fhew the number of the nerves

which ifTue from their foramina. The dif-

tribution of thefe nerves is the fame as in the

other animals, and to point it out would only

be repeating what we have already defcribed in

man.

D. In Fijhes.

In this clafs there is no diftinction between

the different nerves of the vertebral column.

They are all diftributed in the intercoftal fpaces,

and prefent no peculiarity.

Article XIII.

Of the Pelvic and Caudal Nerves.

The pelvic or facral nerves come out of the

vertebral canal, by the holes which are com-

monly called the facral, and which are ufually

five in number, fornetimes more, fometimes lefs.

The pofterior branches which come out by the

pofterior foramina are the lean: confiderable. On
their
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their appearance without the holes they unite

with the adjoining branches, and are diftributed

by a number of filaments to the Ikin of the but-

tocks, and to the lateral parts of the anus. The

anterior branches are thofe which produce the

facral or pelvic nerves, properly fo called.

The firjl pair proceeds within the pelvis to-

wards the ifchiatic notch. Having furnifhed

fome filaments to the inferior ganglia of the

great fympathetic nerve, it is united and con-

founded with the fucceeding facral pair. Ad-
vancing a little farther, it receives the large

trunk formed by the fourth or fifth pairs of the

loins : it befides detaches a branch, which fe-

parates from the ifchiatic portion, while it

paffes through the notch, and is diftributed to

the mufculus gluteus medius.

The fecond pair gives off fome branches which

are diftributed nearly in the fame manner as the

firft ; but it is divided within the pelvis into

two portions, the fuperior of which unites with

the trunk of the firfl pair, as we have already

fhewn; and the fecond is confounded with the

third pair in order to form the ifchiatic nerve.

Two filaments are detached from the pofteriorpart

of this pair, which accompany it into the notch,

but feparate from beyond it. The.one is loft in the

gluteus maximus ; the other unites with a branch
of the following pair, and forms a fmall fingle

trunk, which is again difunited, to be diftri-

buted to the pofterior part of the thigh, and the

S 2 leg
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kg beneath the Ikin, and to the teguments of the

hip, the anus and the penis, or the vulva.

The third pair alfo unites, as we have dated,

to the inferior branch of the fecond. It is

much fmaller; at firft, it gives fome filaments

. to the great fympathetic nerve, and afterwards

furnifhes a great number which are diftributed

within the pelvis on the neck of the bladder in

man, and on the lateral parts of the vagina in

women. In this place they unite with fome fi-

laments from the great fympathetic nerve, and

form a very confiderable plexus. This pair alfo

furnifhes a number of other branches, fome of

which are fent to the pofterior pnrts of the

thigh/and others beneath the fkin of the but-

tocks.

The fourth pair of facral nerves is diftributed

nearly in the fame manner as the preceding. It

befides detaches fome filaments to the mufcles

of the anus, and a large branch which unites

with others that come from the fciatic nerve,

thus forming a very remarkable trunk. This

trunk paffes between the two facro-fciatic liga-

ments, and afterwards divides into two branches;

one of which is loll in the mufcles of the anus,

and the obdurator internus ; the other proceeds

to the mufcles and teguments of the penis in

man, and to thofe of the vulva in females.

Laftly, the fifth pair, which is the fmalleft of

the whole, is diftributed nearly in the fame

manner as the fourth.

There
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There are no caudal or coccygeal nerves in man.

The other Mammalia, and the birds, prefenc

no difference worthy of notice in their pelvic

nerves. There are caudal nerves in the Mam-
malia. They iflue from the vertebral canal, by

holes which are formed in the vertebrae of the

tail. We lhall delcribe them from the rabbit.

The jirjl pair comes out between the laft piece

of the os facrum and the firft caudal vertebra.

It proceeds from the pelvis before the mufculus

ifchio-coccygeus by the ifchiatic notch. It

then divides into two branches : one is united

to the fciatic nerve ; the other continues to ad-

vance between the pelvis and the tail until in

enters a gland fituated under the fixth caudal

pair of nerves, where this branch terminates ;

but, in its courfe, it unites with a number of

nerves, and gives origin to others, thus forming

a very remarkable plexus, which we (hall name
the caudal.

The firft filament which is detached from

this branch, paftes under the glutei mufcles, to

which it is diftributed; the branch is afterwards

joined on the internal fide by a fmall anaftomof-

ing filament, which appears to be derived from

the fecond caudal pair, and on the external fide

by three or four filaments, which form a reti-

cular plexus, from whence feveral branches go
to the mufcles ; one which is very confidera-

ble, partes into the pelvis, and is loft upon the

penis, where it may be eafily followed, as its fize

S 3 con*
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continues undiminiiTied: again, the third, fourth,

and fifth pair of caudal nerves fend filaments to

the internal fide; after which five or fix branches

are given off from the external fideof the mufcles

of the penis, and thofe which arife from the

lithium. Finally, the trunk of the firit caudal

pair is terminated in the gland we have already-

mentioned.

The facral and caudal nerves are not diftinct

in reptiles and fifties. We have pointed out the

diftribution of thofe which are fent to the pofte-

rior feet, or ventral fins. Thofe of the tail re-

femble the intercoftals, and are loft in the muf-

cles.

Article XIV.

Of the Brachial Ple.rus, and the Nerves of the

Thoracic Member.

A. //; Man.

We have defcribed the manner in which the

cervical nerves produce the brachial plexus by

their union. The nature of this nervous inter-

texture renders it very difficult to follow each of

the four pair of nerves which form it, when they

feparate to be diftributed to the arm.

All thefe nerves pafs into the interval in-

cluded between the fcalcni mufcles, and are

there
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there ufually united to the firft dorfal pair.

When thefe nerves feparate, they form three

principal fafciculi, from which all the nerves of

the arm arife.

The middle fafciculus produces the median

and ulnar nerves.

The pofterior fafciculus detaches the radial

and the axillary.

Laftly, the internal fafciculus gives origin

to the thoracic, /capillar, external and internal

cutaneous nerves.

This difpolition is, however, fo liable to va-

riations, that nothing pofitivecan be eftablifhed

refpecling it; but whatever may be the origin

of the nerves we have enumerated, their num-
ber is conftantly found the fame. We mail

now follow them in their distribution.

1. Of the Median Nerve.

This nerve is one of the larger! of the arm;

at the middle and anterior part of which it is

fituated on the internal edge of the brachial ar-

tery; it defcends in this manner, without pro-

ducing any remarkable branches, as far as the

articulation of the fore-arm; it afterwards pafTes

between the tendon of the brachialis internus,

and the pronator teres mufcles, to which it

tranfmits filaments, as well as to the fkin. It

produces, at this place, fome other very remarka-
ble branches; one is loft in the radialis externus,

S 4 **and
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and may even be followed a eonfiderable way
that mufcle. The others are fent to the

palmaris longus, and to the flexor profundus ;

but the moft conftant of all is the branch called

inter-ojfeous, which, after receiving an anafto-

mofing branch from the radial nerve, tranfmits

filaments to the flexor longus pollicis, and the

profundus mufcles ; perforates the interofTeous

ligament, to which it furnifhes a filament ; re-

appears on the external furface of the fore-arm,

and is loft in the flexor longus pollicis and pro-

nator quadratus.

The trunk of the median nerve accompanies

the flexor mufcles of the fingers, and reaches the

palm of the hand along with the tendons. It

detaches feveral branches to the mufcles, the

aponeurosis palmaris, and the fkin. Laftly, it

divides into four or five principal branches near

the digital extremity of the metacarpal bones ;

the firft of thefe branches is loft in the mufcles

of the thumb; the fecond divides into two

branches, which, after having given off fome

filaments to the adductor pollicis, run along the

edges of the thumb, and at its extremity re-

unite, forming an arch, from which a eon-

fiderable number of filaments are detached.

The third branch alfo produces two fmaller

portions, which are fent in the fame manner

along the fides of the fore-finger. The fourth

is fimilarly diftributed to the middle finger.

Sometimes, however, it furnifhes only one of

the
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the lateral filaments, that on the radial fide of

the finger having been fupplied by the third

branch. Finally, the fifth branch is distributed

on the radial fide of the ring finger. The four

digital ramifications tranfmit filaments to the

mufculi lumbricales, to the fheath of the ten-

dons, and to the teguments, which it is impof-

fible to trace, although they are exceedingly nu-

merous.

2. Of the Ulnar Nerve.

This nerve defcends along the internal part of

the arm, until it approaches the elbow, where it

is received into a particular furrow of the epi-

trochlea of the humerus. It affords fome fila-

ments to the olecranon, and to the mufcles in-

ferted in that part. The trunk of the nerve

croffes the origin of the flexor ulnaris mufcle,

and proceeds along the palmar furface of the

fore-arm on its ulnar margin. In its courfe to

the wrift it detaches feveral branches to the arti-

cular capfule of the fold of the arm, and to the

flexor mufcles of the fingers. At the annular

ligament of the carpus, or a little before it, the

trunk divides into two branches ; one is named
the dorfal, and the other the palmar. .

The dorfal branch fubdivides into filaments,

which, after uniting among themfelves, and with

others from the radial nerve, are loft in thefkin

of the back of the hand.

The
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The palmar branch furnifhes the two lateral

branches of the little finger, and alfo that which
ananomofes with the fifth branch of the median

nerve, at the extremity of the ring finger; it

likewife fends down fome filaments to the lum-

bricales and interroflei mufcles.

3. Of the Radial N"er*oe.

7'he radial is the thickefr. nerve of the arm.

Soon after it feparates from the plexus, we find it

lituated between the ulnar nerve and the axillary-

artery ; it furnifhes almoft immediately fome

filaments, which are loft in the fkin, and in the

triceps brachialis. The trunk of the nerve

paffes afterwards behind the humerus, round

which it turns to re-appear on the external fur-

face between the brachialis externus, fupinator

longus, and brachialis internus. _ It alfo pro-

duces, at this place, a fub-cutaneous branch,

which accompanies the cephalic vein to the

wrifr, andfeveral other branches to the radial and

fupinator mufcles. The trunk of the nerve

then crofTes the fupinator brevis, above the ar-

ticulation of the radius with the humerus, and

continues to proceed on the external furface of

the fore-arm. It gives a number of branches

to the mufcles, and then divides into two

branches, one of which, having pafTed under

the annular ligament of the convexity of the

carpus, is loft in the fkin, and the parts which

/ cover
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cover the back of the hand : the next branch,

which is the largeft, divides into two others be-

fore it reaches the annular ligament of the wrift.

One produces two ramifications ; the firft ter-

minates on the dorfal furface of the thumb, and

on that of the fore-finger; the fecond is alfo

diftributed to the fore-finger, the middle, and

frequently to the ring-finger. The other rami-

fication alfo proceeds to the convexity of the

hand and the fingers, and is diftributed nearly

in the fame manner as the former. It is, how-

ever, commonly the fmaller of the two, 1

•

4. Of the Axillary Nerve.

This has alfo been named the articular nerve.

It is frequently only a branch of the radial co-

vered by the deltoid mufcle under which it

paffes. It tranfmits fome filaments to that

mufcle, and to the other mufcles near the arti-

culation of the humerus, as the teres-major, the

latiffimus dorfi, the ferratus major, and the fub-

fcapularis. One of its branches, which is the

moft remarkable, is loft in the articular capfule

of the hiunerus.

5. Of the Thoracic and Scapular Nerves.

The thoracic nerves in fome inflances arife

fcparately from the brachial pltwjs. They are

diftributed chiefly to the pectoral mufcles, and
are loft in the mammary glands, and in the fkin
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of the breaft. There is frequently a pofterior

branch which is loft in the fubftance of the la-

tiilimus dorfi, (or lumbo-humeralis) mufcle.

The fcapular nerve pafTes behind the notch in

the coracoid procefs, and gives branches to the

fupra-fpinatus and infra-fpinatus mufcles, and
to the fub-fcapularis.

6. Of the External Cutaneous, or Mufculo-

Cutaneous Nerve.

This nerve perforates the coraco-brachialis

rnufcle. It is afterwards fituated between the

biceps and the brachialis internus, to both of

which it furnifhes numerous filaments. Having
reached the middle part of the humerus, it di-

vides into two branches
;
one fuperficial, and

the other deep fcated.

The fuperficial branch is the larger: it de-

fcends with the cephalic vein above the tendon

of the biceps mufcle in front of the fold of the

fore- arm, where it divides into a number of

ramifications. Some of thefe are partly loft in

the fupinator longus, and in the fkin, where

they anaftomofe with other filaments from the

radial nerve. Other ramifications defcend to

the hand, and divide and fub-divide in the fkin.

The deep feated branch of the external cuta-

neous nerve is almoft entirely loft in the brachi-

alis internus mufcle; one of the filaments pene-

trates, with the humeral artery, properly fo

called, into the medullary cavity of the bone.

7- Of
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7. Of the Internal Cutaneous Nerve.

This nerve comes fometimes from the ulnar

;

it proceeds along the pofterior and internal fide

of the humerus, between the Ikin and the muf-

cles. When arrived at the fore-arm, it divides

into a number of branches which enter the fkin,

and may be traced as far as the hand.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The brachial plexus is produced in the other

Mammalia by the three Jaft pair of cervical

nerves, and by the firft dorfal pair.

The articular nerve is exclusively formed by
the fifth cervical pair in the rabbit, and only

one of its filaments enters into the composition

of the plexus.

The thoracic nerves are detached from the

plexus, and are distributed to the mufcles of

the axilla. We alfo find a nerve analogous to

the fcapular.

The internal and external cutaneous nerves are

not distinct, but only branches of the three

principal cords which reprefent the median, ul-

nar, and radial nerves.

At the middle part of the arm the median
produces a branch which is diftributed to the

mufcles and the (kin, and may be regarded as a

mufculo-cutaneous nerve. Having arrived before
the bend of the fore-arm, it detaches a number

of
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of filaments which pafs deeply along with the

tendon of the biceps, and are diftributed to the

mufcles. The trunk continues to accompaay
the mufcles of the palmar furface of the fore-

arm. It divides into two branches, which pafs

through two particular grooves in the ligaments

of the carpus, and are each diftributed to the

fingers, nearly as in man.

The ulnar nerve is the moft external and the

flendereft of the three. About the middle of

the arm it gives off a branch to the extenfor

mufcles of the elbow and to the fkin. This

branch appears to fupply the place of the exter-

nal cutaneous nerve. The trunk of the ulnar

having'arrived before the articulation of the arm,

penetrates the aponeurofes of the mufcles which

are inferted in the external condyle : it pafTes

along the ulna on the inter-ofTeous ligament,

gives branches to the flexor mufcles of the fin-

gers, and terminates in two very long filaments,

one of which goes to the external furface of the

paw, where it is loft in the fkin ; the other fol-

lows the palmar furface, and is diftributed nearly

as in man.

The radial nerve is alfo the thickeft of the

three cords : it winds round the humerus, and

furnifhes ramifications to the extenfor mufcles

of the fore-arm : 1 having reached the external

part of the arm, it glides between the biceps

and triceps^ mufcles, and divides into feveral

branches; one becomes fuperficial, and proceeds

to
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to the front of the fore-arm under the fkin ; the

others are loft in the mufcles of the anterior

part of the fore-arm.

Laftly, the trunk, after fupplying the mufcles,

divides into feveral filaments, which are loft in

the fkin on the convex part of the fingers.

C. In Birds.

The brachial plexus in birds, is formed ex-

clufively by the laft cervical and the two firft

dorfal pairs. Their intermixture produces'only

one fafciculus, from which all the nerves of the

arm are derived.

The firfl cords detached from the plexus, are

intended for the pectorales major and medius,

and the fub-clavius mufcles : they are large,

and four in number.

A branch, analogous to the articular nerve, is

afterwards diftributed to the mufcles which fur-

round the head of the humerus and its articular

capfule.

Two large principal cords then arife, which
are fent to the wing.

One is directed under the internal or inferior

furfaceof the wing. It firft detaches filaments

to the biceps and deltoid mufcles, then follow-

ing the internal edge of the biceps, it arrives

at the bend of the fore-arm without affording

any remarkable branches. Having advanced
above the articulation of the fore-arm, immedi-

ately
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ately under the fkin, it divides into three

branches ; the external is the moft {lender, and
is partly loft in the radial mufcies, and the fkin

which covers the pollex, or the baftard wing.

The middle branch pafles deeply under the,

mufcies to which it is diftributed ; one of its

filaments perforates the inter- olfeous ligament

to get to thefuperiorfurface. Xaftly, the third or

internal branch, proceeds, as the ulnar nerve, on
the internal condyle of the humerus, amongft the

tendons of the mufcies which are there inferted.

At this place it feparates into a number of fila-

ments : one pafles to the articular capfule of the

fore-arm with the humerus, and into the iltin

that covers the elbow ; fome proceed to the

flexor mufcies of the metacarpus. Two others,

which are more remarkable and longer, follow

the inferior margin of the wing under the Ikin,

and are loft in the fkin which covers the inner

furface of the digiti. This nerve appears to

fupply the place of the median, the ulnar, and

the mufculo-cutaneous

.

The other principal cord of the brachial

plexus turns round the humerus to arrive at its

fuperior furface, producing, at firft, fome very

confpicuous filaments for the extenfors of the

ulna ; then two other alfo very remarkable fila-

ments, which are diftributed in the form of a

goofe's foot under the fkin, and the membranes

fituated between the humerus and the fore-arm.

Thefe branches appear analogous to the nervus

2 cutaneus
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cutaneus interims. The trunk of the nerve con-

tinues to defcend along the humerus ; and, on

reaching the articulation with the ulna, is found

fituated on the internal furface, but towards the

radial edge pf the fore-arm : it paflfes through

the tendon of the radialis externus mufcle, and

upon arriving at the outer, or fuperior furface,

divides into two branches ; one, which is fhort,

is loft under thefkin that covers the external

furface of the fore-arm ; the other, which is

longer, is fituated between the two bones on the

inter-ofleous membrane. When it reaches the

articulation of the carpus, it pafTes through a

particular groove, and is feen divided into three

filaments; a fhort one for the pollex, and the

other two for the external fide of each of the

digiti, upon which they are diftributed under

the ikin as far as the laft joint.

It is evident that this cord correfponds to the

radial nerve, and that one of its branches fup-

piies the place of the cutaneus internus. This

defcription is taken from the duck and the Jlork.

We prefume it is not different in the other

birds.

D. In Reptiles.

In the tortoife, the three laft pairs of cervical

nerves, and the lirft of the dorfal, proceed to the

thoracic member, where they forma plexus in the

following manner : the fifth cervical pair pafTes

Vol. II. T behind
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behind the other four pairs, croffes them in

their courfe, and unites with thern in its paffage.

It then turns round the fcapula, which in this

animal is articulated with the firft dorfal ver-

tebra. We iliall return to tire defcription of

this nerve. The fixth cervical pair proceeds

direclly along the fcapula on its internal fur-

face : it is croiTed pofteriorly by the fifth, and

towards the lower third of the fcapula receives

the feventh cervical pair. The feventh is flen-

der, croffed by the fifth and the firft dorfal pair,

and united with the fixth, in the manner we
have pointed out. The firft dorfal pair partly

joins the feventh cervical, almoft at the point

where it comes out of the vertebral canal ; it is

then fent to the mufcles of the moulder.

We fhall now purfue each of the cords we

have mentioned to their termination.

The large nerve produced by the fifth cervi-

cal pair, having arrived behind and near the

true articulation of the fcapula with the fpine,

divides into three branches ; one, which is but a

filament, appears to be diftributed to the arti-

* cular capfule ; a fecond, which is very flat, and

from the fides of which a vaft number of leffer

branches extend to the mufcles of the fkin, ap-

pears to take the place of the mufculo-cutaneus ;

the third branch, which accompanies the muf-

cles of the fcapula under the fkin, defcends to

the humerus, without producing any remarkable

branches. At this pla€€, however, it fends off

fevera!
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feveral ratifications to the extenfor mufcles of

the fore-arm. The trunk continues its direction

forward, expands and lofes itfelf under the fkin,

and may be followed as far as the hand : it may,

perhaps, be regarded as fupplying the place of

the ulnar nerve.

The fixth pair of cervical nerves having, as

we have {hewn, afTifred in forming the brachial

plexus, pafTes along the internal furface of the

fcapula ; about the lower third of that bone it

receives the feventh pair; the nerve then be-

comes thicker, but foon after divides into two

branches; one, which is slender, paries into the

groove, between the furca and the clavicle, and

then fp reads over the articular capfule of the

humerus, after furnifhing numerous filaments

to the mufcles which furround it ; this nerve

may be regarded as analogous to the articular in

man. The trunk of the nerve, which evidently

fupplies the place of the Median, upon reaching

the articulation of the humerus with the fcapula,

tranfmits filaments to the adjoining mufcles.

On arriving at the palmar furface of the fore-

arm, it divides into three portions, two of

which are on the ulnar lide, and link deeply

into the mufcles ; the third, which is much
larger, follows the radial fide of the fore-arm,

and at the bafe of the thumb proceeds to the

palm of the hand, and detaches filaments to

each of the fingers.

The feventh cervical pair unites, as we have

T 2 ftated,
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ftated, to the fixth, at the pofterior part of the

fcapula, to form the median1

and articular nerves.

We have therefore no occafion to return to its

defcription. The firft dorfal pair is loft in the

mufcles of the moulder, and is. not continued

throughout the arm.

The brachial plexus of the lizard differs a

little from that of the tortoife ; it is formed by

two dorfal, and the two laft cervical pairs ; the

firft of the cervical furnifhes only one of its

branches to the plexus ; the other going to the

neck.

In the frog, the nerves which are to be diftri-

buted to the arm, proceed from a very thick

cord, which comes from between the fecond

and third vertebrae : this makes the largeft nerve

in the whole body ; it is foon after joined by a

filament from the fucceeding pair, with which

it intimately unites ; this cord proceeds to-

wards the axilla— it fends off a branch, which

paftes above the fhoulder, and is loft in the muf-

cles of that part. The trunk continues its

courfe to the arm, and very foon forms two

principal branches ; and beiides thefe, it alfo

fends fome filaments to the extenfors of the

fore-arm, and the articular capfule of the head

of the humerus.

Of thefe two nervous cords, one is directed

forward upon the humerus, and reprefents the

median nerve ; it detaches fome filaments to the

mufcles and the Ikin. Arrived at the fold of

the
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the fore arm, the nerve plunges amongft the

mufcles, along with the .tendon of the JUrno*

radialis, which fuppiies the place of the biceps;

it afterwards divides into two branches, placed

one above the other : the moft (lender is lituated

between the flexor mufcles of the fingers ; the

larger upon the furrow, which indicates the

union of the two bones of the fore-arm ; thefe

pafs under the ligaments of the carpus ;
having

reached the palm, the fupcrficial branch is loft

irT the fkin which covers that part, and the

deep feated is diftributed to each of the fingers,

nearly as in man. It alfo furnifhes fome fila-

ments to the mufcles of the hand.

The other cord reprefents the radial nerve

;

it turns round the humerus, and furnifhes, in

the firft place, fome branches to the extenfor

cubiti : continuing to defcend round the hu-

merus, it arrives before the articulation with

the bone of the fore-arm, on the radial fide

—

it pafTes through the fubftance of the mufcles

to the external part of the fore-arm : it is after-

wards divided ; one of the branches is loft un-

der the fkin, the other pafTes under the back of

the hand, and terminates on the convexity of

the fingers. From this defcription it will ap-

pear, that the nerves of the arm in frogs very

much refemble thofe of the wing in birds.

In the falamander the nerves of the arm are

diftributed as in the frog, but the brachial

plexus is formed by two cervical, and two dor-

T 3 fal
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fal pairs, if we may regard as dorfal vertebras

thofe which fuftain rudiments of the ribs,

fhere are no brachial nerves in ferpents.

E. In Fijhes.

The nerves of the pectoral fin of fpinoiu

fifties proceed from the two firft vertebral pairs ;

thefe two nerves arife at a coniiderable diltance

from eaqh other, and traverfe the firffc mufcle

placed between the fpineand the firftrib, which

feems analogous to the fcalenus.

In the falmon the anterior nerve approaches

the par vagum, of which it might be regarded

as a branch, were it not obferved that it conies

out through a particular foramen. In the carp

it is feparated by the la ft branchial bone. The

fecond vertebral pair, intended for the moulder,

is lituated more pofteriorly, and nearer to the

middle line of the body, behind the cefophagus.

Thefe two nerves proceed directly downward to

the internal lamina of the fcapula, where they

re-unite, but are not confounded. The firfr.

vertebral pair then divides into two cords, from

which anaftomofing filaments are detached to

form a kind of plexus. A number of thefe fi-

laments are" diftributea to the adductor mufcles

of the fin. The cord, which is given off from

the firft vertebral pair, likewife appears to ter-

minate in thefe mufcles ; but it previoully pro-

duces a remarkable filament, which js diftri-

buted
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buted to the membrane that feparates the bran-

chial from the thoracic, or abdominal cavity,

which are here confounded. May not this fila-

ment be regarded as analogous to the diaphrag-

matic nerve ? we are much inclined to this opi-

nion.

The two brachial nervous cords p~af$ through

the holefituated before, and without the articu-

lation of the fin with the fhoulder; they unite

there, and produce an irradiation of nervous

filaments, feveral of which are loft in the muf-

cles of the external furface of the moulder, and

in the oblong articular capfule which receives

the fmali carpal bones. Laftly, one of the fila-

ments extends under the Ikin, which forms the

membrane of the radii of the fins.

In cartilaginous fifties, as the rays, both the

distribution and number of the brachial nerves

are very various. The firft twenty vertebral

pairs are received in a cartilaginous canal, be-

hind the cavity of the branchiae ; they unite

there, and form a large fingle cord, which ex-

tends towards the middle part of the fin, crofs-

ing the cartilaginous bar, on which the radii are

articulated.

This firft cord continues its direction forward,

along the cartilaginous bar, defcribing an arch,

the concavity of which is anterior, and gives

origin to a number of filaments, equal in num-
ber to the radii of the fin. All thefe filaments

T 4 are

j 1

'
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are loft in the mufcles, and may be followed to

the margin of the fin.

The four or five vertebral pairs, which fuc-

ceed the firft twenty, likewife unite into a thick

cord, which is afterwards fubdivided into feven

or eight filaments, for the middle radii of the

fin. Thefe are almoft. perpendicular to the me-,

dulla fpinalis.

The pairs of vertebral nerves which follow

to about the forty-fourth, unite two and two,

and form a cord, which perforates the cartila-

ginous bar of the pofterior part of the fin ; they

divide in the mufcles in the fame manner as the

preceding.

The nerves of the pectoral fin, or wing of

the ray, therefore, prefent a very lingular dif-

tribution.

Article XV.

Of the Nerves of the Abdominal Member*

A. In Man.

In defcribing the lumbar and facral nerves, w«

pointed out the formation of the principal

trunks that are diftributed to the inferior ex-

tremity : we now proceed to trace them particu-

larly.

1. Of
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] , Of the Subpubic, or Obturator Nerve.

This nerve arifes from the plexus of the lum-

bar pairs. The place at which it is feparated

varies ; it proceeds into the fmall pelvis, along

the inner fide of the tendon of the pfoas muf-

fle, and is directed towards the fubpubic fora-

men : it furnifhes fome filaments to the internal

obturator mufcle ; it then paries through the

fubpubic foramen, and fends off fome filaments,

which go to the external obturator mufcle

;

after which, it divides into two branches, one

anterior, the other pofterior.

The firft is loft in the pectineus, gracilis, and
cruralia mufcles • it defcends almoft to the knee.

The pofterior branch is diftributed nearly in

the fame manner, but is more deep feated.

2. Of the Anterior Femoral, or Crural Nerve.

This cord is commonly formed by the plexus
of the four firft pairs of lumbar nerves ; it ac-
companies the femoral artery in its courfe
through the fmall groove, which the iliacus and
and pfoas mufcles leave between them, to which
it gives fome filaments. When under the in-
guinal arch, it divides into a confiderable num-
ber of branches deftined for the mufcles.
One branch is ufually fent to the rectus muf-

cle
;
four or five to the triceps femoris ; fome

to the fartorius, fevcral of which afterwards
proceed under the fkin. Laftly, others arc

diftri-
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diftributed to the fafcia lata, the pecliineus, the

gracilis, and the femi-tendinofus. '

Two longer filaments proceed under the fkin

of the thigh, on the internal fide : one, which

nearly follows the direction of the femoral ar-

tery, fpreads out at the knee ; the other is con-

liderably thicker; it defcends to the foot, nearly

accompanying the vena faphasna, and is called

vetvusJaphenm ; it frequently receives a branch

from the fubpubic nerve towards the middle of

the thigh ; it is chiefly diftributed to the fkin.

S. Of the, Ifchiatic, or Sciatic Nerve.

This is the largefr. nerve in the body ; it is

ufually produced by the two laft lumbar, and

the three firft facral pairs : it iflues from the

pelvis, between the gemini and pyriformis

mufcles, through the ifchiatic notch ; it there

produces fome filaments for the obturator in-

ternus, the gemini, and quadratus femoris. In

this pofterior fituation, it defcends from the

ifchiatic tuberolity towards the trochanter.

Having reached the middle of the thigh, or

fomewhat lower, it divides into two cords,

which continue to defcend and pafs into the

ham ; they then afiume the names of the pop-

liteus inlernusy or tibial nerve, and the popliteus

ex temus , or peroneal nerve.

In its courfe along the thigh, the ifchiatic

nerve furnilhcs alio a number of fmall branches

to
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lu the fcmi-tendinqfus, femi-membranofus, and

biceps, and to the adduclors of the thigh.

When in the ham, it fends filaments to the

popliteus, femi-tendinofus, biceps, and gaftro-

cnemii mufcles.

It alfo frequently produces a branch which

fometimes arifes from the lower part of the pe-

roneal nerve. This branch proceeds under the

mufcles of the tendo Achillis, on the fide of the

fibula. It is diftributed to the Ikin of the foot,

and is fometimes continued on the back of the

foot, as far as the extremities of the toes.

4. Of the Tibial Nerve, or Popliteus Interims.

This is the internal portion of the trunk of

the fciatic nerve, after it reaches below the

im : the cord, which it forms, pafTes under
the mufcles which compofe the calf of the leg,

to which it fends fome ramifications. It like-

wife furni flies fome to the popliteus mufcle, and
its filaments accompany the tibial artery, pro-
perly fo called, or that which enters the bone ;

\t likewife detaches filaments to the tibialis pof-

ticus, flexor longus pollicis pedis, and flexor

communis digitorum pedis. The trunk, con-
tinuing to defcend, proceeds towards the inter-

nal malleolus
; it enters the groove formed be-

tween the tibia and the os calcis, along with
the tendons of the flexor mufcles. When ar-
rived under the fole of the /oot, it is divided
into the internal and external plantar nerves ; the

firft
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firft tranfmits filaments to the fmall mufcles of

thefoot> as themort flexors, tranfverfales pedis,

and the abdutftors and adductors of the great

toe, and afterwards divides into four branches,

which are diftributed to the lumbricales and in-

teroffei mufcles, and to the fkin : the ramifica-

tions which go to the latter, are difpofed of

in the fame manner as the branches of the me-
dian nerve in the hand, forming alfo an arch

with the external plantar.—The external plan-

tar nerve fupplies the fifth toe, and external fide

of the fourth.

5. Peroneal Nerve, or Poplitcus Externus.

The external branch of the fciatic nerve af-

fumes this name below the ham : at firft it de-

taches fome filaments, which are extended for-

ward under the fkin of the leg and foot, and

which unite with the cutaneous ramifications of

the tibial nerve. It afterwards glides along the

fibula, and making a curve at the fuperior third

of that bone, is there divided into three branch-

es, two of which are fuperficial, and the other

deep feated.

The deep-feated branch is diftributed to the

mufcles of the anterior part of the leg ; it ex-

tends under the fkin of the knee and foot, tranf-

mitting filaments to the exienfor brevis, and

the fuperior interofTei mufcles.

Both the fuperficial branches proceed under

the aponeurofis of the leg: the firft rifes from

it
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it towards its middle part, and palTes in the {kin

as far as the foot ; the fecond likevvife pierces

the aponeurofis, about the middle of the leg*

and proceeds under the fkin, towards the mal-

leolus externus : when it reaches the foot, it

divides into feverai filaments, which, like, the

preceding, terminate on the lateral part of each,

of the toes.

B. In 'other Manmifer&us Animals.

The lumbar and pelvic nerves, deftined for

the abdominal member, form a plexus previoufly

to their diftribution. In general it is the fame

as that which rakes place in man, or the differ-

ences are unimportant. The nervous cords are

precifely alike in number, and divide in the

fame manner.

The anterior crural nerve arifes moft com-
monly before the fubpubic. In the groin it

produces an irradiation of mufcular filaments ;

one, which is very remarkable, accompanies

the vena fapha?na under the ikin, and may be

traced to the foot.

The fubpubic nerve alfo paffes through the

foramen obturatorium ; it is diftributed to the

mufcles of the thigh.

The fciatic nerve is alfo produced by the fa-

cral pairs; it commonly receives anaftomofing

filaments from the caudal pairs. In general, ic

6.
, prefents
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prefents no efTemtial difference from the fame
nerve in man.

C. In Birds.

The ohturatdr nerve alfo arifes, in birds, from

the plexus, formed by the lumbar pairs ; it goes
' through the fubpubic hole, with the tendon of

the obturator internus ; foon after it leaves the

pelvis, it divides into great number of bran-

ches, which terminate in the mufcles that fur-

round the os femoris, and chiefly in thofe about

its articulation, and iri the adductor mufcles.

Thefemoral nerve is evidently formed by the

three laft lumbar pairs, which compofe a plexus

above the pelvis, from which the obturator

nerve proceeds. On reaching the groin, the

crural nerve feparates into three principal bran-

ches, which afterwards divide and fub-divide

in the different mufcles of the anterior and i
in-

ternal furface of the thigh. A confiderabfe

number terminate in the fkin, on which they

may be very eafily traced.

The fciatic nerve is produced in birds, chiefly

by the four fuperior pelvic pairs ; it proceeds

towards the fciatic notch of the pelvis, behind

the cotyloid cavity. Having left the pelvis, it

divides into two principal portions ,• the pofte-

rior is a fafciculus, compofed of feven or eight

branches, which are loft in the glutei mufcles

and
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and adductors of the thigh. The other portion

is a fimple and very thick cord, which appears

to be the trunk of the nerve itfelf. It takes

the direction of the former, and detaches fome

flender branches, which are diftributed to the

flexor mufcles of the leg. When arrived at the

middle and pofterior part of the thigh bone, the

trunk divides into two branches ; the larger

correfponds to the tibial nerve, and the other,

which is fmaller and nearer the bone, appears

to be the peroneal nerve.

When the tibial gets into the ham, it divides

into two branches : the thicker of the two fe-

parates into fix or feven filaments, deftined to

the mufcles of the pofterior part of the leg, and
chiefly to the gemeili and the foleus ; the other

branch continues to proceed behind the bone of

the leg ; having reached the heel, it enters a

groove, and paffes under the bones of the me-
tatarfus, at the digital extremity of which it

divides into four, three, or two portions, ac-

cording to the number of the bird's toes: thefe

filaments are fent to the peroneal edge of each
of the toes.

The peroneal nerve, or the fecond principal
branch of the fciatic, is, as we have obferved,
neareft the bone. When it arrives under the
knee, it partes towards the peroneal edge of the
leg, and divides into a number of filaments,
which are left in the anterior part of the leg.

Two filaments, which are much thicker and

longer,
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longer, accompany the bones of the leg ; one

on the peroneal edge, the other on the tibial;

in this manner they pafs above the articulation

of the tarfus, in two grooves, which are proper

to themfelves : they approach each other after-

wards, and are fituated in the anterior gutter of

the metatarfal bone, after which they again fe-

parate. The tibial branch pafTes between the

fecond and third toe, and the peroneal between

the third and fourth, when the latter exifTs ;

they proceed along the edges of the toes, and

terminate under the fkin, near the nail. This

defcription is taken particularly from the Jlork%

though we have made fimilar refearches in fe-

veral other birds ; it fhews that the nerves of

the abdominal member are nearly the fame in

birds as in man.

B. In Reptiles.

In lizards there is only a fmall nervous fila-

ment, which'proceeds from the femoral nerve,

and fupplies the place of the fubpubic. The

femoral nerve is itfelf formed of the two Iaft

lumbar pairs, and pafTes above the bones of the

pelvis, to be diftributed in the mufcles of the

anterior part of the thigh. The fcialic nerve

is produced by the three pairs of nerves which

follow, and which alfo receive a filament from

the laft lumbar pair; the only cord they form,

proceeds along the infide of the thigh, fub-

divlding
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dividing in the mufcles, and extending to the

toes.

The diftribution of the nerves in the abdo-

minal member is nearly the fame in the Jala-

mander : there are no differences except in

the manner in which the plexus is formed. The

femoral nerve is produced by a fingle lumbar

pair, which tranfmits a branch to the fciatic

plexus, formed by the two fucceeding pairs.

In the frogt three pair of nerves enter into

the competition of the femoral plexus^ before

which they run the whoie length of the offa

ilii, which are very long : when arrived at the

thigh, the plexus fends off a nerve which cor-

refponds to the anteriorfemoral; it is diftributed

in radiated filaments to the fore part of the

thigh. The reft of the plexus proceeds into the

pelvis, and forms a large cord, which pafles to

the pofterior part of the thigh, and may be re-

garded as the fciatic nerve; A great number of

filaments are afterwards detached from it to the

mUfcles ; about the middle and pofterior part

it divides into two branches, which pafs under

the ham, and reprefent the two popliteal nerves,

the external and internal: thefe are afterwards

diftributed to the foot of the pofterior leg, nearly

in the fame manner as to the human foot.

E. In Fifties.

The ventral fin, which, in fifties, reprefents

Vol. II. U the
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the pofterior extremity, receives nerves from
the vertebral pairs.

In the cartilaginous fifties, as the rayt
eight

or nine pairs proceed directly outward towards

the ventral fin ; the four or five firft pairs unite

into one trunk, which paffes through a parti-

cular hole in the cartilage that fuftains the ra-

dii. The other pairs proceed immediately above

the radii. All thefe nerves are diftributed to

the mufcles, precifely in the fame manner as

in the pectoral fin.

In the fpinous fifties, of which we (hall men-
tion the genus Silurus, the vertebral pairs,

which are diftributed to the intercoftal muf-

cles, detach filaments to the mufcles that

move the fin. Some of thefe may be diftinctly

followed to the membrane which covers the

radii.

Article XVI.

Of the Great Sympathetic, alfo called the Great

Intercoftal or Trl-fplanchnk Nerve.

A. In Man.

This ruerve cannot be confidered as proceeding

immediately from the brain. It communicates

with the fifth and fixth pairs of the encephalon,

with the thirty pairs of vertebral nerves, with

the
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the gloflb-pharyngeus, and with the par vagurri.

At all thefe points of communication it exhi-

bits very remarkable enlargements.

The portion of the great fympathetiCj which

is neareft the brain, appears in the carotid canal

of the os temporum, where it forms a plexus

round the carotid artery. We have already

pointed out the filaments which unite this nerve

I to the fixth pair, and that which it appears to

. receive from the fpheno-palatine ganglion of the

i maxillaris fuperior, under the name of the vidian

nerve.

The nervous filaments of the carotid plexus

form, at the bafe of the cranium, a fingle trunk,

which produces an elongated enlargement of a

reddifh colour ; it extends nearly to the third

vertebra, and is called the fuperior cervical gan-

glion.

This ganglion receives filaments at its origin

rom the firft and fecond cervical pairs j fome-
imes from the gloffo-pharyngeus and the

Dneumo-gaftric ; to whi^ch, as well as to the

arotid artery, it is always joined by a very com-
ae! cellular fubftance. Its figure is an oblong
val, more pointed inferiorly.

After this enlargement, the trunk of the
erve, which becomes more (lender, defcends
long and behind the carotid artery, as far as the
lferior part of the neck, where it forms a new
anglion, named the inferior cervical. In its

ourfe it receives or detaches filaments to each
U 2 ef
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of the cervical nerves at its poftcrior part. It

gives off others from its anterior part to the

pharynx and the fat, the fibrils of which uniting

together, produce very delicate plexufes round

the carotid arteries; the mufcles of the anterior

part of the neck alfo receive many filaments.

Laftly, among the other ramifications, which,

in confequence of their tenuity, cannot be rea-

dily traced, we obferve fome which, uniting

with filaments from the par vagum, pafs into the

thorax, and form the inferior cardiac plexus, a3

we have {hewn in defcribing the pneumo-gaftric

nerve.

The inferior cervical ganglion is flat. Its fi-

gure varies. It is oblong, triangular, or fquare

in different individuals. It is ufually fituatec*

before the tranfverfe procefs of the feventh ver-

tebra of the neck. It is fometimes wanting,

and then it is confounded with the firft thoracic

ganglion. It commonly receives filaments from

the four laft cervical pairs, but feldom any from

the dorfai. It appears to produce others which,

proceeding to the internal fide, join the recur-

rent branch of the par vagum, the diaphragma-

tic nerve, and the nerves which form the fu

perior and inferior cardiac plexufes.

The trunk of the fympathetic nerve enters the

thorax behind the vertebral artery. Having ar

rived upon, or a little below the head of the fir

rib, and ft ill covered by the fub-clavial artery

it experiences a new enlargement, called thai

faperioil I
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Juperior thoracic ganglion. A number of nervous

filaments run into this ganglion from the infe-

rior cervical pairs, among which there is always

a very remarkable one from the firft dorfal pair,

and even fometimes another from the fecond.

It produces three orders of branches. The firft

unite with the cardiac plexus ; the fecond form

a plexus round the fub-clavial and vertebral ar-

teries; the others are loft in the mufcuii fcaleni

and longus colli.

The remaining part of the great fympathetic •

nerve, in the cavity of the thorax, is fomewhat

thicker than in the neck. It is attached infe-

riorly to the pleura, and paffes above the heads

of the ribs. In its courfe, as far as the dia-

phragm, it receives filaments from the dorfal

pairs* at acute angles ; at each of the points of

union it forms enlargements or ganglia, which
are named in numerical order. They vary both -

in form and fize.

At the fixth ganglion five or fix branches

are ufually detached from the nerve. They
proceed downward and inward towards the bo-
dies of the vertebra. They are there united, and
form a particular cord, which paffes into the ab-
domen, through an aperture of the diaphragm, to

which mufcle it affords filaments. This cord is

called the fplancbnic nerve*

Upon getting into the abdomen, the fplanch-

nic nerve
1

becomes almoft immediately fiat, and
forms a kind of nervous crefcent before the

U 3 aorta.
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aorta. From its form this has been named the

femi-lunar ganglion. It is joined inferiorly to.

that of the oppofite fide. It fends off a great

number of filaments. Some go to the diaphragm,

a number of others form a plexus round the

aorta, and the renal, coeliac, and fuperior my-
fenteric arteries.

That which envelopes the coeliae artery is

particularly named the folar plexus. It re-

ceives a number of filaments from the par vagum.

The others, from their fituation with refpecT: to

the arteries, are called the coronary jlomachic, the

fplenic, and the hepatic plexufes.

The trunk of the great fympathetic, which

we left in the thorax, continues to defcend to

the diaphragm, but it detaches, at the ninth and

tenth thoracic ganglion, and fometimes at the

laft but one, a filament called the little Jplanchnic

nerve, which unites with the great fplanchnic in

its paffage through the diaphragm.

The fituation of the great fympathetic with-

in the abdomen is nearly the fame as in the

thorax. It forms enlargements at eac : lumbar

vertebra, which receive two or three filaments

from each of the lumbar pairs. It alfo fends

filaments to the plexufes already defcribed

;

there are then plexufes formed round the in-

ferior myfenteric, fpprmatic, and hypogaftric

arteries, which are termed inferior myfenteric,

fpermatic, and hypogaflric plexufes. The laft of

thefe tranfmits branches to all the adjoining ar-

teries.
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teries, to the colon and rectum, to the ureters,

the bladder, and the parts of generation.

Having reached the pelvis, the great fympa-

thetic proceeds to the os facrum. Arrived at

the caudal vertebras, the two trunks, which are

now very flender, unite and form the laft gan-

glion. In this courfe there are as many enlarge-

ments as there are facral nerves. It happens,

however, fometimes, that there is no ganglion.

In this manner the great fympathetic nerve

terminates in man.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The great fympathetic nerve of the other

Mammalia is nearly fimilar to that of man.

We mail give a defcription of it, taken from ac-

curate defections in the wolf, the racoon, the por-

cupine, the Jhcep, and the calf.

The great fympathetic evidently unites, within

the cranium, and in the folds of the dura-mater,

with the fifth and lixth pair of nerves. This
anaftomolis is very remarkable.

On entering the cranium through the foramen
lacerum, it is very diftinct from the par vagum,
but it adheres clofely to the periofteum of the

temporal bone. When we ftretch the cord
which it forms, we obferve that it is divided
into fix or feven filaments, which make together
a very compact net-work. Two or three lines

farther, according to the fize of the animal, all

U 4 thefe
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thefe filaments approach each other, and are

again united fo intimately, that the ganglion

which they produce appears, by its fection, car-

tilaginous. Numerous filaments proceed from

this ganglion, fome of which are very fhort,

and are fent to the nerve of the fifth pair.

Others, which are longer and fmaller, form a

kind of reddifn coloured net, interlaced with

blood veflels. This is the net which Willis re-

garded as a little rcte mirabile. It appears

that the communication with the fixth pair

takes place by means of this net, which enve-

lopes the nerve on every fide, and from which it

is feparated with great difficulty. We have not

remarked any particular anaftomofing branch in

the calf, or in the ram.

In its courfe through the foramen lacerum,

the great fympathetic nerve detaches a nervous

filament which enters the cavity of the tympa-

num. It is alfo there intimately united with

the eighth pair, from which it feparates at. the

bafe of the cranium to form a thick cord.

Having advanced fome lines from the cra-

nium, the great fympathetic fweJJs into a large

reddifh ganglion of an elongated oval form.

This is the fuperior cervical ganglion. It unites

with the neighbouring nerves in the fame man-

ner as in man.

After communicating, by filaments, with the

adjoining rjerves, the fuperior cervical ganglion

proceeds to the anterior part of the neck, before

2 , the
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the longus colli mufcle, as far as the feventh

vertebra. In its courfe it receives very llender

nervous filaments from all the cervical pairs.

In the front of the laft vertebra of the neck,

it forms a curve, which is directed from within

outward towards the firft rib, on the head of

which it unites with the firft thoracic ganglion.

Several filaments which go from the con-

vexity of this curve, proceed along the media-

ftinum to the pericardium, where they are loft*

Others form a plexus around the fubclavial ar-

tery.

The firft thoracic ganglion is of a femi-lunar

figure, more or lefs elongated according to the

fpecies. Its concavity is inward. On its co-

nical edge it receives or tranfmits four or five

filaments. The moft fuperior pafles along the

vertebral artery, accompanies it into the canal,

and forms around it a plexus which may be fol-

lowed very high up, and which probably enters

into the cranium with the artery. The other

filaments unite with the laft cervical, and with

the two firft dorfal pairs.

From the concavity or fuperior and internal

edge of this firft thoracic ganglion, one, two, or
three filaments are detached, which proceed
tranfverfely or obliquely downward towards
the pulmonary arteries at their entrance into the
lungs

;
they there unite with the par vagum, to

form the pulmonary and inferior cardiac plexufes.

jj
The trunk of the great fympathetic conti,

nucs
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nues to dcfcend in the thorax as far as the dia-

phragm. In its pafTage it forms a ganglion

upon the head of each rib, which - receives a

nervous filament from each of the vertebral

pairs. Laftly, it pafles through the diaphragm,

forming a Angle cord, which is the realfplanch-

nic nerve.

On entering the abdominal cavity, the

fplanchnic nerve proceeds towards the middle

line under the ftomach : it is there frequently

divided into two cords, which afterwards re-

join. From this kind of nervous ring there

arifes either a principal trunk, or four or five

filaments, which uniting together near the cce-

liac artery, form a ganglion which is frequently

of a femi-lunar figure. A number of filaments

proceed from the edges of this ganglion, and

envelope the ftomachic, fplenic, and hepatic

arteries, and fupply the place of the folar plexus ;

others envelope the renal artery, round which

they alfo form a plexus,

The trunk of the great fympathetic ftill dc-

fcends in the abdominal cavity, on the lateral

parts of the bodies of the vertebrae : each of its

ganglia is nearly of an elongated quadrangular

form; one of the fuperior angles receives the

continuat.on of the trunk 5 the other the ver-

tebral pair. The internal inferior angle frank

mits a branch to the aorta, which aflifts in form-

ing fome of the plexufes that furround each

of the arteries which rife from that veffel. The
othef
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other angle produces the continuation of the

trunk.

In other refpects the great fympathetic ap,

pears to be difpofed in all mammiferous ani-

mals as in man : it produces the fame plexufes,

with fome differences as to the number of fila-

ments and the fhape of the ganglia : but even

thefe circumftances are fubjec~t to variation.

C. In Birds.

The great fympathetic in birds has many re-

femblances to that in mammalia : It enters the

cranium by the fame aperture as that through

which the par vagum and gloffo-pharyngeus

come out ; it alfo unites with the fifth and the

fixth pairs. The nrff ganglion, or that which

correfponds to the fuperior cervical, is of a

lenticular form ; it is fituated immediately be-

low the cranium, and communicates with the

ninth pair, and particularly with the eighth,

with which it appears to be altogether con-

founded.

We find no trace of the great fympathetic in

the neck of birds; but within the thorax we
obferve that it detaches to the pulmonary plexus,

formed by the par vagum, a very thick nervous

filament, which is united to the nrft thoracic

ganglion.

Here the great fympathetic of birds begins to

alTume an appearance truly remarkable.

The
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The firft nervous ganglion becomes a centre

from which eight different diverging filaments

proceed. The firft unites to the plexus of the

brachial nerve ; the fecond defcends the neck

in the vertebral canal along with the artery,

and at the middle of each vertebra forms a fmall

ganglion, from which filaments are fent off to

each of the cervical pairs. We have found it

impoftible to follow it as far as the head, in the

coot, the duck, the /waft, and the buzzard. The
third filament is- confounded with the cardiac

plexus formed by the par vagum. The three

next filaments proceed from the internal fide

towards the projection made by the bodies of

the vertebrae, and produce a particular cord, to

which we fhall return. Laftly, the feventh

and eighth filaments ferve to unite this ganglion

with the fucceeding one ; the one palling below,

and the other above, fo as to form a curvature of

a lozenge-like fhape, in which the head of the

rib is received.

Each fucceeding ganglion produces, in this

manner, a nervous irradiation, compofed of five,

fix, or feven filaments ; four of which, two fu-

perior and two inferior, communicate with the

preceding or following ganglion. By one or two

a nervous cord is formed, which fupplies the

place of the fplanchnic nerve: the Iaft filament

unites with the dorfal pair fituated inferiorly.

' The cord which is produced by all the inter-

nal branches of the great fympathetic, and which
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is analogous to the fplanehnic nerve, accom-

panies the aorta on each fide. Having reached

the part where the cceliac artery divides into

three, it is united to nervous filaments derived x

from the thoracic ganglion, and thus forms one,

two, or three enlargements, which detach an

immenfe number of branches to envelope the

arteries on all fides. The ganglia here obvi-

oufly fupply the place of thofe named femi-lunar

in man, and the filaments which proceed from

them anfwer to the folar plexus. There are

alfo other plexufes formed on the renal and in-

ferior myfenteric arteries.

The trunk of the nerve continues to follow

the bodies of the vertebra?, but the ganglia be-

come lefs confpicuous when there are no longer

any ribs, and we there perceive only a fmall

enlargement at the point where the vertebral

pair is united. But from the internal fide of

each of thefe fmall enlargements, two or three

filaments are detached, and produce a plexus

on the aorta, anaftomofing with thofe of the op-

pofite fide.

We clearly perceive the continuation of the

great fympathetic nerve to the laft vertebra of

the tail. It is very ealily traced in the/wan.

D. In Reptiles.

We have had no opportunity of differing the

great fympathetic nerve of reptiles, except irt

the
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the mud-tortolfe. It is only diftinct in the in-

terior of the bark {hell : it has a difpofition

analogous to that of the cervical ganglion. The
pneumo-gaftric nerve, however, adheres foclofely

to it, that they cannot be feparated : we did not

perceive any filament on the neck which could

be regarded as the trunk of the nerve.

On the peritoneum, and on the bodies of the

vertebrae, there appear very diftinct nervous

ganglia, which are manifeftly produced by the

great fympathetic.

The ganglia are exactly fimilar to thofe of

birds. There are two fuperior and two inferior

filaments which pafs under the tranfverfe pro-

cefs of the vertebra that is united to the back

fhell ; from the internal edge of each ganglion,

a fplahchnic nerve proceeds, which forms plcx-

ufes round each of the arteries produced by the

aorta : one is alfo fent to aflift in forming the

pulmonary plexus.

This nerve may be very eafily traced to the

lateral parts of the fir ft vertebra of the tail.

E. In Fijhcs.

We alfo find the great fympathetic nerve in

fifties, but it is exceedingly flender : it is a Am-
ple nervous filament, lituated on each fide of

the'vertebral column in the abdominal cavity.

It evidently furnifhes filaments to the perito-

neum, which extend round the arteries that

are
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are loft on the inteftines. We alfo obferve that

there are communicating filaments for each of

the vertebral pairs, but there are no apparent

ganglia at the points where this union takes

place.

The great fympathetic nerve appears to enter

the cranium by the canal of the firft vertebra ;

it there accompanies the blood veftels.

LEC-
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LECTURE ELEVENTH.

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEttVOUS SYSTEM OT

ANIMALS WHICH HAVE NO VERTEBRA.

Animals without vertebrse are not formed on

a common plan either with refpect to the nerves

or the mufcles : they prefent difparities fo great

that we are compelled to adopt a mode of de-

fcription different from that purfued in the

three laft Lectures. It is neceffary to proceed in

the fame manner in which we have treated the

organs of motion in thefe animals. We muff,

confider the nervous fyftem in their different

claffcs, and in their principal genera. As the

characters common to each of thefe claffcs are

very few, what we have faid on that fubject, in

Led. t. Art. 3 and 5, and in Lect. IX. Art. 3,

will fuffice, and we now proceed to enter into

details.

Article L

Brain and Nerves of the Cephalo^pofous

Mollufca.

In the eight-armedfepia, the cuttle fijh, and the

calmars, the nervous fyftem appears to refemble

in
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in fome refpccts that of red blooded animals

j

The brain is inclofed in a particular cavity of

the cartilage of the head, which is pierced by a

number of holes to give paffage to the nerves.

The cartilage of the head has the form of a

hollow and irregular ring ; its pofterior part is

the thickeft, and contains the brain j its anterior

part contains the earsj and a femi-circular canal

which communicates on each fide with the ca-

vity of the brain, and includes the medullary

collar. The cefophagus parTes through the cen-

tre of this cartilaginous ring, and is eonfequently,

as in all white blooded animals, furrounded bv

the medullary cord; The lateral parts of the

cartilaginous ring have eminences which form
a kind of orbit on each fide.

The brain is divided into two diflincT: parts j

one next the cefophagus, the furface of which
is fmooth

; and the other towards the back,

which is round, and marked by longitudinal

ft rise.

The medullary collar arifes from the lateral

parts of both portions : in the otlapus it is in

the form of a lamina; the anterior part of which

;

produces four large nerves, which, with the four

• correfponding nerves, pioceed forward into the

1 eight feet which crown the head: we ihall re-

turn to their diftribution. Thefe laminae join
i interiorly, and thus encircle the cefophagus.

Two other principal pairs of nerves arife from
each fide, near the origin of the collar. The

Vol. IL X firft
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firft is the optic pair : it extends directly into

the orbit ; after a fliort courfe it paffes through

the felerotic coat, and is there dilated into a

ganglion larger than the brain, and which has

the form of a kidney with its concave fide turned

towards the brain. The fubftance of this gan-

glion appears to be the fame as that of the brain

;

its convexity produces a multitude of fmali

nerves, as fine as hairs, which pafs through the

choroidcs, by an equal numbe? of fmall holes,

to form the retina.

The fecond pair belongs to the mufcles of the

fac ; it originates a little above the preceding

pair: thefe nerves defcend obliquely; and, after

leaving the cerebral cavity, each flips between

the mufcles which fuftain the head, and is fent

to the lateral part of the fac, near its fuperior

edge, between the body and the branchiae ; it

there divides into two branches, one of which

defcends directly towards the bottom of the fac,

and the other dilates into a roundifh ganglion,

which produces a multitude of nerves, difpofed

like radii. Thefe nerves are diflributed to all

the flefhy fibres of the fac and the fins..

The anterior and inferior part of the collar

gives origin to two pairs of nerves. The firft

pair is the auditory nerves ; they are very Ihorf,

as they only traverfe a cartilaginous lamina to

penetrate the ear, where they are distributed.

' The fecond pair iflues from the cartilage, by

two holes placed very near each other, and be-

neath
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heath the ears : the two nerves which compofe

it defcend within the peritoneum to the bot-

tom of. the fac. When they arrive near the

heart, they form a complicated plexus, from

which all the nerves of the different vifcera

proceed.

Each foot has a nerve, which panes from one

extremity to another, like an axis, and is II-

tuated in a canal, which we defcribed when we
treated of the Mufcles of the Feet. This nerve

is enlarged, at different fpaces, by numerous gan-

glia, which have the appearance of tubercles,

and from each of which ten or twelve nervous

filaments proceed : thefe filaments diverge and
perforate the mufcles of the interior of the

foot to which they diftribute branches ; but

they proceed chiefly to the fuckers.

This defcription of the nervous fyftem is

taken from thefepia ottopus. The other Cepha-
lopoda differ only in having a brain lefs dif-

tinctly divided, and prefenting lefs confpicuous
furrows*

Arti-
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Article If.

Brain andNerves of the Gafieropodous Mollufca,

A. In the Snail (Helix Pumatia.)

The brain of the Snail is iituated upon the

cefophagus, behind ait oval mafs of mufcles,

which envelopes the mouth and the pharynx,

and which we mall defcribe in the Article on

Mafti cation ; its fhape is nearly femi-lunar, with

its concave part directed posteriorly. The an-

gles of the erefcent are prolonged on each fide

into a branch, by which the cefophagus is en-

compaflcd in a collar. The faJivary glands,

and the mufcle which retracts the mouth and

brain, pafs likewife through this collar.

The two oords produced by the brain unite

"below the oefophagus and the mufcle, in a large

round ganglion, which is more than one half

the fixe of the brain. All the nerves proceed

from one or other of thefe two maffes.

Thofe furnilhcd by the brain proceed from

the lateral parts of its convex fide.

There are, in the firft place, two nerves for

the fiefhy part of the mouth ; next, one on each

fide for the fmall horns; then two for each great

horn, one of which proceeds to the bafe of that

horn, and pafTes into its mufcular fubltance ;

the
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the other goes to the eye. The latter is folded

confiderably on itfelf, when the horn is drawn

inward. There are, befides, fome other fila-

ments which extend to the bafe of the parts of

generation, and to the mufcles which move the

head

.

The large inferior ganglion produces, at nrft,

three great nerves, one for the penis, another

for the vifcera, and the third for the mufcles,

which draw the whole animal into its fhell : the

inferior furface of this ganglion afterwards pro-

duces two great fafciculi, which proceed back-

ward, and which, after palling between the two

mufcles before mentioned, are diftributed to

all the fiefhy parts of the foot.

The figure which Swammerdam gives of the

nerves of the fnail, appears to have been taken

from the Hug, rather than from the fhell fnail.

B. In the Slug (Li??ia.v Rufus'.*)

The brain is al fo fituated behind the cefopha-

gus in this animal, but it has the form of a nar-

row ribbon lying crofs ways : it enlarges a little

at its lateral parts, each of which produce a fi-

lament to encircle the cefophagus. The gan-
glion which is formed by the union of thefe

:wo filaments is larger than the brain.

Two principal trunks proceed, each on its re-

fpecYive fide, in a (Trait line from this o-ano-lion •

they extend along the lower part of the body,

X 3 throughout
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throughout its whole length, preferving nearly

a parallel direction ; on the external fide they

each detach a number of filaments, which pe-

netrate into the flefhy fubftance of the fkin.

A great number of other filaments alfo pro-

ceed immediately from the inferior ganglion to

the fkin.

Further, the inferior ganglion fends off two

nerves on each fide, which go to the vifccra, and

take the diftribution of the arteries.

With refpect to the brain, properly fo called,

it furnifh.es, in the firft place, a nerve from each

fide, for the flefhy mafs of the mouth ; then

two for each of the great horns, one of which

extends to the eye, and becomes the optic

nerve. The nerves of the fmall horns arife

more outwardly.

C. In the Aplyjia.

This is a fmall marine ^animal, very like the

flugs, but refpiring through branchise, which

form a kind of tuft on the back, and which are

covered by a particular operculum.

The brain is fituated as in the fnail ; but the

branches which furround the cefophagus pro-

duce two ganglia, one on each fide, which are

conjoined by a fmall filament.

The brain furnimes, at its anterior part, two

(lender filaments, which encircle the flefhy mafs

of the mouth, and unite under it in a fmall

ganglion,
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ganglion, whence the nerves of the lips are de-

tached. The brain afterwards affords nerves to

the horns and the eyes*, which are, in this ani-

mal, lituated between the horns, and to the

male parts of generation. The two lateral gan-

glia tranfmit a multitude of nerves to all the

flefliy parts of the foot and fkin ; they alfo pro-

duce each a long cord, which unites to its cor-

refponding cord on the aorta, near the part where

it rifes from the heart ; they there form a len-

ticular ganglion, from which all the nerves of

the different vifcera proceed*

D. In the Clio borealis.

This fmall animal has no foot, and can only

fwim. It refpires by two branchiae, in the form
of wings, fituated on the neck ; but in other

refpecls it very much refembles the flug. Its

nervous fyftem is analogous to that of the ap-

Jyfia.

Its brain is formed of two roundim lobes ; it

furnifhes, immediately, nerves to the tentacula,

and gives origin to a double collar ; the ante-

rior extends, as in theaplyfia, under the mouth,
to form a fmall ganglion. The pofterior has a

ganglion on each fide, which furni flies nerves
to the mufcularTki'n that furrounds the body

;

each of thefe produce one or two other ganglia,

which fend nerves to the vifcera.

E. In
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E. In the JPorU>

This is alfo a fmall marine animal fimilar to

the Aug, but it refpires by external branchia^

difpofed like ftars round the anus. The brain

is very large in proportion to the reft of the

body, and particularly in comparifon with that

of other gafteropoda : it is contracted at its

middle part, and feems to form two united

lobes ; it is elongated tranfvcrfely, and of a

1'quare form. It is fituated immediately above

the origin of the cefophagus, behind the orbi-

cular mafs of mufcles which form the parietes

of the mouth.

Six nerves proceed from the brain on each

fide ; one pair is deftined for the mufcles of the

mouth, another for the tentacula. The third

is a cord, which paffes below the cefophagus,

and is loft in the mufcles of the foot, where it

may be very diftinclly obferved on the lateral

parts of the internal furface. The fourth and

the fifth are directed above the mafs of the in-

teftines, and proceed to the fkin of the back.

Laftly, the fixth terminates in the parts of ge-

neration.

F. In the Scyllgr.

This is another marine animal fimilar to the

flug, but which refpires by branchia?, in the

form of wings ranged in pairs on the back ; it

crawls
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crawls on a furrow in its belly. The collar

which furrounds the cefophagus is a fimple

cord, and does not enlarge into a ganglion, as

it proceeds downward. The brain, which is

above it, is of an oval form : it fends nerves to

the mouth, and to the horns, but there are no

optic nerves, as this animal has no eyes.

The nerves of the vifcera arife from the infe-

rior part of the collar, and thofe of the muf-

cles from its fides.

G. In the Sea Ear (Halyotis Tuberculata.)

This animal has no ganglion above the cefo-

phagus to fupply the place of the brain. We
find merely a nervous filament, fituated tranf-

verfely above the cefophagus, behind the mouth.

Four fmall ramifications proceed from the mid-
dle and anterior part of this filament, two on
each fide, and are loft in the parietes of the

mouth.

At each extremity of the tranfverfe nervous

filament there is a very large flat ganglion, from
• the circumference of which a number of nerves

are detached to the adjacent parts. Thefe we
fnall defcribe.

Three filaments pafs off on each fide; from
the external furface of this ganglion one is

fent to the fetiform tentaculum, fituated above
the mouth, the other two proceed to the flat

tenia: u! urn, like a buckler, placed more pofte-

7 riorjy,
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ripxly, and on the fides. The moft pofterior

appears to be intended for the eye. It is the

thickeft ; the other feems loft in the mufcular

parts.

A very remarkable filament is detached from

the fuperior part ; it proceeds above the cefo-

phagus, and joins the correfponding one of the

other fide. There is a fmall enlargement at

the point of union, from which four nerves

proceed, two on each fide of the middle line.

The moft external is loft in the mufcles of the

tongue ; the other purfues the middle line of

the cefophagus, and is ramified over the inteftines.

Several fmall branches are detached inferiorly,

and terminate in the fan-like mufcles that fuf~

tain the tongue.

Laftly, the ganglion is prolonged pofteriorly

into a thick nervous cord, fituated on the fides

and below the cefophagus, which becomes flat

as it proceeds backward : it defcribes a femi-

iunar curve, fo that the two nerves of each fide

are approximated, and finally touch each other

at the bafe of the tongue, and below the ante-

rior part of the large mufcle which attaches

the animal to its fhell.

The contacl of thefe two nerves produces a

ganglion, from which two very remarkable

trunks, intended for the inteftines, proceed ;

they may be followed to above the ftomach, and

wc can perceive that fome of their ramifications

enter the liver.

After
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After the formation of the ganglion, which

furni flies nerves to the vifcera, the two trunks

penetrate by two different holes into the fub-

ftance of the mufcle of the foot. Thefe two

holes are the origin of two canals, which run

throughout the whole length of the fbot, on the

fides of another middle canal, which appears

deftined to diftribute the blood of the animal.

The two nerves, lodged in the lateral canal,

are distributed by a great number of lateral

holes into the fubftance of the flefhy mufcles

of the foot, and of the fhell, where they may
be followed with facility.

H. In the Bulimus of Ponds (Helix Stagnalis

Lin.) and in the Planorbis Cornea (Heliv

Cornea Lin,)

In thefe animals the brain confifts of two la-

teral maifes, feparated by a cantraftion. The
recent fubjecl: is remarkable for having thefe

maffes of a lively red colour. The distribution

of the nerves differs very little from what we
obferve in the common fnail.

Article IIL

"Brain and Nerves of the Acephalous Mollufca.

The nervous fyftem of Acephalous Mollufca
is formed on a plan far more uniform than that

2 of
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of the Gafteropoda. In all the teftaceous ace-

phala, from the oyfier to the pholas, and the

teredo, there appears no effential difference ; it

confifts always of two ganglia, one on the mouth,

reprefenting the brain, and another towards the

oppofite part. Thefe two ganglia are united by

two long nervous cords, which take the place

of the ufual collar, but which occupy a much
greater fpace—as the foot, when it exifts, and

the ftomach and liver, always pafs in the inter-

val between them. All the nerves arife from

the two ganglia.

A. In the Anodontites, or FreJJi-waler Mufcles,

in Cockles, in the Venus, the Mactra, and the

Mya.

In thefe, and in general all the bivalves, which

have two cylindrical mufcles, one at each ex-,

tremity of their valves, for the purpofe of

bringing them together ; the mouth is placed

near one of thofe mufcles, and the anus near

the other. The foot appears about the middle

of the (hell ; and the tubes for the excrements

and refpiration, when they exift, go out at the

end of the (hell, oppofite to that in which the

mouth is fituated. The brain is placed upon

the anterior edge of the mouth ; it is oblong

tranfverfely ; it fends off two cords anteriorly,

which go to the adjacent mufcles, and turning

towards each fide, penetrate the lobes of the

cloak',
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cloak, palling through the whole extent of their

edge. The brain furnifhes alfo, on each fide,

fome filaments to the membranous tentacula,

which furround the mouth, and detaches, from

its pofterior edge, the two cords, analogous to

the medullary collar in other invertebral ani-

mals. Thefc cords proceed, each on its fide,

under the mufcular ftratum, which envelopes

the liver and the other vifcera,' and which be-

comes thicker, as it is continued to form the

foot, which is frequently conftructed for fpin-

ning.

When arrived at the pofterior mufcle which

clofes the valves, thefe cords approach each

other, and enlarge as they unite, to form the

fecond ganglion. This ganglion has the form

of two lobes. It is at leaft as large as the brain-

ganglion, and always much more eafily diftin-

guilhed. It detaches two principal nerves on

each fide, and the four together reprefent a kind

of St. Andrew's crofs. The two anterior nerves,

as they afcend, proceed a little towards the fide

of the mouth, and, after having defcnbed an

arch, penetrate into the branchiae. The other

two pafs on the pofterior mufcle, precifely in

the fame manner as thofe of the brain on the

anterior. After detaching fome filaments, they

proceed into the cloak, the edge of which they

follow, until they join thofe of the brain ; they

thus form a continued circle. We dp not yet

know
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know the origin of the nerves of the vifcera iii

thefe animals.

The teftaceous acephala, in which the foot is

protruded by an extremity of the fhell, that al-

ways remains open, and the tubes, by the oppo-
fite extremities, that is to fay, in razor-fij/j and

ptddocks, the mouth, and consequently the brain,

is always near one extremity. The nerves,

which proceed from the brain, take therefore a

longer courfe before they diverge to join the

* cloak. The cords of the collar, however, have

a much fhorter diftance to pafs before they

unite. There is a conliderable fpace, particu-

larly in the razor-fifh, between the mafs of vif-

cera fituated in the bafe of the foot, and the

pofterior mufcle. The fecond ganglion is fi-

tuated in the middle of this fpace, between the

branchiae of each fide : it is round, and much
more diftincft than in the other fpecies ; the

nerves it produces are however exactly fimilar.

In the oyjievy which has no mufcle at the an-

terior part, the brain and mouth are fituated

under. the kind of hood which the cloak forms

towards the hinge. The nerves go directly into

the cloak itfelf. The ganglion is fituated on the

anterior furface of the fingle mufcle, imme-
diately behind the mafs of vifcera. The nerves

it produces are the fame as in the preceding-

genera.

fl. In
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B. In the Afcidia.

Thefc fmall marine animals are enveloped in

an immoveable coriaceous, or gelatinous cafe,

which has two apertures j one for the expulfion

of the excrements, the other for the admiflion

of the water to the branchiae. The branchiae

are in the form of a large fac, and are enclofed,

as well as the other vifcera, in another membra-
nous bag,

, of the fame form as the external cafe,

but fmaller, and completely adhering to that

cafe at the two apertures only. The inferior

ganglion is fituated on this membranous fac :

its polition is between the two apertures, but

neareft that which correfponds to the anus ; it

produces four principal nerves ; two afcend to-

wards the fuperior, or refpiring aperture ; the

other two defcend towards that of the excre-

ments. There are fmaller nerves which are

difperfed throughout all the membranous fac,

We have not yet difcovered thofe produced by
the brain, nor the brain itfelf, which is doubtlefs

fituated as ufual on the mouth. The mouth is

in the bottom of the branchial fac.

C. In the Tritons of Linnaeus which inhabit the

Anatifcrous and Balanite Shells. (Lepas Lin.)

Thefe animals approach, perhaps, nearer to

the Cruftacea, and particularly to the monoculi,

than
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than to the Mollufca. Their nervous fyftem is

of a fort of middle kind between that -of the

Mollufca and that of the Cruftacea and Infects*

The brain is placed acrofs the mouth, which

is itfelf fituated in the part of the body corre*

fponding to the ligament, and at the bottom of

the (hell. It produces four nerves to the muf-

cles fituated in that place, and to the ftomach,

and two others which embrace the cefophagus,

and proceed into that elongated portion of the

body which bears the numerous articulated and

ciliated horny tentacula which the animal pro-

trudes from its fhell. Thefe two filaments ap-

proach and form a ganglion, and then proceed

ciofe to each other among thefe tentacula,

furnifhing a correfponding pair of nerves for

each pair of tentacula, but there are no apparent

ganglia at the origin of thefe nerves.

From what we have ftated in this and the two

preceding articles, it refults,

• That the nervous fyftem of Mollufca conlifts

in a brain placed on the cefophagus, and in a

variable number of a ganglia, fometimes ap-

proximated to the brain, and fometimes. dif-

perfed in the different cavities, or placed under

the mufcular envelopes of the body ; that the

ganglia are always connected to the brain and

to each other by nervous cords, Which eftablim

a general communication between thefe differ-

cnt medullary maffes ; that the nerves all a-rife

either from the brain or the ganglia ; and finally,

that
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that there is no part which can be compared to

the medulla oblongata and the medulla fpina-

lis.

Article IV.

Brain and Nerves of the Criiftacea.

The Cruftacea, which, in their organs of mo-
tion, very much refemble infedls, though thofe

of circulation and refpiration are exceedingly-

different, have alfo a nervous fyftem fimilar to

that clafs, at lead in the eflential parts. .

In the long-tailed cray-fi/b, the middle part

of the fyftem is a knotted cord, which extends

from one extremity of the body to the other.

The Jbort-tailed kind, commonly called crabs>

have a medullary circle in the middle of the

i
abdomen, from whence the nerves of the body

proceed like radii.

In thefe animals the brain is placed at the an-

terior extremity of the fnout, and confequently

1 at a considerable diftance from the mouth, which
opens under the corfelet. On this account the

tcords which make the collar of the oefophagus

tare more elongated than in other animals.

Y A. Brain
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A. Brain of the common Cray-FiJJi, (AJlacus

Fluviatilis, Fab.

)

The brain of this animal forms a mafs which
is broader than long, and diftinctly divided on
the fuperior furface into four round lobes. Each
of the middle lobes produces an optic nerve

from its fore part. This nerve proceeds directly

into the moveable tubercle which fuftains the

eye, and is there dilated and divided into a

multitude of filaments, which form a pencil, and

unite to all the fmall tubercles of the eye.

Four other nerves arife from the inferior

furface of the brain; thefe proceed to the

four antennas, and detach fome filaments to the

neighbouring parts. The cords which form

the collar, arife from the pofterior part of the

brain. About the middle of its length each

detaches a large nerve which extends to the

mandibles and their mufcles. Thefe cords

unite under the ftomach in an oblong gan-

glion, which furnifhes nerves to the different

pairs of jaws. On leaving this part the two

cords remain near each other throughout the

whole length of the corfelet, where they form

five fucceffive ganglia, placed between the ar-

ticulations of the five pairs of feet : e:ich foot

receives a nerve from its correfponding gan-

glion, which penetrates to the extremity of the

foot : the nerve of the forceps is the largclt.

The medullary cords extend into the tail, where

they
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they are fo intimately united that it is not

poflible to diftinguilh them. They form fix

ganglia, the five firft of which produce each

two pairs of nerves ; the laft produces four,

which are diftributed as radii to the fcaly fins

that terminate the tail.

The hermit crab, (Pagurus, Fabr.) the tail of

which is not covered by articulated fcales, ap-

pears to have much fewer ganglia than the cray-

fijh. We have obferved only five.

In the fqui/la¥abr. there are ten ganglia with-

out reckoning the brain : that at the union of

the two cords which form the collar, tranfmits

nerves to the two forceps, and to the three pair

: of feet which immediately fucceed them, and

\ which in thefe animals are ranged almoft on the

lfame tranfverfe line j this ganglion is therefore

:the longeft of all. Each of the three following

pairs has, a particular ganglion. There are af-

terwards fix ganglia in the length of the tail,

which diftribute their filaments to the thick

mufcles of that part. The brain produces im-

mediately four trunks on each fide, viz. the

Dptic, thofe of the two antennas, and the cord

vhich forms the collar. As the antennae are

placed more pofteriorly than the brain, their

lerves are directed backward.

1 In the Common Crab (Cancer Maims, Lin.)

The brain of the crab refembles that of the

Y 1 cray-
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cray-fifh in its form and fituation ; it alfo fur-

ni fries analogous nerves, but they are directed

more towards the fides in confequence of the

pofition of the eyes and the antennae. The me-
dullary cords which form the collar, detach each

a nerve to the mandibles, but the cords are pro-

longed much farther backward than in the cray-

fifli before they unite. They join only in the

middle of the thorax, at which place there is

produced a medullary mafs of an oval ring-like

figure, which is eight times the fize of the

brain. The nerves which proceed to the dif-

ferent parts arife from the circumference of this

ring. It furnifhes fix nerves on each fide to

the jaws and the five feet, and there is a fingle

nerve which arifes from the pofterior part, and

proceeds to the tail. This medullary ring may

be faid to reprefent the ufual knotted cord, but

if it has any ganglia they are not vifible.

C. In the Onifcus AJellus.

The two cords which compofe the middle

part of the nervous fyfiem in this animal, do not

perfectlyjoin. We candiftinguifh them through-

out the whole of their length. There are nine

ganglia, exclu five of the brain; but the two firft

and the two laft are fo clofe together, that the

number may be reduced to feven.

D. In
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D. In MonocuU.

We know not the nervous fyftem of the mo-

lucca crab (limulus gigas, Fab. monoculus poly-

phemusy Lin.) In the monoculus apus of Lin-

naeus, however, the indiftinct nature of that

fyftem, joined to fome other peculiarities of or-

ganization, would almoft induce us to clafs the

animal with the inarticulated worms. The brain

is a fmall globule, nearly tranfparent, fituated

under the interval of the eyes. The medullary

cord is double, and has an enlargement at each

of the numerous articulations of the body ; but

the whole is fo thin and tranfparent that the real

nature of the cord can fcarcely be afcerr.ained.

Article V.

Brain and Nerves of fhe Larva of Infecls.

A. Coleoptcra.

1. Larva of the Scarabceus naficornis.

We Ihall give a particular description of the
nerves of this larva, becaufe their diftribution

is eiTentially different from that which takes
place in the other coleoptera.

Y3 The
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The brain is fituated under the great fcale

which covers the head immediately above the

origin of the cefophagus : It confifts of two ap-

proximated lobes, which are very diftincT: at the

front and back part. Four nerves arife from
the anterior part, two on each fide, which are

loft in the cirri and parietes of the mouth.

From the lateral and fomewhat pofterior parts

of the brain, there arifes a pair of nerves, which,

embracing the cefophagus, proceeds inferiorly

to form the nervous cord we (hall prefently de-

fcribe.

Another pair departs from^the inferior furface

of the brain, or that part which refts upon the

oefophagus : thefe are firft directed forward

;

they afterwards turn inward, and proceed above

the middle and fuperior part of the cefophagus,

in order to approach each other. When they

come in contact, they unite and form a fmall

ganglion, which produces a fingle nerve ; this

nerve continuing to proceed pofteriorly, pafTes

below the brain, and accompanies the cefophagus

to the ftomach. It there enlarges again into a

ganglion, which furnifhes fome fmall nerves that

are fent to the ftomach, and one more confider-

able, which is continued along the inteftinal

canal, and fends off, at regular diftances, lateral

filaments, which are loft in the coats of this tube.

This nerve is analogous to that which Lyonnet

has defcribed under the name oirecurrent^ in the

caterpillar of the cojfus.

The
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. The medulla fpinalis, which, as we have (hewn,

is formed by the pofterior pair of nerves of the

brain, is very thick at its origin : it forms a

large fufiform ganglion about 0,005 metre l°ng»

and half a millimeter broad. Four or five con-

tractions appear on its anterior part, but they

are fo flight that they feem only tranfverfe fur-

rows. The pofterior part of this ganglion is

fmooth.

From the lateral parts of this large ganglion,

which extends very little beyond the third ring

of the body, a great number of diverging ner-

vous filaments are produced. Thofe which are

neareft the head afcend a little; thofe which

fucceed them proceed almoft tranfverfely ; and

the laft are directed more and more pofteriorly :

the length of each is in proportion to its diftance

from the anterior part of the ganglion. The
two molt pofterior filaments are therefore the

longeft.

2, Larva of the Stag Beetle (Lucanus cerous.)

The nerves of this larva differ greatly from
thofe of the preceding, although the perfect in-

fects are fo nearly allied in genera.

The brain coniifts of two contiguous and al-

moft fpherical lobes ; thefe produce four nerves
anteriorly for the antennas and the parietes of
the mouth : two inferiorly, which firft proceed
forward, then turn back, pafs again under the
brain, and form the nerve known under the

Y 4 name
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name of recurrent. Laftly, two pofteriorly,

which form a collar round the cefophagus, and
join underneath, to compofe the nervous cord
of the body.

This cord is formed of eight ganglia, which
extend to the ninth ring of the body. The dis-

tances between thefe ganglia are very unequal ;

they are joined by very (lender and clofely ap-

proximated nervous filaments.

The firft ganglion, from the head, is very

large, and almoft fpherical ; it is followed al-

moft immediately by the fecond, which is one

half lefs, and which is diftinguiftied from it

only by a kind of contraction ; the firft pro-

duces four pairs of nerves on each fide ; one

afcends to the head ; the other three diverge,

and are loft in the mufcles of the abdomen, and

in thofe that move the head. The fecond gan-

glion, befides the two nerves that unite it to the

third, produces two other nerves, which are

alfo directed backward, and loft in the mufcles

of the fourth ring.

The third ganglion, and thofe that follow as

far as the eighth, are fimilarto the fecond; with

this difference, that they are much more diftant

from each other, and that they produce longer

filaments, in proportion as they are fituated

more inferiorly. Laftly, the eighth and ninth

ganglia are fo clofe together, that they feem to

form but one, with a flight contraction in the

middle. This double ganglion produces three

pairs
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pairs of nerves, which are much elongated, and

extend to the parts near the anus.

3. Larvae of the Cerambyx, Hydrophilus, Card-

bus, and Staphylinus.

The nerves of thefe larvae being very fimilar,

it will be fufficient to defcribe them in one

genus only. We lhall take for our example the

iarva of the great diver {Hydrophilus piceus.)

The brain in this animal is lituated in the

head, above the origin of the cefophagus ; it is

formed of two lobes, which lie very clofe to-

gether. From its anterior part it detaches fome

filaments to the palpi, the antennae, and the

parietes of the mouth. Its lateral part? pro-

duce two cords which furround the cefophagus,

and which are the origin of the nervous cord

fituated inferiorly. It is probable that recur-

rent nerves alfo arife from this inferior parr,

but we have not yet been able to difcover them.

The chief nervous cord is compofed of ten

ganglia, each of which produce three pairs of

nerves that are loft in the mufcles of the abdo-

men, and without any diftinct appearance of

their being diftributed to the interlines. This

induces us to believe that there is a recurrent

nerve.

The firft ganglion is very large ; it is pro-
longed pofteriorly into two nervous filaments,

confiderably removed from each other ; the fe-

cond is almoft fimilar ; but the third is very

near
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near the fourth, which produces only a lingle

filament posteriorly. All the others, as far as

the tenth, prefent no particularity. The laft

is divided by a fenlible contraction ; from the

firft portion a fingle filament arifes on each fide,

and from the fecond, three pairs of nerves are

detached : thus four pairs of nerves arife from

this ganglion. The fourth pair is directed to

the rudiments of the parts of generation, which

are very diftinct in thefe larvae in the laft pe-

riod of their growth.

4. Lama of the Water-beetle (Dytifcus Mar-
ginalis.)

The brain of this larva is fpherical, and conftfls

of a fingle lobe, lituated in the head above the

origin of the cefophagus ; its anterior part pro-

duces fome filaments for the mouth ; and its la-

teral parts the two optic nerves : the latter are

compofed of two parts, which are very diftincl:

as to form. The firft portion, or that which

is next the brain, is of an oval figure, pointed

at the extremity which joins the brain : the

other extremity is rounded, and produces a

(lender nerve, which goes directly to the eye.

It is nearly of the fame thicknefs throughout

the whole of its extent; but it is enlarged at its

free extremity into a bulb, from which the ner-

vous filaments of the eye arife.

The two cords which embrace the cefophagus

are fhort and thick; they arife from the inferior

furface
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furface of the brain, and immediately unite be-

low the cefophagus, in a large fquare-fhaped

ganglion, which produces anteriorly the nerves

of the mandibles, and pofteriorly two cords,

which pafs from the head into the corfelet.

There is a greater diftance between this firft

ganglion of the nervous medulla and the fecond,

than between any of the others. It is more

than double that which exifts between the two

next ganglia. The fecond ganglion is round ;

it produces two pair of nerves laterally ; the

anterior for the mufcles which act upon the

head, the pofterior for thofe which move the

anterior feet. There are two cords pofteriorly,

which are directed into the breaft.

The third ganglion is limilar in every refpect

to the fecond ; it furnifhes nerves to the inter-

mediate pair of feet.

The fourth ganglion is alfo produced by the

two cords which come from the preceding ; it

is fituated on the union of the abdomen with

the breaft ; it is more broad than long. Late-

rally it produces two pair of nerves, which run

tranfverfely parallel, and are loft in the mufcles.

The other eight ganglia are placed clofe be-
hind each other, and the fpace between them is

fo fmall, that we can fcarcely perceive the two
nervous filaments which unite them

; they alfo

decreafe in thicknefs, without diminifhing in

breadth, as they extend pofteriorly. They all

furnifti laterally a pair of very long nerves,

which
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which float in the abdomen, and for the moft
part terminate in the mufcles that move the

wings. One pair, however, proceeds to the

rudiments of the parts of generation.

B. Orthoptera and Hemiptcra.

The nerves of the larvae of orthoptera and

hemiptera prefent no fenfible difference from
thofe we obferve in the perfect infects. It will

be fufficient therefore to defcribe the nerves of

the latter.

C. Hymcnoptcra.

In the larva of the fazv-fly {Tenthredot Lin.)

which has a large head furnifhed with eyes, the

brain is very broad and Ihort ; it feems to form

four bulbs of equal magnitude, and nearly fphe-

rical ; the two external ferve as the bafe of the

optic nerves, which are {lender, and which en-

large a little at their other extremity.

The firft ganglion is produced by two very

fmall nerves, which arife from the inferior fur-

face of the brain, and which, after having em-
braced the oefophagus, unite under the fir ft ring

of the body ; it furnifhes filaments to the muf-

cles of the feet, and terminates pofteriorly in

two other nerves, which, at the diftance of one

line, produce a fecond ganglion, and fo on in

fuccefiion : the nervous cord is in this manner

formed of eleven ganglia, without reckoning

the
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the brain ; the farther the ganglia are removed

from the head, the more they dimirtifh in thick-

nefs ; they are all nearly of a round form.

D. Nenroptera.

In the larva of the lion-ant (Myrmeleon Formi-

carius) the nervous fyftem has fome relation to

that of the larva of the dipterous infects, which

we mall afterwards defcribe.

There is a brain fituated in the head ; it pro-

duces nerves analogous to thofe we have already

pointed out in the other larvae.

The nervous medulla confifts, in the firft

place, of two ganglia, which are compofed of

'

two lobes, fituated clofe together ; thefe two

firft ganglia are feparate from the others, and

contained in the part correfponding to the feet,

or in the thorax.

The remainder of the nervous medulla is en-

clofed in the abdomen ; it confifts of eight gan-

glia, placed in an exceedingly clofe feries, and

each formed of two lobes ; the firft is nearly

double the fize of the other feven. This fuc-

ceflion of ganglia appears to the eye like the

extremity of the tail of a rattle-fnake; thelaft is

round ; the others are more broad than long.

All thefe ganglia furnifh nerves to the mufcles.

It is probable that this difpofition and approxi-

mation of the ganglia have a relation to the

changes which take place in the infect at the

moment
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moment of its metamorphofis, as its abdomen
then occupies fix times the fpace it does in the

larva (late.

In thofe larva of Neuroptera, which are near-

ly as long as the perfect infect, we find that the

ganglia are feparated in the ufual manner.

The larva of the ephemera has eleven ganglia,

without including the brain, which furnifhes two

large optic nerves. There are three ganglia in

the thorax, and feven in the abdomen : the firfl

fix, reckoning all the ganglia, furnifh more

nerves than the five laft.

The larvse of the dragon-flies have a fmall

two-lobed brain, which produces optic nerves,

larger or fmaller according to the fpecies. The
genus aejhna has them the Iargeft. The reft of

the nervous fyftcm forms, a feries of ganglia of

different fizes. In the aejhna^ the corfelet con-

tains fix, the two laft of which are the Iargeft

of all. There are feven fmall and equal gan-

glia in the abdomen.

E. Lepldoptcra.

The nervous fyftem of caterpillars confifts of

a feries of thirteen principal ganglia, which

furnifh filaments to all the other parts of the

body.

The firfl of thefe thirteen ganglia is fituated

in the cavity of the head; it lies above the

oefophagus, and fupplies the place of the brain:

it
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it appears formed fuperiorly by the union of

two round tubercles. Inferiorly it is concave,

and correfponds to the convexity of the cefo-

phagus.

This ganglion communicates with the reft of

the nervous cord by two thick filaments, which

embrace the cefophagus, and which are united

below it to the anterior and lateral part of the

next ganglion ; it befides produces eight pairs

of nerves.

The firft partly unites with other filaments ;

produces fome for the cefophagus, and forms

feveral remarkable ganglia below the upper lip.

The largeft and mod pofterior^ which Lyonnet

has named the firftfrontal ganglion, is prolonged

pofteriorly into a thick recurrent nerve, which

is continued the whole length of the body, near

the back; this recurrent nerve furnifhes fila-

ments to the cefophagus and its mufcles ; it pe-

netrates into the dorfal velfel, and it afterwards

re-appears, and glides along the cefophagus as

far as the ftomach. This nerve produces, at

certain diftances, very folid filaments, which

keep the cefophagus attached to the fkin of the

back.

Befides the recurrent nerve we have juft no-

ticed, feveral filaments are furniflied by the

pofterior frontal ganglion to the mufcles of the

cefophagus, and two to the fecond frontal gan-

glion : the latter alfo detaches feveral filaments

to the cefophagus, and, in particular, a very

remark-
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remarkable one, which, by a fudden enlargement,

conftitutes the third frontal ganglion. This gan-

glion likewife affords feveral filaments to the

cefophagus.

The fecond pair of the brain appears chiefly

intended for the antennae, though it furnifhes

feveral filaments to the neighbouring parts.

The third pair terminates particularly in the

antennae, and the mufcles which move them.

The fourth pair is proper to the eye of each

fide; it accompanies the air tube which goes to

that part, and is divided into fix branches, that

penetrate into the fix eyes, which, by their union,

form that of the caterpillar.

The fifth is directed a little backward, where

it divides into two branches ; one pofterior, for

the adduclor mufcles of the jaw ; the other an-

terior, which is loft in the membranes that cover

the frontal fcales.

The fixth and feventh pair unite to form a

ganglion, from which feveral filaments are de-

tached to the cefophagus and its mufcles.
,

Finally, the laft pair of the brain is entirely

loft on an air tube.

But befides thefe nerves produced by the firft

nervous ganglion, feveral others are detached

from it, which we {hall briefly notice. In the

firft place, we obferve, that it furnifhes feveral

filaments to the dorfal canal: it afterwards gives

origin to a pretty long filament, which termi-

nates on the air vefTels, between the fecond and

third
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third ganglion. Laftly, it produces a nervous

ring, which embraces the cefophagus inferiorly,

like a girth, and fupplies it with feveral fila-

ments.

The fecond ganglion is intimately united with

£he third, and is diftinguifhed from it only by

a contraction. The nerves which proceed from

the anterior part appear to be produced by the

fecond ganglion, and thofe which arife from the

pofterior part, feem to belong to the third.

Befides the two filaments which form the col-

lar round the cefophagus, and which unite the

firft to the fecond ganglion, the latter has fout

pairs of very diftinct nerves. )

The moft anterior pair is fent forward to the

mouth, but in its courfe it divides into two

branches : one terminates in the tongue and the

adjacent parts ; the other branch proceeds to

the lateral parts, where it fub-divides, to fup-

ply the mandible, the jaw, and upper lip, com-
municating, at the fame time, with the firft

ganglion, and with the fecond frontal.

The fecond pair proceeds to the jaw, but de-

taches a number of filaments to the mufcles of
the neighbouring parts.

The third pair is deftined for the fpinning

apparatus ; in its courfe it gives filaments to

the filk velTels and mufcles of the head.

The fourth pair arifes near the contraction,

which indicates the union of the two ganglia,

between the head and the firft ring
; it is loft in

Vol, II, Z the
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the far, in the fkin of the neck, and in the muf-

cles inferted into the head.

The third ganglion, which, as we have ob-

served, is united to the fecond, produces only-

three pairs of nerves : the pofterior is merely

the continuation of the nervous trunk of the

other two pairs ; the anterior is entirely loft in

the mufcles and the (kin ; the intermediate pair

fupplies that part alfo ; but it is diftributed

chiefly to the mufcles, which move the articu-

lations of the leg.

We have already fcated, that each ganglion

communicates with that which precedes, and

that which follows it, by two filaments, that

are diftimft from their origin, and are the bifur-

cation of a finale trunk. The middle of this

bifurcation, from the third to the eleventh gan-

glion, produces a fmall nerve, which Lyonnet

has named the Jpinalfr<emun : this fingle nerve

is iituated in the middle line ; it prefently di-

vides into two branches, which follow the

divifions of the air tubes, and penetrate with

fome of them into the longitudinal veffel.

The fourth and fifth ganglia produce the fame

number of nerves, the diltribution of which is

alfo nearly fimilar ; their anterior pair proceeds

to the mufcles, and to the fkin of the rings to

which it correfponds; the intermediate pair

furnilhes, more particularly, filaments to the

mufcles of the leg.

The lixth ganglion, which correfponds to

the
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the -fourth ring of the body, alfo furnifhes two

pair of nerves, which are loft in the mufcles

and the fkin.

The nerves of the five following ganglia are

diftributed nearly in the fame manner.

The twelfth ganglion, and the thirteenth,

which is the termination of the nervous cord,

are very clofe to each other, though diftinct.

The distribution of the nerves, produced by the

firft, prefent nothing remarkable. Thofe fur-

nilhed by the fecond are very long, being fent

to the laft rings, in the fkin and mufcles of

which the firft pair is partly loft. The fecond

pair is only fub-divided when it has reached

the firft ring; it there produces a plexus, from
which a number of filaments are detached to

the great inteftine. 1 The trunk appears to end
on the parietes of the rectum towards the anus.

F. Diptem.

The nerves of the larva of the firatyomis have
iorne refemblance to thofe of the larva of the

Jcarabaus nafuorn'is.

The brain is formed of two lobes, placed clofe

together, and almoft fpherical-; it is fituated

. above the cefophagus, on a level with the fecond
ring of the body. A number of fmall nervous
filaments arife from, its anterior part, and are

diftributed to the parietes of the mouth, to

the mandibles, and to all the adjacent parts.

Z 2 Thefe
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Thefe nerves are very diftinct, particularly thofe

which are removed from the middle line.

The pofterior part of thefe two lobes fends

off two thick branches, which embrace the cefo-

phagus, and form the origin of the nervous

medulla.

This nervous cord is very fhort, and its dia-

meter is one half lefs than that of the brain ;

it confifts of eleven ganglia placed very near

each other, each of which produces one pair of

nerves.

Thefe nerves proceed directly backward.

Swammerdam has erroneoufly reprefenied this

cord as twifted, like the tail of a fcorpion, and

producing nerves on the left fide only. It is

true, that thofe which arife from the right fide

are parallel to the cord, while thofe of the left

fide remove farther from it. The ganglia, thus

approximated, are eleven in number, and in a

ftraight direction ; they produce long nerves,

which are loft in the mufcles.

The nerves of the cheefe-worm (mufta pntrk

Lin.) are diftributed in a very curious manner.

The brain is fituated immediately above the

origin of the cefophagus, behind the head ; it

is very large in proportion to the reft of the

body ; it is 'rounded pofteriorly, and notched

anteriorly, as if it were formed of two lobes.

A pair of nerves arife from the anterior part

of the brain, proceed forward, and are diftri-

buted to the mouth, and even to the parietes of

2 that
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that cavity. It fhould be remarked, that thefe

nerves experience a very confpicuous enlarge-

merit previoufiy to their diftribution.

Pofteriorly the brain prefents an aperture,

which affords a paflage for the oefophagus : the

nervous part, fituated on its fides, may be re-

garded as the cords which produce the medulla,

and all below the oefophagus as the medulla it-

felf, .. *f'
.'"

' HK;' \-
[ ;

'

• y [

^

Two pairs of nerves arife from the origin of

the nervous medulla; thefe are directed for-

ward, and principally diftributed to the vifcera,

and to fome of the mufcles of the anterior rings.

The third pair of nerves which this medulla

produces, is the moft remarkable ; it comes

from the part which nearly correfponds to the

third ganglion ; I fay nearly, becaufe in this

infect the ganglia are fo clofe to one another,

that the medulla feems to form only one piece

on the furface, of which we merely perceive

twelve tranfverfe wrinkles, which indicate the

number of ganglia- This third pair extends

almoft tranfverfely. At a certain diftance from
its feparation it fwells into a ganglion, and then

divides into feveral filaments ; thefe are the

ganglia which Swammcrdam fuppofes are in-

tended for the mufcles of the wings, when they

fhall exift in the perfect infect.

Another pair of nerves, which go to the

mufcles of the body, arife from each of the

7> 3 other
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other contractions ; but they require no parti-

cular remark.

Article VI.

Brain and Nerves of Perfect Infecls,

A. Colcop.terq.

1. In the Stag-beetle (Lucamis Cervus.)

"We find in this infect, as in its larva, a brain

compofed of two approximated fpherical lobes,

fituated above the cefophagus ; its anterior part

produces two pair of nerves, which terminate in

the palpi, and other parts of the mouth. There

is probably a recurrent nerve, but our refearches

have not yet difcovered it.

There are two ganglia on the lateral parts of

the brain, which are almoft as large as each of

the lobes. In their form they refemblt a pear,

and reft upon the brain by their bafe ; they are

prolonged tranfverfely into a large nerve on each

fide, chiefly intended for the eye. Before the

nerve arrives at that part, we obferve it detach

a flender filament, which enters into the great

mandible
; then, more externally, another fila-

ment which enters into the cavity of the an-

tennas ;
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rennae ;
laftly, the nerve itfelf having reached

the eye, fwells again into a bulb, and produces

a number of nerves, which we fhall defcribe

when we treat of the Organ of Virion.

Pofteriorly the brain produces two very long

and (lender nerves, which accompany the cefo-

phagus to the point where the head unites to

the thorax, immediately above the articular con-

dyle. The two nerves fituated above the cefo-

phagus, then produce a ganglion of a long oval

form, from which feveral nervous filaments are

detached to the mufclcs that move the mandi-

bles, and thofe that act. on the head. This gan-

glion terminates pofteriorly in two parallel

nerves, which proceed to the middle of the

thorax, above the origin of the two pair of feet,

and there form a fecond ganglion of an hexa-

gonal figure ; this ganglion furnifhes filaments

to the mufcles of the feet, and likewife termi-

nates pofteriorly in two nerves, which extend

above the union of the corfelet, with the pectus ;

they there unite and form a third ganglion, which

is crefcent-lhaped, with the convexity pofterior:

two other nerves proceed from this convexity,

which almoft immediately produce another gan-
glion of the fame form, \x\t fmaller. This
ganglion gives origin to five nerves : two late-

ral, deftined to the mufcles of the intermediate

feet, into the coxa? of which we obferve them
enter: pofteriorly two, which are flender, and
diftributed to the mufcles of the hind feet and

Z 4 the
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the wings. The fifth is fituated in the middle
line ; it is alfo thicker : it fvvells almoft imme-
diately into an oval fhaped ganglion, which is

divided porreriorly into two exceedingly flender

filaments. Thefe filaments, which pafs into the

abdomen, form a kind of bridge in the breaft,

in which they occupy the middle line, and

leave between them the mufcles of the feet and

wings of either fide.

2. In the Scarabceus naficornis.

With refpect to the nerves, this infect differs

in the perfect ftate from the defcription we have

given of its larva.

The optic nerves, which are very diftinct and

large, proceed to the eye, into which we obferve

them enter by a multitude of filaments when
we make a horizontal fection of that organ.

The nervous cord prefents a very confpicuous

difference. In the larva there is only a fingle

ganglion j but the perfect infect has fevera!,

which are very diftinct.

The firft is fituated above the condyle ; it

proceeds from the two pofterior filaments of the

brain, and is diftributed to the mufcles which

move the head on the corfelet. Its poflerior

part produces two filaments, which pafs into the

breaft, where they unite towards the middle

part, and form a triangular ganglion; from the

fides of which three pairs of nerves arife, and are

diftributcd to the mufcles. Its pofterior angle

detaches
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detaches two parallel nerves, which proceed into

the breaft, where they form a third and a fourth

ganglion, fituated very near each other, and ap-

parently divided into two lobes by a longitudi-

nal furrow. All the other nerves of the body

depart from thofe two ganglia by an irradiation,

precifely in the fame manner as in the larva.

3. In the Water Beetles (Dytifcus) and the

Ground Beetles (Carabus.

)

The nervous fyftem is entirely fimilar in thefe

infects. The brain is formed of two large he-

mifpheres, feparated from each other by a longi-

tudinal furrow. The anterior part produces the

nerves of the mouth, and the lateral parts thofe

of the eyes and the antennas. The nerves of the

eyes are fhort, and differ greatly from thofe of

the flag beetles ; they are of a pyramidal form :

their bafe correfponds to the eye, and their apex

to the brain. Wc have not obferved any re-

current nerves.

The two filaments which produce the ner-

vous cord depart from the brain, not pofterior-

ly, but inferiorly, on the fide of the optic nerves

:

they are very Ihort, as they pafs immediately

under the cefophagus. They furnifh fome fila-

ments to the mufcles and the cefophagus.

The firft ganglion they form lies under a kind
of bridge, formed of horny fubftance, which is

fituated in the middle of the head, and which
affords a point of attachment to the mufcles of

the
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the jaws • it is of an elongated and quadrangular

figure, and occupies almoft the whole fpacc

that correfponds to the condyle above which it

is placed.

It is terminated pofteriorly by two filaments

which proceed in a parallel direction, and form

a fecond ganglion in the middle part of the cor-

felct. This ganglion furnifhes nerves to the

mufcles of the anterior feet. We obferve them

enter into the cavity of the coxa?.

The third ganglion appears bilobed, or form-

ed of two oval bulbs, the union of which is

marked by a longitudinal furrow. This gan-

glion is fituated longitudinally above theanterior

inferior edge of the breaft. It fends filaments

to the mufcles of the intermediate feet.

The fourth ganglion is very near the pre-

ceding; it is of a roundifh form, and is diftri-

buted to the mufcles of the pofterior feet and

the wings.

The fpace between the fifth and the fixth

srancrlion is verv fmall : their form is round;

and they furnifh filaments to the mufcles that

move the abdomen on the breaft.

The remainder of the medullary cord is form-

ed by a fcries of five ganglia, fituated fo clofe to

one another, that they appear to the naked eye to

form only one; but with a gl.afs they may be

obfcrved very diftinctly. We even perceive the

two filaments produced by each to form the fuc-

cecding ganglion. The fifth prefents a tranf-

vei fe
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vcrfe furrow, which fcems to indicate the union

of two ganglia. The end of the medulla ap-

pears to float in the abdominal cavity, but

above the inteftines.

4. In the Great Diver (Ilydrophilus piceus

Lin.)

The brain of this infect, which is fituated in

the head, and above the origin of the cefophagus,

conlifrs of two fpherical bulbs clofely united.

The lateral parts give origin to the optic nerves

which proceed towards the eyes without chan-

ging their diameter, but which terminate there

by a triangular bulb that produces a vaft num-
ber of filaments externally.

The anterior part of the brain detaches fome

filaments intended for the parietes of the mouth.

We alfo remark, at the fame place, a fmall fphe-

rical ganglion, which appears to belong to the

recurrent nerve that accompanies the cefopha-

gusf ''f ^^T'-
Two filaments, which fnould produce the me-

dullary cord, arife interiorly : they embrace the

oefophagus at their feparation, unite immedi-
ately below it, and again, in the cavity of the

head, to form a fmall ganglion, which furniihes

nerves for the mufcles of the mandibles and the

palpi.

Two nervous cords are detached from the

pofterior part of this firfr ganglion. Almoft
immediately after their origin, they pafs under

a horny
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a horny arch, which is produced by the internal

furface of the ganache. We obferve that they

re-appear pofteriorly, and proceed into the cor-

feletJ

. They form a fecond ganglion exactly in the

middle of the corfelet ; its figure is quadrangu-

lar. The anterior and pofterior angles produce

the nerves of the medulla, and the lateral thofe

intended for the mufcles of the anterior feet.

The interval included between the fecond

and third ganglion of the medulla is very great.

The third ganglion correfponds to the infertion

of the intermediate feet : it is large, and of a

round form ; it furnimes nerves to the wings,

and to the intermediate pair of feet. Pofteriorly

it produces two cords, which* at thediftance of

about half a line, fwell and form a fourth gan-

glion, almoft as large as the preceding. This

ganglion detaches, from its inferior part, a num-
ber of filaments for the mufcles of the pofterior

feet, which are fpecially appropriated to fwim-

ming. Two other very fhort cords produced

by the pofterior part of this ganglion fwell into

a fifth, which is one half lefs than the former,and

which furnifhes a fingle cord pofteriorly. This

cord paiTes into a kind of longitudinal groove,

formed above the horny appendix, that furnifhes

attachments to the mufcles of the coxae, and

which we have defcribed in the firft volume.

A fixth ganglion is lituated at the pofterior

and wide part of this appendix : at a certain

diftance,
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diftance, and exactly above the union of the ab-

domen with the breaft, a feventh appears. Thefe

two ganglia produce only one pair of nerves,

which are diftributed to the mufcles.

There are only two ganglia in the abdomen ;

one correfpond3 to the middle part of the fe-

cond ring ; the other, which is the laft and

ninth, is fituated above the union of the fecond

fegment with the third. The laft ganglion but

one is in every refpect fimilar to the two pre-

ceding; but the ninth is one half larger, and

produces pofteriorly four pair of nerves, which
are diftributed on both fides to the parts of ge-

neration.

B. Orthoptera.

In the Cockroach (Blatta Americana.

)

The brain of this infect is compofed of two
lobes, feparated by a verydiftinct notch ante-

riorly. The optic nerves arifeon the fides, and
its anterior part detaches fome filaments to the

parietes of the mouth, and to the inftruments of
manducation.

The nervous cords which form the medulla
arife from its inferior furface. They proceed
directly downward, and clofely embrace the
oefophagus. They afterwards proceed in a pa-
rallel direction, but very diftinct from each other,

towards the corfelet. When they reach its mid-
dle, they form a very large ganglion, which pro-

duces
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duces three pairs of nerves laterally, and one

pofteriorly. The firft lateral nerves afcend ob-

liquely towards the head, and furnifti filaments

to the mufcles that move it on the thorax, and

which act on the antennae and the parts of the

mouth. The others are diftributed to the muf-

cles of rhe firft pair of feet.

The pofterior nerves proceed in a parallel di-

rection backward. At the middle of the pectus

they produce a ftill more connderable ganglion

than the fecond, which furnifhes laterally nerves

to the intermediate and pofterior feet, as well as

to the mufcles of the wings. It alfo fends oft'

two cords pofteriorly, which, by their union at

the junction of the abdomen and the breaft >

form a fourth ganglion, fituated on a projecting

horny fubftance to which the mufcles of the

coxes are attached.

After this fourth ganglion there is only a fin-

gle nerve, which has, at certain fpaces, fmall

enlargements. Five of thefe fwcllings may be

counted. Each produces a pair of nerves for

the mufcles of the rings of the abdomen : the

fifth is the largeft, and furnifhes befides two

nerves which ramify in the parts near the anus.

In the Great Greelx Grafihopper (Gryltus Viri-

dijjimus, Lin.)

The, brain is fituated in the head above the

cefophagus: it confifts of two lobes, which have

the form of pears, united at their bafe, and pro-

7 longed
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longed at the other extremity into an optic

nerve for the eye of each fide.

The anterior part alfo produces two nerves of

a pyramidal form, the bafe of which re Its upon

the brain. Some filaments arife from the apex

of the pyramid, which are loft in the mandible,

the jaw and its galea, as well as in the upper lip.

Between thefe two anterior nerves we obferve

afmall ganglion, which is produced by the union

of the two filaments of the inferior furface of

the brain. This is the recurrent nerve which

follows the inteftinal canal.

Pofteriorly, and a little inferiorly, we obferve

the origin of the two cords which form the ner-

vous medulla. They embrace the cefophagus,

below which they are immediately directed, and

form a ganglion.

This firft ganglion is protected and covered

by a kind of horny bridge of a reddifh colour.

It furnifhes nerves to the mufcles of the mouth,

and to thofc of the head within which it is

inclofed. Pofteriorly it produces two long ner-

vous cords, which penetrate into the corfelet.

Thefe two cords unite about the middle of

the thorax before the appendix, which gives

attachment to the mufcles of the coxce and the

anterior pair of feet. At this union they form
a large bilobed ganglion, of an irregular qua-
drangular figure, the fides of which produce fe-

deral filaments for the mufcles of the anterior

feet.

The
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' The pofterior part of this fecond ganglion

furnifhes two filaments, which penetrate into

the breaft. The folid appendices of the coxa?,

which afford infertions for the mufcles, pafs

bet-ween thefe two filaments. They form a third

ganglion, which correfponds to the middlc'fpace

included between the two intermediate feet.

This ganglion fends nerves to the mufcles of the

wings and the feet.

The fourth ganglion is alfo contained in the

breaft. It is fituated before and between the

pofterior pair of feet. It is produced by two

nervous cords from the preceding ganglion; and

furnifhes two pofteriorly, which are fo clofe to

each other that they appear to the naked eye to

make only one cord. This nerve is received

and contained in a kind of groove formed above

the triangular piece, which affords an attach-

ment for the mufcles of the feet.

The other ganglia, which are all fituated in

the abdomen, are fix in number. They are, the

laft excepted, of the fame fize and form, placed

at equal diftances, and produced by two fimilar

and clofely approximated cords. Each furnifhes

two pair of nerves for the mufcles of the abdo-

minal rings.

The laft ganglion of the medulla is one half

larger than the five preceding. It is fituated

below the parts of generation, to which it is

diftributed by four pair of filaments.

In
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In the Mole-cricket (Acheta gryllo-talpa.

)

The brain of this infect is alfo compofed of

two rounded lobes, which are particularly dif-

tincl at the pofterior part.

We can clearly perceive the origin of
(

the

nerves of the palpi, of the antennae, of the

fmooth eyes, and the eyes properly fo called.

In general the nerves of the principal medulla

.are fimilar to thofe we have defcribed in the

cockroach. The two firfl ganglia are produced

by two nerves. The nrft, which is in the corfe-

let, fupplies the mufcles of the head, breaft: and

ji anterior feet. The fecond, which is larger, and

in the breaft, gives filaments to the mufcles of

the wings, and the intermediate and pofterior

feet. It alfo fends two nerves pofteriorly, which

produce the abdominal ganglion. The cord

:hen becomes fingle and flat, like a ribband, and
I contains only four ganglia, occurring at differ-

ent diftances. Each produces two pair of nerves,

which are directed pofteriorly, and diftributed to

he mufcles. The nrft correfponds to the mid-

dle part of the nrft abdominal ring; the fecond

|:o the third, the third to the fifth, and the laft:

lt.:o the ninth.

This laft ganglion is the moft remarkable of
Blill. It is of an oval fhape, and produces, from

iv he whole of its circumference, nerves which

j
ire diftributed to the neighbouring parts. Two,

[Jvhich are longer than the others, diverge as

Vol. II. A a
, they
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they proceed backward, and thus reprcfent a bi-

furcation of the medullary cord. Thefe branches

furnifh filaments to the parts of generation.

C. Hemiptera.

hi the oval Water Scorpion (Nepa Cinerea, Lin.)

The nervous fyftem of this infect confifts of

three ganglia.

The firft, which fupplies the place of the

brain, is lituated in the head. It is formed of

two approximated lobes. Thefe lobes are py-

riform, and touch each other at their bafe.

Their fummits are di reeled obliquely forward

towards the eyes, in which they terminate, and

thus anfwer to the optic nerves by their an-

terior extremity. The middle and anterior part

of thefe lobes alfo produce fome filaments for

the parrs of the mouth.

Pofteriorly, the brain detaches two cordswhich

embrace the cefophagus as they pafs below it.

They unite at the origin of the breaft in a tetra«

gonal ganglion ; each of the angles of which

produces or receives feveral nerves. The ante-

terior receives the two cords which come from

the brain ; the pofterior, the two which arc

the continuation of the medullary cord.

Each lateral angle produces a fafciculus, com-

pofed of four nerves, which are directed to the

mufcles of the breaft and anterior feet. We
obfervflj
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obferve one of them enter into the cavity of the

coxa.

The two nerves produced by the pofterior

angle of the fecond ganglion proceed in a pa-

rallel direction backward. Having arrived in the

breaft above the horny appendix, to which the

mufcles of the coxse of the intermediate and

pofterior feet are attached, they fvvell into a large

round ganglion, conftderably more voluminous

than the brain. A vaft number of nerves ate

detached from the edges of this ganglion, like

folar rays.

The two molt remarkable filaments are ex-

ceedingly long and flender. They extend from

I the breaft nearly as far as the anus : we have

obferved them to terminate by three minute

I branches in the parts of generation of the male,

ifurnilhingi at the fame time, fome filaments to

! the adjacent parts.

All the other filaments, which proceed from
this third and laft ganglion, are deftined to the

ufcles. We can very plainly diftinguifh thofe

that belong to the middle and intermediate feetA

s they are fomewhat larger than the others.

D. Lepidoptera*

In the Zig-Zag Moth (Phalcena Difpar, Lin.)

The brain in this fpecies is almoft fpherical.

e, however, perceive a longitudinal furrow ort

e middle line. Its anterior part produces

A a 2 fome
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fome exceedingly flender nerves. There are

two large optic nerves on the fides, which pro-

ceed into the concavity of the eye, where they

terminate by a bulb, which produces a great

number of filaments.

The cefophagus palfes immediately behind the

brain, through a fmall triangular interval, the

pofrerior fides of which are formed by the two

cords of the medulla. Thefe cords afterwards

unite, and proceed in the form of a fingle trunk,

on the middle part of which we perceive only a

longitudinal furrow. Arrived in the corfelet

it forms a ganglion, the furface of which is red-

dim. This ganglion produces two nerves po-

fteriorly, which leave between them an interval

that affords a" paffage for the horny appendices

to which the mufcles of the coxae are attached.

The two cords again unite behind thefe ap-

pendices in the fame cavity of the breaft, and

produce a much larger ganglion, the lateral

parts of which furnifh nerves to the mufcles of

the wings and feet. It is prolonged pofteriorly

into a fingle cord, which again enlarges when it

arrives above the articulation of the breaft with

the abdomen into a third ganglion.

It mould be remarked, that this large gan-

glion, which has the form of a heart, is the only

one, befides the brain, of a completely white

colour. All the others exhibit darker lhadcs,

and, when viewed by a glafs, we obfervein them

reddifh points more or lefs elongated and finu-

ous,
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ous, that refemble the blood veffels of injected

glands.

The third ganglion is prolonged into a fingle

cord, which produces a fourth ganglion above

the firft ring of the abdomen. The latter, as

well as thofe that fucceed it, detach on each

fide, a long (lender nerve which palfes un-

der the mufcular fibres, precifely in the fame

manner as the threads of the woof pafs through

the warp in cloth. Their direction is complete-

ly tranfverfe.

The fifth ganglion does not differ from the

preceding. < It is prolonged into a fingle cord,

upon which we can ftill very diftindlly perceive

the longitudinal furrow. It is fituated in the

middle part of the third ring of the abdomen.

The fixth ganglion is, in every refpect, fimi-

lar to the preceding ; it is placed in the middle

of the fourth ring.

Finally, the feventh and laft ganglion is much
larger than thofe that precede it in the abdo-

men. It is of an oval form, and fituated upon
the lunula that terminates the fifth abdominal

ring pofteriorly. Befides the nerves intended

for the mufcles of the fifth ring, which are de-

tached from this ganglion in two diftincl; parts,

it produces four other pairs pofteriorly. Thefe
nerves appear to be diftributed to the parts of
generation, and to the mufcles of the laft abdo-
minal rings, which, in the female, are elongated
like a tail to aflift in laying eggs.

A a 3 E. Nen-
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E. Ncuroptera.

The infects with naked wings, that is to fay,

the Hymenoptera, Neuroptera, and Diptera,

which have frequently very large eyes, have alfo

the optic nerves of a proportional fize. This is

particularly obfervable in the dragon flies. Their

brain is formed of two very fmall lobes ; but

their optic nerves are dilated into the form of

two large plates, which have the figure of a kid-

ney, a^nd which is fpread upon all the inner fur-

face of the eye next the head. The remainder of

their medullary cord is exceedingly (lender, and

furnifhed with twelve or thirteen fmall ganglia,

the laft of which is, as ufual, connected with the

parts of generation.

F. Hymenoptera.

The brain of the bee is fmall, and divided into

four lobes. It produces immediately the nerves

which are diftributed to the different parts of

the mouth, and the two large optic nerves which

are dilated and applied behind each eye as iri

the dragon flies. There are afterwards feven

ganglia, three of which arc in the corfelet, and

four in the abdomen. The nerves of the laft

chiefly fupply the parts of generation.

(i. Dip i era.

The aptform fly (mufca tenaxy Lin.) has a fmall

brain, formed of two lobes, which are fuuated

very
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very clofe together, but diftinguifhed by a lon-

gitudinal furrow ; the anterior part produces a

large nerve, which is afterwards diftributed to

the antennae and the probofcis.

The optic nerves are very thick, cylindrical,

and equal in diameter to the length of the brain,

on the lateral parts of which they reft ; they

terminate at their extremity in a very large bulb,

which correfponds to the breadth of the eye.

The firft ganglion of the medulla is produced

by two cords, which come from the pofterior

part of the brain, and embrace the cefophagus

as a collar; it is very (lender, and (ituated in

the breaft ; it furnifhes a pair of filaments to

the mufcles of the anterior feet.

The fecond and the following ganglia, in all

three in number, are united to each other merely

by a (ingle cord. The laft ganglion is one half

larger than that which precedes it. Pofteriorly

it produces eight or nine filaments, which are

intended for the parts near the anus ; the fir It

of the three is lituated in the breaft, where it

fur nifties nerves for the mufcles of the wings

and the feet; the other two ganglia are in the

abdomen ; the laft but one is placed above the
1 union of the third ring with the fourth

; and
the laft on the interior and inferior edge of the

fifth ring.

In the hornet-fly (afilus crabroniformis) we
alfo obferve a fingle cord uniting the abdominal
ganglia, which are fix in number,

A a 4 The
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The brain is fimilar to that of the Syrphus s

but the bulbs, formed by the optic nerves, arc

frill broader, in proportion to the extent of the

eyes they have to invert,

H. Gnathoptera.

In the gretii-Jcolopendra (Jcolopendra morfitans)

the brain has a very lingular form : it is, as

ufual, compofed of two lobes, which are al-

moft fpherical ; it produces laterally the optic

nerves, which are very fhort, and may be ob-

ferved to divide long before they reach the eye.

The filaments are four in number; but two

nerves arife anteriorly, which are fo very thick,

that they appear a, part of the brain, to which

they arc equal in diameter. Thefe nerves are

particularly intended for the antennas, into

which we obferve them enter, and in which they

may be followed, on account of their magni-

tude.

The two cords which embrace the cefophagus

proceed directly downward, and form a large

ganglion at the union of the firft ring with the

head. The firft ganglion produces two nerves

pofteriorly, and feveral towards the fides. A
ganglion, precifelyof the fame ihape, is placed

above each of the articulations : thus there are,

in all, twenty-four very diftindl ganglia,- the

laft of all is fmalleft, neareft the preceding, and

feems to float in *he abdomen } each detaches

6 three
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three pair of nerves ; one which afcends towards

the head, a fecond which runs tranfverfely ; both

thefe are diftributed to the mufcles of the ab-

domen : the third defcends, and then proceeds

backward and upward; it furnifties filaments to

the lateral mufcles, and to thofe of the back.

Article VII.

Brain and Nerves of JVorms.

Some genera of worms prefent a very diftinct

nervous fyftem, organized nearly like that of

the Cruftacea and infects. In others, however,

that fyftem becomes fo obfcure, that we can

fcarceiy recognize its exiftence. Thus the

clafs of worms which, in feveral of its genera,

ranks above infects, with refpect to the organs

of circulation, is reduced almoft to- a level with

the zoophytes, when confldered with regard to

the organs of fenfation.

1. In the Aphrodita Aculeata.

The nervous fyftem is very diftinct in this

animal. Immediately behind the tentacula, li-

tuated above th^e mouth, we obferve a large

nervous ganglion, which is the brain
; it has

the form of a heart, the broadeft and bilobed

part of which is directed backward. The point-

ed
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ed and anterior part produces two fmall fila-

ments for the tentacula; and the lateral parts

fome other filaments, which are ftill more {len-

der for the parietes of the mouth. This gan-

glion is fituated immediately above the origin

of the cefophagus.

The two cords which arife from the brain,

and form the collar, are very long and delicate;

they gradually increafe in thicknefs, as they

approach the point of their union. Each then

produces a large filament, which we ihall call

the recurrent nerve; thefe nerves are very dif-

tincft ; they are directed forward towards the

part where the cefophagus, which is very fliort,

joins the ftomach ; they may be eafily followed

by the naked eye to the lateral parts of that

vifcus, which is very long and mufcular; before

they reach the inteftines that follow the ftomach,

they fwell into a ganglion, which produces a

great number of nervous fibrils;

The two nerves of the collar produce a very

large ganglion at their union ; it is bifurcated

anteriorly, and fituated immediately behind the

mouth, and above the cefophagus ; it is the an-

terior extremity of the chief nervous cord. We
do not obferve any filaments proceeding from

it. To this firft ganglion another, fucceeds,

which is diftinguifhed from it by only a fmall

contraction ; the latter produces two nervous

filaments, which go forwards into the mufclet

of the abdomen. A feries of ganglia, the fpaces

2 between
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between which are confiderably greater, after-

wards fucceed ; each of thefe fends offiix nerves,

three on a fide, which are loft in the mufcles.

Thefe ganglia are twelve in number.

The nervous cord which fucceeds, and which

occupies the posterior third of the body, no

longer exhibits any apparent enlargement ; but

pairs of nerves are ftill detached at certain

ipaces. Finally, this cord may be followed to

the extremity of the body.

c2. In the Leeches,

The nervous fyftem is a longitudinal cord,

compofed of twenty- three ganglia.

The firft is fituated above the oefophagus ; it

is fmall and rounded ; anteriorly it produces

two flender filaments, which proceed above the

diik of the mouth. The lateral parts furnifti a

thick pair of nerves, that form a collar round

the oefophagus, as they proceed' downward, and

unite at the fecond ganglion.

This ganglion is of a triangular figure ; it

appears to be formed by the union of two tu-

bercles. Two of thefe angles are anterior and
lateral ; they receive the nerves that proceed

from the firft ganglion. The other is pofterior;

it is prolonged into a nerve rather more than
half a line long, which produces the third gan-
glion : the anterior part of the triangular gan-
glion which we defcribe, detaches two fmall

nerves
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nerves that are loft on the oefophagus, around

the mouth.

The nine fucceeding ganglia are precifely of

the fame form, and produce each two pair of

nerves ; they differ only in the greater or lef>

diftance at which they are placed with refpecl:

to each other.

The third, as we have obfervcd, is very near

the fecond. The three following are at the dif-

tance of nearly a line and a half: but thofe

which fucceed, from the feventhto the twentieth,

are at the diftance of three or four lines : finally,

the three laft are very clofe together.

All thefe ganglia are fituated longitudinally

below the inteftinal canal, to which they fur-

nifh, from their fuperior furface, a number of

nervous filaments ; they produce on each iide

two nerves, which pafs into the longitudinal

and tranfverfe mufcles, in thefubftance of which

they are loft. Thefe nerves run in oppofite di-

rections, fo that they reprefent the figure of

an X.

The coat of thefe nerves is black, and very

folid : on this account, before the parts have

been immerfed in alcohol, the nerves appear

like a fyftem of vefTels.

3. In the Earth Worm,

The nervous cord derives its origin from a

ganglion fituated above the oefophagus ; this

ganglion
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ganglion is formed of two clofe, but very dif-

tinct tubercles ; it produces a pair of fmall

nerves, which proceed to the parietes of the

mouth, and two large cords, which embrace the

oefophagus in the form of a collar ; thefe unite

to form the nervous cord, the origin of which,

therefore, appears bifurcated. Three pair of

fmall nerves are detached at this place ; one

from the cord itfelf, and the others from its la-

teral parts. They all proceed into the mufcles.

of the mouth.

The nervous trunk is continued to-the anus,

along the inferior part of the inteftine ; its fize

is not fenfibly diminifhed, and the contractions

are not very remarkable : there are, therefore,

no real ganglia.

A pair of nerves arifes between each of the

rings of the body ; thefe nerves pafs under the

longitudinal mufcles, and difappear between

them and the fkin.

When the nervous cord reaches the anus, it

terminates by forming a plexus, which is loft

on the parietes of that aperture.

4. In the Gordius Argillaceus.

There is only a lingle nervous cord in this

animal, fimilar to that of the earth worm, but

its contractions are ftill lefs apparent.

5. In the Nereis and Terebella.

In thefe animals we find, within the fkin of

the
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the belly, a longitudinal cord, which may be

regarded as nervous : it has as many contrac-

tions as there are rings in the body. We have

obferved no nervous filament proceeding from

this cord.

6. In the ScaJVorm, (Lumbricus Marinus Lin.)

Which, by its external characters, approaches

nearer to the nereis than the lumbricus. The
nervous fyftem is the fame as in the nereides,

but the cord gradually increafes in thicknefs

towards the middle of the body, where it is

much more diftincl:.

7. In the Afcaris Lumbrlcoides of Man and

the Horfe.

This animal appears to have two nervous

cords ; they are obfervable throughout the

whole length of the body, on the lateral parts

of the abdomen.

They unite above the cefophagus exactly at

its origin on the mouth ;
they are very flender,

and produce no remarkable ganglion ; they are

fmaller at their origin than towards their extre-

mity, that is to fay, towards the anus ; but they

are equal, and precifely limilar to each othcr

with refpect to their different parts. We at

firft obferve fome fmall granular points, which

enlarge in proportion as the nerve defcends.

When it has reached the middle of the body

longitudinally, it forms fquare ganglia, at a

fhort
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ftiort diftance from each other. Laftly, towards

the termination, for the length of nearly fix

lines, the nerve becomes more and more {lender,

and ends in a very fmall filament, which unites

with that of the other fide.

The details into which we have entered in

Articles IV. V. VI. and VII. of this Lecture,

evidently demonftrate that there exifts an ana-

logy in the organization of the nervous fyftem

of the three clafTes of Cruftacea, Infects, and

Worms, no lefs ftriking than that which pre-

vails in the external forms, in the difpofitioa

of the mufcles, and in the lingular divifion,

into a feries of rings or fegments, which weob-
ferve in thofe animals. This analogy mult pre-

vent us from eftablifhing, between thefe three

clafTes, limits equally diftinct with thofe that

fub lift between them and the Mollufca.

The uniform diftribution of nearly equal gan-
glia upon a cord, extending throughout the

whole length of the body, feems defigned to

furnifh each fegment with a brain peculiar to

itfelf. Thus we are gradually conducted to that

general diffufion of the medullary fubftance

which takes place in zoophytes.

Arti-
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Article VIII.

Of Animals, in which no dijiinct Nervous Syjlem

has yet been difcovered.

We do not include, in this divifion, the ani-

mals of the clafs of Worms, or the Mollufca,

in which the minutenefs or foftnefs of the parts

have not yet permitted us to trace the nervous

fyftem. Analogy will not allow us to doubt

its exiftence, when the parts, which accompany

it, uniformly exift. Thus the flukes (fafciola)

having vefTels, or liver, &c. muft alfo be fup-

pofed to have nerves, though we have hitherto

been unable to demonftrate them.

We even doubt not the exiftence of a nervous

fyftem in feveral inteftinal worms, particularly

tho'fe which have a cylindrical form, which we
fuppofe to have a medulla nearly limilarto that

we have defcribed in the large afcarides. It is

found in the gordius. Why fhould it not exift

in the echinorhinchus , Jirongylus &c. &x. ?

But there are animals in which analogy will

not ferve us, and to which we cannot attribute

a nervous fyftem, unlefs we diftinclly obferve

it ; thefe are fome inteftinal worms, very dif-

ferent in form from thofe we have mentioned,

and the greater part of zoophites.

We fliall examine fome of them.
* 1. tn
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1. In the Sea Stars, (Aflerias.)

Thefe animals have parts which may be re-

garded as very fimilar to nerves j but galvanic

experiments ought to be made on living in-

dividuals, to prove completely their nature.

Round the cefophagus we obferve a girth of a

foft whitifh fubftance, which produces ten fila-

ments, two to each of the branches, which form

the body of the ftar ; the two filaments belong-

ing to each branch having arrived at the bafe

of the ofTeous and articulated ftalk, which ferves

for the principal fupport of the animal, unite

to form a fhort cord, which extends diredlly

from the one to the other; they afterwards both

continue along the ftalk to the extremity of the

branch, diminiming always in thicknefs. At
the place where they are united, each produces

a fafciculus of filaments, which are distributed

to the ftomach, which, in thefe animals, is fl-

tuated in the midft of the bodv, between the

five branches.

The appearance of all thefe filaments is ra-

ther tendinous than nervous, and that circum-
stance has hitherto chiefly prevented us from
forming a decided opinion of their nature.

2. In the Holothuria.

In the Holothuria, properly fo called, among
which we do not include either the thalia, pr
the holothuria phyfalus of Linnaeus, we find

Vol. II. B * fome~
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fomcthing fimilar to what we have defcribed in

the fea ftar, -but the appearance of the cord is

much more nervous, and this we coniider a

ftrong confirmation of our conjectures.

The parts of which we fpeak appear moft

diftinctly in the fpecies of holothuria, which

have five longitudinal pairs of mufcles, as the

priapus and the pentatta. Between the two muf-

cles which compofe each pair, there is extended

a white cord, flightly ferpentine, and marked by

tranfverfe rings, precifely like common nerves.

The five cords enlarge as they proceed towards

the cefophagus, where it appears to us they

unite to furround that canal.

3. In the Sipunculus.

Thefe are more fimilar to the holothuria

than to any other animal, though naturalifts

have hitherto placed them next the Lumbricus;

they have only a fingle whitifh cord, but it

completely refembles thofe of the holothuria,

and it proceeds in the fame manner to embrace

the cefophagus by its anterior extremity.

If thefe obfervations apply to real nerves, it

will be necelfary to feparate the ecbinodermata

from- the other zoophytes, and eftablifh them as

a diftinct elafs.

A. In the Sea Urchins (Echinus Marimis.)

We have not obferved in thefe animals any

thing that refembles nerves, but analogy will

6 not
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not permit us to fcparate them from the fea

ftars and holothuria. One fpecies o£this genus

has been formerly very properly named the co-

riaceous urchin.

5. Zn the Actinia and the Medufa.

Thefe animals form, in the clafs of zoophytes,

a fecond family, which approaches pretty near

to the preceding, and particularly to the genus

bo/othuria, with refpecl: to the arrangement of

the parts ; but it is impoflible to perceive any

thing in them like nerves.

6. In the Polyps with Arms, (Hydra.)

With refpedt. to thefe and the neighbouring

genera, which form, with the animals of the

coral kind, the third and the moft fimple fa-

mily of zoophyta, we have already had occafion

feveral times to obferve, that we difcover in

their bodies only a gelatinous and homogeneous

pulp, which exhibits no apparent organization.

All thefe animals have however very diftincl:

fenfations: their fenfe of touch is very delicate;

they not only perceive the motions which agi-

tate the water in which they live, but they com-
pletely feel the degrees of heat and light. The
expanfion of the adtiniae correfponds precifely

to the ferenity of the atmofphere. The hydra
perceives very diftinctly the prefence of light

;

it prefers it, and conftantly turns towards it.

The microfcopic animals appear to approach,

B b 2 in
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in fome meafure, the nature of polyps, by their

uniform and gelatinous ftructure. There are

fome, however, in which we obferve a more

complicated organization, and feveral kinds of

internal vifcera ; but it will be readily imagined

that we have not even thought of afcertaining

whether they poflefs a nervous fyftem.

LEC-
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LECTURE TWELFTH.
* w'

Of the Organ of Sight, or of the Eye.

Article I.

General Idea of Vijion.

By fight we diftinguifh the quantity, the co-

lour, and the direction of the luminous rays

which ftrike our eye. The difference of colours

marks the limits of bodies in height and

breadth ; and the difference in the intenfity of

light, joined to the experience acquired by the

fenfe of touch, enables • us. to recognize their

cavities and inequalities. Laftly, from the di-

rection of the rays, we form an opinion as to

the line in which thefe bodies are fituated.

We cannot obtain an immediate knowledge

of real diftance by fight only. We muft in this

cafe alfo avail ourfelves of the experience ac-

quired from the fenfe of feeling, and judge of

the diftance of objedts, according to their known
magnitude, compared with their apparent mag-
nitude and degree of illumination.

As vifion can only immediately afford ideas

B b 3 of
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of the quantity, quality, and motions of the*

rays of light, we are fubject to make erroneous

conclufions with refpeift to the objects from
which thefe rays proceed. Thus rays reflected

by a mirror, exhibit objects in a direction in

which they do not exift. Rays refracted by

glaffes, change the apparent magnitude of bo-

dies : when we know not the real iize of an

object, we are deceived with refpect to its dif-

tance, and vice verja: a very luminous body

appears nearcif. to us, when thofe which are be-

tween us and it are in the made, &c. &c.

Rays domot excite any fenfation, unlefs they

fall upon a nervous membrane of the eye, called

the retina; and they communicate no fenfation

conformable to the body which tranfmits them,

unlefs they fall upon the retina precifely in the

order in which they are detached from that bo-

dy. To produce this effect it is necelfary that

all the rays which proceed from any one point

of a body, Ihould be collected in one point of

the retina> and that all the points of union thus

formed mould be difpofed in the fame manner

as in the body of which they form the image.

This neceflity is a matter of fimple experi-

ence ; for it is eafy to conceive that we are no

better acquainted with the intimate natur^ of

fight, than with that of all the other fenfes, and

that we mail never be able to learn why thefe

are the conditions of the ideas it procures us.

Rays which proceed from any point, necef-

farily
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farily diverge as they advance, and there-

fore cannot re-unite in another point unlefs

they are refracted by fome tranfparent body

through which they pafs. This takes place in

the eye, in the fame manner as in the optical in-

ftrument called a camera obfcura. The eye is

perforated by a hole named pupil, behind which

there is a tranfparent body of a lenticular form

called cryjlalline, more denfe than the medium

in which the animal exifts, and than the other

fluids contained in the eye. The cone of rays

which proceeds from any luminous point to the

pupil, forms, after paffing through the cryftal-

line, another cone, the apex of which falls upon

the retina. Thefe two cones have their axes

almoft in a ftraight line. That which is per-

pendicular to the middle of the cryftalline pro-

ceeds directly to the bottom of the eye; tha$

which comes from above, falls inferiorly ; that

of the left proceeds to the right, and fo on

with refpect to the others. Thus an inverted

image of the object is formed on the retina; but

as we judge of the fituation of each luminous

point by the rays it tranfmits, it follows that we
muft fee bodies, as we really do fee them, in

their proper pofltion.

If the rays were parallel, they would unite in

the point which is called, in Dioptrics, the focus

of parallel rays s but as thofe which come from a

point, the diftance of which is finite, diverge,

they unite in a point a little more removed from
B b 4 the
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the cryftalline than this focus ; and as thofc

which proceed from a very near point, diverge

ftill farther, they alfo unite ftill more remotely.

A particular eye therefore fees diftinctly only

objects placed at a certain diftance. If its cryf-

talline has much refractile power, that is to

fay, if it is very denfe and very convex ; or, if

its retina is removed from the cryftalline, it

can only diftinguifti near objects : if its cryf-

talline is flat and lefs denfe, or its retina too

clofe to the cryftalline, it will only diftinguifh

diftant objects.

This produces different extents of fight in one

man compared with another, and ftill greater

differences in the various kinds of animals.

The fame man may, with fome attention,

diftinguifh the fame object at different diftances,

the limits of which may be afligned with refpect

to each individual.—Certain animals can dif-

cern objects, the diftances of which are extreme-

ly variable. Birds, for example, perceive their

prey from immenfe heights in the air, and ftill

retain it in view until they feize it : it muft follow

therefore, that the eye is capable of changing

the pofition of its parts, by approximating and

removing the retina with refpect to the cryftal-

line; or that it is capable of augmenting its re-

fractile power by increaflng the convexity of

fome of its tranfparent parts ; or finally, that, in

viewing very near objects, it only admits the

rays which are neareft to the axis, and which

are
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are confequently the leaft diverging. We lhall

point out hereafter the means by which each of

thefe changes is fuppofed to take place. None

of thefe means however completely refolve the

problem. Perhaps the limits of diftinct vifion

are much more confined than we imagine them

to be ; and it is probable that, in many cafes, it

only appears diftinct, becaufe it is affifted by

the recollection we have of the object.

Before the cryftalline there is ufually an hu-

mour, called aqueous, equal in denfity to pure

water ; and behind it there is always another,,

which is much more abundant, and a little more

denfe, named the vitreous. The aqueous is only

wanting in fome animals which live always in

water. It is fuppofed that the union of thefe

three bodies, of different denfities, muft produce

the fame effect as the three objective glalfes in

achromatic telefcopes, that is to fay, they cor-

rect the difference of refrangibility in the rays.

Thefe rays are indeed ufually compound. The
white confift of feven fimple rays

; and as they

are not all refracted at the fame angle, the

images formed on the retina would, as in thofe

produced by common telefcopes, be bordered
by an iris, if this difpofition of the three hu-
mours did not exift.

The eye, however, fometimes fees what are

called accidental colours. When the retina is too
much fatigued by certain colours, it becomes
lefs fenfible of them. If we then behold a co-

lour
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lour which admits in its compofition that which
had fatigued the eye, the latter will ceafe to b»

* vifible.

Thus when we fix the eye on a white fpot,

and afterwards turn it towards white bodies, we
obferve on them a dark fpot of the fame fhape

as that to which the eye was firft directed. If

the fpot on which the eye was fixed was black,

the eye, wherever it turns, will perceive one of a

lighter colour. If it was red, we obferve a

greenifn fpot on white bodies ; if yellow, a

bluifh ; if green, a reddifh, &c. &c.

It mull not be forgotten, that the aqueous

humour has alfo, by its convexity, a great influ-

ence on the refraction of rays, particularly in

animals which live in air. That convexity,

joined to what is pofTefTed by the vitreous, pro-

bably fupplies the effect of the cryftalline in

eyes which have undergone the operation of the

cataract, that is to fay, when the cryftalline

has been removed on account of its opacity.

A number of animals can only fee the fame

object with one eye at a time. Man alfo em-

ploys only one when he wifhes to fee very diT-

tinctly. In ordinary virion, when the images

fall on the correfponding points of both retinae,

and when both eyes are nearly equal, we do not

diftinguifh thefe feparate images, and we fee

objects fimple : but if one eye be turned in a

different direction from the other, or if they be

very unequal, we fee double.

/ Arti^
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Article IL

Of the Number, Mobility, relative Magnitude,

Pojition and Direction of the Eyes in different

Animals.

A.LL red-blooded animals, without exception,

have two moveable eyes placed in the cavities

of the cranium, called orbits, and compofed of

the fame effential parts as thofe of man. None
have either more or lefs. There are merely

fome apparent exceptions, when the eyes are

concealed by the fkin, as in the zemni (mus ty-

phlus), or when the fame eye, having two pupils,

appears double, as in the fifh called colitis ana-

blebs.

The fame obfervation applies to the mollufca

cephalopoda, or cuttle fijh.

The greater part of the gafteropoda have alfo

two eyes, but veryfmall, and placed cither on a

level with the head, or on fome of the flefhy and
moveable tentacula. In fome they are lituated

at the bafe of thefe tentacula ; in others, at the

middle or the point, as may be learned from the

writings of naturalifts. In all this order, only

the genera clio, fcyllea, and Urnea, want the eyes.

In the mollufca of the order acephala, no eyes

are found.

The eyes of infedls appear to be of a different

nature
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nature from thofe of the animals we have hi-

therto mentioned. They are divided into the

compound oxJbagrincd, thefurfaceof which, when
viewed, by the microfcope, prefents a multitude

of tubercles ; and the fnnple> which prefents

only one tubercle.

All the coleoptera and the butterflies have only

two compound, without any fimple eyes. Thefe

eyes are fometimes divided by a bar, and then

appear double, This takes place in the mater

fleas ; it is faid that fimple eyes have been ob-

ferved in fome moths.

The orthoptera, the hemiptera, the hymcnoptera,

the neuroptera, and the diptera, have, with fome

exceptions, two compound eyes, and three fim-

ple, placed between the former. Among the

exceptions are the ephemera and the phryganeee,

which have two fimple eyes exceedingly large

in fome fpecies of the fir ft genus ; and the he-

merobii and lion-ants, which have only two fim-

ple eyes.

All winged infects have compound eyes.

Among thofe that want wings fome have them

compound, as the onifci; others have them fim-

ple, viz. the phalangii, four ; the fpiders and

fcorpions t fix or eight ; the julus and fcolopendra,

a considerable number ; laftly, others, as the

lepifma and the limulus, have them of both kinds.

Cray-fijb have almoft all their eyes compound,

and placed on moveable peduncles.

The larvae of infects, which undergo a femi-

meta-
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metamorphofis, have their eyes fimilar to thofe

of the perfect infects, but the larvae of infects

that are completely metamorphofed, always have

fimple eyes, which vary greatly as to number

in the different fpecies. The caterpillars, for

example, have fix on each fide. The falfe ca-

terpillars, or larvae of the fazv flies, have only

two : thofe of the bees, ftratyomes, &c. have the

fame number. Several of the larvae which un-

dergo a complete metamorphofis, have no eyes

at all.

An infinite number ofother obfervations might

be made, reflecting the form, pofition, and di-

rection of the eyes of infects, and of their larvae,

.and on the effects thereby produced on their

vifion ; but as thefe circumftances are external

appearances, we (hall leave the defcription of

them to naturalifts.—See Article XIII.

Among the articulated worms, there are fome-
times found fmall tubercles, which have been

regarded as fimple eyes, in confequence of their

refemblance to thofe of infects. Some leeches

have two, four, fix, or eight. In fome of the

nereides we find two or four. In fome naides

only two, &c.
No parts that can be compared to eyes, have

hitherto been obferved in any zoophyte.

The eyes are always fituated in the head, ex-

cept in fomeinfech that have no wings, in which
the head is confounded with the corfelct, that

- is to fay, in thefpider, phalangimn, fcorpion, &c.

The
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The relative magnitude of the eye varies,

without any relation to the claffes, or even to

the natural genera. Large animals, however,

have, in general, the eye proportionally fmall

:

this is obfervable in the Cetacea, and in the

elephant , rhinoceros, and hippopotamus.

It is alfo very fmall in the animals that live

conftantly under ground, as the moles, Jhrews,

mole-rat

s

t and fome field-mice.

The frugivorous mammalia, that climb trees,

have in general the eye large, as the makis,

fquirrels, dormice, &c.

A very large eye mod commonly indicates

that the animal can fee in the dark. Bats

form no exception to this rule, becaufe it ap-

pears that they are not directed by their fight in

flying, as we mail mew when we treat of the

fenfe of feeling.

Almoft all fillies have large eyes ; doubtlefs

becaufe they live in a medium which is more

obfcure than the atmofphere.

The cephalopodous mollufca have them very

large, particularly the calmar: on the contrary,

in fuch of the Gafteropoda as polTefs eyes, they

are fcarcely vifible.

If we examine all the chagrined and f?nooth

eyes of infects, we will find that they prefent

larger ocular furfaces to the light, than any

animal of the other clafies, though each parti-

cular eye is very fmall.

The eyes of man and monkies are directed

forward.
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forward. The tarfier {Lemur tarfius Pall. D/-

delphis macrotarfus Gmel.) is of all the Mam-
malia that in which the eyes are fituated neareft

each other.

In the other quadrupeds the eyes are always

more feparate, and fituated towards the fides.

They are directed a little downward in the

Cetacea. In birds their polition is lateral, ex-

cept in the owls, in which they look forwards as

in man.

In all reptiles they are on the fides of the

head.
'

Fifties vary greatly with refpect to the pofi~

tion of the eyes. Some have them turned

ftraight upward, as in the ftar-gazer ; in others

they are directed obliquely, as in the callyonymus

and the ray. Some have them both fituated on

the fame fide of the body, as the pleuroneEles,

In the greater number of fillies, however, the

eyes are placed laterally.*

All animals, in which the fituation of their

organs is perfectly lateral, can contemplate ob*

jects only with one eye at a time.

Arti-
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Article III.

Of the entire Figure of the Globe of the Eye;
of the Form and Proportion of its Chambers ;

and of the Denfity of its tranfparent Parts.

Before we proceed to confider the eye as a

dioptric inftrument, it is of importance to ac-

quire a knowledge of the circumftances which

may determine the general effect that organ

produces. Thefe confift in the forms, propor-

tions, and denfity of the cryftalline lens, and of

the two humours which accompany it.

A. Form.

The general form of the eye depends on the

nature of the medium, in which the animal it

belongs to exifts. It is almoft fpherical in man,

and in the quadrupeds that live on the furface

of the earth ; that is to fay, in the loweft and

moft denfe part of the atmofphere. The cornea

forms a flight projection at its anterior part, b<*-

caufe its convexity is the portion of a fphere,

which is fmaller than that of the reft of the eye ;

this difference, however, is not apparent in the

porcupine , opGjfinn> &c. The globe is in ge-

2 ncral
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neral a little more convex anteriorly, than pos-

teriorly *.

In Fifties, and the Cetacea, which inhabit

the water, the flatnefs of the anterior part of the

eye is much more conliderabie. Indeed, in a

great number of fifties, the eye reprefents a

femi-fphere, the plane part of which is forward,

and the convex backward. In the ray, the Su-

perior part is alfo flattened, fo that the eye ap-

* To afcertain with ftill more precifion how far the globe of

the eye approaches to, or departs from a true fphere, we may
form a table of the, proportion of its axis to the tranfverfe

diameter, in th£ following manner :

Axlt. Tranfvetfs
duoieUr.

Man . . . ; 1 : 1

or J 37 : 13£>

Monkey The fame.

Dog 24 : 25

Ox 20 : 21

Horfe 24 : £5

Whale (meafured internally) 6: II

Porpoife (meafured externally) 2: s

Owl , 13 : i8

Vulture 13 : 16

Oftrich 4 : 5

As fome eyes depart from the circular form, in their feftion

from right to left, we might alfo form a table of the proportion

of their vertical diameter, or height, to their tranfverfe diamc*
ter, or breadth. The following are two examples :

The height is to the breadth

—

In the ox, as ^ , , t 37 : 38
In the ray, as ...... 1 : 2

Vol. II. C c pear9
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pears like a quarter of a fphere, divided by two

great circles, perpendicular to each other. Some
fimes, particularly the gadu's lota Lin. form ex-

ceptions to this rule, and have alfo the cornea

very convex. %

In birds, which are always more or lefs ele-

vated in the atmofphere, the eye departs from

the fpherical form, in a direction contrary to

that of fifties. On its anterior part, which is

fometimes flat, fometimes in the form of a

truncated cone, a fhort cylinder is engrafted:

this cylinder ik terminated by a cornea, which

is very convex, and fometimes completely he-

mifpherical, but which always belongs to a

much fmaller fphere than the pofterior con-

vexity.

In owls, in particular, the conical part is moil

confiderable ; its axis is double that of the pof-

terior part; but in the other birds, the cone is

commonly very flat. In the vulture, its axis is

one half.of that of the pofterior part, or the

fegment of the fphere.

This difference in the eyes of the three claf-

fes depends on the proportional denfity of the

media the animals inhabit, compared to that of

the aqueous humour of the eye. As this hu-

mour is equal in denfity to water, it cannot re-

fract rays in that medium, and would there-

fore be of no ufe to fifties. Thus we find, ei-

ther that it does not exifl at all in rhefe animals,

or that they poftcfis it in a very fmali quantity.

In
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In air which is very-much rarefied, as that in

which birds fly, the refrtingibility of the aqueous

humour is confiderable. It is therefore abun-

dant in them, and prefents a very convex fur^

Face. Quadrupeds occupy a middle place be-

tween thefc two daffes, both with refpecl: td

the ftrudlure of their eye^ and the medium they

inhabit. The aque'ous humour is entirely want-

ing in the cultle-f.fics.

The convexity of the cryftalline lens is in art

inverfe proportion to that of the cbrrtea ; and

ConfeqUently its thicknefs bears a"n inverfe ratio

to that of the aqueous humour.

The cryftailine of fifties is almoft fpherical,

and fometimes even perfectly fo ; it projects

through the pupil, and leaves fcarce any fpace

for the aqueous humour. We alfo find the

Convexity of the Cryftalline very great in the

Cetacea, and in fome quadrupeds, and birds that

dive frequently, as fi'als> cor?nora?itsi &c. It is

likewife very convex in reptiles.

The form of the cryftalline in birds, is that

of a flat lens. In the Mammalia it is more con-

vex. Of all mamrniferous animals, man ha\s

it moft flat. In all thefe animals it is compofed
of two fegments of a fpbere, the poftenor of

which generally belongs to a fmaller fphere *
:

CC2 its

* The following table of the proportion of the axis to the
1

diameter, affords an opportunity of comparing the convexities

of different cryftallirtes. It is foand*d partly on the obferva-

tions
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its dimenfions and proportions are not entirely

conftant in each fpecies ; it is generally more
convex in young fubjedls than in old.

It is obvious that this convexity of the cryf-

• tions of Petit, (Memoires de TAcademie des Sciences, 1727,}

and partly on our own.

The axis is to the diameter

—

In Man, as 1 : 2 generally

the Monkey The fame

Ox * 5 : 8

Horfe 2 : 3

Dog .«. 7 : 9

Hare r- 4 : *

Otter . 4 : 5
t

Porpoife 9 : 10

Whale . . . .. 13 : 15

Owl i
'. S : 4

Parrot 7:10
Vulture 8:11
Tortoife 7 : 9

Frog 7: 8

Salmon 9:10
Sword-fi(h 25:c6

Shad 10:11

Pike 14 : 15

Barbel.; H : 12

Carp 14 : ™
Mackrel • »* : is

Whiting 14 : 15

Shark 21 : C2

Ray The fame

Herring 1 0 : 1

1

Tench 7: 8

Eel " : 12

Congrc 9:10

taltinc
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talline is capable of fupplying the deficiency of

that of the cornea. In animals which have

the cornea convex, when the already conver-

ging rays arrive at the cryftalline, it is not necef-

fery that they mould be greatly approximated

by that lens : the contrary is the cafe in thofe

which have the cornea flat.

B. Proportions.

To afcertain the fpace occupied by the cryf-

talline, and the two humours, the eyes muft be

congealed, and divided in that ftate by a plane

pafling through their axis. This experiment is,

however, attended by the inconvenience of pro-

ducing an unequal dilatation in the different

parts of the eye ; but it enables us to difcover

that the cryftalline occupies leaft fpace in the

human eye, and moft in that of fifties.

The portion of the axis. occupied by each of

the three parts of the eye, may be reprefented

by the following fractions ; the length of the

axis being conftdered the unit

:

Aqueous Cryftalline Vitreous
humour. lens. humour.

Man it A 44-

Dog TV A Tv

4 1 1 I z
•TT • TT • TTSheep

Horse T
«
T £f

Owl TT ilr TT
Herring | * ^

C c 3 It
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It would be alfo iritercfting to learn the pro-

portion of the total fpace occupied by each of

thefe tfanfparent parts. Among the marnmi-
ferous. animals, the eye of man has the vitreous

humour moft abundant it is twenty times

greater than the aqueous : in the ox, it is ten

{imps ; and in the meep, nine times greater.

C. Denfity.

Jf the following table, given by Monro, of

the fpecific gravity of the different tranfparent

parts of the eye in the ox and the cod be correct,

we may conclude that the differences with re-

fpecT: to denfity between the mammalia and fifties

are not considerable. Diftilled water is here

fuppofed a. thpufand.

STECiriC GRAVITV.

In the Qit. In the Co4.

Of the aqueous humpur 1000 ,.100Q

OF the vitreous humour 1016 1013

Of the whole crystalline ..1114 1165

P'f its external part. ..1070 11 40

Of its nucleus 1160 ..120Q

It mould be remarked, however, that the

power of refraction is greater than, the denfity

indicates, in confequence of the partly inflam-

mable nature of the humours of the eye. It is

alfo poffible {hat thefe humours contain more

inflammable parts in fome fpecics than in others,

smd that their refrangibility cannot, therefore,

be prccifely in the ratio of their dcniity.
f

D. Con-
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D. Confiftence.

The cryftalline is hardeft in thoie animals in

which it is moft convex. The human cryftalline

is one of the fofteft : that of the other mam-
miferous animals and birds maybe eafily bruifed

;

its middle part is, however, hard. In fifhes
?

that part forms a nucleus, which cannot be di-

vided without fome difficulty. The cryftalline

is alfo very hard in the cuttk-JiJIj: its induration

increafes with age in all animals.

The external and fofteft parts of the cryftal-

line are alfo the lean: denfe; it is probable that

this difpofition prevents that reflection of the

rays which would in a certain degree take

place, were they fuddenly tranfrrritted through

three different media ; this happens in the paf-

fage of the rays, through the objective glafTep

of the achromatic telefcope ; and the milky

cloud which refuks from thefe repeated reflec-

tions, is one of the principal defects of tjiii

inftrument.

The aqueous humour, which is very -fluid in

warm-blooded animals, is vifcous and filamen-

tous in fifties.

The confidence of the vitreous humour is in

general limilar to that of the white of an egg ;

as it is contained in celh, it has the appearance

of a body which is circumfcribed, and not
fluid. This has induced a grear number of ana-

toinifts to name it the vitreous body.

C c 4 The
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The preceding data are not fufficient to ena-

ble us to calculate the effect of the eye accu-

rately. It is alfo neceffary that we mould know
the exact length of the radii of the fpheres, to

which the anterior and pofterior curvatures of

the cornea and cryftalline belong in each ani-

mal ; and likewife the length of the axis of the

aqueous, cryftalline, and vitreous humours.

Laftly, the refractile power of thefe three tranf-

parent bodies compared with that of diftilled

water.

We might then determine the focus of paral-

lel rays, and the diftance at which the animal

can eafily diftinguim objects. By adding to

thefe principal points the obfervations we mall

prefently make reflecting the means poffeffed

by the different claffes of animals, for changing

the figure of their eye, we would afcertain the

limits of their vifual faculty.

But the dimenfions I require are very imper-

fectly known to us : the following is, however,

a table of them, drawn up from the writings of

Petit, Monro, and my own obfervations :

—

Man
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Man
Dog
Ox .

Sheep
Horse ....

Rabbit
Porpoise, 1,5,

Turkey ,

Horn Owl ....

Salmon, 0,5..

Pike, 0,65....

0,017 0,016

0,014

0,025

0,014

0,016

0,012

0,014-

008
0,010

0,012

0,012

0,021

0,014

0,014

009
0,016

004
0,009

0,003

0,005

0,006

0,004

0,009

00,045

0,008

0,014

0,010

0,116

0,011

0,012

0,005

0,012

00,045

0,008

0,014

0,008

0,017

0,012

0,019

We arc almoft entirely ignorant of the refrac-

tile power of the three humours. To calculate

that of the cryftalline, the curvatures of which
are well known, it is necelfary to meafure at

what diftance it collects the parallel rays. Ac-
cording to Monro, in the cryftalline of an ox,

the radius of the anterior curvature of which
was of an inch, and that of the pofterior

the focus was ^ behind the pofterior furface
;

and in the cryftalline of a cod-fiJhi where the ra-

dii of the curvatures were and ^ and a half,

the focus was only ^ when in the air, and in

water : but he does not ftate the thicknefs of the

cryftallines, nor explain what meafure he ufed.

Artu
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Article IV.

Of the Firji Coat of the Eye, or the Sclerotica:

The Sclerotic covers the whole globe of the

jsye, the-anterior part excepted, where it leaves

a large vacancy, which is rilled up by the cornea.

The fclerotic determines the fhape of the eye;

it therefore can be really foft and flexible only

in animals that have the eye nearly globular,

that is to fay, in men and quadrupeds, becaufe

their fclerotica affumes of itfelf that fhape, in

confequence of the nearly uniform refiftance

made by the fluids contained in the eye to the

prelTLire of its coats : but in all animals that

have the eye more removed from a fpherical

form, as the Cetacea, fifties, and birds, that

membrane is fuppor.ted by hard acceffary parts,

or by a greater folidity of texture, and a more

confiderable thicknefs.

In man, and in molt mammalia, the fclero-

tica is a whitifh opaque membrane, fomewhat

foft, moderately thick, and presenting, at firfr

fight, no apparent organization. It is refolved,

however, by maceration, into a cellular tex-

ture, compofed of filaments interwoven in every

fHrection. This ftrudrure may be difcovcred

without preparation in the eye of Cetacea, and

particularly in that of the wbafe .;
\n this ani-

mal
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mal the lateral parts of the fclerotica are nearly

an inch thick, and its bottom nearly an inch

and a half ; the lateral parts are very hard. On
cutting into them, we obfervc that their fub-

ftance confifts of fibres which have a tendinous

appearance, and which form a kind of net-work,

the mefhes of which contain another fubftance

of a fungous nature, browner and more flexible

than thefe fibres : the pofterior part is much
fofter, becaufe the mefhes are there larger, and

partly filled by an oily fubftance ; thefe two

fubftances, the foft and the hard, are feparated

in a very abrupt manner, and do not run gra-

dually into each other.

The optic nerve palTes through the pofterior

portion of the fclerotic, by a canal an inch and
a half long, the parietes of which are formed
by the dura-mater ; and it is very vifible that

the white fibres which form the bafe of the

fclerotic, are fucceflively detached from the ex-

ternal furface of the dura-mater, of which they

appear to be an expanlion. This feerns to de-

cide the queftion, whether the fclerotica be a

continuation of the dura-mater, in favour of
the ancients. The queftion is, however, very

difficult of folution in other animals, in which
thefe two membranes touch only by a very thin

portion. The fclerotic of the porpoife is only
two or three lines thick, but it prefents the fame
{tructure as that of the whale. * In the true

v^uadrupecls, this membrane differs in nothing

effential
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cflential from that of man ; in both it is gene-
rally thickeft at the anterior part, which is oc-

cafioned by the tendons of the mufcles of the

eye being inferted there.

In the feal the fclerotic is thick anteriorly,

and (till more pofteriorly, but the middle zone

is thin and flexible.

The fclerotic of birds is thin, flexible, and

rather elaftic pofteriorly ; it has a bluifh and

brilliant appearance, but we perceive in it no

diftinct fibres ; it does not receive the optic

nerve by a lirnple hole, but by a canal, which

paries obliquely through its fubftance ; its an-

terior part is divided into two laminae, the in-

terval of which receives a circle of fmall thin

hard oblong bones, which lie over each other

like tiles, and which give to the anterior part

of the edge a great degree of firmnefs, and a

fixed form. Thefe officula are almoft flat in the

greater number of birds, in which they form

only an annular difk of little convexity; they

are flightly arched and concave externally in the

horned owl, in which they form a fhort tube, in

the fhape of a truncated cone. They are ufually

twenty in number.

The tortoife has, at the anterior part of the

fclerotic, the fame ofteous laminae as .birds

;

thefe lamiiiae are enclofed in that membrane,

without being continued into its fubftance, and

may be eafily feparated from it.

There are fimilar lamina? in the fclerotic of

the
i

-
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the camelioiit and in that of feveral other lizards :

but they do not form the anterior difk ; they

merely furround the lateral part.

In fifhes the fclerotic is cartilaginous, homo-

geneous, femUtranfparent, elaftic, and fuffi-

ciently folid to preferve its form of itfelf, though

very thin in fome fpecies. In the ray it fwells pof •

teriorly into a tubercle, by which the eye is join-

ed to a particular ftalk, of which we mail fpeak

hereafter. The fclerotic of thefiurgeon is thicker

than the cavity of the eye ; it reprefents a kind

of cartilaginous fphere, a part of which con-

tains a fmall cavity, covered by the other mem-
branes.

Thefalmon has the fclerotica, of the thick-

nefs of a line pofteriorly, and of an almofl bony
hardnefs before. This induration of the ante-

rior portion is obferved in a number of other

fpecies.

The fclerotic of the fepia is Singular. Pos-
teriorly it is much removed from the globe of
the eye. The large ganglion of the optic nerve
and feveral other glandular parts are lituated

between them. The fclerotica, therefore, forms
pofteriorly a truncated cone, the pointed part

of which is directed to the bottom of the or-
bit ; to this portion the mufcles are attached :

the anterior part nearly {huts the globe of the

eye ; it is very foft and vifcous ; it is eafily Se-

parated, and prefentsa coarfe felt-like texture,

which becomes firmer in Spirits of wine. In

2 fome
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fomc fpecies it has a metallic brilliancy. As
there is no cornea, the fclerotic is wanting op-
pofite to the cryftalline; but the hole is not

AifHciently large to admit a view of the iris,

without direction.

In all animals, the fclerotic is double: a very

thin, and ufually blackilh membrane, clofely

adheres to its internal furface, and is believed

to be a prolongation of the pia-mater. In the

lion we have been able to follow it with cafe un-

der the cornea, where it becomes firm andtranf-

parent, and from which it may be detached

with facility.

The fclerotica not only affords infertions fof

the ftraight and oblique mufcles of the eye, but

alfo for thofe of the third eye-lid in birds, and

and in a number of reptiles* In all the clalfes

if tranfrnits, through holes which perforate it,

the optic nerve, the ciliary nerves; and the in-

ternal vefTels of the eye.

From its flexibility in man and quadrupeds,

it is believed that the mufcles comprefs it, and

that the humours being thus pumed forward,

fwell the cornea, and render the eye capable of

-diftinguifhing very near objects. It cannot,

however, have this ufe in animals, in which if

is wholly or partly inflexible, as in the Cetacea,

-birds and fillies : yet their powers of diftincl;

virion are, ina number of fpecies, at leaft greater

than thofe of man.

Artt*
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Article V.

Of the tranfparen t Cornea, and of the Con-

juncliva.

The cornea is that tranfparent part which feems

encafed in the vacancy left by the fclerotic at

the fore-part of the eye. We have ftated, in

Article III. its varieties with refpedf. to con-

vexity : it alfo prefents fome differences in its,

fhape.

It is not always completely circular : in man,

and other mammalia, it is more broad than long,

and contracted a little towards the fide of the

nofe.

Its tranfverfe diameter or breadth is, to its

height, ,

In the ox, as ----- 27 : 23.

In all animals the cornea is compofed of thin

tranfparent laminae, glewed together by com-
pact cellular matter, and forming, by their union,

a pb.te which is thicker in the middle than to-

wards the edges. This part is, therefore, of

itfelf calculated to produce a convergency of

the luminous rays ; its laminae are eafily fepa-«

rated by the fcalpel, efpecially after a little ma-
ceration.

According to the experiments of Home, the

cornea becomes rhore cortveVtfhen we -examine

7 near
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near objects, and more plain when we look at

thofe that are diftant : in the firft cafe it ap*

proximates more powerfully the moft diverging

rays.

Some have attributed this effect to the con-

traction of the ciliary proceffes, others to that

of the iris. It is more probable that it is pro-

duced by the ftraight mufclesof the eye ; but it

is not fufficient to explain diftinctnefs of virion

at very different diftances.

The corne0is the only part to which we find

an analogy in the eyes of infects ; it even appears

in them to fupply the place of the cryftalline.

It is entirely hard and fcaly.

The cornea was long fuppofed to be a conti-

nuation of the fclerotic, but is now acknow-

ledged to be a particular membrane. It is not,

however, always attached to the fclerotic, lim-

ply by cellular fubftance : the edges of the two

membranes fometimes penetrate reciprocally

into each other. This is particularly obfervable

in the whale. The fibres of the fclerotic in that

animal, pafs into the fubftance of the cornea in

the form of very delicate white lines, but pretty

long and confpicuous. Thefe lines are alfo

eafily diftinguimed in the rhinoceros.

The line of feparation of thefe two mem-
branes is fometimes ftraight, as in the zvba/et

rhinoceros, &c. ; at other times it forms a kind of

bevel or flope, and the cornea Aides under the

edge of the fclerotic. This is the cafe in man,
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the ox, &c. in fome other animals the edge of

the fclerotic is double, and embraces that of

the cornea in the manner of a forceps. The bare

affords an inftance of this kind of connection.

The feparation of the cornea from the fclero-

tic, may in particular be diftinctly obferved in

the tope (fqualus galeus.) Thefe membranes

form a Hope or bevel, but in fuch a manner

that it is the fclerotic which becomes thin be-

hind the cornea, and not the latter as is com-
monly the cafe. The fclerotica is white, the

cornea yellovvifh, and there is belides, between

the two, a compact but very confpicuous cellu-

lar texture. This fubftance appears to be a pro-

duction of the conjunctiva, which penetrates the

eye, to unite with the ciliary ligament and the

iris.

The Jepia have no cornea, and the anterior

aperture of the fclerotic is not filled up. The
cryftalline projects acrofs it, and there is no
aqueous humour. We find, however, under their

conjunctiva, a particular membrane which is

dry, fine, and tranfparent : it envelopes the

fclerotica itfelf, and the anterior part fupplies

the place of the cornea.

The conjunctiva is that part of the fkin which,
after being reflected, to line the internal furface

of the eye-lid, where it affumes a finer texture,

and receives more numerous veffels, folds back
again in the contrary direction, and, beco'ming
ftill finer, covers the anterior part of the eye.

Vol. II, D d It
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It adheres very clofely to the cornea, from

which it cannot be feparated, except by mace-

ration. The part of the conjunctiva which

covers the cornea, is tranfparenr ; that which

fpreads over the fclerotic, is what we call the

white of the eye, and is, in fact, of that colour

when its blood-veffels are not diftended, or

rendered too vifible by inflammation.

This defcription, taken from man, applies to

all animals which have eye-lids, with the ex-

ception of the colour of the part analogous to

the white of the eye, which fometimes varies ;

but in the fpecies which have no eye-lids, as in

the greater number of fillies, the fkin palTes di-

rectly before the eye without forming any fold :

fometimes it even does not adhere very clofely

to the eye. This is particularly obfervable in

the eel, which may be ikinned without pro-

ducing any hole in the fituation of the eye, the

fkin only exhibits at that place a round tranf-

parent fpot. It is the fame cafe in the ferpents

and cuttle-fjjh.

, In the irunk-fijb {ojlracion) the conjunctiva is .

fo fimilar to the reft of the (kin, that we obferve

lines upon it which form the fame compart-

ments as on the body of the fim.

Among the mammalia we find a kind of rat

in which the fkin is not even tranfparent over

the eye, but is there covered with hairs, as on

the reft of the body. The eye, which is fcarcely

the fize of a poppy-feed, is perfectly ufelefs..

6 This
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This rat is the zemni [mus Typhlus.) An eel [mu-

rena ccecilia,) and the myxine {gaftrobranchus

cxcus.) are blind in the fame manner, in confe-

quence of the opacity of the conjunctiva.

Article VI.

Of the Second Coat of the Eye, or the Choroides

and its Appendages.

A. In Man,

The choroides lines all the fclerdtica interiorly,

in the concavity of which it is formed. In the

greater part of their extent, thefe two mem-
branes are only attached by a very loofe cellular

fubftance, but they are connected by nerves and

veffels which perforate the fclerotic to^proceed

to the choroides, or to pafs through it. Their

anterior part, that which is next the cornea, is

more intimately united by a circle of a cotton-

like cellular fubftance moiftened by a whitifh

mucus. This is called, the ciliary ligament. It

is thicker and more compact anteriorly : it be-

comes thinner and difappears pofteriorly. At
the furface oppofite to this ligament, that is to

fay, On the concave furface and around the an-

terior edge of the choroides, we obferve its in-

ternal lamina forming very fine folds, difpofed

D d 2 '. in
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in radii
; they have fome refemblance to the difk

of a radiated flower, and are named altogether

corpus ciliare. The projecting laminae which

refult from thefe folds, have their anterior ex-

tremity a little turned towards the axis of the

eye as they retreat from the cornea. Thus all

the extremities of thefe laminae intercept a cir-

cular fpace, which is precifely the pofition of

the cry ftal line. .It even appears that thefe ex-

tremities, which are called ciliary procefjes, are

attached to the front of all the more acute bor-

der of the capfule of the cryftalline, and contri-

bute to render it fixed. The laminae which

compofe the~ corpus ciliare, make hollow im-

preflions on the anterior furface of the vitreous

humour which occupies all that part of the eye

fituated behind them.

After having produced, by thefe internal pro-

jecting folds or laminae, the beautiful wreath

which we have juft defcribed, the choroides

proceeds to form an annular veil, placed between

the cornea and the cryftalline, which is called

the uvea : it is perforated in its middle by a hole

named the pupil, and its anterior furface covers

another membrane, which is alfo annular, and'

which is vifible through the cornea. This

membrane is the iris, which we mall defcribe

in the next article.

That part of the fecond tunic which is fittt-

ated before the cryftalline, is alrnoft plain in

man. -It fometimes has a degree of convexity in

other
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other animals, but always lefs than the reft of

the coat, which has precifely the fame curva-

ture as the fclerotica.

The firft chamber of the eye is fituated be-

tween this flat part of the fecond tunic, and the

greateft convexity of the cornea. The aqueous

humour fills this chamber.

The fubftance of the choroides is very thin

and delicate; good injections fhew that it is al-

moft entirely compofed of a triple vafcular tex-

ture. Its arteries form, in the firft place, the

external part : the greater number pafs through

the fclerotic, very near the optic nerve, and are

diftributed over the whole choroides, where they

divide at very acute angles : they are named the

Jbort ciliary arteries> to diftinguifh them from

two trunks which almoft reach the iris without

dividing, and which are named the long ciliary

arteries. The internal texture is formed by the

extremities of the fame arteries, which having

pierced the choroides, form on its internal fur-

face a net-work fo uniform and fo fine, that

the reticular interftices cannot be diftinguiftied

except by a very ftrong magnifying glafs. The
third texture is intermediate ; it is formed by
the veins, the courfe of which is very lingular.

They reprefent irregular arches, which meet at

certain points, and form a kind of circle. Thefe
are the veffels which we fee moft diftinctly

without injection.

The internal furface of the choroides is lined,

D d 3 in
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in man, by a dark-coloured, or even perfectly

black mucus, which may be removed or warned

off with the finger or a pencil. It ferves to

prevent the rays, reflected by the internal pa-

rietes of the eye, from difturbing vifion, which

is effected by direct: rays. For the fame reafon

all dioptric inftrumpnts are blackened inter-

nally. When this pigment is removed, w.e

can fee by a magnifying glafs a flight villofity.

The internal lamina of the choroides feems of

a more folid texture than the reft of its body,

and is particularly named membrana Ruyfchiana.

The ciliary procefTes and the uvea have the

fame veffels, the fame villous furface, and the

fame black varnifh as the reft of the choroides.

The ciliary procefTes even leaye a remarkable

impreffion of this varnifh on the anterior part

of the vitreous body, when they are feparated

from it. ,
This cannot be done by the reft of the

membrane, on account of the pofition of the

retina.

13. In other Animals.

The choroides exifts in the eyes of all animals

which are known to us. It is always vafcular,

and at leaft partly covered on its concave furface

by a particular mucous fubftance ; it varies with

refpect" to the ciliary procefTes, the colour and

texture of its pofterior part, the reparation more

or lefs eafy of the membrana Ruyfchiana, and

the difpofition of its blood-vefTels.
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' 1. Of the Ciliary Procejes.

The mammalia and birds have all the ciliary

procefles : we find them alfo in fome reptiles,

and even in the cuttle-fijh, but they are wanting

in almoft all Ames.

In man, each of the laminae of the ciliary

procefles reprefents a long irregular triangle

;

the fide by which the lamina joins the reft of

the choroides, is convex; another, which touches

the vitreous body, is concave ; and the third,

which is next the iris, is much fhorter than the

other two. The angle which touches the cap-

fule is rounded, all the three edges are flightly

denticulated. This denticulation is much more

apparent, and even changes into a real fringe in

the large animals, 'as the ox, the horfe, and the

rhinoceros. It is alfo fimilar in the zvhdle> in

which the angle that retains the capfule, is pro-

longed more into a point* than in the preceding

fpecies. In the Sarcophaga, particularly in the

lion, the fide which forms the bafe of the la-

minae, is Ihorter in proportion to the other fides

than in the preceding animals, fo that the op-
polite angle projects moft : we perceive no den-
ticulation on its edges. In all thefe fpecies, one
lamina out of two or three, is fhorter than the

others ; but in this refpect a regular order is not
obfcrved.

In birds the ciliary procefTes project: little

;

they are almoft merely ferrated ftria;, a little

Di 1 undu-
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undulating. There are, however, differences

in the' fpecies.

In the born-owl they are fine, compact and nu-
merous. In the ojirich they are larger and more
loofe, but in all birds their extremity adheres

very firmly to the capfule of the cryfralline.

In the tortoife the ciliary procefTes projecl: Co

very little, that we could fcarcely recognize

them, were it not for the elegant impreffion

they leave on the vitreous body; but in the

crocodile .thefe procefTes are very beautiful, and
very confpicuous

; they are each terminated by
a nearly right angle. I have obferved thefe pro-

ceffes in the form of elongated threads, but few

irt number, in a large foreign tree-frog ; they are

alfo fuch, though not diftincl:, in the toad. I

have not obferved them in the common lizards^

nor in the ferpents.

There is a very confpicuous body and ciliary

procefTes in the fqualus, galeus : the laminze pro-

ject almoft as much as in birds, and, after form-

ing a fhort point, which joins the capfule of the

cryftalline, they are continued with the ftriae of

the uvea. I have not been able to perceive the

fame ftructure in the ray, but it is certain that

there is nothing fimilar in the ofTeous fifhes

;

their uvea pafTes on, without interruption, with

the membrana Ruyfchiana, and forms with it an

uniform tunic, no part of which projeds in-

wardly.

The ufe of the ciliary procefTes, in retaining

the
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the cryftalline, is no where fo diftinctly feen as

•in the eye of cuttle-fijbes and pulps ; their ciliary

procefTes form a large zone or diaphragm, in the

aperture of which the cryftalline is truly encafed.

A deep circular furrow pafTes completely around

the cryftalline, and divides it into two unequal

hemifpheres. The ciliary proceffes penetrate

into this furrow, where they are fo firmly fixed,

that they cannot be removed without being torn.

The procefs is not formed of projecting laminae,

but of a continued membrane, the two furfaces

of which are marked by a circle, conlifting

of a vaft number of very fine radiated ftriae,-

which prefent a very agreeable fpeclacle to the

eye.

2. Of the Membrana Kuyfchiana.

This membrane can fcarcely be diftinguifhed

from the choroides in man, monkies, /mall qua-

drupeds, and birds ; but in the large quadrupeds,

although we cannot feparate it without injuring

both membranes, it is diftinguifhed by its finer,

more compact, and feemingly homogeneous
texture. The fection of the choroides prefents

to the microfcope only the open mouths of the
fmall veffels which compofe it. That of the

Ruyfchiana is folid, and refembles the fection of
a fimple membrane ; for example, of the epi-

dermis. This is particularly obfervable in the

eye of the whale, where the apertures of the vef-

fels
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fels arc vifible to the naked eye, and where the

three layers are eafily difcovered.

The lateral and anterior parts of the Ruyf-

chiana are, as we have obferved, covered with a

mucous pigment, more or lefs dark ; it is of a

purple red colour in the calmar, which, with the

otherfepia, form probably the only exception

to this rule. Some birds have it of a deep-

brown red. This varnifh is fometimes wanting

in certain fpecies, in confequence of a difeafe

which alfo whitens their hair : the white rabbits,

white negroes, and white mice, form examples of

this variety : their Ruyfchiana is then tranfpa-

rent, and all the parts of the choroides would

be of a white colour, if it were not for the nu-

merous veffels diftributed in that membrane,

which give it a lively red appearance.

3. Of the Tapetum.

The bottom of the Ruyfchiana is frequently

covered with a very flight coat of this pigment,

through which we can perceive its colour, which

varies remarkably in different fpecies, Man
and monkies have it brown or blackifli. Hares,

rabbits, and hogs, of a chocolate brown colour;

but the Sarcophaga, the Ruminantia, the Pa-

chydermata, the Solipeda, and the Cetacea have

lively and brilliant colours in this part. The

ox has it of a beautiful green, changing into

azure blue. The horfe, the goat, the buffalo, the
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flag, of a lilver blue, changing to violet. The

Jheep, of a pale yellow green, fometimes blueifh.

The lion, the cat, the bear, and the dolphin, have

it of a pale golden yellow. The dog, the wolf,

and the badger, of a pure white, bordered with

blue. This coloured part of the Ruyfchiana is

named the tapetum : it does not occupy all the

bottom of the eye, but merely one fide, that

which the optic nerve does not perforate.

It is difficult to account for the ufe of this

brilliant fpot in a place fo little vifible. Monro,

and others before him, have fuppofed that the

tapetum of the ox is green, in order to reprefent

to him, more ftrongly, the colour of his natural

food ; but this explanation does not apply to the

other fpecies.

Birds and fifhes have no tapetum; their Ruyf-

chiana is uniformly blackifh, and covered every

where by mucous fubftance ; there is even much
more on its bottom than any where elfe in fifties.

The ray forms an apparent exception to this

rule ; there is at the bottom of its eye a beauti-

ful filver colour, produced by the tranfparency

of the Ruyfchiana, which allows the colour of
the choroides to be feen through it.

4. Of the Choroid Gland of FiJIies.

The Ruyfchiana and choroides of fimes form
two membranes, which are very difiincl:, and
eafily feparated. The Ruyfchiana is black, and
compofed of an interlacement of innumerable

veJTels.
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vefTels. The choroides is either white, fiivery,

or gold coloured ; it is very thin, and little vaf-

cular.

Between thefe two membranes there is a body
which fome have named a gland, others a mufcle,

and which deferves to be defcribed : it is ufually

of a lively red colour; its fubftance is foft, and

:
rather glandular than mufcular ; at Ieaft we dif-

tinguifh no fibres in it, though the blood-vef-

fels form deep and almoft parallel lines on its

furface ; its form is ufually that of a thin cylin-

der, formed like a ring round the optic nerve :

the ring, however, is not complete; a fegment

of a certain length being always wanting. Some-
times, as in the perca labrax, it confifts of two

pieces, one on each fide of the optic nerve : at

other times it is not quite circular, but prefents

an iiregular curvature ; this takes place in the

falmoHy in the moort-fijb (tetraodon-mola,) and in

the cod.. But in carps
s
-and moft other fifties, its

figure is nearly circular.

Thofe who are of opinion that the eye changes

its figure according to the diftances of the ob-

jects that are viewed, fuppofe that the body we

have defcribed is a mufcle, intended to produce

that effect, by contracting the choroides ; but it

would appear, that the numerous vefTels which

pafs through it, ought to make us rather regard

it as a gland, deftined to fecrete fome of the hu-

mours of the eye. Thefe vefTels are white, fine,

much twifted, and appear to pafs through the

Ruyf-
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Ruyfchiana ; they may be feen very diftin&ly

in the ?noon-jiJh s and the labrax. In the cod they

are exceedingly large ; they anaftomofe together,

and are all covered by a white and opaque mucus.

Haller defcribed thefe veffels as a third or

intermediate lamina of the choroides, which he

named the vafcular : the glandular body itfelf

receives a number of veffels and nerves, which

are branches of the ophthalmic nerve, the trunk

of which proceeds for fome time in a fheath,

which is common to it and the optic nerve ; its

own {heath opening into that of the latter, as a

fmall vein into a larger one.

This gland does not exift in the Chondropte-

rygii, as the rays and Jharks, the eye of which
approaches nearer to that of the Mammalia, as

we have already fhewn, with refpedr. to the ta-

petum and ciliary protefTes. The choroides of
thefe two genera confifts, as ufual, of a triple

texture of veflels, which Has fome thicknefs and
confiftency. The Ruyfchiana is very thin and
tranfparent ; between the two there is a layer

of filvery matter.

The Jepia) which have feveral glandular bo-
dies between their fclerotica and their choroides,

have none between the latter and the Ruyfchi-
ana ; the feparation of thefe two membranes is

even fometimes difficult : the choroides is more
thick, foft, and vafcular ; the Ruyfchiana is

thin and dry ; there is no tapetum
; all the eye

is lined internally by a deep purple varnifh.

2 Arti-
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Article VII.

Of the Iris and Pupil, and of their Motions.

w e have already fhewn, in the preceding Ar-
ticle, that the uvea, or that production of the

choroides which forms an annular veil or dia-

phragm before the cryftalline, is covered on its

anterior furface by a particular fubftance named
the iris*

. A. Structure of the Iris.

The iris is a half-fibrous, half-fpungy body,

united in the moft intimate manner to the uvea,

from which it cannot be feparated without a

great deal of trouble, and in the largeft animals.

It is thickeft and moft loofe at its greateft cir-

cumference, towards the ciliary ligament, where

it feems to terminate ; it is there moft eafily fe-

parated ; but towards the edges of the pupil it

becomes gradually thinner, and cannot be dif-

tinguifhed from the uvea.

When the long ciliary arteries arrive at the

great circumference of the iris, they are bifur^

cated, and form a circle around it : the arteries

which belong to the iris, proceed from this cir-

cle ; they are numerous and radiated, and anaf-

tomofe together to form a fecond fmaller circle.

It receives a great number of fmall ramifica-u

tions
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tions from the ciliary nerves, which, after hav-

ing perforated the fclerotica, and pafTed round

the choroides longitudinally, like ribbons, but

without penetrating it, are loft in the iris.

The ftriae, which we remark on the iris of

man, are diltinguifhed by their colour, rather

than by their elevations ; they refemble little

rays of light, which converge as they proceed

towards the pupil : on the edge of this hole

there is a circle, which is narrower and deeper

than the external circle : thefe lines, which are

ftraight when the iris is dilated, and the pupil

contracted, are curved when the contrary difpo-

lition takes place.

It is well known that the total colour of the

iris varies in different men, from blue to yellow,

and to deep orange. Some domeftic animals

alfo prefent varieties in the colour of their eyes,

as horfes, dogs, &c. ; but wild animals have,

generally, a fixed colour for each fpecies.

In the Mammalia this colour is frequently a

deep chocolate or brown ; they have fewer co-

loured ftrias than man. In thofe in which the

pupil is not round, we frequently obferve un-
equal folds, which are occafioned by the motions
of the iris.

Birds have the iris generally of a fmooth fur-

face, and a dark colour; it varies, however,
greatly in different fpecies, and is frequently
very lively, as bright yellow, bright red, fky

blue, &c. ; its texture appears, by the micro-

fcope,

1
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fcope, to confift of mefhes, formed by the de-

cuffation of a multitude of very fine fibres.

The membrane of the uvea is fo fine in birds,

that when the varnifti is wiped off, it is com-
pletely tranfparent, and the iris appears of the

fame colour on both fides.

In fifties, on the contrary, the iris is fo fine a

membrane, that we fee the uvea through it,

which, by its golden and filvery brilliancy,

lhews at firft fight that it is a continuation of

the chorbides, which is of the nature we have

already ftated.

The iris of reptiles refembles that of fifties in

its golden colours, but the veflels are more vifi-

ble ; they form a beautiful net-work on the iris

of the crocodile.

B. Fibres of the Uvea.

The pofterior furface of the uvea prefents

fome compact ftriae, which are continued with

the ciliary proceftes ; thefe ftriae, though little

apparent in man, are of a considerable fize in

the large Ruminantia, particularly in the ox,

which has them more ccnfpicuous than the borfe,

though the eye of the former is fmaller ; they

are (till larger in the whale.

The rhinoceros has them alfo very large, and

extended almoft to the edge of tire pupil. In

other genera they leave a fmooth fpace towards

that edge. In general, thefe ftriae do not ap-

pear
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)car either in birds or fifties ; we obferve, how-

ever, veftiges of them in the eyes of the large

larks, as the tope, white fiark, &c.

Thefe fibres were long regarded as mufcular ;

they are now underftood to be fimple folds of

the membrane.

C. Motions of the Iris.

The ufe of the iris is to guard againft the ad-

miflion of too many rays from one point into

the eye, and to prevent too great intenfity of

light from producing a painful fenfation in the

retina. For this purpofe, when the objects we
look at are very luminous, the iris dilates, and

the pupil is contracted ; but when thefe objects

. are obfcure, the contrary motion takes place. As
the cone of rays has its apex at the luminous

point, and its bafe at the pupil, that bafe is

confequently larger, in proportion as the rays

it contains are lefs approximated ; but the abfo-

lute quantity* of the rays remains nearly the fame,

unlefs the differences in the intenfity of light

be very confiderable.

The motion of the iris is ufually involuntary

;

it depends merely on the rays which ftrike the

retina. Light falling on the iris itfelf, caufesno
motion ; that membrane is not irritable, and as

it has no immediate connection with the retina,

the caufe of their fympathy can only be fought
for in the brain: when one eye receives the

Vol. It. E £ light,
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light, it alone contracts : in fleep the pupil is

diminifhed, and the iris dilated. In fome cafes

great attention to the examination of certain

objects, or a fudden fright, produce motions in

the iris, independent of any change in the in-

tensity of light.

The motion of the iris is, however, completely

voluntary in fome animals. The parrot has long

been known to poffefs. this power j it is entirely

wanting, or at lead fcarcely exifts, in fifties.

When we regard an object very clofely, our

pupil is contracted ; firft, becaufe the light

tranfmitted by near objects is more abundant :

fecondly, becaufe that contraction admits into

the eye only the lead diverging rays, and ex-

cludes a part of thofe which would prove too

numerous to be united on the retina.

Hunter has, however, proved, that this con-

traction of the pupil is not fufficient to explain

the facility with which the fame eye fees diftant

and near objects, and that re.courfe muft be had

to another theory, though Haller and Sabbatier

admit of no other means of refolving the pro-

blem.

D. Figure of the Pupil.

The form of the pupil varies in different

fpecies ; when it is dilated, it is generally round ;

it alfo remains round when contracted, in man,

monkies, a number of Sarcophaga, and in the

birds ; but it approaches a vertical line in the

cai
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cat genus, forming different lozenges, always

more narrow, according as the light, is more in-

tenfe. In the ox> and the other Ruminantia, it

is tranfverfely oblong, and in its greateft con-

traction, becomes a tranfverfe line. In the horfe

it is alfo tranfverfely oblong, and its fuperior

edge forms a convexity, which has five feftoons,

thicker than the reft of the margin. In the

whale it is alfo tranfverfely oMong. In the doU

phin it approaches to the figure of a heart.

The crocodile has the pupil fimilar to that of

the cat. It is rhomboidal in frogs.

The tortoifc, the cameliony and common lizards

have it round. The gecko has it rhomboidal.

The ray exhibits a very remarkable peculiarity j

the fuperior edge of its pupil is prolonged into

feveral narrow ftripes, difpofed in radii, and re-

prefenting together a palm leaf ; thefe fhreds,

or ftripes, are gilded externally, and black in-

ternally. In their ordinary ftate they are folded

between the fuperior edge of the pupil and the

vitreous humours : but when we prefs the fupe-

rior part of the eye with the finger, they unfold

themfelves, and cover the pupil like a window-
blind. It is probable that in life they clofe

the pupil in this manner, either at the pleafure

of the animal, or in confequence of the action

of intenfe light. The torpedo can completely

fhut its pupil by means of this veil. No other

fifties, not even theJhark, pofTcfs any thing fi-

milar to this conformation.

E e 2 In
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In the cuttlc-fiJJj, the pupil is in the form of a

kidney.

E. Membrana Papillaris.

In the human foetus, before the feventh month,

the pupil is clofed by a very fine membrane

contiguous to the uvea, from which it receives

its veflels ; it is torn, and afterwards completely

difappears, fo that no veflige of it is found in

the new-born infant. This membrane is ob-

ferved in the foetuses of other mammalia ; but

it is pretended that it does not exift in birds.

Article VIII.

Of the Entry of the Optic Nerve into the Eye,

and of the Origin, Nature, and Limits of the

Retina.

A. Of the Entry of the Optic Nerve.

In Lecture IX. we demonstrated the origin of

the optic nerve; and in Lecture X. we followed

it to its entrance into the eye j it is necefTary

that we fhould now defcribe the manner in

which it penetrates that organ, and produces

the retina.

1. In
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1. In Mammiferous Animals.

When the optic nerve of mammalia reaches

the fclerotica, it begins to decreafe in diameter;

in pairing through that tunic, it forms a trun-

cated cone, which varies in length, according

to the thicknefs of the fclerotic. When it ar-

rives at the choroides, it panes through it by a

round hole, which is filled with a lmall mem-
brane, full of minute foramina. The medul-

lary fubftance, tranfmitted through the long

canals which compofe the optic nerve, feems to

flow through thefe fmall holes, in order to be

intimately mixed, and to form that nervous

expanfion which lines all the concavity of the

choroides, and is named the retina.

This point of the optic nerve forms fometimes

a flight projection within the eye. In the hare

and the rabbit, inftead of a fmall round and cri-

briform diflc, the extremity of the nerve pro-

jects within the eye, and forms a kind of oval

cupola, which is nightly concave in the middle,

and from the edges of which the retina arifes.

In the greater part of mammalia we obferve

whitifh fibres around this point, which are

fomewhat more opaque than the reft of the re-

tina, and are difpofed in radii.

In the hare and the rabbit thefe fibres make
two long pencils, one to the right, the other to

the left : their finenefs, and their pure white

colour, enliven the brown ground of the cho-

E e 3 roides,
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roides, which appears through the reft of the

retina, thus affording a pleaiing appearance to

the eye.

In man we obferve, near the entry of the

nerve, and almoft at the point which correfponds

to the axis of the eye, a fmall fold of ti e-

tina, which forms a flight convexity when :he

more external membranes are removed. In

midft of this fold there is a tranfparent point,

which, at firft fight, appears like a hole; the

edges of this point are tinged with yellow, in

adults, but not in the new-born infant. This

peculiarity of the human eye, which had efcaped

the obfervation of all anatomifts before Soem-

mering, is found in no other animals except in

monkies. We have obferved it in the cynocepha-

lus, in the zvhite-mfed guenon> &c. &c. In the

firft, the tranfparent part is conliderably larger

than in man, and of an oval form ; there is

fometimes a yellow fpot at its fide.

The maki, which of all mammalia approaches

neareft the monkies, has only a flight fold, with-

out any fpot or tranfparent point. The other

fpecies have nothing flmilar.

2. In Birds.

In birds, when the optic nerve has arrived at

the fclerotica, it is continued obliquely in a long

Conic cauda, which pafTes into a {heath of the

fame fhape, formed in the fubftance of that

membrane, and directed downward, and ob-

liquely
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liquely forward. The lamina of this (heath,

which is in contact with the eye, is cleft through-

out its whole length, by a narrow line, which

allows a paflage for the fubftance of the fjgrve.

This fiffure alfo exifts in the correfponding part

of the choroides, and is even longer there, be-

caufe the point of the nerve preferves its obli-

quity, after it penetrates the fclerotic. In con-

fequence of this difpofition, the optic nerve

does not form a round difk within the eye, as

in the mammalia, but a round, narrow, and

very white line, the two edges and two extre-

mities of which produce the retina.

But there is a ftill more remarkable peculiar-

ity; it confifts in a folded membrane, fufpended

the whole length of this white line, which fome

have named marfupturn nigrum, and others the

peften of the eye of birds.

This membrane appears to be of the fame

nature as the choroides, though it nowhere ad-

heres to it ; it is very fine, very vafcular, and

covered with the black pigment ; its veffels

come from a particular branch of the ophthal-

mic artery, diftinct from the two which belong

to the choroides ; they defcend along the folds

of the black membrane, and form tufts, which
are very agreeable to the eye when injected.

This membrane penetrates directly into the

interior of the vitreous body, and appears like a

wedge funk into it ; it is fituated ,in a vertical

plane, directed obliquely forward : the angle

E e 4 neareft
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neareft the cornea, in the fpecies in which it is

very broad, and the whole of its anterior edge

in thofe in which it is very narrow, comes very

near the inferior edge of the capfule of the cryf-

talline ; in fome fpecies it is applied fo clofely

to the capfule, that it is difficult to determine

whether it is not attached to it. Such is the

cafe in the vulture, the ftork, and the turkey, ac-

cording to Petit, &c. But there are other birds

in which it remains at fome diftance, and ap-

pears attached to fome of the numerous laminae

which divide the vitreous body into cells. *

In the flork, the heron, and the turkey, this

membrane is broader in the direction parallel

to the cauda of the optic nerve, than in the con-

trary direction. In the ojlrich, the cajjowary,

and the bom-owl it has oppofite dimenfions. It

is folded like a ruffle in the direction perpen-

dicular to the cauda of the optic nerve ; the

folds are rounded in moll fpecies. In the

ojlrich and the caffowary they are comprelTed,

fharp-edged, and fo high in the direction per-

pendicular to the plane of the membrane, that

at firft fight it has the appearance of a conical

purfe, rather than that of a fingle membrane.

It was from thefe two fpecies that the firft aca-

demicians of Paris, who difcovered it, named

it the black purfe. The folds vary as to number :

there are fixteen in the ftork, ten or twelve in

the duck and the vulture, fifteen in the ojlrich,

and feven in the great horn-owl.

It
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It is difficult to form an opinion of the real

ufe of this membrane. From its pofition, a

part of the rays tranfmitted by objects fituated

laterally with refpect to the bird, may fall upon

it. Petit conjectured that it abforbed thefe

rays, and prevented them from injuring thedif-

tinct vifion of objects fituated anteriorly : others

have fuppofed, and this opinion has lately been

repeated by Home, that it poiTefTes a mufcular

power, and that its ufe is to approximate the

cry (tal line to the retina, when the bird wifhes

to fhorten its axis of virion, in order to obtain

a better view of diftant objects. We however

do not obferve any flemy fibre in it, and the ex-

periments, which prove that it contracts after

death, are not entirely concluflve. Befides, as

it is attached to the eryftalline laterally, it could

only move it obliquely. Haller confiders it as

a fimple fupport of the veffels intended for

the capfule of the eryftalline.

3. In Reptiles and Fifties.

In all reptiles the optic nerve paffes through

the membranes of the eye directly, and by a

round hole, as in quadrupeds ; it forms inter-

nally a fmall tubercle, from the edges of which
the retina proceeds.

It is fimilar in a great number of fifties, as

in the ray, in which the tubercle is papillated,

in the Jhark, all the carps, and a number of
others. The radiating fibres, which arife from

6 the
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the edges of this dilk, are even more apparent

in this clafs than in moft quadrupeds ; but there

is a certain number of fifties, in which the for-

mation of the retina refembles, in fome refpects,

that which takes place in birds.

I cannot yet name all the genera in which this

arrangement may be found. I have obferved it

infalmon and trouts, in herrings, mackrel, perches,

the cod, the zeus faber, and in the moon-fijh ; it

probably exifts in a number of others. It is

formed thus : the optic nerve really perforates

the membranes through a round hole, but after

having traverfed the Ruyfchiana, it forms two

long white caudae, which follow the contour of

that membrane ; thefe caudse, though parallel,

are not contiguous ; a production of the Ruyf-

chiana paffes between them, in order to pene-

trate into the vitreous body. The retina is pro-

duced from the oppofite edges of thefe caudal

of the nerve, in the fame manner as it arifes in

birds, from the (ingle white line. The produc-

tion of the Ruyfchiana has a triangular curvi-

linear form, and Haller has compared it to a

bell ; it is black, vafcular like the rell of the

membrane, and attached, by its extremity, to"

one fide of the capfule of the cryftalline, pre-

cifely in the fame manner as the pectcn of the

eye of birds. It alfo appears to furnifh blood-

veffels to that capfule.

4. In
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4. In the Sepice.

In cuttle-jijbes, after the numerous optic fila-

ments have perforated the choroides, they are

:onfounded in a Angle membrane, which is the

vretina.

B. Of the Retina.

This membrane has, perhaps, the leaft con-

Tiftency of any in the animal body ; it is femi-

:ranfparent, foft, and liable to tear by its own
weight ; but it becomes a little harder, and

more opaque, in fpirits of wine; it is merely

applied to the choroides, without adhering to

any part of it.

In all animals that have ciliary proceffes, it

terminates around, and at the root of thefe pro-

files, where it is diftinclly interfered. In

birds it even forms a kind of roll or burr at that

part.

It may be fuppofed that it is more intimately

attached to the anterior furface of the vitreous

body, and that it is this adhelion which occa-

fions it to break at that place, on railing that

body. The imprefiion which the ciliary pro-

1
ceffes leave on the fame furface, favours this

opinion, and fome have gone fo far as to be-
: licve that the retina even covers the anterior

part of the cryftalline : they doubtlefs fuppofe
that this portion of the retina remains adherent
in the furrows which thefe proceffes produce

on
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on the vitreous humour, and that it is covered

by the pigment which is left there.

But, in animals which have no ciliary procef-

fes, the retina terminates fuddenly towards the

commencement of the uvea, and nothing pre-

vents us from obferving that the anterior fur-

face of the vitreous body retains no portion of

The internal furface of the retina is inter-

fered by numerous vefTels which come from

the central artery of the optic nerve ; thefe vef-

fels produce more confiftency in the internal

lamina, than in the external, which is merely-

pulpy. In fifties, in particular, it is eafy to

diftinguifh, and even to feparate, thefe two

laminae ; the internal, which is named the

arachnoid, prefents very delicate, but very con-

fpicuous fibres.

The retina is the mofl fenfible part of the

whole animal body, fmce light, which affecfts

no other organ, caufes there great pain when

it is too intenfe : this is not aftonifhing, for,

independent of the completely nervous nature

of that membrane, the parts, which are fituated

before it, do not tend to diminifh the impref-

fion of light, as the integuments which cover

other nerves blunt their fenfations ; but, on the

contrary, increafe the efTed of the luminous

Tays, by collecting them into a fmaller fpacc.

Arti-i
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Article IX.

Of the Nature of the Tranfparent Parts of the

Eye, of their proper Membranes, &;c.

A. Of the Vitreous Humour.

This humour, which occupies the greateft part

of the eye, is inclofed in its proper membrane,

which is itfelf inclofed in the retina, but with-

out adhering any-where to the latter membrane,

unlefs, perhaps, by fome velTels.

The membrane of the vitreous body, which is

alfo named hyaloides> is very fine, and com-
pletely tranfparent. Spirit of wine does not

render it opaque ; its anterior furface is divided

into two laminae, which clofely adhere to the

capfule of the cryftalline. Between thefe mem-
branes air may be introduced, which exhibits a

circular canal with unequal inflations, called

the bullular canal of Petit.

The interior of the vitreous body is divided

into a vaft number of cells, by fepta, of the

fame nature as the external membrane, which
are extended in every direction : in confequence
of this difpofition, the membrana hyaloidea

cannot be emptied when perforated, as the

vitreous humour will not flow at once from all

thefe cells.

The vitreous humour is of an albuminous na-

ture,
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ture, like the white of an egg; when it has re-

mained long in fpirits of wine, it fometimes be-

comes completely concrete. We preferve the

vitreous humour of birds indurated in this man-
ner ; at other times the vitreous humour diflblvcs

in alcohol, and only its almoft empty mem-
branes remain. We know not the caufe of this

difference.

When hardened by alcohol, or by freezing,

the vitreous humour is eafily divided into a mul-

titude of lenticular laminae, which probably re-

ceive that form from the cells in which the hu-

mour is contained.

Thefe obfervations arc common to all the ani-

mals whofe eyes we have defcribed.

B. Of the Cryftalline.

The cryftalline lens isinclofed, without being

attached, in a membranous capfule, which is

foft and tranfparent, and ftrongly fixed in a de-

preflion of the anterior furface of the vitreous

body ; this capfule appears to be a fimple cell

;

its anterior half is harder than the other ; it re-

tains its tranfparency even more ftrongly than

the cryftalline.

The lens is harder in its centre than on its

furface ; if is indurated, and becomes opaque

by boiling, and by alcohol ; but the central

part ftill retains fome tranfparency, and aflumes

only a yellow cplour.

In
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In the large animals, the cryftalline, thus pre-

pared, is divided into an infinite number of la-

mina?, which are all inclofed within each other;

the moft internal are the moft difficult of repa-

ration.

Thefe lamina? are themfelves divided into ex-

tremely fine radiated fibres, which proceed from

two centres, lituated at the two extremities of

the axis, in the fame manner as the meridians

extend from the two poles of a geographical

globe.

This ftructure is very apparent in the ox, the

zvhale, &c.

Sometimes the cryftalline divides rather in

the direction of the fibres, than in that of the

laminse ; it then forms fectors or quarters of

the lens ; this takes place in the mammalia and

birds, but lefs fo in fifties.

The cryftalline of the Jepice divides ealily

into two hemifpheres, the limits of which are

marked externally by a deep furrow ; each he-

mifphere confifts alfo of a number of concen-

tric caps, compofed of radiated fibres.

Thefe fibres, which exift in all cryftallines,

have been, by fome anatomifts^ regarded as

mufcular, and capable of varying the convexity

of that lens, according to the diffance of the

objects the animal wifhes to behold; but thofe

eyes, from which the cryftalline has been re-

moved, have not the limits of diftindl vifion

more confined than others.

Between
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Between the cryftalline and its capfule, we
generally find a fmall quantity of a particular

fluid.

In man, and the other mammalia, that cap-

fule is nourifhed by an artery which comes
from the optic nerve ; this artery paffes through

the vitreous humour, which it alfo fupplies by

fome branches, and forms, on the pofterior fur-

face of the capfule, a very complicated net,

the branches of which extend to its anterior

furface.

In birds it receives its vefTels from the folded

membrane, commonly called the peften : thefe

vefTels arife themfelves from the central artery

of the optic nerve.

We believe that the cryftalline lens itfelf re-

ceives fome branches ; certain anatomifts have

fuppofed that it is nonrifned by abforption.

C. Of the Aqueous Humour.

This is a limpid fluid, fimply diffufed in all

that part of the eye which is before the cryf-

talline ; the greatefl quantity is fituated before

the iris; the quantity behind that membrane has

been the fubjecl: of much difpute it is certain,

however, that it is very fmall : it is fuppofed

that the aqueous humour in man is fomewhat

lighter fhan diftilled water, that is, as 975 : 1000.

It emits no fmell ; its tafte is flightly faltifli ; it

is not rendered opaque by alcohol ; it exhales

through
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through the pores of the cornea, and its lofs

renders that membrane flat after death. Thefe

1 circumftances are common to all vertebral ani-

; mals.

Article X*

Of the Sufpenfon of the Globe of the Mye, and

of its Mufcles.

I.N-all red-blooded animals, the eye is fituated in

a cavity of the face called the orbit, the form

i and {tructure of which have been defcribed in

( different Articles of Lecture VIII. The eye,

being capable of various degrees of motion, is

fupported in different ways.

The orbit ik moft commonly conical or ob-

long, and a fpace is, therefore, left pofteriorly,

unoccupied by the globe of the eye.

In all warm-blooded animals, this fpace is

filled with fat ; it forms a kind of cufhion, on

which the globe refts and moves without being

injured : the finking of the eye in the orbit of

1 old people, is occafioned by the diminution of

this fat.

The orbit of birds being proportionally lefs

deep than that of mammalia, the fat behind

their eye is fmaller in quantity ; on which ac-

Vot. II. F r count,
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count, there is by,t little motion perceived in

the eye of birds.

The rays and Jkarks have a particular difpofi-

tion ; their eye is joined to the extremity -of a

cartilaginous (talk, which is itfelf articulated in

the bottom of the orbit. In this manner, the

mufcles act on a long lever, and" have therefore

great power in moving the eye.

In other fifties the eye repbfes on a mafs, more

or lefs extenlive, of gelatinous matter, contained

in a loofe cellular texture : this trembling elaftic

mafs affords the eye a point of fupport in all its

motions.

The fepia having a conical fclerotic attached

to the bottom of the orbit, it is not between it

and the orbit, but between it and the choroides,

that the glandular bodies, which ferve to fup-

port the globe, are fituated. The part fixed to

the edges of the optic hole, is pdinted ; it pre-

serves, therefore, fome degree of mobility.

The mufcles of the eye, in man, are fix in

number : four are ftraight ; thefe are attached to

the borders of the optic foramen, and inferted

into the anterior part of the globe of the eye,

as far as the edge of the cornea, where they in-

creafe the thicknefs of the fclerotic.

The .other two are oblique. The obliquusfu-

perior, or trochlearis> arifes alfo from the bottom

of the orbit; it fends its tendon into a cartila-

ginous pulley, fituatcd near the vault of that

cavity,
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cavity, and proceeds upward, backward, and

outward, to its infertion on the fclerOtic, under

the rectus externus, or abductor. The obiiquus

inferior arifes from the internal part of t^he or-

bit, and palfes under the eye, into which it is

inferted, on the external fide.

Monkies have the fame mufcles as man ; but

the other mammalia have at leaft one more.

This is called the jufpe7ifory> or choanoid viufcle^

: that is to fay, in the form of a tunnel. In the

Ruminantia and the horfe it really forms a

tunnel, or elongated cone, the point of which is

attached at the optic foramen, and the extended

part is inferted in the whole of the interval be-

1 tween the four ftraight mufcles, a little pofterior

: to their infertion. Several fpecies, as moft of

[ the Sarcophaga and Cetacea, have this mufcle

: divided into four, fo that they have eight muf-
; culi recti.

In the rhinoceros it is only divided into two.

The oblique mufcles prefent no variety in

;

mammiferous animals.

Birds and fillies have, in all, only fix muTcles ;

four fbraight, which arife, as in man/ from the

edges of the optic foramen ; and two oblique,

both of which come from the anterior parietes

of the orbit : they are attached very near each
other ; and one is inferted above, and the other
below the globe of the eye ; but the fuperior
does not pafs through a pulley, as in the mam-
malia.

F f 2 In
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In birds, all thefe mufcles are attached to the

foft part of the fclerotic, and we cannot follow

their tendons to its olTeous part, without lacerat-

ing them
; they are, in proportion, much fhortcr

than in the other clafTes.

In the tortoife we find the fix common muf-
cles difpofed like thofe of fifhes, and befides,

four fmall ones, which clofely embrace the optic

nerve, and fpread over the convex portion of

the fclerotic, after being interrupted by the

mufcle of the third eye-lid, of which we mall

fpeak hereafter.

The difpofition is precifely fimilar in the cro-

codile.

In frogs and toads there is a great tunnel-like

mufcle, which embraces the optic nerve, and is

divided into three portions ; its inferior fibres

advance more towards the edge of the eye than

its fuperior. There is only a fingle ftraight

mufcle on the inferior part, and confequently

only one depreflbr. There is one very fhort

oblique mufcle, which is attached to the ante-

rior part of the orbit, and inferted directly into

the adjoining part of the globe. The mufcle

of the third eye-lid is fo clofe to the inferior

part of the choanoides, that it becomes firetch-

ed when the latter fwells ; this accounts for the

elevation of the third eye-lid, when the eye

is lowered, as we fhall foon explain more

fully.

The eye of the cuttle-fifi has only two fmall

6 mufcles.
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mufcles, one fuperior, and one anterior ; the

head being fuppofed upward.

Article XI.

Of the Eye-lids and their Motions.

The eye-lids are membranous veils, formed by

the folds of the fkin ; they cover the eye in a
' ftate of repofe, and cleanfe its furface by their

motions ; by fuddenly clofing, they prevent the

entrance of fmall bodies which might irritate

the eye, and even, in certain cafes, aflift virion,

by diminishing the too great influx of luminous

rays.

A. In Man.

Man has only two eye-lids, the commilTure
of which is tranfverfe ; their fubftance is com-
pofed of mufcles, and a compact cellular tex-

ture, which fome have regarded as a ligament.

The furface next the eye is very fine, and con-
tains numerous velfels ; the external furface is

iimilar to the reft of the fkin ; the edge of each
is ftrengthened by a cartilage, called tar/us,

which extends from one end of the commiffure
to the other ; it is rounded, and produces, with
theoppofite tarfus, a conduit, on the fide next

F f 3 the
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the eye, by which the tears flow towards the

nofe ; thefe edges of the eye-lids are, befidcs,

furnifhed with a row of hairs, called cilia y
or

eye-lajhes.

The eye-lids of man have only two mufcles,

the orbicularis -palpebrarum, which clofes them,

and the levator palpebrafuperioris, which raifes

the upper eye-lid ; the inferior is lowered by its

own elafticity. The orbicularis furrounds the

eye-lid with concentric and circular fibres,

which are attached to the internal or nafal angle,

where there are fome other fibres which have a

tranfverfe direction.

The levator palpebr<e fuperioris arifes from the

bottom of the orbit, above the mufculi recti,

and fpreads in the fubffance of the fuperior eye-

lid.

In the internal angle of the eye-lids there is a

fmall,fold, in the form of a crefcent, which is

only apparent when the eye is turned from the

fjde of the nofe. This is a rudiment of the

third eye-lid, which is developed in other ani-

mals..

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

Monkics do not differ from man, in refpecT: to

the eye-lids.

In the quadrupeds, the third eye-lid becomes

more and more confidcrable, though it has no

proper mufclcj and cannot completely cover the

eye ;
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eye ; it is ufually femi-lunar, as we obferve it

in the Ruminantia, the Edentata, and the Pa-

chydennata.

The rhinoceros has it thick and fleftiy. In the

bare its loofe edge is convex, It is the fame in

rats, agoutisy &c. V • >

In almoft all fpecies we remark a row of

pores, which doubtlefs afford a paffage for fome

.unctuous humour; a part of its body is fre-

quently occupied by a cartilaginous lamina ; this

part is named unguis by hippotomifts. The hare

has it triangular, and very large.

In fome mammalia, belides the ordinary

mufcles of the two eye-lids, we obferve two

ftrata of fibres, which proceed from the pani-

culus carnofus, one of which ferves to deprefs

: the inferior eye-lid, and the other to raife the

fuperior.

The Cetacea have their eye-lids fo much
thickened by the oily fat fituatedbetween the

two lamina?, that they are almoft immoveable ;

they have no cilia, nor any veftige of the third

eye-lid.

C. In Birds.

Birds have three eye-lids. The two common
eye-lids have the commifTure horizontal - the
third eye-lid is vertical, and fituated in the na-
fal angle of the eye ; it can cover that organ en-
tirely like a curtain. The two firft contain, be-

tween their external Ikin and the internal, or

F f 4 con-
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conjunctiva, a ligamentous membrane, which
is continued into the orbit, and lines the whole

of that cavity. It is particularly the inferior

eye-lid which covers the eye by elevation ; it is

larger than the fuperior, and much thicker; its

internal furface prefents an oval plate, almoll

cartilaginous, and perfectly fmooth. The or-

bicularis palpebrarum paries under this plate,

but in the fuperior eye-lid it immediately

touches the edge. The levator palpebral fupe-.

rioris is onlyinferted towards the external angle;

its origin is at the roof of the orbit : th'e infe-

rior eye-lid has a particular depreflbr, which

arifes from the bottom of the orbit ; there is no

cartilage at the edge of thefe eye-lids, and only

a fmall number of birds have cilia : indeed,

thefe are rather feathers, with fhort barbs, than

real cilia ; thefe feathers are remarkable in the

horn-bill.

Very few birds have the fuperior eye-lids ca-

pable of being deprefTed, as much as the in-

ferior can be raifed. Among others, in which,

however, this may be obferved, are the ozvls

and the goat-fuckers.

The third eye-lid, or membrana nitlitam, has

a certain degree of tranfparency ; for birds

fometimes look at objects through it ; and by it

the eagle is enabled to look at the fun. It con-

tains no mufcle internally; and this renders the

lingular apparatus which moves it neceflary.

Two mufcles have their fixed attachments in

the
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the globe of the eye, at the pofterior part of

the fclerotica; one, called mufculus quadratus

palpebral tertice> is fixed towards the upper and

back part of the eye ; its fibres defcend towards

the optic nerve, and terminate in a tendon of a

fingular nature; it is no where inferted, but

forms a cylindrical canal, which bends a little

round the optic nerve, crofting the direction of

the fibres of the mufcle. The fecond mufcle,

called pyramidalis, is fixed towards the fide and

pofterior part of the globe, which is next the

nofe a little inferiorly ; its fibres are collected into

a tendon, which forms a long cord, and which

paftes through the canal of tfre preceding muf-

cle, as if it were the neck of a pulley ; having

thus defcribed more than a femi-circle, it pro-

ceeds in a cellular (heath of the fclerotic, below

the eye, to the inferior part of the free edge of

the third eye-lid, into which it is inferted.

It will be eafily underftood, that the united

action of thefe two mufcles muft pull very for-

cibly this tendinous cord, and thus draw the

third eye-lid over the eye; it returns into the

angle of the two other eye-lids by its own
elafticity.

D. In Reptiles.

Reptiles vary Angularly with refpect to the

number and difpofition of their eye-lids : ftr*
pents have none : crocodiles and tortoifes have

three, and the third is vertical, as in birds:

»» there
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there are alfo three in frogs, but the third is ho-

rizontal like the other two.

The horizontal eye-lids of crocodiles and tor-

toifes clofe exactly
;
they have each an enlarge-

ment at their edge, but no cilia ; their third

eye-lid is femi-tranfparent • it moves from be-

hind forwards, and may cover the whole eye ; it

has only one mufcle, which is analogous to the

pyramidalis of birds ; it is fixed in the fame

manner to the pofterior part of the globe in-

feriorly. After having turned round the optic

nerve, it re-paffes under the eye, to feud its

tendon to that eye-lid ; but there are neither

the mufculus quadrat us, nor its fheath,as in birds.

In the other lizards there are alfo very re-

markable varieties.

The common lizards have, for eye- lids, a

kind of circular veil, extended before the orbit,

and perforated by a horizontal fifTure, which is

capable of being elofed by a fphincfter mufcle,

and opened by a levator and depreffor ; its in-

ferior part has a fmooth round cartilaginous

difk, as in birds ; there is, befides, a fmall in-

ternal eye-lid, but it has no proper mufcle ; it-

is entirely wanting in the camelion, in which

animal alfo the flit of the eye-lids is fo fmall,

that the pupil can fcarcely be obferved through

it. The gecko has no moveable eye-lid ; its eye

is protected by a flight margin of the ikin, as

in fcrpcnls. A fimilar difpofition appears to

prevail in the Jcink,
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Infrogs and toads the fuperior eye-lid is Only

a projection of the Ikin, and almoft immove-
able j the inferior is more moveable, and has a

fvvoln edge; but the third, which moves from

below upward, is moft employed by thefe ani-

mals • it is very tranfparent ; it has one muicle

fituated tranfverfely, * behind the globe, which

forms a thin tendon on each fide of the eye, to

be inferted into the free edge of the third eye-

lid.

The falamanders have only two eye-lids, which

are horizontal, fleihy, and little moveable ; it

appears that they may entirely cover the eye.

E. In Fijkes.

In moft fifties there is no moveable eye-lid ;

in fome, as we have already obferved, the fkin

paffes before the eye, without even producing
a fold. Others have only flight projections,

which form a kind of eye-brows, rather than eye-

lids. Moft ofTeous fifties have, at each angle

of the orbit, a vertical and immoveable veil,

which covers only a fmall part of it. This may
be eaftly obferved in thefalmoji, mackrel> &c.
The moon-fijb {Tetraodon Mola) exhibits a pe-

culiarity, which we have obferved in no other
animal its eye may be entirely covered with
an eye-lid, perforated circularly, and which
may be clofed by means of a real fphincter.

Five
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Five mufcles, difpofcd in radii, and attached
to the bottom of the orbit, dilate the aperture.

F. In Mollufca.

The fepia and other mollufca, which have

not the eyes at the extremity of their tentacula,

have no eye-lid ; the fkin covers the eye, as in

ferpents and eels : but the Jlugs, the [nails, &c.
have an organization, which is far more com-
plicated, and much better calculated for the

protection of their eye.

This" organ is fituated at the extremity of a

flefhy tube, called a horn, or tentaculum, which

may be drawn completely within the head, and

protruded by a motion limilar to the evolution

of the finger of a glove. In Vol. I. page 433,

we defcribed the mufcles that draw the mail

into its {hell. At the external edge of each of

thefe mufcles, the particular mufcle of the eye

is attached ; this mufcle penetrates to the infide

of the horn, to the extremity of which it is

fixed ; when it contracts, therefore, but Mill

more when aflifted by the contraction of the

great mufcle of the body, it draws the extre-

mity of the horn inwardly, in a manner which

refembles the turning in of a flocking. The

annular fibres, which encircle the horn through-

out the whole of its length, unfold the internal

part by fuccefTive contractions, and thus bring

back
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back the eye to its external poiition. In the

naked fhail, the retractors of the eyes are limply

attached to the neftiy mafs which forms the

foot. In the inferior horns, or tentacula, which

have no eyes, the mechanifm is alfo the fame.

Article XII.

Of the Glands thatfurround the Eye.

A. In ]\Ian.

I In animals that live in air, the anterior furface

1 of the eye would foon become dry, and be ren-

1 c/ered foul, by duff, were it not conftantly

I bathed by a limpid fluid.— It woujd alfo be fre-

1 quently injured by infects, and a multitude or
other fmall bodies, were not Unctuous fubftances

. depofited on the edges of the eye-lids, and be-

tween the cilia: thefe purpofes are accomplifhed

by the glands, with which the eye is furrounded^

and which, in man, confift of three kinds—the

j

glandula lachrymaUs, glanduke Meibomii, and ca-

1 runcula lachrymalis.

The lachrymal gland is fituated towards the

upper part of the orbit, above the fupcrior eye-

lid, a little towards the- temple ; it appears to

be compofed of whitifh grains, and formed of

two fmall lobes. It has fix or feven very fmall

canals,
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canals, which defcend in the fubftance of the

eye-lid, and open on its internal furface, a little

above the cartilage which forms its margin.

The fluid, called tears, continually exudes

through thefe minute apertures ; it is diffufed

over the front of the eye ; and when the eye-

lids clofe, they prefs a part of it into the fmall

triangular canal, which is formed by their edges

and the globe, towards their internal or nafal

angle.

The glandules Meibomii fecrete a fatty matter,

which anoints the edges of the eye-lids, and

prevents the tears from wetting, or pairing over

them; thefe glands are fituated in the fubftance

of both eye-lids, at their edges ; they are com-

pofed of fmall follicles, ranged in vertical and

parallel lines ; their number exceeds thirty in

the upper eye-lid, and twenty in the lower :

their apertures are fmall round holes, which ap-

pear along the edge of each eye-lid.

When the lachrymal fluid reaches the nafal

angle of the eye, it is abforbed by two fmall

pores, called panela lachrymal;'a , which are con-

tained in two eminences fituated at that extre-

mity of the eye-lids. Each pore leads into a

fmall canal, and both canals into the lachrymal

fac, which opens into the nofe by the duel: we

already defcribed in page 89 of this volume.

The caruncula lachrymalis is fituated in the in-

ternal, or nafal, angle of the eye-lids, and is ap-

parent without diiTecTiion j it is a fmall, round,

reddifh.
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I

reddilh mafs, compofed of feven diftindt folli-

; cles, which produce a thick whitifh humour.

The ufe of this humour appears, in particular,,

to be the protection of the lachrymal pores, by

. arrefting light fubftanccs which might be in-

troduced into them.

B. In other Mammifcrous Animals.

Quadrupeds have, in general, the fame glands

as man, and feveral of them have one more.

The lachrymal gland, properly fo called, is

fub-divided into two or three bodies in -the

Ruminantia. Some feparate grains have each a

very fhort excretory duct.

In the hare and the rabbit the lachrymal gland

is very large; it extends above and below the

eye, and occupies the interval between the cra-

nium and the prpcefs, which, in thefe animals,

fuftains the eye-brow ; it paffes behind the eye,

links under the zygomatic arch, comes out from
the orbit, on the fide of the nofe, and termi-

nates there by a confidcrable enlargement ; it

appears to me to have only a fingle excretory

canal, which perforates the upper eye-lid to-

wards the pofterior angle.

The gland peculiar to certain fpecies of qua-
drupeds, and which is wanting ii» man, is named
glandula Harder^ though it was feen and defcrib-

ed by more ancient anatomifts ; it is always fi-

tuated in the internal or nafal angle, and fecretes

a thick
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a thick whitifh humour, which is poured out by
an orifice undc-r the rudiment of the third eye-

lid. In the Ruminantia it is oblong, and of a

pretty hard confiftency. In the hare it appears

to be formed of two parts, merely united by

cellular fubftance, and each fub-divided into a

great number of lobes : the fuperior part, which

is the lead, is whitifh j the inferior, which is

much larger, is reddilh. It is large and double

in the zvater-rat.

It alfo cxifts in the Sarcophaga, in the elephant?

in the hog, in which it is oval, in the floths, &c.

The caruncle exifts in the Ruminantia, as

well as in man ; but in them it is formed of a

greater number of follicles.

I have not been able to perceive it in the

tare, nor in feveral other Rodentia.

There are alfo differences in the manner in

which the tears flow.

The Ruminantia have the lachrymal points

and dudts as in man. Some genera of that or-

der are rendered remarkable, by the receptacles

for the tears, or foffa lachrymales ; thefe are fmall

cavities' in the cheek, one below each eye, near

its nafal angle, and communicating with that

angle by a fmall furrow. They are found in

deer, and in antelopes.

The hog has two lachrymal points. We alfo

find them in the jloths and ant-eaters.

In hares, rabbits, and doubtlefs in all the ge-

nera allied to thefe, there are no lachrymal

points,
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)6ints, but a crefcent-fhaped fifiure under the

nferior edge of the third eye-lid, which leads

Lhto a fingle lachrymal duel. The edges of that

inure are furnifhed with cartilages. There is

fmall femi-lunar valve in the canal, which

Prevents the fluid from returning to the eye.

The Cetacea, like moft animals that live con-

lantly in water, have neither gland nor lachry-

nal points. We merely obferve, under the

ipper eye-lid, fome lacunae, from which a

hick mucilaginous humour flows.

C. In Birch.

We find, in birds, the lachrymal gland, and

~:hat of Harderus. There is no caruncula. The
Harderian gland is much larger than the other,

ifually of an oblong form; and of a fleih co-

lour ; it is fituated between the levator and ad-

ductor mufcles, or fometimes, as in the turkey,

between the adductor and theobliquus inferior :

:it produces a fingle excretory duct, which palTes

through the fubftance of the third eye-lid, and

Dpens on its internal furface. This gland fur-

nifties a thick yellow humour. The lachrymal

gland of birds is ufually very fmall, almoft

:round, very red, and fituated at the pofterior

mgle j it difcharges itfelf by two or three fmall

but confpicuous canals, precifely at the angle

of the two horizontal eye-lids.

Birds of the duck genus, and other fwimming
Vol. IL G g and
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and wading birds, have a glandular, hard, and

granulated body, which occupies all the fupe-

rior part of the orbit, and turns backward, to

follow the curvature of the eye. In the tufted

duck (anasfuligula) it is fo broad that it touches

the correfpondent body, above the cranium:

this body appears to fupply the place of the

lachrymal gland ; but I have not yet difcovered

its excretory canal.

All birds have two holes, for the pafTage of

the tears, placed in the interior angle between

the two firft palpebrze and the third : they are

broad, but have no cartilaginous border, being

foft like the reft of the furrounding Ikin ; they

lead almoft immediately into the nafal fac, fi-

tuated at the bafe of the nofe.

D. In Reptiles.

Reptiles vary as much with refpect to their

lachrymal glands, as to their eye-lids.

The Jea tortoifes have a very confiderable

gland at the pofterior angle; it is reddilh, gra-

nulated, divided into lobes, and extends under

the arch which covers the temple.

In thefre/b water tortoifes we find two fmall

blackifli gknds, which, alfo exift in toads and

frogs ; but I have not yet accurately obferved

their excretory ducts.

Serpents, like fiflies, have no gland in the eye*

Art i-
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Article XIII.

Of the Eye of Infects and Crujiacea.

i^Viiat we have to fay in this article, will relate

Chiefly to compound eyes j the limple eyes are too

mall for dilTeclion.

The ftrufture of the eye of infecls is fo very

ilifferent from that of other animals, even the

nollufca, that it would be difficult to believe it

•n organ of fight, had not experiments, pur-

>ofely made, demonftrated its ufe. If we cut

ut, or cover with opaque matter, the eyes of

ihe dragon-fly, it will itrike againft walls in its

•light. If we cover the compound eyes of the

)cifpt it afcends perpendicularly in the air,

mil it completely difappears ; if we cover its

imple eyes alfo, it will not attempt to fly, but

kill remain perfectly immoveable.

The furface of a compound eye, when viewed

>y the microfcope, exhibits an innumerable

nulritude of hexagonal facets, flightly convex,

nd feparated from one another by fmall fur-

ows, which frequently contain fine hairs, more
r lefs long.

Thefe facets form altogether a hard and elaf-

ic membrane, which, when freed of the fub-
tances that adhere to it pofteriorly, is very

ranfparent.

G g 2 Each
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Each of thefe fmall furfaccs may be confidered

cither as a cornea, or a cryftalline ; for it is

convex externally, and concave internally, but

thicker in the middle than at the edges ; it is

alfo the only tranfparent part in this lingular

eye.

Immediately behind this tranfparent mem
brane there is an opaque fubftance, which va-

ries greatly as to colour in the different fpecies

and which fometimes forms, even in the fam

eye, fpots or bands of different colours. Its

confidence is the fame as that of the pigment of

the choroides ; it entirely covers the pofterior

part of the tranfparent facets, without leaving

any aperture for the paffage of the light.

Behind this pigment we find fome very fliort

white filaments, in the form of hexagonal

prifms, fituated clofe to each other, like the

ftorics of a pavement, and precifely equal in

number to the facets of the cornea ; each pene-

trates into the hollow part of one of thefe fa-

cets, and is only feparated from it by the pig-

ment mentioned above. If thefe filaments are

nervous, as in my opinion they appear to be,

we may confider each as the retina of the fur-

face, behind which it is placed : but it will al-

ways remain to be explained, how the light can

a«5t on this retina, through a coat of opaque

pigment.

This multitude of filaments, perpendicular

to the cornea, have behind them a membrane

which
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which ferves them all as a bafe, and which is

ronfequently -nearly parallel to the cornea : this

membrane is very fine, and of a blackifh. co~

our, which is not caufed by a pigment, but

extends to its moft intimate texture; weobferve

n it very fine whitifh lines, which are tracheae,

md which produce ftill finer branches, that pe-

letrate between the hexagonal filaments, as far

is the cornea. By analogy, we may name this

membrane the choroides.

A thin expanfion of the optic nerve is applied

:o the pofterior part of the choroides. This is a

real nervous membrane, perfectly fimilar to the

retina of red-blooded animals ; it appears that

the white filaments, which form the particular

retinas of the different ocular furfaces, are pro-

Juctions of this general retina, which perfo-

•ates the membrane I have named choroides, by
1 multitude of fmall and almoft imperceptible

holes.

To obtain a diftinct view of all thefe parts,

it is neceffary to cut off the head of an infect

that has the eyes large, and diffecl: it pofteriorly

:

each part will then be removed in an order the

reverfe of that in which I have defcribed them.

In the cray fifoes, in general, the eye is fituated

on a moveable tubercle. The extremity, which
is rounded on every fide, and fometimes elon-

gated into a cone, when viewed by a glafs, pre-

fects the fame furfaces as the eyes of infects.

When we cut this tubercle longitudinally, we
G c 3 obferve
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obferve that the optic nerve paffes through it

in a cylindrical canal, which occupies the place

of its axis. Arrived at the centre of the con-

vexity of the eye, it forms afmall button, which

detaches very fine filaments in every direction :

at a certain diftance thefe filaments meet the

choroides, which is nearly concentrical with

the cornea, and covers the fpherical brum of

the extremity of the nerve, like a hood. All

the diftance between the choroides and the cor-

nea is occupied, as in infects, by white filaments,

clofely arranged in a perpendicular direction to

each other, and which have the extremity next

the cornea alfo coated with a black pigment.

Thefe filaments perforate the choroides, and

are continuations of thofe produced by the but-

ton, which terminates the optic nerve.

LEC-
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LECTURE THIRTEENTH.

Of the Organ of Hearing, or, Of the

Ear.

Article I.

Of Sound, an(L Hearing in general.

J^ound is the fenfation we experience, when

certain bodies, called fonorous, vibrate, and

communicate their tremulous motion to the

atmofphere around us, or to any other body in

contact with our ear. The 1

ear, being affected

by this motion, tranfmits the impreflion it re-

ceives to the brain. In this manner we exercife

the fenfe of hearing.

The qualities which belong to found, may be

diftinguifhed into different kinds, independent

of each other, viz.

i. Force, which depends upon the extent of

the vibrations of the body from which the

found proceeds. The greater the vibrations, the

Jlron-ger is the found : the extent of the vibra-

tions is determined by the degree of impulfe

which produces them.

G g 4 2. Tone,
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2. Tone, which depends upon the velocity of

the vibrations. The vibrations made by a fo-

norous body in a given time, produce a tone

which is high or acute in proportion as thefe

vibrations are more numerous, and low or grave

in proportion as they are lefs numerous. The
laws of this velocity, and the circumftances

which determine it, are well known. All things

equal it is in the inverfe ratio of the length,

and the direct ratio of the tenfian, whether that

tenfion be the effecft of external agency, or of

the particular nature of the fonorous body itfelf.

3. Refinance, which arifes out of tfie inti-

mate compofition of the fonorous body : in it

we diftinguifh different tones, as the clear, the

foft, the dull, the crackling, &c. &c. with the

laws of which we are not yet acquainted.

4. Simple modulations of vaice, the different

kinds of which are cxpreffed by the letters

called vowels, a, e, i, 0, u, ai, 011, eu, &c. We
are completely ignorant of the real nature of

thefe modifications of found, though we are

pretty well acquainted with the motions which

man and other animals give to their vocal or-

gans in producing them.

5. Articulations, the different kinds of which

are expreffed by the confonants, b, c, d, &c.

We know as little of them, as we do of the

vowelfounds . The imitations of either of thefe

modifications of found, which we produce by

our inflrumcnts, are, therefore, very impcrfccT:.

6 The
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The human ear can diftinguiih all thefe dif-

ferent qualities with relation to one found: this

diftinetion is made with wonderful accuracy, by

perfons who frequently cxercife that faculty, and

particularly by profeffional muficians. The

other mammalia exhibit proofs that they are

capable of diftingu idling the qualities of found

which relate to fpeech, that is to fay, fimple vo-

cal modulations and articulations s for we may ob-

ferve daily, that they remember the found and

fignification of feveral words. Some are ftrongly

affected by certain founds. - Acute tones pro-

duce a painful fenfation in dogs, and we alfo ob-

ferve that thefe animals are terrified by violent

noifes : they therefore diltinguim thefe two pro-

perties. Birds have a feeling, no lefs exquifite,

of voice, tone, articulation, and even refinance,

fince they learn to fi.ng with great correctnefs,

and, when their vocal organs permit them, can

completely Counterfeit the human fpeech, with

all the modifications pradtifed by the individuals

they imitate.

As to cold-blooded animals, it is well known
that feveral of them call each other by certain

founds, and that others, which are incapable of

producing founds, can at leaft underftand them,

as carps, which appear when the noife of a bell

indicates to them that they are to be fed, &c.
&c. : but we know not what qualities of found
they diftinguifh, and how far, in this refpecT,

the delicacy of their fenfe of hearing extends.

We
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We are ftill more ignorant refpecfting the

ffate of this fenfe in the white-blooded animals.

It is evident, however, that feveral of them

are not deftitute of the faculty* of hearing.

It would be of importance to determine the

limits within which the ear of each animal per-

ceives each of the qualities of found. Thus,

with refpect to force, founds, which are fo weak

as to be loft to the human ear, are diftinctly

heard by certain animals. Other animals alfo

may, perhaps, endure founds which would

deafen us. With regard to tones, fome are too

grave, and others too acute for the human ear.

Muficians have even fixed the limits of thefe

tones at two numbers of vibrations, which are

to each other in the ratio of i : 1024: perhaps

thefe limits are not the fame in all animals.

There are great differences between the indivi-

duals of the human fpecies, with refpect to the

faculty of diftinguifliing two very proximate

tones. The difference is, perhaps, H: ill greater

between one animal and another.

With regard to modulation and articulation, the

people of one country diftinguifh, in their pro-

nunciation, certain letters, between which thofe

of another perceive no difference. The fame

obfervation applies to the other qualities.

It alfo appear-;, that an ear of fimilaj; ftruc-

ture is not equally perfect with refpect to all

the different qualities of found : one ear may

be found to poffe fs great delicacy of hearing,

as
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as to the weakeft founds, and yet be altogether

incapable of difcriminating between different

tones ; on the contrary, a very fine mufical ear

may be deaf t© other low founds : if fuch differ-

ences are obferved between one man and another,

we may reafonably conclude that they exift in

a far greater degree in the various kinds of ani-

mals.

It is evident that there muft take place in the

ear, at the moment of hearing, fome change

which correfponds to each of the qualities of

found we diftinguifh; but far from being ac-

quainted with its nature, we are even ftill ig-

norant of the requifites, on the exiftence of

which, general hearing, or the fimple perception of

found, depends.

This confideration fuggefts to us the advan-

tages that may be derived from Comparative
Anatomy. It is natural to fuppofe that the

parts, which are conftantly found in all animals

that hear, are thofe abfolutely necelfary to the

mere perception of found in general ; and that

thofe parts muft: have a more particular relation

to certain qualities of found, which are found
more developed in the animals that perceive

more perfectly thefe qualities.

But this is the point which prefents the chief
difficulty, becaufe it is almoft impofiible for us
to afcertain the kind and degree of the percep-
tions of other animals.

As to the parts effential to hearing, the exa-

mination
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mination we are about to make, of the organs

of that fenfe, in all the animals in which it has

been difcovered, will ihew that the only part

conftantly exifting is a gelatinous pulp, which

is covered by a fine and elaftic membrane, and

in which the laft ramifications of the auditory

nerve are loft : this pulp fills the labyrinth in

all fpecies from man to the cuttle-fiih. The
organs of hearing of thofe animals which are

placed below the cuttle-fifh in the fcale of being,

are not yet known, thoughJeveral of them af-

ford manifeft proofs of pofTeliing that fenfe.

It is then almoft demonfrrated, that the feat

of hearing refides in this pulp, or rather in the

nervous filaments that float or are difrributed

in it. We may form a very natural idea of the

connexion of this fubftance with the external

movements which are the caufe of found: this

quivering gelly will receive, with facility, the

concuflions tranfmitted to it by the vibration of

fonorous bodies, and communicate them to the

nervous filaments. • Thus far may the motion

of found be traced ; but the procefs, which is

afterwards neceffary to produce perception,

efcapes the an.atomift as well as the raetaphy-

lician.

The other parts, which are not found in all

ears, can only be regarded as acceflbry fub-

Ifances, calculated each in a particular manner

to augment or to modify the fenfation. Very

plaufiblc conjectures may be made with refpect

to
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to the effect of fome of thofe parts. It appears

evident, for example, that the external ear,

which is fo large in fome quadrupeds, ferves to»

increafe found, in the fame manner as the trum-

pets ufed by perfons who are deaf: it is very

probable that the large cavities with offeous

parietes which furround the labyrinth in a num-

ber of animals, produce a iimilar effect by the

refonance of their folid and elaftic vaults. It

is fuppofed that the thin and tenfe membrane

of the tympanum, by means of the officula at-

tached to it, tranfmits the vibrations of the ex-

ternal air with considerable force to the laby-

rinth. It is alfo fuppofed that the will pro-

duces, through the medium of the mufclcs

which act on the officula, that degree of tenfion

in this membrane, which is precifely neceffaiy

to bring it in unifon with the founds, to which

we are inclined to pay particular attention.

It has been conjectured, that the fpiral and

decreafing lamina which divides the cochlea

of quadrupeds into two fcalae, is compofed of

offeous fibres; and, as thefe fibres muft diminifh

in length from the bafe to the point of that

organ, that each is fitted to receive concuffions

from a particular kind of tone. Formerly, the

fame faculty was afcribed to the offeous rinp-so
which compofe the femi-circular canals, and
which were believed to diminifh. gradually from
the two extremities of each canal to its middle.

The Euftachian tube has been regarded by

fome
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fome as a fupplementary paffage for the founds
which do not reach the ear by the meatus ex-
ternus

; others have fuppofed, that it ferves as a

canal to carry off the fuperfluous humours from
the cavity of the tympanum, &c.
The inveftigations, to which we are about to

.
proceed, may perhaps throw fome light upon
thefe interefting queftions.

Article II.

Of the different Forms of the Membrane which

containsjhe Auditory Pulp, or of the Mem-
branous Labyrinth.

The membrane which inclofes the auditory

pulp is tranfparent, fine, and peculiarly elaftic

:

with refpecl to its form, it may be regarded as

felf fuftained, as it preferves its fhape, indepen-

dent of the affiftance of the parts which fur-

round it. It is, however, finer and weaker in

the animals in which it is clofely encircled by

the bones, and particularly in man, and, the

other mammalia. In young animals it is more

thick, more humid, and more cafily feparated

from the bones, than in the old.

A- In
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A. In Cray-jijh.

The membrane in thefe animals fcarcely

erits the name of labyrinth ; it refembles a

Tmall purfe, enclofed in a fcaly cylinder, open

t both ends. The extremity by which this

'mall cylinder joins the bafe of the antenna, af-

rords a paffage for the nerves into the purfe.

he oppofite extremity is clofed by an elaftic

embrane, which may be named tympanum, or,

with more propriety, fenefira ova/is.

The air, or water, in which the animal lives,

cts immediately on this membrane : the ex-

ternal appearance of this part is readily difco-

vered, by looking at the inferior furface of the

bafe of the large antenna?.

Fabric ius and Scarpa have defcribed it in de-

tail.

B. In the Sep'ue,

The ear is aimoft as fimple as in cray-fijh -
y

but it is entirely concealed in the body of the

annular cartilage, which ferves as the bafe of

the great tentacula, or feet of thefe animals.

The membrane of the labyrinth is alfo a fim-
ple purfe, of an oval or roundish form. In the
common cuttle-fijb (fepia officinalis) it has inter-

nally feveral conical eminences, difpofed in an
irregular manner

: thefe eminences are wanting
in the other fpecies. in the pulp which fills

3 the
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the membrane, there is a fmall body fufpended,

which is ofleous in the cut tie-ft/Jj, properly fo

called, and iimihir to ftarch in the oclopus.

In the fepia officinalis, it refembles a fmall

valve of a concha.

C. In Fijhes that havefree Branchicr.,

The membranous labyrinth begins to affume

a more complicated form. It is uniformly com-
pofed of three femi-circular canals, the dimen-

fions of which vary, but which all communi-

cate with a fac, more or lefs divided by con-

tractions. Befides the Common pulp, this fac

contains one,^ two, or three fmall bones, ac-

cording to the fpecies. In the offeous fi flies

thefe bones are as hard as ftone. They are always

fufpended in the midft of the pulp, by a great

number of nervous fibrillae. Each of the three

femi-circular canals has an enlargement, in the

form of a bubble, near the place where it pe-

netrates the fac, and two are united at one of

their extremities : in confcquencc of this junc-

tion, the canals communicate with the fac, by

five apertures only, inftead of fix which would

have exifted had the union not taken place.

All the circumftances we have pointed out

refpecling thefe three canals, alfo exift in the

fuperior claries ; the whole apparatus is fituated

in the fides of the cavity of the cranium, and

fixed
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sed there by a cellular tiffue, confiding of

fflels and offeous or cartilaginous frsena.

] Fifties differ from each other in the form and

roportion of the parts of the labyrinth, and

thofe of the petrous oflicula it contains.

I One of the three canals is dire&ed obliquely

:»rward and outward, in a plane which is nearly

*rtical ; another is directed backward and out-

ard, alfo in a vertical plane; the third is aU
10ft horizontal, and external to the other two :

le two extremities, which join, and open into

,ie fac by one aperture, are the pofterior extre-

lity of the fir ft, and the anterior of the fecond

inal : their other two extremities, and the two

elonging to the third canal, enter feparately.

The enlargement of the two nrft. canals takes

lace near the extremities, which do not unite,

n the third, it is at the anterior termination.

There are fome obvious differences in the pro-

portional length of the canals to the dimenflons

f the fac ; but in general they are fhorter in

he offeous than in the cartilaginous nines.

The moon-fijh, the frog-fijb, and the flurgeon,

lave them very long and (lender. In the offeous

1 flics, the pike and the tunny have them longer

han the carps, eels, Jalmon, &c.
The fac prefents more varieties than the femi-

ircular canals.

In the moon-fijh it is a fimple cone, the point

>f which is dire&ed towards the brain, and the

Vol. II. H h bafe
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bafe enlarged, to receive the three canals. In

the fturgeoti) it is a broad, flat, and vertical difk,

which is fituated on the lateral and internal pa-

rietes of the cranium, and which alfo imme-
diately receives the three canals. In the frog-

fijb )
it is alfo a fimplefac. It appears, therefore,

that an undivided fac is a general character of

all the cartilaginous fifties with free branchiae ;

but in moft of the other fifties, the part which

receives the canals, and which we fhall name the

finuSy is feparated by a contraction from the other

part, which we fhall more particularly call the

fac.

The finus is ufually (lender, and elongated

from before backward : the fac is oval, and is

fo fituated on the bafe of the cranium as to be

frequently found very near that of the other

ear ; fometimes it lies in a depreftion of the bafe

of the cranium.

The pike has a fmall hollow appendix, which

is connected with the pofterior part of the finus,

by a very fmall canal, and fixed, by its other

extremity', to the cranium, near the edge of the

occipital foramen : this appendix may be re-

garded as a third divifion of the fac, and has

only, as yet, been obferved in this fifti.

In the moon-fijh, the fac contains no oflicula;

but, inftead of them, we find fome lumps, the

fubftancc of which is more of a mucous than

of a cretaceous nature. In the jlurgcon there is

only
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only a fingle triangular ofiiculum, the hard nu- .

cleus of which is partly furrounded by creta-

ceous matter.

In the offeous fifties, and even in fome of the

cartilaginous kind, as thefrog-fi/h, there are al-

ways three officula : two of thefe are in the fac,

viz. the larger!:, and a fmall one behind it; the

third is alfo verv fmall, and is fituated in the

common finus of the canals.

The form of the bones, and their mode of

adheflon to the fac, deferve to be noticed, parti-

cularly with rcfpect to the largeft.

It is commonly oblong from before backward,

fituated obliquely in the iac, convex on its in-

ternal furface, and concave on its external.

The internal furface is fmooth, but marked

with a furrow, which varies according to the

fpecies. The external fu'rface has fome afperi-

ties. The fuperior margin is ufually denticu-

lated in a more confpicuou's manner than the

inferior, and the anterior extremity has fre-

quently fome tubercles or projections ; there

are two of thefe in the officulum of the pike,

the mackrel, and the herring ; three on that of

the carp, which has the middle one in the form
of a fiyle. In the cod, and other gadi, the roach,

the labrus, &c. the anterior extremity is rounded,

and has no points.

The proportional fize of this bone varies con-

fiderably ; it is fmall in the eel, the Jtar-gazcr,

the plcuronetles, the dory, and the pike. Of a

H h 2 middling
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middling (ize in the herrings and large in the

genus gadus, (particularly in the cod,) in the

carp, and a number of the thoracici.

Its general form is oval in the cod, and moft

of the gadi ; it is almoft round, with an inward

angle in the genus cyprinus, as the carp, the

inrcam, the tench, the roach, and alfo in the genus

filurus. In the pike, thefalm on, and other trouts,

and in the Jlurgeon, &c. it is irregularly trian-

gular.

The furrow on the internal furface of the

bone appears to form, with an internal produc-

tion of the membrane of the fac, a fmall ca-

nal, which paffes through a part of the interior

of the fame fac : this furrow is commonly lon-

gitudinal ; fometimes it is lhaped like a horfe-

iTioe ; it is almoft circular in the carp. In the

cod, its place is fupplied by an elevated ridge.

Some tranfverfe ftriae are almoft always ob-

ferved to extend from the furrow to the edge ;

they are intended to lodge the numerous ner-

vous filaments which fufpend the bone : thefe

ftriae are more particularly confpicuous in the

carps, which have them radiated.

The denticulations on the edge of the bone

are nearly equal all round in the cod, and in the

carp, but the former has them blunt, and the

latter pointed ; they are found on one fide only

in the Jalmon, trouts, and perches. The congre

eel has only three, which are on the fuperior

margin, &c.
The
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The fecond officulum of the internal ear of

iifhes is ufually fituated behind the large bone,

but a little more outwardly ; it is moft com-

monly of a femi-lunar form, the concave part

being turned forward ; it is of a particular lliape

in the 'carp, fimilar to the head of a fpear ; its

fize varies, but it is always much fmaller than

the firft.

The third ofliculum, we have already obferved,

is within the linus ; fometimes it is fo near the

largeft of the bones, that it can fcarcely be dif-

tinguifhed at nrft fight. In the genera gadus,

/cornier, &"c. it is triangular ; in the trigla, len-

ticular. The pike has it rounded, and unequal.

It is proportionally larger in the carpi than in

the other genera, and its furface is fcabrous,

and the edge ferrated.

CafTerius, who firft defcribed the organ of

hearing in fifties, confidercd thefe bones as ana-

logous to the malleus , incus, &c. of quadrupeds.

It has fince been conjectured, and Camper,
in particular, has (hewn, that fubftances thus

fufpended, in a tremulous gelly, which is cal-

culated to be put in motion by the (lighten: ex^.

ternai vibrations, may communicate the con-
cuflions to the numerous filaments of the audi-
tory nerve, to which they are connected.

A feptum is formed within the lac, by means
of its internal membranes, united with thefe

ofiicula, and their nervous fibres : this ftruc'hire

induces us to confider the facs as analogous to

Hh 3 the
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the organ, with two apartments, which is, in

man, called, from its form, the cochlea.

D. In Fifties that havejived Branchice,

We find the fame parts as in the other fpe-

cies, but they are differently difpofed. The fi-

tuation of the fac is nearly horizontal, and its

figure is triangular. The angle which is

neareft the brain, is prolonged in a canal

which,penetrates the cranium, and extends to

the external fkin, where it is clofed by only a

thin membrane: this fmall membrane may be

diftinguifhed without diffection, becaufe it

forms a fmall external depreflion near the nucha

;

it is, perhaps, analogous to the feneftra ovalis

in animals, of a more elevated order, and per-

forms alfo the functions of the tympanum.

The fecond angle of the fac is pofterior ; it

is round or oval, and contains the largeft of the

cretaceous fubftances. The third angle is di-

rected forward and outward, and the two fmall

cretaceous bodies are fituated near it.

There are three fern i-c ire ular canals, each of

which has a bullular enlargement, or ampulla,

as in the other fifties : one is anterior, and di-

rected obliquely forward and outward : the fe-

cond is external, and. horizontal : the third is

pofterior, and fituated in a plane, which is al-

moft vertical, and directed backward and out-

ward. Thofe extremities of the three canals,

which
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which have no ampulla, communicate with the

internal angle of the fac ; the firft and the third

near the feneftra rotunda, and the fecond a little

lower. As to their other extremities, the firft

and the fecond unite, and communicate, by a

common canal, with the external angle of the

fac ; the ampullaceous extremity of the third

enters the fac feparately, very near the place

whence its other extremity arifes.

The whole of this organ is, as ufual, filled

with a gelatinous pulp. The folid parts con-

tained in the fac do not refemble thofe of the

ofTeous fifties, with refpecT: to their confidence.

They are not harder than moiftened ftarch, and-

may be bruifed by the fingers : the Iargeft of

thefe fubfiances is rounded on one fide, and

compreffed and recti-linear on the other ; the

two fmftller are nearly oval.

All thefe obfervations are common to the rays

and Jharks, The fpecies 'of thefe two genera

differ from each other only in the proportion

of the canals and the fac ; but the variations

thus produced are very unimportant.

E. In Reptiles.

The membranous labyrinth in this clafs is, in

general, compofed, as in the fifties, of three ca-

nals and a fac : but there are fome fpecies which
have an additional part.

In the falamandcrsy whofe ear, like that of

H h 4 fifties,
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fifties, confifts of the labyrinth only. The three

canals are fituated above the fac
;
they are de-

preffed fuperiorly, and form together a triangle

which is almoft equilateral ; each has its am-
pulla, and the fac contains a body of the con-

liftcnce of ftarch, as in the rays and JJjarks.

Frogs and toads differ very little from falaman-

ders, with refpect to the membranous labyrinth;

they have the fame parts in the fame pofition,

and their faC alfo contains one amylaceous fub-

ftance : their three canals form nearly a com-
plete circle, by their junction with the fac.

Crocodiles and lizards have alfo three canals,

but they are larger, and each approaches nearer

to a
v
perfect circular form : the fac is fituated

proportionally more within the head; its mem-
branousparietes are furniflied with feveral blood-

veffels, which are particularly confpicuous in

the crocodile. The folid parts it contains are

three in number, and they are fmaller, and even

fofter than thofe of the Chondropierygious fi fli-

es. Laftly, their labyrinth is rendered remark-

able, by having an additional part to thofe we

have already. defcribed : this is the fir ft veftige

of the cochlea ; it. is a production of the fac,

in the form of a cone (lightly arched ; it is di-

rected, under the cranium, towards the middle

line, and is divided into two compartments, or

rather canals, by a double cartilaginous feptum :

one apartment communicates with the fac ; the

other, which is a continuation of the firft, rc-

2 fleeted
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fleeted on itfelf, terminates at a very fmall hole,

which is clofed by a membrane that feparates

it from the cavity of the tympanum.

This organ is precifely fimilar to that which

is found in all birds. Comparetti was the firft

who defcribed it in lizards. It is very large in

the crocodile, and may be eafily prepared from

young fubjects.

It is more difficult to find this part in the ca-

meliony and the marbleA-lizard. A veftige of it

may be obferved in theferpents. The produc-

tion which may be compared to this trumpet,

or rudiment of the cochlea in the tprtoife, is

very fimilar to the part we named the fac,

ftrictly fo called, in fifties ; and this refemblance

confifts not only in its form, but in the fmall

amylaceous fubftances it contains : this feems

to leave no doubt of the analogy between the

fac and the cochlea in man, or of that between

the part we called the finus, and the veftibule.

We mult, therefore, judge of the perfection of

the labyrinths of thefe different ears, by the de-

gree in which the cochlea is developed.

Tortqifes and ferpents have the femi-circular

canals, like the other reptiles. In the tortoife

they are proportionally very ffiort.

The warm-blood animals have the labyrinth

always clofely enveloped by bones
; and in all

the fpecies, it is compofedof three femi-circular

canals, each of which has an ampulla; of a

finus common to thefe canals, called the vefti-

bule ;
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bule; and of an organ, with two canals or

fcala?, called cochlea^ but. which is not really

fpiral, except in the Mammalia.

F. In Birds.

The part correfponding to the cochlea in

birds, we have already obferved, refemfcles that

of the crocodile ; it is conical, flightly arched,

obtufe at the point, and lituated obliquely from

before backward, and from without inward, un-

der the inferior part of the cranium. The fep-

tum, which feparates it into two fcala?, is com-
pofed of two narrow cartilaginous laminae,

united by a thin membrane throughout the

whole of their length, and flightly twilled on

themfelves ; they adhere weakly to the parietes

of the cochlea. The pofterior fcala is ihorter,

and communicates with the cavity of the tym-

panum by the fcneftra rotunda, which is clofed

by a membrane. The anterior and longer fcala

penetrates into the veftibule, and is not clofed.

The veftibule is fmall, and almoft round. The

femi-circular canals are difpofed in the follow-

ing manner : the largeft is vertical, and directed

obliquely from behind forward, and from within

outward : the fecond is horizontal, and directed

outward : the third is vertical, crofTes the fe-

cond, and takes a courfe which is the oppofitc

of that of the firfr.

In the Pafieres the firft canal is fmallcft, and

lituated
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fituated farther back with refpect to the other

two, than in other birds. The other differ-

ences are not important : they appear, however,

more confiderable in the birds of prey, parti-

cularly the nocturnal kind ; and in the Pafleres,

than in the Gallinae and the Palmipedes,

t In the caflbwary and the oftrich the cochlea

approaches more to a vertical pofition ; and of

all birds, the oftrich has the fmalleft cochlea, in

proportion to the other parts. The goofe is the

fpecies in which it proceeds mofl directly to-

wards the middle line.

G. In Mammalia.

The labyrinth of the mammalia does not

differ from that of other animals, except that

the cochlea is really formed with feveral fpiral

turns round a conical axis, and may, therefore,

with propriety, be compared to the fhell of a

fnail.

The three canals are almoft equal in man s

they do not crofs each other j the horizontal is

rather the fmalleft ; the anterior, ' or vertical

canal, and the pofterior, are united at one of

their extremities ; each of the three has a fmall

ampulla; the veftibule is a little rounded ; the

cochlea is fituated forwards, and a little inward

;

the plane of its bafe is almoft vertical, and di-

rected obliquely from behind forward, and from

8 without

/
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without inward. The breadth of the bafe does

not exceed that of the horizontal canal.

The fpiral part forms two turns and a half;

it diminilhes rapidly, fo that the cochlea ap-

proaches, upon the whole, to a globular form.

As the axis is oblique, one fcala is anterior and

external, and the other internal and pofterior.

The internal, which is neareft the bafe of the

cochlea, is a little longer than the other, and

turns back, to terminate in the feneftra rotunda,

which communicates with the barrel, or cavity

of the tympanum. The external, which is

nearer the apex, extends to the veftibulum,

which is itfelf connecled with the cavity of the

tympanum by the feneftra ovalis. The relative

proportions of the parts of the labyrinth vary

confiderably in the different fpecies.

In bats, properly fo called, but more par-

ticularly in the borfe-Jboe bat; the cochlea greatly

exceeds the femi-circular canals in magnitude :

the breadth of the cochlea in the horje-jhoe bat

is four times greater than the circumference of

one of the canals, and the diameter of its cavity

is ten times longer than theirs.

This difproportion is much lefs confiderable

in the ternate bat.

In moft of the Sarcophaga, and in the bog,

elephant, and horfe, the cochlea is alfo larger, in

proportion to the canals, than in man. But in

the mole it is fmaller. The bare has it alfo pro-

portionally
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portionally fmaller than man. Its proportion

in the Ruminantia is nearly the fame as in man.

In all thefe animals it has the fhape of thofe

fhells which conchyologifts call turbinated,

that is, of a round or globular cone. The

number of the turns is as in man, two and a

half.

The guinea- pig, the cabiai, and the porcupine,

have a turriqulated cochlea, with three turns

and a half; thefe are the only examples I know
of this number. The common rat has, like the

other quadrupeds, only two and a half.

The cochlea is very large in the Cetacea, and

all its parts are well developed ; but the fpiral

part remains nearly in the fame plane, without

rifing upon its axis ; it makes, befides, only a

turn and a half. The femi-circular canals are

fo fmall, that Camper long denied their exift-

ence. They are, however, in other refpecls,

fimilar to thofe of the reft of the mammalia,
and I have made a very perfect direction of
them in the fcetus of the whaled
The proportion between the two fcalas of the

cochlea is not the fame in all mammalia : that

which goes to the tympanum is fomewhat larger

than the other in man, the dog, the Jlotb, the ele-

phant, the horfe, the dolphin, &c. The differ-

ence is very remarkable in the bat. The fcalce

are nearly equal in the hippopotamus and the hog.

That which communicates with the veftibulum,
is the largeft in the calf, the goat, the /beep, the

harct
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harey the rat, the guinea pig, the cat, &c. But

even in thefe animals, the part of the fcala of

the tympanum, which is very near the feneftra

rotunda, widens and becomes broader than the

other.

In mammiferous animals in general, the la-

byrinth, considered as a whole, is much fmaller,

in proportion to the reft of the head, than in

birds. It contains no folid parts in thefe two

clafles ; we obferve only fome white parts,

which proceed from the expaniion of the extre-

mities of the nervous filaments, in the gelati-

nous pulp which nils it. Of thefe we fhali

fpeak hereafter.

n in im'n1

Article III.

Of the Manner in which the Membranous La-

byrinth is contained in the Bones, or of the

Offeous Labyrinth.

The membranous labyrinth of vertebral ani-

mals is more completely contained in the bones*

and more clofely embraced by them, in pro-

portion as thofe animals are more perfect, and

polfcfs ears, with which the external element

freely communicates.

A. Ln
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A. In Fifties that harefree Branchiae,

The labyrinth is contained in the fame cavity

as the brain : the parietes of the cranium afford

only fome depreffions for receiving it, and it is

retained in thefe hollows by veffels and cellular

fubftance. Only a part of the femi-circular

canals is fituated in pulleys, or Ihort offeous

canals.

In the moon-fi/h the large lateral deprefiion of

the cranium, which contains the ear, is divided

by only two fmall cartilaginous columns, one

of which is horizontal, and furnifhes a pulley

to the poflerior femi-circular canal : the pther

is vertical, and affords one to the horizontal

canal ; but as the interval between thefe columns

and the parietes of the cranium is > ten times

greater than the diameter of the canals, they

are fufpended in that fpace'by veffels and cel-

lular fubftance. The anterior vertical canal has •

even no column of this kind, and there is no

dcpreffion for the fac in the bafe of the cranium.

The cartilaginous columns become broader

in the frog-fijh, and approach more to the

parietes of the cranium. In the offeous fifties

they are ftill farther enlarged, and there is con-
ftant.ly a certain portion of all the femi-circular

canals contained in others, which are formed of

bone. The pofterior and horizontal canals are

always more enclofed than the anterior ; the

latter
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latter has only a fmall offeous pillar in the eel,

the pike, the roach, .and the mackrel. It has

merely. a furrow in the dory, and fome of the

jugulares. It has an offeous canal, which is a

little longer, in the cod and the carp : the other

two are aim oft funk in the bones. In theJalmon

and the carp the fac is commonly fituated in a

depreflion at the bafe of the cranium. In pro-

portion as the fac is farther removed from the

iinus or veftibule, the foffa, which receives it,

becomes deeper. This may be obferved in the

cod, but particularly in the carp and the herring,

which have> the fac clofely enveloped in an

offeous antrum, that has no outlet, except one

for the narrow canal, which joins the fac to the

iinus.

In all the offeous fifhes, the finus, and the

extremities of the canals, are at liberty in the

cavity of the cranium, and the nerves have not

to pafs through bones in order to reach them.

In the jlurgeon, the ear begins to feparate from

the cavity which contains the brain. The three

canals are placed in cartilages, throughout the

whole of their length : the cartilaginous canals,

which receive them, are fomewhat larger than

they are; the fac, to which they are joined, is

clofely applied to the fide of the cranium ; and

between it and' the cavity for the brain, there is

a very thick membrane, connecled by feveral

ligamentous productions, and perforated by fe-

veral holes for the paffage of the nerves.

B. In
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B. In the Chonclropterygii,

Or fifhes that have fixed branchiae, as the

rays and the Jharks, the whole of the mem-
branous labyrinth is enclofed in a particular

cavity, formed in the fubftance of the cra-

nium ; this cavity is fituated on the fide and

pofterior part of that which contains the brain,

with which it does not communicate, except fyy

the holes that afford paftages for the nerves.

This cavity feems moulded upon the mem-
.

branous labyrinth itfelf ; it is compofed, in the

fame manner, of three canals, and of another,

• with which they join. But all thefe parts are

1 confiderably larger than thofe they contain, and

the latter do not adhere to the parietes of thefe

1 cavities, but are fufpended iii them by vefTels,

; nerves, and cellular fubftance. In confequence

1 of the fize of the external labyrinth, the ter-

mination of the membranous femi-circular

canals are fituated within the cavity which
contains the fac of the amylaceous bodies* The

f holes, through which the nerves pafs, corre-

i fpond with this cavity on the internal fide ; ex-'

' ternally it communicates with the hole called

! feneftra ovalis, which is clofed only by a mem-
1 brane, and by the (kin which pafles above it.

Vol. II. t 1 C. In

<
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C. In Reptiles.

'

The ofleous labyrinth of reptiles refembles

that of the Chondropterygii, that is to fay, it

envelopes the whole of the membranous laby-

rinth, but in a manner more or lefs clofely.

In the torioife> the feptum which feparates

the veftibule from the cranium, is not oflified ;

it remains partly membranous.

In the crocodile, and other lizards, the offeous

labyrinth clofely embraces the membranous, or

completely covers it by a thin and hard -lamina.

D. In Birds and Mammalia.

The membranous labyrinth in thefe clafTes

is fo completely, and fo clofely encafed by the

bones, that its nature has long been mifunder-

ftood. It has moft commonly been regarded

as the internal periofteum of the cavities in

which it is contained. When obferved in a dry

ftate, and fhrivelled up into hard filaments in

thefe cavities, it has been defcribed under the

name of the nervous zones of the femi-circular

canals, or the membranous feptum of the vef-

tibulum.

Scarpa and Comparetti have, however, af-

figned to this part its proper importance. In-

deed, when we examine it in young and recent

fubje&s, we find that it does not differ from

the
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the analogous membrane in fifties : that it is

really the eflential part of the labyrinth, and

that the ofTeous cavities ferve only as its cafe.

The ofTeous labyrinth of birds is formed by a

thin and hard boney plate, fo exactly fitted to

the membranous labyrinth, that we can even

diftinguith in it the ampulla of the femi-circular

canals : as it is fituated in the fubftance of the

temporal and occipital bones, the two tables of

which are feparated by only a very open diploe,

which is eafily removed, it may, without much
trouble, be laid bare, fo as to afford a view of

all the parts.

Some of thefe parts, particularly two of the

femi-circular canals, are even viiible within

the cranium, without any preparation. The
auditory cells, of which we fhall fpeak here-

after, and which form vacant fpaces around and

within the intervals of the labyrinth, render its

preparation ftill more eafy.

.

In mammalia, the labyrinth is ufually enve-

loped by the fubftance of the pars petrofa of

the os temporum, which is fo denfe in the adult:

animal, that the two parts cannot be distin-

guiftied. The cavities which compofe the la-

byrinth, appear to be hollowed out in that pe-

trous fubftance, in the fame manner as quarries,

or mines, are formed in rocks.

It is only in the foetus that the ofleous laby-

rinth can be difengaged from the fubftance

which envelopes it, and which has not then

I 1 2 acquired
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acquired the fame degree of hardnefs as the la-

minae, of which it is formed.

There are, however, fome fpecies, and they

are of the number of thofe which hear beft,

that have not the petrous fubftance around the

thin lamina of their offeous labyrinth.

In the mole, for example, the three femi-circular

canals are difengaged, and vifible "on the inte-

rior of the cranium, without any preparation.

The cochlea is enveloped by cellular ftructure,

almoft as lax as that of birds.

The enormous cochlea of bats is vifible, with-

out any preparation, under the bafe of the cra-

nium, where it forms a confiderable projection,

fimilar to that made by the cavity of the tym-

panum, in a number of fpecies : their femi-

circular canals may be obferved within the

cranium, in the fame manner as thofe of the

mole

.

In the hare-lipped bat {vefpertilio Lcporinus,)

the cochlea projects within-the cranium.

In the guinea pig (cavia cabaya,) and in the

cabiai (cavia capybaraj it projects into the tym-

panum, under the two feneflrse, in the form of

a nipple. It has the fame appearance in the

marmolte and the porcupine ; and is more or Icfs

fimilar in all the Rodentia. It alfo projects a

little within the tymparmm in the elephant.

The Cetacea are the animals which have the

fubftance of the pars petrofa hardeft.

From the defcription we have given of the

mem-
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membranous labyrinth, it will be eafily per-

ceived, that the ofTeous veftibule muft have five

holes for the extremities of the femi-circular

canals ; one for the fcala of the cochlea, which

communicates with it ; and one communicat-

ing with the cavity of the tympanum, which is

the feneftra ovalis.

We mall not flop to defcribe the differences

which occur in the fize, fhape, and relative po-

fition of thefe fevcn holes.

The offeous cochlea turns round a conical

axis; it may be compared to the fufee of a

watch ; the proportions of its height and bafe

vary according to the fpecies. The fection of

each turn of the offeous cochlea is not round ;

there is, on each tide of the axis, a {harp ridge,

which is the fection of the offeous part of the

fpiral lamina that divides all thefe turns into

two fcalae.

In man, only that portion of the lamina

which touches the axis is offeous ; the other

part is entirely membranous. The fame ftruc-

ture, however, does not prevail in all mam-
1 miferous animals. In the dolphin there is only

one very narrow fiffure, which divides the la-

1 mina, throughout its whole length, into two
;
parts ; that which touches the axis being three

times larger than the other. The fiffure only is

completed by a membrane in the frefh ftate.

In the dolphin alfo, the offeous part of this

feptum, which touches the axis, has, under its

I I 3 t>afeA
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bafe, and in the fcala that joins the tympanum,
a frriall canal, following the fame curvature

from one extremity of the cochlea to the other

;

the tranfverfe fection of this canal is round, and

its parietes are very (lender; it might be re-

garded as forming a third fcala in the cochlea,

but it is probable that it ferves to envelope a

velfel or a nerve; befides, its diameter dimi-

nifhes in the oppolite direction of that of the

fcalae, and it is largeft towards the apex of the

cochlea. In the Ruminantia we alfo obferve a

fimilar canal, but proportionally much fmaller.

We have fufficiently defcribed the external

form of the os petrofum of quadrupeds, in Ar-

ticles III. and IV. of Ledure VIII, That of

the Cetacea deferves to be confidered feparately

;

it is not articulated with the bones of the cra-

nium, but is fufpended by ligaments under a

cavity, or vault, which is lituated on each fide

of the bafe of the cranium, and principally

formed by the os occipitis.

The os petrofum may itfelf be confidered as

formed of two portions foldered together, viz.

the cavity of the tympanum, which we {hall

defcribe at the end of the next Article ; and

the petrous part, properly fo called, which

contains the labyrinth.

The fuperior furface of this fecond portion

has, towards its internal edge, a femi-circular

eminence, which correfponds to a hole in the

bafe of the cranium, and where we obferve a

8 depreflion,
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depreflion, which is the internal meatus audi-

torius. The cochlea is fituated in this eminence.

The external portion of the os petrofum is con-

fiderably larger than the eminence we have juft

pointed out ; it partly forms an arch above the

cavity of the tympanum ; it is oblong -in the

dolphins. In the cachalots it is coarfely rounded,

and prolonged backward into a fcabrous procefs.

The lamantin has it deeply bilobated.

We mail now briefly notice the aquaducls,

Thefe are two canals, which form a communi-
cation between the labyrinth and the interior

of the cranium, different from that which affords

a pafTage for the nerves ; one goes to the vefti-

bulum, near the common orifice of the two

united femi-circular canals ; its orifice, on the

fide of the cranium, is triangular, and fituated

above and behind the meatus auditorius internus

:

the other arifes from the cochlea, at the fcala

tympani, very near the feneftra rotunda, and
opens into the cranium, under the inferior edge

of the os petrofum, and below the internal

meatus: thefe aquaeducls' are found in all the

mammalia. They are very large in the dolphin,

particularly that of the tympanum.
In fome other mammiferous animals, as the

elephant and the horfe, the laft duel: forms only
a narrow fiffure on the fide of the cranium. I

have not fufficiently examined them in the other

fpecies of this clafs.

I 1 4 Accord-
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According to Comparetti, two analogous
canals are found in birds, but their ufe appears

to us ftill doubtful.

Article IV*

Of the CavitiesJituated between the Labyrinth

and the external Element, or, Of the Cavity of
the Tympanum, and its Appendages.

In ihtjifhes with free branchiae, whether carti-

laginous or boney, the labyrinth has no com-
munication externally : all the parts of the ear

are inclofed within the cranium, and covered

by the bones.

In the fijbes with fixed branchiae, or the

Chondropterygii, the labyrinth communicates

by a fmall canal, with an aperture fituated be-

hind the head, and clofed by a membrane and

the fldn : there is nothing befides this between

the ear and thafurrounding element.

Among the reptiles, the falamandcr has the

labyrinth completely enclofed within the cra-

nium, and deprived of all external communi-

cation, as in the fifhes that have free branchiae:

but the other genera Gf t j-, e fame order have all

a feneftra, called oval, fupporting an ofTeous

plate, analogous to the bone, called ftapes in

man.
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man. The lizard genus has another aperture,

but which is clofed only by a membrane, and

which receives the name of feneflra rotunda.

Thefe two apertures exift in all birds^ and in all

quadrupeds, as has already been (hewn.

The cavity, which is fituated anteriorly, and

which is more or lefs complicated in different

animals, is called the barrel^ or cavity of the

tympanum ; it communicates with the mouth by

a canal, or by a rimple wide aperture, called

the Eujlachian tube : another aperture affords a

communication with the external element j it

is fometi-mes fhut by a thin membrane, at other

times covered with a thick, or even fcaly (kin ;

thefe parts are called membrana tympanic

The offeous plate, which covers the feneftra

oval-is, is connected by a handle-like production

of a fingle piece, or by a chain of officula, ar-

ticulated with each other, and with the mem-
brane of the tympanum, and may therefore

communicate the imprefTions received by the

latter, to the interior of the veftibulum.

The cavity of the tympanum forms the fub-

jecl of defcription in the prefent Article.

A. In Reptiles.

The barrel, or cavity of the tympanum, cannot
be faid to exifl: in ferpents : the ftalk of the plate

is furrounded by the flefh, and its extremity

touches
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touches the (kin, near the articulation of the

lower jaw.

In toads and frogs, the whole of its pofterior

part is membranous ; it communicates imme-
diately with the back of the mouth, by a large

hole, which may be feen on opening the mouth
of the animal. It is very fmall, and almoft

entirely membranous in the pipa, in which the

labyrinth is connected with the feneftra ovalis

by only a very long canal.

It is alfo membranous posteriorly and infe-

riorly in the common lizards, and in the ca-

melion ; it communicates with the bottom of the

palate by a mort wide canal.

The barrel of the crocodile may be divided

into two parts : one external, which is very

wide, and clofed on the outride by the mem-
brane of the tympanum, and the fkin, but en-

tirely furrounded by the bones ; and one inter-

nal, which is feparated from the former by a

contraction, and which communicates with the

two feneftra, and with fome cavities analogous

to the maftoid cells of man, but much larger

:

one of thefe cavities is placed between the femi-

circular canals, and the other is directed back-

ward and outward; the barrel is lituated towards

the fuperior part of the cranium.

The cavity of the tympanum in the tortoifc

is placed more laterally; it is not fo wide ex-

ternally; and the contraction, which feparates

the
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the external part from the internal, is lefs con-

fpicuous, becaufe the projection, which it forms,

is rounded, and not acute, as in the crocodile.

The internal portion is prolonged backward, in

the form of a large round cell : in the bottom

of the cavity, oppolite to the membrane of the

tympanum, there is a narrow canal, in which

the ofiiculum is funk, and which communicates

with the feneftra ovalis. The Eustachian tube

is a canal of a moderate length, which proceeds

downward, and a little backward, and termi-

nates in the palate, behind and within the arti-

culation of the jaw.

B. In Birds.

The cavity of the tympanum is alfo very wide
on the outer part, in birds : its pofterior and
inferior parietes are formed by a projection of
the os occipitis : the anterior is, in a great

meafure, completed by a bone peculiar to birds,

called os quadratum. We mall defcribe this

bone when we treat of the articulation of the

lower jaw.

It communicates with three large cavities,

which are more or lefs prolonged into the fub-
ftance of the bones of the cranium, and which
particularly characterize the organ of hearing
in birds. Thefe cavities, being inclofed by
thin and elaftic ofleous lamina, are doubtlefs
very fonorous, and confiderably augment the

effect
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efte& of found, with refpect to the ' labyrinth,

which they furround on all fides. In the owl

genus, particularly in the white ozvl (Jlrix flam-

mea), they are more extenfive than in any other

birds • the firft opens into the fuperior part of

the tympanum, and extends through the whole

breadth of the occiput, as far as the correspond-

ing cavity of the oppoflte ear, with which it

unites above the foramen magnum ; the fecond

enters *the barrel at its pofterior and inferior

part ; this caviLy extends only between the femi-

circular canals, and is the fmalleft of the three;

the third communicates with the anterior part

of the barrel of the tympanum, above the

Euftachian tube : it paffes above that tube, and

extends through the breadth of the bafe of the

cranium ; it unites with the cavity of the other

fide, under the part which contains the pituitary

gland : thus the barrels of the tympana, in the

white owl, communicate by two different chan-

nels : the third cavity furrounds the part ana-

logous to the cochlea.

This vaft extent of cells, attached to the

barrel of the tympanum, is found in the white

ozvl only. In the other common and horned owls,

the. cavities are a little contracted, and they di-

minifh more and more down to the caffbwary and

the oflrich, which, of all birds, have them the

fmalleft. The goat-fucker, a nocturnal bird, to

which a quick fenfe of hearing is neceifary, has

them very large. Diurnal birds of ptey, and

the
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the Galling have the firft cavity, and the third,

in the form of a narrow conical tube, without

any communication from the one fide of the

head to the other : the fecond, or that between

the femi-circular canals, is larger in the diurnal

birds of prey than in the owls, becaufe they

extend outward, behind the porterior edge of

the barrel ; thefe cavities are generally fmall in

the Anferes and Grallae. They appear to be en-

tirely wanting in feveral fpeoies of parrots, in

which the internal fubftance of the bones of the

cranium is uniformly a very loofe diploe : their

tympanum, however, has a more confiderable

concavity posteriorly, than that of other birds.

The Euftachian tube is completely ofTeous in

birds ; it is a conical canal, which commences
at the anterior and inferior part of the tympa-

num, by a large aperture, and which pafTes

under the third cavity, defcribed above, from

which it is feparated by only a thin lamina; it

proceeds obliquely inward, contracting gra-

dually, and terminates in a fmall aperture very

near the middle line, and confequently alfo very

near the tube of the other fide ; thefe two aper-

tures open into the palate behind the internal

nares.

The two feneftra, by which the labyrinth of
birds communicates with the cavity of the tym-
panum, are fituated one above the other, in a

depreflion oppofite to the membrana tympani ;

an ofTeous bar feparates them. The. feneftra

7 called
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called -ovalis, or that which communicates with

the veftibulum, is above the feneftra named
rotunda, which communicates with the cochlea;

but they are both of an oval fhape ; the feneftra

rotunda is the largeft, and frequently exceeds

the fize of the other conliderably.

C. In Mammalia.

The cavity of the tympanum, in mammife-
rous animals, prefents very remarkable differ-

ences, as to dimensions, form, ftruchire, and

internal arrangement.

In man this cavity forms almoft. a hemifphere,

and the membrane may be regarded as its great

circle ; it neither projects without nor below

the cranium; its parietes are very unequal ; that

which is oppolite to the membrane of the tym-

panum, has an angular elevation, which afcends

obliquely from before backward, and which is

named the promontory* The feneftra ovalis is

above it : the longeft diameter of this feneftra is

tranfverfe, and almoft double the fmaller ; it is

exactly oppolite to the membrane of the tym-

panum : the feneftra rotunda is below the pro-

montory ; it is directed a little downward and

backward ; they are both a little funk. There

are fome flight excavations in the barrel of the

tympanum, which might be compared to the

cells of birds, but could only be regarded as

very minute veftiges of them ; they are not

limilar
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fimilar in all individuals ; there is one above

and before the oval feneftra, and another behind

the round ; the latter communicates in adults

with the cells, which are formed, at a certain

age, within the maftoid procefs of the temporal

bone. The Euftachian tube begins at the an-

terior and inferior part of ^the barrel, by a hole

which is nearly round ; it firft forms an ofTeous

canal, which is directed downward and inward,

towards the point of the os petrofum, where it

is narrowed ; it is continued from this place as

a cartilaginous canal, which is enlarged, as it

advances, and terminates in the back of the

mouth, near the internal pterygoid procefs, and

confequently near the pofterior orifice of the

nares of the fame fide, by a wide aperture, like

the end of a trumpet, the edge of which forms

a projecting burr, or roll.

1. External Form of the Cavity of the Tym-
panum in Mammalia.

Amongft apes, the guenons and the maggots have
not the os petrofum more prominent under the
cranium than we "obferve it in man, and the bar-
rel, or cavity of the tympanum, remains concealed
within it

: the maftoid proCefs becomes very
fmall, or is almoft obliterated ; but the maftoid
cells extend farther into the reft of the temporal
bone.

I In the other mammiferous animals, beginning
with thefapajous, the barrel increafes confider-

ably
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ably in fize, and forms a large protuberance
under the cranium.

This protuberance is oval; and its great axis

is longitudinal in the fapajous, badgers, civets,

and 7nartins.

It is a little rounded, and its great axis is di-

rected obliquely inward, in dogs, cats, and coatis.

It is almoft round in hares and beavers.

It is femi-fpherical in ternate bats and -pan-

golins.

It is more or lefs angular in the Ruminantia,

the cabiai, the Jloth, the hippopotamus, the ele-

phant, and the rhinoceros.

It is plain in the mole, and touches that of the

other fide, which makes the cranium appear

fmooth inferiorly.

In the ant-eaters, the floor of the noftrils

being continued between the two barrels, their

projection, under the cranium, cannot be ob-

ferved.

In the bear there is no protuberance.

In the hog there is a long projection, like a

fac or a club, which is moil contracted at the

part joining the cranium.

In molt of the digitated mammalia there is

no mafloid procefs, except a flight protube-

rance arifing from this projecting part of the

barrel, or the barrel itfelf fupplies the place of

that procefs : but in the cabiai, the guinea-pig,

hogs, the Ruminantia, and horfes-, there is, be-

hind the tympanum, a long procefs, which an-

fwers
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fwers to the maftoid. It belongs, however/ to

the occipital bone.

In molt of the Sarcophaga and Rodentia, the

parietes which form this projection are thin,

hard, and leave a large vacancy between them.

In bogs, on the contrary, the whole of the in-

terior is compact and cellular.

In the Carnivora and the Rodentia, the fur-

rounding lamina which enclofes the cavity of

the tympanum, is distinguifhed from the red

of the os petrofumby a future, and is not united

to it until thefe animals reach an advanced age.

In cats and civets it is itfelf fubdtvided into

two parts by another future : the poflerior por-

tion has much refemblance to a cochlea, and,

< except the difference in thicknefs,, is perfectly

rcprefented by the barrel of the whale*

Internal Divi/ion of the Cavity of the Tym-
panum, and Maftoid Cells,

The oval frame which fupports the membrane
<of the tympanum, is almoft parallel to the op-

1 polite fide of the cavity * it correfponds nearly

to the middle of that fide in man, the monkey,

the dog, the badger, weafles, Rodentia, Rumi-
nantia, &c. In all thefe animals, the promon-
tory correfponds to the middle or poflerior part

)of the tympanum
; but a fpace always remains

between it and that membrane ; and the parts

:>f the barrel fituated before and behind the pro-
montory, are not feparated in a marked manner.

Vol. II. K k In
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In the cat and civet genera, however, there

is an ofleous procefs, which extends from the

pofterior and inferior edge of the frame of the

membrana tympani, to the promontory, and

which, being prolonged obliquely, divides the

barrel into two unequal parts that communicate

together only by a hole. The anterior and ex-

ternal cavity is the barrel of the tympanum,
properly fo called, and contains the oflicula and

the feneftra ovalis. The other part, which is

much larger, contains the feneftra rotunda. In

the Hon, this fenefira correfponds precifely to

the line of feparation, and is lituated at the hole

by which the two parts communicate. The
pofterior part may be regarded as analogous to

the large cells of birds, and it appears to be

given only to animals that are remarkable for a

quick fenfe of hearing.

In a number of Sarcophaga, and even in thofe

I have named, there is another ofleous ridge,

but not fo broad as the former, and tranfverfc

:

it appears to ferve merely as a fupport to the

frame of the membrana tympani. The horfc

has a number of fimilar pieces.

In the fapajous and the ant-eaters, the cavity

has alfo an additional cell formed by an ofleous

feparation ; but this cell is fituated before the

cavity of the tympanum, properly fo called, or

t.hat part to which the membrana tympani be-

longs. The Jloth has a cell at the bale of the

zygomatic arch.

The
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The barrel or cavity of the tympanum in the

elephant , has no feptum ; but its fides are fur-

nifhed with a great number of prominent la-

mina?, which crofs eaclj, other in every direc-

tion, and produce a multitude of irregular cells

and finufes. We find the veftiges of fimilar

cells in the irregularities and depreflions of the

barrel in'fevcral Rodentia, particularly the ca-

biai, the guinea pig, the marmotte, and the por-

cupine.

In the hippopotamus, the barrel, properly fo

called, is extremely fmall ; but it communi-
cates by a hole with another cavity, divided in-

ternally into a great number of irregular cells,

analogous to thofe of the lion, civet, &c.

In the feal, and the morfe y
the cavity of the

tympanum is very large, rounded on every fide,

and undivided.

3. Form and- Proportions of the Feneftra Ovalis,

and Feneftra Rotunda.

We have already fhewn, that the feneftra

rotunda, which communicates with one of the

fcalae of the cochlea, is only clofed by a mem-
brane. As it is always directed backward, we
may fuppofe that it is chiefly deflined to receive

the founds produced by the refonnance of the

pofterior chamber of the barrel, which we have

juft defcribed, and which is fo diflinct in noc-
turnal animals, the cat, the Hon, &c. Scarpa-

K k 2 confiders
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confiders this membrane of the feneftra rotunda,

as a fecond membrana tympani.

In Man, the mape of thcfe two feneftrse is

conformable to the names which are given to

them,' though they are not perfectly regular.

The oval feneftra is a little larger than the round.

In the other animals the variations are fo con-

fiderable, both with r'efpect to figure and di-

mensions, that the terms, oval and round, are

no longer applicable : we fhall fubftitute in their

ftead, the names feneftra veftibularis, and feneftra

cochlearis.

Monties have them fimilar to thofe of man.

In bats* the feneftra cochlearis is the large ft.

Both feneftra? are oval in the mole : a bar ex-

tends from one edge of the feneftra veftibularis

to the other, and pafFes between the legs of the

ftapes. This occa.fi oned the miftake of Derham,

who believed that the ftapes of the mole had no

plate, but that one of its legs refted on the fe-

neftra oval is, and the other on the feneftra ro-

tunda. The fame ftructure is found in feveral

other mammiferous animals. In the marmotte,

the ofteous bar, which paffes betweea the legs

of the ftapes, is fo thick, that when the latter

bone is removed, there appears to be two fe-

neftne veftibulares : this bar is always hollow,

and affords a paflage for fome veflels.

In the Sarcophaga, the feneftra cochlearis is

commonly the hrgeft ? it is- nearly double the

fizc
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fize of the other in cats and civets. The ermine

has them almoft equal. In the opoffum, the fe-

neftra veftibularis is round ; the cochlearis is

irregular and fmaller.

In the beaver and the marmotte, the latter is

triangular. In the hare it has the form of a

fmall, and almoft perpendicular fiffure. The
veftibularis is round, and much larger.

The guinea pig has them nearly equal, both

directed upward, and feparated only by a thin

bar.

They are both oval, and nearly equal in the

Edentata.

In the Ruminantia the cochlearis is the largeft.

The calf has it nearly^ double the lize of the

other. It is alfo twice as large, and fituated

very near the other in the hog. It is three times

larger than the veftibular hole in the hippopota-

mus. In the elephantt on the contrary, it is

very fmall, irregular, and Concealed behind an
elevation of the promontory.

The cochlear feneftra is largeft in the Solipeda

and the Cetacea.

4. Eustachian Tube.

The offeous part of this tube prefents few dif-

ferences that are remarkable in quadrupeds.
That part is fhorter in the Sarcophaga than in

man. In cats and civets it is rather a, narrow
nfiure, than a canal : it might be reprefented
as a vacant fpace in the future, which unites

K k 3 the
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the bone of the barrel to what mould be ftrictly

called the pars petrofa.

The ottert the badger, and the zveazle, &c.

have a fimple hole, feparated from the reft of

the cavity of the tympanum by a projecting lon-

gitudinal ridge. In the bare, the origin of the

tube within the barrel is a triangular foramen.

In the cabiai it commences by a half-formed

canal, which becomes complete
(

in piercing

the point of the os petrofum.

In the elephant it is a long and wide canal,

which begins under the membrana tympani, and

terminates at the point of the os petrofum; its

parietes are fmooth, and have no cells.

We have not yet fufficiently examined the

cartilaginous part of the tube in quadrupeds to

enable us to defcribe it.

In the horfe, the lower end of the cartilagi-

nous tube opens into a large membranous fac,

iituated at one fide of the back of the mouth ;

this fac, on fome occafions, is filled with pus,

and then produces a dangerous prcllure on the

pharynx.

D. Particular Defeription of the Barrclr or

Cavity of the Tj/mpanuih, in Cetacea.

The cavity of the tympanum in the Cetacea

defer ves to be defcribed feparately; it is formed

by an oflbous lamina, which has the appearance

of being rolled upon itfclf, and which, with

refpect
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refpect to its figure, may be compared to the

lhcll, called bulla, except that the thick fide,

inftead of containing a fpiral cavity, is entirely

folid : this thick part is internal ; it is more

than two inches thick in the cachalot ; its edge

is blunt and rounded ; the oppolite fide is

thinner, and its edge is irregular : the membrane

of the tympanum is fituatcd between two of its

proceffes : this barrel adheres to the os petrofum

by its pofterior extremity, and by a procefs of

the anterior part of its thin edge. In the dol-

phins > the anterior procefs of the barrel alfo

afcends to the os petrofum ; but in the cachalots

it does not reach that part. The anterior ex^

tremity of the cavity is entirely open, and there

the membranous tube commences; this tube

afcends along the pterygoid procefs, and perfo-

rating the os maxillare, terminates at the fupe-

rior part of the nofe. This polition of the ori-

fice, as. well as the fize of the tube, muft render

it more ufeful than the meatus externus to the

Cetacea, in diftinguiming founds. In treating

of the fenfe of fmelling, we mall mew that, by

a ftructure not lefs fingular, the Euftachian tube

alfo conveys the odoriferous emanations to The
place where that fenfe refides.

The aperture by which this tube communi-
cates with the nofe, is furnilhed with a valve,

which does not permit the water to enter when
the animal ejects it by the blow holes.

K k 4 Arti
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Article V.

Of the Membrane of the Tympanum, and its

OJfeous Frame.

The membrane, which clofes the external aper-

ture of the barrel, and which immediately re-

ceives the vibrations of the air, and tranfmits

the impreffions to the internal ear, is called mem-

Irana tympani, or fometimes limply tympanum.

1. Subjiance of the Membrana Tympani.

Animals which want the barrel of the tym-

panum, as fifties, falamanders, &:c. have no

membrana tympani. That membrane is alfo

-ranting in feveral reptiles that have a barrel, as

the camelicn : the fkin paries over the external

aperture of their ear, without undergoing any

change, either in its thicknefs or its ilruclure,

, and the exiftence of the organ of hearing can

only be afcertained by di flection. On removing

the fkin, and fome portions of the mufcles, we

find, in fome fpecies, and particularly in the

flow worm (angtiis fragilis) a kind of membra-

nous expanfion.

In the tortoife, the large external aperture of

the barrel is clofed by a very thick cartilaginous

plate, which is itfclf covered by a {enly fkin,

perfectly fimilar to that of the reft of the head.

£ In
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In frogs and toads, the membrana tympani is

on a level with the head, and the fkin that

covers it becoming finer, it is rendered percep-

tible by an oval fp_ot, which is fmoother than

the reft of the head, and ufually of a particular

colour.

In common lizards, the membrana tympani is al-

fo level with the head, but very thin, fmooth, and

tranfparent, for at that part the Ikin becomes as

fmooth and fine as on tl>e cornea of the eye.

In the crocodile, it is of the fame nature, but

more funk into the head, and covered by two
ftefhy lips, which fupply the place of the ex-

ternal ear.

All warm-blooded animals, birds, Cetacca, and
quadrupeds, have, like man, the membrana tym-
pani thin, tranfparent, dry, elaftic, more or lefs

funk into the head, and preceded by a canal, to

which, in fome of thefe animals, is fuperadded
the concha, or external eai\

Notwithftanding its fine texture, the jnem-
brana tympani is at leaf! divided into three la-

mina : one, which is proper to it; one internal,

which is the continuation of the internal mem-
brane of the barrel, and which is itfelf derived
from that of the mouth ; and one external,

which is a production of the, Ikin.

2. Surface and Direction of the Membrana
Tympani.

The membrane of man, and all other mam,
miferous
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miferous animals, has a conical furface, the

point of which is directed inward, and the con-

cavity outward ; this cone is very wide, and its

apex does not correfpond to the middle of its

bafe. The mole, howrever, forms an exception

to this rule, as its membrana tympani is plane.

In all birds, the difpoiition is the contrary

of that of the mammalia : the apex is on the

outer part.

In lizards, though the point projects Iefsthan

in birds, it is alio directed outward. It is nearly

plane mfrogs and tortoifes.

The membrana tympani is on a level with the

adjacent parts of the head, and confequently

is nearly veitical in all animals in "which its li-

tuation is fuperficial ; but in thofe which have

it funk, its inclination, whether confidered wiih

relation to the head itfelf,. or to the extern?.l

meatus, varies considerably* We mall confider

it with refpect to the head, which muft be fup-

pofed upright, and the plane of the palate ho-

rizontal.

The membrane of the tympanum inclines

obliquely upward, and to one fide in the croco-

dile : obliquely downward, backward, and la-

terally in moft birds; and even more downward,

in proportion as the bird hears weak founds

more diftinctly. In the otvl it is, therefore,

very oblique. It is more vertical in the goofe

and the parrot.

In quadrupeds, the membrana tympani is

alfo
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alfo more oblique, with refpect to the external n

canal, and inclined more downward, in propor-

tion as the animal hears better. The mole, which

has the fenfe of hearing very delicate, notwith-

ftanding the want of the concha, has the mem-
brane almoft parallel to the bafe of the cranium,

and anfwering as a floor to the barrel of the

tympanum : this difpolition doubtlefs takes

place, in order that the membrane may be ren-

dered more extenfive. Another rule may,

therefore, be deduced from obfervation, name-
ly, that, the larger the membrana tympani, all

other circumftances being equal, the more acute

. js the fenfe of hearing.

In ottsrs, weazels, and badgers, the membrane
1 of the tympanum is almoft. as oblique as in the

mole . It is alfo very oblique in the pangolin.

It is nearly vertical, and directed forward, in

man, apes, dogs, cats, civets, and coatis.

It is almoft vertical, and turned directly to-

wards the fide, in hares, cabiais, marmoties, and
1 the greater number of Ruminantia.

3. Frame of the Membrane of the Tympanum.

The membrana tympani is attached to an
ofleous circle, which is called its frame. This

I frame forms the extremity of the meatus audi-
; torius externus, next the barrel, and is that.por-
tion of it which firft oflifies ; it is nearly round,
and makes only a flight projection inward, be-
fore which there is a furrow in man, In a great

number
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number of mammalia, it forms a projection

within the barrel, which reprefents a narrow

plate, circularly or elliptica'lly twifted, one of

the edges of which is attached to the external

part of the barrel, and the other is unconnected.

This free edge is more or lefs fharp and wide,

according to the . fpecics ; it is frequently fuf-

tained by fome prominent fpines, which proceed

from different parts of the barrel, and join it

perpendicularly. We have already noticed them

in the Iafl article.

This projecting frame is not perfectly com-

plete. A fegment, which, according to the

fpecies, is a greater or lefs portion of its cir-

cumference, is almoft conftantly wanting to-

wards the upper part. The guinea-pig^ the paca,

the feal> and the ant-eater, are the only animals

in which I have obferved it entire. In the lat-

ter, however, it projects fo little, that it is diffi-

cult to diftinguilh where it terminates.

It wants almoft the Whole of its upper quar-

ter, in the car, the dogt the rabbit, and the rat.

The part wanting is rather proportionally

fmaller in the Ruminantia and the Solipcda.

The elephant wants all the upper half.

The figure of the frame is commonly an oval,

with the great axis defcending obliquely for-

ward, and the anterior arch lefs convex than

the pofterior. This oval is more oblong in the

SarcopTiaga than in herbivorous quadrupeds.

It approaches a circular form, and has its fides

almoft
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ajmoft equal in the guines-pig and the paca:

next to them the rabbit has it moft regular.

Man and the ani-eater have italmoft circular.

Jt is perfectly round in the mole.

In the Cetacea, the membrane of the tympanum,

properly fo called, has no frame ; but the bar-

rel has three procefies, which produce irregular

notches in the aperture, and give it the figure

of three unequal lobes.

In birds the frame of the membrana tympa-

ni is not fo well defined as in 1 quadrupeds,

and does not project within the barrel. In fome

fpecjes, as the white owl, it is complete: others*

and frequently very nearly allied fpecies, as the

great-homed owl, have it interrupted at its an-

terior part, and the membrane is attached to

the fquare bone for the articulation of the lower

mandible, a procefs of which, as we have al-

ready obferved, always forms a part of the an-

terior parietes of the barrel, or cavity of the

tympanum.

t The figure of the frame of birds is alfo an
oblique oval, the great axis of which defcends

obliquely forward ; but it ufually approaches
more to the round form than in quadrupeds.

The direction of the great axis is lefs forward,

in feveral pafleres ; but all thefe differences are

of little importance.

In reptiles, the frame is not marked by any
prominent edge ; it is interrupted pofteriorly.

Its great axis is vertical in the tortoife and the

common
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common lizards, and its anterior arch is more
convex. In the crocodile it is a regular oval, the

great axis of which is directed obliquely back-
ward .

Article VI.

Of the OJJicula which ejlablijli a Communication

between the Membrana Tympani and the Fe-

nestra Ovalis, and of their Mufcles.

I. Of the Bones.

.All the animals which have a real feneftra

veftibularis, have it clofed by an offeous plate of

the fame (hape. This plate communicates by a

pedicle or ftalk with the membrana tympani,

or, when that membrane does not exift, with the

fkin, or parts near it. The. ftalk is fometimes

fimple, and forms, with the plate, only one and

the fame officulum ; fometimes the communi-

cation is maintained by two or four little bones

of very different figures. This chain of officula

is moft complicated in the Mammalia, and

with them we (hall commence our defcription.

A. In Atammifcrous Animals.

All the Mammalia have four officula, which

are named Malleus, Incus, Os Lenticulare, and

Stapes*

The
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The malleus is always formed of an elongated

handle, which is thin and pointed, and which

adheres to the membrana tympani, in the di-<

rection of a line extending from the fuperior

edge of that membrane to the apex of its cone ;

, and of a head which makes an angle with the

handle, and extends backwards and a little up-

wards within the cavity of the tympanum.

The incus joins the head of the malleus by an

articular furface. Its oppofite part is divided into

two points ; one proceeds directly backward ;

the other defcends in a direction nearly parallel

; to the handle of the malleus, but a little more

backward and inward. The extremity of "this

; fecond procefs articulates with the ojficulum len-

ticulare, which is the fmalleft bone in the body

1 of mammiferous animals, and by it with the

ftapes. The latter takes its name from its figure,

which is that of a ftirrqp. It forms almoft a

right angle with the branch of the incus which
fupports it, and proceeding directly inward, ap-

plies its oval plate or bafe to the feneftra ovalis.

Each of thefe bones varies in its fize, figure,

and pofition in the different fpecies. We fhali

examine fome of rhefe varieties.-

1 . The Malleus.

In man, the handle of the malleus, or hammer,
is (lightly compreiTed, and bent a little, in fuch
a manner that its point is directed obliquely

forward ; the head is a little fhorter than the

handle,
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handle, and forms with it an ancdc of 120 de-

grees ; it is terminated by an oval mafs, rounded

at the end, the pofterior fide of which prefent.s to

the incus an articular furface, compofed of four

fmall planes. At the angle, formed by the head

and the handle, there is a {mall fpine directed

upward, which is called the Jhort procefs of the

malleus. The neck, or portion of the head,

which is a little contracted, has anteriorly a

(lender procefs, which is prolonged like a ftile,

and which is named proceffus gracilis: behind

and above the neck there is alfo a fmall lamina

projecting obliquely.

The malleus of the orangoutang does not differ

from that of man, except in having the head a

little more pointed.

In thefapajou the head is one half fhorterthan

the handle. The articular furface occupies the

whole of the pofterior part. The proceffus

gracilis is continued in a plate, which extends

along the whole of the anterior edge. It is very

confpicuous in the gucnons ; but in them the head

is alfo in a right line with the handle, and forms

a projection forward. It is not difringuifhed

from the handle in the Jimia beelzebul, except

by its fudden enlargement.

In dogs and cats, the handle has the figure of

a long pyramid with three fides, the narrowed

of which adheres to the membrana tympani.

The angle, which the head forms with it, is as

large as in man ; the neck is flender, and turns

forward

;
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forward; but the proceflus gracilis, or anterior

apophyfis, which is very long, is extended into

a thin plate, and occupies the whole of the angle

included between the head and the handle.

The fhort p'rocefs is very prominent *. there is

another apophyfis at the internal furface of the

neck, which fupplies the place of the fmall

fpine in man.

The other Sarcophaga prefent no differences*

except in the length of the procefles* The an-

[ terior, for example, is longeft and narrowed in

! the badger, and Ihorteft and broadeft in the otter.

It is very broad in the mole, and gives to the

malleus a figure nearly rhomboidal.

In the Rodentia, the handle is comprefled

like the blade of a knife, and adheres to the

; membrane of the tympanum by one of its edges.

The neck makes an obtufe angle with the handle,

which bears, as ufual, the fhort procefs. The

I

head, after receiving the incus on its pofterior

I
furface, has its thick portion fituated in the

I

oppofite direction, that is to fay, forward. This

\

mafly portion is oval in the cabiai and the

I
guinea pig, and pointed in the rabbit and the rat.

jlThe handle of the Jlotbs refembles that of the

I'Rodentia; the head is like that of the human
|: malleus. In the ant-eater it differs from the

I
form it has in the Jloths, in the neck only, which

fills thinner; and in the pangolin, in having the

I
fame part very fhort.

In all thefe animals, reckoning from the Ro-
ll 3entia, the fmall internal apophyfis, or pofte-

Vol. II. Ll . rior
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rior procefs of the neck, is almoft obliterated.

It is, however, found very diftin<ft in the hog

and the Ruminantia, which have the malleus

very fimilar to that of the Sarcophaga.

.The feal has the handle compreffed ; and the

neck fhort, with fcarce any anterior procefs

;

the head is flightly flattened, and circular from

before backward.

There is no handle in the dolphin ; but the

membrana tympani has the form of an elongated

tunnel, and its point is fixed at the bafe of the

neck, which feems obliquely truncated. The
anterior procefs is long and arched. The arti-

cular furfaces for the incus are not directed en-

tirely backward, but partly upward, on account

of the pofition of the labyrinth above the barrel.

The malleus of the whale is, in every refpect,

fimilar to that of the dolphin, but double its

fize.

% The Incus,

Or anvil, exhibits fewer differences than the

malleus. In all the mammalia thefe two bones

are articulated by a very clofe ginglymus, com-

pofed at leaft of two furfaces, and raoft com-

"monly of four, in fuch a manner that each

bone has a convexity crofTed by a concavity.

The principal variation in the incus of different

fpecies, occurs in the relative length and thick-

nefs of the two procelfes.

In man, the fuperior procefs, which is attached

to the bone of the barrel by a ligament, is fhorter

and thicker than the inferior, which is articu-

lated
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lated to the (tapes, through the medium of the

os lenticulare ; the latter is arched in fuch a

manner that its convexity is directed outward ;

they form nearly a right angle at their junction.

fThe fame difpolition takes place in the ordng

•mtang.

In the guenonsy the fuperior procefs becomes

nore {lender. It is almofl: as long as the other

n the fapajous. In monkies> in general* the ar-

icular depreflion becomes deeper.

The two procefTes are flender, and nearly

qual, in the cat. The dog has them like thofe

if man. JVeafels, otters, andfeals, have the fu-

j>erior very fhort. The incus of the mole is

ingular ; its inferior, or ftapedian procefs, is

ery fhort and fmali ; the other is very large*

iblong, and hollowed pofteriorly like a fpoon*

Perhaps it ferves to lodge a mufcle.

Hares and rats have the ftapedian procefs very

>ng, and the other fcarce vifible. They are

lore equal in the cabiais.

They are nearly equal, and make an obtufe

lgle, in the Jloths.

The fuperior is moft flender in the Jheep.

I They are both directed upward in the dolphin.

3. The Ofliculum Lenticulare,

Or orbicularet notwithstanding its fmallnefs,

ries as to form in different fpecies, but the

erations it undergoes are too minute to be

I felt on here.

L l 2 4. The
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4. The Stapes.

This officulum differs, in feveral fpecies, in

the reparation and curvature of its branches, in

the extent of the vacancy between them, and in

the figure of its bafis or plate.

In man, for example, the branches are arched,

and the bafis or plate is femi-oval.

In thejapajou, the branches are nearly flraight,

and the bafis forms a narrow ellipfis.

No animal has the branches more arched, and

proportionally more feparate than the mole, in

which the bafis has the figure of an elongated

and narrow ellipfis. »

In all animals, the pofterior branch is thicker

than the anterior. Inftead of the two branches,

the Cetacea have a folid body, comprefTed coni-

cally, and perforated by only a v«ry fmall fo- I

ramen. In the lamavtin, this part of the ftapes

reprefents a twifted cylinder ; on one fide there

'

is an oblique groove, and the foramen has

the appearance of the puncture of a pin. The

furface, attached to the feneftra ovalis, is ex-

ceedingly convex.

B. In Birds.

Birds have only one officulum, compofed of

two branches, which form an elbow : the firft

is attached to the membrana tympani, from its

inferior and pofterior edge, to the apex of the

projecting cone, which that membrane forms

externally ; its direction is, therefore, almoft

the

6
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the contrary of that of the malleus, to which

this branch correfponds. At its union with the

. econd part of the bone, there are two cartila-

ginous procefles, the pofterior of which joins

1 third branch, which runs back to the firft: part

if the bone. In this manner, a triangle, nearly

'ight angled, is formed, the three fides of which

ire attached to the membrane of the tympanum.

The other part of the officulum makes an acute

nngle with this firft branch, and then paffes di-

ectly into the barrel, in the form of a {lender

lileous ftalk ; it there expands a little, and fome-

imes is divided into two or more fmall ofieous

ilaments, after which it terminates in an oval

>r triangular plate, which, like the bafis of the

tapes in mammalia, clofes the veftibular feneftra.

There is no difference among birds with refpect

0 this ofticulum, except in its fize, and the fhape

f the plate. The fmall branches, which ad-

:ere to the membrana tympahi, vary, it is true,

1 their relative inclination and magnitude, but

1 a manner too unimportant to merit notice.

C. In Reptiles.

The frog and the toad have two ofiicula in the

ir; one fupplies the place of the malleus, and
lie incus : it is attached to the membrana tym-
Jani by a flender branch which forms an acute
hgle with the part that paffes into the barrel

;

hat part has the fhape of a club j its internal

J

(tremity is the thicker!, and articulates by a

buble furface to the fecond ofliculum, which

L l 3 corre-
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correfponds to the ftapes : the latter has a femi-

elliptic form, and is applied to the feneftra ovalis

by its plane furface ; both thefe bodies, which
are offeous in other animals, are cartilaginous

in thefrog and toad.

Lizards and tortoifes refemble birds, in having

a fingle ofliculum with a thin hard ftalk, and

an oval or triangular plate. It is attached to

the membrane of the tympanum in the lizards,

and particularly in the crocodile, by a cartila-

ginous branch ; but in the tortoifc, its outward

extremity is directly implanted in the cartila-

ginous mafs, which correfponds to the mem-
brana tympani itfelf.

In the crocodile, the plate is an elongated el-

lipfis, the great axis of which is lituated longi-

tudinally.

In the tortoife, the bone is enlarged in the form

of a trumpet, and is applied to the feneftra by

a regularly oval and concave furface.

Serpents have an ofliculum, but no membrana

tympani ; its external extremity touches the

bone that fupports the lower jaw ; it is furround-

ed by the flefh, and is applied to the feneftra by

a concave plate, the edges of which are irre-

gular.

In the camelion, the plate alfo refembles the

wide end of a trumpet ; its ftalk becomes car-

tilaginous, and is loft in the flefh.

The feneftra veftibularis of faiamanders is

clofed only by a fmall cartilaginous operculum,

which has no ftalk, and is concealed by the flefh.

ii. os
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II. Of the Muscles.

In man and other mammiferous animals the

oflicula have four mufcles ; three to the malleus,

and one to the ftapes.

The incus has no mufcle : its head is attached

to the pofterior furface of the head of the mal-

leus, and the extremity of its fuperior procefs is

fixed ' to the temporal bone in the upper and

pofterior part of the bottom of the barrel of the

tympanum. It fhares in all the motions of the

malleus, which makes it act like a balance upon

its fixed point.

The mufcles of the malleus are,

i. The Tenfor Tympajii, or Interims Mallei.

This mufcle arifes from the cartilaginous part

of the Euftachian tube, and runs in a half formed

canal fituated in the os petfofum, upon the of-

feous part of that tube. Soon after it enters the

barrel, it reaches an eminence fituated before

the feneftra ovalis, which has been likened to the

fpout of an ewer. Its tendon turns upon this

eminence. It is then directed outward, and in-

ferted into the internal furface of the manubrium
mallei under the proceflus gracilis. It pulls

the malleus completely inward, and ftretches

the membrane of the tympanum : by the motion
which the malleus communicates to the incus,

the fuperior leg of which remains fixed, its'in-

fcrior leg muft defcribe an arch from without

L i 4 inward,
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inward, and prefs the ftapes into the feneftra

ovalis.

2. The Externus Mallei,

Proceeds parallel to the preceding mufcle, but

more outwardly. It is inferted into the {lender

procefs of the malleus, which is itfelf lodged in

a fmall canal formed above the fuperior edge of

the frame of the membrana tympani. This

mufcle is fo delicate that its real nature can

fcarcely be afcertained. When it acts, it muft:

draw the malleus forward,, and thereby ftretch

the pofterior half of the membrana tympani,

and communicate a balance-like motion to the

incus. In this movement the head of the incus

is lowered, the extremity of its inferior procefs

is directed backward, and a tremulous ftiock is

given to the ftapes in the feneftra ovalis.

» 3. The Laxator Tympani.

This mufcle arifes from the arch of the meatus

externus, near the membrana tympani, palfes

through the notch of the frame of that mem-
brane, and is inferted into the fmall oblique

procefs, on the neck of the malleus : it pulls that

bone outward, and thereby relaxes the tympanum.

In confequence of the motion communicated to

the incus, it muft, at the fame time, draw the

ftapes a little from the feneftra ovalis.

The fingle mufcle of the ftapes, or

—

The Stapedius,

Lies within the cavity of a projection fituatcd

behind
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behind the feneftra ovalis, near the pofterior edge

of the barrel, which is called the pyramidal emi-

nence. Its tendon comes forth from the cavity,

and proceeds directly to the pofterior part of the

ftapes, which ii pulls backward, railing at the

fame time its anterior part a little.

We have not examined thefe mufcles in a great

number of mammalia ; but we have feen mod
of them, and particularly the ftapedius, and

tenfor tympani, in feveral fpecies, in which they

have prefented few varieties.

The malleus of the dolphin appears to have no

mufcle, but there is evidently one to the (tapes,

which is attached very far up, and not in the

middle of one of the branches, as in man.

The preiTiire of the (tapes on the feneftra ova-

lis muft have a double effect : it fir ft agitates

the whole interior of the labyrinth :—fecondly,

it comprefles the gelatinous-fubftance which the

labyrinth contains, and forces it through the

cochlea, on the membrane of the feneftra ro-

tunda, which will thereby be rendered more
tenfe.

The fecond effecl: muft, in particular, depend
upon a fixed preflure produced by the action

of the mufcles : thefe are doubtlefs contracted,

when we wi(h to liften with great attention.

As to the (imple concuflion, or (hock, it may
be caufed merely by the agitation communi-
cated to the membrana tympani by the vibra-

tions
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tions of the air: this is, probably, one of the

immediate caufes of hearing. Animals that

have no mufcles to their oflicula, are only fuf-

ceptible of this kind of imprefiion : it would

be intcrefting to difcover whether they are ca-

pable of paying more or lefs attention to founds.

Birds have a fmall mufcle behind the ear, on

the occiput ; it penetrates into the barrel by a

hole, and is inferted into the hypotheneufe of

the fmall right-angled triangle, formed on the

membrana tympani by the three branches of the

officulum : this mufcle ftretches the membrane,

by drawing its conical apex more outward. Two
filaments, which appear to be tendinous, op-

pofe the adlion of this 1 mufcle, and prevent it

from becoming too great : one filament, which

is very long, arifes from the anterior procefs of

the cartilage attached to the tympanum, and is

fixed in the cell fltuated above the Eustachian

tube ; the other afcends, and is inferted into

the column which feparates the entrance of

that cell from the one above the labyrinth.

We are not fufficiently acquainted with the

mufcles of the internal ear of reptiles ; and the

defcriptions of Comparctti do not poffefs. that

clearnefs which might enable us to fupply the

want of our own obfervations.

It appears that Jerpents^ camelionsy and Sala-

manders, are entirely deftitute of thofe mufcles.

and that they are very indiftincl. in tortoifes.

Arti-
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Article VII.

Of the Meatus Auditorius Extemus, of the

Concha, and of the Mufcles of the External

Ear.

The reptiles have no external meatus auditorius.

In the crocodile only we find fome appearance of

that part, becaufe the fkin forms a kind of lip,

or operculum, above the membrana tympani

;

and the latter is entirely concealed, except when

this covering is removed. This is, doubtlefs,

the part which Herodotus regarded as the ex-

ternal ear of the chcodile> and to which, he

fays, the Egyptians attached rings.

The external meatus of birds is very fhort

;

the orifice is commonly only a fimple hole, level

with the head, and furrounded with feathers of

a particular ftruclure ; they are fine and elaftic,

and their radii,' or beards, are fimple, fmall,

elaftic, feparate from each other, and allow the

air to pafs between them. Thefe feathers are

placed with much regularity about the aperture

which they cover. In fome birds they are elon-

gated, and affume various forms, as in the buj-

tardy the tufted-necked humming bird (Trocbilus

ornatusjy a fpecies of bird of Paradife, (Paradijea

aureaj &c.

In the owls, the external orifice of the ear is

fituated in the bottom of a large cavity, hol-

lowed
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lowed out on each fide of the head, and lined

by a naked fkin, the folds of which form fepta,

which divide it like the human concha; this

cavity would, indeed, refemble the external ear

of man, were it projecting, and capable of mo-
tion.

The fine feathers which cover the cavity, form

the circles that .give to the phyfiognomy of

thofe birds its lingular character. The while

owl has a membranous operculum, of a fquare

form, at the anterior edge of the cavity.

We fhall now examine the external ear in

man, and other mammiferous animals.

1. The external Ojjeous Meatus.

The external meatus is ofTeous at its inner

part, or that next the tympanum. The tubular

portion of the cartilage of the external ear is

attached by membranes and ligaments to this

bony part ; it fometimes forms only a fingle

piece with the concha, and fometimes is fepa-

rate from it.

The Cetacea are the only mammalia that have

no ofTeous meatus : their external meatus is a

very flender cartilaginous canal, which com-

mences at the furface of the fkin, where, in the

dolphin, it would fcarcely admit a pin ; it takes

a Terpentine direction, as it pafTes through the

lard, under the fkin, to reach the membrana

tympani.

In all the other families there is an ofTeous

canal,
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canal, of greater or lefs length; at leaft in adults,

for it is longer in oflifying than moft of the

other bony parts of the ear. The frame of the

membrana tympani only is ofllfied in infancy,

and preferves its lize, while the reft of the tem-

poral bone continues to increafe.

In man, the external offeous meatus" is fhort,

ftraight, and directed almoft horizontally in-

ward, and a little forward ; its fection is an

oval, the great axis of which defcends from be-

fore backward ; its diameter remains nearly the /

fame throughout its whole length.

It is, proportionally, a little longer and nar-

rower in the guenons, and ftill more fo in the

Barbary ape ; it defcends a little in thefe fpecies,

but is not directed fo far forward as in man ; it is

very fliort and circular in the fapajous and the

bats.

The Sarcophaga, in general, have it like

man, nearly horizontal. Ln dogs, cats, and the

badger, it proceeds directly inward, and does not

incline either forward or backward.

It is directed a little forward in the coali.

In the otter, the pole-cat, and, in general, in

the genus mujlela, it is directed backward.
The external canal of the mole is very lingular

;

it is flat in the vertical direction, but enlarges

in the horizontal ; and the great circular mem-
brana tympani ferves for its roof, in the fame
manner as it forms the floor of the barrel.

This canal is directed very much downward
in
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in the Rodentia, particularly in the hares. It

alfo proceeds forward in this genus, and in the

marmotte.

Its direction is inward and downward in the

beaver.

The porcupine has it turned backward.

In the cabiais, and the agoutis, it is fhort, and

runs ftraight inward; under its inferior edge

there is a hole, which penetrates into the cavity

of the tympanum, and, in fome fpecies, unites

with the meatus by a fiflure.

The Jloths, pangolins, and ant-eaters, have the

external meatus very fhort, wide, and circular.

In the elephant it is large and long, and is

directed a very little downward and backward.

It defcends at an angle of 45 degrees in the

rhinoceros and the hippopotamus, but is neither

directed forward nor backward. In the babi-

roujja it has the fame inclination, but is directed

.a little forward. In the common hog it defcends

ftill more, and alfo inclines forward. All thefe

animals have it very long and very narrow.

It is fhorter in the horfe, in which it defcends

Iefs abruptly, and is inclined a little backward.

Laftly, in the Ruminantia it proceeds directly

inward, with a flight inclination upward.

II. The external Cartilaginous Meatus, and the

Concha.

The Cetacea excepted, there are very few

mammi-
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rnammiferous animals which have not, at the

orifice of the external meatus, that kind of car-

tilaginous expanfion, like the end of a trumpet,

which is called the concha.

Thofe which want it are, in the Sarcophaga,

the mole, and fome Jbrezvs. In the Rodentia,

the zemniy and fome mole rats. In the Eden-

tata, the pangolins. And in the amphibious

mammalia, the morfe, and feveral fpecies of

feals.

We obferve great varieties in the concha, or

external ear of different animals : thefe varia-

tions relate to its fize, pofition, figure, and in-

ternal eminences, to the compofition of its tube,

and, finally, to its mufcles.

a. Size.

The animals which are remarkable for the

fize of the ear, are almoft all timid or noctur-

nal, and therefore require ,a delicate fenfe of
hearing, as the feeble Ruminantia, the gazelles

and deer, the afs, hares, and fome fmali Roden-
tia, but particularly the bats.

In the laft genus, there are feveral fpecies

which have the ear as large as the whole of the
head ; and one fpecies, the eared bat (vefpertilio

auritus,) has it as large as the body.

The African elephant is diftinguiflied by a

large, flat, open ear, fituated clofe to the body,
nd therefore not well calculated to anfwer the

purpofe
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purpofe of an acouftic trumpet. The ear of the

Indian elephant is fimilar, but much fmaller.

b. DireBion.

Naturalifts have remarked, that the aperture

of the concha is moil frequently directed for-

ward in the animals that hunt for their food, and

backward in thofe that are their prey; but this

pofition depends upon the neceffity of the mo-
ment, and not upon any peculiar ftructure of

he organ. All animals which have ears of a

certain length, may vary their direction at plea-

fure, except, perhaps, the vefpertilio fpafma,

which has the two great ears united by their in-

ternal edges, and confequently very little move-

able.

Ears with the fuperior part of the concha

pendent, are a mark of flavery. Dogs, Jheep,

goats, and bogs, have them always thus in fome

of their domeftic varieties. The elephant has

alfo a pendulous ear, but unlike the preceding

animals, it is the pofterior and inferior part of

the ear that hangs down.

c. Figure.

The concha of the human ear has the fliape of

half an oval, more contracted inferiorly, and

terminated by a lobe which is filled with fat.

The anterior edge adheres to the reft of thelkin,

and is almoft rectilinear, with the exception of

the
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he eminences, of which we mail fpeak pre-

sently : the fuperior and pofterior edges are free,

nd directed outward.

In the orangs and fapajouSy the lobe dimi-

uifhes, and the free part becomes more confider-

:ble, but remains round. In the gnenons and

..lacaqucsy it is pointed a little fuperiorly. In

:he Jiriated monkey (Simia jacchus), it is even

;rooved pofteriorly by a finuolity. The form

j

f the ear varies in the other genera, without

ny direct relation to the orders to which they

clong. In general it becomes more elliptical

s it increafes in fize ; it belongs to ordinary Na-
ural Hiltory to defcribe thofe fmall variations

f fhape, which are entirely external. It is fuf-

dent, therefore, to refer our readers to plates

•'hich reprefent quadrupeds.

d. Eminences.

The eminences of the human ear are, 1. The
>ld of its fuperior and pofterior edge, called

rite } it turns inward, below its anterior part,

id is terminated above and behind the external

eatus. 2. The (harp elevation, which is al~

;oft parallel to the helix pofteriorly, and which
terwards crofles the ear obliquely, named
'tihelix. 3. The eminence, fituared before the

eatus, and denominated tragus. 4. That which
fituated behind the meatus, which terminates

e antihelix inferiorly, and which 16 called

titragus.

Vol, II. M m The
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The fold which forms the helix diminifhes

in apes, difappears in the fapajous, the firiated

monkey, and in all other animals ; they have all a

fharp edge to the ear. The aniihelix becomes

flat, and is replaced by a tranfverfe eminence

fituated very low down.

The tragus, which IT: ill exifts in the dog, is:|

reduced in the hares, horfes, &c. to a flight pro-

jection of the fuperior edge of the concha on

the inferior.

In the bats, the tragus is particularly deve--

loped, and aflumes very remarkable forms.

In the eared bat, it is fo large that a double

concha has been afcribed to that animal : it is

forked in the vefp. Jpafma : notched in the v.le-ti

porinus, and the v. crenatus ; oval, round, point-3

ed, &c. in the other fpecies. It may ferve to-

prevent the too violent irruption of air into the

ear while the animal flies. The antitragus of

bats is generally round ; it is fometimes prajS

longed forward, beyond the tragus, to the angle I

of the mouth. It is found of that form in the I

v. molojjus.

In fome Jhrews the antitragus ferves as an

operculum to ihe ear. It clofes it exactly in the

aquatic JJorew of Daubenton.

e. Compqfition.

The external car of man confifls of a (ingle kj

piece: the concha becomes tubular, . and pre- II

ferves that form until it reaches the olIeousLj

meatus, lit

1
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meatus, to which it is intimately united: we
obferve only one fiiiure or irregular incifion.

In animals which have the ears rather long,

land very moveable, the tube of the" ear is di-

vided into two parts, one of which is connected

with the concha ; the other forms a particular

:ubular cartilage, attached to the offeous meatus

oy a ligament, and has, like the portion united

0 the concha, a longitudinal fifTure. In con-
sequence of this divifion, the tube may be

hortened and elongated, as well as dilated and

.larrowed.

Thefe animals have', befides, a third cartilage,

:ituated above the tube of the ear; it is flat, and
irms no part of the concavity, but merely

?rvcs as a point of attachment for fome mufcles.

This cartilage is triangular in the horfe ; lu-

ited in theJheep • pointed posteriorly, and bi-

bed anteriorly, in the rabbit ;. and rhomboidal
1 the dog. We fhall call it the fcuturn.

III. The Muscles.

A. In Man.

The number and fize of the mufcles of the
ternalear, depend upon its degree of mobility;

I z\y fhapes and proportions on the pofition of
lit organ, which, in its turn, is influenced by
it of the exterior orifice of the ofTeous meatus,
'his orifice is always fituated clofe behind the

iculation of the lower jaw j it is, therefore,

M m 2 farther
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farther back, and nearer the occiput, in pro-

portion to the length of the jaws, compared
with that ofthe cranium. It is alio more elevated

with refpect to the whole head, in proportion

as the afcen^ing branches of the lower jaw are

higher, and the cranium more flat. Thus de-

fending from man, we find that its fituation

becomes progreflively more upward and back-

ward, and that the two ears approach more and

more towards each other, until we come to the

Solipeda, in which the approximation is greateft.

The mufcles which act on the human ear are

reducible to three which arife from different

parts of the head, and five which proceed from

one point of the concha to another.

The thres firft are

—

1. The Superior Auris.

This is a thin radiated mufcle ; it covers a

part of the temple, and is inferted into the fu-

perior portion of the convexity of the concha.

2. The Anterior Aims,

Which is fmall, and not very diftinct from

the preceding ; it arifes near the zygomatic arch,

and terminates in the anterior part of the convex

fide of the concha.

3. The Pojicrior Auris.

This is a fmall mufcle, divided into fo

£ flips
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flips which arife from the occiput, and are in-

ferted behind the concha.

The five mufcles of the concha are

—

1 . The Major Helicis.

It arifes above the tragus, and is loft on the

anterior edge of the helix.

2. The Minor Helicis,

Which is extended oyer that part of the helix

which runs acrofs the concha.

3. The Tragicus.

The fibres of this mufcle are extended tranf-

verfely over the tragus.

4. The A?ititragicus»

It arifes from the antitragus, and is loft cn
1 the internal edge of the antihelix.

5. The Tranfoerfus Auris.

This mufcle extends acrofs that hollow fold,

on the back of the ear, which correfponds to

the projection made by the antihelix upon the

concave furface.

Thefe mufcles have no apparent ufe in moft
en. Some of them have, however, been ob-

erved to produce a flight motion of the ear.

B. In Quadrupeds.

The mufcles of the ears of quadrupeds arc,

Mm 3 in
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in general, very numerous : they may be divided

into four claffes : i. Thofe which arife from the

head, and are inferted in the fcutum : i. Thofe

which have alfo their origin in the head, and

> are inferted in the concha, or its tube : 3. Thofe

which proceed from the fcutum to the concha :

4. Thofe which extend from one part of the

concha to another.

Thefe rnufcles move the ear in every direc-

tion, or turn it on its axis in fuch a manner

that the fuperior furface is fometimes placed

forward, fometimes backward, and the inferior

in the oppofite directions. We mall defcribe

thefe rnufcles in the horfe,- the Jheep, the rabbit)

and the dog.

a. Mufcles which proceed from the Head tg the

Scutum.

1. The Vertico-Scutalis,

Arifes in the dog, from the middle line, along

the whole of the upper furface of the head ; and

in the horfe, from the fuperior edge of the tem-

poral fofTa : it is inferted into the fuperior edge

of the fcutum. In theJbeep it is reduced to a

band, which comes from above and behind the

orbit ; and in the hare, to a ftill narrower flip,

arifing from the occipital creft merely : this is

the communis of LafofTe, and the fronto-auricu-

laris of Girard ; it raifes both ears, and draws

their convex furfaces towards each other.

7 2. Tbe
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2. The Jugo-Scutalis.

This mufcle arifes in the horfe from the zy-

goma, afcends backward, and is inferted into

the anterior edge of the fcutum. In the dog y
it*

comes from the (kin of the cheeks, and expands

confidcrably, as it proceeds upward, where it

is inferted, not only into the fcutum, but alfo

in the anterior edge of the preceding mufcle.

I It is wanting in the ; hare and the Jheep. It

( draws the ear forward, and a little upward.

3. The Cervico-Scuialis.

It comes from the cervical ligament, and is

inferted in the pofterior edge of the fcutum ; it

is peculiar to the dog and the rabbit, and approxi-

mates the ears pofteriorly.

b. Mufcles which proceed from the Head to the

Concha, or to its Tube.

4. The Vertici-Auricularis,

Arifes from the crown of the head, palfes

under the vertico-fcutalis, and expands on the

:oncha towards its anterior edge ; it is proper
.0 the horfe and thefieep, and approximates the
:onchae very confiderably while it elevates

hem.

5. The SupertiU-Auricularis,

Supplies the place of the preceding mufcle

M m 4 in
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in the hare and the dog ; it comes from the fu-

perciliary-arch, pafTes before the margin of the

fcutum, and is attached to the concha. In the

bare it is inferted by a flender tendon. In the

dog it is united throughout almoft its whole
length, to the anterior edge of the vertico-Scu-

talis, and is inferted by an expanfion. very near

the anterior edge of the concha.

6. The Cermcl-Auricularis.

It arifes from the cervical ligament, pafTes

behind the edge of the fcutum, and expands on

the concha, which it moves backward, and

draws towards that of the other fide.

7. The Occ'qriti-Auricularis,

Comes from the parts near the occipital creft,

and paffes below the fcutum and the ^ift mufcle;

it is attached to the concha, which it elevates,

but does not move it backward. It is not found

in the hare.

8. The Ccrvici-Tubalis Profundus.

It arifes from the c-ervical ligament belo\r

the cervici-auricularis ; it is inferted at the origin

»f the tube of the ear, which it draws back-

ward. It is double in the horfe, and wanting in

the hare.

9. The Occipiti-Auricularis Rotator,

Arifes from the poftcrior part of the occiput,

and
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and is inferred in the form of a band into the

concha, near its tube: this mufcle is found in

all long-eared animals ; it turns the ear on its

axis, by directing- its concavity outward and

backward when it is erect, and downward when

it is horizontal."

10. The Parotido-Auricularis
y

Which comes from the parotid gland, and

the parts next the Ikin, is inferted under the

concha, near the tragus ; it lowers the ear, and

is always found. The hare has it longer than

others.

1 1 . The Jugo-Auricularis,

In the Jheep this mufcle is very confpicuous

;

it arifes from the anterior part of the zygoma-

tic arch, ^and runs backward to its infertion in

the edge of the concha, next the meatus audi-

torius. In the dog it is double ; one portion

comes from the Ikin of the cheek ; the other

from the pofterior edge of the jugo-fcutalis. In

the horfe> one portion arifes from the middle of

the zygoma, and another from the pofterior edge

of the jugo-fcutalis ; it draws the ear horizon-

tally forward. It does not exift in the hare,

12. The Jugo-Auricular'is Profundus.

This is a fmall (lender mufcle, found in all the

before-mentioned animals ; it is attached to the

pofterior part of the zygomatic arch, near the

, articula-
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articulation of the lower jaw, and extends to

the part of the concha next the tube, a little fu-

periorly : it ferves chiefly to fhorten the tube

of the ear.

The horje has two mufcles belonging to

this clafs, which are not found in the other fpe-

cies, viz.

13. The Vertici-Auricularis Rotator.

This mufcle comes from the top of the head

near the occipital eminence ; pafles under the

pofterior angle of the fcutum, and over the oc-

cipiti-auricularis ; proceeds obliquely forward,

and is expanded, like a fcarf, on the anterior

part of the concha, near its tube : it turns the

ear on its axis, directing the concavity forward

and inward when it is erect, and upward when

jt. is horizontal.

14. The Vertici-Auricularis Profundus,

Has a common origin with the preceding ; it

feparates from it under the fcutum, and defcends

between the head and the concha; it is inferted

in that part of the latter, which is inward,

when its concavity is directed outward, and

which is nearefr. the tube; its ufe appears to be

to lengthen the tube of the ear.

c. Mufcles which unite the Scutum to the Concha,

or to the Tube of the Ear.

a. The fuperficial, which are attached to the

fcutum.
15. The
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15. The Scutalis Anterior,

Extends from the inferior edge, and anterior

angle of the fcutum, to the front of the concha,

which it. turns on its axis, and directs upward

and forward when horizontal. It is wanting in

the dogs that have hanging ears.

16. The Scutalis Pojierior,

Proceeds from the fame edge, and fometimes

from the fame angle, and extends backward be-

hind the concha, which it elevates. It is want-

: ing in the hare.

$. The deep-feated, which are inferted under

t the fcutum.

1 7. The Scutalis Rotator.

Thismufcle arifes under the fcutum, and pro-

ceeds in the form of a fcarf, behind the part of

the concha which is next the tube. It turns

the concavity of that part towards the earth,

and backward when it is horizontal. It is double

I
in the hare,

:d. Mufcles which extendfrom one Part of the

Concha of the Ear to another.

There are no mufcles of this kind in theJheep,

md only one in the borfe, viz4

18. The Tragicus.

It is fituated on the fiflure of the concha, and

produces
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produces the crofting of the edges of that part

;

it consequently contracts the aperture of the ex-

ternal meatus ; it alfo exifls in the dog and the

bare. In the latter it is accompanied by

19. The Tabo-Helicus,

Which comes from the cartilaginous tube of

the concha, and which fhortens the tube of the

car.

We find in the dog,

20. The Plicator Auris.

This mufcle is analogous to thofe of the helix

in man ; it extends along the anterior edge of

the concha, near its bafe ; it folds, and depreffes

the Superior part of the ear.

Laftly, the dog and the borfe have, on the

back of their concha,

21. Some Scattered flefhy fibres which are

analogous to the tranfverfus auris of man.

Article VIII.

Of the Diftribution of the Nerves within the

Ear.

We have defcribed the meatus auditortus inicr-

vus, in pages 46 and 56 of this volume. Its

bottom is :fituated nearly oppofite to the middle

of
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of the cochlea. It is divided into two foilae by

an offeows ridge. The fuperior contains a hole

for the facial nerve, and a number of fmali fo-

ramina for a branch of the auditory nerve. The
fecond alfo contains feveral foramina for the

other branches of the auditory nerve.

We have defcribed the origin of this nerve

pages 151 & 177 ; and its courfe to the ear, pages

233 'and 234. The inferior foffa through which

the chief part of the nerve paffes is oval. Its

great diameter is tranfverfc. Anteriorly there is

a particular depreflion which correfponds to the

balls of the conical axis of the cochlea. It is

perforated by a vaft number of fmall foramina,

ranged in a fpiral manner, and which extend

into the holes of that cavity. In the pefterior

part of the foffa there are other clufters of fimilar

fmall holes, but difpofed in a circular order.

One of thefe clufters leads into the veftibulum,

and two others into the femi-circular canals.

There is a fourth group, lituated, as we have

already obferved, in the fuperior foffa. Thefe
fmall foramina lead alfo into the canals.

The nerves are greatly fubdivided in per^
forating the ofleous parietes, fo that they arrive

in the labyrinth divided to an incredible degree
of minutenefs. Thofe which enter into the

cochlea, after having followed the parietes of
its axis, penetrate, according to Scarpa, into the

fubftance of its bony feptum, and come out on
the unconnected fide of that feptum.
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The nerve, when enclofed in the internal au-

ditory canal, appears twitted on itfelf ; and its

filaments, when beginning to be apparent, affume

art oblique fpiral direction.

They foon divide into four fafciculi, one of

which correfponds to the beginning of the fu-

perior femi-circular and external canal ; one to

that of the pofterior, and the third to the middle

of the veftibulum. The fourth, which is the

continuation of the trunk, is twitted fpirally to

purfue the feries of fmall foramina which enter

into the cochlea. Its filaments fill all the tubes

of which thefe fmall holes are the orifices, and

it is thus distributed in this part of the laby-

,
rinth to terminate in the membranous part of

the feptum. Numerous anattomofes take place

among thofe filaments along the pyramidal axis.

As to the three other fafciculi, the firft, which

is the largett, having penetrated into the offeous

veftibulum by one of the fmall fieves of which

we have fpoken, is divided into two fmall por-

tions, which extend to the ampulae of the two

neareft femi-circular canals.

The fecond proceeds without dividing into

the ampula of the pofterior canal. The fila-

ments of thefe two fafciculi terminate in thefe

ampulae, where they fpread out like a fan, and

form a kind of feptum. The canals receive no

nerve in any other part.

The third fafciculus is fituated between the

t;wo preceding. It extends* into the mem-
branous
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branous veftibulum, and is diftributed on its

internal furface in a net-work as foft as it is

complicated.

We mall in this place defcribe the courfe of

the facial nerve through the ear. We pointed

out the origin of this nerve, page 152. The hole

into which it enters at the bottom of the inter-

nal meatus, is the orifice of a long canal bent

in different directions, and called aquxduclus

Falopii. This canal perforates, in the firft place,

the pars petrofa, as it afcends outwardly. It

foon receives another fmall canal, which extends

from before backward, and which conveys a

branch of the Vidian nerve of the fifth pair, to

its union with the facial. (See page 21 1.) The
aqueduct afterwards proceeds fuddenly back-

ward, and crofles the upper part of the barrel,

where it is partly membranous. It then be-

comes offeous, is bent, and defcends vertically

parallel to the pofterior part of the barrel, as far

as the nylo-maftoid- foramen.

In page 228 and the following pages, we have

defcribed the distribution of the facial nerve af-

ter it comes out of the laft foramen ; but while
it is palling through the aqueduct, it detaches,

1 ft, a nerve to the tenfor tympani; 2d, one to

the mufcle of the napes ; and 3d, a long fila-

ment which paffes through the cavity of the
tympanum, as we have fliewn in page 227, to

unite with a branch of the inferior maxillary

nerve of the fifth pair. This filament has been

named
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named the chorda tym-paniy becaufe it is fituated

behind that membrane in a manner fimilar to

the cord which croffes the under head of a drum.

It feparates at an acute angle, and afcends in

a fmall canal which opens into the cavity of

the tympanum, under the pyramidal eminence.

It leaves the barrel by t\\t fijfur'a Glazeri* We
have already defcribed it in page 227.

The external meatus receives nerves from the

inferior maxillary branch of the fifth pair, and

from itsfuperficial temporal branch (feep.217.)

The back of the concha, and its mufcles, derives

their nerves from the occipital branch of the

facial (fee p. 22 8, ) and from the fecond cervical

pair (fee p. 248, ) which alfo fends filaments to

the concave part of the concha ; but this part

receives, befide, another branch of the facial

nerve (fee p. 228.)

The nerves of the internal ear of mammife-

rous animals do not differ efTentially from thofe

of man. The nerves of the external ear are

larger, and more numerous, in proportion to

the fize of the concha and its mufcles ; but

they all have the fame origin.

In birds, the depreffion which occupies the

place of the internal meatus, is oval, and lis

greateft diameter almoft horizontal ; it contains

five holes for the pafiage of the nerves, one of

which receives the facial, and four the auditory ;

three of the latter penetrate into the offeous vef-

tibulum, and one into the cochlea. The three

ramifi-
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ramifications of the auditory nerve, which go

to the femi-circular canals, are diftributed to

the ampullae, as in man, and the mammalia.

The ramification which goes to the cochlea ex-

tends to the uppermoft. of the two cartilages

which form the feptum of that organ ; when it

rhas reached one half of its length, it penetrates

lit, and is expanded, like agoofe's foot, on the

apex of the cone of the cochlea. Several fila-

ments afcend in the contrary direction of the

trunk, to proceed to the bafe of the fame cone*

The facial nerve of birds receives a filament

from the par vagum, limilar to that which we
have defcribed in the calft page 230 ; it crolTes

:he ear in an ofteous canal, and, having left the

javity of the tympanum, is diftributed princi-

pally to the palate.

In reptiles and fifties, but particularly in the

atter, we have the opportunity of obferving,

till better than in warm-blooded animals, the

onftancy with which the branches of the au-

itory nerve proceed to the ampullae of the

mii-circular canals : in the reptiles, it divides

efore it palTes into the ofteous labyrinth, which
enters by feveral holes. In the chondropte-
gious fifties, it penetrates by a fingle hole,

id is not divided until it is in the labyrinth.

1 the other fifties it has no feptum to perforate,

e ear being fituated within the cavity of the

anium ; but it is detached by feveral branches
Vol. II. N n from

M'.r
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from the nerve of the fifth pair, of which it

forms a part.

In the rays and theJharks there are always two

branches j the fmaller one detaches filaments to

the fac, near the fmall amylaceous fubftances,

and is afterwards, dividedjn the two ampulla?

of the anterior and horizontal canals. The
other forms an expanfion, like a goofe's foot,

in that part of the fac which contains the largeft

amylaceous fubftance. Thefe numerous branches

frequently anaftomofe.

The facial nerve enters the ear by a particular

foramen ; it joins a branch of the auditory,

which extends into the ampulla of the pofterior

canal ; it then feparates, to come out by a fe-

cond foramen, and is diftributed to the tegu-

ments of the head and the adjacent mufcles.

The auditory nerves of fifhes are frequently

three or four in number, and are detached fepa-

rately from the nerve of the fifth pair; they

extend to the ampullae, and to the fac which

contains the ftones : they expand, in particular,

on thofe ftones, in numerous filaments ; when

they arc large, the net-work formed by the

filaments is exceedingly beautiful, as may be

obferved in the cod. The fize of the nets de-

creafe with that of the calcareous bodies.

LEO
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LECTURE FOURTEENTH.

Of the Sense of Tough, and its Organs;

Article I.

Of the Senfdtiojis produced by Touch or Feeling*

The fcnfe of touch feemrs to afford us a
1 more

: intimate communication with external bodies

than thofe of fight and hearing, beCaufe there

is no intermediate fubftance betvreen them and
i us when thefe bodies adl upon that fenfe:

though, therefore, not entirely free from error;

it is lefs capable of deceiving us than the other

fenfes, the imprcflions of which it ferves to

erifyand to perfect* particularly thofe of fight.

By touch alone we obtain the idea of the three

dimenlions of bodies, and confequently of their

figures as folids. The preffure, more or lefs

forcible, more or lefs direct, made by the dif-

ferent parts of an external body, when applied

0 our fkiri, enables us to recognize whether
hat body be flat or round, or formed with va-
ious angles. By the equality or inequality of
his prelTUre. and the degree of fridion which

N n 2 takes
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takes place when we move any part of our fkin

along the furface of another body, we afcertain

whether that furface is fmooth or rough. The
degrees of refiftance which bodies oppofe to the

preflure of ours, in whole or in part, afford us

the means of determining whether they are

moveable or immoveable, hard or foft, fluid or

folid ; and the preilure or percuftion of thefe bo-

dies on us, while in motion, or tending to move,

makes us acquainted with the force with which

they act, and the direction of that force.

All thefe actions of external bodies on our

own are purely mechanicah The fenfations

they communicate may be the effects of a che-

mical change in our nervous fyftem ; but that

change can only be produced in confequence of

limpie prelfure being capable of forming or de-

ftroying fome of the combinations which enter

into this fyftem. This fuppofition is not incon-

fiftent with analogy : we know, for example,

that the combination of fire with water, which

produces vapour, may be deftroyed by the fame

means.

But the fenfe of touch alfo procures us fenfa-

tions of another kind, which appear to be pro-

duced by one of the furrounding elements pene-

trating more intimately oujr bodies ; I mean the

fenfations of heat and cold. Thefe fenfations

depend on the proportion which exifts between

the quantity of caloric we acquire or lofe

in a 'given moment, and that which we ac-

quire
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quire or Iofe in the preceding moment ; but they

are not in direct relation with the abfolute heat of

bodies, nor even with the proportion between

their heat and ours.

All things in other refpects equal, bodies

which have an higher degree of temperature

than our own appear to us to be warm ; thofe

which are of a lower temperature feem cold.

When, however, we have touched a very cold

body, if we come in contact with another which

is lefs cold, the latter will appear to us warm,

though it may ftill be of a temperature much
inferior to that of our own body. Thus cellars

and fpring water appear warm in winter, be-

caufe they preferve their ordinary temperature,

while other bodies change theirs.

When we touch in fucceflion two fubftances

of different denfity, or, to fpeak more properly,

of different capacities for caloric, that which
has the greater capacity appears to us colder,

though both may be of the fame temperature,

becaufe it abftrac~ts more caloric from us in a

given time than the other. For this reafon

marble and metals appear always cold. Water
is colder than the air, and the air, which feems
cold before we enter into cold water, appears
warm when we leave the water, &c.

Bodies which are good conductors of caloric,

or which tranfmit it rapidly, for the fame rea-

fon appear cold. Thus we iind that filk or wool
are war.ner than linen of equal thickhefs.

N n 3 This
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This part of the fenfe of touch is liable tp

many more errors than that by which we obtain

a knowledge of the figure and confiftence of bor
dies, becaufe our judgment pp(Te(Tes more influ-

ence in the latter cafe.

The general organ of touch refides in the (kin

which covers the whole body, or rather in the

extremities qf the nerves which terminate i$

that (kin.

That organ pofleffes greater or lefs fenfibility,

in proportion as the nerves diftributed upon it

are more numerous, more expofed, and lefs in-

tercepted or covered by callous parts. The heat

of bodies, their general refiftance, and their mo-

tion, are more perfectly felt when this general

fenfibility is moft delicate.

With refpedt to the motion., the refjftance and

the heat of a liquid or fluid, particularly if the

animal experiencing it? actipn is immerfed in it,

the degree of thp fenfation alfo depends on the

extent of the furface which the fenfible body

prefents tp the- fjuid ; but fomething more is

neceflary for recognizing the fprms of folids,

particularly thpfe that are fmall. In this cafe a

very fenfible (kin mult be extended over feveraj

fmall, dividecj, and moveable parts, capable of

embracing the folid, by their different furfaccs

feeling its flighted inequalities, and tracing its |

moft minute parts.

Thus, the total perfection of the fenfe of touch

depends, on the quality of the (kin, the number

Pf
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of its nerves, the extent of its furface, its free-

dom from infenlible parts, and the number,

flexibility, and delicacy of the appendices by

which the animal can examine bodies.

As touch is the moft important of all the

fenfes, its degrees of perfection have a prodi-

gious influence on the nature of different ani-

mals. From the inveftigation we are about to

make, it will be found, that, of all vertebral

animals, man has this fenfe moft perfect. But

among the invcrtebral animals the fenfe of touch

improves in proportion as the others degene-

rate; and thofe which have no other fenfe,

poffefs it fo exquifltely that fome of them feem

even to feel the light.

Independently of the fenfations of which we
have fpoken, and which have a direct relation

to the qualities of external bodies, we experi-

ence others in the Ikin, particularly in the

places where it is thinneft, and abounds moft in

nerves. Thefe feelings are occafloned by the

irritation which the motions, rather than the

1 qualities or nature of bodies, produce upon the

: nerves, and belong more to the order of internal

than external fenfations: thefe are ticklings,

prickings, and itchings.

Laftly, the (kin performs a different function

from that of touch, which confifts in tranfpira-

tion and abforption ; that is to fay, in the exha-
lation of apart of the elements of our fluids,

N n 4 -vnd
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and in the inhalation of a part of the fluids

which furround us.

This fecond kind of function does not belong

to fenfation. We fhall therefore confider it in

another place.

Article II.

Of the Skin and its Organization.

The whole furface of the animal body is co-

vered by an organ of a particular nature, named

Jkin. It is a membrane applied to all the fuper-

ficies which terminates the body, and its thick-

nefs varies according to the fpecies of animals,

and the different parts which it covers.

The organization of the {kin appears to be

effentially the fame in all the claffes of verte-

bral animals. The external differences which it

prefents are more or lefs connected with the

developement of certain fuperadded parts, as we

(hall explain in the fequel. The Itructure of the

fkin cannot, however, be eftablifhed in fo ge-

neral a manner in the animals that have no ver-

tebras, though it will be feen that its parts have

fome analogy to thofe found in red-blooded

animals.

Jhe Ikin of all the animals that have verte-?

brae
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brae is compofed of four layers, more or Iefs

diftinct, but which the anatomift feparates, and

may eafily demonftrate. The loweft is called

dermis, cutis, corium, or the true Jkin. The next

is called corpus papillare, tela mammillarisy or the

villous Jurface. The third, corpus reticulare, or

rete mucofum. Laftly, the fourth, or moft exter-

nal, has been denominated epidermis, or cuticle*

We do not eafily diftinguifh all thefe parts in

animals that have no vertebrae. Some of the

ftrata are more diftincft, others lefs fo. There

are alfo fome fpecies in which we do not find

the whole of them. Thefe differences we (hall

point out more clearly in treating fucceflively

of each of the layers.

1. The Cuticle.

This layer, as we have already obferved, is the

moft fuperficial. It is a tranfparent and infen-

fible pellicle, which prevents the immediate
contact of the nerves of animals with the me-
dium in which they live. It is alfo continued

into all the apertures of the body, and lines

them internally to preferve them from the con-
tact of air or water. Thus we find it on the
eye, in the ears, the noftrils, the mouth, the
anus, the vulva, &c. ; but it is then defcribed
under different names, as has already appeared
when we treated of the conjuncliva and the mem-
brane of the tympanum, and as we fliall fhevv

hereafter in treating of the other organs.

7 The
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The confiftence of the epidermis varies with

the medium in which the animal is immerfed
and obliged to exift. It is dry, and as it were

homy in thofe that live in air; mucous, and

more or lefs vifcous in thofe that inhabit the

water.

In the animals which are conftanily fubjectto

the drying action of the air, the cuticle appears

varioufly folded, according to the parts of the

fkin to which it adheres. Thefe folds form

wrinkles, papillze, circles, and fpiral lines, which

correfpond to the elevations and depreflions of

the fldn, but chiefly to thofe of the rete muco-

fum, and the fcales when thefe laft exift.

In general the epidermis is confiderably the

thickeft on the parts which are moft expofed to

friction ; as the fole of the foot, the palm of the

hand, and all the other parts frequently ufed by

animals, either in walking or in grafping other

bodies.

In the furrows of the cuticle we obfcrve the

holes through which the hairs pafs. Thefe ap-

pear as conical elongations, or infundibula,

which feem to have been forced outwardly by

the hairs, to which they ferve as fheaths.

In the animals which have fcales, inftead of

hairs, the epidermis envelopes thefe parts in

every direction, and is intimately attached to

them.

In man the cuticle is generally very thin,

with the exception of the parts which cover the

fole
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folc of the foot and the palm of the hand.

Friction, or deficcation, either by heat or certain

chemical agents, harden it confiderably. They

change it into a kind of horn, which blunts, and

even totally deftroys the fenfe of touch. We
have very remarkable examples of this change

in blackfmiths and dyers, and in men who walk

tare-footed on burning fands.

The furrows of the epidermis form figures,

with feveral angles, on the back of the hand ; pa-

rallel and elongated lines on the palm and on the

fole of the foot; arches, curves, ancj very lin-

gular, clofe and fymmetrical fpirals under the

extremities of the toes.

The cuticle of the other mammalia is nearly

fimilar to that of man. It is thin in proportion

as the hairs that cover it are compadl. That
which covers the wings of the bat is alfo very

thin, and has furrows which form manv angles,

like thofe we pbferve on the back of the human
Jiand.

In the porcupine it is thin, and little diftinct

from the other ftiata of the fkin, which is gela-

tinous.

We find the epidermis deficcated, and as it

were fcaly on the prehenfile tails of the beaver,

rats, ondatra, &c. and on the fcales which cover
the bodies of the pangolins and armadillos.

In the elephant, the rhinoceros, and the hippo-

potamus* which have the (kin very thick and
(deeply furrowed, the epidermis, which is alfo

thick,
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thick, and covered with frnall plates that fepa-

rate from it like fcales, finks into the different

furrows. The cuticle of the fole of the foot

prefents a very lingular ftruclure. It is divided

externally by deep depreflions, nearly circular,

with fix or eight furfaces more or lefs regular,

each of which contain an infinite number of

fmall polygons much more irregular. This

gives to the whole furface of the fkin the ap-

pearance of magreen. The epidermis detached

from the animal, and examined by its internal

furface, exhibits elevated lines correfponding to

the furrows of the great polygons. It alfo pre-

fents others which are fmaller, and correfpond

to the little polygons. The refult of this dif-

pofition is a kind of net-work, in relief, of a

pretty regular defign, and refembling lace with

large points.

The Cetacea have a very fmooth epidermis,

without any remarkable fold, and always co-

vered with a mucous oily humour, which op-

pofes the maceration of the animal during its

* refidence in the water.

In birds the epidermis of the body is very-

thin, and formed of folds which correfpond to

the quincunces in which the feathers are ar-

ranged. That of the feet is fmooth, mining,

and formed of horny fcalcs. It covers the dif-

ferent plates which we obferve on the feet of

the gallinae and grallas, of which we fhall fpeak

in the article on Scales. It is detached at

certain
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certain periods of the year, chiefly in the moult-

ing feafon.

In all the animals we have mentioned, the

Cetacea excepted, the epidermis comes off in

fmall pellucid fcales, which give to the furface

of their ikin a meally appearance. In fome

mammalia the cuticle is renewed at certain pe-

riods of the year, at the fame time that they

change their hair. In others it takes place more

infenlibly, and at all times as in man.

The epidermis of tortoifes is not very diftincT,

except on the neck and limbs. It is analogous

i to that of the falamanders* which we fhall de-

i fcribe prefently. That which covers the fcales

of the back-fhell and of the breaft-plate is ex-

! tremely thin. It is detached in tranfparent

laminae, the figure of which is exaclly the fame

as of the horny plates.

In the Jalamanders and frogs, the epidermis is

a mucous membrane, which' covers the whole

body, and which falls off in large pieces at fe-

verajl periods of the year.

The cuticle of lizards andJerpents covers and
entirely envelopes the fcales. It is detached in

a fingle piece like a Iheath, at a certain period of
he year : we obferve, in thefe kind of exuviae,

even the portion of a fphere, which covered the

ranfparent cornea.

In fifties, the epidermis, which ov'rs all the

ody, the fins, and other appendices, appears

lways in a foft ftate ; it fomeumes feems afim-

ple
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pie mucoUs fubftance enveloping every part of

the animal's body. It is this mucous epidermis

• which renders it in general fo difficult to feize

the body of a fifti. It is alfo detached in large

pieces at certain periods of the year.

We mall fee, in the fequel, wjien we treat of

the internal tunics of the organs, into which

the air, the water, or the aliments' penetrate,

that the prolongation of the cuticle which lines

their internal furface, alfo becomes mucous,

and that it has a confiderable refemblance to the

external epidermis of fifties.

We alfo find an epidermis in animals that

have no vertebras. Thofe which live in water

have it commonly mucous, and of a very dif-

ferent thicknefs in the feveral fpecies.

In the Cephalapoda it is nearly the fame as

in fifties.

In the naked Gafteropoda it very much re-

fembles that of the falamanders and frogs.

In the Teftacea in general we find an epider-

' mis on the furface of the ftiells. In the 4knd

kind, as the /nails, it is a dry pellicle, very eafi-

ly detached, when the (hell is, after the death

of the animal, expofed to the action of t^ie ax-

mofphere, or plunged into boiling waterl In

the anodontitesy the mufcles, and other bivalves,

we obferve a limilar epidermis, which envelopes

the {hell externally. This epidermis is always

wanting on the furface of the projecting parrs,

on which the animal draws its ftiell along the

land,
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fand, becaufe it is there worn off. In fome fpe-

cies of fhells, the epidermis is thick and villous,

and on this account it has been named fea-cloth.

This is very remarkable in feveral fpecies of the

genus area of Linnaeus ; and to exprefs this pe-

culiarity he has called one of them pilofa.

In all the Teftacea, the epidermis which en-

velopes the ihell is continued to produce the

pellicle which covers the animal ; and it expe-

riences the fame change as that which is pro-

longed within the body of vertebral animals.

It is thin and mucous on all the parts which are

not expofed to the action of the ambient fluid.

In the fpecies of Gafteropoda, however, whofe

ihell is concealed under the (kin, and does not

ferve for a defence, the epidermis does not

change its nature. We have examples of this in

fome fpecies of aplyfia and fey Ilea, as well as in

the animal which produces the {hell, called by
Linnaeus, helix halyotoidea. '{h^m./tgaret.)

In the Cruftacca and the infects, whether in

the larva, nympha, or perfect ftate, there is a

real epidermis. This fkin, however, when once
dry and indurated, is not fufceptible of extenlion,

fo as to accommodate itfelf to the growth of the
animal. In proportion therefore as the infect

increafes in fize, and at fixed periods in each fpe-

cies, but with refpect to which the atmofphere
appears to have considerable influence, the ani-
mal quits its epidermis, by drawing itfelf as it

were out of a cafe. This is called the moulting

period,
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period, in effecting which the infecl: frequently

employs feveral days, and which is fometimes

mortal to it. The greater part of the caterpil-

lars, of butterflies, and of bombices, change the

Ikin feven times before they pafs into the chry-

falis ftate. The bombyx-caja quits in this man-
ner the Ikin ten times. We intend to dwell

more particularly on the fubject of moulting in

the Article on Metamorphofis, in the Lecture

on Generation.

There is a very diftincl cuticle in worms. It

is ealily feparated from the (kin in the earth-

ivorms, which have been immerfed for a few

hours in fpirits of wine, or macerated fome days

in water; it is a pretty folid pellicle, which may
be removed in a Angle piece. In the worm
called Jipunculus faccatus> this epidermis is even

entirely feparated from the body, which is un-

connected and floating within it, as if it were

enclofed in a fack. The leeches, and fome other

worms, have the cuticle mucous, like that of the

gafteropodous mollufca.

It is very difficult to afcertain the nature of

the epidermis in Zoophites, or even to difcover

whether it exifts in fome of them. The fea-fiarst

the urchins , and the aBini* appear to polTefs

it.

The medufte are covered with a pellicle, but

fo thin and tranfparent that it cannot be fup-

pofed to confift of ftrata. The other Zoophites,

as the polyps , &c. have a mucous furface, the

{oftnds
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fbftnefs of which prevents us from diftinguifh-.

; ing any membrane.

2. The Rete mucofiim,

Is fituated, as we have already dated, imme-
cdiately between the epidermis and the villous

tfurface of the fkin. It is not membranous, but

tforms rather a mucous layer, the colour of

which varies in different kinds of animals, and

fometimes even in different parts of their fur-

nace. The colour of an animal's fkin depends

)n that of this mucous fubftance, for in all thofe

vhich have the fkin coloured, if we remove the

pidermis, it is found almoft pellucid, and the

>:utis is alfo free from colour.

It appears that the influence of the folar rays

( etermines, to a certain degree, the colour of the

uman fkin ; it is white in temperate countries,

pecomes more and more dark in warm regions,

nd, finally, becomes black in the burning di-
lates of Africa and Ana. May not the caufe

ff thefe varieties be referred to the different

egrees of light which colours living bodies, by
I amoving their oxygen, and developing the

irbon and hydrogen which they contain ? We
nd, indeed, that men who are expofed to the

ys of the fun grow tawny, while thofe who
.habit fubterraneous places undergo a change
nilar to the etiolation of plants, and become
xeedingly white.

||
Vol. II. Oo The
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The colour of the mucous fubftance varies

greatly in mammiferous animals. It appears to

determine, as will be feen hereafter, that of the

nails and hairs. It is even frequently found

coloured in the cavities of organs, into which it

is prolonged, as on the palate, the tongue, the

ear, the conjunctive and nafal membranes of

apes, dogs, Ruminantia, and Cetacea.

The rete mucofum of the mammalia is not

often of a very vivid colour. It is however

white on the cheeks of fome mandrills; red,

violet, and carmine on their hips and nofe. It

is of a fine filvery white colour on the belly of

the Cetacea.

The rete mucofum is thickeft in the laft fa-
J

mily of mammalia. In the dolphin and porpoifs,

it is nearly half a millimeter thick on the back

parts of the body and the head, which are of a

black colour. We cannot compare it better,

with refped: to confiftence and colour, than to

the black produced by greafe between the nav

of a wheel and the axle-tree.

The mucous fubftance is little diftinel: in

birds, and almoft always white in all the parts

covered by the feathers ; but its colour on the

feet, cerae, and carunculae of the head, is fub-

jecl: to variations.

On the tarfi and the toes, it is frequently

black, as in the ravens, the turkics, fome ducks,

/wans, &c. ; grey, as in j and peacocks ; blue,

as
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s in the titmoufe ; green, as in the water-hen }

ellow, as in the eagle j orange, as in the ftork ;

ed, as in thefcolopax calidris, &c.

The rete mucofum is black in the caruncle

Iffzvans, grey in the cerae of the bill in a num-
er of parrots, white in the chops of the blue

rat green in the cerae of the bill ^of the /par-

nv-baivk, yellow in that of molt diurnal birds

f prey, red on the neck and cheeks of the king

'the vultures , &c. In general, it adheres to the

in ; it is even difficult to feparate it by mact-

tion.

The colours of reptiles alfo depend on the

efence of the mucous fubftance.

In the tortoifes, for inftance, the fkin which

vers the feet and the neck, is not only dif-

ently coloured by the rete mucofum, but the

nmetrical fpots which we remark on the fcales

produced by the fame fubftance. This we
"cover by difiection. The thicknefs of the

n greatly diminifhes as it approaches the

aft-plate and the back-fhell. It pafTes below

: fcales which cover thofe parts, and which
themfelves covered by the epidermis and

e mucofum, the variegated colours of which
m the fpots which we obferve through the

nfparent parts*

t is the fame with refpecl: to falamanders and
s. Their mucous fubftance varies ftill more
o colour ; it is black, brown, grey, white,

en, and yellow, red-orange, carmine, &c.

Oo 2 We
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We alfo find a mucous fubftance under the!

fcales of lizards and ferpents, and its colours area

exceedingly various.

Of all vertebral animals, however, fifties area

the moft remarkable for the brilliant and metal-J

lie colours which their rete mucofum exhibits*

We find in them gold, filvcr, and copper, tin,

lead, and even all the tints which thefe metals^

affume in different degrees of oxydation. But^

as the defcription of thefe colours is the pro-J

vince of Natural Hiftory properly fo called, v/M

wifh merely to point out in this place that they

are produced by the mucous fubftance which

adheres clofely to the internal furface of the

fcales, and with which it is frequently removedM

Moft: mollufca have a rete mucofum belcm

their epidermis.

In the Cephalopoda it is moft commonly of a

blue or red colour, but it forms a very thin

layer*

That of the Gafteropoda varies confiderably,

as we may obferve particularly in the flags. It
j

is thick and vifcous, but -diflblves completely
j

in water.

May not the fubftance of the fhcll itfelf be '

really analogous to the rete mucofum, though

the term mucous cannot be applied to it ? I am

very much inclined to believe that this is the
||

cafe.

The calcareous (hell is in fact found inure-
-

i

diately under the epidermis ; and when fome 0 11
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its parts are removed, it is a kind of cruft

without any apparent organization, and not a

brane. It is produced by fucceflive ftrata.

Finally, it is coloured, and its fhades are infi-

nitely various.

In the Cruftacea, the mucous fubftance is al-

io reprefented by the calcareous cruft fituated

elow the epidermis. Its colour is ufually a

lark-green, but fometimes red, white, or black.

Ucohol, acids, and particularly the action of

ire, change the green colour to a red, which is

requently very brilliant. This we obferve every

..ay at our tables in cray-ji/b, lobfierst &c.
In infects, in the larva ftate, we obferve be-

ween the epidermis and the mufcles, a layer of

uicous matter, the colours of which vary in-

nitely in the different fpecies. In caterpillars,

.d in the larva of fome Hymenoptera, this

lbftance is moft remarkable for its colour. It

ives to their bodies themOft beautiful aud
vely tints, the {hades and fymmetry of which

e truly admirable. White, purple, violet,

lue, green, yellow, aurora, black, &c. &c.
e diftributed in the moft regular and ftriking

anner.

We are alfo of opinion that the mucous mat-
r dried or mixed with the horny fubftance,

oduces the colours exhibited by perfect in-

s, for when the Lepidoptera are in their

ryfalid ftate, the fmall coloured fcales which
terwards ornament the wings of the perfect

O o 3 infect,
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infect, are then found in a mucous ftate, limilar

to that which we obferye in the fkin of caterX

pilars. The colours of fpiders a^e alfo the ef-

fect of the rete mucofum ; we find it under the

fkin; it has the appearance of fmall glandular

points, the fhades of which vary confiderably.

But in the Coleoplera, and feveral other orders,

the colours of the fkin are difFufed through the

horny cruft, nearly in the fame manner as thofe

of the Cruftacea
3 through their calcareous

fhells.

The rete mucofum cannot be diffinguiftied,

except in a fmall number of fpecies of Zoophy-

ta ;and it is even fo thin, that we cannot fe-

parate it from the fkin, as may be obferved in

tome fea-flars and afiini<e. It appears to be con-

founded with the calcareous fhell which forms

the habitation of feveral other genera. Tins

may be obferved in fome fpecies of urchins anc|'

corallines i and in the Ceratophites, and a number

of Lithophites.

3. Corpus Papillate, or the Villous Surface of
j

the Skin.

Anatomifts have given this name to that part
j

of the fkin which is fituated between the cutis

and the rete mucofum. It is not membranous

like the epidermis, but is a furface produced

\>y the aggregation and approximation of a

multitude of fmall tubercles of different fhapes,

which arefuppofed to be formed by the laft ex-

tremities
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tremities of the cutaneous nerves ; they are,

therefore, named nervous papillae.

Though the figures of thefe tubercles are

very different, their ftructure is nearly the fame:

it is eafily exhibited, by macerating them for

: fome days in water ; we then obferve that each

itubercle confifts of a collection of fibrils, united

:at their bafe, nearly in the manner of hairs in a

;
pencil. Sometimes the fibrils of the center are

longer than thofe of the circumference, and

tthen the papilla is of a conical figure. Somc-
t times they are nearly of the fame length, and

in that cafe it is flat.

The fenfe of touch refides particularly in thefe

papillae : we find them, therefore, in the greateft

number, and moft confpicuous, on the tongue,

the lips, and the extremities of the fingers.

In man, the papillae are particularly re-

markable on the foles of the feet, and on the

palms of the hands ; they are fituated clofe to-

gether in a very compact manner, and diftri-

buted in lines correfponding to thofe we ob-

ferve externally, and of which we have already

fpoken in treating of the epidermis. Thofe
under the nails produce a villous furface, the

compact fibrils of which are all directed ob-
liquely towards the extremity of the fingers,

he fibrils of the lips are difpofed in the fame
anner, but they are ftill more delicate, longer,

nd clofer to each other.

Jt is nearly the fame in all other mammife-
O o 4 rows
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rous animals ; but the papillae are more deve-

loped, in proportion as the parts to which they

belong are employed in touch. In the mole,

theJhrew, and the hog, the nervous papillae are

very viiible on the fnout ; they form tufts, con-

lifting of very clofe fibres. We find them alfo

on the probofcis of the elephant , and* we have

obferved them very diflinctly on the tail of the

Cayenne opojjum ; it is probable that they exifl:

in the fame manner in all prehenfile-tailed mam-
malia. We have not obferved them on thefkin

of the dolphin and porpoife*

Birds have no diftincl: papilla^ except under

the fole of the foot, and the toes ; they are very

clofe fet tubercles, arranged in parallel lines.

We eafily demonflrate them on the feet of poul-

try, when the epidermis is removed by the action

of fire. We alfo obferve them on the mem-
brane which unites the toes of the Palmipedes.

Reptiles refemble birds with refpecl: to the

papilla ; we find none, except under their feet

;

they are very thick, and projecting in feverai

fpecies of lizards, and particularly in the came*

lion. We cannot diftinguifh them in the Jea

tortoifes, which have the feet in the form o

fins. They do not exifl inferpents, or at leaft

have not the form of papillae.

We have obferved nothing under the fkin of

white-blooded animals, which can be regarded

as nervous papillae. In the cephalapodou"

rnollufca, however, we have feen fomc nervou

filaments
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filaments in the fmall globules, which appeared

to us glandular, and with which the fkin is co-

vered. In the other mollufpa we can trace

fome nervous filaments into the fubftance of the

(kin, but we have never obferved them to form

papillae.

4. The Cutis.

This is the name given to that part of the

fkin which is fituated moft internally. Ana-
tomiffs have developed its ftructure in a very

diftinct manner, by'the means of certain pre-

parations, and particularly by maceration in

water. They have demonftrated, that it is com-
pofed of a tiflue of gelatinous fibres, which

crofs each other in every direction, and which

are fo interwoven that the whole may be com-
pared to felt : among thefe fibres we difcpver a

great number of fine ramifications of nerves,

and arterial, veinous, and lymphatic veffels, to

which we fhall return in a particular article.

The organization of the cutis is fuch, that

the fibres, which compofe it, are capable of

elongation and extension in every direction ; its

extensibility was neceffary to give to the fur-

faces of animals the power of remitting the phy-
fical action of other bodies.

Manufacturers have profited by this property

of the fkin, to prepare it in certain ways, which
fit it for different purpofes, in which ftrength

and flexibility are neceflary, and in which a

great friction is fuftaincd j this constitutes the

art
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art of the currier. The fibres are likewife approx-

imated, or feparated, in order that the leather

may be applied to various ufes ; and this is the

foundation of the arts of the tanner, fkinner,

parchment-maker, morocco-maker, &c.
In man, the cutis is from two to three mil-

limeters thick in certain parts of the body, as

in the dorfal and lumber regions ; but it is only

half a millimeter on the arms and the body.

By maceration, and the procefles ufed by fkin-

ners, we obferve that the fibres, which enter

into its compofition, are long, fine, and very

folid ; but united in a lax manner.

In mammiferous animals, in general, the

cutis is thickeft on the dorfal, and thinneft on

the ventral reo-ion.

It is much thinner in birds, than in the mam-
malia. In fome families, however, it has a

considerable confidence, particularly in birds

of prey, and in the anferes. It is exceedingly

thin, even proportionally considered, in fome

fpecies of tiimoufey and the genus motacilla.

Reptiles, which have the body unfurnifhed

with fcales, or only partly covered by them,

have a very compact and denfe fkin. We have

an example of this in the tortoifes, falamanders,

frogs and toads. In the two laft genera, in par-

ticular, the cutis is rendered remarkable, by

not adhering to the body in all its points, as in

the other animals, in which it is intimately

united with the cellular fubftance. In thofc

genera,
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genera, however, it adheres only at the edges of

the mouth, in the middle line of the body, the

arm-pits, and the groins. In all the other

parts, the body is free within the cutis, which

enclofes it like a fac.

The cutis of lizards and Jerpents refembles

that of fifties.

In this clafs of animals, we find a very tena-

cious cutis below the fcales; but it. is intimately

attached to the mufcles, even much moreclofely

than in the other clafTes, and is very thick in

the fturgeon, the Jharks, the rays, the eel, &c.

on the contrary, it is thin in fifties which have

large Tcales, as the carps , breams, &c.

We have not obferved a real cutis among the

invertebral animals, except in the cuttle-fijb,

and the other Cephalapoda; it is applied almoft

immediately to the mufcles, by the means of a

very denfe cellular fubrtance ; it is itfelf of a

very coriaceous nature, and not eafily lacerated;

its fibres are very flender.

In the other invertebral animals, we find no
part that can be compared to the cutis. There

is, indeed, a pellicle below the (hell of the

cruftacea, but it is fine, tranfparent, and has

very little confidence. In infecls in the larva

ftate, the (kin, which they can: off in moulting,

is of the fame nature and the fame thicknefs as

that below it, and which is deftined to fuccecd

it. Even the envelope of chryfalides coarc-

\at<e, as thofe of the Lepidoptera and Dipt era,

cannot
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cannot be regarded as cutis : it is rather a kind
of horny epidermis. Finally, in the perfed
Hate, we find no part of the teguments of in-

fects that can be compared to the cutis. The
fame obfervation applies to the worms and the

Zoophites.

Article III.

Of the Mufcles of the Skin, or the Pannieuhis

Chrnofus,

In the preceding Article, we have explained

the nature and the organization of the different

itrata of the teguments. We mall now proceed

to conlider the motions of which the fkin is

fufceptible, and the organs by which they are

produced.

In man, the fkin has very little motion ; the

mufcles inferted into it have, therefore, very

little force: they form three pairs ; two of thefe

mufcles are particularly deftined to move the

fkin of the forehead and the head ; the third

acts on the teguments of the neck and the

cheeks.

All the fpace comprifed between the occiput

and the fuperior part of the orbits, is occupied

immediately below the cutis, by a digaftric

mufcle, principally aponeurotic, and which is

named
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named occipito-frontalis * The flefriy * fibres are

very fhort, arid fituated at the two extremities

of the large aponeurosis, which forms a kind

of cap to the cranium. The anterior fibres are

attached to the fkin below the eye-brows : the

pofterior are inferted into a tranfverfe line

above the occipital bone: their other extremity

paffes under the aponeurotic cap, to which they

are fixed. Thefe mufcles'are more diftinct in

fome fubjecTs, than in others ;
they raife the

eye-brows, corrugate the fkin of the' forehead,

and produce thofe tranfverfe wrinkles, more or

lefs parallel, which we obferve above the brow.

Immediately below the anterior flefhy fibres

of the occipito-frontalis, and in the line which

correfponds to the eye-brow, we find fome other

flefhy fibres, which arife from the nafal emi-

nence of the os frontis, and are inferted partly

into the fkin of the eye-brow, and partly into

the fibres of the occipito-frontalis, with which

they are covered : this fmall mufcle is called the

corrugator fupercilii (fronto-fupercilius ;) it op-

pofes the effect of the. occipito-frontalis, and

approximates the eye-brows, and thus corru-

gates the fkin above the root of the nofe.

Finally, the third pair of cutaneous mufcles,

(thoraco-facialis) in man, occupies all the ante-

rior part of the neck; they form a kind of

flefhy membrane, fituated immediately below
the fkin; it originates, upon the anterior part

of the breaft, by flender and very diftant flefhy

4 fibres
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fibres in the cellular fubftance, which covers

the great pectoral and deltoid mufcles, and ex-

tends to the lateral parts of the cheeks ; it is

there partly attached to the lower jaw, and

partly to the Zygoma; thefe mufcles are exceed-

ingly thin, and lopfely connected in the inferior

part of the neck. They become thicker, in

proportion as they contract.

It is difficult to determine the action of thefe

cutaneous mufcles ; they act on the mouth by

their union with the mufcles of the lips ; they

have alfo great influence on the expreflion of the

countenance. They produce very remarkable

wrinkles in the teguments of the neck and the

chin.

There are alfo fome mufcular fibres under the

fkin of the fcrotum in man, which are de-

nominated the dartos ; but thefe fibres are very

flender. They vary confiderably, and, ftrictly

fpeaking, do not conftitute a mufcle : they are

deftined to corrugate the Ikin of the fcrotum.

In all the other mammalia, we find thefe cuta-

neous mufcles ; thofe of the head are commonly
lefs confpicuous, but that of the neck is molt

ftrongly marked : there is, befides, a particular

mufcle, which extends under all the fkin of the

belly, and even under the thighs, and is inferted

into the humerus.

Apes and dogs have an occipito-frontalis ; it

is alfo very thin, but its flemy fibres are pro-

portionally longer than the human. We find,

befides,
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befides, under the fkin of the face, fome flefhy

fibres, which perform the action by which thefe

animals wrinkle the lateral parts of the cheeks

and the nofe.

The cutaneous mufcle of the neck in apes is

connected to the fkin by a very compact cellular

fubftance : it is prolonged over the face, and

unites with the fibres we have already mentioned*

In dogs, we obferve only fome very (lender

flemy fibres on the neck.

The cutaneus of the belly alfo adheres very

clofely to the fkin in thefe animals j its fibres

cover the thorax and abdomen, and all unite

below the arm-pit, where they are inferted by

one or two tendons, along with that of the great

pedoral mufcle, under the head of the humerus.

This mufcle has the fame infertion in all the

mammalia ; it aflifts in the motions of the arms,

and may be named dermo-humeralis.

In the Quadrumana, Cherioptera, and male

Sarcophaga, we alfo find mufcular fibres in the

(kin of the fcrotum. They are even propor-

tionally more confpicuous in the bat, than in

man.

In the racoon, the dermo-humeralis islikevvife

a very powerful retractor of the prepuce; it

forms a bundle of fibres, of the breadth of two
I fingers, attached to the prepuce, and deferr-
ing an oval, with the bundle of the oppofitc

fide : the remainder of the mufcle, which co-

vers the belly, is very thin.
.
Anteriorly, the

6 mufcle
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mufcle is attached to the humerus by two dif-

tinct flips.

The cutaneus colli in the marmotte very much
refembles that of man : below it, however, we
find another thicker mufcle, which forms, as it

were, a lining to the firft, but proceeds farther

up ; it extends to the lateral parts of the head,

and even to the face and the muzzle.

The dermo-humeralis occupies the whole of

the back, from the origin of the tail, to the

pofterior point of the trapezius. The part on

the belly arifes from the pubis, the groin, and

the thighs : all the fibres unite below the arm-

pit, where they form two tendons, one of which

is inferted with thofe of the latiflimus dorfi

and teres major, and the other with that of the

pectoral is major.

There are very few variations in the other

fpecies of mammalia. In almoft all of them

there are fome mufcular fibres under the fkin of

the male genital parts, particularly in thofe that

eject their urine by fquirts.

We find a cutaneous mufcle even in the dol-

phin ; it arifes from the lateral parts of the body,

and terminates in the os humeri.

As the European hedge-hog prefents a very

complicated and curious organization in the

mufcles of the fkin, we fliali here give an

abridged defrription of them.

It is neceflary, in the firft place, to obferve,
j

that thofe mufcles, being attached to the fkin,

change
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change their fituation with it, and that they are

'.therefore fixed with refpect to their points of

attachment only. We muft then fuppofe the ani-

; mal placed in certain pofitions, in order that the

parts defcribed may be more readily found.

Let us fuppofe the hedge-hog rolled up as

in the pofition the animal afTumes for defence.

All the body is then enveloped under the Ikin,

by an oval-fhaped fac, compofed of flelliy and

1 concentric fibres.

Thefe fibres adhere clofely to the fkin, and

teven to the root of the fpines which cover it,

and it is difficult to detach them with inftru-

iments. The fiefhy purfe they form is thickeft

at the margin of its aperture, which correfponds

to the belly, at which place they form a kind

f fphincter or mufcle with orbicular fibres.

When the body of the hedge-hog is don-
ated, as in Handing or running, the figure of

this mufcle is completely changed. It is litu-

ated on the animal's back, where it forms an oval,

the middle part of which is very thin, but the

circular margin confiderably thicker, and more

levated. Several acceffory mufcles arife from

different points of the margin.

Towards the head, or at the anterior ex-
tremity of the oval, we obferve two pairs of ac-

:e(Tory mufcles ; one has its origin in the mid-
dle line, and is inferted into the bones of the

iofe ; the other, which arifes more externally,

ppears to be confounded with the exterior or-

Vol. II. P P bicular
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bicular fibres, and is inferted anteriorly into the

lateral parts of the nofe and intermaxillary

bones.

Another pair of mufcles arife from the pofte-

rior extremity of the oval. They are of a broad

pyramidal form, and are likewife continued

with the external orbicular fibres. The tendi-

nous point of each is inferted laterally near the

end of the tail.

There are alfo fome other fub-cutaneous muf-

cles, fituated towards the belly, or below the

great orbicular mufcle.

When the fkin of the belly is removed, we
readily perceive three diftincl: portions of flefhy

fibres.

The firft is fituated under the throat, and cor-

refponds to the cutaneus colli. It comes from

the top of the breaft under the fkin, and is in-

ferted on the lateral parts of the head, near the

ears. The portion of one fide unites to itscor-

refpondent by a middle line, which is made of

fat.

The fccond comes from the middle line of

the fternum ; it takes an oblique direction, be-

coming thicker and narrower above the moul-

ders, as it proceeds to join the edge of the great

orbicular mufcle.

The third ventral portion, which is ftill more

flender than the two former, extends over the

whole furface of the abdomen ; it arifes from

the circumference of the arms, from the lateral

parts
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parts of the tail, and from the tops of the

thighs : upon reaching the ribs, it divides. The
internal portion, which is the broader of the

two, paries under the arm-pit, and is inferted

into the internal fide of the upper end of the os

humeri. The external is prolonged laterally,

and unites with the great orbicular cutaneus,

towards the neck. fyi

Thefe are the mufcles of the fuper^oial layer

:

there are ftill fome others, which are appen-

dices of the former, and are fituated under the

mufcles of the back.

One arifes from the head, where it is attached,

on both fides, to the pofterior edge of the ex-

ternal meatus auditorius. It is loft pofteriorly

in the anterior point of the orbicular mufcle.

Another fmall bundle of flefhy fibres arifes

from the I a ft cervical procefTes, and is loft in

the cutaneus of the back.

Laftly, below the great orbicular mufcle, we
obferve fome tranfverfe fibres, which form a

very thin layer. The anterior are attached to

the internal and upper part of the humerus :

the pofterior, to the external bundle of the third

ventral portion.

Let us now confider the ufe of thefe mufcles.

The animal, when rolled up like a ball, is

enveloped by the orbicular mufcle. To pre-

ferve this pofition, it is fufficient to .contract

the marginal fibres, which are very ftrong,- and

P p 2 which,
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which, in clofmg the purfe fo as to cover the

belly, have the effect of a fphincter.

When the animal wifhes to return to its or-

dinary pofture, it unrolls itfelf thus : the middle

fibres of the oval contract ; the external fibres

at firft relax, and leave the belly and the feet

free ; all the circular fibres then contract to*-

gether, and gather up towards the back.

By this general contraction, the acceffory

mufcles are rendered fixed, and capable of con-

tracting. The anterior move the head upward,

and extend it towards the back. The pofterior

raife the tail.

Thofe of the deep-feated layer elevate the

head and the neck ; the animal is then enabled

to walk.

If the approach of danger induce the hedge-

hog to roll itfelf up, the animal accomplishes

this purpofe in the following manner:

The orbicular cu'meus relaxes, and the muf-

cles of the head and the neck elongate the oval

;

the deep tranfverfe fibres attached to the ex-

ternal portion of the ventral cutaneus, render

it broader.

Every thing now yields to the impulfe : the

flexors, and the cutaneus of the neck and breaft,

draw the head towards the belly ; the cutaneus,

and mufcles of the abdomen, bring the tail and

the thighs towards the head ; the flexors of the

limbs contract \ the great orbicalar mufcle then

defcends
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defcends on the ribs, contracts obliquely, and

thus, afluming the fhape of a purfe, retains the

.animal in a globular form.

The cutaneous mufcles of armadillos (dafypus)

•are not fo ftrong, nor fo complicated as thofe

of the hedge-hog, though thefe animals have

alfo the faculty of rolling themfelves up.

The great dorfal cutaneus is thickeft at its

ventral margins, by which it ftrongly adheres

:o the fold that unites the (kin of the abdomen
with that of the back ; it is fixed to the fkin of

:he groins and arm-pits : it alfo detaches fome

jHips, which are inferted into the head and the

I
ail ; but its flefhy fibres are very flender. A

, ertain number of fibres are fen t off at different

i j: paces, and inferted into the anterior edge of

(
::ach of the offeous bands which cover the

lirnimal.

The cutaneous mufcles of the belly are alfo

k :ery flender ; they furnifh fome flefhy fibres to

LJ he penis: and the bundle which thefe fibres

|| 3rm, very much refembles that which we have

H bferved in the racoon ; but it is lefs thick.

The cutaneus colli exifls, but it is exceed-

I igly fmall ; it is prolonged under the fcales of
t\ ic face.

Among birds, thefe mufcles are more coa-
|j)icuous in certain fpecies, particularly when
Hie bird has the power of moving at pleafure,

the feathers of the creft, neck, or tail, as

Hie hoopoes, cockatoos, herons, &c. They are

P p 3 very
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very eafily diffcctcd in the goofe> and from that

bird we fhall defcribe them.

The ventral cutaneus arifes from the fevenrh

and eighth ribs, by two flefhy digitations, like

the ferratus magnus ; it is broad and flat ; it

proceeds obliquely forward and upward towards

the fcapular articulation of the humerus, and is

inferted into the fkin, above the moulder joint.

There are adfo fome flefhy fibres on the exter-

nal lateral part of each of the great pectoral

mufcles. In the fubftance of the fkin, imme-

diately above the arm-pit, thefe fibres are con-

founded with the tendon of the pectoralis major.

Immediately above the broad flat part of the1

bone of the pelvis, between the two ilei, we

obferve two fmall flefhy layers below the fkin:

the fhort, and apparently papi Hated fibres of

thefe layers, act on the feathers of that part of

the pelvis, and erect them.

We alfo remark along the fkin of the neck,j

fome longitudinal mufcular fibres, which moti

that part ; they form two diftinct layers, par^

ticularly on the fides.

There is no curaneous mufcle on the trunk of

frogs, becaufe the fkin does not adhere to that

part of their body. Under the throat, how-

ever, we find fome fibres, which are attached

to the margin of the jaw, and inferted into the

cellular fubftance that unites the fkin to the

origin of the brcaft.

In tortoifes, the cutaneus colli is very vifiblCi

and
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and feems to be formed of two parts ; it is ex-

tended from within the concavity of the lower

jaw, to the bottom of the neck, at the anterior

part of the breaft-plate. A middle cellular

line unites it with the mufcle of the other fide;

it takes its origin from the tranfverfe procefles

of the cervical vertebra?. Being fpread over

all the mufcles of the neck, it ferves as a girdle

to them ; in its lower part it is perforated by

the fterno-maftoideus, which, as we have already

obferved, arifes from the lateral parts of the

breaft-plate.

On removing the (kin of fpinous fifties, fuch

as the carp, we find fome mufcular fibres ad-

hering intimately to it : they are divided into

two portions, by a longitudinal line, which cor-

refponds to the fituation of the vertebral co-

lumn. We here obferve impreflions made by
the tendons, inferted in the Ikin ; they defcribe

curves, the convexity of which is towards the

tail. Thefe are the only parts that can be re-

garded as cutaneous mufcles in fifties.

In the animals without vertebras, that have

I foft bodies, almoft all the mufcles may be con-

fidered as cutaneous ; for the greater number
are attached to that integument. But as they

are alfo employed in progreflion, we have de-

fcribed them among the Organs of Motion.

P p 4 Arti-
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Article IV.

Of the Glands of the Skin, and the Subcutaneous

Fat.

I. The Glands.

The furface of the Ikin is fpontaneoyfly be-

dewed with fubitances. which appear deftined

to preferve it from the action of the furrounding

elements, and which vary according to the na-

ture and habitation of different animals.

This humour is unctuous in man, and other

warm-blooded animals ; it is a kind of fat,

which would gradually accumulate on the fkin,

if we did not take care to remove it.

In the cold-blooded animals it is of a yifcouf

or gelatinous nature, and does not dilTolve in

cold water : thefe animals have it in the greater

abundance, in proportion as they refide more

conftantly in the water, and have their bodies

lefs completely covered with fcales. It appears

to be a fupplement to this laft kind of armour.

Fifties that are deftitute of fcales, therefore, as

rays and /Jjarks, have a great quantity of this

fluid, compared with thofe that are covered

with large fcales.

Among reptiles, thofe that have fcales, as

fnakes and lizards, have the fkin almoft dry:

but thofe with naked ffcins, as falamanders and

frogsA
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frogs, have the furface of the body always co-

piouOy lubricated with vifcous matter.

Toads and falamaniers have even the power of

augmenting the fecretion of this liquor, and of

making it exude like a dew through the pores

of the fkin.

Among the animals that have white blood,

we find that moft of the mollufca produce a

glutinous liquor, which lubricates the whole of

their fkin ; they even throw out a coniiderable

quantity of it, when they are in the leaft danger.

This is particularly remarkable in [nails, &c.

In thofe that have a hard and fcaly fkin, how-
ever, nothing fimilar is exuded, and their ex-

cretions take place only at particular parts of

the body.

The fame animal does not produce the fame

kind of fubftance in all the parts of the fkin.

In man, for example, there are three of thefe

excretions, befides perfpiration.

A very fubtile oily matter tranfudes through

the pores of the whole fkin, and prevents, for

fome time, pure water from fpreading upon it.

This matter alfo appears upon the hair of the

head, and other parts of the body, and at laft

gives them a greafy appearance, if they are not

frequently cleaned.

A kind of ointment is produced in certain

parts, and particularly at the roots of the hairs

in the arm-pits and the hams, &c. from fmall

follicles, which are vifible to the eye : this

matter,
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matter, in hardening, attaches itfelf to the fkin,

- and produces a fort of fcales, which are re-

moved by water and friction.

Laftly, there are glands, the apertures of

which are very vifible in certain places, that

furnifh a concrete ccruminous matter. This

fubftance may be comprefTed in the form of

fmall worms : thefe glands are found on the

lides of the nofe, behind the ears, under the

eye-lids, around the nipple, on the perinaeum,

and in the groin : they may alfo be obferved

fcattered almoft every where, except, perhaps,

on the palm of the hand, and the fole'of the foot.

We may include, in the laft kind, that thick

fetid matter, which accumulates in lumps be-

tween the glans of the penis and the prepuce,

and beneath the nymphse, and alfo that which

covers the edge of the anus.

We are unacquainted with the organs which

produce the firft kind of humour ; it is, per-

haps, a fimple exhalation of the fat, which al-

ways exifts in a certain quantity under thefkin.

The follicles, which produce the fecond kind

of ointment, are very fmall, and round, or ob-

long. Their excretory canals are fmall and

twilted.

The third kind of ointment is produced by

glands which are named febaceous, and which

arc fometimcs compound.

The fubflances which anoint the fkin of

quadrupeds, arc fimilar to thofe which we find

on
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on our own : fome have them collected in large

clutters; on certain parts of the body, as for

example in the groin. The glands, or parti-

cular follicles, do not appear confpicuous in

the fkin of the Cetacea ; an oily fluid exudes

from the whole of its furface, in fuch abundance

as to render it every-where fmooth and flippery.

In birds, the febaceous glands are difficultly

feen, and fituated more deeply under the fkin.

On the rump-there is a conglomerate gland of

a particular ftructure, from which they exprefs

an oil, which ferves to imbue their feathers.

We fhall defcribe this gland when we treat of

Excremental Secretions. At the fame time, we
iliail notice feveral other glands peculiar to

certain kinds of quadrupeds, as thofe which

produce mujk, civet, caftor, &c.

The cutaneous glands are more vifible in cold

blooded animals, than in the preceding.

Thefalamanders have feveral glands ranged

along the back, which form elevations, or lumps

on the (kin.

The toads have them fcattered irregularly, or$

the whole furface of the body ; we obferve, in

particular, two which are very large, behind

their ears ; thefe glands produce an acrid hu-
mour, which is a poifon to very fmall animals.

In lizards> we obferve a very regular row of

fmall pores, which alfo yield a vifcous humour.
But the pores which tranfmit the vifcous

matter to the lkin, and the fources which pro-

duce
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duce it, are no where fo eafily obfervcd as in

the rays and the Jbarks.

On the fuperior and inferior furface of the

body, in thofe nines, we find a great number of-

very large pores, which are the orifices of an

equal number of tranfparent excretory velfels.

In the Jbarks y thefe veffels are as thick as the

tube of a quill; they proceed from certain cen-

ters, in fafciculi, which are not divided into

branches ; thefe centers are more or lefs nu-

merous according to the fpecies, and the ge-

latinous humour they contain appears to be

formed within them : the centers, however, do

not refemble glands ; we obferve in them only

a cellular texture, filled itfelf with the fame hu-

mour, and to which a great number of nerves

are in particular diftributed. In the nzy, there

are two principal centers, fituated towards the

fides of the mouth. The tope (fqualus galeus)

has only one in the fnout. We fhall return to

this fubjecl: in the Article on Secretion.

In offeous fifties, the vifcous liquor chiefly

exudes through pores fituated along the furrow,

which extends longitudinally on each fide of

the body, and is called the lateral line: thefe

foramina are the orifices of an equal number of

fmall tubes, which communicate with one large

tube fituated behind this line, throughout the

whole of its length. This great veflel reaches

to the head, and is there divided into fcveral

branches, which fpread over both jaws, and two

of
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of which unite towards the upper part of he

fnout. The rays and ffjarks have alfo thefe large

vifcous vefTels on the head, independent of the

numerous fmall vefTels which we have juft de^

fcribed, and which are peculiar to them.

We obferve thefe vefTels, and the pores, which

are the orifices of their fmall branches on the

head, more diftinctly in the chimera monflrofa t

than in any other nih. The pores are alfo very

vifible in the common -pike (efox lucius

)

3 and the

Jea pike (efox bellone),

2. The Adipofe Subftance.

A cellular web more or Iefs firmly unites the

fkin to the neih ; this membrane exifts in almoft:

all animals, exceptfrogs and toads, in the greater

part of which the ikin adheres clofely only in

fome parts of the body, and. is connected with

the rlefh of the other parts merely by vefTels

: and nerves.

We alfo find in birds, and principally under

: their axillae, large portions of Ikin, which ad-

jhere only in a very loofe manner to the fiefli.

On confequence of this ftructure, the air is ad-

j

nitted into the vacant fpace.

If we may believe Sparman, ' the ratelt or

\ honey-eating badger of the Cape
> (viverra melli-

Ivora, Lin.) prefents a fimilar difpofition.

The fubcutaneous cellular membrane is ufually

I filled with fat, the quantity and confiftence of

which
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which varies according to the fpecies, and the

Hate of each individual. Every one knows, that

the hog has the fat thicker, and more uniform,

than other quadrupeds, in which it is, there-

fore, called lard.

The Cetacea have ftill a thicker coat of lard

• than the hog, but their fat is fo liquid, that it

runs off in the form of oil, without being ex-

preffed.

Animals, in which the fubcutaneous fat is

very abundant, have the fenfibility of the (kin

greatly diminifhed.

In the cold-blooded animals, there is, ftrictly

fpeaking, no fubcutaneous fat. Sometimes

only we find the inner furface of the {kin moi-

ftened like the reft of the body by an oleaceous

fluid. This we obferve, for example, in the

falmon and trouis. At other times we find fub-

ftances of a very different nature. The moon-

jijh y for example, has, under the fkin, a layer

two or three fingers breadth thick, of a fat fub-

flance, apparently like lard, but »vhich pre-

fents all the chemical characters of albumen.

The ufe of thefe different fubftances placed

under the fkin, appears to be to weaken the im-

preffions of blows, or other external {hocks,

and to diminifh their effect upon the flefii. But

the fat, in general,, has feveral other ufes ;
it

ferves to preferve the flexibility of all the parts

between which it is interpofed, and, in parti-

cular, forms a kind of magazine of nutritive

fublfancc,
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fubftance, which may be abforbed, and conveyed

again into the blood.

This is chiefly remarkable in animals which

exift for a certain period, annually, without

food : as thofe that fleep during winter, cater-

pillars, when they pafs to the chryfalid ftate,

&c. Such animals do not fall into thefe le-

thargies, until after they have accumulated a

great quantity of fat, which is found to be ex-

haufled when they awake.

There are particular refervoirs for this fub-

ftance, which we mall defcribe in the bears,

dormicey marmot tes, caterpillars, &c. when we
• come to the Article on Nutrition.

Article V.

1 Of the Fingers and Toes, and of their StruBure

relative to the Senfe of Touch.

In Lectures IV. and V. wedefcribed the number,

form, and ufe of the bones and mufcles of the

members, and of their extremities, with refpeet

to their ufe in motion; we are now about to

confider thefe parts in another point of view,

amely, with relation to the organ of touch.

The fingers are particularly intended to pro-

cure us a knowledge of the forms of bodies.

Two circumfrances tend to perfect or dimi-

3 nifli
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nifh the faculty of touch : i. The diviiion of

the hand and foot into fingers or toes, more or

lefs numerous, more or lefs long, diftinct and

moveable. 2nd, The form of thefe fingers or

toes, and the nature of the teguments which

cover, arm, or protect them. Thefe confider-

ations form the fubject of the prefent article.

The organ of touch is more perfect, in pro-

portion as the hand is divided into diftinct and

moveable fingers : man, therefore, pofTefTes this

fenfe in a very eminent degree. Monkies> in-

deed, have the hand organized like that of a

man ; but, as we obferved in treating of the

mufcles, Vol. I. p. 335, &c. they cannot move

the fingers feparately, as they have no proper

ex ten for or flexor mufcles : befides, their

thumb is fhorter, and cannot be fo eafily op-

pofed to the other fingers. It is, however, on

this opposition of the fingers that the faculty

of feizing the moft minute objects, and of dif-

tinguifhing their {lighten
1 eminences, depends.

But if the hand of monkics be lefs perfect than

that of man in this refpeft, they have a more

advantageous organization of the foot, the toes

of which are longer and more moveable.

In man. and in the greater number of Qua-

drumana, the fingers are flender, rounded, and

covered by a compact fkin, on which numerous

nervous papillae are difpofed in a very regular

manner: their extremity is covered by a nail,

on the fuperior part only : this nail is flat, or

femi-
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femi-cylindrical : only the fagouins (fimia rofaliai

jaccbus, &c. Lin.) have the extremity of the

toe inclofed in a horny and pointed nail, re-

fembling that of the Sarcophaga.

In the Cherioptera, the fingers are not capa-

ble of grafping folid, bodies, becaufe they are

all inclofed between two fine membranes. They
therefore do not pofTefs, in a high degree, that

part of the fenfe of touch which ferves to afcer-

tain the forms of bodies ; but the extenfive fur-

face which the membranes prefent to the air, fit

them for receiving fuch delicate impreffions of

refiftance; motion, and temperature, that fome

authors have been induced to afcribe a fixth

fenfe to thefe animals.

Spallanzani had obferved that bats blinded*,

and afterwards fet at liberty, could, notwith-

franding their total deprivation of fight, con-

duct their flight through fubterraneous pafTages

without ftriking againit the walls ; that rhey

even turned exactly as the moft complicated

windings required ; that they difcerned the holes

in which their nefrs were placed ; and that they

avoided cords, lines, and other obftacles which

had been placed in their, way.

Spallanzani then endeavoured to afcertain by
what fenfe thefe animals directed their motion*

It was not fight, fince that organ was entirely

deftroyed ; it was not hearing, for the ears of

I feveral individuals had been completely flopped

;

it was not fmell, for in others he had taken the

Vol. II, Qj3- prccau-
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precaution to fhut up the aperture of their

noftrils.

He concluded therefore, that bats poffefs a

fixth fenfe, of which we have no idea. Citizen

Jurine has made other experiments, which tend

to prove that it is by the ear they guide their

flight ; but it appears to us, that the operations

to which he fubjecled the individuals he de-

prived of the power of directing their motions

were of too fevere a nature, and that fomething

more was done than merely preventing the ani-

mals from hearing. It appears to us alfo, that

the nature of their organ of touch is fufficient

to explain all the phenomena bats prefent.

The bones of their metacarpus, and the pha-

langes of the four fingers which fucceed the

thumb, are exceffively elongated. The mem-
brane which unites them, prefents an enormous

furface to the air: the nerves which are diftri-

buted to it, are numerous, and minutely divided

;

they form a net-work very remarkable for its

finenefs, and the number of its anaftomofes. It

is probable that, in the action of flight, the air,

when ftruck by this wing or very fenfible hand*

impreftes a fenfation of heat, cold, mobility,

and refiftance on that organ, which indicates to

the animal the exiftence or abfence of obftacles

which would interrupt its progrefs. In this

manner blind men difcern, by their hands, and

even by the fkin of their faces, the proximity of

a wall, door of a houle, or fide of a ftrcet, even

without
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without the afliftance of touch, and merely by

the fenfation which the difference in the re-

finance of the air occafions.

The toes of the pofterior feet in bats, are fi mi-

Mar in their ftructure to thofe of the other Sar-

ccophaga.

Notwithflanding the Plantigrada have the

[fingers very fhort and little moveable, and ge-

nerally five in number, the fenfation of touch

:>ught to be fomewhat more perfect than in the

Parnivoraj becaufe the whole fole of their foot

s free from hairs ; and as the contact with the

todies which they touch is more immediate, the

kenfation muff be ftrongerand better perceived.

The mole has the hand greatly enlarged, and

[fill the fingers united as far as the nail.

The Pedimana come naturally after the Plan-

Kgrada with refpect to the prefumed perfection

|f touch, as their great toe is feparate from the

her toes. This renders their pofterior foot a

nd of hand ; the toe is proportionally very

ick, elongated, moveable, entirely deprived

the nail, and enlarged at its free extremity.

The chefnut coloured, or true orang outang, is

only animal, befides the Pedimana, that has

eparate great toe without the nail.

he Carnivora walk on the extremity of their

&, which are fhort, and all placed in the fame
ection, and are therefore much lefs favoured

to the fenfe of touch, but they are in general

penfated by that of fmell. The greater

Q_cl 2 number
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number have the laft phalanx inclofed in a

cutting nail. In the cat and civet genera, this

phalanx bends back, and cannot be employed as

an organ of touch whilft the animal walks.

Among the Rodentia, the bares, fquirrels, and

rats, which walk on the four feet, but on the

extremities of the toes, and which have the laft

phalanges only feparate from each other, have

an elongated conical nail which envelopes all

the free part of the toe. Some cavies, and the

porcupine, have almoft all the toes inclofed in

hoofs like thofe of hogs. The aye-aye, (Jciurus

Madagafcarienfis Lin.) is particularly remark-

able for the divifion of the toes of the fore feet.

All the phalanges are greatly elongated, parti-

cularly thofe of the middle toe, by means of

which the animal picks infects from under the

bark of the trees. This is alfo the only animal

among the Rodentia which has the great toe fe-

parate, and oppofeable to the others.

Laftly, the kangaroos and jerboas, which ufe

chiefly the hind feet in progreftion, have the fore

feet divided like thofe of rats, and armed with

pointed nails ; but the pofterior feet have the

toes enveloped in hoofs.

The Edentata in general have the toes united

by the fkin as far as the nails, lbme of them

even, as the JJoths, walk only on the convexity

of the nails, which bend under the fole of the

foot. The Cape ant-eater has flat and very broad

nails. Several arnuidiiios have them almofi: ii*

the
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the form of hoofs. In all thefe animals the toes

vary from four to two, and are capable of no

motion except extenlion and flexion. This dif-

pofition arifes from the deep pullies in the arti-

culations of the phalanges.,

The elephant and the rhinoceros have all the

toes united by a thick and callous (kin. They
are only diftinct externally by the number of

hoofs which are placed on the edges of the foot.

The hippopotamus, the tapir, and the hogs,

have the toes more fcparated; but they walk on

their extremities only, which are enveloped in

hoofs.

All the Ruminantia, without exception, have

• only two toes, covered with hoofs of a triangular

form, on which they walk. The inferior fur?

face, which touches the ground, is the molt foft,

sand appears tuberculated. The external is con-

vex and fmooth. The third furface, or that

which is next the other toe, is a vertical plane.

The camel only differs a little in the form of the

hoof, which is fmall, more regularly triangular,

and prolonged inferiorly by a piece of horn

\which inverts all the fole of the foot.

Finally, in the Solipeda there is only a fingle

toe, terminated by a femi-circular hoof, on
which the animal walks.

Before we conclude this article on the divifion

iof the members in Mammalia, we fhall notice

fome difpofitions relative to motion, but which
have an influence on the fenfe of touch.

We
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We have already pointed out one of thefe pe-
culiarities in the Cherioptera. Among the Sar-

cophaga, the otters, the feals, the didelphis me-
mina, and one fpecies ofJbrew ; and among the

Rodentia, the beaver, the ondatra, &c. which
f\vi«i and dive frequently, have all the feet paf-

mated, that is to fay, their toes are united by a

membrane.

Laftly, in the morfe, and in the Cetacea, we do

not diftinguim the toes which form the feet ;

they become real fins, on the edges of which we
however remark, in the morfes and lamantin, ru-

diments or veftiges of nails indicating the five

toes, which we indeed find, but concealed under

the coriaceous fkin that clofely envelopes them.

In birds, the thoracic member is not intended

to exercife the fehfe of touch ; it therefore is not

divided at the extremity into fingers or appen-

dices, and is alfo almoft entirely covered by

long and clofe feathers. The feet are the only

parts which pofTefs the faculty of touch,, a id

in them it is very much blunted by the horny

laminae or fcales which cover the tarfi and

the tees. Sometimes it is rendered ftill more,

obtufe by feathers, and always by the calloii-

ties in the form of excrefcences and tumors

which cover the feet inferiorly.

We have already defcribed, in Vol. I, page 41 r,

the number and direction of the toes in different

birds. They are not in any fpecies covered

with hoofs, but are merely furnifhed with nails,

which
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which ftrengthen them, without injuring the

fenfe of touch.

In the fwimming or web-footed birds, as the

ducks, the anterior toes are united by a mem-
brane which extends to their extremity. Some-

times the pollex is alfo united to the other toes

by this membrane. The birdsiiowever in which

this takes place, are of all the anferes thofe

which employ their feet moft frequently in

touching and feizing fubftances. A fhort mem-
brane unites merely the bafe of the anterior toes

in gallinaceous birds. The two external toes

are aifo united at their bafe in a number of the

Grallae and the rapacious birds.

The PafTerine birds have in general the two

external toes intimately united by their firft pha-

langes; and infome genera, as the king's-fijhers,

and the bee-eatersy they are united nearly to the

extremity.

The fcaly membranes which border the toes

in fome wading birds, and their exceflive length,

as well as - that of the nails in others, are alfo

obftacles to touch.

From what we have Mated, this fenfe ap-

pears to be very obtufe in birds j the fcanfores,

however, particularly the parrots, are, with the

owls, thofe which poflefs it in the greatefr. per-

fection, and exercife it moft frequently.

The number of the fingers, and their flexibi-

lity, vary more in reptiles than in all the other

clafles.

Q q 4. Common
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Common lizards have in general five fingers,

of different lengths, well calculated to embrace
objects in every direction. Some, as the croco-

diles
t have them pal mated, at lead in thepofterior

feet. Others, as the gecko, have them inverted

inferjorly with imbricated fcales.

The camelion has them united by the fkin, as

far as the nails in two parts which form the

/ forceps. The fkin of their inferior furface is

furn i(hed with very fenfible papilla?. The long

lizards, called feps and chalcides, have only three

very fmall toes. The falamandcrs and frogs have

them naked, and deftitute of nails ; they there-

fore enjoy a very delicate touch. It ought to

be ftill more exquifite in the tree-frogs, which

have the extremity of the toes enlarged into a

fpongy difk, capable of adhering with force to

bodies ; but in the tortoifes, which have the toes

pal mated, this fenfe muft be lefs perfect. Laft-

]y, the ferpents are completely deprived of feet

and toes. ,

This is alfo the cafe with fimes. Their fins

are intended for motion only, and are of no ufe

in ascertaining the forms of bodies.

What we have ftated in Lecture Sixth, re-

fpecting the number and divilion of the feet in

animals that have no vertebra?, appears to us

fufficien't to enable the reader to form an idea

of the dilferent degrees of perfection thefe parts

poffefs as to the fenfe of touch.

Artj*
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Article VI.

Of the Appendices which fuppty the Place of
the Fingers in e.vercijing the Senfe of Touch,

Besides the fingers, feveral animals have re-

ceived different parts, which are fufficiently

moveable and fenfible to enable them- to exer>.

<:ife the faculty of touch. In the fpecies which

want fingers, or which have them enveloped in

jnfenfible fubftances, thefe appendices fupply

their place.

The tails of feveral mammiferous animals, as

the fapajous, the opoffums, one fpecies of por-

cupine, feveral fpecies of ant-eaters, &c. are

fo organized, that they are capable of embracing

bodies, and feizing them in the manner of a

hand. In Lecture III. we have Ciefcribed the

form of the bones, and the difpofition of the

mufcles which are employed in this prehenlile

motion : the nerves are diftributed to them in

numerous ramifications ; they arife from the

termination of the medulla Spinalis, and come
out through the intercaudal foramina. Tails of

this kind are ufually defiitute of hair on that

part of their inferior furface which is applied

to the bodies they feize.

We find fimilar tails in fome reptiles, as the

camelion, and the whole body of ferpents, per-

form
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form the fame function, when they twift them-
felves round the objects they wilh to feel or

comprefs : this faculty is the more ufeful to

them, as they are deprived of fingers, and every

other appendix fitted to procure them the fen-

fation of touch.

In the fpecies of mammalia, which have a

fmall number of fingers covered with horny

hoofs on all the parts that fupport the weight

of the body, the fenfe of touch feems to reiide

in the lips, which are the moft moveable parts.

We have an example of this in the Ruminantia

and the Solipeda : we fhall not here defcribe

the mufcles of thefe parts, as that may be done

with more propriety in the Lecture on Mafti-

cation. The lips themfelves have a very pecu-

liar organization : the facial nerve, and that of

the fifth pair,, terminate in them by an infinite

number of branches. Thefe ramifications

anaftomofe, and form various plexufes, which

give to- thefe parts a moft exquifite fenfibility.

We know that they procure us the moft deli-

cious of all the fenfations of touch.

In feveral animals, we find numerous and

compact glands forming a layer below the {kin,

which is thin and covered with fine foft hairs;

amongft them are placed fome long ft iff hairs,

called wbi/Aers, each of which is implanted into

a papillated tubercle.

The whifkers, in confequence of their rigi-

dity, ealily communicate, to the nerves of the

3 lips,
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lips., the flighted concumons they receive from

furrounding- bodies : on this account, though

infenfible themfelves, they may be ranked among

the appendices which affift the fenfe of touch.

The fuperior lip of the riinoceros is prolonged

into a fmall procefs, which that animal employs

in feeling, grafping, tearing, &c. We are not

acquainted with its mufcles.

Hogs, moles, and JJjyews have a long pointed

and moveable muzzle, to which the term Jnout

is in particular applied, and which they alfo

appear to employ as an organ of touch. In the

fubftance of this part, there is frequently a pe-

culiar bone, the form of which differs accord-

ing to the fpecies ; it is fituated between the

intermaxillary and the nafal bones, and named
the bone of theJnout : the mufcles of the fnout

fhall be defcribed when we treat of the fenfe of

Smell, in order that we may give, in one view,

every thing relative to the nofe of animals.

The probofcis of the elephant, that of the

tapir, which is lefs elongated, and the fnout of

the mujkJhrew, or defman, (hall alfo be defcribed

in the fame Lecture ; but as they are employed

by thefe animals in the manner of real hands,

we notice them here as appendices of the organ

of touch.

The crefts, or flefhy parts on the heads of
feveral birds, particularly in the Gallinaceous

family, as cocks, turkies, &c. are perhaps alfo

ufed as an organ of touch : thefe parts are def-

titute
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titute of feathers
; they are foft and flaccid ; and

the nerves they receive, though few in number,

muff convey to the animal the impreffions of

external bodies.

In animals which have no members with move-
able fingers calculated to feel bodies, as fifhes,

the appendices are more numerous, larger, and

more varied. Different names have been given

to thefe prolongations of the fkin : thofe which

are placed about the mouth, or on the lip, are

called cirri: thofe which proceed from the upper

part, or fides of the head, ape named tentacula.

When they proceed from lateral parts of the

body, they retain the name of fingers.

The cirri are ufually foft ; they receive fila-

ments from the fifth pair of nerves. There is

only one in the codt and other fpecies of the

genus gadus ; two in the furmulets, &c. ; four,

which are very fhort, in the carp s four in the

barbel s ^ x or eight in the genus
1

cobitiss and in

feveral fpecies of filurus, in which the cirri of

the upper jaw are frequently very long. The

frog-fijb, the gadus tan, and others, have a

great number round the lips.

The tentacula are organized like the cirri. In

feveral fpecies of the genus lophius, thefe ap-

pendices are fufceptible of motion, and can be

bent in different directions at the will of the

animal. It is even pretended that they arc u fed

as a bait for catching fmall fifh'. In the fpecies

tailed hiflriO) the anterior tentacula divides like

aY,
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a Y, the branches of which terminate in a flemy

mafs. The others are very long and conical.

Several fpecies of Blennius and Scorpxna have

them above the eyes.

The lateral appendices of the body, which

ichthyologifts name fingers, have an ofTeous

jointed (talk, which is ,iimilar to that of the

radii of the perioral fin, from which thefe

fingers do not differ except in being free and

moveable. They are chiefly remarked in the

frig/a, and in the polynemfrs.-

There are ft ill more varieties in the appendices

pf white-blooded animals.

We mail omit here the arms of the Cephalo-

poda, which vve have already defcribed among
the organs of motion.

We fnall alfo pafs over the flefhy horns of the

Gafteropoda, as vve have defcribed thofe of the

fnail in the Lecture on the Eye. Thofe of the

other genera do not differ, except that they are,

incapable of that kind of motion by which
they are retracted, and protruded like the finger

of a glove. Their mufcular fibres only become
rigid or relaxed.

Several fpecies have fimilar appendices around

the cloak. Such are the limpet$> the genus ha-

lyvtis, &c. Among the Acephala, the greater

part are provided with thefe appendices, and

ibme have them in great numbers. In the fpe-

cies which have the cloak completely open,,

they are placed around it, and particularly to-

wards
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wards the anus : this may be obferved in oyflers,

vwfcles, anodonlites, &c. In thofe in which
the cloak opens by a tube only, the appendices

are attached to the circumference of its orifice.

Such are the genus venus, cardium, &c. The
tube itfelf furniihes thefe animals with an excel-

lent inftrument of touch. The flefliy and ci-

liated arms of the genera lingula and terclra-

tula are equally proper for this employment;

but thofe of the anatifa are very inferior, in

confequence of their horny fubftance.

We alfo- find cirri infeveral fpecies of worms ;

rhey fome'times appear to be formed of different

articulations, like the antennae of infects. We
have obferved nerves proceeding into thofe of

the aphrodita and nereis. There are none in the

lumbricus and the lcech> but they are fupplied in

the latter by the two difks which terminate

their bodies.

The antennae of infects appear to be princi-

pally employed in the fenfe of touch ; we have

defcribed the nerves that proceed to them. En-

tomologies have defcribed their forms, which

are very numerous, and have even made them

the foundation of characters for the genera. It

would, therefore, be fuperfluous to defcribe

them here.

Some larvae have retractile tentacula, refem-

bling thofe of fnails.

In thofe of fcveral fpecies of butterflies, as

the podalirius, viachaon, and apo/fo, a fingle branch

is
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is protruded between the occiput and the body,

which is bifurcated at its extremity like the letter

Y : this appendix appears rather an inftrument

of defence againft the puncture of the ichneu-

mon$> than an organ of touch : it is moiftened

by a bitter and odorous liquor.

In the fork-tailed bombyx (vinula)i the retrac-

tile appendices, refembling thofe of fnails, are

fituated above the anus, at the extremity of two
fiefhy procefies.

The arms, the tufts, and the flowers of fe-

veral zoophytes ; the innumerable tentacula of

the fea flarst urchinst and aftinite, and the com-
plicated branches of the mcdufcs^ are alfo ex-

cellent organs of touch ; but thefe arefufficiently

defcribed by Naturalifts.

Article VII.

Of the Infenfihle Paints which cover the Organs

of Touch, and protect them againjl too Jirong

ImprcJJio?is.

The epidermis defends the {kin, and prevents

the contact of external bodies from becoming
painful ; but it would not, under all circum-

ces, be fufiicient for this purpofe. Nature
has, therefore, armed it with various parts, com-

pofed
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pofed of the fame materials as itfelf, but differ-

ing as to form and thicknefs, which ferve to

reinforce it; thefe are hairs, feathers, fcales,

Kails, and horns.

Hairs are filaments of a horny fubftarice,

which are particularly intended to cover the

fkin of m'ammiferous animals j one of their ex^-

iremities is implanted in the cutis, and is even

frequently rooted in the panniculus carnofus ; this

extremity is enlarged into a bulb, more or Iefs

thick, which is inclofed in a membranous fheath,

and which contains fometimes a fmall drop of

blood. This cell is larger in proportion as the

hair is young; if it be punctured at this time,

the blood flows from it, and it becomes loft and

flaccid*

All the part of each hair which is without

the fkin, is called l\\cJhaft • it is a very elon-

gated cone, the free extremity of which forms

the apex ; the hairs grow from their bafe, and

are therefore liner in vouiw animals than in old:

for the fame reafon, they feem to augment in

number when cut, though, in fact, they increafe

only in diameter.

When the hairs rife out of the fkin, they carry

with them a fmall portion of the epidermis,

which forms a kind of (heath at their bafe; this

is gradually detached under the appearance of

tranfpareni and farinaceous fcales.
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Some animals have, at their birth, the hair

of fome parts of their bodies more or lefs de-

veloped. In other parts no hair appears until

a certain period of life.

As the hairs of the human body are very'

;llender
3

it is difficult to examine their ftruclure;

but the briftles of hogs, and the whifkers of cats,

1 and other Sarcophaga, may be very well em-
: ployed in this kind of inquiry.

When we examine with the microfcope the

i brittle of a wild hoar; we obferve that it is ca-

nulated throughout the whole of its length, by
about twenty furrows, formed by an equal

number of filaments, the union of which con-

(titutes the furface of the hair : in the middle of

the brittle there are two canals, which contain

xx\ humour called the medulla k The filaments

Df the hair feparate by deiiccation, the feparation

zommencing at the point, as. may be obferved

n the briftles of brumes : the cavities are then

:mpty, and We obferve in them only fome la-

inae which crofs each other in different di-

ections.

The hairs of the elk, the mujh % the hedge-hog^

he tenreCy porcupine, &c. are not altogether fi-

nilar ; their furface is covered with a horny
unina, the thickncfs of which varies, and on
mich we obferve fome furrows : internally they

ontain a white fpongy fubftance, which appears

: firft fight fimilar to the pith of the elder tree
rambucus).

Vol. II.
, R r The
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The colour of the hair feems partly to depend
on that of the rete mucofum ; for, as we have

obferved in animals which have the fur of dif-

ferent colours, the various fpots feen upon the

hair indicate others below them in the fkin.

Even in the human fpecies there are very

ftriking relations of this kind. Negroes, in

general, have the hair black. Perfons who have

red hair have almoft always the fkin freckled,

or covered with reddifh fpots : thofe whofe hairs

are black have commonly a dark complexion.

The colour of the hairs exifts in their horny

fubftance, and not in their medulla, which is

commonly white. This is particularly evident

in the quills of the porcupine : the colours are

infinitely various, and fome hairs are coloured

differently in feveral parts of their length : the

works of Naturalifts may be confulted on this

fubjec~l.

The fhape of the hairs is molt frequently

round, as thofe of the head, the mane, &c.

They are flat on the tail of the hippopotamus , and

on the body of the great ant-eater* They are,

as it were, crimped in feveral fpecies of the

Ruminantia, and more particularly in the mujk

(mqfehus mofebiferus)

.

Their furface prefents fpiral channels in the

mules. They are fine, long, and filky in fome

varieties of goals, cats, &c. They appear crifped

and frizzled in the rams. They are ftirr and.-

elevated in the bogs, the hedge bogs, the porcii-

pines^
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pines, &c. From their great thickhefs iri the two"

Lift animals, they have obtained the nairie of

fpines.^

The climate has great influence oh the nature

of the hair, in domeftic animals : in cold re-

gions they become long and rigid; as we obferve

.in the Siberian dog, the Iceland ram, &c. In

the climate of Spain and Syria, they become
t tufted, fine and filky, as we find them in the

\ SpaniJh Jbeep, in the Maltefe dogs, and in the;

.pats, cats, and rabbits of Angora. In very-

warm countries they become thin, or are alto-

gether wanting, as in the dogs of Guinea, vul-

garly called Turkifh dogs, and in the African and

Indian ffjeep.

Different names are given to all the varieties

which the hairs prefent on different parts of the

i>ody. Hence the appellations—hair, eye-lafiest

>hijkers, beard, &Gi
All mammiferous animals, the Cetacea ex-

:epted, have a certain quantity of hair. We
all briefly indicate its difpolition in the dif-

ferent families.

Man has the whole body covered with feat-

ured hairs, though* in fome parts, they are fo

ine that they cannot eafily be perceived: thofe

f the head and the beard are the loiigeft; thofe

>hf the axillfc and the pubis are next in length;
fe of the interior of the nofe and the eaa

e eye-lafhes, and the hair of the eye-brows, are

ill Ihorter ; thofe of the other parts of the

R R 2 body
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body rank Iaft in point of length
;
there arc

more oh the breaft and on the belly, than on the

back, which is contrary to the* difpolition in

other animals. The palm of the hand and the

fole of the foot never have any.

In apes, properly fo called, the hair of the

head is not, in general, longer than that on the

other parrs of the body : the hairs which cover

the fore-arm point upwards to the elbow, in-

Itead of being directed towards the hand, as

may be feen in the oravg outang, and fome other

fpecies. This is one of the circumftances in

which thefe animals referable man. In a great

number of Quadrumana the buttocks are callous,

and entirely deftitute of hairs.

Among the Cheiroptera, which have the hair

fhort, fine and villous, we obferve that the flying

lemurs have fome on the lateral membrane of

the tail, and on the ears. The vefpertilio la/i-\

urns Lin. has alfo fome on the membrane of

the tail. The other fpecies have only a fe#

fcattered hairs on the membranes of the wing?,

on the nofe, and on the ears.

The bedge+bogs have the fpincs, of which we

have fpoken, placed only upon the back and

the head : the members, and inferior furface of

the body, are covered with (tiff brinies. In

this refpedt the tenrccs refemble the bedge-bo^s.

Some fpecies have the briltlcs and the fpines

intermixed.

In moUs and Jhrews the hair is fo fhort, fine

and
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and clofe, that their fkin is as foft to the touch

as velvet.

In the Carnivora the hair varies confiderably.

In the fpecies which are covered with a fine

fur, as the zveafels, fables, ermines, martins, &c.

ithere are two kinds of hair; one clofe to the

fkin, which is very fine, thick-fet, and inter-

mixed ; the other, which is longer and ftiffer,

land which alone appears on the furface; thefe

ire the two kinds of hair which conftitute fine

furs.

Nearly the fame thing takes place in the fine

laired Rodentia. In the porcupines, the fpines

m the head, neck and belly, are more flender,

hort and flexible, than thofe of the back : on

he tail there are about a dozen, which refemble

bes of quills, truncated at their free extre-

iity
; they are fiftular ; their other extremity is

lied up, and is flender and very flexible ; thefe

ibes refound when the animal moves its (kin ;

d it even appears that theurinecan be conveyed

to them in order to be thrown to a diftance.

No family prefents more variety with refpect

> the hairs than the Edentata.

In the great ant-eater (myrmecophaga jubata)

ie hair is broad and flat, and has a longitudinal

rrow on both furfaces, fo that each hair re-

bles a dried blade of grafs. The tzvo-toed

t-eaters are, on the contrary, covered with

ry fine wool : feveral have hard and cutting

les, placed one above the other like the tiles

R R 3 of
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of a roof, in the manner of the pangolins (mai$A

Lin.) ; others are covered with prickles, as the

Jpinois ant-eater (echudm). The armadillo genus

(dafypus,) have, befides the fcales or offeous

bands which cover their back and head in re-

gular compartments, fome fcattered hairs, which

are fhort and rigid like thofe of the elephant:

t.hefe hairs, however, fall off as the animal ad-

vances in age.

Of all the Pachydermata, the bogs have the

greateft quantity of hairs, which, in them, are

pallecj brifiles ; they are fcattered, and frequently

bifid at their free extremity. There are very

few in the other genera.

We have already noticed the nature of the

hair of the elk and the vinfk. The ox, flags, an-

telopes, and girafe have, in general, fhort hair.i

Camels have it very fiqe and very fpfc, particu-

larly the camelus vicunna ; all have callofities,

which are cjeftitute pf hairs on the knees and on

the breaft. The hair of stoats is long and fine,

and they have the chin furni fried with a pointed

beard. Sheep have the hair long, and dirtin-,

guided by a crifped or frizzled appearance, and

to it the term wool is applied.

Solipeda have the hair in general fhort, li&&

the Ruminantia ; that of the neck and taift

which is much the longeft, is more particularly

called crines.

The amphibious mammajia have fhort, rigid) ,

and very clofe hair.
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We have already obferved that the Cetacea

have no hair.

The chemical analvfis of the hair of all thefe

animals, whatever form it aflumes, whether that

of wool, brijllesyfpines, quills, fcales > &c. affords

nearly the fame refults : when fubjected to the

action of fire, and in open veffels, it fufes or

liquifies at firft by fwelling up; it afterwards

emits a white flame, and refolves into a black

carbon, the incineration of which is very dim-

cult.

Hair, on diftillation, yields a reddifh liquor,

which contains prufliat of ammoniac, and an-

other fait of an ammoniacal balls, combined

with a particular animal acid, which Berthollet

has named zoonatc of ammoniac : the charcoal,

which remains at the bottom of the (till, is

light : it contains carbon and the phofphat

of lime.

The hair does not completely diffolve in boil-

ing water, but there is feparated from it a mu-
cilaginous matter, which is its medulla ; it is

completely foluble in eauftic alkalis, and in

fome acids.

2. Of Feathers.

Feathers are proper to birds, as hairs are to

mammalia, and fcales to reptiles and nines.

Before we defcribe the forms and numerous
varieties which feathers prefent, it is right to

notice their llrnclnre. To give a diftincl idea

R R 4 of
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of this part of the fubjecT, we fhall point out

the manner in which they grow.

, At the time the young bird leaves the egg,

and for fome days after, it is covered more or

lefs with hairs, except on the region of the belly.

Thefe hairs, which vary in colour and thick-

nefs, come out of the fkin in fafciculi, each

compofed of tenor twelve hairs; they are im-

planted in a bulb or follicle, which appears to

contain the rudiment or fheath of the feather :

after a few days the feather appears externally,

in the form of a blackim tube : we then obferve

that the common fafciculus of the hairs is at-

tached to the end of this tube, and that it even

penetrates into the interior of the flieath.

In proportion as the feather grows, and is

developed, the hair falls off. In fome families,

as the birds of prey, it adheres for a long time

to the extremity of the feather, in the form of

a kind of down.

It is only at this period that we obferve hairs

on the- bodies of birds ; for when the feathers

are renewed in the moulting feafon, there is

then no appearance of them,

We have already obferved, that the (heath of

the feather becomes apparent fome days after

the bird is hatched : the quills, or great feathers

of the wings and the tail, appear firft; the down

manifefts itfelf next, and laiily, the fmall fea-

thers of the body.

The flieath is a tube, clofed on all parts, ex-

cept
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cept at the extremity, which is fixed in the Ikin

;

we obferve there a fmall hole, or umbilicus,

by which the blood veffels pafs into the cavity

of the tube ; when the feather is plucked out,

therefore, a flight hemorrage takes place.

On leaving the lkin, the fheath fplits, in

confequence of being dried in the air, and

the expanfive force of the contained parts. A
longitudinal laceration takes place, and the

extremity of the Jhaft of the feather comes out:

in proportion as the fhaft grows, the llieath be-

comes more torn, and its deficcated tunics are

detached in the form of thin pellucid fcales.

If about this period the tube be opened lon-

gitudinally, it will be found that it is formed of

numerous and cylindrical ftrata of a horny and

tranfparent fubftance, and that it contains a cy-

linder of gelatinous matter, into which the blood-

veffels penetrate.

The external extremity of this gelatinous

cylinder is conical, and harder than the other

parts j it is covered by a layer of black matter,

which is the firft. rudiment of the barbs of the

ftather.

The growth of this gelatinous cylinder takes

place longitudinally ; the conical part, which
forms its apex, comes out of the fheath, and

brings with it the ftratum of black matter,

which fplits in drying, and forms the firft barbs.

The fhaft of the feather elongates and hardens

;

the firft cone has fcarcely made its exit from the

flieath
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fheath when a fecond is formed, which comes

out in its turn, developing new barbs, and

making an addition to the length of the {haft,

rv'Tiich grows always at its bafe: at laft the (haft,

with the whole of its vane, is protruded from

the fheath, which becomes deiiccated internally :

we then obferve only membranous cones inferted

into each other, fimilar to thofe which, by their

development, protrude the barbs externally, and

which form what is called the heart of the

feather.

When the growth of the feather is completed,

the tubular portion becomes folid, and is con-

tinued with the fhaft, the germ of which it

formerly contained ; it is a cylinder which

joins force and elafticity to fpecific levity. The

dry and yeficular matter we obferve within it, is

the refiduum, or veftige of the large fiethy canal

which exifted in a lefs advanced age; it is a

fort of cavernous body, formed of feveral fmall

cups or cells fucceeding each other; thefe cells

are more elongated, in proportion as. they ap-

proach the fhaft ; they then become fimilar to

fmall tunnels, which are of different lengths

according to the fpecies, and are incafed into

each other. The laft of the cells is divided into

two ; one palTes without the line in the longi-

tudinal furrow which appears at that part ; the

other peneLiutes even into the interior of the

fhaft.

The'fliaft of the fcatl.cr is the continuation of

the
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the tube. It is a cone more or lefs elongated,

convex on one furface, and flat and furrowed on
the other. The barbs are attached to its fides.

All the fuperficies of the (haft is covered by

horny matter, which feems to proceed from the

tube. Internally, it is filled up by a white and

very light fpongy fubflance, finiilar to that

which we find in the quills of the porcupine.

The barbs are fmall laminse of a horny nature,

planted into the fides of the (haft. They are

applied to each other throughout their whole

length, like the leaves of a book. Sometimes

they are applied very clofeiy, as in the feathers

of the goo/e, or the fzvan; fometimes in a more
loofe manner, as in the rump feathers of the pea-

cock.

The beards are themfelves fhafts, from the

edges of which an infinite number of hairs pro-

ceed. Thefe hairs are fometimes loofe, and de-

tached from each otherj fometimes compound
and fub-divided, but molt frequently fo fine

and fp compact that they can only be perceived

with a magnifying glafs. By means of thefe

hairs or barbula, the barbs of the feather are fo

intimately attached to each other as to prevent

the paffage of the air.

Such is the general organization of the fea-

thers. We mall now
,
coniider the varieties

which they prefent.

All birds change their feathers, at leafi: once

I year. The old feather is puihed off by a new
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one, which obitructs the veffels deftined to the

nourifhment of the former. All the feathers do
not fall off at once. The moulting in general

takes place about the period of laying.

Different names are given to the feathers, ac-

cording to the regions which they occupy. They
aredifpofed in quincunces on the body. There

are never any on the lateral lines of the neck

and of the bread, nor on the umbilical re-

gion. The term quills has been given to the

feathers of the wings and tail. Thofe which

are implantecj in the humerus have been called

Jecondary. Their number varies considerably

;

but there are constantly ten attached to the me-
tacarpus, and the fingers, which are called pri-

• mary quills.

We {hall Irate fome examples of the principal

varieties of the feathers, independent of their

colours, which are fo brilliant and fo numerous

that we could not find language to defcribe

them.

All the feathers of the caffawary may. be called

barblefs. The wing quills of that bird are only

five in number, and refemble the prickles of the

porcupine. The other feathers of the body have

two fhafts from one tube, and their barbs are

detached, long, and deftitute of barbules. They

refemble crines.

The feathers that form the creft of the pea-

cock have no barbules in their middle and in-

ferior part. Thofe which form the creft of the

balearic
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Balearic crane (ardea pavonina,) are twirled fpi-

rally on themfelves, and their barbs are only-

fine hairs. The creft of the liI tie egret [ardea

garzetta,) is alfo compofed of limilar feathers.

In the male turkey there is a tuft of hairs at the

bafe of the neck, which may be regarded as

barblefs feathers, &c.

We mail give the name of loofe feathers to

thofe which, though they have the barbules very

confpicuous, and frequently very long, are fo

far feparate that they cannot be attached to each

other. Such are the hypochondriac feathers of

the bird of paradife, thofe of the rump of the

peacock, of the thighs of the jabiru, and the

lalearic crane ; thofe of the body in toucans, and

thofe which furround the ears in owls, &c.

The term floatingfeathers may be very well

applied to thofe of which the barbs, though

provided with barbules, are fet wide, and are

flexible, as in the feathers of the tail of the

oft rich.

The nocturnal birds of prey have foft feathers,

the barbs of which are covered with a long and

filky down. On this account we fcarcely hear

the flapping of their wings when they fly. Fea-

thers of this kind may be called downy.

Other birds have the feathers of the body fur-

nifhed with barbs, which are fo fine and gloMy
that we may term them filken. Such are thofe

of the bullfinch, of the purple-throated flycatcher

(mufcicapa rubricollis,) of the tanagra fepticolor j

thofe
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thofe of the head of the red-beaded manakin, and

of the momot (jamphafos momota).

We fhall name thofe faith feathers which have

clofe-fet barbs, bearing long, fine, and filky

barbules, difpofed on the furface in fuch a man-
ner as to imitate fatin. Such are the rump fea-

thers of the golden thrufh, thofe of the tail of the

jay, and thofe of the neck of the common duck.

We mail apply the term metallic to the fea-

thers which have barbs of brilliant colours, re-

fembling the lufrre of polifhed metals. We
have examples of this kind in the feathers of the

humming-bird, of the jacamar, of the curucui, of

the peacock, of the faradifea aurea, &c. This

brilliancy is occalioned by the breadth of the

barbs, and the fmooth furface they prefent to

the eye.

We. fhall defignate by the word gemnmceous,

all the little feathers which have the barbs that

terminate the (haft, coloured by imbricated femi-

circles like the fcaies of a fifh. Of this kind

are the head and throat feathers of the ruby*

necked humming-bird (trochilits mofchitns), and

thofe of the head and belly of the amethyjline

humming-bird. They exceed in lullre the pre-

ceding kind of feathers, and refemble precious

ftones. TheerFecT; is produced by the extreme den^

fityof their barbs, and the polifh of their furfaces*

Laftly, we fliall make but one order of the

common feathers, fuch a s belong to cocks, pigeons,

rollers, ravens, &c*
MJ
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All birds have feathers on fome parts of their

body. Several fpecies have them even upon

their toes, as owls, and fome varieties of cocks

and pigeons. Others are deprived of them in

certain parts of the body, as vultures and turkies

on the head, the ojlrich and the wading birds on

the thighs. Some even want them on the wings,

as the manchots.

Chemical experiments on the compoiition of

the feathers, prove that they have a very great

analogy to hair; The fame refults are obtained

from both by the fame proceffes. Feathers how-
ever contain lefs mucilaginous matter.

3. Of Horns.

There are prolongations of horny fubftance

which grow upon the head of certain fpecies of

mammalia, efpecially the Ruminantia. They
alfo appear on fevcral other parts of animals.

We have already defcribed the development

of the antlers or deciduous horns, in Lecl:. II.

Art. 2, when we treated of Ofteogeny. We
mall now notice the horns which are formed
upon procefTes of bone, and which grow at their

root or bafe, and have a great refemblance to

the integuments.

In the third month of conception, while the

foetus of the cow is ftill enclofed in the mem-
brane, the cartilaginous os frontis prefents no
mark of the horns which it is afterwards to bear.

Towards*
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Towards the feventh month, it is in part olfi Bed j

and prefents in its two portions the fmaU tu-

bercle which appears to be produced by the ele-

vation of the offeous lamina. Thefe bony tu-

mours foon after appear externally. They raife

the fkin, which becomes callous at that part, in

proportion as the tumour grows. It becomes

at laft horny as it elongates, and it forms a kind

of fheath which covers externally the procefs of

the frontal bone. Between this fheath there are

numerous branches of blood veffels which ferve

to nourifh the offeous part.

' The horns therefore are only folid, hardj

elaftic, and infenfible fhea'ths, which protect the

offeous prolongation of the frontal bone. Thefe

fheaths are generally of a conical figure, and

broadeft at the baft?, the extremity from which

they grow. Their curvatures vary with the

fpecies, and have been defcribed by naturalifts^

They alfo prefent different channels or tranfverfe

furrows, which depend on the age of the animal

and which denote the- number of years it has

lived in a very certain manner according to the

fpecies.

The texture of the horns appears to be much

the fame in the goat, peep, antelope, and ox.

They confiftof fibres of a fubfrance analogous

to hair, which appear agglutinated in a very folid

manner. In the two firft genera thefe fibres

are fhort, and covered by fuperincumbent layers

like
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like tiles. In the two laft they are longer, more

compact, and form elongated, horns incafed in

each other.

The horns of the Rhinoceros appear to differ

fomewhat from thofe of the Ruminantia. They

have no offeous part, and are not fituated on the

os frontis, but on the lines of the nofe. They
are formed however of the fame" fubftance, and

we even obferve more diftincUy in the horn of

this animal the fibres analogous to hairs. The
bafe of the horn, indeed, prefents externally an

infinite number of rigid hairs, which feem to

•feparate from the mafs, and which render that

part rough to the touch, like a brum. When
fawed traniverfely, and examined with a glafs,

we perceive a multitude of pores that feem to

indicate the intervals refulting from the union

f the agglutinated hairs. When divided

ength-ways, numerous longitudinal and parallel

urrows alfo demonftrate the fame ftructure.

his kind of horn is attached by the lkin only,

hofe of the Rhinoceros licornis appear al-

ays in a degree moveable. When fixed, as in

lhe unicornis , there is a thick mucus inter-

ofed between its bafe and the bone on which

: is fituated.

The colour of the horns depends, like that of

le hairs, on the mucous fubftance. Their che-

lical analyfis affords fimilar refults. Heat
)ftens, and even fufes them. It is the agent

Vol. II. S s employed
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employed in manufacturing them into different

articles.

From this examination of the horns, it ap-

pears that they differ efTentially from the offeous

prolongations called antlers of deer. The lat-

ter increafe at the extremity. They are covered

with fkin during their growth. They fall off,

and are reproduced at a certain period of the

year. The others grow at the bafe, are not co-

vered by the fkin, and are permanent.

We find feveral other horny parts in animals.

Such are the protuberances of the head in horn*

hills, the guinea-fowl, the Cajfowary, &c. Thefe

are laminae of horny fubftance which invert the

offeous finufes, of which we have already fpoken,

and which we {hall defcribe hereafter, in

treating of the organs to which they belong. In

the fame manner we fhall poftpone our account

of the horn which covers the jaws Of birds and

feveral reptiles, the fpines of the wings, and the

spurs. The external defcription of thefe parts

is indeed more the province of the natural hifto-

rian, than of the anatomift.

4. Of Nails. 1

This name is given to the horny prolongations

which arm and protect the extremities of the

fingers or toes in mammalia, birds, and rep-

tiles. Their number is in general equal to that

of the fingers and toes. Their form, as we have

already
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already obferved in the article on the divifion of

the extremities, appears to depend on that of

the laft phalanx. They are to thefe phalanges

what the hollow horns are to the proceffes of the

os fronds which they cover.

The nails feem incafed in a duplicative of the

fkin. The part covered by the (kin is called

the root. They grow by that part precifely in

the manner of hairs, but the oppofite extremity

wears by the friction of the ground, and by

other ufes to which animals apply their nails.

We obferve, therefore, that they grow exceed-

ingly long in animals that are confined, and

have few opportunities of motion.

No part of the nail is fenflble, except that

which adheres to the fkin. The free extremity

1 may be cut, or broken, without occafioning any

ipain.

The colour depends upon that of the rete

mucofum, as we have already remarked.

The human nails appear in the third month of

conception; the development takes place nearly

n the fame manner as in the common horns,

hich we have already defcribed. At firft they

ppear like a kind of cartilage, which gradually

cquires a proper confiftency. Almoft all ani-

als have at their birth the nails in fome degree

ormed.

The nails of man, and the greater part of un-

^uiculated animals/ appear to be formed of ex-

:remely thin ftrata placed one upon another. The
S s 2 anterior
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anterior lamina? are larger than thofe of the in-

fei'ior furface ; therefore we do not perceive

externally the kind of imbrication which takes

place : but in difeafes, or upon a tranfverfe

fecftion of the nail, after it has been completely

dried, this ftructure becomes manifeft. Fre-

quently we obferve on the fuperficies of the nail,

fome ftrias, or very fine longitudinal and paral-

lel lines, which appear to refult from the man-

ner in which this part is moulded upon the la-

minae it covers.

The nails feem intended to protect the extre-

mities of the lingers and toes. They are, in ge-

neral, wanting in thofe animals which do not

employ thefe parts either in walking or grafp-

ing. We have examples of this circumllance

in bats, in the wings of birds, with the ex-

ception of fome fpecies of the palamedca, tringa,

charadrius\ and parra ; in the fins of feveral tor-

toijes j and in the claws of fome other aquatic

reptiles, as frogs, falamanders, &c. ; laftly, in

the members or fins of fifties.

Birds have commonly nails on the toes only.

They are ftrong, and refemble thofe of the Sar-

cophaga and birds of prey. They are flat in the

web-footed, flender poinred, and very much

elongated on the poiterior toe of larks andjata-

nas [parra Lin.)

The nail is ferrated on one of its fides in the

middle toe of the goat-fuckers {caprimulgus Lin./

and of the herons.

There
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There is a fupernumerary nail, or ofieouspro-

cefs, which forms a kind of horn on the tarfus

of the greater number of gallinje. It is.called

the fpur. The Iris peacock (Pavo bicalcaratus)

has two. They become very long in the cock.

A curious experiment has been performed when

pullets are made capons, by cutting off this

fpur, and fixing it in the place of the comb. It

takes root there, and grows to a confiderable

fize.

The nails prefent no particularity in reptiles.

The chemical analyiis of the nails affords

nearly the fame refult as that of *he hairs and

feathers, parts with which they have much rela-

tion, both in their mode of growth, and in their

ftructure.

Hoofs differ from nails in the following cir-

cumftances. They envelope the phalanx infe-

riorly as well as fuperiorly, They are neither

pointed nor cutting at the extremity, and both

furfaces meet to form a round and blunt edge.

Their interior is rendered remarkable by deep

and regular furrows, which receive projecting

lamince, and which are not obfervable in nails.

Thefe furrows are particularly remarkable in

the elephant and rhinoceros. They are alfo very

ftrongly marked in the borfe, but lefs confpicu-

ous in the Ruminantia.

Between the nails and the foft parts of the

phalanx, there is always a layer of mucous mat-
ter ; and in the inferior part of the hoof, there is a

S s 3 foft
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foft fubftance abounding in nerves, which give

a degree of lenlibility to that part.

5. Of Scales.

Thefe are laminae, or fmall plates, of a fub-

ftance which is either horny or offeous, and

which cover certain parts of the body of ver-

tebral animals.

Scales have a great refemblance to hairs,

feathers, horns, and nails, in the manner of

their development, in their ufe, and in their

chemical analyfis.

They might generally be confidered as very

flat horns, as hairs are very flender horns.

Almoft all reptiles, and the greater number

of fifties, are entirely covered with fcales : we

ebferve them only on fome parts of the body

in a very few fpecies of mammalia; and in

birds, they are moft commonly found on the

feet alone.

The term fcales is here applied to very differ-

ent fubftances j it being ufual to include, under

this denomination, all the parts we are about to

defcribe in a general manner, in the four claffes

of red-blooded animals.

The fcales of the pangolin, and long-tailed

manis, are a kind of flat nails, of a horny fub-

ftance; they are thick; their anterior third,

which is bevelled and fharp-edged, is freej but

they adhere to the Ikin by their other portion.

Their external furface is channelled longitudi-

nally,
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nally, particularly in the long-tailed mam's, in

which they ufually terminate in three points

;

they are furrowed tranfverfely on the fide next

the fkin, and appear to be formed of imbricated

laminae.

In the armadillos, the fcales are fmall com-
partments of a calcareous fubftance, covered

with thick, fmooth, varnifh-like epidermis.

The fcales which cover the tail of the beaver*

limilar to thofe of the feet of birds.

' Thofe on the tails of rats and opofjums, and

feveral other prehenfile tailed animals, are of

the fame kind.

The fcales of the feet of birds confift-of thin

laminas, of a horny fubftance.

The fcales which cover the wings of manchots,

are only very fhort feathers, the barbs of which
are united to the epidermis.

Among the reptiles the fcales vary greatly,

recording to the genera. In tortoifes they are

plates of a horny fubftance, which are very hard

and denfe in the greater number. But in the

teftudo coriacea, and feveral others, they are foft

and flexible : fometimes thefe fcales are imbri-

cated, as in the hawkes-bill turtle ; and then

they are fmooth, or channelled longitudinally-

at qther times they form compartments of dif-

ferent figures ; in the latter cafe they are more
or lefs convex, and furrounded with furrows,

r concentric channels, in the midft of which

S s 4 are

1
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are points, which are either fcabrous, elevated,

or blunt, as in the fpecies named gedmetricat
grceca, &c.

In the crocodile the fcales are ofTeous, and

difpofed in bands, as in the armadillos ; they are

imbricated like thofe of fifties, and are marked

by a longitudinal ridge, or elevated line.

In the greater number of lizards and ferpents,

the fcales are only fmall plates, or compartments

of the fkin, between which the epidermis is

continued and mpulded. Tht fcinks and JIozv-

worm have real fcales, which lie upon each other

like tiles, in the manner of the fcales of fifhes.

; Jn the clafs of fifties, all the folid parts with

which the body is covered are called fcales ;

but the ftructure and ufe of thefe infenfible parts

render it neceffary that we mould confider them

more in detail.

We name fcales thofe thin horny plates

which are imbricated like ancient coats of mail,

and uJfually crefcent-fhaped at their unconnected

edge, as in carp, pike, &c, Thefe plates moft

commonly prefent longitudinal lines, which are

rough to the touch : their external third is co-

loured by the rete mucofum. Thofe above the

lateral line have ufually a furrow on the furface

next the body; fometimes they are perforated

by an oblique hole, through which a membra-

nous canal pafTes j thefe fcales are covered with

fcabrous points in the balijles. They are finely

fcrrated on their edges in the fole (plcuroneflcs
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folea). They are very fmall in eels, in which

we cannot perceive them until the Ikin is dried.

But they grow to the length of feven centime-

ters in the great Jcaled bream ; in this fifli,

in particular, the frructure of the fcales may be

eafily obfcrved. Beiides the longitudinal, or

rather radiated lines of which we have fpoken,

we perceive concentric Itriae, which feem to in-

dicate that the fcales grow in every direction, by

the addition of new layers in the manner of

horns and nails.

We may name the plates of calcareous mat-

ter which are contained in the fkin, ojfeous

efcutcheons. In the trunk-fifli (ojlracion), &C;
. they are fmall compartments of a regular figure,

and difpofed like mofaic work. In the Jlurgeon,

thefe plates are of different forms, hollowed

externally by numerous holes, and bear a lon-

gitudinal ridge. In the turbot (pleuronefies ma-
ximus), the fcutcheons are fmall, and in the form
of lozenges. In the ejjox ojfeus the plates are

rhomboidal, and covered with a compact and
gloffy epidermis.

In the thornbach the fpines are curyated

points, of a tranfparent offeous fubftance ; the

bafe of the fpine is white, opaque, and hollow
internally; it exhibits the print of the mufcular
fibres, into which it is implanted.

Thefe fpines are nearly limilar in feveral

fpecies of diodon, and other genera ; but they

fcave not a round and hollow bafe, as in the ray*

In
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In the piked dog-fifb (fqualus acanthias Lin.)

the fcales or prolongations which fupply their

place are fmall briftly larriiriafe • they are flat,

bent, figured like myrtle-leaves, and have a

longitudinal ridge in their middle.

In other fpecies of the fame genus, as the

great dbg-f.Jh ; in the genus theuthis, the remdra,

&c. the fkin is covered with fmall tubercles,

•which are extremely hard, very clofe, rough to

the touch, and which cannot properly be called

fcales.

The fcales are covered in fifties, as well as in

all the other clalfes, by the epidermis, which

varies in thicknefs and foftnefs according to

the fpecies. It is the epidermis only which is

caft by Jerpents : the fcales below it continue to

adhere to the Ikin ; it appears that the hairs,

horns and nails are alfo formed under the epi-

dermis, which is always found on thefe parts,

tinlefs it has been defeated, and worn off by

fridlion.

All the infenfible parts are deftituteof nerves

and veffels, except when they include cavities

that contain them, as is the cafe with feathers,

the fpines of the ray, &c.

They grow like the epidermis, by the addi-

tion of new layers, which tranfude from the

fkin, and become united to the laminae that

have been already formed.

6. Of
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6. Of the Infenfihle Parts in the Animals with-

out Vertebra.

Little remains to be faid on thefe parts, fincc

the fkin of the greater number of invertebral

animals is hard and infenfible, as has been' al-

ready defcribed.

In Lecture II. Article 2. we have explained

the manner in which the (hell is developed.

We have alfo, in the Article on the Skin, in

the prefent Lecture, made fome obfervations on

the colour of the calcareous (hell of the Mol-
lufca and the Cruftacea.

The horny fubftance which ferves both for

bone and (kin to the greater number of perfect

infects, has alfo been defcribed.

The hairs or fpines appear to be a continu-

ation of the epidermis, for they are caft off with

it in moulting ; and others are reproduced,

which are longer than the preceding.

The fcales of the wings and of the body in

the Lepidoptera, and fome other orders of in-

fects, are fmall horny plates, differently co-

loured, implanted in the fkin, and covering it

like tiles upon a houfe.

The plumes of the pterophorus* of fome but-

terflies, and of the tailed hefperia> are only pro-

longations or fhreds of the wings furnilhed

with long hairs on the fides.

A number of animals of the clafs vermes have

the body furnifhed with bundles of hairs, which

arc
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are fometimes ftiff and retra&ile, and ferve for

feet, as we have pointed out in the genera nereis,

terebilla, lumbricus, &x. In the aphrodiia there,

are, befides thefe .briftles employed in progref-

fion, an infinite number of other hairs, which

are long, flexible, and of a changeable fea-green

colour ; there is alfo a tomentous felt-like fub-

ftance covering the branchiae, through which

the water is ftrained.

We refer to Lecture. VI. Article 8. for the

infenfible parts of Zoophytes.

LEG
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LECTURE FIFTEENTH.

Of the Organs of Smell and Taste. <

Taste and Smell have a more immediate re-

lation to Touch, than Seeing and Hearing ; they

feem indeed only more exalted modifications of

thefenfe of Feeling, by which we are enabled to

perceive the differences of the more minute par-

ticles of bodies when they arediflblved in liquids,

or in the atmofphere ; their organs are efTentially

the fame as that employed in ordinary touch, and

differ from it only by a greater development of

the nerves, and a finer and fofter texture in the

other parts. The organs of which we have to

treat are, indeed, real prolongations of the

Ikin, formed of all its different layers : we
therefore find the epidermis, the rete mucofum,
the villous furface, the true ikin, and the cel-

lular fubftance. The tongue of certain animals-

is even furnifhed with infenfible teguments^ as

fcales, fpines, teeth, &c.

We {hall now defcribe the Organs of Smell

and Tafte, in the manner we have examined

the other fenfes ; that is, both as to their eflential

parts, and with refpec"t to thofe that ferve only

to augment or diminim the force and extent of

the fenfations.

SEC-
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SECTION FIRST.

Of the Organs of Smkll.

Article I.

Of the Sertfe, and its Organs in general.

Of all the fubftances which acl: on our fenfes,

thofe which produce the fenfation of Smell arc

leaft underflood, though their impreflions on

the animal body are, perhaps, of the moft power-

ful and extenfive kind.

We know, in general, that this fenfation is

caufed by volatile particles difTolved or floating

in the atmofpherc, and conveyed by the air

into the nofe, where they are diffufed.

Some bodies are always odorous, becaufe, the

whole or a part of" their fubftance being vola-

tile, it conftantly exhales. Others become

odorous under certain circumftances : for ex-

ample, when a volatile principle, which has

been retained by its affinity with other fubftances,

is extricated by the addition of fome new body

;

as the falts w hich contain ammoniac^ after a more

powerful alkali has difengaged it: or when there
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is united to them an external body, capable of

forming a volatile compolition, as muriatic acid

is changed into oxygenattd muriatic acid, by the

accemon of new oxygen : or, laftly, when a

fubftance, which deprived the body into wThich

it had entered, of its volatility, is diflodged

;

as nitric acid, when it is changed into nitrous, by

the lofs of a part of its oxygen. It is, doubt-

lefs, in one or other of thefe ways that the pre-

fence or abfence of heat, light, or humidity,

may render certain bodies odorous : thus fome

flowers poifefs that quality only during the

night, clay acquires it when it is moiftened, &c.

Odours appear, therefore, to be propagated

in the air, in the fame manner as one fluid dif-

fufes itfelf, and mixes with another : their mo-
tion is not di reel: like that of light; it is not

rapid, and is neither fufceptible of refraction

nor reflection ; it refembles that of the matter

of heat, with this difference only, that the fub-

ftances through which the air cannot pafs, are

alfo impermeable to odours.

Odours may combine with different bodies

by affinity, and are frequently deftroved by the

fame means ; they alfo a,dhete: in preference to

certain bodies, according to the nature of each.

Some are mo ft eafily retained in fpirits, other >

in oils, &c.

Thefe phsenomena, it will be perceived, feem

to prove that each fmell is occafioned by a par-*

ticular fubfiance floating in the atmofphere.

There
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There are others, however, which appear to in-

dicate that odoiir is not always produced in thi.s

manner.

Several bodies yield a ftrong fmell for a great

length of time, without fuftaining any fenfible

lofs of fubftance. Such, for example, is mufk.

Some odours are experienced when no evapo-

ration can be obferved, as the fmell which
arifes from the friction of copper, that produced

by the fuficn, of a great number of bodies, and
even by the melting of common ice. In other

cafes, real evaporations produce no fenfible

odour ; this may be remarked on the difengage-

ment of feveral gazes, and even on the ordinary

evaporation of water. Perhaps thefe pheno-
mena only prove that the force of the fenfation

is not proportional to the quantity of the fub-

ftance by which it is excited, but that it de-

pends on the nature and degree of the affinity

of that fubftance with the nervous fluid. The
action of the, greater part of odorous fubftances

on the nervous fyftem, is rendered manifeft by

a number of other effects befides the fenfation

of fmell ; fome produce faintings, others gid-

dinefs, or even convulflons. Some, on the con-

trary, ferve to remove thefe diforders: indeed

the greater part of medicaments act in general

rather by their volatile and odorous parts, than

by their other principles ; and afford newr proofs

of the influence excrcifed in the animal eco-

nomy by the gazeousand impalpable fubftances,

the
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the greater part of which are doubtlefs frill un-

known to us.

We know not whether odours have a peculiar

vehicle, befides the matter of heat which is

common to them all in their quality of vapours

or elaftic fluids.

We are ignorant of the circumftances which

render them agreeable or difagreeable to us

;

and we can as little explain why fmells, which

are difgufting to us, feem to be pleating to cer-

tain animals, which teftify alfo an indifference

for thofe that are delicious to man. Though
the human fpecies, and other animals, are in

general fond of the odour of thofe fubftances

which ferve for their particular food, that odour

is difpleafing when they are fed : on the con-

trary, they fometimes are fond, to a degree of

madnefs, of the odour of fubftances which are

of no ufe to them, as cats- arc of nepeta, &c.
Odours that are conftantly difagreeable, proceed

in general from fubftances which may prove

injurious. Venomous plants, corrupt flelh,

and poifonous metals, have almoft always a dif-

agreeable fmell.

Whatever may be the anfwers given to thefe

queftions, the organ of Smell, in all the animals

in which it has been obferved to exift, is a very

fine expanfion of the fkin, abounding in vefTels

and nerves moiftened by a quantity of mucous

matter, and acted on by air or water impreg-

nated with odorous fubftances • for it appears,

Vol. II. T t tha c
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that a fifh fmells in water in the fame manner
as other animals in air: thusodorous fubftances,

thrown into water to ferve as bait, attract fifties

from a very confiderable diftance, in the fame

manner as they would attract quadrupeds or

birds through the medium of the atmofphere.

We know not whether fubftances, which are

infoluble, indifFufible, and inodorous in the air,

but which diffolve in water, as for example

fait, act in the latter medium on the organ of

fmell of fifties.

In all the red-blooded animals, -which refpire

by lungs, the organs of fmell are fo fituated, in

the paffage of the air, as to be impreffed by it

at the moment of infpiratipn. In fifties, they

are ftmply at the end of the muzzle, and muft

receive impreflions from the water when the

fifh fwims forward.

We are not fufficiently acquainted with the

nature of the olfactory membrane, nor with that

of the nerves diftributed to it, to enable us to

form, an opinion refpecting the degree a.nd the

kind of fenfations they procure to different

animals. It may, however, be at firft fight

prefumed, that, all things in other refpects being

equal, the animals ir> which the qlfactory mem-
brane is moft extenfive, enjoy the fenfation of

fmell moft exquifitely, and experience confirms

this conjecture. It would be curious to learn,,

why the animals which poffefs the fenfc of fmell1

in the higheft degree, are prccifely thofe which

feed
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feed on the moft fetid fubftances, as we obferve

in dogs which eat carrion. Perhaps the Sarco-

phaga have, of all animals, the fineft fmell, as

it is necefTary they mould be able to trace their

prey from a great diftance.

In treating of the orgc-vns of Smell, we mail

have to examine the ftructure and extent of the

pituitary or olfad ory membrane, the fize and

number of the nerves diftributed to it, and the

means by which it receives the odorous exhala-

tions. Thefe lhall form the fubjecls of the

following articles.

1

Article II.

Of the Form and Magnitude of the Nafal
Cavity.

his fu eject is included in feveral of the Ar-*

[i.cles of Lecture VIII : we fliall therefore

Dntent ourfelves by referring

—

For the compofition of the nafal folTre, to

iges 60, &c. of this volume.

The external aperture, pages 82, &c. '

Their fize and their vertical fe&ion, pages io>

c.

[
Their tranfverfe fedion, and their 'direction,

\

pages 82, &c.

T t 2 We
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We {hall merely add here, that, in fomc fifties,

the nafal foflas are not formed in the muzzle,
but, on the contrary, fuftained upon pedicles
and elevated like drinking-glafTes. Of this

number is thefrog-fij/j.

Article III.

Of the Sinufes which increafe the Extent of the

Jtifafal Cavity.

It is not proved that the fenfe of Smell refides

in thefe finufes : the membrane which covers

them is thinner than that of the red of the nofe;

and it does not appear to receive any ramifica-

tions of the olfadtory nerve; no ufe is attri-

buted to them, except that of fecreting an

aqueous humour calculated for lubricating the

interior of the nofe. It is certain, however,

that the animals which have the moft perfect

fmell, have thefe linufes the longefr ;
perhaps

they are intended as refervoirs for a great quan-

tity of air impregnated with odorous particlev

in order that it may acT more forcibly on the

olfactory membrane.

Thefe linufes hardly exift in young animals,

and are not fully developed unril puberty.

They are found only in man and quadrupeds;^

they
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. they communicate with the cavity of the nofe

by contracted apertures.

There are three finufes, which are named,

ifrom the parts they occupy, the frontal, the

l/phenoidal, and the maxillary.

A. In Man.

The frontalfinufes open into the upper part

of the vault of the nofe; they extend about

tan inch in height, and a little more in breadth

rem each fide above the eye-brows ; they are fe-

parated from each other by a vertical feptum.

The fphenoidal finufes open into the pofterior

md inferior part of the nafal vault
;
they oc-

:upy all the interior of the os fphenoides, under

lie anterior and middle part of the fella turcica;

hey are alfo feparated by a vertical feptum.

The maxillary finufes, or antra Highmoriana,

ill the whole body of the fuperior maxillary

>ones ; they open into the fides of the nafal

cavity, near its bottom.

B. In other Jfammiferous Animals.,

1. The Frontal Sinufis.

Thcfe are very final 1 in monkies. They are

ren entirely wanting in the greater number of

iggols and guenons. But they are considerably

:tenfive in fomeof thefapajous. ^
Among the Sarcophagi, dogs, wolfs, foxes,

T t 7 &c.
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&c. have them moft oonfiderable ; they occupy

the whole extent of the os frontis, fill the in-

terior of the two poftSorbitar proceffes, and de-r

fcend on each fide in the pofterior wall of the

orbit. They are fomewhat lefs extenfive in the

hear towards the fides, and in the cat poste-

riorly. The finufes of the coati refemble thofe

of the cat. Thofe of the civet occupy only the

pofterior part of the frontal bone. There are

none in the badger, in bats, nor in the greater

number of weafe/s. The excavations of the

poft-orbitar proceffes, it is true, exifb in thofe

animals, but they are only prolongations of the

nafal cavity, communicating freely with it, and

not by a narrow aperture.

With reflect to the Rodentia, thefe finufes

are wanting in rats, the marmot, the agouti, the

Jquirrel, the beaver, and the hare. But they ar

very large in the -porcupine, and penetrate even

into the fubftance of the nafal bones.

The fame difference occurs among the Eden-

tata. The ant-eater and the pangolin have no

frontal finufes. The armadillo has them of a

moderate- lize. But in the flotb they are very

large, and in the adult animal extend nearly to

the occiput.

The Ruminantia exhibit varieties equally

fir iking. The jlag appears to have no frontal

finufes. The ox, the goat, and iht Jbeep, have

them of an enormous fize, and extending inta

the fubftance of the ofleous proceffes which fill
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the horns. Thofe of antelopes occupy the thick-

nefs of the os frontis, but the offeous part of

the horns is folid. The camel has alfo nu-

merous finufes, which are very much divided,

but they do not extend further back than the

frontal bone.

Of all animals, the elephant has the largelt

frontal finufes. It is their magnitude which

gives to his cranium the extraordinary thicknefs

which diftinguilhes it from all others. They

extend through the whole fubftance of the pa-

rietal and temporal bones, and even the arti-

cular condyles of the os oecipitis. Numerous

and Angular laminae divide them into cells, all

of which communicate with each other.

The frontal finufes of hogs are equally exten-

five, though lefs elevated. They proceed to

the occiput, and are only feparated from each

other by fome offeous laminse, which are placed

in a longitudinal or flightly oblique direction,

and 'which do not entirely intercept communi-
cation. There are four rows in the bahirouffa,

and feven or eight in the co?nmon hog. The hip-

popotamus, and the rhinoceros, want the frontal

finufes.

The frontal finufes of the horfe occupy a great

part of the os frontis. They do not open im-
mediately into the nofe, but communicate, by a

very large aperture on each fide, with the pof-

tcrior maxillary finus ; for this animal has two.

T t 4 2. The
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2. The Maxillary Siniifes.

The relations of thefe finufes do not cor-

refpond to thofe we have pointed out in the

frontal. They are rather proportionally fmaller

in the Quadrumana than in man. They are

reduced almoft to nothing in the Sarcophaga,

the greater part of the Rodentia and Edentata,

and, in general, in all animals in which the max-
illary bone does not form a floor under the or-

bits. Thefe iinufes exift however, and are even

very conliderable in the porcupine s but in the

greater part of the other unguiculated mamma-
lia, even when the maxillary bone is hollow, the

cavity forms a part of that of the nofe, and can-

not be called a finus, as it has no contracted

aperture.

Hogs have no finus that can properly be called

maxillary, but they have one in the bafe of the

os malae, which is particularly extenfive in the

Ethiopian hog.' The hippopotamus has a final 1 one

in the fame place.

The maxillary finufes of the Ruminantia are

very large, and open into the nofe by a narrow

fifTure behind the "inferior fpongy bones.

The borfe has two, the poflcnor is the largeft.

It opens laterally towards the back and upper

part, of the nofe by a triangular hole. Its pa-

rietes form a large projection within the nofe,

which feparates the portion of the narcs, oc-

cupied by the ethmoidal foramina, from that in

which
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which the two great turbinated bones are fitu-

ated. The anterior maxillary finus opens into

the bottom of this laft part.

The interior of the offa maxillaria of the

phant is, like that of the bones of his fkull, di-

vided into a multitude of very large cells, all of

which communicate together, and one opens by

a hole into the fide of the nofe.

3. The Sphenoidal Sinufes.

Thefe finufes are fmall in proportion as the

fella turcica is flat.

Monkeys and mahls have them fmaller than

man. The Sarcophaga have them alfo fmaller,

and of a more elongated form. The otter, the

fealy and the pole-caty want them entirely. It

alfo appears, that there are none in the other

unrmiculated Mammalia, nor in the Ruminantia.

The hog and the hippopotamus have them, but

they are very fmall. In the elephant they are

enormous, and occupy even a part of the ptery-

goid proceffes. They are not divided into fmall

cells, like the other finufes of that animal.

In the borfe, each opens into the pofterior

maxillary finus of the fame fide.

I have not found finufes of any kind in the

bones of the Cetacea.

The cavities of the bones of the cranium in

birds, communicate with their ears, and not

with their nofe. The large vacuities in the

:4T beaks
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beaks of the hornbills and toucans, communicate
indeed with their nares, which in thefe birds

are very fmall ; but it appears, in the frefh ftate,

that the pituitary membrane clofes this commu-
nication, and that it does not penetrate into

thefe vacancies which are every-where traverfed

by ofleous filaments.

Reptiles and fifties have nothing that can be

compared to finufes.

Article IV.

Of the Projecting Lamince which increafe the

Internal Surfaces of the Nafal Cavity.

Besides the ufeof thefe lamina* in multiplying

the internal furfaces of the nofe, and thereby

augmenting the extent of the pituitaiy mem-
brane, and the intenfity of the fenfation of

fmell, they alfo form conduits which are joined

to the apertures of the different finufes.

A. In Man,

Thefe laminae are of three kinds, viz. the

dffa turbinata inferiora, formed by particular

bones ; the turbinata fuperiora, which are pro-

ductions of the os ethmoides ; and its anfracluo-

fities.

The

/
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The inferior turbinated bones have the form of

a thin lamina, which adheres by one of its edges

to a ridge of the maxillary bone, and is flightly

twifred in fuch a manner that the free edge

points downward. Its convex furface is fupe-

rior and internal. We obferve that it is marked

by fome oblique furrows. The aperture of the

maxillary fmus is above it pofteriorly. The
conduit formed by its concavity, proceeds di-

rectly from the anterior to the pofterior nares.

The os ethmoides is formed of three laminse

perpendicular to each other, and of feveral in-

termediate lamina. The cribriform lamella,

which completes the cranium between the roofs

of the two orbits, and the two ojja plana, each

of which forms a confiderable part of the inter-

nal parietes of the orbits, are the three external

laminae. We have already defcribed them. Se6

pages 20, 36, 48, and 61, of this volume.

Between the two offa plana there is a flngle

Vertical lamina, w hich, continued with the Vomer,

divides the cavity of the >nofe into two parts.

In the interval which it leaves on each fide,

there are fome irregular lamellae which adhere

to the os cribriforme, and the os planum of the

fame fide only, but not to the middle feptum.

Thefc irregular lamellae form communicating
cells which we have named anfraftuofitics, and

which may alfo be called ethmoidalfinufes. This

collection of cells is clofed, on the fi \t of the

feptum, by a vertical and fulcated lamina. Th«
interval
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interval which remains between thefe two la-

minae, leads directly to the fphenoidal finus of

that fide.

The inferior part of the lamina, which is op-

pofed to the feptum, is prolonged obliquely, and

extends a little pofteriorly, where it forms a fold,

the concavity of which is directed downward ;

and the anterior part is continued with a fhort

canal, which afcending obliquely, and pene-

trating the ethmoidal anfractuofities, leads jnto

the frontal finus of the fame fide.. This reflected

lamina is the fuperior os t'urbinatum.

. The two turbinated bones have a more fpongy

ftruclure than the other ofleous laminae; and we

obferve, particularly in the fuperior pair, that

they contain a multitude of fmall holes.

B. In other Manunifcrdus Animals.

1. 'Of the QJJa Turbinata Infcriora.

We have {hewn that thefe bones form only a

fimple lamina in man. We mall now defcribe

their different degrees of complication in other

animals.

They are flmilar to thofe of man in the mon-

kics of the old continent, but in fapajous they

begin to refemble in ftructure thofe of the Pa-

chydcrmata and Ruminantia ; in all which ani-

mals the lamina is only iimple at its bafc, and

is bifurcated at a.fmall diftahce. The two la-

minae which anfe from it, are twitted fpirally

on
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on themfelves. They incline from the fide of

the maxillary bone, and make two turns, or two

and a half, according to the fpecies.

The kind of horn or concha produced by

this fpiral turning, is clofed pofteriorly in a

point. We know that it contains two canals,

one above, the other below the principal lami-

na. The inferior leads, as in man, into the

posterior nares. In the Ruminantia, the filTure

which leads to the maxillary finus, is found in

the hollow of the fuperior canal. In the bogs,

this canal is continued pofteriorly by a long

furrow, at the extremity of which there is a

conduit which goes into the firms in the bafe

of the os malae.

In hogs
) the laminae of the oiTa turbinata are

folid, but in the Ruminantia they are perforated

by numerous foramina, more or lefs large.

Thefe foramina are fmall in focep. They be-

come very large and numerous in deer ; and iri

the great Ruminantia, as cgzvs> large antelopes,

&c. their fize is fo considerable that they leave

between them only olfeous filaments, and the

bone refembles lace.

The interior of thefe bones is divided by fe-

veral vertical partitions, which are perforated

like the reft of the fepta.

In the bippopotamus
t
the two turbinated bones

are flattened horizontally, but in other animals

vertically. This is occasioned bv the form of

the
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the head. The foramina are very fine, and in-

numerable.

The inferior fpongy bones are lefs regular in

the Solipeda. The horizontal lamina, inftead

of bifurcating folds at firfl downward* then"

bends upward, and is attached behind to the

maxillary bone. It afcends posteriorly to co-

ver the foramen of the inferior maxillary finus*

and even to penetrate into it* Laftly, it pro-

duces, towards its middle, two or three oblique

Iaminse, which are attached to the anterior edge

of this hole.

In the ant-eaters, the pangolins, the oryfferopus,

the armadillos, and even in the three-toed Jlo/b,

the inferior turbinated bones nearly refemble

thofe of the Ruminantia. But in the two-toed

ant-eater, they rcprefent two prifmatic boxes

clofed on all parts, the interior of which is di-

vided by fomc vertical laminae. We find two

iimilar boxes in the makis, but no internal di^

virions.

Among the Rodent ia, the rat has the turbi*

nated bones fimiiar to thofe of the Ruminantiaj

but the offa turbinata of the other genera of

that order, may be divided into two kinds: the

firft are formed like thofe of the Sarcophaga j

the others, which are met with only in the por-

cupines, the marmottes, and a few other fpecies,

confift of a double lamina attached longitudi-

nally, the two parts of which, fcparate from each

n other.
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other, afcend by a fpiral convolution, and re-

prefent a portion of the {hell called turbo.

The other Rodentia, as the hares, rabbits,

fquirrels, beavers, rats, and the greater number
of the Sarcophaga, as dogs, bears, badgers, feals,

the domejlic cat, &c. have a very complicated

ftructure in the inferior turbinated bones. The
lamina by which they are fixed is bifurcated.

Each branch is again divided ; the laft lamina

form, by their parallel fituation, a number of

fmall canals through which the air paffes, and

which are covered by the pituitary membrane.

The number of thefe laminae is very variable.

The Jeals and the otters are the fpecies that have

moft of them. The dogs and bears rank next.

Of all the Rodentia, the beavers have them moft

numerous, and the hares the leaft fo.

The direction of] the canals is moft ftraight in

the Sarcophaga, and moft curved in the Ro-
dentia.

When there are few laminae, the laft are fpi-

rally rolled as in the animals which have only

two.

Some Sarcophaga have the inferior turbinated

bones as fimple as the animals firft mentioned.

The lion, for example, has only a bifurcation and
a double roll, almoft like the Ruminantia. The
ofleous lamina is pierced with many holes ; the

civets and genet tes have a fimple rolled bone

without holes.

2. Of
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2. Of the Offh Turbinata Superiora, and of the

Ethmoidal Cells.

The ethmoidal cells, in a dumber of animals,

are very diftindl from the fuperior turbinated

bone. The part of the nafal cavity which con-

tains them, is fometimes feparated from the reft

by a particular feptum. In hogs> this feptum is

formed inferiorly by a larriina which belongs to

the palatine bones, and anteriorly by a pro-

jection of the olfa maxillaria, which goes to the

feptum of the nares, and only permits the air to

pafs by a narrow paffage above it.

In the horfe, this projection does not extend to

the feptum. It produces, however, a very evi-

dent feparation, and leaves behind it a lateral

depreflion, which is occupied by the ethmoidal

cells. The fame difpofition prevails in the Car-

nivora, but neither in the Ruminantia nor the

Rodentia, in which the depreffion is incon-

liderable.

To form an idea of the ethmoidal cells in the

greater number of animals, it is necefiary to

imagine a great number of hollow pedicles, all

connected to the os cribriforme. They extend

forward and outward, and, in proportion as they

advance, thofe which arc neareft unite. Vefi-

cles arife from them, which increafe in fize in

proportion as they become lefs numerous. They

are all hollow, and there are an- infinite number

of conduits or ways between them, all of which

commu-
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communicate with. each other. Such is their

ftructure in the Edentata, the Ruminantia, the

Solipeda, the Pachydermata, and the Sarco-

phaga. The latter of thefe orders have them
the mod numerous. The Rodentia have very-

few. The porcupine, for example, has only

three or four on each fide. Some genera, as the

hare, have irregular cells, like thofe of man.

Thofe of the quadrumana are limilar.

Thefuperior turbinated bone is reprefented in

the Ruminantia, the Pachydermata, and the

Solipeda, by one of the cells, which is larger,

and in particular much longer than the others,

and which extends to the inferior turbinated

bone, which it covers in the manner of a roof.

In the hog, it diminilhes towards the lower part,

and ends in a lamina, which is joined to the os

nan* under its external edge. This edge, there-

fore, appears to be bent inwards to cover the

inferior turbinated bone. The fuperior turbi-

natum becomes thin much higher up in the

Sarcophaga, fo that the hollow part of the cell,

fof which we fpeak, is not longer than in the

tother animals*

C. In Birds,

The external lide of each noftril is occupied

!by three kinds of laminae. The inferior turbi-

•nated bone is only a fold connected on one part

'to the aire of the nofe, and on the other to the

ifeptum. The middle or largeft lamina, the fif-

Vol. II, U u furc
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fure of which Scarpa compares to that of a cu«

curbite, adheres by its bottom to the olTcous

part of the feptum. It folds two and a half

times on itfelf. The fuperior lamina, which has

fome refemblance to a bell, adheres to the fron-

tal bone and to the os unguis. It contains two

apartments, each of which is prolonged into a

hollow tube. The mod internal tube extends

to the orbit, and the external terminates in a

blind cavity behind the middle lamina. Thefe

three laminae divide the nafal cavity into three

palfages. They vary in their magnitude and in-

flexions, according to the fpecies. Scarpa, from

whom we borrow this defcription, allures us that

the middle makes only one turn and a half in the

Gallinae and the Pafferes, and that the fuperior

is in the fame birds very fmall. It increafes a

little in the pies, is more confiderable in birds

of prey, and is ftill larger in the Anferes. Fi-

nally, in the Grallae it alone occupies two thirds

of the cavity, while the middle lamina is very

flender, making only a turn and a half, and the

inferior is only an indiftinct fold.

Thefe turbinata are in general cartilaginous.

Harwood fays, they are membranous in the

cajfozvary and the albatrofs. To me they ap-

pear olfeous in the hornbill and the toucan,

D. In Reptiles.

Reptiles havealfo different projecting lamina

within
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within their nofe ; but they are produced by

the folds of the internal membrane, and are not

fuftained by offeous parts. The tortoife has three

laminae, which divide the nafal cavity into.le-

veral fofTae. The middle one correfponds to

the external aperture of the noftrils ; between

it and the next, there is an oblique canal which

leads to the pofterior nares. We find only fome

tubercles in frogs and other fmall fpecies. It

does not appear that any refearches have been

made reflecting thefe parts in the crocodile.

E. In Fifltes.

The internal lamina? of the nares in fifties are

alfo entirely membranous ; but they are more
numerous and more regularly difpofed than in

the other clafTes. In the Chondropterygii, the

rays andJbarks have them.placed parallel to each

other on both (ides of a large lamina, which

extends from one end of the folTa to the other.

Each confift of a femi-lunar fold of the pituitary

membrane, and has other fmaller lamina? fitu-

ated on both its fides, in the fame manner as it

is placed with refpecl to the great middle

lamina.

In the other fifties, whether cartilaginous or

ofleous, the laminae proceed like radii from an

elevated and round tubercle. They have a very

elegant appearance in the fturgcon> where each is

divided into more flender lamime, as the branch

U u 2 of
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of a tree into fmaller ramifications. In fome
fpecies, and particularly in the carp, the middle

tubercle is fomewhat oval, and this renders the

difpofition of the lamina? more like that which

prevails in the Chondropterygii.

Article V.

Of the Pituitary Membrane.

This membrane is a continuation of the ex-

ternal fkin ; it unites in the back of the mouth
with that production of the fame tegument,

which, after inverting the lips and all the interior

of the mouth, covers the cefophagus and the

reft of the interlines.

It takes the name of pituitary membrane in

all the interior of the nofe, on its feptum, its

parietes, its laminae, and even in its finufes. It

is attached to the periofteum of all thefe parts

by a compact cellular fubftance, and is itfelf

every-where covered by the epidermis.

In the finufes it is exceedingly thin, fimilar

to a common membrane, and its vefTels can

fcarcely be obferved; but in the reft of the nofe

it is more thick and foft, particularly at the

inferior and pofterior part of the feptum. Its

fubftance is pulpy or fungous. We obferve in

it a fpongy texture, rendered lefs compact in

(mall
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fmall fpots, which reprefent the mefhes of a net.

Its fuperficies is of a beautiful red colour, and it

is only by examining it very clofely that we per-

ceive that colour to refult from innumerable

ramifications of fmall blood-veffels. We diftin-

guifh them better, however, near their trunks,

particularly at the pofterior part of the feptum,

or when they are diftended by inflammation or

injections.

The furface of this membrane has a great

quantity of fmall pores, from which a mucous

humour perpetually exudes. It is fuppofed that

thefe are the orifices of an equal number of mi-

nute follicles concealed in the fubftance of the

membrane. Many of thefe follicles have even

been obferved to exift in fome parts, and to

have common excretory canals. They were dis-

covered by Stenon in the nares of the fheep.

Ruifch, and after him Haller, perceived feveral

to communicate with one common finus, parti-

cularly towards the anterior part of the feptum.

There have been obferved in feveral quadru-

peds, as the cow and the Jheep, fome parallel

white lines between them. I have feen fome of

them tranfverfe or oblique on the feptum, and
longitudinal on the inferior turbinated bones
of the Jhcep.

A vifcous humour conftantly exudes from all

parts of the pituitary membrane. In inflamma-

tions produced by colds, this at firft becomes

more abundant and fluid, and at laft turns thick,

U u 3 yellow,
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yellow, and difagreeable to the fmell. The fi-

nufes produce a more limpid fluid, which feems

intended to dilute the other.

Except the Cetacea, of which we mail fpeak

feparately, the mammalia exhibit little differ-

ence in the ftructure of the pituitary membrane.

In birds, it is, according to Scarpa, very thin

on the fuperior turbinatum. The veffels form

a beautiful net-work on its furface, and a mul-

titude of pores produce mucous matter in great

abundance, particularly on the middle turbina-

tum, where the membrane is alfo more thick

and villous.

In reptiles it is every where furniftied with re-

ticular ramifications of blackifti veffels. We
alfo find thefe black veffels in fome fifties, and

particularly in the pike; but in the greater num-

ber of fpecies they are red. We obferve be-

tween them fome fmalL papillae, that fecrete a

thick mucilage, which appears to be more abun-

dant in fifties, particularly in the rays and the

Jharks, than in the other claffes.

Article VI.

Of the Nerves which are diftributed to the In-

ternal Parts of the Nofe.

These nerves come from the firft and the fifth

pairs.

a. I. the
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I. The Olfactory Nerve.

We have already defcribed the origin of the

firft pair in man, page 148 ; in quadrupeds,

page 164; in birds, page 168 ; in reptiles, page

170 ; and in fifties, pages 172 and 176 of this

volume.

We have defcribed all the portion of the nerve

between its origin and its entry into the nafal

cavity, by one or feveral foramina, in Lecture X,
Article 1. ; it remains for us now to treat .of, its

paffage through the cranium, and its diftribu-

tion in the interior of the nofe.

A. In Mammiferous Animals.

1. The Cribriform Lamella.

The mammalia are the only, animals that have

a cribriform lamella to the ethmoid bone, and

we mult, even in them, except the Cetacea,

which have neither an olfactory nerve, nor holes

for its paffage. All the other animals have only

a fimple hole, or a fimple canal.

The pontion, and the concavity of the cri-

briform lamella, have been defcribed in Lec-
ture VIII. Article 3. § B: it now remains for

us to fpeak of its fizc, its figure, and its fora-

mina.

In man it has the form of an elongated rect-

U u 4 angle,
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angle, and we reckon in it about 40 fimple fo~

ramina. In monkies it is proportionally much
narrower, and its foramina are lefs numerous.

In the other quadrupeds, the cribriform la-

mella is ihaped like a heart, or it is oval ; it is

placed at the bottom of a foiTa, whjich a con-

traction, more or lefs confpicuous, feparates

from the reft of the cranium, and is perforated

by a great number of holes of different fizes,

collected in groups ; thefe groups leave be-

tween them vacant fpaces, difpofed like the

fmall and great branches of a tree, fo that the

whole lamella exhibits the appearance of very

fine lace.

The number and figure of thefe clufters of

foramina are not fubjecT: to confhmt laws ; but,

judging by the animals in which the fenfe of

fmell is known to exift, that fenfation feems to

be in proportion to the number of the holes.

They are large and numerous in the elephant,

the hippopotamus , the hogy
and ftill more fo in the

hind, or female flag. The Sarcophaga have them

more numerous than all other animals. The

hogy the Jfjeepy and the ant-eater have, on each

fide of the crifta galli, a range of holes which

are laro-er than the others. We alfo find thefeo
holes, but lefs confpicuous, in fome other fpe-

cies. The Rodentia appear, in general, to have

fewer holes than the other orders. The camel

has the lamella fmajl, and the perforated fpaces

^rger
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larger than in the other Ruminantia. The

Edentata have the lamella large, and furnifhed

with many holes.

2. The Olfactory Nerve.

This nerve—whether it arife from the hemi-

fphere,as in man, and in monkies—or whether the

pia-mater unites it in fuch a manner to the ca-

runcula mammillaris as to appear to form but

one body with it, which takes place in the other

quadrupeds,—always dilates^, by its extremity,

to cover the cribriform lamella, and to pene-

trate through it by as many filaments as that

lamella has holes.

Thefe filaments are diftributed to the part of

the pituitary membrane which covers the an-

fractuofities and turbinata of the os ethmoides,

and to the intermediate feptum of the nares

:

they are fo very foft that' it is difficult to trace

them. We obferve, however, fome principal

branches fpreading over the feptum. There

are, in particular, two in the Jbeep> which are

very beautiful. Several authors believe that

this nerve does not extend to the inferior tur.-

binated bones. Though we have not made
particular refearches on this f bjecl, the com-
plication of thefe bones in the animals which
have the moft acute fenfe of fmell, v\ ould pre-*

vent us from adopting the fame opinion.
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B. Z/z Birds.

The olfactory nerve in birds arifes only from

the anterior extremity of the hemifphere, which

has been compared to the caruncula mammil-
laris of quadrupeds ; it paifes through a canal,

the length and diameter of which varies accord-

ing to the fpecies, but which is not fubdivided.

On reaching the root of the nofe, the nerve di-

vides like a hair pencil iiito a multitude of fi-

brillce, which expand in the pituitary membrane

of the feptum, and the fuperior turbinata.

Scarpa is of opinion that they extend no farther,

and fuppofes that the middle and inferior tur-

binata receive nerves only from the fifth pair,

and are not organs of fmell. The only ufe he

attributes to them is that of breaking the force

of the air, which thefe animals refpire in a

greater quantity than others, and thus prevent-

ing its mock from injuring the fuperior turbi-

nata.

He Hates, that his experiments on living

birds have convinced him, that fmell is ftrongeft

in the fpecies which have the fuperior turbinata

and olfactory nerves the largeft. The follow-

ing is the order in which he places birds with

relation to the faculty of fmell, commencing

by thofe in which that fenfe is moft delicate

—

the GralUy the Palmipedes, the Accipitres, the

Pica, the Pajjcrcs, the Galiiinc.

C. //;
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C. In Reptiles.

The olfa&ory nerve in this clafs differs little

from that of birds, as to its origin and its courfe;

it differs (till lefs in its diftribution, fince it alfo

divides, according to Scarpa, upon the feptum,

and the fuperiorturbinatum, without proceeding

farther.

D. In Fijhes. T^qjM

When the olfactory nerve arrives behind the

folded membrane which forms the naris, it is

dilated to be applied to the whole of its internal

and convex furface. Sometimes, before it ex-

pands, it fwells into a real ganglion. This may be

feen in the carp ; at other times, its expanlion

takes place without any previous enlargement

:

it is thin, and may be compared to the retina,

but we obferve more diftinctly the nervous fibres,

1 of which it is compofed. In rays and Jbarks

there is a trunk under the principal fold of the

pituitary membrane, and branches in the lateral

folds ; thefe branches produce fmall filaments,

which penetrate into the fubflance of the mem-
brane, where they are regularly diftributed.

II. TJie Nerve of the Fifth Pair.

Jnall vertebral ani.majs, the interior of the

nofe
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nofe receives a ramification of the ophthalmic
branch of the fifth pair, as we have ftiewn,

page 206 of this volume, in man
; page 209, in

thcother mammalia ; page 220, in birds ; page 222,

in reptiles; and page 223, in fifties. This rami-
fication is called the nafal nerve.

Thefpheno-palatine ganglion of the fuperior

maxillary nerve furnifhes, befides, in man and

the other mammalia, feveral filaments to the

posterior nares. See pages 210 and 211.

The maxillary finus receives fome ramifica-

tions from the fame branch ; and the frontal

finus, fome from the frontal branch of the oph-

thalmic nerve.

In birds, the first nafal branch of the ophthal-

mic arifes at the place where the nerve enters

the bill ; it is flender, and extends the whole

length of the fuperior edge of the feptum ; the

ophthalmic afterwards produces a fecond and

larger branch, which divides into three or four

ramifications, that extend to the middle and in-

ferior turbinata. A third branch is diftributed

to the external parts of the margin of the nares.

The distribution of the fifth pair in the nofe

of reptiles, is not correctly known to us.

In fifties,' the nafal branch of the ophthalmic

is fometimcs as large as the olfactory nerve itfelf.

As thefe two nerves proceed a considerable way

in a parallel situation in carps, the genus gadus,
,]

the pike, &c. fome old anatomifts (Collins

among
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among others) believed that thefe animals had

two olfactory nerves on each fide -. this error has

been copied by feveral more recent writers.

The nafal nerve appears to us, to be princi-

pally diftributed towards the external edges of

the pituitary membrane.

Article VII.

Of the Cartilages which cover the aperture of

the Nofirils, and their Mufdes.

We have defcribed, in page 82 of this volume,

the aperture of the nafal foffa, as it exifts in the

(keleton, when the foft parts have been removed.

In the frefh (late that aperture is furnifhed with

feveral cartilages, which more or lefs prolong

the nafal cavity anteriorly, and which can en-

large or contract its entrance by their motions,

A. In Man.

I. The Cartilages,

The intermediate feptum of the noftrils be-

comes cartilaginous at its anterior and inferior

part, and is prolonged to the point of the nofe ;

its anterior edge is reflected upon the part which

is immediately under the ofla nali, in two tri-

angular
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angular laminae, which extend ^to the fide of the

nofe, and increafe the planes formed by its

proper bones.

The interval which remains on each fide be-

tween thefe triangular laminae and the feptum,

is occupied by an oblong tranfverfe cartilage,

reflected in two plates, between which is the

vacant fpace that leads into each noftril j one of

thefe fojds is placed againft the fuperior edge of

the feptum, the other occupies the fubftance of

the alat for fuch is the name given to the infe-

rior part of each of the fides of the nofe. The
ala alfo contains, towards its root, one, two, or

even three fmall irregular cartilages, which are

fometimes membranous : all thefe parts are con-,

nected by a fat cellular fubftance, and covered

by the ikin.

II. The Mufcles.

Several mufcles act on thefe cartilages, and

contribute, with the two lips, to give to the

human countenance thofe various cxpreffions

which characterize it:

1. The Pyramidalls Nafi.

This mufcle is a production of the occipito-

frontal^, which defcends between the eye-

brows, and covers the fides of the nofe ; it is

terminated by an aponeurofis, which is common

to it with the mufcle we have next to notice.

2. the
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2. The Tranpeerfalls, or CompreJJbr Naris,

Arifes below the internal angle of the orbit,

and extends along the fide of the nofe, to unite

with its correfpondent on the back of that part.

3. The Levator Labii Superloris Al&que Nafi.

This mufcle defcends from the internal angle

of the orbit towards the lip, and, in palling,

furnifhes feveral fibres to the ala of the nofe.

4. The Depreffbr Alee Nqfi,

Comes from the part of the maxillary bone

which contains the dentes incifores, and extends

directly upward to the inferior edge of the ala?

nali.

5. The Nafalis.

This mufcle has its origin in the inferior part

of the feptum, and proceeds downward and la-

terally, to be confounded with the orbicularis of

the lips.

The action of each of thefe ' mufcles may be

very eafily comprehended.

B. In other Mammiferous Animals.

The cartilages of the nofe and their mufcles

vary considerably in the mammalia, as well as

the greater number of other external parts.

The cartilages of the nofe of monkies do not

differ from thofe of man, but in their extreme

fmallnefs

;
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fmallncfs ; they appear to have no mufcles, ex-

cept an expanfion of longitudinal fibres, which

uniformly covers the whole face, and which

feems to be a continuation of the Panniculus

Carnofus ; this at leaft we have obferved to be

the cafe in the macaques.

In the Sarcophaga, in which the nofe is not

prolonged beyond the mouth, as, for example,

the dog, the cartilages are alfo limilar to thofe

of man. The cartilage of the feptum produces

two ala? which prolong the bones of the nofe,

and the edges of the noftriis are furrtifhed with

two inflected cartilages : there are no diftinct

mufcles, except the levator communis alee naji, la*

bique fuperioris, which covers the whole cheek,

almoft in the fame manner as the expanfion we
have defcribed in the monkey ; and the depreffor

cila nafi, which is very fmall.

In the Sarcophaga, which have projecting

and moveable fnouts, as the bears, and particu-

larly the coatis and the moles, the cartilages form

a complete tube, which is articulated to the

offeous nares.

In the bear, the cartilaginous feptum is re-

flected inferiorly, as well as fuperiorly ; the fu-

perior alas bend downwards, the inferior up-

wards ; they meet on the fides, where they are

united by cellular fubftances, and complete the

external parietes of each noftril. The edge of

each ala continues afterwards to bend inward,

and forms a kind of concha, which makes an

addition
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addition to the inferior os turbinatum, and

which is covered, like it, by a prolongation of

the pituitary membrane.

This cartilaginous tube is moveable, in every

direction, on the end of the offeous fnout : its

mufcles are particularly remarkable in the mole s

there are four on each fide, all attached above

the ear, and extending between the temporal

and the maffeter mufcles ; they terminate by an

equal number of tendons, which are placed

round the nafal tube, like ropes round a mad :

the moft deep-feated of thcfe mufcles produces

the fuperior tendon, which unites with its cor-

refpondent, and a large aponeurosis, which

covers all the upper part of the nofe. The two

next mufcles proceed to the fide of the nofe,

the one a little higher, the other a little lower :

the fourth, which is the moft external, unites

with the correfponding mufcle under the n6fe,

as the firft does above it; thefe tendons are in-

ferted into the fungous plate which terminates

tthe fnout, and cover the extremity of the car-

ttilages : a fmall mufcle alfo arifes from the al-

weolar edge of the inter-maxillary bone, and

epreffes the fnout. The end of the feptum is

fiified.

The fnout of the hag is, in a great mcafure,

imilar to that of the mole ; its cartilages are

:>nly proportionally fhorter ; their extremity is

dfo ofiified on the end of the feptum : this ani-

al has like wife four mufcles to the nofe, but

Vol. II. X x they
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they are ihorter, and differently fituated ; the

fuperior arifes from the os lachrymale before

the eye ; its tendon extends to the fnout, but

does not come near enough to the correfpondent

mufcles to unite with it : two other mufcles

are fituated under the preceding ; they arife

from the os maxillare before the zygoma, and

partly unite, but their tendons proceed fepa-

rately, the one to the fide, the other towards the

lower part of the fnout : the fourth, which is

very fmall, proceeds obliquely from the nafal

bone, towards the infertion of the preceding

mufcle, and patter under the tendons of the two

firft.

The fnout and its longitudinal mufcles are

enveloped in the hog, as in the mole, by annular

fibres, which are a continuation of the orbicu-

laris of the lips.

In the Solipeda and the Ruminantia, which

have the ofieous nares very open, directed ob-

liquely upward, and formed by a large notch

on each fide of the point of the proper bones

of the nofe ; a great portion of the foft part of

the nares is membranous, and, in particular,

bears the name of noftrils ; the edge of their

aperture only enclofes a cartilage in the horfe:

this cartilage, called Jem-lunar by Hippoto-

mifts, is analogous to the inferior cartilage ofj

man, and is alfo formed of two branches ; one I

almoft parallel to the feptum, which is long and

narrow; the other, which is fituated in the ex-

ternal!
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tenia! ala of the nofe, is fhort, and almoft of a

fquare form: all the reft of the external ala is

only a fold of the fkin, which forms at fir ft a

blind cavity, the convexity of which is viiible

externally, and which is named the falfe naris,

I

A long and narrow fifTureof the internal parietes

leads into the true naris 1 a principal rnufcle

dilates the falfe naris. It is the pyrtunidalis of

iHippotomifts, and arifes from the maxillary

ibone, near the origin of the zygomatic arch, by

a narrow tendon; its rlelhy part dilates, and is

illoft on the convexity of the falfe naris, and in

ijtcne orbicularis labiorum : another mufcle placed

ijubove the former, and arifing from the os

llimaxillare, near the notch of the offeous nares, pe-

Hnetrates into the fold fituated between the bone

|l:-nd the falfe naris, and is inferted into a carti-

laginous production of the inferior os turbina-

ijium.

The femi-lunar cartilage is approximated to

llie feptum, and the noftril is dilated by a mufcle

tjcommon to both, nares, which is named tranf-

Vterfalis by Bourgelot; its fibres are parallel to

I hie orbicularis of the lips, from which no fe-

Hnration diftinguifhes them. Superiorly there

re fome fibres which arife from the nafal bone,

wd are inferted on the fuperior convexity of

e falfe naris ; they form the mufcuius brevis of

Durgelot.

The mufculus maxillaris of the fame author

ttifes from all the anterior part of the forehead,

X x 2 proceeds
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proceeds obliquely to one fide, and downward,

and is bifurcated ; the external branch pafTes

over the pyramidalis, and extends to the com-
miiTure of the lips ; the internal pafTes under the

pyramidalis, and intermixes with it, to be in-

ferted in the external convexity of the falfe

naris. Finally, the levator labii fuperiaris may
alfo be confidered as a mufcle of the noftril, on

which it acts powerfully ; it is a long mufcle,

which arifes from the lachrymal bone ; it pro-

duces a ftrong tendon, which unites with that

of the correfpondent mufcle on the extremity

of the offa nafi, and forms with it an aponeu-

rofis, which is inferted into the fuperior lip.

The mufcles of the nofe of the Ruminantia

are much lefs complicated ; their cartilages con-

fift only of a duplicature of the feptum, which

is continued into the external ala of the nofe by

a pointed and arched production : the noftrils

are not fo far feparate, and are directed more

forward than in the horfe.

There arc two mufcles on each' fide, which

arifc from the inferior part of the os maxillare,

above the anterior molares ; the fuperior divides

into two tendons, one of which proceeds to the

fuperior edge, and the other to the pofterior

angle of the noftril; the inferior divides into

three other portions, which all go to its inferior

edge: there is alfo a depreflbr; it is fituated

anteriorly.

Wc fhall terminate this defcription of the car*

tiinges
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tilages of the nofe, and their mufcles, in mam-
malia, by that of the probofcis of the elephant.

The following defcription is the fubftance of

that which was given by the Academicians of

Paris :

The probofcis of the elephant is a very elon-

gated cone, broadeft at the root. Its interior

is hollow, and divided into a double tube, co-

vered with a ftrong tendinous membrane, and

perforated by a number of fmall holes, which

are the orifices of an equal number of mucous

cryptae, and from which a liquid flows in great

abundance. Thefe tubes afcend to the offeous

nares ; but a little before they arrive there, they

are twice inflected, and their communication

with the nares is clofed by a cartilaginous and

elaftic valve, which the animal can open at plea-

fure, and which falls down by its own elafticity

when the mufcles ceafe to act upon it.

Ail the interval between the membranous
tubes which are in the axis of the probofcis, and

the external fkin, is occupied by a very thick

fleuhy layer, compofed of two kinds of fibres.

Thofe of the firft kind extend from the mem-
brane of the tubes, to a tendinous membrane
fituated under the external fkin, in fuch a man-
:ner that they appear tranfverfe upon a longi-

tudinal fection of the probofcis, and that in a

tranfverfe feclion they reprefcnt the radii of a

circle. They approximate the external fkin and

:thc membrane of the tubes, and, by comprefling

X x 3 the
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the intermediate layer, produce the elongation

of the probofcis, without narrowing the tubes, in

the manner of annular fibres ; a mode of action

which is very remarkable. The other fibres of

the probofcis are longitudinal : they form a

number of ihort and arched fafciculi ; the two

extremities of which are attached to the merq-

brane of the tubes, and the middle or convexity

of which adheres to the external membrane.

There are fome of thefe fafciculi all along and

around the probofcis. The effect they produce

is to.fhorten it wholly, or in any particular part,

as the animal pleafes.

It will be eafily conceived, that thefe partial

elongations and contractions, on e; ther fide, enable

the elephant to give to his probofcis any ima-

ginable flexure; but that which is mofT difficult

of explanation, is the manner in which he con-

veys to his mouth the water which he has taken

into his trunk. As there are no annular fibres,

he cannot comprefs the tubes, and he has no

other means of impelling it forward but by re-

fpiration ; but how can this be done at the mo-

ment of fwallowing ? Perhaps the end of the

probofcis is conveyed beyond the opening of the

larynx.

We have diffected only the foetus of an ele-

phant, which has however enabled us to add

fome facts to the preceding defcription. All

the finall longitudinal fafciculi belong to four

large mufcles, whieh are almoft confounded in

the
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the probofcis, but are fufficiently diftinct at

their fuperior attachment. The two anterior

are connected, by the whole of their breadth, to

the frontal bone above the ofTa nafi ; the two

lateral adhere to the maxillary bones, under and

before the eye. The pofterior, or inferior fur-

face of the probofcis, is furnifhed with fibres

which feem to be continued with thofe of the

orbicularis of the lips. They are directed from

above downward, and from within outward j fo

that thofe on one fide form a figure like an A,

with thofe of the other.

All thefe mufcles are fupplied by a very large

branch of the fub-orbitar nerve, which pene-

trates, on each fide, between the lateral and in-

ferior mufcles, and ramifies through the whole

probofcis.

The probofcis of the 'tapir, which we have

alfo diflecled in a foetus, refembles in fome re-

flects that of the elephant, though it is much
lhorter. It is alfo compofed of two mem-
branous tubes, furnifhed with a number of mu-
cous lacunae, and enclofed in a flefhy mafs en-

veloped by the Ikin. The longitudinal fibres

are divided only into two fafciculi, which arife

below the eye. The tranfverfe fibres extend, as

in the elephant, from the membrane of the

tubes, to that which is under the fkin ; but the

tapir has, befides, a mufcle fimilar to the le-

vator labiijuperioris of the horfe. It arifes in

the fame manner from the parts adjacent to the

X x 4 eye.
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eye, and unites in a common tendon with its

correfpondem mufcle above the noftrils. The
occipito-frontalis alfo furnifhes a tendon which
is inferted at the bafe of the probofcis, and ele-

vates it.

C. In Birds.

The external nares of birds have neither

moveable cartilages nor mufcles. Their aper-

ture is merely contracted by productions more

or lefs confiderable, of the fkin which covers

the bill. The forms and pofitions of that aper-

ture have been defcribed by naturalifrs. It is

fituated laterally in the greater number of birds.

Some have it at, or even on, the bafe of the bill.

The toucans afford an example of the latter cafe.

It is fometimes broad, fometimes narrow. In

the . herons, for example, it is a fiffure into which

a pin could with difficulty penetrate. In the

Jea-fzvallows, the two nares correfpond to an

aperture of the feptum, fo that we can fee

through them acrofs the bill. The Gallinae

have the nares partly covered by a rlefhy plate.

The ravens have them clofed by a fafciculus of

ft iff feathers directed forward, &c,

D. In Reptiles.

The external nares of reptiles are ufually fur-

nilhed with only fome flefhy flrata, which di-

la e or eo-ntradr. their entrance. This is ob,

fervablc
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fervable in the greater number of lizards > which

differ from each othei* only as to the polition of

their external nares. They are clofeft to each

other in the crocodiles. The tupinambis, the

JlellionS) and the camelions, have them more re-

moved, and lituated more laterally. In the fa-

lamanders they are exceedingly fmall. In frogs,

we obferve a fmall tube, the motion of which is

very apparent, becaufe it is extremely ufeful in

refpiration, as will hereafter be (hewn. The

tortoifes have alfo two very fmall approximated

nollrils. In the matamata, and one or two other

fpccies, they are fituated at the end of a (hort

cartilaginous probofcis.

Serpents have fmall lateral nares, which are

capable of only a flight extenfion. The rattle-

frake has below and behind each naris a blind

hole, pretty deep, the ufe of which is not known,
but it gives the animal the appearance of having

four nofcrils.

E. In Fijhes.

In fifhes the entry of the fofTa, which forms

each naris, is narrower than the foffa itfelf.

The membrane which furrounds it, is, in a

number of offeous fifties, and particularly in the

carp, capable of forming a Ihort tube, at the

will of the animal j but when the fifti is drawn

from the water, this tube difappears.

The greater number of offeous fifties have the

nafal aperture divided into two parts by a mem-
branous
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branous bar, and this gives them the appear-

ance of having four nares. The two holes on
each fide are fometimes equal and fometimes

unequal. They are infinitely various in fize and

in pofition, but thefe external differences have

been defcribed by Ichthyologifts.

In the Chondropterygii, the nares communi-
cate by a groove with the angles of the mouth.

A part of their aperture is commonly covered

by a lobe of the (kin, and the mufcular fibres

which open them, are attached to the bones of

the jaws. They appear to be contracted by a

fphincter. It is difficult to obferve either di-

ftinctly.

Article VIII.

Of the Nares and the Spiracles of Cetacea.

The nares of the Cetacea merit a particular de-

icription, on account of their great difference

from thofe of the other Mammalia.

The Cetacea can refpire only in air; but they

cannot receive it by the mouth, which is more

or lefs funk in the water, and could not have

taken it in by the nares, if their aperture had

been fituated at the end of the muzzle j for this

reafon their noftrils open on the fummit of the

head, which thefe animals can eafily elevate

above
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above the lurface of the water. They form,

therefore, their only means of refpiration. They
ferve befides to difcharge the water, which they

would be obliged to fwallow every time that

they .open their mouth, if they had not the

means of ejecting it through their nares, by a

mechanifm which we fliall prefently defcribe.

The common pituitary membrane would

doubtlefs have been irritated by this conftant

and violent paiTage of fait water, as we may
eafily conceive, from the difagreeable fenfation

we feel when a few drops of the liquor we drink

enters our nofe. On this account the narts of

the Cetacea are lined by a thin dry (kin, which

has neither cryptae nor mucous follicles, and

which does not appear fitted to exercife the

fenfe of fmell. There are no finufes in the fur-

rounding bones, nor any internal projecting la-

minae. The os ethmoides is not even perforated

by any hole, which indeed is not neceflary, as

the olfactory nerve does notrexift. (See pages

165 and 199.) It is not, however, certain that

thefe animals have no fmell ; but if that fenfe

exilt, it muft refide in a cavity we are about to

defcribe.

We have Ihewn in page 503, that the Eufta-

chian tube afcends towards the nares. The part

of this canal which is next the ear, has, at its

internal furface, a pretty large hole, which leads

into a large vacant fpace lituated deeply be-

tween the ear, the eye, and the cranium, main-

3 tained
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tained by a very compact cellular fubftance, and
prolonged in different membranous finufes which
are attached to the bones. This fac, and thefe fi-

nufes, are lined internally by a blackilh, mucous,
and very tender membrane. It communicates
with the frontal finufes, by a canal which afcends

before the orbit. Thofe linufes have no imme-
diate communication with the nares, properly

fo called. We find in this fac, as well as in the

nares, nerves proceeding only from the fifth

pair. Hunter ftates, that he had obferved fome-

thing fimilar in two fpecies of whale, but he did

not fuppofe that the organ of fmell was to be

feen in the dolphin and the porpoiJey
from which

we have taken this defcription.

The following is the mechanifm by which the

Cetacea eject the water in thofe fpours by which

they are rccognifed from a diftance at fea, and

which have procured to feveral fpecies the name

of blowers.

If we trace the cefophagus upwards, we find

that, when oppofite to the larynx, it fcems to

divide into two conduits, one of which is con-

tinued into the mouth, and the other afcends

into the nofe. The larter is furrounded with

glands and flefhy fibres, which form feveral

nuifcles ; fome, which arc longitudinal, are

attached to the margin of the pofterior orifice

of the ofleous nares, and defcend along that con-

duit to the pharynx and to its fides : the others

are annular, and feem to be a continuation of the

proper
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proper mufcle of the pharynx. As the larynx

rifes in this conduit in the manner of an obelilk

or pyramid, its annular fibres may clofe it by

their contractions.

All this part is provided with mucous folli-

cles, which pour out their liquor by very con,,

fpicuous foramina. When arrived at the vo-

mer, the internal membrane of the conduic,

which becomes that of the offeous nares, ac-

quires the even and dry texture which we have

already defcribed. The two offeous nares are

clofed at their fuperior, or external •orifice, by a

flefhy valve in the form of two femUcircles.

This valve is attached to the anterior edge of

the orifice, and clofes it by the means of a very

ftrong mufcle fituated upon the intermaxillary

bones. In order to open it, an extraneous force

muft be applied from below. When this valve

is clofed, it intercepts all communication be-

tween the nares'and the cavities fituated above

it.

Thefe cavities are two large membranous
facs, formed by a black and mucous fkin

;

they are full of rugae when empty, but when
full aflume an oval form. In the porpoifv,

each is of the fize of a drinking-glafs. Thefe

two facs are fituated under the fkin, before the

nares. They are both continued into an inter-

mediate cavity placed upon the nares, which

opens externally by a narrow fiflure, in the form

of an arch. Some very firong fklhy fibres form

an '
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an expanfion which covers all the upper part

of this apparatus. They arife in radii from the

circumference of the cranium, and unite upon
two facs, which they appear capable of com-
prefling very powerfully.

Let us now fuppofe, that one of the Cetacea

contains in its mouth a quantity of water which

it wimes to eject : the animal moves the

tongue and the jaws, as in the action of fwallow-

ing, and clofing the pharynx, forces the fluid

to afcend in the conduit and- the nares, where

its motion is fo much accelerated by the annu-

lar fibres, that the valve is raifed, and the two

facs above it diftended. When the water is in

the facs, it may remain there until the animal is

inclined to eject it. For this purpdfe, the valve

is clofed, to prevent the water from defcending

into the nares, and the facs are ftrongly com-

preffed by the mufcular expansions which cover

them. The fluid is then thrown out through

the narrow crefcent-maped aperture, and rifes

to a height correfponding to the force of the

prefTure.

It is faid thafi whales eject water to the Tieight

of 40 feet.

Arti-
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Article IX.

Of the Organs of S?ncll in Animals that ham n*

Vertebra?.

We do not find the nofe, properly fo called,

nor even any organ which appears evidently ap-

propriated to fmell in invertebral animals, and

yet almoft all of them afford very ftriking proofs

that they poffefs this fenfe.

Infects difcover their food at a diftance. But-

terflies feek their females, even when inclofed

in boxes, and as they are liable to be deceived

by refemblances of odour, it is evident that

thefe infects are guided in many circum fiances

by the fenfe of fmell. Thus tht fie/b-fly (mufca

vomitoria) lays its eggs on plants that have a

foetid fmell, imagining that it places them on
corrupted flefli, and the larvae which are thus

produced perifh for want of their neceffary food.

As the organ of fmell, in all animals which

refpire air, is fituated at the entrance of the or-

gans of refpiration, the moil probable conjec-

ture that has been propofed refpecting its feat

in infects, is that of Barter, fince revived by
feveral naturalifts, who placed it in the mouth.s

of the tracheae or air tubes. In addition to the

reafons hitherto Itated in fupport of this opi-

nion, we may obferve, that the internal mem-
brane of the tracheae appears very well calcu-

. lated
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lated to perform this office, being foft and
moiftened, and that the infects in which the

trachea? enlarge, and form numerous or confi-

derable veiicles, are thofe which feem to pof-

fefs the moft perfect feme of fmell. Such are

all the fcarabcei, the flies, the bees, &c.
The antenna?, which other anatomifls have

fuppofed to be the feat of fmell in infects, do

not appear to us to pofTefs any of the conditions

requifite for that organ.

The mollufca, which refpire air, may alfo

pofTefs the fenfation of fmell at the entrance of

their pulmonary vefTels ; but it is not necefTary

to fearch'for a particular organ of this fenfe in

them, as their whole {kin appears to refemble a

pituitary membrane. It is every where foft,

fungous, and is always moifrened by a great

quantity of mucous matter. Finally, it is fup-

plied with numerous nerves, which animate

every point of its furface.

The worms and foft zoophiles, and all the

polyps, are probably in the fame fituation. It

cannot be doubted but that thefe animals enjoy

the fenfe of fmell. It is chiefly by it that they

difcover their food, particularly the fpecies that

have no eyes. Ariftotle remarked, that certain

herbs, which have a ftrong odour, were avoided

hy cutllc-fifljes and the ottopus.

SEC-
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SECTION SECOND.

Of the Organs of Taste,

Article I.

Of the Sen/ation ofTafte.

Having treated fo fully of the four preceding

Senfes, little remains to be faid refpecting that

of Tafte, which is the> Ieaft removed from the

ordinary fenfe of Touch.

The organs of thefe two fenfes are, indeed, fo

much alike, that they may ferve for the mutual

explanation of each other. Recourfe may be

had to the organ of Tafte, in order to obtain an

idea of parts which are not fufficiently deve-

loped for our obfervation in that of Touch.

The organ of Tafte is particularly cha-

racterized by its fpongy texture, which enables

it to imbibe liquids. The tongue can only

tafte fubftances which are liquid, or are fiifcep-

tible of fluidity when difTolved in the faliva.

Infoluble bodies are taftelefs. The moft fapid

even make no impreflion on the tongue, when it

is dry in confequence of ficknefs, or when the

Vol. II. Y y faliva,
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faliva, confumed by previous maftication, has

net -had time to be renewed.

Nature has provided plentifully againft this

want, by a conftant moifture.

In all animals which do not live in water,

numerous glands pour an abundance of fluids

into the mouth, as we mall fee when we treat

of Maftication. The total abfence of faliva,

and perfect drynefs of the tongue, is one of the

mod painful fenfations that can be experienced.

The tafle of bodies feems to be greater in

proportion as they are more foluble : falts pof-

fefs it in the higheft degree; but it will be eafily

conceived, that it is impoilible to account for

the different kinds of favours attached to each

body, and that the explications, founded on the

figures attributed to their elementary particles,

cannot now be admitted. The change which

takes place on the nerve, is doubtlefs the effect

of the reciprocal action exercifed between the

principle of each tafte, and the nervous fluid ;

but the nature of that action is ftill unknown

to us, and of its connection with the image

which refults from it, we mult neceflarily be

always ignorant.

The fenfe of tafte in any animal is more per-

fect— 1 ft, in proportion as the nerves, which

proceed to the tongue, are more considerable

:

•2d, as the teguments of that part are more

capable of being penetrated by fapid fubftances:

3d, as the tongue itfelf is more flexible, and

8 can
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can be applied to a greater fuperficies, and em-
brace more clofely the fubftance which the ani-

mal wifhes to tafte.

In the following Articles we lhall confider the

Organs of this Senfe, under thefe three points

of view.

Article II.

Of the Subjlance of the Tongue, of its Form,

and of its Mobility.

The tongue is at the fame time an organ of

tafte, of deglutition, and of fpeech ; but as the

parts which ferve to move it, contribute more

to the two laft functions than to the firft, we
lhall not notice them at prefent. In the Article

on Deglutition, we lhall defcribe the os hyoides,

its ligaments, and its mufcles, as well as the

mufcles of the tongue, and the motions of

which that organ is fufceptible. We lhall, in

this place, only explain the nature* of its fub-

ftance, and the degree of its general mobility, in

fo far as it polfefles an influence on the perfec-

tion of tafte.

In all mammiferous animals without excep-

tion, the tongue is flefliy and flexible in all its

parts, attached by its root only to the os hyoides,

Y y 2 and
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and by a portion of its bafe to the lower jaw ; it

differs only as to the length and extenfibility of
its free part or point. The extremes in this re-

fpecl: are the ant-eater, which can elongate the

tongue exceedingly, and the Cetacea, which
have it attached by almoft the whole of its in-

ferior furface.

The other fpecies prefent no material differ-

ence from man, with regard to thefe circum-

ftances.

In birds, the tongue is always fupported by a

bone, which pafTes through its axis, and is ar-

ticulated to the os hyoides ; it is confequently

very little flexible : the point only of the bone,

which becomes in a degree cartilaginous, is ca-

pable of flexion. The Ihape of this bone corre-

fponds to the external figure of the tongue, being

covered only by fome mufcles, and by the te-

guments which are thin. In the wood-peckers,

and the wry-necks, it is confiderably fhorter than

the fkin of the tongue. When their tongue is

elongated, therefore, the os hyoides, arid its

cornua, extend forward, and penetrate into this

furplus of the (kin, which is thereby extended,

and the tongue pufhed forward, as we fhall mew
hereafter.

Reptiles vary greatly with refpect to the

tongue, as well as in many other circumftances.

The tongue of toads /and frogs is entirely flefhy,

attached to the lower jaw, and, in a ftate of re-

pofe, inflected in the mouth.
In
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In falamanders, it is attached as far as the

point, which is not moveable, and the whole

tongue is only free on its lateral parts. Crocodiles

have it attached as clofe to the edges as its point,

and authors long fuppofed that this animal had

no tongue. It is entirely flemy in both thefe

genera.

The flellions and the iguanas have a flefhy

tongue, which pofTefTes nearly the fame mobility

as that of the mammalia. The Jcinks and geckos

differ only in having the tongue notched at the

extremity, and in that refpect it refembles the

tongue of flozv-worms, to which, in general, the

Jcinks are very much allied.

In common lizards, the tupinambis, or monitor^

&c. the tongue is Angularly extenfile ; it ter-

minates in two long flexible points, though

femi-cartilaginous; it completely refembles that

of ferpents, if we except the flozv-zvorms and the

amphijbena, which cannot elongate their tongue,

but which have it flat, and only forked at the

extremity.

The camelion has a cylindrical tongue, which

may be conliderably elongated by a mechanifm

analogous to that which takes place in wood-

peckers.

In fome Jijbes, as the Chondropterygii, there

is no tongue at all ; the lower part of the gullet

is fmooth, and has no elevation.

In other ji/bes, as the greater number of thofe

that have free branchiae, the tongue is formed

Y y 3 only
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only by the protuberance of the middle bone,

to which thofe that fupport the branchiae are

articulated; that bone has no mufcles, except

thofe which elevate or deprefs it in deglutition

and refpiration ; none of its parts are capable

of flexion ; it is covered only by a more or lefs

thick fkin, and is frequently furnifhed with

teeth, which are either fharp, or in the manner
of a pavement, and which render the furface

almoft infenfible.

TheJyrcn refembles, in this refpect, the fifties

that have free branchiae.

The JepicCy the fnails ) an^ the greater part of

the gajleropodous mollufca, have a cartilaginous

tongue, the very lingular ftrudture of which we

mall explain hereafter; it has no motions, ex-

cept fuch' as are connected with deglutition ; its

anterior part is fixed below the mouth, and it

is incapable of embracing fapid bodies.

The acephalous mollufca do not appear to have

any tongue; perhaps they exercife the fenfe of

tafte by thofe tentacula, fo limilar to papilla?,

with which their cloaks are furnifhed, at the

parts where the water, which is the vehicle ot

their aliments, enters.

There is no tongue, properly fpeaking, in

worms, though fome have given that name to

the probofcis of the ibalaffema, the echinorhincus,

&c. The zoophiles have alfo no tongue ; but

the tentacula, which furround their mouth, are

frequently fo fine, and of fo delicate a fubltance,

as
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as to be very well calculated for the feat of tafte.

Be/ides, why may not the whole fkin of the

polype be fufficiently fenfible to difcern faline

fubftances diffolved in water, fince it is ca-

pable of feeling the light which palfes through

it?

The numerous clafs of in/efts prefents great

varieties with regard to the organs of tafte*.

The coleoptera, and the ortboptera, have the

part which has been named, perhaps without

much analogy, the inferior lip horny at its bafe, -

and terminated at its point by a membranous
expanfion, which is, in particular, named the

tongue: the form pf this tongue is infinitely

various in the different genera, as may be feen

by confulting the works of late Entomologifts.

The pharynx opens at the- bafe of the tongue.

The hymenoptera, and fome neuroptera, have

the tongue fituated at the fame place ; but it is

concave, and perforated for the pharynx infe-

riorly, and is frequently prolonged into a pro-

bofcis, which fometimes furpaffes the length of

the whole body ; this probofcis alfo preferves

the name of tongue ; it is membranous, but wc
obferve that its fubftance is foft and fungous,

and that it is very well fitted for receiving the

impreflions of tafte. Accordingly we remark

that the infects, in which it is moft developed,

are the moft diftinguifhed for the choice of their

aliments. The bees afford an example of the

truth of this obfervation.

Yy 4 Ail
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All the diptera with a flefhy probofeis, as the

flies , the tabanus, &c. feem alfo to have an ex-

cellent organ of tafte: the two lips of their

probofeis, independent of their foft fubftance,

and the delicacy of their teguments, have the

faculty of embracing feveral points of'fapid

bodies.

The lepidoptera, or butterflies, have a tubular

tongue; it confifts of two pieces, exactly joined,

and very often of a considerable length, and

may be capable of diftinguifhing very accurately

the nature of the liquor it fucks up, if the whole

of the canal be fenfible to that fort of impref-

lion. The fame obfervation may be applied to

the fucker of the ryngota y or hemiptera, and that

of the diptera, which have not a flefhy tongue,

as the afilusy the flomaxys, the culex, Szc. We
cannot, however, judge of the perfection of

each of thefe inftruments, merely by their pro-

portional extent. It would be neceffary to take

into the account the degree of their particular

fenfibility, which cannot be eftimated in organs

fo minute.

The cirri, the palpi, or anlcnnuld', are fila-

ments more frequently articulated, and attached

To certain parts of the mouths of infects, and

which thefe animals conflantly move, for the

purpofe of touching their food while they eat.

Some authors have fuppofed them to be appro-

priated to the fenfe of tafte, fome to that of

fmell, and, finally, others believe them to be

iimplc
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fimple organs of touch.: different as thefe opi-

nions may be, it is not impoilible that thefe

organs may not perform at once two or feveral

functions. It is obvious, however, that this is

a fubject upon which we never can arrive at

certainty. We mall defcribe thefe Palpi along

with the reft of the organs of Mandu cation in

infects.

Article III.

Of the Teguments of the Tongue.

A. In Man.

The mufcles which form the internal fabric of

the tongue, are furrounded by a coniiderable

quantity of cellular fubftance, and covered by

a thick membrane, which is the continuation of

that which lines the interior of the mouth, and

confequently of the external fkin of the body.

The particular characters of this membrane

on the tongue, are the thicknefs and foftnefs of

the part analogous to the epidermis, but, above

all, the extraordinary development of the pa-

pillae, which, though effcntially of the fame

nature as thofc of the external fkin, are much

larger, more clofe, and afford a more complete

view of their intimate ftructure.

All
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All the fuperior furface of the tongue, from

the point to nearly its root, is covered with pa-

pillae, called, on account of their figure, co-

nical ; they are clofe,- like the briftlcs of a brufh ;

on the middle of the tongue, and towards its

point, they are fharp and elevated, and their

extremity is divided into feveral filaments ; to-

wards the fides they become gradually fhorter,

and are reduced to fimple blunt tubercles.

Among thefe papillae others are distributed,

which are larger, but much lefs numerous ; thefe

are calledfungiform papillae ; they are placed on

a fmall pedicle, and terminate in a large round

head ; there are more of them towards the end

of the tongue, than in any other part.

Laftly, towards the bafe of the tongue there

are about ten femi-fpherical tubercles, each

furrounded with a circular fold or burr, and on

that account called papilla in a calyx, or inctipped

papillce ; they are difpofed in two lines, which

reprefent a V with the point turned towards the

throat.

The fpace fituated between the point of this

V and the epiglottis, has no papillae, but the

membrane is rendered unequal by glands which

are below it ; and we obferve that the greater

part of its eminences are perforated by holes,

through which fluids, prepared by thefe glands,

pafs into the mouth ; the inferior furface of the

tongue has alfo no papillae, and its fkin docs

not differ from that of the reft of the mouth.

The
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The part analogous to the rete mucofum is fo

thin on the human tongue, that we can fcarcely

recognize its exiftence; but it is very thick on

that of quadrupeds, where the papillae, which

pafs through it, render it completely reticular.

B. In other Mammiferoas Animals.

The tongue of the other mammalia prefents

the fame kind of papilla; as that of man : the

difference confifts merely in the form of the co-

nical papillae, and of the fubftance with which

they are fometimes armed, in the fizeand abun-

dance of the fungiform papillae, in the number
of the incupped papillae, and^the figure which

their arrangement reprefents.

In the guenonsy we ob-ferve no difference from

the human tongue, except that the papillae with

a calyx are lefs numerous. The Chinefe monkey

has feven difpofed in this manner V The

macaque has four fituated thus • . .
•

; the cyno-

cephalus and the mandrill have only three, which

are ranged triangularly • . • We alfo find only

three in the fapajous, which are farther diftin-

guifhed by the little prominence of their conical

papillae.

Several bats have the conical papillae elonga-

ted, and almoft refcmbling hairs ; thefe are par-

ticularly obfervable towards the pofterior part

of the tongue : fome of them are alfo found on

the
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the fides of the mouth. Thefe papillae are as

hard as horn in fome fpecies, as the ternate bat,

in which the papillae of the extremity of the

tongue have each feveral points ; there are only

three papillae with cups on the tongue of thefe

animals, and they are very clofe together.

The cat genus has the teguments of the tongue

of a very particular nature : all the edges of

that organ are furnifhed with' fmall foft conical

and with fungiform papillae, fimilar to thofe of

the greater number of animals; but all the

middle part is covered by other papillae, which

may be divided into two kinds; fome are round-

ed, and, when a little macerated, reprefent faf-

ciculi of filaments, which feem to be the laft

extremities of the guftatory nerves: the others

are conical, pointed, and each covered with a

horny cafe, terminating in a point, which is

inflected backward ; thefe cafes render this

tongue fo extremely rough, that it tears off the

fkin by licking; they may be ealily plucked

out, and have then the appearance of fo many

fmall claws. The filamentous papilla: and the

horny points are placed alternately in quincun-

ces, fo that there areas many of one kind as of

the other. There arc no fungiform papilla? in

all this fpace : I believe they arc replaced by

the fafcicular, as the conical are by thofe with

the horny cafes. The pofierior part of the

tongue aflumcs the nature of the ordinary te-

guments : the papilhe with cups are propor-

tionally
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tionally fmaller than thofe of the other genera,

and difpofed in two lines, which approach po-

(teriorly. In the common cat we fometimes ob-

ferve on the back part of the fides of the tongue,

fome fungiform papillae dependent from very

long pedicles. Civets have a tongue limilar to

that of cats.

The opojfums have alfo, at the middle and an-

terior part, horny cafes, or fcales inflected

backward, but they terminate in wedges, or in

rounded edges; the point of their tongue is

denticulated like a fringe; there are only three

incupped papillae. The pbalangers have the

tongue loft, like the other Sarcophaga. Dogs,

hears, weafels, feals, &c. all of which fcarcely

differ from man in this organ, and differ from

each other only as to the number of the papillae

with cups.

There are five of thefe papilla? in the martin,

ten in the racoon, two large and fome very fmall

ones in the badger. I have only been able 'to

reckon four very fmall ones in a large dog; there

are only three, which are very large, in the hytena.

All the fpace fituated between the incupped pa-

pillae and the epiglottis is furnifhed with large

conical papillae, which are very acute, and more
clofe together

One of the mofr. lingular tongues among the

Rodentia, is that of the porcupine : on its fides,

and towards the extremity, it has fome large

fcales, with two or three points terminated like

wedges.
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wedges. The reft of the furface refembles that

of the tongues of the other mammalia; there

are only two large papillae with cups. The
other Rodentia do not differ from man, except

in having fewer of thofe papillae.

The long-nofed Edentata, as the ant-eaters,

armadillos, orytleropus, all have the tongue long,

narrow pointed, and Angularly fmooth : in the

two latter, the conic papillae are not diftinclly

feen; except with a magnifying glafs ; and in

the ant-eaters, properlyJo called, none are per-

ceptible. There are but three papillae with cups

in the orytieropus, and only two in the armadil-

los.

The Jlotbs have the tongue round at the point.

The conic and fungiform papillae little deve-

loped, and only two incupped papillae.

The tongues of the Pachydermata have the

papillae little evident.

In the Ruminantia, the conic papilla?, which

cover the anterior half of the tongue, are nu-

merous, clofe and fine ; each terminated by a

horny but flexible filament, which is bent

backward. Thefe filaments can only be diftin-

guifhed by a glafs in Jbeep, gazelles, &c. But

in the camel genus they are long, and render the

tongue foft to the touch like velvet. The pos-

terior part of the tongue of thefe Ruminantia

is covered with thick tubercles, which fome-

times refemble fhort cones, and fometimes are

ferrti-fpherical, and which become fmaller to-

wards
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wards the fides. The papillae with cups are

ranged on the fides of this pofterior part ;
they

are pretty numerous, and cannot be eafily dif-

tinguifhed from the fungiform, which are equally

large in this part. The camel, however, muft

be excepted, which has the incupped papillae

very large, and concave on their furface.

In the horfe, the conical papillae are very

fmall and compact ; the fungiform are only

found on the lides of the tongue ; there are only

three incupped papillae, the furface of which

prefents a multitude of irregular tubercles. The
fpace fituated pofteriorly refembles the corre-

fponding part of the human tongue.

There is no diftinct. conical papillae obferVed,

even with a glafs, either on the tongue of the

dolphin orporpoife ; that organ is, in thefe animals,

covered, as it were, with fmall pimples, which

are molt numerous at its pofterior half : we ob~

ferve at its bafe four fiffures, difpofed nearly as

the papillae with cups ufually are ; the edges of

its point are divided into fmall, narrow, and

obtufe fhreds.

C. In Birds.

The tongue of birds has papillae of different

forms : fome are flefhy, blunt and rounded

;

others are covered by horny cafes, which are

fometimes conical, fometimes cylindrical ;

others again are oifeous and cartilaginous. The
latter
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latter kind is almoft always found at the pofte-

rior part of the tongue. They are directed back-
ward, and feem rather intended to aflift degluti-

tion, by preventing the return of the food, than

to exercife the fenfe of tafte.

Vultures have the tongue rounded anteriorly,

and horny at its external third. All its furface

is fmooth, except the edges, which are ferrated,

and raifed as if it were to form a canal. Each
denticulation is inverted by a cartilaginous cafe

directed backward.

The tongue of falcons is thicker, entirely

fmooth on the edge, and notched on both its

extremities.

The nocturnal birds of prey have the tongue

flefhy, and furnilhed pofteriorly with foft conic

papillae directed towards the throat.

In parrots the tongue is very thick, flefhy
7

,

and rounded anteriorly. We obferve on it fome
papillae, which are really fungiform, particu-

larly at the pofterior part.

That of toucans is narrow, and furnifhed on

each fide with long and clofe horny briftles,

which give it the appearance of a feather.

The woodpeckers and zvrynecks have the tongue

formed of two parts ; one is anterior, protrac-

tile, and fmooth. It is pointed anteriorly, and

covered with a horny fheath, and furnifhed on

its edges with four or five ftifF fpines directed

backward, which renders it a kind of harpoon

or barbed arrow. The other part of the tongue

is
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is Ioofe, and ferves as a (heath to the os hyoides

and its cornua, when the tongue is elongated.

Its furface is covered with fmall fpines directed

backward. Each of thefe fpines appears to be

implanted in the centre of a fleihy tubercle.

The aperture of the glottis is contained in the

loofe part of the tongue.

The Gallina? have the tongue pointed, carti-

laginous, and in the form of the head of an ar-

row. Its furface is fmooth and without any

kind of papillae, except upon the pofterior part.

There are alfo no papillae on the tongue of

the oftrich, which is crefcent-fhaped, broad, and

fo fhort that feyeral authors have fuppofed

it did not exift. Its bafe is a fold of the fldn,

which fupplies the place of the points in other

birds.

Thejdvf, the flares, and a great number of

pafferine birds, have the tongue fimilar to that

of the gallinaceous family;, but in feveral genera

the point is more or lefs cleft, divided into fe-

veral fmall brinies, or appears lacerated. Na-
turalifts have founded the characters of fome

of their genera of birds on the differences of the

tongue, and may be confulted as to its forms.

We alfo obferve a flight furrow, which extends

throughout the whole length of its middle part.

The duck genus, in which the tongue is fiefhy,

flat, and broad, prefents a number of varieties

as to the difpofition of the papilla?.

In the fzvan there is a deep furrow formed in

Vol. II. Z z the
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the middle of tho tongue. The furface of the

anterior part is covered bv a thick Uvcr of ttiif* WW
and compact hairs directed towards the fides.

Farther back, and towards the middle part along

the furrow, there arc three rows of plates or of-

feous lamina*, the bale of which is thick, and

the iharpedge free and turned backward. More

poftcriorly, there arc fome conic papilhe in the

form of fhort it iff hairs, which are alio directed

backward Two other lateral furrows feparate •

the hairs from another ranre of oflcous lamina,

similar to thofc of the middle part, but aug-

menting in breadth in proportion as they ap-

proach the bale of the tongue.

The edges of the tongue iiro befides furniflicd

with long ftift* parallel briitlcs, lituated very

clofe to each other, and refembling the teeth

of a comb.

Towards the poilerior third the tongue fecms

divided by a coniiderable tubercle, the furface

of which is rugous, but has no papilla*. Be-

hind this tubercle the furface is covered with

thick, long, and flethy papilla*, directed back-

ward. Deep furrows, in the form of an italic .v,

feparate them from each other.

The furface of the tongue of the other fpceics

of ducks varies conf.Jerably. The Brent gio|£

has alio two ranges of olfcous lamina*. In the

:::?fcn peter; " :v
1

there are none, except

on the edges of the pofterior third. A 1 moll all

iu fpceics have the villi it in, and directed to-

wards
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wards the fides. In the velvet duck, (anas fufca,)

they extend confiderably beyond the edges of

the tongue.

In the 'eider duck, (anas molliffima,) the point

of the tongue has a fmall, round, flat, and

horny appendix. The anterior villi are lliorter,

and the pofterior furface is almoft fmooth.

In the grails, the tongue, which is a more or

lefs elongated triangle, or in the foi;m of an ar-

row, is generally fmooth and flat.

In the bujlard, the fhape of the tongue ap-

proaches that of the grail as. It differs, how-
ever, in having its edges furnifhed with long

horny ftiff papillse, the two laft of which are

very broad, {harp, and as it were ofTeous.

D. In Reptiles.

The tongue of the tortoifc is furnifhed fuperi-

orly with long, foft, clofe/conic papillae, which

give it the appearance of velvet.

In the crocodile they are very fhort, and re-

prefent rather flight rugae than papillae. They
form, on the contrary, a very difrinccly villous

furface in the iguanas and the Jlellions. The
tongue of the cavielion is furnifhed witlv deep,

clofe, and very regular tranfverfe rugae; in the

lizards, with extenfile and forked tongues; and

in theferpents, that organ is fingularly fmooth,

and, as it were, horny towards its points.

Thefalamanders have, like the iguanas, a fine

I* , Z z.2 . villous
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villous furface to the tongue ; but in the frogs

and toads, the furface is perfectly fmooth to the

•eye, and always mucous.

No reptile has two kinds of papillae, nor glands

with a calyx.

E. In Fifties.

The fkin which is applied to the bones that

fuftain the tongue of fifties, refembles that of

the reft "of the mouth, and does not prefent to

the eye more developed papilla;. The only dif-

ferences that can be remarked, belong to the

teeth, with which the tongue is armed in certain

fpecies, and which we {hall defcribe when treat-

ing of Maftieation.

We alfo referve the defcription of the Tongue,

or the organs which replace it, in white-blooded

animals, until we come to the fame Article.

in iin —

Article IV.

Of the Dijlrilmtion of the Nerves in the Tongue.

The fenfe of taft'e differs from thofc of fight,

hearing, and fmell, and refembles that of touch,

jn having no one pair of nerves entirely appro-

priated to its functions. "The tongue receives

branches
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branches from three different pairs in warm-

blooded animals, and two only fo far as we have

obferved'in fifties, but they are not all employed

in this fenfation. Thofe which come from the

hypoglojfus major, and from the glojfo pharyngeus;

appear to be diftributed only to the mufclesand

the glands, as we have {hewn in pages 243
and 246 : at lead we are not certain that the fi-

laments of the gloffo-pharyngeus, which go to

the incupped papillae, are appropriated to the

fenfe of tafte, as we are ftill ignorant whether

thefe papillae enjoy that fenfation; and the fila-

ments of the fame nerve, which fome fuppofe

they have traced to other papillae, appear very

inconfiderable.
1

The in-facial nerve, or the fifth pair, which

is diftributed to all the organs of fenfe, appears

alone to receive the impreflions of tafte, by the

lingual branch of themaxillaris inferior, defcribed

in page 217 ; for this is the only nerve which is

diftributed to the teguments, in which it is evi-

dent the fenfation refides ; and it is alfo the only

nerve, the ligature lection or compreMion of

which annihilates tafte.

Such at leaft is the opinion now adopted by
phyfiologifts. It feems to us, however, that

the anaftomofes of the fifth and ninth pairs are

ib numerous throughout fhe whole extent of the

tongue, that it is difficult to fay which has the

greater ihare in the filaments which go to the

papilla?. The fungiform papillae receive all of

7 thefe
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thefe filaments, which are fufficiently large to

be traced by the naked eye ; and this circum-

Itance, joined to the hardnefs of the conical pa-

pillae in certain animals, induces us to believe

that the principal feat of tafte is in the fungi-

form papillae.

The filaments which proceed to the papillae

below the point of the tongue, are more cafily

followed than thofe diftributed to the fuperior

furface, becaufe the principal branches pafs

along the inferior part. The filaments which

go to the upper furface foon difappear, by their

tenuity in the fubftance of the fleih through

which they are forced to pafs. They afcend, in

a parallel an<^ perpendicular direction, to the

furface, where they terminate.

The diitribution of the nerves of the tongue

prefent no eflential difference in the three other

clafTes of vertebral animals.

. . * m . .
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